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This thesis examines a selection of work by the Saudi female artist Safeya Binzagr 
(b.1940) from the years 1968 to 2000. It is argued that in order to claim agency for 
Saudi women and fight negative stereotypes Binzagr focused in her work on 
highlighting their authoritative traditional roles in the pre-oil society. Binzagr changed 
their status in the cultural discourse by producing images that compensate for the lack 
of visual representations of Saudi women, and also she perpetuated the influence of 
these images by placing them in a museum that functions as an education centre. 
The thesis examines how space segregation and the conservative nature of Saudi 
society neither limited the artist’s sense of control, nor forced her to overtly conflict 
with its norms. The first and second chapters highlight the cultural significance of Saudi 
society during the period in question and how it shaped Binzagr’s work and career 
plans. The third chapter analyses Binzagr’s representations of domestic life in old 
Jeddah, and how in her work she gave women an authoritative position over men. The 
fourth and fifth chapters examine the socio-religious boundaries of image making and 
explore how Binzagr’s style and subject matter helped her breach this prohibition. 
Moreover, they demonstrate how Binzagr’s sense of authority over her cultural heritage 
drove her to intervene and amend images of Saudi women in Orientalist photography. 
The sixth chapter highlights the artist’s relationship to the ‘home’. It examines 
how family, ethnicity and class were used strategically to expand her audience group 
leading her to establish the first and only art museum in Saudi Arabia. Finally, the thesis 
concludes with a re-ordering of the crucial stages that shaped her career and style, and 
suggests that as an important part of , Saudi heritage religious based debates for Binzagr 
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Chapter 1: Introduction 
 
1.1 A case study of a Saudi woman artist 
This thesis, ‘Image Making: Representations of Women in the Art and Career of Safeya 
Binzagr from 1968 to 2000’, seeks to demonstrate how the Saudi female artist Safeya 
Binzagr exerted change through art in the conservative society of Saudi Arabia. During 
this period, image making in Saudi culture was considered sinful,1 girls’ education was 
a problematic issue, and women were not expected to have a professional career. What 
makes Safeya Binzagr a significant case is that she established a respectable position in 
Saudi Arabia, and changed the status of Saudi women in the collective memories of 
Saudis through her art career, without clashing with society’s socio-religious norms. 
The role of this study is to demonstrate how she achieved this. 
Safeya Binzagr, who was born in Jeddah (1940), made a historical breakthrough 
in 1970 when she became the first female artist to have a solo exhibition in Saudi 
Arabia.2 This accomplishment came after her participation with her fellow artist 
Mounirah Mosly3 in a joint exhibition in Jeddah in 1968.4 The exhibition was also 
1 See: "ﺔﻣﺎﯿﻘﻟا مﻮﯾ ﻦﯾرﻮﺼﻤﻟا باﺬﻋ بﺎﺑ"، يرﺎﺨﺒﻟا ﺢﯿﺤﺻﻖﯿﻘﺤﺗ ، . ﺮﺻﺎﻨﻟا ﺮﺻﺎﻧ ﺮﯿھز ﺪﻤﺤﻣ)توﺮﯿﺑ : ،ةﺎﺠﻨﻟا قﻮط راد2001( ،
ج ،ﻲﻗﺎﺒﻟاﺪﺒﻋ داﺆﻓ ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ﻢﯿﻗﺮﺗ ﺔﻓﺎﺿﺈﺑ ﺔﯿﻧﺎﻄﻠﺴﻟا ﻦﻋ ةرّﻮﺼﻣ ﺔﺨﺴﻧ.7ﻢﻗر ﺚﯾدﺎﺣﻷا ،.5950-51 ،176 ،ءﺰﺠﻟا ﺲﻔﻧ ًﺎﻀﯾأ ﺮﻈﻧأ ؛
ﻢﻗر ﺚﯾدﺎﺣﻷا .5952-5963 ؛"ﻚﻟذ ﻦﻣ هﺮﻜﯾ ﺎﻣو ،حور ﺎﮭﯿﻓ ﺲﯿﻟ ﻲﺘﻟا ﺮﯾوﺎﺼﺘﻟا ﻊﯿﺑ بﺎﺑ"ا ،ج ،ﻖﺑﺎﺴﻟا ﻊﺟﺮﻤﻟ.3ﻢﻗر ، .2225 ،82 ؛
"ﺔﻨﮭﺘﻤﻣ ﺮﯿﻏ ةرﻮﺻ ﮫﯿﻓ ﺎﻣ ذﺎﺨﺗا ﻢﯾﺮﺤﺗو ناﻮﯿﺤﻟا ةرﻮﺻ ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺗ ﻢﯾﺮﺤﺗ بﺎﺑ" ،ِﻢﻠﺴُﻣ ﺢﯿﺤﺻﻖﯿﻘﺤﺗ ، . ﻲﻗﺎﺒﻟاﺪﺒﻋ داﺆﻓ ﺪﻤﺤﻣ)توﺮﯿﺑ : راد
 ،ﺔﯿﻤﻠﻌﻟا ﺐﺘﻜﻟا1992(ج ،.3ﻢﻗر ﺚﯾدﺎﺣﻷا ،.2104- 2112   ،1663-1672 . 
2 ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ،ﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌ )ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :ﺔﯿﻓﺎﻘﺜﻟا نﻮﺌﺸﻠﻟ ةرازﻮﻟا ﺔﻟﺎﻛو مﻼﻋﻹاو ﺔﻓﺎﻘﺜﻟا ةرازو ،
2010( ،48 . 
3 The English spelling of the artist's name, Mounirah Mosly, changes in some of Binzagr's publication. 
Therefore, this thesis uses the same spelling used in the artist's official website: 
http://www.mounirahmosly.com/ 
4 Safeya Binzagr, Saudi Arabia: An Artist’s View of the Past (Lausanne and Geneva: Three Continents 
Publishers, Arabian Resource Management S.A., 1979), 9. 
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considered a historical breakthrough for both Binzagr and Mosly, since it was the first-
ever public exhibition of female artists in the history of Saudi Arabia.5 
Binzagr is known for her paintings of historical subjects from the pre-oil 
society6 in Saudi Arabia: old cultural ceremonies and domestic life in the Arabian 
Peninsula7 during the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, with a special focus 
on the heritage of Jeddah. Her success has continued since her debut in 1968. One of her 
many later accomplishments is establishing a private art museum in Jeddah under her 
name, Darat Safeya Binzagr. The admission is free for the public to see the entire 
collection of Binzagr’s paintings, drawings, historical objects and costumes she used 
5 نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ﻦﻤﺣﺮﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ،ﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣيدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘ ، ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺜﻟا)ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :ﺔﯿﻓﺎﻘﺜﻟا نﻮﺌﺸﻠﻟ ةرازﻮﻟا ﺔﻟﺎﻛو ،مﻼﻋﻹاو ﺔﻓﺎﻘﺜﻟا ةرازو ،2012( ،
83. 
6 Pre-oil society is a widely used term in history, anthropology, and socio economic scholarly work to 
describe the Gulf state societies, including Saudi Arabia, during the pre-modern era, and before the influx 
of the oil revenues in the 1950s. The main socio-political character of the pre-oil era was the ‘rulership of 
shaikhdoms’. This included: ‘the ruling families, the tribes and tribal guards, the merchants, the 
governors’, and their ‘small-scale societies’ which consisted of tribes and villages rather than modern 
states. Moreover, pre-oil societies had limited resources, basic and traditional industries, small 
populations, and relied on local goods. See: James Onley and Sulayman Khalaf, ‘Shaikhly Authority in 
the Pre‐oil Gulf: An Historical–Anthropological Study’, History and Anthropology 17, no. 3 (1 
September 2006): 189, 191–92. See also: Steffen Hertog, Princes, Brokers, and Bureaucrats: Oil and the 
State in Saudi Arabia (New York: Cornell University Press, 2010), 6, 14; Donald Powell Cole and Soraya 
Altorki, Was Arabia Tribal?: A Reinterpretation of the Pre-Oil Society (Arizona: Middle East Studies 
Association of North America, 1990). 
7 The Arabian Peninsula is a geological term that is widely used by the key Saudi historians, such as 
Hamad Al-Jasser, to refer to Saudi Arabia and the Gulf region in the pre-modern era. The Arabian 
Peninsula consists of four regions: Najd and Hijaz, which creates two important regions of Saudi Arabia 
today; the Southern region, which is now divided between Saudi Arabia, Yemen, and Oman; and finally, 
the Eastern region, which is also divided between Saudi Arabia and the rest of the Arabian Gulf countries. 
Therefore, it is suggested here that this name became popular in Saudi history for geopolitical reasons. It 
highlights the sovereignty of Saudi Arabia in the Arabian Peninsula since it controls 80% of its territory, 
and has the capacity to comprise all the different dynasties that ruled during the pre-modern era when 
almost every town was ruled by a different tribe or family until the Saud dynasty (rulers of Al-Diriyah 
town) was able to unite them all under the Saudi flag. See: ﺮﺳﺎﺠﻟا ﺪﻤﺣ ،ﻟﺎﺣر ﺰﺟﻮﻣ ضﺮﻋ ﺎﻧدﻼﺑ ﻲﻓ نﻮﯿﺑﺮﻏ ﺔ
تﻼﺣﺮﻟﺎﺑ ﺔﻠﺻ ﺎﮭﻟ ﺔﻤﯿﻤﺿ ﻊﻣ ﺎﮭﻟﺎﻤﺷ و ةﺮﯾﺰﺠﻟا ﺐﻠﻗ ﻲﻓ ﻦﯿﯿﺑﺮﻐﻟا ﺾﻌﺑ تﻼﺣﺮﻟ )ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :ﺮﺸﻨﻟاو ﺔﻤﺟﺮﺘﻟاو ﺚﺤﺒﻠﻟ ﺔﻣﺎﻤﯿﻟا راد ،
1996); Wanye H Bowen, The History of Saudi Arabia (Westport: Greenwood, 2008), 2, 59; Alexei 
Vassiliev, The History of Saudi Arabia, Kindle Edition (London: Saqi Books, 2013); James Wynbrandt, A 
Brief History of Saudi Arabia (New York: Infobase Publishing, 2004), 2. See also: David George 
Hogarth, The Penetration of Arabia: A Record of the Development of Western Knowledge Concerning the 
Arabian Peninsula (Cambridge, New York: Cambridge University Press, 2012), for a historiography 
analysis of Western travel literature on the Arabian Peninsula; and for more recent works see: J.E. 
Peterson, ‘The Arabian Peninsula in Modern Times: A Historiographical Survey of Recent Publications’, 
Journal of Arabian Studies: Arabia, the Gulf, and the Red Sea 4, no. 2 (3 July 2014): 244–74. 
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earlier in her career as prototypes for her paintings.8 In addition, she received many 
awards as her career progressed. These include: a recognition award from United 
Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) for works contributing to the protection of 
national heritage,9 and a medallion of recognition for her creative accomplishments on 
the level of the GCC states –the Cooperation Council for the Arab State of the Gulf 
(GCC).10 
The problem of this study is not, therefore, that Binzagr has not received formal 
recognition, either by awards or by documenting her precedence, but that art historians 
have lacked a frame of reference in which to place her work. There is no formal or 
content analysis of Binzagr’s work, or for its cultural influence in shaping the image of 
women in the collective memory of the audience in their studies. Her work is often 
considered, and presented, as a scientific illustration of the past although she drew on 
primarily oral history and historic artefacts.11 Hence her role has been acknowledged as 
preserving the cultural history of Saudi Arabia. However, the main argument of this 
study is that Binzagr’s renderings of the pre-oil Saudi society act as powerful 
representations of herself, as well as of other Saudi women. She used art and writing to 
negotiate many sensitive subjects and change the viewpoints without showing overt 
resistance to the social norms. Her style and subject matter, as well as her family were 
strategically implemented in order to push the socio-religious boundaries of image 
8 See: Safeya Binzagr, ed., A Three-Decade Journey with Saudi Heritage (Jeddah: Darat Safeya Binzagr, 
1999), which was printed on the occasion of establishing the museum. 
9 Safeya Binzagr, Second personal interview, interview by Eiman Elgibreen, Tape recording, 3 August 
2010, Darat Safeya Binzagr, Jeddah, Transcript (Appendix 2): ‘ ،ﺐﯿﻧﻮﯾ ندرﻸﻟ ﺎﻨﺣر ،اد ﺔﺌﯿﺒﻟا ﻖﺣ ﺎﯾﻮﺧأو ﺎﻧأ ﺎﮭﯿﻣﺎﯾأ
ثاﺮﺘﻠﻟ ﺔﯾﺎﻤﺤﻛ ﺮﺒﺘﻋأ ﺎﻧأ ﮫﻧﻷ ﺖﺤﺷﺮﺗ اﻮﺿﺮﺑ ﮫﯿﻓ اﺬھ’. Translation: ‘At that time, my brother and I went to Jordan to 
[attend] the environment event for UNEP. I was nominated for it because my work was considered a 
protection for national heritage’. 
10 ﻲﺑﺮﺤﻟا ﻦﯿﺴﺣ ،‘ﻦﯿﻋﺪﺒﻤﻟا نﻮﻣﺮﻜﯾو ﺮﺸﻋ ﻊﺳﺎﺘﻟا ﻢﮭﻋﺎﻤﺘﺟا نوﺪﻘﻌﯾ ﺔﯿﺠﯿﻠﺨﻟا نوﺎﻌﺘﻟا ﺲﻠﺠﻣ لود ﻲﻓ ﺔﻓﺎﻘﺜﻟا ءارزو’ ،قﺮﺸﻟا ﺔﻔﯿﺤﺻ ،3 
 ﺮﺑﻮﺘﻛأ2013 ، دﺪﻌﻟا669  ،ﻢﺴﻗ .ﺔﻓﺎﻘﺛ , http://www.alsharq.net.sa/2013/10/03/960348. 
11 See: ﻲﺑﺮﻐﻣ ﻲﻠﻋ ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ،ةﺮﺠﮭﻠﻟ ﺮﺸﻋ ﻊﺑاﺮﻟا نﺮﻘﻟا ﻲﻓ زﺎﺠﺤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﯿﻋﺎﻤﺘﺟﻻا ةﺎﯿﺤﻟا ﺢﻣﻼﻣ ، ؛يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﺑﺮﻌﻟا بﺎﺘﻜﻟا55 )ةﺪﺟ :
ﺔﻣﺎﮭﺗ ،1982 ), where Binzagr’s work is used as illustrations; In ﻲﺑﺮﺤﻟا ﻢﻟﺎﺳ ﻞﯿﮭﺳ ، ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا
ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا )ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :ﻲﻘﻨﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺔﺴﺳﺆﻣ ،2003( ،96  Al-Harbi adds that some scholars wanted Binzagr to paint 
certain traditional scenes for their book, but does not state whether she responded to their request. 
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making, and use these images to restore Saudi women’s agency by making it 
observable. However, the meaning of agency in this thesis comprises more than the 
observable actions of the painted women. It includes the artist’s motivation, intention, 
and determination to change their image in art and in cultural history. Also, the use of 
the term here covers more forms other than decision making; it includes ‘bargaining and 
negotiation, deception and manipulation’,12 as well as ‘more intangible, cognitive 
processes of reflection and analysis’.13 Which were exercised by the artist as an 
individual, and by the women she painted as collectivities. 
The current research considers Saudi women’s role, as presented in Binzagr’s 
work, in two eras: the late nineteenth and early twentieth century which is the era 
Binzagr depicted, and the second half of the twentieth century in which she lived. She 
focused on presenting particular scenes and settings of the life of traditional Saudi 
women in an attempt to demonstrate how they performed their authority within the 
hierarchy of their traditional society. These women were observant of the socio-
religious norms and expectations of the pre-modern and pre-oil society by staying home 
and veiled in public. However, Binzagr shows the extended dimension of segregated 
space by reminding the audience of its active social life, and the hierarchy and multitude 
of roles within it. This helped her in many ways to negotiate current issues resulting 
from the new oil-society which eliminated many traditional aspects of women’s lives, 
such as going to the local Islamic teacher to learn reading and writing or making some 
money by selling goods at women’s morning gatherings; yet did not allow them to 
enjoy the newly developed options, such as studying at modern schools or working in 
paid occupations. Therefore, Binzagr’s work achieves more than preserving heritage – it 
maintains a certain status for women in the collective memory of Saudis. 
12 Naila Kabeer, ‘Resources, Agency, Achievements: Reflections on the Measurement of Women’s 
Empowerment’, Development and Change 30, no. 3 (1 July 1999): 438. 
13 Ibid. 
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Treating her work as illustrations rather than impressions dismisses the new 
perspective it offers on traditional gender roles and the pre-oil society of Saudi Arabia. 
Consequently, the main aim of this study is to analyse Binzagr’s art, decisions and 
career choices, in order to demonstrate the nature and degree of her influence, and how 
she adapted to her situation and managed to break through. This thesis also suggests that 
the means of empowerment Binzagr has used overlaps with her representation of 
agency. In other words, the solutions or methods she has developed to overcome 
obstacles later become a representation, or evidence, of that achievement. 
There are many complicated factors that hindered the acknowledgement of 
Binzagr’s influence, but these mainly relate to two issues mentioned above: Binzagr’s 
works are often understood as images of traditional and conservative domestic life that 
has no agency; and the quantity and quality of historical writing and art criticism in 
Saudi Arabia which affected the way her work is perceived by Saudis as will be 
examined in the literature review. However, the lack of recognition of traditional 
women’s roles is a general problem in history regardless of their geographical and 
cultural location. In the introduction to her book, Well-Behaved Women Seldom Make 
History, Laurel Thatcher Ulrich suggests a few important factors that explain the 
tendency to dismiss traditional female roles in history as unimportant, and therefore less 
visible. One of these is historians’ way of considering what is worthy of being 
remembered and appreciated. Although some historians acknowledge the importance of 
women’s contributions in the domestic sphere, many still ‘assume that domestic roles 
haven’t changed much over the centuries’ and remained in a general state.14 According 
to Ulrich, this assumption not only limits women, but limits the subject of history in 
general, which is why she emphasises that ‘good historians’ should go beyond 
14 Laurel Thatcher Ulrich, Well-Behaved Women Seldom Make History (USA: Vintage Books, 2008), xxi. 
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examining the actions of prominent people and major events.15 She explains that it is 
part of the historian’s role to follow broad changes in human behaviour, such as ‘falling 
death rates or transatlantic migration’,16 and that domestic roles and other general states 
should be considered a significant part of a society’s history. However, this is not an 
easy task. As Ulrich acknowledges, even a good historian can fail this task because of 
the scarcity of detailed records about women. Many women were illiterate in previous 
centuries, 17 and their histories, if written, were done so from the perspective of a 
different person. Therefore, Binzagr’s work is particularly significant for offering a 
closer understanding of traditional Saudi women’s perspective of themselves and their 
roles. The majority of her work draws on stories she heard from an older generation of 
women describing their lives in the past,18 which is an aspect of Binzagr’s work that has 
yet to be considered. Ulrich also stresses that written history can never be an innocent 
representation of the past; it is ‘what later generations choose to remember’.19 This 
supports the suggestion that Binzagr’s work represent her agency. It is selective rather 
than objective, thus should be considered as an expression of her beliefs and perceptions 
about the past, rather than a scientific and detached recording.  
It is important, however, to realise that appreciating the representation of agency 
in Binzagr’s work requires a clear understanding of the cultural significance of women’s 
roles in ‘third-world’ countries.20 This makes the scholarly work of certain postcolonial 
15 Ibid., xxi–xxii. 
16 Ibid., xxii. 
17 Ibid. 
18 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. 
19 Ulrich, Well-Behaved Women Seldom Make History, xxii. 
20 See: Chandra Talpade Mohanty, ‘Cartographies of Struggle: Third World Women and the Politics of 
Feminism’, in Third World Women and the Politics of Feminism, ed. Chandra Talpade Mohanty, Ann 
Russo, and Lourdes Torres (USA: Indiana University Press, 1991), 4, where the term ‘third world’ was 
used to refer to underdeveloped as well as developing countries. However, since this use usually 
associates issues of women in the third world with political and economic crises, it is important to state 
clearly that this particular reference is not intended in this thesis. The issues that Saudi women have faced 
during Binzagr’s time of being active, from 1968 onwards, are more associated with the conflicts of the 
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feminists useful in drawing attention to the problematic results inherent in the 
generalisation and historical reduction of some feminist cross-cultural studies. 
According to Chandra Talpade Mohanty, the problem of many feminist writings is that 
they ‘discursively colonize the material and historical heterogeneities of the lives of 
women in the third world, thereby producing/representing a composite, singular “third-
world woman” – an image which appears arbitrarily constructed’.21 The complicated 
structure of many third-world countries, including Saudi Arabia, makes it impossible to 
deal with women’s issues there without considering their precise ideological context, at 
least in terms of examining how this has affected women’s social, cultural and religious 
ideology, and vice versa. It is also necessary to consider these cultural practices within 
their historical moment, because similar practices in the Islamic world may have had 
different meanings in different historical times.22 Moreover, class, race and ethnicity can 
all influence women’s situation within the same place, and it is therefore important to 
avoid treating third-world women as a coherent group.23 
This tendency towards generalisation does not mean that feminist cross-cultural 
studies have no value. It is mentioned only to clarify that Binzagr’s case is not 
necessarily similar to those of other Arab or Middle Eastern women artists. In fact, 
Mohanty stresses that such comparative studies reveal ‘the connection between the local 
and the universal’.24 However, this cannot be achieved immediately, such as linking 
country’s modernisation leap. Therefore, Saudi Arabia here is considered a third-world country for its 
vastly developing state. 
21 Chandra Talpade Mohanty, ‘Under Western Eyes: Feminist Scholarship and Colonial Discourses’, 
Feminist Review, no. 30 (1 October 1988): 62–63. 
22 See: Ibid., 75; Frantz Fanon, ‘Algeria Unveiled’, in Veil: Veiling, Representation, and Contemporary 
Art, ed. David A Bailey and Gilane Tawadros (London: Institute of International Arts (inIVA) in 
association with Modern Art Oxford, 2003), 72–87, for examples on the various meanings of the veil in 
different countries at the same time, or in the same country at different times. 
23 Mohanty, ‘Under Western Eyes’, 72. 
24 Chandra Talpade Mohanty, ‘“Under Western Eyes” Revisited: Feminist Solidarity through 
Anticapitalist Struggles’, in Feminism without Borders: Decolonizing Theory, Practicing Solidarity, ed. 
Chandra Talpade Mohanty (Durham and London: Duke University Press, 2003), 226. 
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Saudi with Arab women, or Arab with Western women; and, indeed, not unless the 
differences are stressed in order to see the connection more clearly.25 The importance of 
such a distinction is to assist studies that aim to improve the situation of oppressed 
women without depriving the rest of third-world women of their historical and political 
influence.26 
Saba Mahmood brings to attention an important point that must be taken into 
consideration when examining Binzagr’s work. Mahmood notes that political, civil, and 
economic equality claims in Saudi Arabia ‘remain stubbornly elusive’.27 Therefore, 
Binzagr’s work cannot be interpreted in light of a certain political or social movement, 
and her motives should not be understood as a feminist project. This study will examine 
this situation and demonstrate the conditions that shaped Binzagr’s work and the 
reasons for her career choices. These reasons are not entirely gender related, some are a 
result of the identity crisis caused by the rapid change of the Saudi economy and 
ideology since the 1960s. Other are related to the artist’s personal experience growing 
up in diaspora, and her dissatisfaction with the image of Saudi culture in general, and 
women in particular in global discourse as a result of the lack of visual records about 
people’s life in pre-oil society in Saudi Arabia.  
 
1.2 Literature review 
The purpose of this literature review is to demonstrate how art scholars frame Binzagr’s 
work and accomplishments locally and internationally, in order to highlight the gap that 
the current study seeks to bridge. In Saudi, as a consequence of the lack of educational 
25  Ibid., 225–226. 
26 Mohanty, ‘Under Western Eyes’, 79. 
27 Saba Mahmood, Politics of Piety: The Islamic Revival and the Feminist Subject, 2nd ed. (Princeton, 
N.J.: Princeton University Press, 2012), xix. 
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institutions that offer a degree in art history and academic art criticism, scholarly works 
in these two fields hardly exist. In fact, until 2008, the only available option for Saudis 
to earn an academic degree in art was from art-education departments and institutes in 
the country.28 As a result, all studies that mention Safeya Binzagr were produced by 
scholars of art education to serve the purposes of their field. Depending on their aims, 
these can be divided into two main categories: the first are general surveys of the history 
of art in Saudi Arabia, while the second are general surveys of the main sources of 
visual inspiration in Saudi art. The latter follow the manner of the former in terms of 
research structure. For example, the first edition of يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ, ‘The 
Journey of Saudi Plastic Arts’, by Abdulrahman Al-Soliman, published in 2000,29 which 
was reissued with some additions and corrections in 2012,30 is the most cited work 
about Saudi art and shaped the canon for art scholarly work in Saudi Arabia. Both 
editions of the book contain a general survey on the history of art practice in Saudi 
Arabia, but are more of a history of Saudi art education than of fine art. Al-Soliman 
focuses on the role of the state’s early art-education institutes and colleges in shaping 
the development of art in the country. In addition, he lists early state and private 
exhibitions, art groups and societies, followed by short biographies of 130 artists in the 
first edition,31 and 161 artists in the second.32 In 2010, a new study which has a similar 
structure, but with elaborated details and analysis of the state’s role, appeared and 
became the second most cited study about Saudi art. This is  ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ
28 See نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،11–12 ؛ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،34–38 . 
29 See: نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ﻦﻤﺣﺮﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ )ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :بﺎﺒﺸﻟا ﺔﯾﺎﻋﺮﻟ ﺔﻣﺎﻌﻟا ﺔﺳﺎﺋﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯿﻓﺎﻘﺜﻟا تﺎطﺎﺸﻨﻠﻟ ﺔﻣﺎﻌﻟا ةرادﻹا ،
2000). 
30 See: نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،2012 . 
31 See: نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،2000 . 
32 See: نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،2012 . 
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ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا, ‘The History of Plastic Arts in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia’, by 
Muhammad Alrosais.33 
In both studies Binzagr’s short biography and a few images of her work are 
included. The importance of these two studies, although hardly accessible,34 is that they 
are the only ones available that offer primary material. The authors gathered their 
information from the artists themselves and from exhibition catalogues collected since 
the 1960s. However, the two studies could not escape minor errors as a result of the 
large scope of artists covered. For instance, Al-Soliman’s first edition includes Binzagr 
with the first generation of artists who were sent by the government in the 1960s to earn 
a formal degree in art.35 And although this information is deleted in the second edition, 
the author does not mention in his preface that it contains corrections, saying only that it 
contains updated information and more artists’ biographies.36 Similar errors are found in 
Alrosais’ study, where the birthdates of many female artists whom Alrosais categorises 
as fourth generation are wrong by at least eight years. To name a few: Maha Al-Senan, 
Adwa’a Bint Yazeed, Masoda Qurban, and Salwa Al-Hogail, currently in their mid-
forties and fifties,37 are cited by Alrosais as having been born between 1977 and 1979.38 
Moreover, neither study offers a close reading of any artist’s work, including 
Binzagr’s, although each artist is illustrated with examples of their work. Both scholars 
also limit Binzagr’s accomplishment to exhibiting her work as early as 1968, and her 
33 ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲ . 
34 The two books are not for sale. They were commissioned by the General Presidency of Youth Welfare 
in Saudi Arabia, and the Saudi Ministry of Culture and Information, for different occasions, and can only 
be obtained by personal contact with the officials of the Ministry of Culture and Information in Saudi 
Arabia. 
35 نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،14 . Binzagr earned her first formal degree at her own expense in 1978. 
36 See: نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،8 . 
37 The mentioned names are acquaintances of the current scholar from her work as lecturer at Princess 
Nourah Bint Abdulrahman University in Riyadh, and ‘Mawhibah’ summer programme for the gifted in 
the arts (2005-2006), as well as her career as an artist since 2003.    
38 See: ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،267 . 
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role as an activist in recording and preserving Saudi heritage.39 With the exception of 
ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا, ‘Painting in Saudi Arabia’, by Suhail Al-harbi,P39F40P 
up to this date, scholars who mention Binzagr follow the structure of Al-Soliman’s 
book: starting with a general overview of the emergence and development of Saudi art 
followed by artists’ biographies. An example of this is Past is Prologue by Aya Aliriza 
and Raneem Farsi, published in 2014 to mark the inauguration of an initiative to 
promote Saudi art by the Saudi Art Council in Jeddah, called “21-39”, which uses one 
of Binzagr’s works as a cover.P40F41P This volume cannot be described as an exhibition 
catalogue since it does not have many images or close readings, but it also cannot be 
regarded as book of any sort since it only lists artists’ names and short biographies cited 
in Al-Soliman and Alrosais’s studies. The problem of Past is Prologue is not only that it 
offers no new material about the artists’ work, its title suggests that the role of artists 
such as Binzagr has ended, although the majority are still actively involved in Saudi art. 
Moreover, the scope of artists in the book seems confusing and incoherent, and provides 
no explanation for readers. For example, Abdullah Hammas and Ali Al-Tukhais are 
considered second- and third-generation Saudi artists, yet are included in this volume. 
On the international level of academic publication, the first generation of Saudi 
women artists is rarely mentioned in studies about Arab women artists, as a result of the 
relatively recent development of fine art practice in Saudi compared with other Arab 
countries. And on the rare occasion when they are mentioned, gaps occur. Again, this 
can be attributed to the lack of Saudi scholarly work for foreign researchers to rely on. 
For instance, Forces of Change: Artists of the Arab World, which is an edited book by 
39 نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،2000 ،م92–93 ؛نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،2012 ،م103–104 ؛ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ، ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ
ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ،230–231 . 
40 ﻲﺑﺮﺤﻟا ،ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ . This is the only traced study that actually discuss Binzagr’s 
paintings instead of her biography and links the discussion to the images. However, only one page was 
written about Binzagr, since the focus of the study are the main sources of inspiration of Saudi painters. 
41 Aya Aliriza and Raneem Farsi, Past Is Prologue (Jeddah: The Saudi Art Council, 2014). 
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Salwa Mikdadi Nashashibi published on the occasion of an exhibition at the National 
Museum of Women in the Arts in Washington, D.C.,42 is one of these rare books. 
However, although Binzagr was invited to participate in the same exhibition with her 
colleague Mounirah Mosly,43 she is not mentioned in the four essays in the book that 
discuss the role of Arab women artists in their countries. 
Another example of inaccurate international accounts of Binzagr is an essay by 
Salwa Nashashibi, entitled ‘Elements of empowerment: support system in art practice’, 
in Contemporary Arab Women’s Art: Dialogue of the Present, published by the 
Women’s Art Library in 1999. Nashashibi limits the role of Binzagr and Mosly to being 
the first educated and practising women artists: ‘In Saudi Arabia, where women are still 
veiled in public and where strict codes enforce segregation of the sexes, artists hold two 
exhibition openings: the first, official one for men and the second for women’.44 This is 
a direct quote from a former study by her colleague Wijdan Ali.45 Citing this statement 
with no further attempt to explain the changes Binzagr and Mosly have made, or their 
style and their subject matter, reflects a prejudice based on the general assumption about 
the situation of women in Saudi Arabia. This is not the only generalisation Nashashibi 
makes in her essay. She also assumes that Saudi Arabia, similar to many Arab countries, 
42 Salwa Mikdadi Nashashibi, ed., Forces of Change: Artists in the Arab World (California; Washington 
D.C.: The international Council for Women in the Arts; The National Museum of Women in the Arts, 
1994). 
43 See: Safeya Binzagr, First personal interview, interview by Eiman Elgibreen, Tape recording, 2 August 
2010, Darat Safeya Binzagr, Jeddah, Transcript (Appendix 1): ‘ حورأ نﺎﺸﻋ ﺎﻜﯾﺮﻣأ ﻒﺤﺘﻣ ﻦﻣ ﻦﯿﺗﻮﻋد ﻲﻨﺗﺎﺟ ﺎﻧأ،
ضﺮﻋأ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا: ’ﺲﺗرآ اذ نإ ﻦﻣوو فوأ ﻢﯾزﻮﯿﻣ لﺎﻧﻮﯿﺷﺎﻨﻟا ‘ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟كﺪﺼﻗ :ﺪﻨﻋ فوﺮظ ﮫﯿﻓ نﺎﻛ ﻦﻜﻟ تﺎﺑاﻮﺟ يﺪﻨﻋو ،ﮫﯾإ يﺪﻟاو ،ي
ﻢﮭﺒﯿﺳأ رﺪﻗأ ﺎﻣ اﺮﺴﯾﻮﺳ ﻲﻓ ﻰﻔﺸﺘﺴﻤﻟﺎﺑ نﺎﻛ’. Translation: ‘I received two invitations from the museum in America 
to show my work. Elgibreen: You mean the National Museum of Women in the Arts? Binzagr: Yes, and I 
have letters but I could not go, my father was in hospital in Switzerland and I could not leave them [her 
family]’. Although Binzagr could not participate in the exhibition, the current scholar was able to trace 
the catalogues of Binzagr’s first exhibition with Mosly in Jeddah (1968); and her second solo-exhibition 
in Dhahran (1976), in the library and archive of the National Museum of Women in the Arts, which 
indicates awareness of her role with Mosly; see: (Appendix 1-2). 
44 Salwa Nashashibi, ‘Elements of Empowerment: Support System in Art Practice’, in Contemporary 
Arab Women’s Art: Dialogues of the Present, ed. Fran Lloyd (London: Women’s Art Library, 1999), 90. 
45 This is: Wijdan Ali, Modern Islamic Art: Development and Continuity (Gainesville: University Press of 
Florida, 1997). 
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was a French colony, and states that in 1924 French became the formal language 
alongside Arabic.46 
 In general, no academic case study on a Saudi woman artist exists, and only two 
studies are available by art-education scholars of a selected group of women artists: 
‘The Effect of Culture on Artistic Vision in Saudi Contemporary Painting and the Role 
of Women in this Field’, by Maha Al-Senan;47 and ‘Cultural and Environmental Effects 
of Painting on Saudi Woman Artists in Saudi Arabia’, by Elham Jan.48 Both texts are 
MPhil dissertations in art education. The second is hard to access since it was produced 
at Halwan University in Cairo and has never been published, however the first was 
divided and published in three volumes extracted directly from the dissertation.49 
Similar to many scholars in Saudi, Al-Senan, in both her dissertation and the three 
books, could not escape the effect of Al-Solaiman’s study. She limits the role of the 
early generation of Saudi women artists to their precedent in exhibiting their work, 
without further explanation of the obstacles that made this achievement worthy of 
recognition. The socio-cultural situation of Saudi women artists especially of the early 
generation remains vague, and the challenges they faced, whether related to gender roles 
and society’s expectations, or to the nature of their unestablished careers, have not been 
examined. Unfortunately, Al-Senan’s studies do not fulfil their declared aim of 
examining the work of Binzagr and the rest of the chosen artists: there is no close 
reading of the artists’ work, only a description of their general style, and there is no 
46 Nashashibi, ‘Elements of Empowerment: Support System in Art Practice’, 89. Saudi Arabia has never 
been occupied or ruled by any Western country, and Arabic was the only formal language during the first 
half of the twentieth century. 
47 Maha Al-Senan, ‘The Effect of Culture on the Artistic Vision in Saudi Contemporary Painting and the 
Role of Women in This Field’ (MPhil diss., College of Home Economics and Art Education, 2001). 
48 Elham Jan, ‘Cultural and Environmental Effects of Painting on Saudi Woman Artists in Saudi Arabia’ 
(MPhil diss, Halwan University, Art Education Department, 2003). 
49 نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ﺎﮭﻣ ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻲﻓ ةﺮﺻﺎﻌﻣ ﺐﯿﻟﺎﺳأ )ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :ﺔﻔﻟﺆﻤﻟا ،2007( ؛نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ﺎﮭﻣ ، ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟاو ةأﺮﻤﻟا
ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا )ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :ﺔﻔﻟﺆﻤﻟا ،2007( ؛نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ﺎﮭﻣ ، يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﯾؤﺮﻟا تاﺮﺛﺆﻣﺮﺻﺎﻌﻤﻟا )ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :
ﺔﻔﻟﺆﻤﻟا ،2007 ). 
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commentary by the scholar or direct reference to the images of Binzagr’s work in the 
context. In fact, many of the images do not include the title in the caption. Moreover, 
every paragraph about Binzagr is quoted or cited from her second book,50 and from Al-
Soliman’s first edition,51 although Al-Senan declares in her research that she 
interviewed Binzagr and sent her a questionnaire, and includes an unanswered sample 
of this questionnaire in her appendices.52 
Literature on Saudi art reveals a tendency to focus on two main aspects of Saudi 
art and artists: short artist biographies and the state’s role in establishing and developing 
Saudi art. This is a rather problematic style of writing if no other in depth studies are 
made, because short biographies provide neither appreciation for the work, nor discuss 
the social and cultural context in which they were produced. In addition, the focus on 
the state’s role marginalises the efforts of artists as individuals, both men and women, in 
shaping the development of art. More importantly, these studies only consider the 
logistic obstacles faced by the first generation of Saudi artists, such as the lack of art 
schools and galleries, and dismiss many pressing ideological barriers. One of these is 
how they managed to change public attitudes towards representational art, which was 
prohibited by religious belief.53 Another important issue ignored by scholars although 
Saudi artists are still struggling with it, is the weakness of the Saudi art market and 
consumers’ lack of trust in art in general as an investment, which is related to their 
attitude towards art practice. 
50 That is, Binzagr, A Three-Decade Journey with Saudi Heritage. 
51 See Al-Senan, ‘The Effect of Culture on the Artistic Vision in Saudi Contemporary Painting and the 
Role of Women in This Field’, 141–146; نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟاو ةأﺮﻤﻟا ،30–37 ؛نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ،
يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻲﻓ ةﺮﺻﺎﻌﻣ ﺐﯿﻟﺎﺳأ ،39–46 . 
52 Al-Senan, ‘The Effect of Culture on the Artistic Vision in Saudi Contemporary Painting and the Role 
of Women in This Field’, 169–170, 271–272. 
53 See: (Chapter 4). 
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There were also other problems for the first generation of women artists related 
to gender roles, such as inequality in work and education opportunities, and lack of 
communication with their audience on account of gender segregation. For example, 
Binzagr could not attend the openings of all her exhibitions in Saudi until 1976, when 
she exhibited her work in a private facility owned by the Saudi Arabian Oil Company 
(Aramco).54 On these occasions, she was represented by her father, four brothers, and 
sometimes male colleagues (see Figure 1). This makes her an interesting case for 
examination, in order to understand how such support systems can help a female artist 
turn discriminatory situations in her favour. The analysis of Binzagr’s visual art will 
hopefully demonstrate different modalities of women’s agency in the pre-oil society of 
Saudi Arabia. Moreover, analyzing Binzagr’s career choices, which include her style, 
subject matter and publication, within the socio-political context of the time of 
production will demonstrate how these modalities developed and/or changed from past 
to present. 
 
1.3 Scope, methodology and source material 
It will be of great value to shift the focus of research on Saudi artists, specifically 
women, from their historic precedent to the cultural and artistic contribution they made 
to the visual culture of their country. This study therefore examines one artist in 
particular, Safeya Binzagr, to avoid generalisation and provide clearer understanding. It 
takes into consideration other aspects of the artist’s life, such as class and cultural 
ideology, in conjunction with changes in the socio-cultural context of Saudi Arabia. 
Therefore, the focus will be on Binzagr’s work from her debut in 1968 to the formal 
54 Safeya Binzagr, Saudi Arabia: An Artist’s View of the Past (Lausanne and Geneva: Three Continents 
Publishers, Arabian Resource Management S.A., 1979), 11. The company, Aramco, was formerly known 
as the Arabian American Oil Company. 
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inauguration of her museum in the year 2000. This choice was made to avoid the new 
challenges that changed the Saudi society after the terrorist attacks of 9/11 the following 
year. The global pressure on Saudi Arabia, after revealing that the majority of the 
suspects were Saudis, created a new identity crisis for its nationals. The government 
was forced to revise and make serious changes in the media discourse and school 
curriculums resulting a disruption of its recently developed identity of the 1960s to the 
1990s.55 
The current scholar’s ten years of experience, working as an artist herself in 
Saudi Arabia, gave her a fuller understanding of the situation of Saudi women artists – 
their obstacles, attitudes and reactions to social norms. However, this study will only 
shed light on the career of Binzagr in order to highlight her success in inducing socio-
cultural change.56 
This study depends on formal and contextual analysis as a methodology to 
demonstrate Binzagr’s representations of women. The analysis will cover four areas: 
firstly, a selected group of Binzagr’s works of art published in her first and second 
books, consisting mainly of paintings, drawings and prints made from 1968 to the late 
1990s, although other rare and/or unpublished work is referred to whenever necessary, 
such as the Preliminary Studies and Sketches collection in her museum, Darat Safeya 
Binzagr. The work in focus from the first book is from the Marriage, Traditional Dress, 
Old Architecture, Religion, Daily Life, and Desert Life collections;57 work selected from 
55 See: Michaela Prokop, ‘Saudi Arabia: The Politics of Education’, International Affairs 79, no. 1 (1 
January 2003): 77–89. 
56 Moreover, the current scholar’s deep understanding of the ideology and culture of Saudi Arabia, having 
been born and raised there, along with knowledge of its language, will hopefully offer the reader a better 
insight into the culture by explaining many hidden meanings in Binzagr’s work. 
57 See Binzagr, Saudi Arabia. 
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the second book includes examples from the Motherhood series, and from the Daily 
Activities, Markets, Trades and Occupations collection.58 
The second area of focus is Binzagr’s written statements in her exhibition 
catalogues and two books. Texts written by her sister Olfet Binzagr in the first book, 
and by Dr Muhammad A. Fadhl in the second, are also considered because they were 
approved by Binzagr and therefore reflect her perception of herself and her culture. 
The third area of examination is Binzagr’s career choices, decisions and 
projects. These include training methods and courses, exhibitions, marketing methods, 
and the function of her museum inaugurated in the year 2000. 
The fourth and most important area of analysis is the artist’s opinions and 
answers in her interviews with the current scholar. These took place in two different 
stages during the research. The first three interviews were conducted in the Darat Safeya 
Binzagr museum in Jeddah, in August 2010, where the artist answered many questions 
about her biography and paintings. The scholar spent four mornings with the artist, three 
of which were recorded on tape,59 while the final day was designated for photographing 
details of certain paintings and some of the unpublished work. In January 2013, a fourth 
interview with the artist was carried out in the same place, but this time, although the 
scholar spent three full days discussing and revising certain information with the artist, 
only snippets of the conversation were recorded on tape when documentation was 
necessary.60 The aim of this visit was to collect more material including photographs. 
Finally, the scholar met the artist three times in informal meetings to get more updated 
58 See: Safeya Binzagr, ‘Mission of Safeya Binzagr’s Darah’, in A Three-Decade Journey with Saudi 
Heritage, ed. Safeya Binzagr (Jeddah: Darat Safeya Binzagr, 1999), 103. 
59 (Appendices 1-3). 
60 (Appendix 4). 
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information about her latest projects.61 The last meeting was crucial to this study as it 
allowed the artist to read the final thesis draft and give her opinion on many of the 
scholar’s interpretations of her work. This gave the scholar an opportunity to confirm 
the points of agreement, and clarify their different opinion whenever they disagreed 
offering the reader a varied perspectives on the artist’s work. 
The primary source material for this study is the interviews, the artist’s books 
and her museum Darat Safeya Binzagr in Jeddah. Material was also gathered from the 
Tate Britain library and archive, Central St Martin’s archive in London, and the 
National Museum of Women in the Arts in Washington, D.C. There are also resources 
from three Orientalist photography collections: firstly, Snouck Hurgronje’s three-
volume album, combined and printed in one book, entitled Makkah a Hundred Years 
Ago, or, C. Snouck Hurgronje’s Remarkable Albums;62 secondly, Comtess de Croix-
Mesnil’s photos from the Femmes d'Orient album in the Victoria and Albert Museum; 
and thirdly, the Gerald de Gaury album at the Royal Geographical Society picture 
library. Material about the socio-cultural history of Jeddah was gathered from two main 
sources: historical books and anthropological research on the society of Jeddah, and 
correspondence with the social historian of Jeddah, Ahmad Badeeb. Badeeb explained 
the relation between Binzagr and her family to many other important figures in Jeddah 
in a letter responding to the current scholar’s questions, and also sent information in the 
form of a full draft of his unpublished book, ةﺪﺟ :ﺔﻣﺮﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ًﺎﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ , ‘Jeddah: It is Truly a 
Respectable Family’, which consists of more than one hundred articles written for 
61 These meetings were held at Scott’s Restaurant in London on 10 June, 2013; at 34 Restaurant on 21 
October, 2013; and at the Grosvenor House Hotel on 8 June, 2014. 
62 Chirstsaan Snouck Hurgronje, Makkah a Hundred Years Ago, Or, C. Snouck Hurgronje’s Remarkable 
Albums, ed. Angelo Pesce, New edition (London: Immel Publishing, 1986). 
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seminars during the last decade. The articles cited in this thesis, in addition to Badeeb’s 
letter, are included in the Appendices.63 
 
1.4 Summary of chapters 
It is important to summarise the six chapters of this study following this introduction, so 
the reader can envisage the progress of the subject. Following this introduction, Chapter 
2 lays the ground for the analysis by introducing the reader to Safeya Binzagr and the 
cultural history of Saudi Arabia, specifically Jeddah. The main argument of this chapter 
is that Binzagr’s work is actually a response to an identity crisis in Saudi during the 
1960s and 70s. This was a result of the drastic cultural change brought by the oil boom, 
which replaced many aspects of tangible and intangible Saudi heritage with imported 
lifestyles. It is argued that the cultural gap it created made Saudis very sensitive about 
any attempt of criticism towards their hybrid lifestyle, and created nostalgia for the past. 
In addition, this overview explains some obstacles that were dismissed by Saudi 
scholars as a result of the identity crisis, and ignored the role of Binzagr and many other 
influential Saudis in changing their culture. Some issues related to popular theoretical 
approaches in gender studies will also be discussed in order to demonstrate how the 
cultural significance of certain concepts, such as the meaning of domestic space in 
Saudi Arabia, can make these concepts insufficient in the examination of Binzagr’s 
work. 
Chapter 3 argues that segregation and domesticity did not limit women’s 
authority in Jeddah, nor their economic and aesthetic experience, and that the borders 
between the public and the private in Jeddah are not fixed. This is demonstrated through 
63 (Appendices 9–14). 
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the analysis of Binzagr’s depictions of women in both urban and Bedouin society in 
Jeddah, and how their roles changes depending on the system of their cultural group. 
The analysis of Binzagr’s ceremonial scenes will consider the cultural context and 
meaning of the rituals and the symbolic objects, such as the bride’s slippers, to reveal 
how it was used culturally and artistically to signify women’s agency. In addition, this 
chapter argues that Binzagr controlled her representation of the male figure which made 
the female appear more authoritative and influential. 
Chapters 4 and 5 explore how Binzagr developed an approach to painting that 
made her human figures less threatening to the audience’s religious beliefs and win 
admiration for her work. The examination follows the development of her style in 
conjunction with the shift in the boundaries that took place in image making in Saudi 
Arabia, and how she implemented hybridity and fantasy to serve this purpose. It also 
considers how her interest in portraiture changed from the late 1960s to the 80s, to 
become a tool for defending the less fortunate of the workers who occupy traditional 
trades and threatened by the oil boom. Chapter 5 will explore her use of portraits of 
public figures to create a social network with certain people and negotiate their support 
for her career. It will also consider her use of female images painted from imagination 
and after Orientalist photography as representations of the nation’s wealth. It will be 
suggested that her sense of authority over the subject drove her to adjust them whenever 
needed and make them appear more significant. 
Chapter 6 analyses the strategic ways in which Binzagr persuaded her audience 
and negotiated their support for her work using self-representation methods that accord 
with the expectations of each group. It argues that her family were her first audience and 
winning their support was her guarantee to gain the support of the public and expand 
her audience group. Branding and marketing, as well as self-fashioning are also 
27 
discussed as part of these strategies. In addition, the importance of the ‘home’ as a 
concept and as performance in Binzagr’s career is explored through the analysis of the 
function of her museum. Darat Safeya Binzagr, the museum she inaugurated in 2000, is 
discussed as the ultimate representation of Binzagr’s agency enabling her to evoke 
images and spaces from the past giving her the opportunity to recreate a cultural history 
of Saudi Arabia and present women as the face of the nation. 
Finally, Chapter 7 concludes with a re-ordering of crucial stages and turning 
points in Binzagr’s career, that religious based debates are the most influential tool of 
negotiation in Saudi Arabia. It helped her push the boundaries and develop her art 
career regardless of the conservative nature of the society. The Appendices include 
transcripts of the four recorded interviews,64 catalogues from her exhibitions of 1968, 
1973, 1976 and 1980,65 and a letter and five articles by Ahmad Badeeb.66 The last are 
included because they are unpublished sources and not easily available. The images 
referred to in this research are printed in a separate catalogue. 
 
  
64 (Appendices 1–4). 
65 (Appendices 5–8). 
66 (Appendices 9–14). 
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Chapter 2: Cultural, theoretical and conceptual matters 
 
2.1 Introduction 
In her book on Victorian women artists, Deborah Cherry raises an important issue by 
asking the question: ‘Why look at women’s art?’67 Cherry’s question brings to attention 
that interest in women’s art often goes beyond the surface of their paintings. She 
addresses the fact that women’s art, especially from societies where women are 
historically less visible, is interesting as a source of information about their situations 
during that era,68 or at least, provides a reflection of women artists’ views on their 
societies. Therefore, examining the work of a woman artist is often a twofold process: 
examining the artist’s life conditions, and those of the women she painted. 
However, the case of Binzagr is further complicated as the majority of her work 
is about a different period than her own. Until the 1980s, her work focused on showing 
the domestic life, costumes and traditions of the pre-oil society of Jeddah. Therefore, 
approaching her work requires a clear understanding of both periods: Jeddah in both the 
1960s–70s and the late nineteenth and early twentieth centuries. This helps to reveal an 
important aspect of Binzagr’s art that has long been overlooked by her audience, and 
has never been declared by the artist. It is suggested here that although the subjects of 
Binzagr’s art represent an older era, the impulse for making them emerges from her 
present time. Analysis will reveal that Binzagr’s paintings often include signifiers of 
certain debates and happenings in Saudi Arabia during the 1960s and 70s onwards.69 
67 Deborah Cherry, Painting Women: Victorian Women Artists (London and New York: Routledge, 
1993), 1. 
68 Ibid. 
69 See: (Chapter 5). 
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Binzagr enjoys a prestigious status in Saudi Arabia today, which makes one 
wonder why she is still unknown internationally, although she had several solo 
exhibitions and was invited to take part in group shows abroad.70 There are many 
reasons for this, such as her decision to abstain from selling her work after 1973,P70F71P 
which limited her chances of expanding her reputation by participating in commercial 
exhibitions and decreased collectors’ interest in her work. Yet this does not explain the 
consistent rise of her reputation in Saudi where conditions remained similar. The 
importance of Binzagr’s work is that it answers a pressing demand in Saudi Arabia 
since the 1960s and accounts for her current popularity. Rather than a documentation of 
a dying cultural heritage, as many scholars have described it based on the artist’s 
declared aims,P71F72P Binzagr’s work functioned as a reassurance in the opposition to the 
identity crisis Saudis were facing in the 1960s. However, the traditions and values she 
defended in her work clashed with Western attitudes on the consequences of these roles 
creating another limitation to her international popularity, especially during the feminist 
waves of the 1970s and 80s when Binzagr was trying to break into the Western art 
scene. She was very defensive about any attempts to question women’s choices in 
Saudi. Here she describes her responses to the foreign audience every time she showed 
them her work: 
They consider me an odd case, and ask if my mother is not a Saudi woman 
[hinting that a foreign element had an influence on Binzagr]. In return, I insist 
that I am not the only [ambitious] women in Saudi and ask them to look for 
themselves and see other examples. I keep telling them that the first womb 
transplant operation in Saudi was carried by a woman, the first Saudi pharmacy 
professor was a woman, Dr. Islam, not a man [...] Even if the mother is illiterate, 
70 Such as her solo-exhibitions in: Woodstock Gallery in London (1973), Patrick Seale Gallery in London 
(1980), Galerie Drouant in Paris (1980), and Galerie d’Art du Vienx Chene –Bourgeries in Geneva 
(1980). See (Appendix 7 and 8). 
71 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ : ﻦﻣ73 ﻦﻣ ،ﻊﯿﺒﻟا ﺖﻔﻗو ﺎﻧأ ﻲﻧﺎﺜﻟا ﻲﺿﺮﻌﻣ ’. Translation: ‘Binzagr: 
Since 1973 I stopped selling [my work], since my second exhibition’. 
72 See Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 9–11; Muhammad A. Fadhl, ‘Works of Safeya Binzagr’, in A Three-
Decade Journey with Saudi Heritage, ed. Safeya Binzagr (Jeddah: Darat Safeya Binzagr, 1999), 45; 
ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،231 ؛نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،103 . 
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she can push her children forward. My mother was illiterate, but she sacrificed 
her life and left her home [in Jeddah] to join us [in Cairo] and support us. She 
never stood in our way and she did not go to school because this was her choice, 
to marry at a young age, but she had an artistic taste.73 
 
Binzagr’s subjects and strong positive opinions about women’s situation in Saudi did 
not cater to public expectations abroad. She explains that she has never been interested 
in attending a feminist talk, and refuses to be described as a feminist,74 because she 
resents the way they judge Saudi women: 
They always have to ask first if my mother is foreigner or something like that [...] I 
respond: why? Do you think that when God was creating the human species he ran 
out of clay75 and could not complete the creation of women from our region? [Do 
you think] that she [Saudi women] is disabled? [...] incapable of being creative? 
Incapable of defending herself? When they start speaking on behalf of Saudi 
women, I say: who assigned you to speak [on behalf of them]? Show me a Saudi 
woman, a woman with a genuine sense of Saudi identity who has ever asked 
anyone to help claim her rights back? Why? Do you think we do not have a 
tongue? This is my response to these people.76 
 
Binzagr constantly insists that it has never been her intention to show women 
more authoritative than men, and that she only shows them in their traditional roles as 
they appear in Saudi culture.77 She strongly reject any attempt to interpret her work as a 
representation of women’s agency including the current thesis.78 This rejection can be 
understood as the artist’s method for eliminating any attempt to feed negative 
73 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘  ﻢﮭﻟ ﺖﻠﻗ ﺔﯿﺒﻨﺟأ ﻲﻣأ ﺰﯾﺎﺟ ﮫﻧأ ةذﺎﺷ ﻲﻧوﺮﺒﺘﻌﯾ اﻮﺠﯿﺑ ﺎﻤﻟ : يز ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﻮﺘﻧأ ،ةﺪﯿﺣﻮﻟا ﻮﻣ ﺎﻧأو ﻻ
 ﮫﻨﯿﺣد  ؟ﺔﻨﯿﻜﺴﻣ ﺎﮭﻧإ ﺎﮭﯿﻠﻋ ﻢھّﻻو ﻦﯿﻣ ﺔﻓرﺎﻋ ِﻲﺘﻧأ ،ﺔﻨﯿﻜﺴﻤﻟا ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺖﺴﻟا ﻰﻠﻋ ﮫﻨﯿﻜﺳﺎﻣ ﻲﻠﻟا[...]اورّود اﻮﺘﻧأ . ﺖﻠﻗ سﺎﻧ ﻲﻓ ﻢﻛﺪﻨﻋ اﻮﺘﻧأ
 لوأ ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺳ ﻢﺣر لوأ ﺖﻋرز ﻲﻠﻟا ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺳ ةﺪﺣو ﻲﻓ  ﻢﮭﻟ’ﮫﯿﺸﻣﺮﻓ ‘ﺖﺳ ،ﻞﺟار ﻮھﺎﻣ ،ﮫﯾدﻮﻌﺳ رﻮﺴﻓﺮﺑ ﺎھﺪﻨﻋ ﮫﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻓ . لوأ ﺎﻨھ
 هرﻮﺴﻓﺮﺑ’ﮫﯿﺸﻣﺮﻓ ‘د ﺖﺳ . ﻞﺟار ﺎھاﺬﺧﺎﻣ مﻼﺳإ [...] ﺎﮭﻨﻜﻟ ﺐﺘﻜﺗ ﻻو أﺮﻘﺗ ﺎﻣ ﻲﻣأ ﺎﻧأ ،مﻷا ﻮﻟ ﻰﺘﺣ ﮫﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا ﮫﻧأ ﺐﺒﺴﻟا اﺬﮭﻓ [...] ﺖﺣار
 اوﺪﻌﻗ و هﺮﯿﻏو ﺖﯿﺒﻟا ﺖﺑﺎﺳو... ﺖﺟوﺰﺗأ نﺎﺸﻋ ﻲﻣأ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﺔﺒﻏر يﺬھ ،ﻻ ﺎﻨﻘﯾﺮط ﻲﻓ ﺖﻔﻗو ﺎﻨﺣأ نأ ﺔﻤﻠﻌﺘﻣ ﻲھ ﺎﻣ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﮫﻧأ ﺶﻣ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ
اﺪﻣ ﺎﻣو ةﺮﯿﻐﺻ ..ﺎﻛ ﻦﻜﻟﺔﯿﻨﻔﻟا ﺔﯿﺣﺎﻨﻟﺎﺑ ﺲﺤﺗ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﺖﻧ ’. 
74 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘  ﺎﻧأ ﻻو ،ﻢﮭﺗﺮﻀﺣ ﻻو ،ﻻ’ﺖﺴﻨﻤﻓ ”. Translation: ‘No, I never attended a 
talk and I was never a feminist’. 
75 Muslims believe that humans are made from clay. 
76 Safeya Binzagr, Third personal interview, interview by Eiman Elgibreen, Tape recording, 5 August 
2010, Darat Safeya Binzagr, Jeddah, Transcript (Appendix 3): ‘ ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا : ﺐﻧﺎﺟﻸﻟ لﺎﻤﻋﻷا ﻦﯾرﻮﺘﺑ ﺎﻤﻟ ﻚﻧأ ﻲﺘﯿﺴﺣ ﺪﻗ
ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﺔﻤﺘﮭﻣ ﻲﺘﻨﻛ ﺎﻣ ﺎﮭﺘﺑﺎﺣو ﻚﻟﺎﻤﻋأ ﺲﺑ ﻲﺿﺮﻌﺘﺑ ﻲﺘﻨﻛ ﻻإ و ؟ﻚﺘﯾﻮھ ﻦﻋ ﻲﻌﻓاﺪﺘﺑ ةﺪﻋﺎﻗ ﻚﻧأ :ﯿﯾ ﺎﻤﻟ ، ﻻ مزﻻ ﻲﺘﻧأ ءﻲﺷ لوأ ﻲﻟ اﻮﻟﻮﻘ
 هﺮﯿﻏ ﻻاو ﺔﯿﺒﻨﺟأ ﻚﻣأ [...]ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ : ﻢﮭﻟ ﺖﻠﻗ :ﺎﻨﻘﻠﺧ ﺎﻨﺑر ﺎﻤﻟ ؟ﮫﯿﻟ .. ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻠﻟ ﺎھادآ ﺔﻄﯿﺴﺒﻟا ﺔﺟﺎﺤﻟا ﺖﻠﻀﻓ ﺔﻨﯿﺠﻌﻟا ﺖﺼﻠﺧ ﺔﻘﯿﻠﺨﻟا ﻖﻠﺧ
؟ﺎﻨﺘﻘﻄﻨﻣ ﻲﻓ ةأﺮﻤﻠﻟ ..!! ةﺰﺟﺎﻋ ﺎﮭﻧإ [...] !!ﻗأ ،؟ اﻮﻌﻓاﺪﯾ ﺎﻤﻟ ،ﺎﮭﺴﻔﻧ ﻦﻋ ﻊﻓاﺪﺗ ةﺰﺟﺎﻋ ،عﺪﺒﺗ ﺎﮭﻧأ ﻦﻋ ةﺰﺟﺎﻋ هﺪﺣو ﺔﯾأ ؟ﻞّﻛو ﻦﯿﻣ ﻢﮭﻟ لﻮ
 ﺎﮭﻨﻋ ﻊﻓاﺪﯾ ﺪﺣأ ﺖﻠﻛو ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺳ ﺔﯾﻮﮭﺑ ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺳ ةأﺮﻣإ !؟نﺎﺴﻟ ﺎﻧﺪﻨﻋﺎﻣ ﮫﯿﻟ !!ﻢﮭﯿﻟ يدر اﺬھ !!’. 
77 Safeya Binzagr, Seventh personal interview, interview by Eiman Elgibreen, 8 June 2014, Grosvenor 
House Hotel, London. 
78 Ibid. 
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stereotypes about Saudi Arabia in any way. However, her opinion should not exhaust 
other interpretations of her work once it has been grounded on the same base of her 
inspiration; that is, Saudi cultural heritage. Therefore, the following pages will explain 
some of the cultural differences and historical events that inspired Binzagr to make her 
work. This account will start with a general look at Binzagr’s journey before 
establishing her career, and at the city of Jeddah before and after Binzagr was born. The 
identity crises mentioned requires analysis of the factors that led to them and how this 
affected art in Saudi Arabia. Understanding these issues is important for understanding 
Binzagr’s view of Saudi cultural heritage and the history and culture of Saudi Arabia, 
which are completely different to those of Britain and many other countries in the Arab 
world. 
Light will also be shed on why popular theoretical approaches in gender studies 
relating to women’s ability to exert change cannot be applied easily when looking at 
Binzagr’s work. This is crucial in order to trace and appreciate culturally specific 
models of agency used in Binzagr’s work. Finally, new ways of looking at domestic 
women and their sources of empowerment will be explained before moving forward to 
use them in the analysis of Binzagr’s work in the following chapters. 
 
2.2 Safeya Binzagr: cultural and historical background 
Safeya Binzagr was born in 1940 in the city of Jeddah, which has a unique geographical 
location and history.79 Jeddah is located in the Hijaz province, very close to the two holy 
Islamic cities of Mecca and Madinah.80 The city was therefore subjected to many 
foreign elements over the years, such as rule by Islamic states from outside the Arabian 
79 Safeya Binzagr, ‘Who Am I ?’, in A Three-Decade Journey with Saudi Heritage, ed. Safeya Binzagr 
(Jeddah: Darat Safeya Binzagr, 1999), 27. 
80 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا سوﺪﻘﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا ، ﺔﺜﻟﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا)ةﺮھﺎﻘﻟا :ﺔﻋﺎﺒﻄﻠﻟ ﺮﺼﻣ راد ،1982( ،11 . 
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Peninsula, including the Mamluks in Egypt (1252–1526) who influenced the 
architectural design of the city, and the Ottomans in two different periods, 1526–1809 
and 1840–1917,81 who influenced the costumes and customs of the people of Jeddah. In 
addition, Jeddah is the most important harbour on the Red Sea for ships crossing the old 
Silk Road, and the only port for pilgrims coming by sea from around the world to 
Mecca.82 Jeddah, then, has long been, and remains, a multicultural city. The exchange of 
goods and services with foreigners by its merchants and sailors, and with pilgrims from 
China, Indonesia, Pakistan, Yemen, Egypt, South Africa, Syria, Morocco and many 
other countries who decided to settle in Jeddah and Mecca after performing their Hajj 
journey, enriched the cultural weave of the city. 
Binzagr’s family were merchant themselves, which provided them with a good 
level of income and a prestigious class.83 In 1947, the head of the family, Binzagr’s 
uncle, decided to send his nieces and nephews with their mother and grandmother to 
Egypt in order to receive formal education after studying at the local Islamic teacher’s 
house,84 while he and Binzagr’s father stayed in Jeddah to provide a sustainable 
livelihood.85 People of Jeddah had long struggled to establish a stable educational 
81 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ، ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا)ةﺪﺟ :ﺔﻓﺮﻌﻤﻟا زﻮﻨﻛ ﺔﺒﺘﻜﻣ ،2008 ). The cited dates have been changed 
by the current scholar to maintain consistency in this research with Gregorian Calendar years rather than 
Islamic Calendar years, as shown in the original source. 
82 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:15 . 
83 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،69 , Muhammad Traboulsy says that the Binzagrs are one of the most 
prestigious households in Jeddah, and describes them as a pillar of Jeddah’s economy. 
84 Binzagr, First personal interview:  ‘ ﺪﺣاو ﺖﯿﺑ ﻲﻓ ﻦﯿﺸﯾﺎﻋ لوأ مﺎﻈﻨﻛ يﻮﺑأو ﻲﻤﻋ اﻮﺑﺮﺗأ .ﯿﺋر ﻮھ نﺎﻜﻓ دﻻوأ ةﺪﻨﻋﺎﻣ ﻲﻤﻋ ﺲ
 ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا ﺲﯿﺋر نﺎﻛ ﻲﻤﻋ ،ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا [...]ﻲﱢﺸَﻤﯿﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا نﺎﻛ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻮﮭﻓ...ﻦﻣ نﺎﻛ ....ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ... ﺔﺤﺘﻔﻨﻣ ﮫﻠﺋﺎﻋ ﺎﮭﻧأ ﺎﻨﺑر ﺔﻤﻌﻧ ﻦﻣ [...] ﺔﺻﺮﻔﻟا اوﺪﯿﺑ
ﺪﺣاو دﻻوﻷاو تﺎﻨﺒﻟا’. Translation: ‘By father and uncle were raised according to the old traditions; living in 
one house. My uncle did not have any children and he was the head of the family [...] so his orders had to 
be followed. It was a blessing that we had an open minded family [...] they gave their boys and girls equal 
opportunities’ . 
85 Ibid.:  ‘ ﻟا ﻰﻠﻋ ﺎﻨﻠﻘﻨﺗأ ﺎﻨﺣأ ﻢﯿﻠﻌﺘﻟا نﺎﺸﻋ هﺮھﺎﻘ [...] يﻮﺳأ ﻲﻧﻮﻠﺳرأ ،زﻮﻠﻟا جﻼﻌﻟ ًﻼﺻأ ﺖﺣر ﺎﻧأ ﺖﻨﻛ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ،ﺔﺒﺳﺎﻨﻤﻟ ﺎﻨﻠﻘﺘﻧأ ﺎﻨﺣأ ﻦﻜﻟ
 ةﺮھﺎﻘﻟﺎﺑ زﻮﻟ [...] ﺺﻠﺧ لﻮط ﻰﻠﻋ ،ةﺮھﺎﻘﻟا اﻮﺣار دﻻوﻷا ﻲﻧاﻮﺧإ هﺪﯿﻗ ،تﺎﻨﺒﻟا ﺎﻨﺣأ ﺎﻨﻠﺧﺪﯾ ﺔﯿﻨﻟا هﺪﻨﻋ ﻲﻤﻋ نﺎﻛو ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟاا ﺖﺟ اﺬﻛ ﺪﻌﺑ
ﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺎﻨﻟ مﺪﻘﻣ حارو ﻲﺘﺧأ فﺎﻓز ﺎﻌﺒط ،كﺎﻨھ سراﺪ۸  ﺎﮭﻠﺒﻗ ﺔﻄﯿﺴﺑ ةﺮﺘﻓ ﮫﮭﯿﻘﻔﻟا ﺪﻨﻋ ﺎﻨﺣر ﺎﻨﻛ ﮫﻨﻜﻟ ﺎﻨﻠﺧد ﻦﯿﻨﺳ [...]ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا : ِﻲﺘﻨﻛو
ﻻاو ﻲﻠﺧاد ﺔﺳرﺪﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻦﯿﺳرﺪﺗ..ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ :ﺖﻠﻘﻨﺗأ ﺎﮭﻠﻛ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا ،ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا ﺪﻘﻔﻧ ﺎﻣ نﺎﺸﻋ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ نﺎﻛ ﮫﻧﻷ ﻲﺟرﺎﺧ ﻻ ’. Translation: “We 
moved to Cairo for the purpose of education [...] I went first to treat my tonsils, they [her family] sent me 
to have a surgery to remove my tonsils in Cairo [...] then the whole family came, and my uncle had the 
intention to submit us, the girls, [to school] because the boys were already there in Cairo [studying]. 
Instantly, after my sister’s wedding, he applied to admit us to school [in Cairo]. Of course, at the age of 
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system. This started after their campaign against the Ottoman rulers in the late 
nineteenth and early twentieth centuries, and was considered a symbol of resistance. 
According to Abdul Kuddos Al-Ansari, a historian from Jeddah, during the second 
Ottoman period (1840–1917) Ottoman Turkish was the formal language in the Hijaz 
region used for all educational subjects including Arabic grammar.86 This was perceived 
by the masses as an attempt by the Ottoman rulers to deprive Arabs of their cultural 
heritage and limit their political influence.87 Therefore, a few figures in Jeddah, mostly 
merchants, started to establish their own private schools to keep Arabic heritage alive, 
though these were mainly for boys, such as Al-Falah School established in 1905.88 This 
school, in particular, represented an important symbol of political resistance to Turkish 
hegemony over the region.89 However, such schools could not answer the demands of 
the citizens of Jeddah, and their limited number meant that few students were accepted. 
Moreover, the curriculum they offered did not qualify graduates to continue their higher 
education abroad because it was not validated and authorised by the state.90 The lack of 
formal schools in Jeddah continued after the end of the Ottomans rule until the 1950s, 
because of the unstable political situation during this transitional period and the lack of 
eight we started school, but we studied before at the local Islamic teacher’s house for a brief period [...] 
Elgibreen: Did you go to a boarding or normal school? Binzagr: No, [I went to] normal school and my 
entire family moved [to Cairo] so we would not miss them’. 
86 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:191–192 . 
87 Ibid.; see also: ﻲﻧﺎﻨﯾذﻮﻟا ﻒﻠﺧ ،ﻌﻟا ﺔﻟوﺪﻟا مﺎﻋ ﻰﺘﺣ يﺮﻜﻔﻟا وﺰﻐﻟاو ﺔﯿﻧﺎﻤﺜ1327 ـھ/1909م ،ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا ، ﻞﺋﺎﺳﺮﻟا ﺔﻠﺴﻠﺳ
 ﺎﮭﺘﻋﺎﺒﻄﺑ ﻰﺻﻮﻤﻟا ﺔﯿﻌﻣﺎﺠﻟا)ﺔﻣﺮﻜﻤﻟا ﺔﻜﻣ :ىﺮﻘﻟا مأ ﺔﻌﻣﺎﺟ ﺔﯿﻤﻠﻌﻟا ثﻮﺤﺒﻟا ﺪﮭﻌﻣ ،2003( ،480–481 . 
88 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:192–201 ؛ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺣﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜ ،446–454 . The Founder of 
Al-Falah School, Muhammad Zeinl, went through a long journey to make sure that this school continues 
its mission. He collected donations from the elite families in Jeddah and had to travel all the way to India 
to collect more money. 
89 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،454–456 . The Founder of Al-Falah School and many of its graduates started a 
mission to establish similar institutions in many countries under Ottoman rule, or occupied by foreign 
elements, in the Arab Gulf states, India, Indonesia, Yemen, Zanzibar, Somalia, Ethiopia, Philippines, 
Malaysia and many other countries to keep Arabic and Islamic heritage alive among Muslim 
communities. This effort faced some troubles, especially in the Gulf region, from British forces there. 
90 Soraya Altorki, Women in Saudi Arabia : Ideology and Behavior among the Elite (New York: 
Columbia University Press, 1986), 9. According to Soraya Altorki, these private schools remained 
informal until 1954, when the Saudi government transformed them into formal public schools, provided 
certificates and exempted students from paying tuition fees. 
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stable funding.91 These conditions started a trend in Jeddah among upper-class families 
for sending their children to study abroad from a young age, particularly to Egypt, to 
obtain a degree; the Binzagrs were one of many who followed this trend.92 
Education played an important role in shaping the lives of many Saudis during 
the 1960s–80s. As well as driving upper-class youth to travel and live in expatriation for 
long periods of time, it enabled those who graduated from local schools to climb the 
social scale and become influential figures in the country after the establishment of 
Saudi Arabia (1932).93 Binzagr was one of those affected by the lack of formal schools 
in Saudi, as from 1931 to 1960 girls’ schools in Jeddah were still informal.94 Therefore, 
after graduating from high school in Egypt in 1960,95 she studied for a year at a 
finishing school at Kent, then for two years at another in Surrey.96 Consequently, 
Binzagr had to stay abroad for 16 years, without returning to Jeddah even once until 
1963.97 This long expatriation shaped Binzagr’s personality in ways that became 
apparent later when she moved back to Jeddah to begin her career. For instance, her 
family was keen to keep the children in touch with their heritage during the years 
abroad creating an anxiety about losing their identity. This in return sparked their love 
of Saudi heritage, but the person who had the most influence over Binzagr was her older 
91 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:202–203 . 
92 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،454 ; Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ اﺬﻛ يز اﺬھ ﮫﯾإ .ﺑ ﺲﺑ ﺎﻨﺘﻠﺋﺎﻋ ﻮﻣ ﻢﮭﻟ لﻮﻗﺄﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺲ
ﺮﯿﺜﻛ ﻞﺋاﻮﻋ ﻲﻓ’. Translation: ‘Yes, it was like this, but what I used to say is that it was not our family only, 
many other families did”. 
93 Mordechai Abir, Saudi Arabia: Society, Government and the Gulf Crisis, 6th ed. (London and New 
York: Routledge, 2002), 51, 90. Mordechai Abir, Saudi Arabia: Society, Government and the Gulf Crisis, 
6th ed. (London and New York: Routledge, 2002), 51, 90. When the government of Saudi Arabia 
established formal schools and universities, the early generation of graduates were assigned to high-
ranking positions in new state offices, because of the urgent need to build the country’s infrastructure and 
the lack of trust in foreigners to hold certain jobs as a result of the highly disturbed political climate; see 
also: ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،461 ؛يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:194–195 . 
94 Altorki, Women in Saudi Arabia, 9. 
95 ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،230 . 
96 Safeya Binzagr, Fourth personal interview, interview by Eiman Elgibreen, Tape recording, 7 January 
2013, Darat Safeya Binzagr, Jeddah, Transcript (Appendix 4): ‘  ﻲﻓ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ’يّرﻮُﺳ‘ ﻲﻓ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ةﺪﺣو لوأ ،’ ْﺖْﻨِﻛ‘ .
ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﻲﺗﺪﻌﻗ ﻢﻛ : ﻲﻓو ،ﺔﻨﺳ تﺪﻌﻗ ةﺪﺣو لوأ’يّرﻮُﺳ ‘ﻦﯿﺘﻨﺳ تﺪﻌﻗ .’. Translation: ‘It was in Surrey, the first 
one was in Kent. Elgibreen: How much time did you spend there? Binzagr: I spent a year in the first, and 
two years in Surrey’. 
97 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 9. 
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sister Soraya. Soraya was already married and settled in Jeddah when the family moved 
to Cairo, and whenever she visited she would tell stories about Jeddah traditions and 
customs.98 Later on, when she started her career, Soraya became one of Binzagr’s main 
sources of information.99 The family’s stories created a nostalgia that remained after 
Binzagr returned to Jeddah, because modernity had drastically changed the way people 
were living. The artist explains how disappointed she was in 1963, when she discovered 
that most of these customs and lifestyles had disappeared and that what survived was 
also on its way to extinction.100 
However, these social changes also came with new benefits for the younger 
generation of Saudi women. Binzagr’s family, like many of the elite in Jeddah, were 
eager for their daughter to join the family business, and her father prepared an office for 
her in his company so she could take care of his secretarial work, which had been part 
of her training in finishing school.101 Binzagr remembers how rumours started to spread 
quickly about her going to the company although she had just arrived from England.102 
98 Ibid., 10; Binzagr, ‘Who Am I ?’, 41; Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ﻮﻣ ﺎﮭﻠﻛ تﺎﺟﺎﺤﻟا ءﺎﯿﺷﻷا يﺬھ ﺎﻧأ
ﺚﺤﺒﻟﺎﺑ ﺎﮭﺘﻓﺮﻋ ﺎﻧأ ،ﺎﮭﺗﺮﺻﺎﻋ ﺔﻟﻮﻘﻌﻣ .ﻲھ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ، ثاﺮﺘﻟا اﻮﺒﺤﯾ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ةﺮﯿﺒﻜﻟا ﷲ ءﺎﺷﺎﻣ ﻲﺘﺧأ] ...ﻲﻨﺘﻤﻠﻋ ﻲﻠﻟا [ ﺖﺸﻋ ﻮﻟ ﺰﯾﺎﺟ
]ةﺪﺟ ﻲﻓ [ ﺎﮭﺘﻔﺷو ﺎﮭﺗﺮﺻﺎﻋ ﺖﻨﻛ [...]ﺲﺒﻠﺘﯿﺑ نﺎﻛ ﺎﻣ اﺬھ ﺲﺒﻠﻟا ﺖﯿﺟ ﺎﻤﻟ ﺎﻧأ ’. Translation: “It is impossible that I witnessed 
all these things, I learned about it through research. My older sister, God bless, loved heritage and she 
was.. [the one who taught me] Perhaps if I lived [in Jeddah] I would have seen these things [...] These 
costumes were no longer in fashion when I came back’. 
99 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘  اوﺪﯿﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻻودو ﻲﺘﺧأو ﻲھ ﻲﻟﺎﺧ تﺮﻣ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ..ﻲﺘﻘﺣ ردﺎﺼﻤﻟا ’. Translation: 
‘My maternal uncle’s wife and my sister were the ones who gave me.. [the information], they were my 
source’. 
100 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 9. 
101 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ،ﺐﺘﻜﻤﻟا لﺰﻧأ يﺪﺑ ﺎﻣ ﺖﻗﻮﻟا اﺬھ ﻲﻓ ،ﺐﺘﻜﻤﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺐﯾﺮﻗ ﺪﻠﺒﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺎﻨﺘﯿﺑ ًﺎﻌﺒط ﺖﯿﺟ ﺎﻧأ ﺲﺑ
 قاروﻻا ﻲﻟ اﻮﻌﻠﻄﯾ اﻮﻧﺎﻜﻓ)ﺔﺒﺗﺎﻛ ﺔﻟآ ،ﺔﻤﺟﺮﺗ ( ،ﺐﺘﻜﻤﻟا ﻲﻧﻮﻟﺰﻧ ﮫﻧأ جﺮﮭﻟا ﺖﯿﺟ عﻮﺒﺳأ لوأ ﻞﻌﻔﻟﺎﺑو ﻦﯿﺘﻨﺳ ﻦﻣ ﻞﻗأ يز تﺪﻌﻘﻓ ﺖﻤﻠﻌﺗ ﻲﻧﻷ
ﺎﯾ ﻰﺴﻟ ﺎﻧأو ،ﺐﺘﻜﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺎھﻮﻠﻐﺷ ﮫﻧأ لﻮﻘﯿﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻞﺜﻤﻟا يز ﻦﻜﻤﯾ ﻲﻨﻋ ﻊﻤﺳ ﺪﺤﻣ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﻲﺑود) :ﺎﮭﻨﻋ اﻮﻌﻤﺳ ﺎﻣ ﺖﯿﺒﻟا ناﺮﯿﻓ ( نﺎﻜﻤﻟا هِﺪﻗ
ﺐﺗﺮﺗأ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﻞﻐﺸﻟا ﻲﻠﻤﻜﺘﺑ ﻚﻧأ ﻦﯿﻌﻗﻮﺘﻣ ﺲﺑ :ﺖﯿﻠﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﺲﺑ ،ﻞﻐﺸﻟا ﻲﻟ ﻊﻠﻄﯿﺑ نﺎﻛ ’. Translation: ‘Of course, when I 
returned our house was in downtown, close to the company, but at that time I did not want to go to the 
office so they sent me the papers [that I needed to work on] for translation or typing because I had already 
learned that. So, this lasted for less than two years, and sure enough during the first week after I returned 
people were making rumours about me going to office although I was still at home but it was like what 
they used to say in the old days “the mice of the house have not heard the news”, however, an office was 
already prepared for me in the company. Elgibreen: But everyone was expecting you to continue your 
work in the family business? Binzagr: They used to send the work to my home, but I was bored’. 
102 Ibid. 
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People were both excited and expectant for her to join the business.103 At the time, girls' 
schools were still a problematic issue, and many families were unhappy about girls 
receiving a non-traditional education.104 Similarly, the idea of women working in a 
business was still radical in many parts of the country. However, since the people of 
Jeddah had already formed their own educational system before the establishment of 
Saudi Arabia, and had sent their daughters abroad, Jeddah was also ahead of the rest of 
the country in pioneering women’s right to work. According to Binzagr, the first 
generation of women from elite families in Jeddah who were educated abroad were also 
the first to work in and run Saudi universities.105 Interestingly, though, Binzagr decided 
not to work in the family business. Instead, she helped her father from home and started 
to write articles about art for Albilad, the first Saudi newspaper, and to publish some of 
her early drawings.106 Although Binzagr considers this amateur work,107 it was one of 
the earliest, if not the very first, art-history article to be published in the country. Her 
work for Albilad was also important in sparking her desire to become an artist.108 After 
18 months of publishing articles, Binzagr decided to move back to Cairo to study art,109 
and took private lessons for almost two years from Sabri Abdulghani, a university 
103 Ibid. 
104 See: Amani Hamdan, ‘Women and Education in Saudi Arabia: Challenges and Achievements’, 
International Education Journal 6, no. 1 (2005): 42–64. 
105 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ﺎﮭﺗﺎﻨﺑ ﺖﻤﻠﻋ ﺖﺟﺮﺧ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻞﺋاﻮﻌﻟا ﻢھ ﻲﻠﻟا تﺎﻨﺒﻟا تﺎﻌﻣﺎﺠﻟا اﻮﺴﺳأ ﻲﻠﻟا تﺎﻌﻣﺎﺠﻟا سﺎﺳأ
ﺜﻛ ﻞﺋاﻮﻋ ،اﺮﺑ ﺎﮭﺑﺎﺴﺣ  ﻰﻠﻋﺎﻨﺣإ ﺶﻣ ﺮﯿ ’. Translation: ‘The girls who were funded by their families to study abroad 
were the ones who built the infrastructure of the [Saudi] Universities, many families not just us’. 
106 Ibid.:  ‘  ﺐﺘﻜﻤﻟا لﺰﻧأ يﺪﺑ ﺎﻣ ﺖﻗﻮﻟا اﺬھ ﻲﻓ [...]ﻨﻛ ﺢﯿﺤﺻ ،ﻲﺸﻟا اﺬھ ﻮﻣ ﮫﻧﻷ ﺖﯿﻠﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﺲﺑ ،ﻞﻐﺸﻟا ﻲﻟ ﻊﻠﻄﯿﺑ نﺎﻛ تﺎﻋﺎﺳ ﺐﺘﻜﺑ ﺖ
 اﺪﻟا ﻦﻣ ﮫﺒﺘﻛأ ﻲﺷ ،ﮫﻤﺟﺮﺗأ ﻲﺷ ،ﻦﻔﻟا ﻦﻋ]ﻲﺴﻔﻧ[ ﺎﻣ ﺲﺑ ﺎﮭﻤﺳرأ ﺖﻨﻛ دﻼﺒﻟا ﻲﻓ هﺪﻛ ﺔﻔﯿﻌﺿ ﺮﺒﺘﻌﺗ تﺎﻣﻮﺳر ،]ﺔﯾﻮﻗ ﺮﺒﺘﻌﺗ ]’. 
Translation: ‘At that time I did not want to go to the office [...] they used to send the work to my home, 
but I was bored because this was not the thing [I aspired to do], sometimes I used to write art articles, 
some were translated, some were.. [mine], publish some drawings, but these were weak, in the Albilad 
[newspapers]’. 
107 Ibid. 
108 Ibid.: ‘ كاذ ﻲﻓ  ﻰﻠﻋ ﻲﻟﻮﻗ ﺖﯿﻠﻣ ﺖﺼﻠﺧ ﺎﻣﺪﻌﺒﻓ ،رﺎﻌﺘﺴﻣ ﻢﺳﺈﺑ اﻮﻌﻠﻄﯿﺑ ﻻو رﺎﻌﺘﺴﻣ ﻢﺳﺈﺑ ﻻو اﻮﺒﺘﻜﯿﺑ اﻮﻧﺎﻛﺎﻣ ﺖﻗﻮﻟا64م  . ﻰﺴﻟ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ
 ﻞﺤﻣ ﻲﻓ مﺪﻗأ ﻰﻐﺑأ ﺖﻌﺟﺮﻓ اﻮﻌﺟﺮﯿﺑ ﻢﮭﻧأ ،يد ﺔﻠﻘﻨﻟا اﻮﻠﻘﻧﺎﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ]نﻮﻨﻓ ﺪﮭﻌﻣ ]’. Translation: ‘At that time they [Saudi 
women] did not [have to] use a pseudonym in their writing or any other profession, so after I finished –
say about 1964– I was bored and the family were still there [in Egypt] so I wanted to apply to a place [an 
art institution]’. 
109 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 9. 
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professor at the Fine Art College in Cairo.110 It was at this time that she met her friend 
Mounirah Mosly, who was studying at the same college.111 
After she returned to Jeddah for the second time, realising that she was serious 
about her decision, her family built an additional half-storey for her to use as a studio, 
and she soon agreed with Mosly that they should curate a joint exhibition.112 The lack of 
galleries in Jeddah forced them to exhibit their work in a newly established girls’ school 
called ﺔﺜﯾﺪﺤﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﺘﻟا راد, ‘Dar Al-Tarbieah Al-Hadeethah’. P112F113P This decision can be 
interpreted as a strong statement on their part about girls’ education, which was still a 
subject of debate in Saudi.P113F114P Each artist showed her work in a separate room in the 
school, which is why Binzagr believes there were two solo exhibitions happening at the 
same time.P114F115 
What makes Binzagr and Mosly’s first exhibition of 1968 extraordinary is that it 
came only three years after the first registered exhibition in Saudi Arabia116 –
110 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ﻮھ ذﺎﺘﺳأ ﻲﻟ ترﺎﺘﺧأو ةﺮﯿﻨﻣ ﻰﻠﻋ ﻲﻧﻮﻟد دﺎﻋ ﻢﮭﻓﺮﻌﯾ ﻢﮭﻓﺮﻋأ سﺎﻧ ﻖﯾﺮط ﻦﻋ ﺎًﻌﺒﻄﻓ
 سّرﺪﯾ] [... ﻲﻨﻐﻟاﺪﺒﻋ يﺮﺒﺻ ﮫﻤﺳا [...]ﺖﻌﺟرو ،ﺔﯾﻮﺷ ﻻا ﻦﯿﺘﻨﺳ ،ﻦﯿﺘﻨﺴﻟا تﺬﺧأ ﻢﮭﻤﻟا ’. Translation: ‘I met Mounirah 
through some friends and she referred me to a professor [...] called Sabri Abdulghani. I spent [with him] 
about two years, or probably less than two, and then I went back [to Jeddah]’. 
111 Ibid. 
112 Ibid.: ‘ ﯾﺎﻜﺣ ﻲﻓ ﺎﻧﺮﻜﻓ ﺎﻨﯿﺟﺖﯿﺒﻟا ﻲﻓ رود ﺺﻧ ﻲﻟ اﻮﻨﺑ لﻮط ﻰﻠﻋ ﺖﯿﺟﺎﻣ مﻮﯾ ﻦﻣ ﺎﻧأ ضﺮﻌﻤﻟا ﺔ ’. Translation: ‘When we 
came back [Mounirah and Binzagr] we thought about the exhibition, so my family built half-story at our 
house [to use as a studio]’. 
113 ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،44 . 
114 See: (Chapter 5). 
115 ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،45 . Binzagr wants to give credit to her friend Mosly, 
because it is generally believed that Binzagr was the first female artist to curate a solo exhibition in Saudi, 
and that this was her 1970 show in Dar Al-Hanan in Jeddah. 
116 According to Binzagr, Saudi artists held an exhibition in the 1950s at City Bank in Jeddah. One was 
Mohammed Racim, and the other was called Falaly and was originally from Mecca. However, it is hard 
to trace more information about these artists, except in a book about the history of Jeddah first published 
in 1963 by the Jeddah historian Abdul Kuddus Al-Ansari, who mentions an artist in Jeddah called 
Muhammad Racim. See: Binzagr, Second personal interview  فﺮﻋأ نﺎﺸﻋ ﺚﺤﺑ ﺖﯾﻮﺳ ﺎﻧأ ،ﮫﯿﻓ نﺎﻛ لوأ ﻦﻜﻟ ﻦﯿﺣد
اﺪﻟا... تﺎﻨﯿﺴﻤﺨﻟا ﻲﻓ ضﺮﻌﻣ ﻢﯿﻗأ [...]ﻢﺳار ﺪﻤﺤﻣ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﮫﻨﻋ ﻢﻠﻜﺘﯾ ﻲﺒﯾ ﺪﺣأ ﻻو ﮫﻨﻋ ﻚﻟﺄﺴﺑ ﺖﻨﻛ .ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ :ﮫﻧﻷ ﻢﺳار ﺪﻤﺤﻣ .. ﮫﻓﺮﻋأ ﺎﻧأ
 ﮫﯾﺮﺗرﻮﺑ ُْﮫﻠَﻤَﻋ ﺶﺘﻜﺳأ ﺮﯿﻏ ﮫﻟ ﺖﻔﺷﺎﻣ ،ﺔﻠﺼﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ ﮫﻧﻷ [...] ﻲﻟﺎﺧ ﺖﻨﺑ جوﺰﺘﻣ هﺪﻟو ﺺﺨﺸﻟا فﺮﻋأ ﺎﻧأ ،ةرﺎﻔﺴﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺖﻟﺄﺳ ﺖﯿﻠﺧﺎﻣ ﺖﺣر
 ﻲﻟ ﻮﺑﺎﺟ اﻮﻣﺎﻗ ،ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺛ مأ ﻦﻣ ﻦﻜﻟ’رﺪﻧﻻﺎﻛ ‘ ﻲﻧاﺮﯾإ ﻢﺳار ﺪﻤﺤﻣ اﺬھ ،ﺔﻣﻮﺳﺮﻣ [...]ﻮھﻮﻣ ﻦﻜﻟ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :أ ،هآ ﮫﻠﺻأ ﻚﻟ اﻮﻟﺎﻗ ،ﮫﻠﺻأ ﺐﺴﺣأ ﺎﻧ
ﻲﻧاﺮﯾإ .ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ : ﻲﻟ اﻮﺑﺎﺟ ﺎﻤﻟ ﺪﺣاو ﮫﯿﻓ ﻢﺳار ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ،ﻻ ﻻ’رﺪﻧﻻﺎﻛ ‘ﻲﻟ اﻮﻟﺎﻗ :ﺖﻠﻗ ﻢﺳار ﺪﻤﺤﻣ اﺬھ ... ﻢﺳار ﺪﻤﺤﻣ اﺬھ ،ﻮھ ﻮﻣ ﺖﯿﻠط ﻦﯾﺪﻌﺑ
ضﺮﻌﻤﻟا ﻢﯿﻗأ ﮫﻧأ ﻦﯿﯿﻧﺎﺛ ﻦﯿﯾدﻮﻌﺳ هﺎﻌﻣ وﺮﻛذ ﻮھ ،ﮫﻟ ﺮﮭظﺎﻣ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ،يردأ ﺎﻣ ،ﻢﻠﻋأ ﷲ ﻢﺳار ﺪﻤﺤﻣ اﺬھ ،ﻲﻧاﺮﯾإ  ﻲﻓ’ﻚﻧﺎﺑ ﻲﺘﯿﺳ‘ ﺖﻠﺼﺗا ،
 ﻲﻓ سﺎﻨﺑ’ﻚﻧﺎﺑ ﻲﺘﯿﺳ ‘اﺬھ ضﺮﻌﻤﻠﻟ ﻒﯿﺷرأ ﮫﯿﻓﺎﻣ ،ﺔﯿﻜﯾﺮﻣﻷا ةرﺎﻔﺴﻟﺎﺑ ﻲﻟ اﻮﻓﻮﺸﯾ ﮫﻧأ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا : ﺖﺑﺮﻐﺘﺳأ و يﺪﻨﻟﻮﮭﻟا ﻲﻓ ﮫﻧأ ﺖﻌﻤﺳ ﺎﻧأ
ﺖﻗﻮﻟا كاذ ﻲﻓ دﻮﺟﻮﻣ نﺎﻛ ﮫﻧﻷ !!ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ : ﻲﻓ ،ﻻ ﻻ’ﻚﻧﺎﺑ ﻲﺘﯿﺳ ‘ ﻲﻧﺎﺛ تﺮﺸﻨﺗأ ﺎﻤﻟ ﺎﻧأ ﻲﻨﻣ ﺎھوﺬﺧأ ﺔﻣﻮﻠﻌﻤﻟاو [...] ﻦﻜﻟ ﻢﺳار ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ﺐﻧﺎﺠﺑ
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Abdulhalim Radwi’s show of 1965, in Jeddah.117 It is rare for pioneer women artists to 
achieve recognition and support for their very first exhibition, and even more rare to 
find an example of a male and female artists starting at almost the same time which is 
why Binzagr refuses to adopt any feminist claim. Binzagr suggests that she could have 
started with a solo exhibition, but that getting support from another woman artist would 
make it ‘easier to work towards public recognition.’118 Interestingly, although the 
custom of gender segregation prevented both artists from attending the opening, their 
exhibition was a huge success and was attended by high-profile people including 
royalty, diplomats and fellow artists such as Abdulhalim Radwi,119 who was happy to 
volunteer and explain the paintings for the guests of honour (Figure 1). The responses 
towards this event reveal Jeddah’s progressive attitude towards the changes brought by 
the younger generation, especially women, regardless of traditional customs. 
The following year, Binzagr participated in a group exhibition at King 
Abdulaziz University.120 Then, in 1970, she curated her first solo exhibition in a leading 
girls’ school – نﺎﻨﺤﻟا راد, ‘Dar Al-Hanan’.P120F121P By 1973, Binzagr was ready for her first 
international exposure and held her first international solo show at the Woodstock 
Gallery in London.P121F122P Subsequently, she decided to stop selling her work and to focus 
on different traditional subjects representing Saudi Arabia before the production of 
oil.P122F123P This was one of the most important decisions she took in her career. It enabled 
تﺎﯿﺒﻌﺷ ﻢﺳﺮﯿﺑ ،ﻂﯿﺴﺑ ﻮﺿﺮﺑ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ اﺪﻛ ﺔﻠﻐﺷ اﺪھ ،ﺔﻜﻣ ﻲﻓ ﻲﻟﻼﻔﻟا ﮫﻤﺳأ ﻢﯾﺪﻗ ﻮﺿﺮﺑ ﺪﺣاو ﮫﯿﻓ’ ؛يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،
لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:496 . 
117 ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،44 . 
118 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 9. 
119 Olfet Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, in Saudi Arabia: An Artist’s View of the Past, by Safeya 
Binzagr (Lausanne and Geneva: Three Continents Publishers, Arabian Resource Management S.A., 
1979), 20; Binzagr, ‘Who Am I ?’, 33; ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،45 . 
120 Safeya Binzagr, ‘Safeya’s Profile: Exhibitions’, HTML, Darat Safeya Binzagr Website, (2008), 
http://daratsb.com/eng/profile/main_e_profile_8.php. 
121 Ibid.; ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،45 . 
122 An Exhibition of Paintings by Safeya Binzagr (London: Woodstock Gallery, 1973), (Appendix 7). 
123 Binzagr, First personal interview:  ‘  ﻦﻣ73  ﻊﯿﺒﻟا ﺖﻔﻗو ﺎﻧأ [...] ﺔﻋﻮﻤﺠﻣﺮﯿﺼﺗ ﺔﺣﻮﻠﻟا تﺪﺘﺑإ ،ﻊﯿﺒﻟا ﺖﻔﻗو ﮫﯿﻟ ﺐﺒﺴﻟا ﺲﺑ
 ﺲﻜﻌﻟا ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ﺎﻨﺤﻟﺎﺑ فﺎﻓﺰﻟا ﺔﻋﻮﻤﺠﻣ ﻼﺜﻣ ﺖﯾﺪﺘﺑإ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ]ﻋﻮﻤﺠﻤﻟا ﺖﻘﺒﺳ ﺔﺣﻮﻠﻟا ةﺮﻜﻓﺔ ]’. Translation: ‘Binzagr: Since 1973 I 
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her to conserve a large collection of work worthy of a museum of its own for permanent 
public display.124 According to Binzagr, she made the decision when she realised that 
her work represented a series of scenes from particular subjects, such as traditional 
weddings,125 and that it would be more valuable for it to be held in a single collection.126 
She was also receiving requests from scholars and members of the public to use her 
work to help them document the past.127 This demand was not something she could 
ignore, so she decided to quit selling her work and make it available for them. 
 
2.3 Art, oil and identity crisis 
The growing demand for traditional subjects in the 1970s was caused by the identity 
crisis Saudis started to feel as the result of drastic social, political and economic 
change.128 According to Abdullah Alghathami, by the mid-1980s, a strong wave of anti-
modern and anti-Western feeling that had overrun the country reached its climax,129 to 
stopped selling [...] but why did I stop? Because the painting started to become a collection, for example 
when I started the Marriage Series with Al-Henna it was the opposite [the idea of making the painting 
came before the series]’. 
124 Which she did in the year 2000, see (Chapter 6). 
125 Binzagr, First personal interview:  ‘  ﺔﻋﻮﻤﺠﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻞﺧدأ ﺖﯾﺪﺘﺑإ  ﺎﻤﻟ [...] تﺎﺣﻮﻠﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺔﺣﻮﻟ ﮫﯿﻓ ﻲﺑﺎﺘﻛ يﻮﺳأ ﺖﯿﺟ ﺎﻤﻟو
أ ﮫﻧﻷ ﺎﮭﻨﯿﻓ فﺮﻌﻧﺎﻣ ﷲو اﻮﻟﺎﻗ ﺎھرﻮﺻأ ﻢﮭﻨﻣ ﺖﺒﻠط ﮫﻠﺋﺎﻋ ﺪﻨﻋ ،ﺎﮭﺗرﻮﺻ يﺪﻨﻋﺎﻣ ﺔﺤﻔﺻ ﺎﮭﻨﻣ ﻞﯿﺷأ ﺎﻤﻟ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ يﺬھ ﺖﻠﻘﻓ رﻮﻜﯾﺪﻟا ﺎﻧﺮﯿﻏ ﺎﻨﺣ
 ﻦﯾأﺮﻘﺗ ﺎﻣ ﺎﮭﻌﻄﻗأ [...] ﺪﺣاو ﮫﯿﻓ تﺎﯿﻨﯿﻌﺒﺴﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺎﻧأ ﺎﮭﻌﯿﺑأ ﮫﯿﻟ ﺎﻧﺄﻓ ًﺎﯾدﺎﻣ ﺔﯿﻨﻐﺘﺴﻣ رﺪﻗأ ﻲﻧأ ﻟﻠہ ﺪﻤﺤﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﺎﻤﻟا ةﺪﯾﺎﻔﻟﺎﺑ ﺪﯾﺎﻌﻟا ﺶﯾأ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﺎﻧﺄﻓ
ﻞﻤﻌﺘﯿﺑ نﺎﻣز ﻦﻣ ﺎﻧأ ،فﺎﻓﺰﻟا ﺔﻋﻮﻤﺠﻣ ﻰﻠﻋ هﺮﯿﺘﺴﺟﺎﻣ ﻞﻤﻋ نﻮﯾﺰﻔﻠﺗ سرﺪﯿﺑ  ﺔﻋﻮﻤﺠﻤﻟا يﺬھ ﺎﻧأ ﺐﯿط ،هد ﻰﻠﻋ ﻞﺋﺎﺳر [...] دﺎﻔﺘﺳأ ﺔﻘﯿﺛو
 ﻲﻠﻟا ،ًﺎﯿﻨﻓ ﺎﮭﻨﻣ دﺎﻔﺘﺴﯿﺣ ﺎھاﺮﻘﯿﺣ ﻲﻠﻟ بﺎﺘﻜﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﻠﮭﺳ نﻮﻜﺗ ﺎﮭﻌﻤﺟأ مﻮﯾ ﺖﻠﻗ ؟ةﺪﯾﺎﻔﻟا ﺶﯾأ ﺖﯿﺒﻟ ﺖﯿﺑ ﻦﻣ يروﺪﺑ ﺎﮭﻗﺮﻓأ ﺎﻧا ،ﺪﺣاو ﺎﮭﯿﺑ
ا ًﺎﻌﺒط ،ةدﺎﻔﺘﺳأ يﺄﺑ ًﺎﯾﺮﺼﺑ ًﺎﯾرﺎﻤﻌﻣ ﺎﮭﻨﻣ دﺎﻔﺘﺴﯿﺣ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺎﯿﻋﺎﻤﺘﺟإ ﺎﮭﻨﻣ دﺎﻔﺘﺴﯿﺣﺔﻠﯾﻮط ةﺮﺘﻓ ﺬﺧأ ﺖﻗﻮﻟ ’. Translation: ‘then when the 
series started to grow bigger [...] and I wanted to make my book there was a missing photograph of a 
painting that I do not own any more, I asked the family who owned it to allow me to take a picture but 
they said they do not know where it was; they changed their home decoration. So I thought to myself: this 
is a story and when I remove a page no one can read it [...] I do not need the profits, thank God, I am 
financially independent so why do I sell my work?. In the seventies there was a scholar of media and film, 
he did his master [dissertation] on my Marriage Series, scholars have always been interested in my work, 
so this series [...] is a document that was useful to someone how can I divide it between houses [of 
buyers] ? So I decided to gather it in a book to make accessible for everyone regardless of their subject of 
interest, and of course this took a long time to make possible’. 
126 Ibid. 
127 Ibid. 
128 See: Mai Yamani, Cradle of Islam: The Hijaz and the Quest for an Arabian Identity, 2nd ed. (London: 
I.B.Tauris, 2009); Mai Yamani, Changed Identities: The Challenge of the New Generation in Saudi 
Arabia (London: Royal Institute of International Affairs, Middle East Programme, 2000). 
129 ﻲﻣاﺬﻐﻟا ﷲﺪﺒﻋ ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﺛاﺪﺤﻟا ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ، ﺔﺜﻟﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا)توﺮﯿﺑو ءﺎﻀﯿﺒﻟا راﺪﻟا :ﻲﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﻲﻓﺎﻘﺜﻟا ﺰﻛﺮﻤﻟا ،2005( ،
32–33 . 
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the extent that for a while the Saudi Ministry of Information had to ban the use of the 
word ﺔﺛاﺪﺣ,‘modernity’, in television and newspapers to avoid agitating the public. P129F130 
At the beginning of this era of change, and as a result of the country’s new oil 
wealth, there was no noticeable intellectual or cultural resistance to modernity. In the 
1950s and 60s Saudis who had had exposure to other cultures through their travels 
and/or education were happy to ride the wave of change and adopt new trends and 
lifestyles.131 They built modern concrete residences next to the old brick and mud 
traditional houses, and drove town cars over unpaved roads instead of their old pickup 
trucks.132 They became the new bourgeois whereas their relatives and neighbours who 
did not attend the newly established formal schools were still living a very traditional 
lifestyle.  However, people soon started to feel caught between their past and present.133 
The inhabitants of rural areas and certain social groups in the city could not obtain the 
new goods and machinery imported after the oil wealth. Their inability to gain an 
academic and/or technical training deprived them from joining the new work force, and 
they could not work at their families’ old trades such as farming since their products and 
services were no longer required after being replaced with modern machinery and 
imported labour.134  
130 Ibid., 33. 
131 See ﺛﻲﻛﺮﺘﻟا ﺎﯾﺮ ،ردﺎﻗﺎﺑ ﺮﻜﺑ ﻮﺑأ ،يوﺎﻄﻨط لﺎﻣآو ،ةﺪﺸﻟاو ﺎﺧﺮﻟا مأ ةﺪﺟ :ﻦﯿﺗﺮﺘﻓ ﻦﯿﺑ ﺔﯾﺮﺳﻷا ةﺎﯿﺤﻟا تﻻﻮﺤﺗ )ةﺮھﺎﻘﻟا :قوﺮﺸﻟا راد ،
2006( ،29–42 , for socio-anthropological analysis for the change in the lives of Saudis particularly in 
Jeddah from the 1950s to 1970s and how it affected their new identities; see also فﺎﺴﻌﻟا رﻮﺼﻨﻣ ،‘ ّﺮﯿﻐﺘﻟا
ﻲﻋﺎﻤﺘﺟﻻا ..ﻖﯿﺛﻮﺗ نود ﻦﻣ ﺖﻀﻣ دﻮﻘﻋ ﺔﺴﻤﺧ!’ ،ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا ةﺪﯾﺮﺟ ،10  ﺮﯾﺎﻨﯾ2013 ، دﺪﻌﻟا16271 ،ﺮﯾرﺎﻘﺗو تﺎﻘﯿﻘﺤﺗ ﻢﺴﻗ , 
http://www.alriyadh.com/2013/01/10/article800233.html. 
132 The historian Robert Lacey description of the controversial lifestyle of the Saudi king at the time, King 
Saud (ruled 1953–64), represent an exaggerated version of Saudis’ contradictory lifestyle. See: Robert 
Lacey, The Kingdom, 2nd ed. (London: Fontana Paperbacks, 1982), 299–309. 
133 Tim Niblock, Saudi Arabia: Power, Legitimacy and Survival (London and New York: Routledge, 
2006), 39–40. 
134 Ibid. 
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People suffered from what Homi Bhabha calls ‘cultural uncertainty’,135 a state 
Binzagr tries to describe to explain the aim of her work: 
The past is appealing and enchanting, but you cannot live it now. Progress 
demands a new life-style, with its nylon material, electric lights, tall building. 
We need all this in our time. You get used to it and cannot live without it. It is 
better to live with the modern than to spoil the beauty of the old by trying to 
mix the modern with it. If you are in-between the old and the new, you are lost. 
Appreciation and acceptance of new realities are necessary for the progress and 
the future of Saudi Arabia. My work does not intend to bring back the past, but 
to treasure it, so that future generations may take pleasure in and benefit from 
it.136 
 
Bhabha explains ‘cultural uncertainty’137 as a state of being forced ‘to live on the cusp, 
[and] to deal with two contradictory things at the same time, without either transcending 
or repressing that contradiction.’138 The progress of change was faster than Saudis’ 
ability to reconcile their traditional and modern lifestyles. As Bhabha explains, this 
creates a conflicted situation that often happens when ‘two contradictory and 
independent attitudes inhabit the same place, one takes account of reality, the other is 
under the influence of instincts’.139 
Binzagr herself experienced these contradictory beliefs and emotions when she 
discovered that Jeddah had changed forever. Change was no longer an optional decision 
restricted to one aspect of upper-class people when deciding to live abroad, it became 
inevitable for all. Binzagr’s traditional themes were therefore an answer to her own 
feeling of loss after expatriation, as much as an answer to her generation’s demand to 
conserve their heritage. 
135 Homi K. Bhabha, The Location of Culture, 2nd ed. (London and New York: Routledge, 2004), 51. 
136 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10–11. 
137 Bhabha, The Location of Culture, 51. 
138 W.J.T Mitchell, ‘Translator Translated: Interview with Cultural Theorist Homi Bhabha’, Artforum 
International 33, no. 7 (1 March 1995): 82. 
139 Ibid. 
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The year 1973, when Binzagr decided to stop selling her work, is identified as 
the beginning of the oil boom, when oil revenues started to rise significantly.140 
According to Anthony H. Cordesman, the boom ‘transformed Saudi Arabia into a 
heavily urbanized welfare state’.141 As a result, Saudis needed to adjust their cultural 
existence and create a new identity, but why did Binzagr and many of her generation 
show an interest in repeating the past? 
In The Location of Culture, Bhabha suggests that repeating the past by re-
presenting it in different forms is an attempt to establish authority over unfamiliar 
situations.142 Visual images, fashion, intellectual movements such as anti-modernism 
and other responses to modernity in Saudi Arabia are different attempts to represent the 
past, but for the sake of establishing a more stable present. ‘It is the problem of how, in 
signifying the present, something comes to be repeated, relocated and transitioned in the 
name of tradition, in the guise of a pastness’,143 and these representations of the past do 
not necessarily have to be a ‘faithful sign of the historical memory but a strategy of 
representing authority in terms of the artifice of the archaic’.144 This is particularly true 
in Binzagr’s case, as she declares that she painted customs and traditions she never lived 
by, or even saw in practice.145 Binzagr depended entirely on descriptions she read or 
heard from other people.146 As she wrote in her first book, her work represents her 
140 ﻲﻛﺮﺘﻟا ﺎﯾﺮﺛ ،ردﺎﻗﺎﺑ ﺮﻜﺑ ﻮﺑأ ،يوﺎﻄﻨط لﺎﻣآو ،ةﺪﺸﻟاو ﺎﺧﺮﻟا مأ ةﺪﺟ :ﻦﯿﺗﺮﺘﻓ ﻦﯿﺑ ﺔﯾﺮﺳﻷا ةﺎﯿﺤﻟا تﻻﻮﺤﺗ )ةﺮھﺎﻘﻟا :قوﺮﺸﻟا راد ،
2006( ،28 ؛ﻲﺑﺮﺤﻟا ﻢﻟﺎﺳ ﻞﯿﮭﺳ ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا )ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :ﻲﻘﻨﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺔﺴﺳﺆﻣ ،2003( ،25 . 
141 Anthony H. Cordesman, Saudi Arabia Enters the Twenty-First Century (USA: Greenwood Publishing 
Group, 2003), 4. 
142 Bhabha, The Location of Culture, 51. 
143 Ibid. 
144 Ibid. 
145 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘  ﺚﺤﺒﻟﺎﺑ ﺎﮭﺘﻓﺮﻋ ﺎﻧأ ،ﺎﮭﺗﺮﺻﺎﻋ ﺔﻟﻮﻘﻌﻣ ﻮﻣ ﺎﮭﻠﻛ تﺎﺟﺎﺤﻟا ءﺎﯿﺷﻷا يﺬھ ﺎﻧأ [...] ﻮﻟ ﺰﯾﺎﺟ
 ﺖﺸﻋ]ةﺪﺟ ﻲﻓ [ﺎﮭﺘﻔﺷو ﺎﮭﺗﺮﺻﺎﻋ ﺖﻨﻛ ’. Translation: ‘It is impossible that I witnessed all these things, I learned 
about it through research [...] Perhaps if I lived [in Jeddah] I would have seen these things’. 
146 Ibid. 
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personal impression of the past.147 Therefore, her paintings are not historically accurate 
depictions, although some scholars have treated them as such.148 
There was also a rising political conflict between Saudi Arabia and some non-
Arab countries that reached its climax in the 1970s, and made images of desert life and 
Saudi heritage a sign of power and resistance.149 Therefore, repeating the past was an 
expression for that. Bhabha explains that repetition ‘negates our sense of the origins of 
the struggle. It undermines our sense of the homogenizing effects of cultural symbols 
and icons, by questioning our sense of the authority of cultural synthesis in general’.150 
But the question here is how much heritage is available for Saudis to repeat? 
The heritage of many parts of Saudi Arabia is intangible and hard to reach. 
Islamic doctrine in the region has for a long time prevented people from making human 
images.151 In addition, the unforgiving weather conditions forced many to migrate from 
one place to another in search of a livelihood,152 which meant that migrants could not 
make or keep many objects. Consequently, literature, poetry, narration and oral history 
were the most popular forms of art in the Arabian Peninsula and acted as a substitute for 
the visual arts.153 This reality created an important problem for Binzagr and every other 
artist who was interested in representing the past. There was not enough visual sources 
to rely on. 
In general, the lack of visual representations of the past deprived Saudis of 
reassurance about losing their memories and cultural identity; creating new visual 
147 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 11. Binzagr concluded her introduction to her first book with a special 
dedication saying: ‘To the artist everywhere I offer my impressions in the hope that through them I may 
penetrate to his Soul’. 
148 Such as: ﻲﺑﺮﻐﻣ ،ةﺮﺠﮭﻠﻟ ﺮﺸﻋ ﻊﺑاﺮﻟا نﺮﻘﻟا ﻲﻓ زﺎﺠﺤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﯿﻋﺎﻤﺘﺟﻻا ةﺎﯿﺤﻟا ﺢﻣﻼﻣ . 
149 See: (Chapter 5) 
150 Bhabha, The Location of Culture, 51. 
151 See: (Chapter 4). 
152 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 18. 
153 See: ﻲﻌﯾﻮﻘﻟا ﻲﻠﻋ ﺰﯾﺰﻌﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ،داﺪﺟﻷا ثاﺮﺗ :ﺔﯿﺒﻌﺸﻟا ﺎﻨﺗارﻮﺛﺄﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﻦﻣ ﺔﻔﻠﺘﺨﻣ ﺐﻧاﻮﺠﻟ ﺔﺳارد ، ءﺰﺠﻟا1 ، ﺔﺜﻟﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا)ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :
ﻒﻟﺆﻤﻟا ،2009( ،21–40 . 
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images might therefore reduce this tension. However, making images of living creatures 
would also contradict the desire to hold on to traditional Islamic heritage which rejects 
image making.154 Thus, it could be argued that the visual arts were part of the solution 
and the problem at the same time. This complicated situation may explain why the few 
scholars who have written about the history of art in Saudi Arabia avoid discussing this 
aspect of artists’ struggle.155 These writers have tended to list the small traditional crafts 
and historic artefacts as the style of preference in the past with no reference to the 
sources that shaped this style.156 They also attribute the change in art forms and rise of 
modern art in Saudi to the government decision to add art to the school curriculum.157 
This might be true if the prohibition of image making was a state law, but in fact it was 
a general attitude on the part of the public, and a government decision to introduce art 
education would not be sufficient to change attitudes, unless, artists have played a role 
in negotiating and changing this situation. 
Al-Senan goes further and attributes the scarcity of art practice before 1954 to 
Saudi Arabia’s cultural isolation.158 This claim is somewhat inaccurate because, since 
the eighth century, the Hijaz region has been visited annually by people from around the 
world for pilgrimage, and since ancient times it has been an important location on the 
154 According to Islamic doctrine, making any image of a living creature is considered a sin, but human 
images are the most prohibited because they can lead to idolatry. See: "ﺔﻣﺎﯿﻘﻟا مﻮﯾ ﻦﯾرﻮﺼﻤﻟا باﺬﻋ بﺎﺑ"ﻲﻓ ، 
يرﺎﺨﺒﻟا ﺢﯿﺤﺻ ءﺰﺟ ،7ﻢﻗر ﺚﯾدﺎﺣﻷا ،.5950-51 ،176ﻢﻗر ﺚﯾدﺎﺣﻷا ،ءﺰﺠﻟا ﺲﻔﻧ ًﺎﻀﯾأ ﺮﻈﻧأ ؛ .5952-5963 ؛" ﺮﯾوﺎﺼﺘﻟا ﻊﯿﺑ بﺎﺑ
ﻚﻟذ ﻦﻣ هﺮﻜﯾ ﺎﻣو ،حور ﺎﮭﯿﻓ ﺲﯿﻟ ﻲﺘﻟا"ج ،ﻖﺑﺎﺴﻟا ﻊﺟﺮﻤﻟا ،.3ﻢﻗر ، .2225 ،82 ؛" ﺎﻣ ذﺎﺨﺗا ﻢﯾﺮﺤﺗو ناﻮﯿﺤﻟا ةرﻮﺻ ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺗ ﻢﯾﺮﺤﺗ بﺎﺑ
ﺔﻨﮭﺘﻤﻣ ﺮﯿﻏ ةرﻮﺻ ﮫﯿﻓ" ﻲﻓ ،ِﻢﻠﺴُﻣ ﺢﯿﺤﺻ، ج.3ﻢﻗر ﺚﯾدﺎﺣﻷا ،.2104- 2112   ،1663-1672 . 
155 See: Al-Senan, ‘The Effect of Culture on the Artistic Vision in Saudi Contemporary Painting and the 
Role of Women in This Field’; Jan, ‘Cultural and Environmental Effects of Painting on Saudi Woman 
Artists in Saudi Arabia’; نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟاو ةأﺮﻤﻟا ؛ﻲﺑﺮﺤﻟا ،ﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾ
ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا. 
156 See: ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ،16–17 ؛نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،9 ؛نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ،
يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻲﻓ ةﺮﺻﺎﻌﻣ ﺐﯿﻟﺎﺳأ ،10 ؛نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟاو ةأﺮﻤﻟا ،12 ؛نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ، تاﺮﺛﺆﻣ
 يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﯾؤﺮﻟاﺮﺻﺎﻌﻤﻟا ،10 ؛ﻲﺑﺮﺤﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ،3 . 
157 See: ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،16–17 ؛نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ، ةﺮﯿﺴﻣيدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ،9 ؛نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ،
يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻲﻓ ةﺮﺻﺎﻌﻣ ﺐﯿﻟﺎﺳأ ،10 ؛نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟاو ةأﺮﻤﻟا ،12 ؛نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ، تاﺮﺛﺆﻣ
ﺮﺻﺎﻌﻤﻟا يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﯾؤﺮﻟا ،10 ؛ﻲﺑﺮﺤﻟا ،ﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟاﺔﯾد ،3 . Suhail Al-Harbi 
believes that oil wealth changed people attitudes towards art practices hence it flourished in the country. 
158 نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟاو ةأﺮﻤﻟا ،12 . 
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old Silk Road.159 These writers have no obvious reason to avoid discussing the question 
since they were all active in an era when art was accepted.160 Yet all avoid mentioning 
the Islamic rejection of human images and its effects on shaping the development and 
nature of Saudi art.161 The only Saudi scholar who has ever discussed this issue is Olfet 
Binzagr, when she wrote a chapter for her sister’s first book.162 
One possible reason for scholars’ negligence is that they wanted to avoid stirring 
a debate that has been settled for some time, as documenting the fact might encourage 
religious authorities to campaign afresh to warn people from image making. However, it 
could be argued that origin of this negligence lies in the very problem of identity crisis. 
Saudis, in general, are either religious, or realise that Islam represents a strong part of 
their cultural identity. Hence Saudi intellectuals who were able to find a balance 
between their religious beliefs and secular lifestyle remain sensitive about scrutiny and 
judgment. They are also discouraged by global discourse and the media from discussing 
religious debates in writing, and therefore from documenting their history. Saudi Arabia 
is not well represented in global discourse, and raising any sensitive issue can feed 
negative stereotypes about the country. Moreover, Saudi scholars have learned by 
experience that negotiating subjects of women and religion in Saudi Arabia is often 
159 See: Xinru Liu, The Silk Road in World History (Oxford; New York: Oxford University Press, 2010), 
36. 
160 A similar case of negligence in writing the history of modern Saudi literature has been observed and 
discussed by Alghathami in his book ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﺛاﺪﺤﻟا ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ, ‘The Story of Modernity in Saudi 
Arabia’. When he wanted to write this book, his fellow scholars refused to collaborate, claiming that 
Saudis would not be ready for such material: ﻲﻣاﺬﻐﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﺛاﺪﺤﻟا ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،19–30 . 
161 ﻲﺑﺮﺤﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ،201 ،216 ،218 . In his statistical study, Suhail Al-Harbi, 
came to the conclusion that 61.9% of the representational arts produced in Saudi from 1967 to the year 
2000 depict traditional subjects – old houses, villages and traditional daily-life objects. Human images, on 
the other hand, represented 37.1%, and images of other living creatures 12.7%; both witnessed a 
remarkable drop in their rate after 1976. Unfortunately, Al-Harbi’s study does not explain the reason for 
this difference in percentage and its relation to historical changes. He also gives no explanation for 
abstract art being the dominant style in Saudi Arabia, because his study only focuses on representational 
painting. 
162 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 18. 
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taken out of context and used against them in political and economic arguments.163 This 
has made them believe that it can be used to exert political pressure and control the oil 
reserve in the country.164 For them, oil is a mixed blessing. In fact, the prominent Saudi 
scholar, Ghazi Alqusaibi, dedicated an entire book to warn Saudis from foreign cultural 
and intellectual invasion, although he lived the majority of his life abroad and adopted a 
Western lifestyle.165 The history of Saudi Arabia has been summarised in global 
discourse as two brief historical moments: the rise of Islam and the discovery of oil. 
This narrow frame has deprived Saudis, to an extent, from having noticeable presence in 
written history since the seventh century when the capital of the Islamic empire moved 
outside the Arabian Peninsula and until the discovery of oil.166 They also fear losing 
their agency, and their historical presence again, once the oil reserve is exhausted, since 
both events –the rise of Islam and the discovery of oil– are acts of God.167 This sense of 
worthlessness is reinforced by the tendency in foreign studies about Saudi Arabia to join 
together notions of valuable and invaluable, fullness and emptiness, such as by linking 
oil, gold, wealth, fortune and authority with ideas about desert, sand and myth.168 
163 See for example: Michael L Ross, ‘Does Oil Hinder Democracy?’, World Politics 53, no. 3 (2001): 
325–61; Michael Ross, ‘Oil, Islam, and Woman’, American Political Science Review 102, no. 1 (February 
2008): 1–17. 
164 Titles suggesting that Saudi Arabian wealth belongs to another country create constant anxiety in 
Saudi Arabia. See for example: Robert Vitalis, America’s Kingdom : Mythmaking on the Saudi Oil 
Frontier (Stanford, Calif: Stanford University Press, 2007); Rachel Bronson, Thicker than Oil : America’s 
Uneasy Partnership with Saudi Arabia (Oxford; New York: Oxford University Press, 2006). 
165 See: ﺼﻘﻟا ﻦﻤﺣﺮﻟاﺪﺒﻋ يزﺎﻏﻲﺒﯿ ،ىﺮﺧأ تﻻﺎﻘﻣو ﻲﻓﺎﻘﺜﻟا وﺰﻐﻟا )توﺮﯿﺑ ؛ندرﻷا ،نﺎﻤﻋ : راد ؛ﺮﺸﻨﻟاو تﺎﺳارﺪﻠﻟ ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﺴﺳﺆﻤﻟا
سرﺎﻔﻟا ،1991 ). Ghazi Alqusaibi was a famous writer, poet and public figure in Saudi Arabia. He was at 
school in Bahrain, then obtained Bachelor and Master degrees in the US and a Doctorate from London 
University. He also worked for a long period as Saudi ambassador in Bahrain and in London. 
166 See Chapter 4 in: ﻲﺒﻌﻛ ﻢﯿﻜﺤﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ،ﻣﻲﻣﻼﺳﻹا ﺦﯾرﺎﺘﻟا ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮ :ﻦﯾﺪﺷاﺮﻟا ءﺎﻔﻠﺨﻟا ﺮﺼﻋ )نﺎّﻤﻋ :ﻊﯾزﻮﺘﻟاو ﺮﺸﻨﻠﻟ ﺔﻣﺎﺳأ راد ،
2003), for more about the political struggle of the people of Hijaz during the seventh century to claim 
back the Islamic capital. 
167 After the rise of Saudi power as a result of the oil embargo action of 1973, ‘sceptical questioners’ 
suggested to King Faisal of Saudi Arabia at the time that ‘oil wealth had, perhaps, played just as large a 
role as God in the 1970s renaissance of Islam’ referring to his recent success in uniting the word of Arab 
and Muslim countries as a result of other forces. See: Lacey, The Kingdom, 420. 
168 See for example: Matthew R Simmons, Twilight in the Desert : The Coming Saudi Oil Shock and the 
World Economy (Hoboken, N.J.: John Wiley & Sons, 2005); Anthony Cave Brown, Oil, God, and Gold : 
The Story of Aramco and the Saudi Kings (Boston: Houghton Mifflin, 1999); Jahangir Amuzegar, ‘Oil 
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Bringing this issue to attention is important not only to highlight a missing part 
of Binzagr’s history, but also to anticipate an important aspect of her future. The claim 
that oil revenue and government initiatives were the only factors responsible for the 
establishment of art in Saudi marginalises the role of the individual in comparison with 
that of the state.169 This may even affect the status of Binzagr’s museum once the 
government creates its first art gallery. Regardless of the source, there is definitely a 
problem of quantity and quality in literature about Saudi Arabia, which has deprived 
Binzagr of acknowledging her influence over women image is Saudi art and culture. 
 
2.4 Theoretical approaches and conceptual issues 
It is not an easy task to shift the focus in academic work from the value of Binzagr’s 
historical precedent to that of her contribution to Saudi visual culture. Moreover, 
Binzagr’s refusal to adopt any Western feminist claims, regardless of her understanding 
of this movement in art and the re-writing of women’s history,170 complicates 
examination of her case further. The subject she defended which is Saudi traditional 
culture including domesticity clashes with feminist claims. According to the artist, she 
is proud of being a woman and has never felt that men have more freedom than she 
Wealth: A Very Mixed Blessing’, Foreign Affairs 60, no. 4 (1 April 1982): 814–35; Vitalis, America’s 
Kingdom. 
169 The results of a questionnaire sent by Alrosais to ten artists from the early generation, including 
Binzagr, and 100 artists from later generations, listed more than 19 requests addressed to the Ministry of 
Culture and Information. These requests are usually the result of individual initiatives, such as organising 
an annual meeting for Saudi artists, establishing an art magazine, encouraging critics and art historians to 
write more consistently about art and establish more art galleries. They even requested that the 
government increase its fund for art acquisition, and issue a law granting paid leave to employed artists. 
Therefore, instead of discussing the reasons for the weakness of the Saudi art market, artists who 
answered the questionnaire expected the government to solve their problems. In fact, even published 
books about Saudi art, including Alrosais’ study, are commissioned and published by the government, or 
are patronised by a member of the royal family. See: ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،284–
291. 
170 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘  ﺎﻧأ ﻻو ،ﻢﮭﺗﺮﻀﺣ ﻻو ،ﻻ’ ﺖﺴﻨﻤﻓ [....] تﺮﻜﻓ يﺮﻤﻋﺎﻣ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ، ةأﺮﻣا ﻲﻧﺄﺑ ّﺪﺘﻋأ ﺎﻧأ
 ﺔﯾﺮﺣ ﻲﻨﯿﺠﯾ نﺎﺸﻋ ﻞﺟر ﺖﻨﻛ ﻲﻨﺘﯾر ﺎﯾ ﺖﻠﻗو [...]ﻲﻟ حﻮﻤﺴﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﻲﻠﻟا دوﺪﺤﻟا يﺪﻨﻋ ﮫﻧﻷ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﺎﮭﯾﻮﺴﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا ’. Translation: ‘No, I 
never attended a talk and I was never a feminist [...] I feel proud of being a woman, so I never wished that 
I was a man to have more freedom [...] because my limits allow me to do what I want to do’. 
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does, and believes that working within certain boundaries is inevitable for both.171 
Therefore, Western and Eurocentric gender studies are not useful for appreciating the 
representations of women’s agency in Binzagr’s work since these studies were designed 
for, and tested on, a different ideological system. 
Cultural differences can substantially affect the way a particular circumstance is 
perceived. For example, during Binzagr’s visit to France for her Galerie Drouant 
exhibition in Paris (1980), she was surprised when a group of French female artists told 
her that in order to get good press reviews they had to conceal their gender identity by 
hiding their first names.172 She was somewhat offended that they advised her to do the 
same,173 and found it difficult to believe that this could still happen in Paris in 1980.174 It 
is important to note that though her class provided her with certain privileges, enabling 
her to study art and support her career, this should not be used as an argument to 
undermine her achievement and her opinions about her culture.175 In the 1980s in Saudi, 
artists of both sexes were still struggling to overcome the lack of training and exhibiting 
opportunities, as there was not any art colleges, tutors, galleries, even art suppliers to 
buy their basic material from.176 More importantly, both male and female artists were 
challenged to get public recognition and to overcome the religious and social obstacles 
related to the field.177 Therefore, Binzagr felt privileged that her struggle in the art world 
was mostly related to technical, instead of gender, issues.  
171 Ibid. 
172 Ibid.: ‘  ـﻟا ﻲﻧﻮﺠﯾ نﺎﺸﻋ ﻚﻟ لﻮﻘﯾ ﻢﮭﻤھ نﺎﻛ ،تﺎﯾوﺎﺴﻧﺮﻓ تﺎﻧﺎﻨﻓ ﻊﻣ ءاﺪﻏ ﻲﻟ اﻮﻠﻤﻋ كﺎﻨھ ﺖﺣر ﺎﻤﻟ ﻦﯿﻧﺎﻤﺜﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺎﻧأ’ﻮﯿﻔﯾر ‘ ﻦﯿﯿﻔﺤﺼﻟا
ﻲﻨﻋ اﻮﺒﺘﻜﯾ ﻻو اﻮﺠﯿﺣ ﺶﻣ ﻢﮭﻧﻷ ،ضﺮﻌﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺖﺳ ﺎﻧأ ﻲﻧأ ﻦﯿﺒﺨﻣ’. Translation: ‘In the 1980s, when I went there [to 
Paris] they [Gallery Duron in Paris] arranged a lunch meeting with some French female artists, they were 
mostly concerned about attracting the press to write a good review so they hid that I was a female because 
they believed that the press would not attend and write about me [if they knew that I am a woman]’. 
173 Ibid.; Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
174 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘! تﺎﻨﯿﻧﺎﻤﺜﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺎﺴﻧﺮﻔﺑ اﺬھ اذإ’. Translation: ‘Imagine, this was in 
France in the 1980s!’. 
175 See: (Chapter 6). 
176 See: ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،30–81 . 
177 See: (Chapter 4). 
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Comparative examples indicate that her dedication and planning for ways of 
self-presentation and work promotion are the main reason for her success. Her class and 
subject matter were tools she implemented to serve her plans, but was not an assurance 
for her success. For example, her colleague Fawzia Abdullateef (b.1947) comes from an 
upper-class, and painted many subjects similar to those of Binzagr, yet her work does 
not have the same popularity in Saudi.178 Another example is Abdulhalim Radwi (1939–
2006), who established a private museum after Binzagr. However, Radwi’s museum 
was closed shortly after his death because he lacked a clear vision for its future.179 
According to Alrosais, Radwi’s museum was actually a house he owned cluttered with 
his art collection, and was only open by appointment because he never hired staff,180 
whereas Binzagr’s plans covered all such issues before establishing her museum.181 
Binzagr studied and understood her audience as well as her trade, thus she was able to 
plan effectively and reach her goals.  
She refuses to be called a feminist because she understands that this title will 
force her to choose and defend one model of women’s lifestyle over the other, and she 
could never do it because she saw and admired conflicted models of women’s agency in 
different cultures: Saudi Arabia, Egypt and England. Her case also does not fit well with 
prominent Muslim feminist scholarship for the same reasons that makes Western 
feminism unsuitable. Despite their important observations, Muslim feminists cannot 
avoid judgment based on criterion that does not accommodate other models of women’s 
agency. This problem lies in the methodology of their argument which focus on 
defending their model by proving that it is ‘right’ or ‘best’. This forces them to reject 
any other model that clashes with their own. For example, although Mernissi and 
178 See: نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ،129 . 
179 ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،116 . 
180 Ibid. 
181 See: (Chapter 6). 
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Ahmed have both sought to demonstrate that Islam does not degrade women, each 
forces her version of religious interpretation over the reader as the ‘true’ version of 
Islam. Mernissi argues that all forms of veiling are not a religious order,182 whereas 
Ahmed accepts one form of the veil and argues that the rest are wrong and 
demeaning.183 They both denounce domesticity, restricting agency to the public sphere, 
and particularly deny Saudi, Iranian, and Pakistani women any social or historical 
significance based on the scholars’ political stance towards the governments of these 
countries.184 Muslim feminist rejection of other modalities in Arab and Muslim 
countries, such as Iran, Pakistan, Saudi Arabia and the rest of the Gulf states, can be 
explained as a result of an anxiety of losing their newly structured postcolonial identity; 
an identity that they worked hard to re-establish, understand, justify, and familiarize 
182 Fatima Mernissi, The Veil and the Male Elite: A Feminist Interpretation of Women’s Rights in Islam, 
trans. Mary Jo Lakeland (New York: Basic Books, 1991), 180–188; see also: Fatima Mernissi, Islam and 
Democracy: Fear of the Modern World, trans. Mary Jo Lakeland, 2nd ed. (New York: Basic Books, 
2002); ﻲﺴﯿﻧﺮﻤﻟا ﺔﻤطﺎﻓ ،ﺔﺛاﺪﺤﻟا ﻦﻣ فﻮﺨﻟا :ﺔﯿطاﺮﻘﻤﯾﺪﻟاو مﻼﺳﻹا ،تّﺎﯿﺑد ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ﺔﻤﺟﺮﺗ ، ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا)ﻖﺸﻣد : ﺮﺸﻨﻠﻟ يﺪﻨﺠﻟا راد
ﻊﯾزﻮﺘﻟاو ،2010 ). 
183 Leila Ahmed, Women and Gender in Islam: Historical Roots of a Modern Debate (New Haven; 
London: Yale University Press, 1992), 231–232. 
184 Ibid., 231–232, 241–242; ﻲﺴﯿﻧﺮﻤﻟا ﺔﻤطﺎﻓ ،؟ﻢﯾﺮﺤﻟا ﺪﺿ نﻮﻨﺼﺤﻣ ﻢﺘﻧأ ﻞھ , trans. نﻮﻀﯿﺑ ﺔﻠﮭﻧ ، ﺔﺜﻟﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا)ﺪﻟا را
توﺮﯿﺑو ءﺎﻀﯿﺒﻟا :ﻲﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﻲﻓﺎﻘﺜﻟا ﺰﻛﺮﻤﻟاو ﻚﻨﻔﻟا ﺮﺸﻧ ،2008( ،33–34 ؛ﻲﺴﯿﻧﺮﻤﻟا ،ﺔﺛاﺪﺤﻟا ﻦﻣ فﻮﺨﻟا ،189–191 . The 
statements of both Mernissi and Ahmed affect their academic credibility. They use strong and demeaning 
vocabulary to judge Saudi women and culture without grounding their argument on field work or any 
kind of objective methodology. They rely entirely on the state law of modesty dress and gender 
segregation as enough evidence of women’s ‘oppression’, ‘powerlessness’ and unified menial position 
even though they both fail to justify the high rate of Saudi females in higher education institutions. 
Consequently, they refuse to give them any credit as long as they refuse to show overt rejection towards 
these laws. For example, Ahmed is disappointed that Saudi women could not claim their right to vote, 
ignoring the fact that both men and women in Saudi do not have that right because there is not any form 
of political elections in the country. On the other hand, Mernissi only understands Saudi women’s desire 
to seek higher education as an excuse to escape the ‘harem’ of the ‘oil princes’. What both have missed in 
their studies is that work environment and most public places in Saudi Arabia are also segregated. Gender 
seclusion is a shared situation in schools, colleges, markets, hospitals, gyms and many other places of 
both sexes. Moreover, Saudi women have not fight the order of modesty dress yet, because they are not 
subjected directly to gender discriminative situations. The segregation allows them to function away from 
the male control. For example, in work environment they perform under the leadership of a woman an 
equally important role to that of their male colleagues. Indeed there are other boundaries and denied rights 
that require more attention and negotiation, however these do not exhaust Saudi women’s agency and 
transformation in many fields of humanity. The Iraqi scholar Louay Bahry who carried a study in Saudi 
Arabia in 1982, and followed the progress of women’s rights from the 1960s was able to acknowledge the 
important role of Saudi women during that period. See: Louay Bahry, ‘The New Saudi Woman: 
Modernizing in an Islamic Framework’, Middle East Journal 36, no. 4 (1 October 1982): 502–15. More 
recently scholars have questioned Mernissi’s approach, see: Katherine Bullock, Rethinking Muslim 
Women and the Veil: Challenging Historical and Modern Stereotypes, 2nd ed. (London: International 
Institute of Islamic Thought, 2007), 136–182. 
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themselves and the rest of the world with. The belief of Muslim feminists that 
something has to be ‘right’ and consequently everything else is wrong, means that the 
existence of new hybrid forms of Islamic and Arab cultures that developed under other 
influences threaten their own, and therefore, had to be rejected.  
Scholars who noticed this problem of judgment tried to expand the meaning and 
models of agency by examining unacknowledged cases. For example, Saba Mahmood 
regardless of her secular orientation demonstrates the impact of women’s piety 
movement in the mosques of Cairo, Egypt. Mahmood argues that the focus in feminist 
scholarship over ‘politically subversive form of agency’ led to the negligence of ‘other 
modalities of agency whose meaning and effect are not captured within the logic of 
subversion and resignification of hegemonic terms of discourse.’185 She explains that 
although ‘acts of resistance’ to sources of domination represent an important model, 
they ‘do not exhaust’ the entire ‘field of human action’.186 She also notes that the 
number of religious people who have conflicting opinions regarding the religious 
principles of the piety movement is almost equal to those who approve it.187 In other 
words, the influence of one religious opinion does not exhaust that of the other. 
Similarly, Reina Lewis demonstrates how the veil –like many religious and cultural 
practices– ‘cannot be contained within a single truth, experience or understanding’, 
because it change according to its historical moment and location.188 
It is therefore important when examining Binzagr’s work to abandon established 
feminists’ perspectives on domesticity and gender based segregation, and to try to see 
her culture from her own viewpoint to understand how a woman can negotiate the 
185 Mahmood, Politics of Piety, 153. 
186 Ibid., x. 
187 Ibid., xvi. 
188 Reina Lewis, ‘Preface’, in Veil: Veiling, Representation, and Contemporary Art, ed. David A Bailey 
and Gilane Tawadros (London: Institute of International Arts (inIVA) in association with Modern Art 
Oxford, 2003), 10, 14. 
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hierarchies of her society and make radical changes without feeling oppressed. What 
matters is her notion of agency. 
Assessing the status of Arab women in general is still an unresolved debate. 
Many Arab, or Arab-based, scholars are not satisfied with the way Arab women are 
represented by scholarship. Cynthia Nelson, for example, in her study about the 
unacknowledged role of Middle Eastern women, argues that ‘women can and do 
exercise a greater deal of agency in spheres of social life than has heretofore been 
appreciated’.189 Nelson wanted to challenge the idea of reducing the social world to 
private and public spheres, with power being restricted to the public domain, by using 
Middle Eastern society as an example.190 According to her, the status of Middle Eastern 
women has been underestimated because ‘Western social scientists have imposed their 
own cultural categories onto the experiential world of the Middle East’.191 As a 
consequence, there is a sense of urgency to adopt a new approach more suitable for 
Arabic society and ideology, though this is hard to accomplish. Soha Abdel Kader 
stresses the importance of developing a grand theory to enable scholars to understand 
the general position of Arab women,192 but admits that it is difficult since ‘there is too 
little comparable data on Arab women’.193 
Even less data exists on Saudi than Arab women, because most scholarly interest 
in Saudi Arabia focuses on economic and political issues where women were 
189 Cynthia Nelson, ‘Public and Private Politics: Women in the Middle Eastern World’, American 
Ethnologist 1, no. 3 (1974): 554. 
190 Ibid., 551; see also: Caroline B. Brettell and Carolyn F. Sargent, eds., ‘III  Domestic Worlds And 
Public Worlds’, in Gender in Cross-Cultural Perspective, 4th ed. (London: Pearson Education, 2005), 
83–84. 
191 Nelson, ‘Public and Private Politics’, 552. 
192 Soha Abdel Kader, ‘The Role of Women in the History of the Arab State’, in Retrieving Women’s 
History: Changing Perceptions of the Role of Women in Politics and Society, ed. S. Jay Kleinberg 
(Oxford: Berg Publishers; UNESCO, 1988), 90. 
193 Ibid.  
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historically less apparent.194 Even if scholars were to attempt to provide data on Saudi 
women, it would probably be deficient and unrepresentative. The strict gender 
segregation system prevents foreign scholars, especially men, from observing the lives 
of Saudi women in a normal environment.195 Religious women must maintain their veil 
of choice in the presence of an observer, and it would be difficult to convince non-
religious Saudi women to provide pictures or personal information for publication as 
they have to observe cultural norms.196 
As Abdel Kader argues, this lack of data is not just a result of the scarcity of 
studies, but also of the complexity of Arab society. The vast scale and long rich history 
of Arab countries maximise scholarly demands and discourage scholars from pursuing a 
theoretical perspective.197 Arab societies, including Jeddah, are preoccupied with 
parallel social systems. For example, the status of women varies from Bedouin to urban 
societies, and from the urban elite to the peasant.198 Hence Abdel Kader adds that a 
thorough understanding of the status of Arab women necessitates examination of their 
role within three socio-conceptual spaces: the family, the social and reproductive 
arenas, and the ideologies of the Arab world.199 
This raises another important issue related to the public/private debate in gender 
studies. Interestingly, Arab societies have a different spatial system than those in the 
West, which can vary from one social group to another within the same society. In other 
words, among urban and Bedouin societies a public space can be transformed into a 
194 This does not mean that Saudi women had no political or economic role in Saudi history, but 
highlights the fact that their roles have not been documented as much as they should. An example of that 
is the role of Princess Nourah Bint Abdulrahman in helping her brother, King Abdullaziz, regain the 
Saudi capital Riyadh. See: ﻲﺑﺮﺤﻟا لﻻد ،ﺪﺠﻧ ﻦﻣ تاﺮﯿﮭﺷ ءﺎﺴﻧ )ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :ﺰﯾﺰﻌﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ﻚﻠﻤﻟا ةراد ،1998( ،148–155 ؛ لﻻد
ﻲﺑﺮﺤﻟا ،‘دﻮﻌﺳ لآ ﻞﺼﯿﻓ ﻦﺑ ﻦﻤﺣﺮﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ﺖﻨﺑ ةرﻮﻧ’ ،ةراﺪﻟا ﺔﻠﺠﻣ ،يرﺎﻛﺬﺗ دﺪﻋ ،24 ،3,4 )1998 :(91–107 . 
195 See: Peter Lienhardt, ‘Some Social Aspects of the Trucial States’, in The Arabian Peninsula: Society 
and Politics., ed. Derek Hopwood (London: Allen and Unwin, 1972), 220. 
196 See: Olivia Arthur, Jeddah Diary (London: Fishbar, 2012), 4–5. 
197 Abdel Kader, ‘The Role of Women in the History of the Arab State’, 90. 
198 Ibid.  
199 Abdel Kader, ‘The Role of Women in the History of the Arab State’, 91. 
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private one, and vice versa. The borders between public and private can be disrupted, 
meaning that spatial systems are not useful when studying power division in the Arab 
world. Domesticity in Jeddah and many other Arabic cities exceeds the borders of the 
house. For example, the Bedouin home, the tent, is located in the middle of an open 
space, and there is no door to shield women or separate them from the exterior world. 
Moreover, their social roles are different from those of women in urban societies. 
Bedouin women in Jeddah share responsibility with men for providing a livelihood. 
They work outdoors, either alone, as illustrated in Bedouin Landscape (1971) by 
Binzagr (Figure 2), or side by side with men, as in Pasture (1968), where Binzagr 
shows women and men herding sheep (Figure 3), or Watermelon (1968), where they are 
seen sitting on the road selling crops (Figure 4).200 
Furthermore, the need for mobility forced women to invent a mobile domestic 
space – the veil – when they travel short distances. Privileged women also concealed 
themselves, especially when travelling for long distances, in a howdah, which is a 
tented camel saddle that can also be put on the ground at night for use as a private space 
for women to sleep.201 This gave domestic spaces interesting diversity. 
Moreover, the uses and forms of the veil were never fixed,202 and served 
purposes other than maintaining women’s modesty. For instance, in Jeddah, the veil 
signified the marital status of urban women but the economic and social status of 
Bedouin women.203 According to the customs of some urban tribes of the Hijaz, which 
were practised until the rise of Islam, the veil was also used to differentiate between 
200 See: (Chapter 3). 
201 See: Arthur E. Robinson, ‘The Mahmal of the Moslem Pilgrimage’, Journal of the Royal Asiatic 
Society (New Series) 63, no. 01 (1931): 117–27, for another important use of the howdah. Since women 
represent the honour of their tribe, the howdah became a signifier of the sacred. Therefore, it was also 
used to carry the annual dress of the Ka’aba in Mecca in an extravagant ceremony. 
202 See: Reina Lewis, ‘Veils and Sales: Muslims and the Spaces of Postcolonial Fashion Retail’, Fashion 
Theory 11, no. 4 (December 2007): 428. 
203 See: (Chapter 3). 
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mistress and slave.204 These examples show the complicated nature of social and spatial 
systems and their undefined boundaries in Arab societies, which makes it difficult to 
apply Western theories when studying Binzagr’s work. 
 
2.5 Sources of experience and spaces of productivity: ways of looking  
In order to expand the meaning and modalities of agency and accept Binzagr 
representations, the notions related to sources of knowledge, and spaces of productivity 
and transformation should be analyzed and returned to its wider meaning. The emphasis 
on girls’ education as a source of knowledge, and paid work as a space for 
transformation shows one aspect of women’s empowerment. Access to effective sources 
of empowerment is strongly related to the access to any source of experience that can 
aid women with knowledge and deep understanding for their society, hence learn an 
effective language to use for negotiation. In fact, spaces of productivity which vary 
depending on the expectations and values of that society are all potential spaces for 
transformation; they allow women a space to show the value of their role regardless if it 
was paid work or not. This is important in order to build women’s confidence as they 
earn the appreciation of their society for the fulfilment of their duties, hence it 
encourages them to claim authority and exert change. Thus, marriage, aging and 
migration even from the family to the marital house should be considered as important 
sources of women’s experience and knowledge. This explains the rise of women’s 
status and influence in traditional societies as they grow older.205  
204 يﺰﻌﻟا ﺔﻠﺠﻧ ،‘ﺔﻟﻮّﻄﺒﻟا :ﺎھرﻮﻄﺗو ﺎﮭﺗﺄﺸﻧ’ ،ﺔﯿﺒﻌﺸﻟا تارﻮﺛﺄﻤﻟا 1 ، ﻢﻗر13 ) ﺮﯾﺎﻨﯾ1989 :(18 ; see also: Godfrey Rolles 
Driver, John C. Miles, and Sir John Charles Miles, The Assyrian Laws (Aalen/ Germany: Scientia Verlag, 
1975), 128, 204. 
205 This idea is clearer to anthropological scholars since they conduct their work based on observation of 
human behaviour in indigenous societies that have similarities with that of Binzagr. See, for example, the 
work of Michelle Rosaldo and Louise Lamphere: Michelle Zimbalist Rosaldo, ‘Women, Culture, and 
Society: A Theoretical Overview’, in Woman, Culture, and Society, ed. Michelle Zimbalist Rosaldo, 
Louise Lamphere, and Joan Bamberger (Stanford: Stanford University Press, 1974), 17–42; Louise 
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Therefore, evaluating Binzagr’s actions by looking at the changes she prompted 
is more useful for understanding her role than looking at her resistance to social norms. 
This approach also draws attention to the socio-economic roles performed by traditional 
women in Binzagr’s work,206 and shows how the artist made women appear more 
important than men by giving their images greater interest. For example, Morning Visit 
(1986) shows two women sitting in a front room filled with rich colours and patterns 
(Figure 5). The room is furnished with traditional red Arabic-style seats and a large 
expensive Persian rug and is connected to another that appears less furnished and 
embellished. Two women can be seen sitting in the room, talking and leaning 
comfortably on the Arabic-style seats. The woman on the right has her legs crossed in a 
confidant, relaxed pose, while the other sits with one leg over the seat. The back room 
shows two more women, presumably their maids,207 who appear occupied making pots 
of tea and coffee. The woman in a printed pink dress approaches the front room carrying 
a tray between her hands, with her head leaning modestly forward and watching 
carefully the tray in her hands. It is therefore a scene that involves two classes of 
Lamphere, ‘Strategies, Cooperation, and Conflict Among Women in Domestic Groups’, in Woman, 
Culture and Society, ed. Michelle Rosaldo and Louise Lamphere (Stanford: Stanford University Press, 
1974), 97–113; Louise Lamphere, ‘The Domestic Sphere of Women and the Public World of Men: The 
Strengths and Limitations of an Anthropological Dichotomy’, in Gender in Cross-Cultural Perspective, 
ed. Caroline B. Brettell and Carolyn F. Sargent, 4th ed. (London: Pearson Education, 2005), 86–95. 
206 (Chapter 3). 
207 It is more likely that the servants and maids in Binzagr work were actually representations of slaves 
given that these figures mostly appeared in her work on the upper-class life in the pre-oil society of the 
Hijaz. However, since she refused to confirm or deny this fact, when she was interviewed, this thesis will 
abstain from describing these figures as the family’s slave. The labels: slave, servant, or maid for the 
female were used interchangeably in Saudi culture before the abolishment of slavery in 1962. This is 
because many slaves after being manumitted by their master’s will either chose to continue to work at his 
house as servants, or remained in touch and offered some of their services for the master’s family for free. 
It was common that a slave carries the name of his master after manumission, and live close by, or at his 
house to start their own family. According to Alexei Vassiliev ‘Most slaves were found around the centre 
of the slave trade, in Hijaz, where every relatively well-off family would expect to buy a slave. Outside 
Hijaz, only rich families owned them.’ They mainly ‘acted as servants, guards and housekeepers’. What 
signified servants and maids in Saudi Arabia during the era depicted in Binzagr’s work, is that they were 
mainly originated from Africa or local Arabs although the latter were rare. While from the 1960s 
onwards, African and local Arab house labour started to extinct, and were replaced by imported labour of 
other ethnic groups, but mostly were South Asians. Therefore, both slaves and servants in Saudi Arabia 
before 1962 were signifiers of socio-economic power. For more about the status of slaves and freedmen, 
and the hierarchy of social class in Saudi Arabia before and after the 1960s, see: Vassiliev, The History of 
Saudi Arabia, locations 1110, 1132–1160. 
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women: the upper and working class, and Binzagr stresses the authority of the women 
in the foreground by presenting their servants in the same scene. This representation of 
class is reinforced by the rich details of the surroundings. By contrast, in Chatting 
(1991) (Figure 6) Binzagr depicts two men seated in similar postures but in a setting 
that creates a very different impression of their socio-economic status: they sit on a 
wooden bench covered with a rather cheap rug next to a plain wall with a simple 
wooden-shuttered window. Unlike the extended view in Morning Visit, Chatting uses a 
more typical perspective, which narrows the depth of the scene and prevents the 
spectator from seeing beyond the wall. The wooden window provides a link between 
the two scenes: according to Binzagr, the two women and their maids are behind this 
window.208 For her, domestic spaces in Jeddah are more significant and elaborately 
decorated than public spaces, which lack luxurious details, and she maintains that had 
she shown these men indoors she would have given them a richer setting.209 
However, it could be argued that making the choice of depicting these settings is 
an attempt to control the image of men and women in visual memory. Although Binzagr 
did not live this traditional life, changing the way such women are perceived empowers 
both: the female subjects and the artist, since the latter belongs to the same society. 
208 Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘  ﻲﻨﻌﯾ نﻮﻜﯿﺑ ﺔﻓرﺎﻋ ﻲﺘﻧإ..ﺎﯾ..اﺬھ يز ًﻼﺜﻣ.... ،اﺮﺑ ﻮھ ﻦﻜﻟ اﻮﺟ ﻞﺧاﺪﻟا ،كﺎﺒﺸﻟا ﻲﺴﺤﺗ
ﮫﯿﻓ اﺮﺑ دﺮﻔﺘﻣ نﻮﻜﯿﺣ اﻮﺟ ﻮھ ﻮﻟ ،ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﮫﯿﻓ ﺎﻣ ﻒﺸﻘﺗ ..ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﻰﻨﻏ ﮫﯿﻓ اﻮﺟ و ﻒﺸﻘﺗ اﺮﺑ ﮫﯿﻟ : ﻖﯾﺮﻄﻟا ﻲﻓ عرﺎﺸﻟا ﻲﻓ اﺮﺑ ﮫﻧﻷ
 ﺎﻤھ ﻦﻜﻟ ،ﺪﯿﺟﺎﺠﺳ شﺮﻔﻣ ﻮﺿﺮﺑ نﻮﻜﯿﺑ قﻮﻓ ﺔﻘﯾﺮﻄﺑ نﻮﻜﯿﺣ ﺶﻣ ،شﺮﻔﻣ نﻮﻜﯿﺣ ﺲﻠﺠﻤﻟا كﺎﺒﺸﻟا اﻮﺟ  ﻦﻣ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﺪﻋﺎﻗ اﻮﺟ ﻮھ ﻮﻟ ﻦﻜﻟ
ﺎﺧ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ،ﻢھارو كﺎﺒﺸﻟا ﻦﯾﺪﻋﺎﻗءﻲﺸﻟا ﮫﻧأ ﺐﺒﺴﻟا اﺪﻓ ،اﺮﺑ ﻲﻓ ﻦﯾﺪﻋﺎﻗ شﻮﺤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻦﯾﺪﻋﺎﻗ ﻦﯿﺟر..ﮫﯿﻓ ﺎﻣ.. ﮫﯿﻓ ﺎﻣ شﺮﻔﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ ﺎﻣ ،دﺎﺠﺳ ﮫﯿﻓ ﺎﻣ
ﻞﺧاﺪﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺎﻤھو ﻢھارو ﻮھ ﺎﻣ كﺎﺒﺸﻟا ﺎﻤھ اﻮﻧﺎﻛ ﻮﻟ ﻦﻜﻟ ،يد تﺎﺟﺎﺤﻟا’. Translation: ‘You know, it was.. like this one 
[referring to Chatting], you feel that the person who is sitting inside [behind] window is outside. The 
exterior settings [in old Jeddah] were poor, there was not [anything special about it] but if it was an 
interior setting [referring to Chatting] it would have been unique. Elgibreen: why the exterior of their 
houses used to be that poor while the inside was very luxurious? Binzagr: because it [the men’s seating 
area] was outside, in the street, in the road, but if they sat inside, for example behind that window, the 
guest room would have been furnished, not like the above [referring to Chatting] it would have rugs and 
things. However, these are sitting in front of the window [referring to the two men in Chatting], which 
means they were outside in the front yard, and this is why there was not any rugs, there was not any 
furniture or anything of that sort. But if they were inside and not in front of the window it would have 
been different’. 
209 Ibid. 
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Cultural awareness is very important for understanding certain elements in 
Binzagr’s work. For example, the veil, one of the most debated issues in women’s 
rights, which is often seen as a symbol of oppression and sometimes as a symbol of 
political resistance,210 is used in Binzagr’s work for a completely different reason. 
According to the artist, the main purpose for painting Morning Visit (Figure 5) was to 
represent a social convention that uses the veil to send a message.211 The woman on the 
left wears a black skirt over her dress, which is part of her outer garment, while she is 
depicted wearing her black face cover lifted over her head. This was understood as a 
sign to the hostess that the guest would not be staying long and there was no need to 
prepare lunch.212 In the past women used to visit each other without appointment, so to 
spare the hostess the embarrassment of having to ask if her guest was staying for lunch 
they developed their own sign language. Asking the guest such a question was 
considered rude in Saudi culture, because it gave an impression that the hostess was 
anticipating the guest’s departure. It was also important for the hostess to know if her 
guest was not staying long so she could hurry her maids to serve tea and coffee. 
Cultural awareness is also important for understanding how Binzagr controlled 
the presentation of her work to send the same message to her audience. Since Binzagr 
was working between two cultures, she was careful about the translation of her titles. 
210 See: Lewis, ‘Preface’, 10–14; Mohanty, ‘Under Western Eyes’, 75; Fanon, ‘Algeria Unveiled’, 72–78; 
see also: Leila Ahmed, A Quiet Revolution: The Veil’s Resurgence from the Middle East to America 
(USA: Yale University Press, 2011); Fatima Mernissi, ‘Women in Muslim History: Traditional 
Perspectives and New Strategies’, in Retrieving Women’s History: Changing Perceptions of the Role of 
Women in Politics and Society, ed. S. Jay Kleinberg (Oxford; Paris: Berg Publishers; UNESCO, 1988), 
338–55. 
211 Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘  ﻲﻓﺔﯿﺤﺒﺻ ﺔﺟﺮھ  ﺢﺒﺼﻟا ﻲﻓ ةﺮﺋاﺰﻟا ﻲﺠﯿﺗ ﺎﻤﻟ ،ﺔﻟﺎﺤﻟ فﺮﻋﺰﻣر ﮫﯿﻓ ﺔﻓرﺎﻋ [...]
ﮭﺘﻘﺣ ﺔﻌُﻨﻘﻟا ﻞﻛ ﺦﺼﻔﺗﺎﻣ ،ةﻮﮭﻗ ﻻإو ﻲھﺎﺷ نﺎﺠﻨﻓ بﺮﺸﺗ ﮫﯾﺎﺟ ﺲﺑ ﺔﻠﺠﻌﺘﺴﻣو ﺔﯾﺎﺟ يﺪھ ﮫﻧأ ﺖﯿﺒﻟا ﺔﺒﺣﺎﺻ ﻢﮭﻔﺗ ،ﺪﻌﻘﺗو ﺔﯾﻼﻤﻟا سار ﻞﯿﺸﺗ ،ﺎ
دﺎﻌﯿﻣ ﺮﯿﻏ ﻦﻣ تﺎﺟ ﻲھ ﻮﻟ ﻰﺘﺣ ةﻮﻠﺤﻟا تادﺎﻌﻟا ﻦﻣ ﮫﻧأ ﺎﮭﯿﻌﻤﺴﺗ ﻲﻠﻟا تﺎﺟﺎﺤﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺔﯾﺰﻣﺮﻟا يﺬﮭﻓ ،ءاﺪﻐﻠﻟ هﺪﻋﺎﻗ ﻲھﺎﻣ ةﺮﯿﺼﻗ ةرﺎﯾز’. 
Translation: ‘Morning Visit represents a cultural convention for a special case; when the visitor come in 
the morning [...] and in a hurry, she is only going to stay for tea or coffee, she does not take off her entire 
outer garment, only the upper part is removed and this way the hostess understand that she is there for a 
short visit and cannot have lunch. This sign was one of beautiful customs we learned about which women 
used to follow when they come without a previous appointment’. 
212 Ibid. 
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For instance, the titles of Morning Visit and Chatting (Figures 5 and 6) in Arabic differ 
slightly in meaning from their English titles. Morning Visit is called in Arabic ﺔﺟﺮھ
ﺔﯿﺤﺒﺻ, which literally means ‘Morning Chat’, whereas Chatting in Arabic is سار ﺔﺟﺮھ, 
which means ‘Head Talk’.213 The term سار ﺔﺟﺮھ, or ‘Head Talk’, is widely used in 
Arabic as a reference for short, urgent and private one-to-one conversations. Arguably, 
Binzagr understood that the luxury of morning visits and domestic entertaining, which 
for Saudis signify the economic independence and social authority of women, might be 
interpreted by a Western audience as a sign of women’s laziness. P213F214P Thus she tried to 
lessen the significance of the male subject by changing the title to mean a simple chat 
that gave no indication of social position. This manipulation of audience perception 
makes the examination of Binzagr’s work more interesting. 
 
2.6 Conclusion 
The previous chapter showed how Binzagr grew up in unique conditions, having been 
born in an era when formal education was not accessible for girls in many parts of the 
country. Her family’s ambition to give their children a better future gave Binzagr the 
opportunity to live in, and learn from, other cultures. However, her 16 years of 
expatriation between Egypt and England nurtured a nostalgia for Saudi heritage. Hence 
she focused on painting scenes from the past to compensate for her feeling of loss. The 
drastic changes that occurred in the late 1960s and the 70s as a result of the oil boom 
affected many Saudis’ sense of stability and increased demand for Binzagr’s traditional 
subjects, especially since there were few visual representations of the past to satisfy 
213 ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ﺔﯿﻔﺻ ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ثاﺮﺘﻟا ﻊﻣ دﻮﻘﻋ ﺔﺛﻼﺛ ﺔﻠﺣر )ةﺪﺟ :ﺔﻔﻟﺆﻤﻟا ،1999( ،40 ،56 ; Binzagr, Third personal interview: 
‘ سار ﺔﺟﺮھ :ﮫﯿﻓ نﻮﻜﯾ ﺎﻤﻟ ..ﺖﻘﺣ ﻢﻛﺪﻨﻋ يز اﻮﺟﺮﮭﯾ اﻮﻐﺒﯾ [...]..ﻛ ﻲﻨﯾدأ ،تﺎﯿﻠﺜﻤﺘﻟاﺎﻧﺪﺣﻮﻟ ﺖﻧأو ﺎﻧأ ﺪﻌﻗأ ﻰﻐﺑأ سار ﺔﻤﻠ ’. 
Translation: ‘Head talk: is when there.. when they want to talk [...] like in tv drama when they say: “give 
me your word, we need to talk in private”.’ 
214 See: Reina Lewis, Gendering Orientalism: Race, Femininity and Representation (London and New 
York: Routledge, 1996), 150–3, for a similar debate about Oriental women. 
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people’s appetite for their lost heritage. Moreover, restricting Saudi history in global 
discourse to two historical events, the rise of Islam and discovery of oil, denies its 
citizens their presence in written history and significantly affects how they write their 
history. This problem deprived Binzagr and many other Saudi artists of 
acknowledgement of their role in exerting cultural change, especially their success in 
pushing the boundaries of image making. 
The explanation of these unique conditions makes it clear that traditional 
theoretical approaches cannot be applied easily to Binzagr’s work, particularly when 
examining gender in relation to spatial division. Domestic space in Jeddah does not 
have a fixed meaning, and the politics of domestic space are culturally specific. The 
custom of the veil also complicates the boundaries between private and the public, since 
it represents a mobile home that maintains the privacy of women in public areas. In 
addition, public spaces can be transformed into private spaces, and the tendency in 
gender studies to associate public space with power therefore becomes inappropriate. As 
a consequence, the ways of looking at sources of empowerment and spaces of 
transformation must expand and consider any source of life experience and any space of 
productivity. Binzagr’s own explanations and her exposure to other cultures supports 
the argument that women can have different sense of agency based on their sense of 
identity and their personal experience. This idea will become clearer after the analysis 




Chapter 3: Domestic Space 
 
3.1 Introduction 
The meaning of space is complex since it changes from one field of knowledge to 
another.215 Space is ‘infused with human meanings’,216 and by the personal and 
collective experiences of its occupiers.217 People’s experience of space can therefore 
affect their sense and conception of their identity,218 which explains why people may 
develop different feelings towards the same space. This means that domestic and 
segregated spaces, or any other form of space, are open to new interpretations as long as 
they concur with people’s personal experience. 
Spatial experience is also affected by the politics of space, which differs from 
one culture to another. For example, according to the traditions of Jeddah in the 1970s, 
males were completely excluded from female gatherings and formal events after 
puberty, but were allowed to gather with certain female relatives on informal 
occasions.219 Women, on the other hand, were allowed into public spaces used mainly 
by men, but had to observe the codes of modesty dress.220 Analysis of Binzagr’s work 
will therefore demonstrate the significance of domestic space in Saudi culture, 
specifically in Jeddah, to explain why Binzagr developed a positive view of these 
places. It will also reveal how Binzagr created images of segregated spaces that 
favoured women. However, examining domestic space as a field of empowerment 
215 See: John Agnew, ‘Space and Place’, in The SAGE Handbook of Geographical Knowledge, ed. David 
N. Livingstone and John Agnew (London: SAGE Publications Ltd, 2011), 316–330. 
216 Helen Couclelis et al., ‘Location, Place, Region, and Space’, in Geography’s Inner Worlds: Pervasive 
Themes in Contemporary American Geography (USA: Rutgers University Press, 1992), 230; see also: 
David Harvey, ‘Space as a Keyword’, in David Harvey: A Critical Reader, ed. Noel Castree and Derek 
Gregory (Oxford: Blackwell Publishing Ltd, 2006), 281–84. 
217 See: Yi-Fu Tuan, ‘Space and Place: Humanistic Perspective’, in Philosophy in Geography, ed. 
Stephen Gale and Gunnar Olsson, First Edition (New York: Springer, 1979), 387–427. 
218 Agnew, ‘Space and Place’, 324–325. 
219 Altorki, Women in Saudi Arabia, 29–49. Alorki gives a more detailed description of how codes of 
modesty and the politics of space changed in Jeddah from the late nineteenth century to the early 1980s. 
220 See: Ibid., 36–39, for more information on the politics of the veil in Jeddah. 
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cannot be clear-cut. Binzagr’s work will show how power relations in segregated spaces 
are often affected by other factors, such as class, race and cultural group, and it is 
therefore important to explore the influence of these aspects on gender power play in 
domestic space. 
Since 1968 Binzagr has produced many series on domestic life. The majority 
represent traditional rituals and ceremonial events in Jeddah, one of which is the 
Marriage Series.221 This collection is one of her most famous and continued to grow 
until the 1990s as she discovered new material about traditional wedding costumes and 
rituals.222 The rich cultural context of the Marriage Series makes it an interesting case 
study for examining her feeling towards traditional models of women’s agency in 
domestic and segregated spaces. As James Duncan and David Ley explain, any vision 
of the spatial world can never be innocent or without purpose, because the world is 
already coded according to systems of representation.223 However, understanding the 
artist’s personal perspective is not enough – there are other symbolic meanings 
embedded in these ceremonies and rituals, and it is important to understand them from a 
cultural perspective. Roland Barthes, in his famous article ‘Rhetoric of the image’, 
draws attention to the importance of cultural connotations in representation,224 
221 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10, 25; Binzagr, ‘Mission of Safeya Binzagr’s Darah’, 89. the first book 
showed this collection under the name Marriage Series, then in the second book the name changed to 
Nuptials Series. 
222 In: Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10, Binzagr states that the Marriage Series was completed by 1976. 
However, in the 1990s she decided to produce more scenes to add it to her museum collection, such as Al-
Rabeya (1998), which depicts a bride from the Najd region sitting on the ground next to a fully covered 
woman in black; and Annasasat (n.d), which depicts three women wearing a black and white traditional 
costume with golden embroidery and a headpiece. Both paintings are currently on display in the first 
gallery at Darat Safeya Binzagr Museum (see Figure 7); in Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘ ﻦﻣ ﺔﺟﺎﺣ
ﯿﺑ ﺲﯾﺮﻌﻟا ﻞھأ ﮫﻧأ ﺖﻓﺮﻋ ﺚﺤﺒﻟا ﺖﯾﻮﺳ ﺎﻤﻟ ﮫﻧﻷ ؟ﻢﮭﺒﻨﺟو ةﺮﺧﺄﺘﻣ يد ﺔﺣﻮﻠﻟا ﺖﯿﻄﺣ ﺎﻧأ ﮫﯿﻟ ﻰﺘﺣ ،ﺖﻌﻠط اﺪﻛ ﻲﺴﻔﻧ يز ﻮﻣ ،هﺪﻛ ﻦﯿﺴﺑﻻ اﻮﺠ
ﺐﻨﺟ ﮫﺘﯿﻄﺣو ﺲﺒﻠﻟا ﻖﺣ ﮫﺒﺸﻟا ﺖﯾﻮﺳﺎﻧﺄﻓ ،ﺲﺒﻠﻟا اﺪھ’, Binzager mentions that after she painted Al-Nassah (1975) she 
discovered through research that the female members of the groom’s family wear a special costume. She 
decided to paint Anassassat (n.d) to hang next to Al-Nassah (1975) in order to enrich information about 
this subject. 
223 James S. Duncan and David Ley, Place/Culture/Representation (London; New York: Routledge, 
1993), 4. 
224 Roland Barthes, ‘Rhetoric of The Image’, in The Visual Culture Reader, ed. Nicholas Mirzoeff, 2nd 
ed. (London: Routledge, 2002), 136. 
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explaining that images can generate a second level of meaning that is closely connected 
to the concept of ideology. Images can therefore be affected by the ‘conceptual 
frameworks and value systems of society’.225 
According to Barthes, images have ‘a very close communication with culture, 
knowledge, history’.226 Hence interpretation and appreciation of the cultural meanings 
in the Marriage Series depend on how familiar the viewer is with the culture of Jeddah, 
and specifically on his/her ability to take three factors into consideration: firstly, the 
way traditional women of Jeddah felt towards their private spaces and defined their 
experience, which is where socio-anthropology studies become useful; secondly, the 
way the artist perceives and depicts the experiences of these women, by examining her 
comments on this subject and analysing her paintings; thirdly, the willingness of the 
viewer to accept and even adopt a new perspective when evaluating the experience of 
both painter and subject. This strategy will reveal not only Binzagr’s perception of some 
aspects of women’s power in relation to segregated spaces, but also that of the society 
of women represented since these paintings are all reflections of cultural practices. 
These arguments will offer a new reading of domestic space as represented in 
Binzagr’s work, based on the ideology of Jeddah during the late nineteenth and early 
twentieth centuries, which is the era represented in the paintings not the era in which the 
artist lived. It is important to note that any information elicited from analysis of the 
paintings does not mean that it applies to all women of that era in Jeddah, but explains 
Binzagr’s view of the women she painted who consisted mostly of upper-class urban 
and Bedouin women. It is also important to emphasise that Binzagr’s demonstration of 
women’s transforming role in her paintings does not deny the authority of the men, or 
225 Stuart Hall, ‘The Work of Representation’, in Representation: Cultural Representations and Signifying 
Practices, ed. Stuart Hall (London: Sage Publications Ltd, 1997), 39. 
226 Roland Barthes, Elements of Semiology (New York: Hill & Wang, 1997), 92.  
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vice versa. As Michelle Rosaldo explains, ‘acknowledging the universal fact of male 
authority’ does not deny the importance of women.227 
 
3.2 The Slipper Carrier: representing domestic space 
The Slipper carrier (1969) is one of the rare paintings in the Marriage Series that 
depicts a ceremony in a public space (Figure 8).228 The subject of the painting is the old 
custom of sending the  َْﺶﺑَﺪﻟا, ‘Dabash’ – the bride’s trousseau – to her future house in a 
festive procession.P228F229P This was popular from the late nineteenth to the early twentieth 
century. P229F230 
The Slipper Carrier (Figure 8) depicts a group of male figures of different ages 
walking in the street with three carriages behind them, which carry some chests, 
mirrors, a lantern and two water jugs. Three of the figures carry small objects and a pair 
of slippers on trays covered with a sheer fabric; one carries a potted plant and another 
bears a sword on top of a book, also covered with sheer material, in this case red. These 
men are usually hired especially to perform this task, and some are craftsmen who have 
made the bride’s new furniture,231 which is shown on top of the carriages. The purpose 
of this festive parade around the city was to exhibit the bride’s trousseau, and when it 
reached her new house children helped unload the carriages, while the craftsmen 
installed and arranged the furniture in place.232 The procession represented an important 
transitional stage in the life of women, when they moved from one house to another to 
begin a new role. In Jeddah, men never left the family house, even after marriage, with 
227 Rosaldo, ‘Women, Culture, and Society: A Theoretical Overview’, 21. 
228 The Slipper Carrier (1969) and The Chanter (1972) are the only two paintings in the series that depict 
an outdoor scene. 
229 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 28; ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،362–63 . 
230 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 28; ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،362–63 . 
231 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،363 . 
232 Ibid., 362–63; Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 28. 
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each son expected to continue living in an apartment attached to the family house.233 
The house therefore consisted of many stories in order to fit the extended family, and 
continued to grow depending on the number of families sharing it and the economic 
status of the head member.234 Thus middle and upper-class women in Jeddah acted as 
family delegates when they moved into the new marital home, and based on how good 
they are treated they could decide with their families to either cut or continue their 
alliance with the in-laws.235 As a prelude to this role, the groom had to give his bride a 
female slave for use as a personal maid before the wedding as a sign of her new status 
and the reputation of her family.236 He was also expected to send many other items 
specially made for her.237 These gifts were usually small objects of adornment, such as 
an expensive trinket box for holding the bride’s dowry, some incense burners, small 
expensive perfume bottles hung over a silver tree that looked like a chandlery, silver 
kohl containers and engraved silver lids to cover drinking-water jugs.238 These were 
lavishly decorated with, or made of, gold or silver and wrapped in silk cloth,239 and were 
233 See: ﻲﻛﺮﺘﻟا ،ردﺎﻗﺎﺑ ،يوﺎﻄﻨطو ،ةﺪﺸﻟاو ﺎﺧﺮﻟا مأ ةﺪﺟ ،250 ؛ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،110 . 
234 See: ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،96 ،106 ،110–12 . 
235 In: Soraya Altorki, ‘Family Organization and Women’s Power in Urban Saudi Arabian Society’, 
Journal of Anthropological Research 33, no. 3 (Autumn 1977): 283, Altorki explains another aspect of 
women agency related to the process of marriage. The bride was initially chosen by the mother of the 
groom based on her behaviour in a special meeting. Thus, as the woman ages, the impact of her social 
role grows and she continues to affect the decisions of her husband and son in creating new social 
alliances and networks with other families based on the information she provides. See also: Mai Ahmad 
Zaki Yamani, ‘Birth and Behaviour in a Hospital in Saudi Arabia’, Bulletin (British Society for Middle 
Eastern Studies) Vol. 13, no. No. 2 (1986): 169–176, for more explanation on the wifyan title, or ‘faithful 
ones’, of women of Jeddah who could cut connections between two families if these women failed to 
fulfil the duties of this role. 
236 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣةﺪﺟ ﺔ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:248 . 
237 Binzagr museum contains many of these objects including a small face towel embroidered with solid 
gold hammered strips made for the bride’s trousseau. See: Binzagr, Third personal interview‘ ﻦﻣ ﺎﮭﻠﺧﺪﯿﺑ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ
اَﺮُﺷ سور ،ﺮﺧﺎﺒﻣ ،ﺮﮭﻤﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ قوﺪﻨﺻ ،تارﻮﻄﻋ ﺎﮭﯿﻓ ةﺮﺠﺷ ،ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا تﺎﯿﻧﺎﻜﻣإ ﺐﺴﺣ ﻰﻠﻋ ،ﺎﯿﻧﻮﻠﻜﻟا ﺖﻘﺣ ًﻼﺜﻣ ،ﮫﯿﺠﯾ ﺲﯾﺮﻌﻟا ﺖﯿﺑ ﮫﯿﻔﻓ ،ب
 ﻲﻨﻌﯾ تﺎﺟﺎﺣ [...]و ﺮﯿﺼﻌﻟا اد ﺪﻌﺑ اﻮﻣﺪﻘﯾ كﻼﻣﻹا مﺎﯾأ اﻮﺠﯾ ﺎﻤﻟ اﻮﻧﺎﻛ ،ﺔﻔﺸﻨﻣ ،ﺔﻤﯾﺪﻗ يﺬھ.. و ﻢﮭﻤﻓ اﻮﺤﺴﻤﯾ اﻮﻣﻮﻘﯾ ،هﺪﻛ ﻻاو ﺖﯿﺑ ﺮﯿﺼﻋ ،
 هﺪﻛ ﻻا [...]اد ﺎﮭﻟ وﻮﺴﯾ ﺔﺳوﺮﻌﻟا ﺪﯾ ﻲﻓ ﺖﻧﺎﻜﻓ ’. Translation: ‘[Binzagr referring to the content of a glass display in 
her museum] the groom’s family used to send things like perfume bottles depending on their budget, 
[some send] a metal tree stand with perfume bottles, the dowry in a box, incense burners, special lids for 
drinking jugs, there were certain things you know [...] this is an old towel, they used to use it to wipe their 
faces after they drink juice or something like that in the matrimony party [...] so they used to make it for 
the bride to keep it in her hand’. 
238 Ibid. 
239 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،353 . 
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largely expected from the groom to the extent that families did not have to specifically 
ask for them during the engagement period. According to the historian Muhammad 
Trabulsi, the gifts went by the name تﺎﻨﺒﻟﺎﺑ ﻖﯿﻠﯾ ﺎﻣ, which means ‘what suits girls’ with no 
further explanation in order to test the courtesy of the groom’s family. 33TP239F240P The family of 
the bride spent even more on special gifts for their daughter for her daily use, 33Tto 
33Tsymbolise their love and care. For example, Binzagr remembers that a family in Jeddah 
once made a solid silver rope for their daughter on which to hang her night garment and 
lingerie after being washed. P240F241P In addition, families 33Tused to compete to make the 
procession caravan look as long as possible, by distributing the objects into small 
groups over as many carriages as they could afford to rent. 33TP241F242P33T Binzagr deliberately 
creates an illusion of continuity by painting the third carriage as if approaching the 
viewer, which appears to hide more behind it. 
A pair of wooden slippers inlaid with gold or silver, as well as the bridal chest, 
were the most important components of the bride’s procession in old Jeddah,243 and 
were usually carried on a special pillow, or on trays made of silver or decorated wood, 
for public display.244 Binzagr shows them all on trays in the painting. What makes The 
Slipper Carrier interesting is that although the bride is visually absent from the scene 
she nonetheless appears the most authoritative figure, which the artist has emphasised 
by focusing on certain moments and objects and by showing the male figures under her 
command. In addition, she chose to name the painting after the slipper carrier instead of 
240 Ibid. 
241 Binzagr, Third personal interview:  ‘  ﻦﯿﻧﺎﻔﺘﻟا ﺐﺴﺣ [...]ﻟا ﺎﮭﻟ اﻮﻠﺳﺮﯾ سﺎﻧ ﮫﯿﻓ ةَﺮﻘْﺸِﻣ ﺎﮭﻟ اﻮﻠﺳﺮﯾ ،هﺮﺨﺒﻣ ﺎﮭﻟ اﻮﻠﺳﺮﯾ ،ﺔﻠﺤﻜﻤ
 .. ﺮﻌﺸﻟا ﺪﺸﺘﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا يﺬھ ﺐﺸﺨﻟا]ﺮﻌﺸﻟا ﻂﻘﻠﻣ[ﺎﮭﻟ اﻮﻠﻤﻌﯿﺑ ،.. ،هﺮﯿﻏو مﻮﻨﻟا ﺺﯿﻤﻗ ﮫﯿﻠﻋ ﺮﺸﻨﺗ ﮫﻓرﺎﻋ ،ﻞﯿﺴﻏ ﻞﺒﺣ ﺎﮭﻟ اﻮﻠﻤﻋ ﺎﮭﻠھأ هﺪﺣو ﮫﯿﻓ
ﺔﻀﻓ’. Translation: ‘depending on what was in fashion at the time [...] they send [with her trousseau] a [n 
embellished] kohl bottle, an incense burner, eyebrow tweezers, some people.. you know wooden 
tweezers? The one they used to pull facial hair? They used to make her one. Once, there was a family 
who made a rope for their daughter to hang her laundry on; her night garment and other things, it was 
made of silver’. 
242 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،362 . 
243 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 28; Binzagr, Seventh personal interview; ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣﺔ ،362–63 . 
244 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 28; ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،362 . 
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by the renowned name of the procession, which is  َْﺶﺑَﺪﻟا or ‘the Dubbash’. Carrying the 
slippers was considered the most humiliating task in the procession; children used to 
follow the slipper carrier and tease him for his lack of shame by clapping and singing a 
special song, 33TP244F245P33T which would attract the attention of people in their houses to look at the 
procession. Binzagr does something similar to her audience by naming the painting after 
the slipper carrier. It is clear that the people of Jeddah were aware of the stigma of 
carrying the slippers around the town but this never discouraged them from continuing 
the practice. The wedding was an occasion where the bride was entitled to be celebrated 
in all possible ways, and the celebration would last at least three days and nights in 
addition to other ceremonies that took place before and after the wedding. 33TP245F246 
However, Binzagr did not rely on just the title of the painting to attract attention 
to the slippers. They are also made visible by their central position and sheer green 
cover (Figure 9), instead of being covered with the usual piece of velvet,247 cashmere or 
silk,248 that definitely would not allow for a similar visibility. Although this tradition 
had been practised in other Ottoman provinces since the eighteenth century,249 it is still 
difficult to understand the attention given to the slippers in Jeddah. The only logical 
explanation is that expensive slippers signified a higher class. During his travels to the 
Arabian Peninsula, the eighteenth-century German Orientalist, Carsten Niebuhr, 
observed that only women of the upper classes could afford slippers,250 while women of 
245 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،363 . According to Trabulsi the lyrics of the song are: ‘ فﺎﺣﺮﻘﻟا ﻮﺑأ .. ﻞﯾﺎﺷ ،ﻢﻛﺎﺟ
بﺎﻘﺒﻗ ..نﺎﯿﻔﺣ ﻲﺷﺎﻣ ،ﻢﻛﺎﺟ ..نﻼﺠﺧ ﻮھﺎﻣ ،ﻢﻛﺎﺟ..ﻢﻛﺎﺟ ’. Translation: ‘The man with sandals, here he comes. Carrying 
slippers, here he comes. Walking barefoot, here he comes. Having no shame, here he comes’. 
246 See: يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:245–49 , for more information about the customs and 
traditions of the other nights in Jeddah. 
247 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،362 . 
248 يﺮﺼﻤﻟا لﺎﻣآ ،ﻲﻧﺎﻤﺜﻌﻟا ﺮﺼﻌﻟا ﻲﻓ ةأﺮﻤﻟا ءﺎﯾزأ )ةﺮھﺎﻘﻟا :ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا قﺎﻓﻵا راد ،1999( ،149 . 
249 Ibid. According to Amaal Almasri, during the Ottoman rule in Egypt, it was a custom to carry a silver 
inlaid slippers over a silver tray in the bride’s dowry procession. 
250 Carsten Niebuhr, Travels through Arabia and Other Countries in the East Performed by M. Niebuhr... 
With Notes by the Translator; and Illustrated with Engravings and Maps, trans. Robert Heron, (Reprint) 
first published in 1774, vol. 2, Social Sciences (Edinburgh, London: Eighteenth century collections online 
print edition (ECCO), 2012), 190. 
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the middle class used to wear sandals rather than slippers.251 This was probably due to 
the cost of their craftsmanship since sandals were made of leather, whereas these 
slippers were inlaid with gold or silver. 
Certain Islamic texts might also explain the inclusion of the slippers and other 
objects in the bride’s procession, and consequently in Binzagr’s painting. The slippers 
can be interpreted as a symbol of the bride’s hidden charm, which she was supposed to 
keep concealed in front of foreign men. According to the famous verse that gives the 
order of modesty in the Muslim holy book, the Qur’an, women must never attract 
attention to their hidden adornments: ‘And let them not stamp their feet to make known 
what they conceal of their adornment.’252 The prominent Islamic scholars, Ulama, in the 
early Islamic period agreed that the order referred to the ankle bracelet.253 Later, the 
verse was interpreted as an order for women to neutralise their sexual power over 
foreign men by concealing any means of seduction, especially high heels and 
perfumes.254 This last meaning was practised in Jeddah by women using a small 
perfume container, which they carried with them and were only allowed to use when 
they reached the wedding place.255 The slippers in question were also high heels, 
therefore it could be argued that women were discouraged from wearing them in public. 
 As a consequence, it is suggested here that the wedding became a legitimate 
occasion for respectable women to embrace their femininity and enjoy their adornment 
in the marital house. And as a reward for young women’s devotion, families spent a 
251 Ibid.; according to Binzagr, middle class people used to wear another form of wooden slippers with a 
leather strap and were sometimes inlaid with pewter. Source: Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
252 ‘Surah An-Nur’, in The Holy Qur’an, Verse 31: ( ﺎًﻌﯿِﻤَﺟ ِ ﱠﷲ َﻰِﻟإ اُﻮﺑُﻮﺗَو ﱠﻦِِﮭَﺘﻨﯾِز ْﻦِﻣ َﻦِﯿﻔُْﺨﯾ ﺎَﻣ ََﻢﻠُْﻌِﯿﻟ ﱠﻦِِﮭﻠُﺟَْرﺄِﺑ َﻦْﺑِﺮَْﻀﯾ َﻻَو
 ُﻨِﻣْﺆُﻤْﻟا َﺎﮭﱡَﯾأ َنﻮُِﺤﻠُْﻔﺗ ْﻢُﻜﱠﻠََﻌﻟ َنﻮ ). 
253 See: ﻲﺑأ ﻦﺑ ﻦﻤﺣﺮﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ﻦﯾﺪﻟا لﻼﺟو ﺪﻤﺣأ ﻦﺑ ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ﻦﯾﺪﻟا لﻼﺟ ﻲﻠﺤﻤﻟا ﻲطﻮﯿﺴﻟا ﺮﻜﺑ ،ﻦﯿﻟﻼﺠﻟا ﺮﯿﺴﻔﺗ ، ﻰﻟوﻷا)ةﺮھﺎﻘﻟا : ﺔﺒﺘﻜﻣ
،ﺔﺜﯾﺪﺤﻟا ﺔﻀﮭﻨﻟا ،1933( ،462 . 
254 See: ﻲﻧﺎﺒﻟﻷا ﻦﯾﺪﻟا ﺮﺻﺎﻧ ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ،رﻮﻨﻟاو ىﺪﮭﻟا ﺔﻠﺴﻠﺳ ،يﻮﻋد ﻲﻠﯿﺠﺴﺗ ﻂﯾﺮﺷ ، ﻢﻗر1  ﻦﻣ901 ،ب.ت. ؛نوﺮﺧآو زﺎﺑ ﻦﺑ ﺰﯾﺰﻌﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ،
‘ﺮﯿﻛﺎﻨﻤﻟا ﻊﺿوو ةأﺮﻤﻠﻟ ﻲﻟﺎﻌﻟا ﺐﻌﻜﻟا ﺲﺒﻟ ﻢﻜﺣ : ﻢﻗر ىﻮﺘﻓ1678 ﺗو ﺦﯾرﺎ13/10/1397ـھ’ ،ﺔﯿﻣﻼﺳﻹا ثﻮﺤﺒﻟا ﺔﻠﺠﻣ ، ﻊﺳﺎﺘﻟا دﺪﻌﻟا
)1984 :(65 ؛يوﻮﻨﻟا يﺮﻣ ﻦﺑ فﺮﺷ ﻦﺑ ﻰﯿﺤﯾ ،‘ﺐﯿﻄﻟا ﺐﯿطأ ﮫﻧأو ﻚﺴﻤﻟا لﺎﻤﻌﺘﺳا بﺎﺑ : ﻢﻗر ﺚﯾﺪﺤﻟا2254’ ،جﺎﮭﻨﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ : ﺢﯿﺤﺻ حﺮﺷ
جﺎﺠﺤﻟا ﻦﺑ ﻢﻠﺴﻣ ، ءﺰﺠﻟا15 ، ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا)توﺮﯿﺑ :ﻲﺑﺮﻌﻟا ثاﺮﺘﻟا ءﺎﯿﺣإ راد ،1962( ،10 . 
255 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:260 . 
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fortune on objects for daily use, which were paraded in public to show their gratitude 
and celebrate their daughter’s chastity. Binzagr shows a book, which she explains is a 
copy of the Qur’an, in the front of the procession (Figure 8).256 This works as a 
reminder of Muslim women’s right to enjoy their adornment in the presence of their 
kinsmen, which has long been protected by their religion. In addition, locating the 
Qur’an at the front of the procession in the painting reflects its position as the main 
guidance and arbitrator in the social system of Jeddah. The sword on top of the book is 
described by Binzagr ‘as a symbol of strength’,257 and can be interpreted as a reminder 
of the power the book has over everyone, protecting the bride’s reputation and forcing 
others to respect her. This interpretation is supported by the two other trays in the 
painting filled with small trinkets, including small bottles that look like incense burners 
and perfume holders (Figure 8), and the pot plant which Binzagr says signifies ‘a wish 
for a good life’.258 The fact that there was another important ceremony in the wedding 
called لﺎﺨﻠﺨﻟا ﻚﺳ, ‘the closure of the ankle bracelet’, which Binzagr depicted in The 
Ankle Bracelet (1972–75), further emphasises this interpretation.  
The scene not only suggest a celebration of women’s right to embrace their 
femininity on certain occasions, as a popular cultural practice it also provides visual 
evidence of their socio-economic efficiency and authority. The painting, and the actual 
ceremony, are both about collective economic and moral power: the power of the class 
that the bride derives from her family’s socio-economic status, and the power of virtue 
that entitles her to enjoy this position and bring honour to her family. In addition, 
cultural solidarity was an important aspect of people’s lives in Jeddah, and weddings 
were the best occasion to celebrate communal solidarity. This is the context in which 
256 See: Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 28. 
257 Ibid. 
258 Ibid. 
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Olfet Binzagr, the artist’s sister, presented the Marriage Series.259 For instance, 
neighbours and relatives offered their services to help with the preparation of the 
wedding and the trousseau. If the bride was poor, they used to lend her jewellery, china 
and furniture to use for the wedding party.260 Although these objects were usually 
returned after the wedding, they still acted as a signifier of the bride’s power since they 
represented the number of people willing to help her in good times and bad.261 
Binzagr’s painting shows an interesting relationship between women’s bodies 
and domestic space in Jeddah that is worth examining. The Slipper Carrier is a male-
dominated scene, however, close examination reveals a number of female figures 
dwelling in different forms of domestic space represented in the scene. These women 
are identified by the colour of their dresses since men conventionally wore white.262 In 
addition, the social status of each woman is identifiable from her style of dress. The 
women highest in status in The Slipper Carrier are the four standing behind the lattice 
windows of their houses, who are shown in colourful red and green dresses with 
uncovered faces. The high level of the windows, as well as the shutters, provided the 
required level of privacy (see Figures 10–13). However, when the shutters are absent as 
in the other three windows, one on the far right building and the other two on the far 
left, the lower part of the women’s faces are covered. All three women behind the 
shutters appear to be watching the procession; the two on the left wear red and blue 
dresses, while the one in the far right window wears yellow (see Figures 14–16). In both 
cases, these women can enjoy wearing colourful dresses because they are not exposed 
directly to the gaze of passers-by. The two women walking in the street in the 
259 See: Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 21–22. 
260 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط، ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،375–58 . 
261 Some people used to write poems in honour of the bride and the groom and give it to the wedding 
chanter, who was responsible for entertaining the male party. Other services could also be offered to the 
groom from his community. See: Ibid., 358–60. 
262 See: يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:260–63 . 
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background, on the other hand, are fully covered in black, because no border of the 
home is there to protect their privacy (Figures 14 and 17). In the late nineteenth and 
early twentieth centuries in Jeddah, home confinement was not only a requirement of 
modesty for women, it was also a signifier of socio-economic power; only upper-class 
urban women could afford to stay home and hire someone to do their chores outside.263 
Less privileged women had to maintain their privacy when going out by wearing 
different forms of the veil, which worked as a mobile home.264 In other words, the more 
the borders of the home were removed, the more women covered their bodies. 
Binzagr was alert to these minor differences when she painted these women. The 
women in the houses, unveiled or partially veiled, come second in status after the bride. 
They are the main audience of the procession, so are painted facing the viewer, whereas 
the two women walking down the street and completely covered in their black cloaks, 
the Quna’a Turki or Turkish mask,265 represent the lower class. They are obliged to 
leave their houses so cannot enjoy watching the parade (Figures 14 and 17). The 
painting also demonstrates how the veil complicated the borders between private and 
public space in Jeddah, and offers other ways to examine gender power play. 
Binzagr has inserted certain architectural elements into the scene to demonstrate 
the wealth and class of the women peeking from the windows. These are the two styles 
of windows in traditional Jeddah houses,266 which indicated the family’s socio-
economic status (see Figures 18–19). The first was called نﺎﺷور, ‘rushaan’, and was the 
263 يﺰﻌﻟا ،‘ﺔﻟﻮّﻄﺒﻟا :ﺎھرﻮﻄﺗو ﺎﮭﺗﺄﺸﻧ’ ،18 . 
264 Describing the veil as a mobile home was inspired by an interview with an Afghani woman in: Lila 
Abu-Lughod, ‘Do Muslim Women Really  Need Saving? Anthropological Reflections on Cultural 
Relativism’, American Anthropologist Vol. 104, no. No. 3 (September 2002): 783. 
265 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
266 Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘ ﻦﻣ ﻦﯿﻋﻮﻧ ﮫﯿﻓ كﺪﻨﻋ.. ﻦﻣ جرﺎﺧ ﻲﻠﻟا اﺪھ ﺎﮭﻟ نﻮﻜﯾ ﻦﯿﺷاوﺮﻟاو ،ﻦﯿﺷاور كﺪﻨﻋ ﮫﯿﻓ ،
اﺪﻛ يز نﻮﻜﯾ ﻲﻠﻟا ﮫﯿﻓو ،اﺮﺑ.. ﻻ ﮫﻧﺈﻓ ،لﺰﻨﺗو ﻊﻠﻄﺗو ﻖﯿط... ءاﻮھ ﻞﺧﺪﺘﺑ ﺎﮭﯿﺤﺘﻔﺘﺑ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ [...] كﺎﺒﺷ ﺎﮭﻧﻷ ءاﻮھ ﻞﺧﺪﺘﺑ [...] ﺎھﻮﻤﺳ ﺎﻤھ
نﺎﺷور اﻮﻟﻮﻘﯿﺑو ﺔﯿﺑﺮﺸﻣ’. Translation: ‘There are two styles...[windows], there is the rushaan and this has the 
prominent part from the outside, and there is like this one [pointing to the small windows in The Slipper 
Carrier] windows that move up and down, you can open it to let the air come in [...] it is a regular window 
this is why it allows the breeze to come in [..] they call it mashrabiya and some call it rushaan’. 
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largest, most expensive and decorative window of the two traditional styles.267 Most of 
the wood used for building in Jeddah used to be imported from South Asia,268  only rich 
people could afford to build the lavishly decorated rushaan. The rushaan window took 
the shape of a large wooden box attached to the exterior wall of the house,269 and acted 
as a form of closed balcony in which women could sit and watch the streets without 
being seen.270 It varied in size, but the more prominent the rushaan the better as it 
allowed more cool air to enter the house.271 The second style of window was called  ﺔﻗﺎط
ﺶﯿﺷو, ‘taga-wa-sheesh’, which took the shape of a regular window with plain wooden 
shutters that could be opened by moving them upwards, and sometimes inwards. P271F272P 
These windows were used more by middle to lower-class families as they were smaller 
in size, less decorative and less expensive. P272F273P Interestingly, the smallest and least 
expensive window style, taga-wa-sheesh, is only shown once in The Slipper Carrier 
(Figure 5), whereas the windows in the background buildings are the first style, the 
rushaan (Figure 8). This indicates that these houses belong to wealthy families, which in 
turn signifies the artist’s desire to link authority to her class – the upper class of the 
urban society of Jeddah. Moreover, wealthy families in Jeddah used to build more than 
267 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،123 ; it was also called ﺔﯿﺑﺮﺸﻣ ,‘mashrabiya’, which literally means a place for 
drinking in other Arab countries because it contained a special place to hold clay water jugs to keep them 
cool and ready for drinking. See: Sameer Akbar, ‘The Diminishing Role of Windows from Traditional to 
Modern: The Case of Jeddah, Saudi Arabia’, FORUM Ejournal 3, no. 1 (2000): 16–17. 
268 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،99 . 
269 Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘  ّيز اﺮﺑ ﻦﻣ قوﺪﻨﺼﻟا ّيز ﻮﺿﺮﺑ يﺬھ ﻻ..نﺎﺷور اﻮﻟﻮﻘﯿﺑو ﺔﯿﺑﺮﺸﻣ ﺎھﻮﻤﺳ ﺎﻤھ .
ط ﮫﯿﻓ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﺐﻛﺮﻣ نﺎﺷور وأ اﺮﺑ ﻰﻠﻋ ﻊﻟﺎط نﻮﻜﯿﺑ نﺎﺷوﺮﻟااﻮﻓﻮﺸﯾ سﺎﻨﻟا ﮫﻧأ ﻊﻨﻤﯿﺑ ﺲﺑ قوﺪﻨﺼﻟا اﺬھ ﮫﯿﻓ ﺎﮭﯿﺤﺘﻔﺗ ﺎﻤﻟ اﻮﺟ ﻦﻣ ﺔﻗﺎ ’. 
Translation: ‘No, this is also like a box from outside, they call it mashrabiya and they also say rushaan. 
The rushaan used to be prominent from the outside, or complicated rushaans which means it had a regular 
window that can be opened from the inside [taga-wa-sheesh] and then this box which does not prevent 
people from looking [to the outside]’. 
270 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،122 . 
271 Ibid., 99. 
272 Ibid., 123; Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘ ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﻚﻧﻮﻓﻮﺸﯾ ﺎﻣ ﺎﻤھو ﻢﮭﯿﻓﻮﺸﺗ .ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ : ﻦﻣ ﻚﺘﻗﺎط ﻲﺤﺘﻔﺗ ﻲﺘﻧأ ﻦﻜﻟ
 اﺪﻛ ﻊﻠﻄﯾ ﮫﻧﻷ ﻖﯿﻄﻟا اﻮﺤﺘﻔﯿﺑ ﺮﺣ ﮫﯿﻓ نﻮﻜﯾ ﺎﻤﻟ ﮫﻧﻷ ،اﺬﻛ ﺎﮭﯿﻓ ﺪﻋﺎﻘﻤﻟا ﺖﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﯿﻓ ﺔﯿﻠﻔﺴﻟا راودﻷا ﺎﻤﺋادو ،اﺮﺒﻟ جرﺎﺧ ﻮھ ﮫﯿﻓ ﻦﻜﻟ اﻮﺟلﺰﻨﯾو ’. 
Translation: ‘Elgibreen: you see them but they cannot see you. Binzagr: [yes] but you can also open your 
window from the inside, although it has the prominent part, and the lower stories which had the seating 
areas always had this style of windows, because in the hut seasons people can open the windows with the 
shutters that moves up and down’. 
273 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،123 . 
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two stories in their houses.274 This also appears in the painting since all the houses 
exceed the second floor and extend beyond the borders of the painting. 
 The relation between women’s socio-economic status and the house is not fixed 
in Binzagr’s work, but changes depending on the cultural group represented. For 
example, in Bedouin society, staying home did not represent the highest level of 
authority as it did in urban society in Jeddah. Unlike urban houses, Bedouin tents do not 
provide conclusive segregation between private and public space, as the face mask is the 
only border separating women from men in desert life. Binzagr therefore identified 
authoritative Bedouin women by focusing attention on their face masks in different 
ways.275 These women are shown to be most influential when depicted working outside. 
Since Bedouin women are expected by their society to be the main contributors of 
livelihood, they were entitled to the same level of authority and respect when meeting 
that expectation.276 For example, the Sleeping Shepherd (1976) shows three women 
wearing red face masks embellished with coins (Figure 20). They are carrying firewood 
and gazing down at a male figure lying on the ground. In the distance a tent is used to 
represent the home these women have left to find fuel for cooking and heating. 
Meanwhile, the herd can be seen abandoned in the background by the sleeping 
shepherd, to indicate his laziness and uselessness. The scene reflects a sense of 
contempt for the shepherd and a desire to claim admiration for the women, a meaning 
that is emphasised by the arrangement of the entire setting, which shows women as 
dominant in the scene. They surpass the man in number and position as they stand at a 
274 Ibid., 96. 
275 In: Carsten Niebuhr, Travels through Arabia and Other Countries in the East Performed by M. 
Niebuhr... With Notes by the Translator; and Illustrated with Engravings and Maps, trans. Robert Heron, 
(Reprint) first published in 1774, vol. 1, Social Sciences (Edinburgh, London: Eighteenth century 
collections online print edition (ECCO), 2012), 91, Niebuhr mentioned that embellishing the face mask 
was common in other Arab regions. He also mentioned how important the ankle bracelet was for 
women’s adornment. 
276 See: Thierry Mauger and Danielle Mauger, ‘Everyday Life in a Camp’, in In The Shadow of the Black 
Tents (Jeddah: Tihama, 1986), 31. 
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higher level, surrounding the shepherd from all three sides and leaving the front 
unblocked to engage the viewer in the scene. The colours of the painting, apart from the 
women’s face masks, belts and the lower edge of one woman’s sleeve, are muted, and 
contrast with the red colour of the face masks and belts. Choosing a sensual colour such 
as red to highlight these details reflects the confidence of the women who wear it. In 
general, the painting illustrates the context that entitles Bedouin men and women to 
authority and respect. 
Binzagr never included paintings of Bedouin women in the Marriage Series, but 
did show them in a number of scenes of unparalleled freedom: dating or dancing with 
men while protecting their reputation by wearing the veil. These paintings can be 
considered equivalents to the marriage scenes that celebrate the urban woman’s right to 
embrace her femininity. For instance, Rendezvous (1976) is a series of two paintings 
telling the story of a Bedouin woman meeting her lover. The first scene (Figure 21) 
shows the couple sitting together under the tree, while the woman in a flirtatious pose 
fixes her gaze on a man. The second scene (Figure 22) shows the woman walking fully 
veiled after the meeting,277 meanwhile the man sits on the ground playing his flute. A 
preliminary study of the first painting reveals more of the woman’s sense of confidence 
and flirtation (Figure 23). Notably, Binzagr took great care in drawing the details of the 
woman’s face although she knew it would eventually be covered by the mask. Again, 
similar to The Sleeping Shepherd, the woman’s face mask and trousers are red, 
reflecting the artist’s eagerness to show the confidence of the Bedouin woman in 
contrast to the male figure whose facial details were obscured. Interestingly, the veil in 
this painting reduces the threat of the subject. As well as muting the strong facial 
277 According to the artist, her intention was to show a farewell scene where the woman is supposedly 
glancing back at the man while walking away from him. However, this does not appear in the painting as 
the woman is facing forward. Source: Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
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expression of the female figure, it signified her demureness and allowed the artist to get 
away with such a provocative view of Bedouin life in a conservative country like Saudi 
Arabia. 
 Likewise, the women in Algais (1981) are shown fully veiled while dancing 
with men (Figure 24). They hold sticks in their hands, which indicates a form of power 
parade in Bedouin and urban tradition. According to Mahmud Zanati, Bedouin women 
in different Arab countries often carry some sort of weapon when they join men to 
dance.278 This can be a sword or a stick to warn whoever might think of denouncing 
their reputation in any way of their ability to take revenge.279 However, the men in the 
Algais dance are actually women dressed in male costumes to represent certain 
authoritative figures of their town including: the mayor, governor, and the guards of the 
neighbourhood.280 This masquerade party was common in both urban and Bedouin 
community in Jeddah, but more popular at Mecca, to celebrate Eid festival.281 
These examples illustrate that segregation of space does not necessarily result in 
segregation of power or authority. The procession was not invented by Binzagr to 
empower the image of the women of Jeddah, but choosing to preserve it in visual 
memory reflects the artist’s desire to recover the collective authority of these women 
through referencing traditions that gave them a legitimate right to parade their agency. 
Since these significant occasions of empowerment are culturally embedded, Binzagr’s 
representations of female authority becomes less threatening for her society. Moreover, 
the fact that the custom of sending the trousseau in a procession had existed for some 
time reflects a social desire to empower the presence of women on certain occasions, 
278 ﻲﺗﺎﻧز مﻼﺳ دﻮﻤﺤﻣ ،بﺎﻘﻨﻟاو رﻮﻔﺴﻟا ﺔﺼﻗ :بﺮﻌﻟا ﺪﻨﻋ ﻦﯿﺴﻨﺠﻟا لﺎﺼﻔﻧإو طﻼﺘﺧإو )ةﺮھﺎﻘﻟا :ﻊﯾزﻮﺘﻟاو ﺮﺸﻨﻠﻟ ﻲﻧﺎﺘﺴﺒﻟا راد ،2002( ،
120–21 . 
279 Ibid. 
280 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
281 Ibid. 
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when their physical presence was culturally denied. This is reminiscent of Binzagr’s 
own experience when her talent was often celebrated in her absence, such as at the 
opening of her first exhibition (Figure 1). Interestingly, the photograph shows the Emir 
of Mecca smiling next to Bedouin Dance (1968), which illustrates a group of women 
dancing (Figure 25). This scene would have been considered scandalous if they were 
real women. Therefore it could be said that the analysis of The Slipper Carrier, which 
shows how some women were able to maintain their influence despite segregation, 
reflects the artist’s perception of herself since she worked in a similar situation. 
 
3.3 Women and spatial experience 
Studying domestic space as a potential space of empowerment has been relatively 
hindered in the field of art history as a result of some of the work of early feminist art 
historians. An example of this is Griselda Pollock’s famous article ‘Modernity and the 
Spaces of Femininity’.282 Pollock argues that domestic space in nineteenth-century Paris 
restricted both aesthetic experience and the economic independence of the women who 
lived in these spaces.283 The profoundness of Pollock’s argument has had a significant 
influence on the work of other scholars and her article is regularly referenced by art 
historians who study domestic subjects.284 However, other scholars such as Clarissa 
Campbell Orr have been able to explain how women can influence the public sphere 
regardless of gender-based segregation.285 Victorian women, for example, led diverse 
lives as travellers and emigrants in addition to being housewives. In order to appreciate 
282Griselda Pollock, ‘Modernity and the Spaces of Femininity’, in Vision and Difference: Feminism, 
Femininity and Histories of Art, 7th ed. (London: Routledge, 2010), 70–127. 
283 Ibid., 70–127. 
284 See for example: Cherry, Painting Women; Whitney Chadwick, ‘Separate but Unequal: Woman’s 
Sphere and the New Art’, in Women, Art and Society, 3rd Revised edition (New York: Thames & Hudson 
Ltd, 2002), 228–51. 
285 Clarissa Campbell Orr, ‘Introduction’, in Women in the Victorian Art World, ed. Clarissa Campbell 
Orr (Manchester; New York: Manchester University Press, 1995), 4. 
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their influence, historians are required to acknowledge how women in these societies 
“accepted, negotiated, contested, or ignored” the options available to them.286 Orr 
encourages historians to look at the range of activities women practised while 
performing conventional roles such as philanthropy and social work, which eventually 
helped deliver radical achievements including the abolition of slavery.287 
In general, there is a tendency to treat domestic space as having a fixed meaning 
of subordination and powerlessness, and interpretation of women’s art was often based 
on this presumption.288 Such a tendency drove Frances Borzello to wonder: 
Since every recent history book has stressed how women, until the early 
twentieth century, were denied the same opportunity as men, how did they find 
the time, the space, the permission, psychological daring, to learn and then 
practise as artists?289 
 
The points Borzello raises in her question are actually the essence of women artist’s 
spatial experience: what was their spatial system like? And how did they respond to it? 
Attempts to scrutinise the artistic creations of conservative women as an expression, or 
a result, of oppression undermine the artistic value of their work. It may make the reader 
sympathise with them and the obstacles they faced, but will never add to the aesthetic 
value of their art or demand that viewers appreciate it for itself. By encouraging such 
treatment of the subject, the link between femininity and lack of creativity is 
perpetuated. This is why it was suggested that the analysis of their work should examine 
the other sources of experience they had, and the spaces that allowed them to show the 
value of their roles, gain confidence and make a difference.  
286 Ibid. 
287 Ibid., 5. 
288 Pollock, ‘Modernity and the Spaces of Femininity’, 81–92. For example, the focal point and shallow 
perspective of some of Marry Cassatt and Berthe Morisot’s work were interpreted as a result of the 
artists’ home confinement. 
289 Frances Borzello, ‘Behind the Image’, in Mirror Mirror: Self-Portraits by Women Artists, ed. Liz 
Rideal (London: National Portrait Gallery Publications, 2001), 20.  
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 The veil, the harem and domestic space are all forms of spatial organisation.290 
However, views on them vary depending on artists’ individual experience, and analysis 
of their work must therefore take this aspect into consideration. For example, a number 
of Western Orientalists acknowledged, and sometimes admired, the use of the veil as a 
protector of the female’s reputation. For some female Orientalists, such as Lady 
Montagu (1689–1762)291 or Grace Ellison (d. 1935), it was a dress of social and sexual 
freedom.292 Similarly, Demetra Vaka Brown (1877–1946) followed Montagu in seeing 
‘aspects of value in the female-run spaces of domestic life in the Arab or Turkish 
city’.293 While, Zeyneb Hanoum (1913) saw some aspects of the Ottoman harem in 
Europe, she was unhappy about the Ladies’ Gallery in Britain’s parliament and 
described it as ‘the harem of the Government!’.294 To her, it looked similar to the 
Turkish harem, even the use of the lattice-style windows.295 These examples encourage 
examination of two dimensions of Binzagr’s work: the artist’s perception of the 
economic freedom of traditional women in Jeddah, and her aesthetic response towards 
domestic spaces. 
 
290 See: Irvin Cemil Schick, ‘The Harem as Gendered Space and the Spatial Reproduction of Gender’, in 
Harem Histories : Envisioning Places and Living Spaces, ed. Marilyn Booth (Durham; London: Duke 
University Press, 2010), 72. 
291 See: Christine Riding, ‘Travellers and Sitters: The Orientalist Portrait’, in The Lure of the East, ed. 
Nicholas Tromans (London: Tate Britain, 2008), 57. 
292 See: Reina Lewis, ‘On Veiling, Vision and Voyage’, Interventions 1, no. 4 (1999): 501, 504. 
293 See: Marilyn Booth, ed., Harem Histories : Envisioning Places and Living Spaces (Durham; London: 
Duke University Press, 2010), 8. See also: Reina Lewis and Nancy Micklewright, eds., Gender, 
Modernity and Liberty Middle Eastern and Western Women’s Writings: A Critical Sourcebook (London ; 
New York: I.B.Tauris, 2006), 134–141. 
294 Booth, Harem Histories, 2; Lewis and Micklewright, Gender, Modernity and Liberty, 154. 
295 Booth, Harem Histories, 2. 
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3.3.1 Spaces of economic freedom 
Conventionally, women in the Arabian Peninsula have full authority over their assets. 
As early as the eighteenth century, Niebuhr noted that although Arabian women were 
fully covered with the veil, 
 
[they] enjoy a great deal of liberty, and often a great deal of power, in their 
families. They continue mistresses of their dowries, and of the annual income 
which these afford during their marriage, and, in the case of divorce, all their own 
property is reserved to them. 296 
 
This can be seen in a rather unique painting by Binzagr called Shaving Ceremony 
(1975), in which the artist presents the mother of the groom as the most authoritative 
figure in the room (Figure 26). She is shown rewarding the barber while he shaves her 
son by inserting a golden coin into his turban.297 The mother stands in a higher position 
than both the barber and her son, whereas the rest of the space is dominated by seven 
female figures holding traditional drums and surrounding the two male figures to watch 
the procedure. Interestingly for such a conservative society, it was the mother of the 
groom who performed this authoritative role and who was in charge of giving the barber 
his wage, not the groom or his father.298 She was also in charge of choosing a bride for 
her son. Until the 1980s, a Saudi man was not allowed to see his bride until the wedding 
night.299 He had to trust his mother to choose the woman with whom he would spend the 
rest of his life. Moreover, the barber in the painting seems to be accustomed to being 
paid by a woman, which signifies that women were accepted as having a certain 
financial authority in Jeddah. Thus the financial freedom of women was more 
296 Niebuhr, Travels through Arabia and Other Countries in the East Performed by M. Niebuhr... With 
Notes by the Translator; and Illustrated with Engravings and Maps, 2012, 2:173.  
297 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 33. 
298 According to the artist, in some occasions when the barber was paid by the groom or his father, the 
mother of the groom would still give him an amount of money as a tip to express her joy. Source: 
Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
299 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:249 . 
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influenced by the availability of a social system that guaranteed women full authority 
over their assets than by a spatial system that promised to eliminate the boundaries 
between different spheres. 
Space is generally organised to accord with the needs of humans, not vice versa. 
Therefore domestic space has the potential to be a place of economic freedom for 
women when they want it, especially in conservative societies. If it is assumed that 
gender segregation enables men to dominate the market economy, then women have an 
equal opportunity to do the same as suppliers and consumers. The market economy is 
usually driven by the dynamics of supply and demand, which is ‘the conceptual meeting 
place between sellers and buyers’; if the supply is higher than demand for a certain 
commodity prices will drop, but if it is lower than demand prices will rise.300 Therefore, 
saleswomen, for example, have a better opportunity than salesmen to increase their 
income in a conservative society because space segregation raises demand for their 
goods and services, since these saleswomen can reach a wider range of prospective 
clients.301 Moreover, conservative women often prefer to deal with a female than a male 
agent, even if the female is less qualified, in order to avoid having their behaviour, 
gestures, body language and reputation observed when dealing with a man.302 This gives 
300 See: Steven Kates, Free Market Economics: An Introduction for the General Reader (UK: Edward 
Elgar Publishing Limited, 2011), 88–89. 
301 Although she examines Muslim society now, the observations of Lewis about how Muslim women of 
the emergent Islamic bourgeoisie in the Arabian Gulf countries, UK, and the US, force some retailers to 
change their marketing methods in order to reach this niche market is similar to what is described above 
about how sellers in the traditional society of Jeddah were forced to use the services of saleswomen in 
order to reach female consumers. See: Lewis, ‘Veils and Sales: Muslims and the Spaces of Postcolonial 
Fashion Retail’; Reina Lewis, ‘Marketing Muslim Lifestyle: A New Media Genre’, Journal of Middle 
East Women’s Studies 6, no. 3 (2010): 58–90; Reina Lewis, ‘Hijab on the Shop Floor: Muslims in 
Fashion Retail in Britain’, in Islamic Fashion and Anti-Fashion: New Perspectives from Europe and 
North America, ed. Emma Tarlo and Annelies Moors (London and New York: Bloomsbury Academic, 
2013), 181–200. 
302 For example, Reina Lewis observes that Muslim women, and other women of faith, prefer to shop 
online because it serves to ‘de-territorialize and de-materialize’ the shopping experience, and provides the 
required privacy since no one can see what they look like and what they buy. The internet – similar to the 
saleswoman – functions as a channel between market and client. It links retailers to these women, and 
helps women exchange information and personal experiences through blogs and forums. See: Reina 
Lewis, ‘Modest Dressing: Faith-Based Fashion and Internet Retail’, Modest Dressing (presented at the 
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them unmatched bodily freedom making the experience more comfortable. For 
example, conservative women would often seek the services of a nurse or a midwife 
over a male doctor.303 This gave the nurse and/or midwife an opportunity not only to 
increase their income, but to pressure society to give women access to additional 
sources of training. Such situations were often how conservative women succeeded in 
using social norms to argue for their rights and exert change. 
Hence working women in private/domestic spaces could control public space. 
For example, in the business sector saleswomen could control the flow of goods owned 
by male merchants, and the currency owned by clients, from the market to the 
household and vice versa. Whether for convenience, or for conservativeness, some 
female clients would ask the saleswoman to play the role of mediator. The saleswoman 
might then be offered an additional commission to provide other services, such as 
buying goods from other merchants, or referring them to the best place to get a 
particular product. Such women took control of certain merchandise and its prices, and 
some would even go further to maintain their economic position by hiding their 
sources.304 This, of course, depended greatly on how protected the financial rights of 
other women in these conservative societies were. 
The confidence gained by some of these women is reflected in a number of 
Binzagr’s works. For example, Al Dalalah, ‘The Saleswoman’ (1984), shows a 
Modest Dressing Conference, London: University of the Arts London Research Projects, 2010), 3, 16–17; 
see also: Reina Lewis, ed., Modest Fashion: Styling Bodies, Mediating Faith (London and New York: 
I.B.Tauris, 2013). 
303 A similar case is found in: Demetra Vaka Brown, A Child of the Orient (London: John Lane, 1914), 
193,  where she explains that she ‘wanted to become a doctor in order to minister to the Turkish women, 
who at the time would rather die than see a man doctor’. 
304 See: Susan Porter Benson, ‘“The Customers Ain’t God”: The Work Culture of Department-Store 
Saleswomen, 1890-1940’, in Working-Class America: Essays on Labor, Community, and American 
Society, ed. Michael H. Frisch and Daniel J. Walkowitz (USA: University of Illinois Press, 1983), 202–
203, for a similar case about saleswomen in segregated all-women shops in America. In her study, 
Benson, demonstrates how saleswomen created solidarity and subversive groups that influenced retailers’ 
businesses. ‘True to their sense of skills saleswomen become unofficial consumer authorities, but, equally 
true to their sense of independence, they used their authority both to encourage and to subvert their 
employer’s interests’. 
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saleswoman dressed in a yellow blouse who occupies the central space of the 
room/painting (Figure 27). Her status is emphasised by this central position, as well as 
by her comparatively larger size. This exaggerated scale reflects the artist’s sense of the 
seller’s self-confidence. The vividly coloured dresses of the women contrast with the 
dark colour of their cloaks when they go outside, which increases the visual pleasure 
when contemplating this domestic scene. The decoration of the rugs and seats, the depth 
of the room, and the extended space signified by the open door, all indicate a certain 
level of comfort. Interestingly, one woman is depicted sitting in the middle wearing 
nothing but her undergarments, an act that could never be seen in public but that reflects 
the client’s sense of self-confidence and physical comfort in this private space. It also 
signifies the casualness of the relationship between these women and the seller, 
something that is difficult to develop in a more conservative setting with a salesman. 
Moreover, the scene demonstrates how such relationships develop. There are signs that 
such a shopping experience often extends for a period of time. The woman in the upper-
right corner is preparing tea on a portable traditional fireplace and boiler, a mankal and 
samovar, to make sure that she does not miss any part of their conversation while 
preparing tea. Apparently, the saleswoman at a certain place of the relationship is no 
longer a stranger, but a friend of the family who can visit, have tea and offer her 
services during the process. This experience was rarely developed by conservative 
women in an open public space, even if the seller was a woman, as in public space the 
conservative woman could not control the gaze of passers-by, as a result the client 
would not feel as comfortable even if she wore a veil. Wearing modest clothing could 
certainly help reduce the feeling of discomfort, but wearing it for a long time could also 
deprive her of her femininity. Thus the existence of segregated spaces was highly 
important for conservative women. It was the only place that provided a suitable 
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environment for them to dress up and feel feminine without the guilt of being immodest. 
To a woman with this belief, domestic space could be a space of comfort and freedom. 
It could therefore be said that segregated spaces in Jeddah have the potential of 
enabling women to enhance not only their economic position but also allow them to 
raise their socio-political status. Working women had access to the most private spaces 
of their clients, their houses, which added a personal dimension to their services and 
allowed them to establish deeper relationships with their clients and expand their social 
networks through them. They became their consultant in different matters and the 
bearers of their secrets about various concerns. This eventually made them very 
effective agents of change in their societies, because they could ask their influential 
clients for different favours in the name of this friendship. 
Another example of the authoritative status of working women as dominant of 
the trade can be seen in Al-Nasbah (1976). The subject of this painting is the traditional 
wedding music band that performed in Jeddah during the nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries (Figure 28), and shows the prestige the singer and band enjoyed with the 
family hosting the wedding party. The singer and musicians, being the only possible 
option for entertainment on this special occasion, would be pampered by the hostess. 
According to Binzagr, the wedding hostess had to prepare everything for the singer to 
put her in the right mood;305 if she was happy everyone would be happy. As soon as the 
singer arrived, she would receive compliments from the guests on her talent, and the 
band was offered a higher seat so they could be seen by everyone. Tea, coffee, sweets, 
and shisha – traditional tobacco pipe – were a must to set their mood.306 As a special 
reward for the singer, it was also a custom in Jeddah for the hostess to offer a special 
gift consisting of a large wedding candle on a special stand and a tray filled with gifts, 
305 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 40. 
306 Ibid. 
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such as perfumes and sweets.307 In order to emphasise the scale of the candle, Binzagr 
shows the tea and coffee cups and pots in miniature (Figure 28), which are barely 
recognisable on the right behind the candle. This is arguably the artist’s way of 
emphasising the band’s presence in the scene. In addition, the woman on the left, 
smoking a pipe with one hand and warming the drum over the burning coal with the 
other, was known by traditional women as ﺔﺒﯿﻘﻨﻟا, which means ‘captain’.308 Binzagr 
explains that women used to call her this because she was responsible for doing 
multiple tasks for the band,309 and refers to her as ‘the lady-in-waiting’.310 She serves 
coffee and tea, and warms the drums for the musicians.311 Thus women in the traditional 
society of Jeddah, although self-employed in private spaces, were able to earn official 
titles from other women that indicated their rank. 
 
3.3.2 Spaces of aesthetic experience 
When comparing Binzagr’s paintings of parallel scenes of men and women celebrating 
the same ceremonial event, it is noticeable that the women’s space on certain occasions, 
which is often inside the house, is aesthetically richer than the men’s, which is often 
307 Ibid. 
308 Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘  اﺪﻟا ﻲﻓ سﺎﻧ ّﻢھأ ﻦﻣ ﻲھ ﺎﻣ يﺬھ [...] ﻢّﮭﻟ ّﻢﻠﺗ نﻮﻜﺗ ﻲھ ﺔﺒﯿﻘﻨﻟا ﺎھﻮﻤﺴﯾ ،ﺔﺒﯿﻘﻨﻟا يﺬھ
ﮫﺤﻠﺼﺘﻣو ﮫﺴﺑﻻ ﻮﺿﺮﺑ ﺎﮭﻨﻜﻟ ،هﺮﯿﻏو ﻦﺨﺴﺗو ﻢّﮭﻟ ّﻂﺤﺗو .ا هﺪﺣو ﻢﮭﻟ اﻮﺒﯿﺠﯾ ﺔﺒﯿﻘﻧ ﮫﻤﺳأ ﻲﺷ ﻲﻓﺎﻣ ﮫﻨﯿﺣد ﻲھﺎﺸﻟا ﻢﮭﻟ ﺐﺼﺗو ﻢﮭﻟ يﻮﺴﺗ ﻲﻠﻟ
فﺮﻌﺗ ،ﻲﻨﻐﺗ فﺮﻌﺗ ،ﻞﺒﻄﺗ فﺮﻌﺗ رﺎﻜﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻮﺿﺮﺑ ﺎﮭﻨﻜﻟ ،ﺔﻗﺮﻔﻟا ﻦﻣ ﻢﮭﻨﻣ ﺎﮭﯿﻗﻼﺗ تﺎﻋﺎﺳ ﺔﯿﻨﯿﺒﻠﻓ ﺎﮭﯿﻗﻼﺗ تﺎﻋﺎﺳ ،ﺔﻟﺎﻐﺸﻟا ﺎھﻮﻤﺴﯾو... ﺬﺧﺎﺗ ،
ﺐﺴﺣ ﻰﻠﻋ ﻮھ ﺎھوﺪﯾ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺎﮭﺒﯿﺼﻧ [...] ..ﺔﻗﺮﻔﻛ ﻢﮭﺘﻤﺳر ﺎﻧأ ..اﻮﻜﺴﻤﯿﺑ ﻢﮭﻧإ ﺰﯾﺎﺠﻓ تﺎﯿﻨﻐﻤﻟا فﺮﻋأ ﺎﻣ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ... ﻚﺴﻤﺘﺑ ﺔﯿﻨﻐﻤﻟا ﻰﺘﺣ.. ،
ﻢﮭﻠﻛ اﻮﻠﺒط نإو تﺎﻌﺠﺸﻤﻟا يز ﻻوﺪھ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ’. Translation: ‘This woman was not the leading figure in the band, [...] 
this is the captain, they used to call her captain because she is responsible for gathering the band’s things 
[money and instruments] and preparing and heating [their drums], but she also used to dress up and take 
care of her image. Nowadays, there is no longer such thing as captains. They [bands] hire a woman to 
help them and prepare tea and they call her a maid, sometimes this woman is from the Philippines 
[imported labourer] and sometimes she is a member of the band [a local] but she also knows the 
[principles of the] trade: she knows how to play the drums, how to sing, and take her share of whatever 
the band makes in accordance to how much help she offered [...] I painted them as a band, so I really 
cannot tell which one is the singer. However, it is possible that the singer used to hold [the drums], in 
other words, all these women function as cheerleaders even if they all had [another main role to do] to 
play the drums’. 
309 Ibid. 
310 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 40. 
311 Ibid. 
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located in the outside areas of the same house. For example, the dress colours, details 
and embellishments in The Ankle Bracelet (1972–75) are more elaborate than in The 
Chanter (1972) (Figures 29 and 32), although both scenes depict the last ritual in the 
wedding before the couples meet each other for the first time.312 This difference is 
related to the nature of the city and its culture. From the nineteenth century up to the 
1970s, aesthetic experience in Jeddah was found mainly in material culture rather than 
nature. The hot, damp climate of Jeddah,313 and the scarcity of water sources led to a 
lack of green landscapes and outdoor activities.314 In addition, the shallow shore and 
thick coral reef surrounding Jeddah decreased opportunities for enjoying beach 
activities.315 Thus embroidery and vividly coloured clothing, traditional market displays, 
rugs and furniture, the lanterns of Ramadan, and theatrical performances of social 
ceremonies and religious rituals, compensated for the scarcity of aesthetically 
interesting natural resources.316 Since these cultural resources were often based in the 
confines of the house, in addition to the fact that only women had access to segregated 
spaces, it is possible that Binzagr and other female artists in the conservative society of 
Jeddah had a better chance than men to rejuvenate their aesthetic inspiration. When 
Binzagr started her career in her home-based studio in the late 1960s,317 the house was 
still in its original condition – a typical traditional Jeddian house, except that it had 
312 See: Ibid., 34, 36. 
313 See: John Lewis Burckhardt, Travels in Arabia: Comprehending an Account of Those Territories in 
Hadjaz Which the Mohammedans Regard as Sacred, ed. William Ouseley, Reprint, first published 
(1829), vol. 1 (Cambridge: Cambridge University Press, 2010), 295; يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ، ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا
لوﻷا:19 . 
314 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:15 ،20 ،591 ؛ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،18 ،135 ،145 . 
315 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:18–19 ؛ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،159 ؛ﻲﻠﺑﺎﻛ ﺐﯿھو ، ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﻲﻓ نﻮﯿﻓﺮﺤﻟا
يﺮﺠﮭﻟا ﺮﺸﻋ ﻊﺑاﺮﻟا نﺮﻘﻟا ﻲﻓ ةﺪﺟ ، ﺔﺜﻟﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا)ةﺪﺟ :ﻒﻟﺆﻤﻟا ،2004( ،82–83 . 
316 This idea was inspired by an essay written by Salwa Nashashibi, Laura Nader, and Etel Adnan. See: 
Salwa Mikdadi Nashashibi, Laura Nader, and Etel Adnan, ‘Arab Women Artists: Forces of Change’, in 
Forces of Change: Artists in the Arab World, ed. Salwa Nashashibi (California; Washington D.C.: The 
international Council for Women in the Arts; The National Museum of Women in the Arts, 1994), 13. 
317 Binzagr, First personal interview. 
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electricity and air conditioning.318 Moreover, many of the customs and traditions she 
represented were in the process of disappearing, but had not vanished entirely;319 some 
traditional celebrations such as the Henna night were still celebrated, but had been 
slightly changed and modernised.320 According to Binzagr, before the 1970s, she 
attended few celebrations in the Bedouin community of Jeddah. Her sister and uncle’s 
wife took her to watch the Algais dance and take pictures as a reference for her painting 
which she made later in 1981 (Figure 24).321 This suggests that Binzagr’s aesthetic 
experience was enriched, and she highly inspired by her knowledge of spaces similar to 
those she painted. Her contemporary male artists, however, were detached from this 
important source of inspiration. Artists such as Dia’a Aziz (b. 1947), who were 
interested in painting similar subjects, had to depend entirely on vague childhood 
memories.322 
The politics of domestic space in Jeddah were significant and carefully 
organised.323 In general, neither sex in Jeddah was able to enjoy public leisure places, 
such as theatres, bars, casinos and circuses, as the conservative nature of the city during 
318 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﻟ اﻮﺣارو ﺔﻤﯾﺪﻘﻟا ةﺪﺟ ﻦﻣ اﻮﺟﺮﺧ سﺎﻨﻟا ﻦﻣ ثﺪﺤﺗأ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺎﻨﺘﯿﺑ ﺎﻨﺣإ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ،تﻮﯿﺒﻠ
 ،اﺮﺑ اﻮﺟﺮﺧ صﻼﺧ ﻞﺋاﻮﻋ ﮫﯿﻓ ﺲﺑ ،ﮫﯿﻓ ﻦﯿﻨﻛﺎﺳ اﻮﻧﺎﻛ ﺎﻤھ ،ﺎﻣ ةﺪﻣ ادو ﻒﯿﻜﻣ ﮫﯿﻓ و ءﺎﺑﺮﮭﻜﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ ﺖﻠﺧد ، هد تﺎﻣﺎﻤﺣو تﺎﺷد ﮫﻟ اوﻮﺳ ،اﻮﺟ
اﺮﺑ اﻮﺟﺮﺨﯾ سﺎﻨﻟا اوﺪﺘﺑإو ﺔﯾواﺪﻨﮭﻟا و ﺔﯿﻓﺮﺸﻟا و ﺔﯾداﺪﻐﺒﻟا ﺖﺌﺸﻨﺗا’. Translation: ‘People left their old houses in Jeddah, 
but we did not. We updated the interior: added some showers and bathrooms, installed electricity and air-
conditions at that time. Meanwhile, some families left for good; when the new neighbourhoods called Al-
Bughdadiah, Al-Sharafeiah, and Alhidawiyah were founded people started to move out’. 
319 See: Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 9. 
320 See: Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 22. 
321 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﻊﻠطأ ﺖﻨﻛ تﺎﻨﯿﻌﺒﺴﻟا ﺮﺧاوأ تﺎﻨﯿﻌﺒﺴﻟا ﺔﯾﺎﻐﻟ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ.. ﻲﻟﺎﺧ ﺖﯿﺑ ﻦﯿﻨﻛﺎﺳ اﻮﻧﺎﻛ
 ﺲﯾوﺮﻟا ﻲﻓ اﺪﻛ [...] ﻊﻣ ﺖﻨﻛ ،ﺪﯿﻌﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺲﯿﻘﻟا اوﻮﺳ ﻢﮭﯿﻟاﻮﺣ ﻦﯿﻨﻛﺎﺳ ناوﺪﺒﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ نﺎﻛ ﻲﻟﺎﺧ تﺮﻣ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ،ﻲﻟﺎﺧ تﺮﻣ [...] ﻲﻨﯾدﻮﺗ ﻲﻧﺬﺧﺎﺗ
ﺮﻀﺤﻧ حوﺮﻧ ،ﺲﯿﻘﻟا ﺮﻀﺤﻧ حوﺮﻧ ،ﺲﯿﻘﻟا... ﻲﻟ يﻮﺴﺗ ،’ﻖﻨﯿﺘﯿﺳ ‘ادو رﻮﺻأ و ﻲﺟأ ﺖﯿﺒﻟﺎﺑ ﺎﮭﻨﻋ هﺮﯿﻏو ﺔﺴﻠﺠﻟا ’. Translation: ‘For 
example, until the 1970s, I used to go [to traditional occasions]. My maternal; uncle’s house was in Al-
Ruwais [a Bedouin land that was transformed during the period of modernisation to an urban 
neighbourhood] and was surrounded by Bedouin neighbours, so when they had an Algais dance in the Eid 
holiday, I went with my uncle’s wife [...] She used to take me with her to attend Algais and other 
occasions, and prepare a setting including the seating area and everything in her house sometimes so I 
could come and take pictures for reference’. 
322 See: نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،135–36 , for more information about Dia’a Aziz. He  is one of the 
few Saudi male artists of the first generation who produced similar subjects to some of Binzagr’s 
painting. For example, he painted the traditional washing day, traditional children’s street games, 
craftsmen and street vendors. 
323 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،108–112 . 
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the two periods in question did not allow for such places.324 The most common place 
available was the coffee house. However, according to the Orientalist traveller, John 
Lewis Burckhardt (1784–1817), the coffee houses of Jeddah during the nineteenth 
century were filthy in comparison with those he saw in Damascus,325 and he never 
witnessed entertainment such as storytellers at these coffee houses, contrary to those in 
Egypt and Syria.326 This made these places uninspiring for the imagination, which 
meant that women did not miss out by not being allowed into them. Burckhardt also 
noticed that ‘respectable merchants [of Jeddah] are never seen in a coffee house; but 
those of the third class, and sea-faring people, make it their constant resort.’ 327 Eating in 
the town’s cafes, since restaurants did not exist until the second half of the twentieth 
century, was considered improper for such respectable men.328 Traditionally, the urban 
men and women of the middle and upper-middle classes took tea, coffee and tobacco 
separately, either indoors or by the side of the house,329 as in Tea Party (1986) and 
Folklore (1969) (Figures 35 and 36).330 The area outside the house, the mirkaz, where 
men used to sit to smoke and enjoy a casual coffee gathering, was a high wooden 
bench,331 similar to that in Chatting (Figure 6). This allowed women who gathered for 
tea by the rushaan window to see and hear these men. Tea Party (1968) shows women 
sitting by the window in the house (Figure 35), while The Chanter (1972), although it 
depicts a formal event (Figure 32), shows how women were able to access these spaces 
324 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:244 ؛ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،196 ،413–15 . 
325 Burckhardt, Travels in Arabia 2 Volume Paperback Set, 1:50. 
326 Ibid. 
327 Ibid. 
328 Mai Yamani, Cradle of Islam: The Hijaz and the Quest for an Arabian Identity (London: I.B.Tauris & 
Co Ltd, 2004), p. 146. 
329 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،202–206 . 
330 Men were painted inside the house in Folklore (Figure 36) for a special reason that will be explained 
shortly. For a similar female subject see Music (Figure 156)  
331 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،202 ; Binzagr, Seventh personal interview: The mirkaz was also a popular place 
for the mayor of the city to sit and remain approachable by the people to answer their needs. However, the 
maga’ad was a reception room for men located at the entrance of the house and furnished with carpets 
and Arabic style seats to be used for formal occasions. 
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of men’s gatherings (Figures 33 and 34). It was the special architectural design of 
Jeddah houses, in addition to the city’s conservative traditions, that gave women such 
unparalleled access. 
In addition, singing and playing stringed musical instruments were occasionally 
practised for leisure in informal gatherings.332 However, since the majority of people  
used to believe these were forbidden by their faith,333 music was often played privately 
by both sexes at home.334 This is why in Folklore the men are sitting inside the house 
(Figure 36). In Al-Henna (1969) Binzagr also shows a woman sitting in the middle of 
the bride-to-be bedroom playing the oud, an Arabian stringed musical instrument 
(Figure 37). This is because Henna night was a private celebration attended only by the 
bride’s close friends and relatives to celebrate her preparation for the official wedding 
night.335 They would sing, play music and drink fruit and almond punch made especially 
for the occasion, and help her family prepare the house for the wedding, while the bride 
had her hair and hands dyed with henna.336 Thus Binzagr uses some of the seven main 
colours of traditional women’s dresses in this painting to express the joyful mood of 
such gatherings.337 
332 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،417 . 
333 ﻲﻠﺑﺎﻛ ،يﺮﺠﮭﻟا ﺮﺸﻋ ﻊﺑاﺮﻟا نﺮﻘﻟا ﻲﻓ ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﻲﻓ نﻮﯿﻓﺮﺤﻟا ،134 . 
334 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،417–19 . 
335 See: Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 30; Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘  اﻮﻧﺎﻛو ةرﺎﺘﺴﻟا ءارو ﺎھﻮﻄﺤﯾ ،ءﺎﻨﺤﻟا مﻮﯾ
 ،ﺎﮭﺗﺎﺒﺣﺎﺻ ،ﺎﮭﻨﯾﺰﯿﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻻإ ﺎﮭﻟ ﻞﺧﺪﯾﺎﻣ ،ﺎھﻮﻨﯾﺰﯾ اوﺮّﻀﺤﯾ ﻦﻜﻟ ،اﻮﻠﺒﻄﯾ اﻮﻨﻐﯾ اﻮﺠﯾ ﻞھﻷا ،ﻞﻐﺷ مﻮﯾ نﺎﻛ ءﺎﻨﺤﻟا مﻮﮭﻔﻣ نﺎﻣز ًﻼﺻأ ﺎﻤھو
هﺮﯿﻏ ترﺎﺻو ةﺮﮭﺳ ترﺎﺻو تﺎﻓﻻﻵﺎﺑ بﻮﺛ ترﺎﺻو ﺔﻠﻔﺣ ترﺎﺻ ءّﺎﻨﺤﻟا ﻦﯿﺣد ﻦﻜﻟ ،حﺮﻔﻠﻟ ءﻲﺷ ﻞﻛ’. Translation: ‘On the 
Henna day, people used to put her [the bride] behind a decorated curtains, and no one can go in but her 
closest friends who were responsible for grooming her. Traditionally, the concept of the Henna day was a 
day of labour; her [the bride’s] family used to gather, sing, and play the drums while preparing everything 
for the wedding day, but nowadays the Henna became a party and a dress that costs thousands of Riyals, 
and took place in the evening. It changed’. 
336 See: Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 30; Binzagr, Third personal interview. 
337 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ﺻ ﺎﻧأ ﮫﻄﺤﯿﺑ ﻦﯿﻣ ﺔﺣﻮﻠﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺎﮭﻔﯿظﻮﺗ ﻦﻜﻟ يﺬھ بﺎﯿﺜﻟا ﻲﻓ ناﻮﻟأ ﺔﻌﺒﺳ اﻮﺴﺒﻠﯿﺑ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﺢﯿﺤ
اد ﻞﻜﺸﻟﺎﺑ و ﺶﯾأ ﺐﻨﺟ ﻲﺸﻤﯿﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺶﯾأ ،ﮫﻄﺤﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺎﻧأ ..ﺔﺣﻮﻠﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﺸﻟا ﻒﯿظﻮﺗ ﻮﮭﻓ ’. Translation: ‘It is true that they 
traditionally used to wear their dresses in seven colours, but who was able to employ this to serve the 
subject? I am. It is me who arrange these colours in the composition to look coordinated and took other 
elements into consideration. What counts is the employment of the elements in the painting’. 
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In contrast, chanting, dancing and playing the drums were allowed and were 
common activities at formal social occasions and on Ramadan nights.338 The setting of 
these formal parties was arranged so women occupied the higher floors, while men 
celebrated on the ground floor or just outside the house if it lacked space to cater for 
segregated parties.339 Once again women had a chance to experience both parties, 
whereas it was impossible and prohibited for men to enter women’s spaces. Thus it was 
more a case of parallel domestic spaces in Jeddah rather than a public/domestic 
dichotomy. 
This cultural setting is one of the many reasons why Binzagr was able to depict 
spaces of amusement in Jeddah for both men and women, and domestic space did not 
therefore limit her aesthetic experience. However, it should be stated that this portrait of 
a visually nourishing domestic interior in Jeddah is incomplete because the full spatial 
experience of religious societies consists of two spaces: the physical and the spiritual. 
The spiritual beliefs of Muslims play an important role in organising physical space. 
Muslims believe that life on earth is a temporary stage to test their faith. Based on their 
performance, they may reach the eternal space of heaven.340 This space is described in 
Islamic doctrines as unimaginable,341 which makes it worthy of sacrifice in the secular 
world. However, Muslims have different opinion regarding the measurements of 
modesty and this opinion has long been subject to change, but those who believed in 
gender segregation, such as those who Binzagr is trying to represent in her work, were 
not bothered by it. They consider their life incomplete until they have reached this 
ultimate space. Thus, they spent their lives trying to elevate their spiritual experience by 
338 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،421–26 ؛ﻲﻠﺑﺎﻛ ،يﺮﺠﮭﻟا ﺮﺸﻋ ﻊﺑاﺮﻟا نﺮﻘﻟا ﻲﻓ ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﻲﻓ نﻮﯿﻓﺮﺤﻟا ،152–53 . 
339 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،110 ؛يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ةﺪﺟ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:246 . 
340 See: ‘Aal-Imran’, in The Holy Qur’an, Verses. 14–15. 
341 يﺮﯿﺸﻘﻟا ﻦﺴﺤﻟا ﻮﺑأ جﺎﺠﺤﻟا ﻦﺑ ﻢﻠﺴﻣ يرﻮﺑﺎﺴﯿﻨﻟا ، "51 : ﺚﯾﺪﺤﻟا ،ﺎﮭﻠھأ ﻢﯿﻌﻧو ﺔﻔﺻو ﺔﻨﺠﻟا بﺎﺘﻛ2824 : ﺎﻣ ﻦﯿﺤﻟﺎﺼﻟا يدﺎﺒﻌﻟ تدﺪﻋأ
تأر ﻦﯿﻋ ﻻ"... ﻲﻓ ،ﻢﻠﺴﻣ ﺢﯿﺤﺻ ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ﻲﻗﺎﺒﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ﻖﯿﻘﺤﺗ ، ﻊﺑاﺮﻟا ءﺰﺠﻟا ،داﺆﻓ)ةﺮھﺎﻘﻟا : ،ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺐﺘﻜﻟا ءﺎﯿﺣإ راد1374ـھ(ص ، .2174.  
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controlling the senses, and preventing themselves from answering their sensual desires 
to remain focused on this goal. This suggests that the segregation of space, and the 
modesty of dress forced on both sexes,342 provide a means for controlling what is 
valuable for the Muslims who support that believe.343 The difference in people’s opinion 
regarding this issue explains why some people feel oppressed by segregation, while 
others defend it. Faith in conservative societies creates a third dimension that is worthy 
of consideration when examining life experience in general. 
 
3.4 Controlling gender images 
The selected moments of ceremonial events and traditional rituals that Binzagr painted 
highlight the unacknowledged agency of elite urban women in Jeddah. However, it is 
worth noting that this is not the only method the artist used. Since the beginning of her 
career in 1968 until the late 1980s, Binzagr often adjusted other elements in these 
scenes to assert her sense of these women’s significance.  
One of the first methods the artist uses is her tendency to marginalise the male 
figure. Although she denies doing it deliberately,344 Binzagr often conceals the faces of 
adult males, and unrealistically miniaturised the scale of the young male figures which 
make them look less significant in the presence of women. For example, in Al-Nassah 
(1975), a scene of the first official meeting of a couple on their wedding night,345 the 
groom was expected to be given as much attention as the bride, but instead she 
342 See: رﺎﺼﻧﻷاي ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:252–63 ,  for more details on the different forms of dress 
worn in Jeddah by both sexes from the nineteenth century to the 1980s. 
343 See: David Morley, ‘Bounded Realms: Household, Family, Community, and Nation’, in Home, Exile, 
Homeland: Film, Media and the Politics of Place, ed. Hamid Naficy, 1st ed. (New York; London: 
Routledge, 1999), 151–68, for examples from other societies on the use of domestic space to protect 
family values. 
344 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
345 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 38. 
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concealed his face (Figure 38). The artist explains that she only painted the couples the 
way they used to sit facing each other.346 However, the angle of the view she chose does 
not show much of the groom’s face; he is painted from behind sitting on a chair with his 
back to the viewer. There are two other male figures in the scene that have received 
similar marginalisation: the one standing closest to the groom also appears from the 
back, while the second, who is seen hiding next to the woman in green and facing the 
audience, is hardly recognisable on account of his tiny size (see Figure 39). These two 
young boys are supposedly relatives of the groom.347 In contrast, the young girl on the 
left side of the groom faces the viewer and has a rather realistic proportion to the rest of 
the figures (Figure 38). It was traditional in Jeddah to dress a young girl in a similar 
costume and headdress, and ask her to walk in the formal wedding procession.348 
This approach can also be seen in Al-Rahmani (1973–1975), which depicts the 
rituals performed on the seventh day after a baby’s birth to officially give it a name 
during a special set of ceremonies (Figure 40).349 The painting features five male figures 
who are miniature in scale in comparison with the females. Two of these male figures 
are standing on the left side, two others are hidden behind the pair of young women on 
the right, and a very tiny fifth male stands next to the female in the green dress facing 
the viewer. Interestingly, Al-Rahmani originally had a sixth young male figure standing 
in the foreground with his back to the viewer, but the artist deleted him two years after 
346 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
347 Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘ ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا : ﻦﺑ ؟ﺪﻟﻮﻟا ﻦﻣ ً؟ةدﺎﻋ نﻮﻜﯾ ﻦﯿﻣ اﺬھﺮﻗز :دﻻوأ .. ﺎھﺪﻟوو ﺎﮭﻣأ ةﺪﺣو يﺬھ [...]
 ﮫﻠھأ هﺎﻌﻣ اﻮﻠﺧﺪﯿﺑ ﺲﯾﺮﻌﻟا ﻲﺠﯿﺑ ﺎﻤﻟ ًةدﺎﻋ ﮫﻠﺻأ [...]ﮫﯿﻠﻋ ﻒﺸﻜﺘﺣ ﺎﮭﻣأ نﺎﻛ اذإ ﻻإ ﺎﮭﻠھأ ﻮﻣ ’. Translate: ‘Elgibreen: Who is this 
person usually? Who is that boy? Binzagr: boys, [for example] a guest who brought her son with her [...] 
anyhow, traditionally, when the groom enters [to meet his bride in the women’s space], his family used to 
come along with him, not her family unless her mother was allowed to uncover her face in front of him 
[in other words, these boys are more likely to be relatives of the groom]’. 
348 Ibid.: ‘  ﮫﻠﻛو ﺮﺷﺎﻌﻤﻟا ﺎﮭﻟ ﻞﺧﺪﺗو ﻮﺿﺮﺑ ﺔﻓﺰﺑ ﻞﺧﺪﺗ ﺎھﺎﻌﻣ ﺎھﻮﺒﯿﺠﯾو ﺖﻨﺑ اﻮﺴﺒﻠﯾ ةﺮﯿﻐﺼﻟا ﺖﻨﺒﻟا يﺬھ ًةدﺎﻋو [...] ﺔﻓز ﺎھوﻮﺴﯾ اﺪﻛ
ﺎھﻮﺒﯿﺠﯾو ﺎھﻮﺴﺒﻠﯾ ةﺮﯿﻐﺻ ﺖﻨﺑ’. Translation: ‘Usually, they dress a young girl [referring to the girl in the Al-
Nassah] and bring her in the ceremony with the bride, and they bring the gift trays in [...] it was a special 
procession for the dressed girl’. 
349 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 42. 
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completing the painting because she felt he was blocking the view.350 Instead, she 
painted a water pipe in his place for the old woman on the left side.351 
The second noticeable method Binzagr uses to lessen the status of her male 
figures is to depict them under the command of a female, as in The Slipper Carrier 
(Figure 8) and Shaving Ceremony (Figure 26), as discussed previously. The Ankle 
Bracelet (1972–75) provides a unique example of this (Figure 29). Here Binzagr 
captures the moment when a young male relative of the bride fastens her last piece of 
adornment to signify that she is ready to meet her future husband.352 The female-
dominated space, the position of the male figure leaning on the ground about the feet of 
the seated bride (see Figure 30), the relatively empty foreground, and the number of the 
figures standing, all make this male figure seem vulnerable and less significant. The 
only other figure that has been marginalised in the painting is the female sitting on the 
floor wearing yellow. The difference between her dress style and skin colour and those 
of the rest of the women indicate that she is the bride’s servant or a slave the groom has 
sent as a gift.353 Although the male figure in The Ankle Bracelet belongs to an elite 
family, he is placed in a similar position to the servant regardless of the artist rejection 
of any attempt to interpret the male figures in her work as being marginalised.354 
350 Ibid., 10. 
351 Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘ ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﻲﻠﻟا ﺪﻟﻮﻟا نﺎﻛ ﻦﯾو..ﻦﯾﺎﺑ ﺎﻨھ هﻮﯾإ ؟ !ﻲﺘﻨﻛ ﻲﺘﻧأ ﺲﺑ ةرﻮﺼﻟا ﻢﺳﺎﻗ نﺎﻛﺎﻣ ﷲو ..
ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ :يﺬھ ﺔﺸﯿﺸﻟا ﺖﯿﻄﺣ اﺬﻛ نﺎﺸﻌﻓ ﺔﺣﺎﺗﺮﻣ ﺖﻨﻛﺎﻣ ’. Translation: ‘Elgibreen: where is the boy that was.. [erased] 
oh, yes, I can see him here! But I do not think he is dividing the composition, you probably.. Binzagr: It 
did not make me comfortable, which is why I added this water pipe instead’. 
352 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 34; Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘ ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﻲﺘﻤﺳر ﺎﻤﻟ.... ﺎﯾ حﺮﺸﻟا ﻦﻤﺿ ﻦﻣ نﺎﻛ
ﻣ ﺪﺣأﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﺮﯿﻐﺼﻟا ﺎھﻮﺧأ ﻻاو رﺎﻐﺼﻟا ﺎﮭﺗاﻮﺧأ ﻦ :ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا تﺎﺘﺴﻟا ﻦﯿﺑ ﻞﺧﺪﯾﺎﻣ نﺎﺸﻋ ،ًةدﺎﻋ ﺎﮭﻤﻋ ﺪﻟو ،ﺮﯿﻐﺼﻟا ﺎھﻮﺧأ : ؟ﺮﯿﺒﻛ ﺪﺣاو
ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ :ﺲﯾﺮﻌﻟا ﻞﺧد ﺎﻣ ﻰﺴﻟ ﺎﮭﻠھأ ﺖﯿﺑ ﻲﻓ ﮫﻧﻷ ،ﺲﯾﺮﻌﻟا ﻮﻣ ،لﺎﺨﻠﺨﻟا ﺎﮭﺴﺒﻠﯾ ﻲﺠﯿﺣ ﻞﺟار ،ﮫﯿﻓﺎﻣ اذإ ﻦﯾﺪﻌﺑو ،هﻮﯾإ ﺮﯿﺒﻛ ’. 
Translation: ‘Elgibreen: when you made this work [The Ankle Bracelet] there was in the description that 
one of her brothers, her younger brother..? Binzagr: usually, her younger brother, or her cousin because 
they were not allowed to women’s spaces. Elgibreen: [you mean] the older brothers? Binzagr: Yes, the 
older, but if there is not any boy [to fulfil this task] they can ask a [related] man to close the ankle bracelet 
for her, not the groom, because she is still in her family’s house and the groom has not arrived yet’. 
353 It was common for the urban households of Jeddah to have at least one slave until (1963 AD/ 1383 
AH). See: ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،262 ؛يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:248 . 
354 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. Although it is a pattern in her work to conceal and/or marginalise 
male figures, the artist refuses to accept such interpretation, and insists that it was a necessity forced by 
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The marginalisation of female servants can also be seen in Al-Rahmani. All 
three servants, who wear round white caps and green, yellow and purple dresses, are 
shown from behind, similar to the adult male (Figure 40). This introduces the third 
method Binzagr uses to heighten elite urban women’s status. The artist often paints at 
least one servant and expensive objects or furniture in the scene to indicate the woman’s 
class. For example, Toilette (1970) illustrates one of the most important morning rituals 
performed by urban women of Jeddah in the past (Figure 41), and shows both the lady 
and her servant sitting to indicate that this process took a rather long time. Again, the 
scene confirms the lady’s authoritative status since she has the luxury of spending time 
on herself. The presence of the servant in the scene, in addition to the golden buttons 
attached to her undergarment, the metal-inlaid wooden chest behind the lady, the richly 
carved door, and the fountain in the connecting room, all reveal the subject’s wealth. 
Servants were also included in many other paintings, such as the three servants in 
Morning Visit (Figure 5), The Ankle Bracelet (Figure 29) and Tea Party (Figure 35). 
Binzagr also adds to the activities of domestic areas by extending the space of 
the rooms. For instance Toilette (Figure 41), Morning Visit (Figure 5), The Ankle 
Bracelet (Figure 29), Al-Henna (Figure 37), Al-Nassah (Figure 38) and Al-Rahmani 
(Figure 40), all show an open door leading to a second room containing an activity or 
object related to what is happening in the main room. She describes this device as using 
the perspectives of two different rooms.355 It is almost as if the main space was not 
enough to show the vibrancy of domestic life, as if the world of these women was 
unlimited. In The Ankle Bracelet (Figure 29). Binzagr uses a mirror for the same 
the angle she chose to give the audience a better view of the interaction between the figures in the 
different scenes she painted. 
355 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘  ﺐﻠﻏأ ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﻄﺗ ﻮﻟ ﻦﯾرﻮﻈﻨﻣ يﺪﻨﻋ ﺔﺟﺎﺣ ﻲﻓ ةﺰﯿﻤﺘﻣ ﺎﻧأو]تﺎﺣﻮﻠﻟا[ﺘﻓﺮﻏ يﺪﻨﻋ ﻦﯿ
ﻦﯾرﻮﻈﻨﻤﻟ’. Translation: ‘My style is unique because I use two perspectives; if look at most of what I have, 
[my paintings], you will realize that there are two rooms [in one scene] with two different perspectives’. 
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purpose. Hung on the facing wall, this extends the scene of joyful dancing, as if to 
suggest that the party will never end (Figure 31). Domestic spaces in Binzagr’s work are 
limitless and endless, they give an impression of a continuous story awaiting discovery, 
similar to the eroded cultural history she was trying to retrieve. The traditional rituals, 
ceremonies, customs, costumes, even children games which were being abandoned by 
many Saudis and replaced with imported goods and lifestyles, are perpetuated in 
Binzagr’s work. 
The perspective she uses in these six paintings, which makes the rooms in her 
paintings look as if they are tilting, also helps her to show details of carpets and floor 
tiles, but, more importantly, the dual perspective and open doors show the event, such 
as a child’s birth or a wedding, being celebrated in multiple spaces.356 It therefore 
illustrates an aspect of the past, when houses used to be very small yet people managed 
to use them for many different activities.357 Moreover, Binzagr often shows unexpected 
activities for conservative women, such as trading commodities, dancing, singing, or 
smoking the water pipe (Figures 27–29, 35, 37, 40), to signify their authority, and even 
produced images of women wearing only undergarments (Figures 27, 41). On some 
356 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :رﻮﻈﻨﻣ و ﻲﺟرﺎﺧ رﻮﻈﻨﻣ ﻦﯿﻄﺤﺗ ﻲﺘﻨﻛ ﺶﯿﻟ... ﺲﺑ ﻻاو ﻦﯿﻌﻣ فﺪھ ﻚﻟ نﺎﻛ
ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟اﺬﻛ : ةﺪﻟاﻮﻟا ﻲھ ﻲﻧﺎﻤﺣﺮﻟا ًﻼﺜﻤﻓ ،ﺎﮭﯿﻗﻼﺘﺒﻓ هﺪﻛ ﻞﺧاﺪﻟا ّﻦﯿﺑأ تﻮﯿﺒﻟا ، ﺎﯿﻜﯿﺗﺎﻣﻮﺗأ ًﺎﻤﺋاد ﻲﻨﯿﻗﻼﺗ دﻮﺟﻮﻣ ﻮھ ﻮﻟ ﻰﺘﺣ ،ﻲﻨﯿﺠﯾ ﮫﺴﺣأ اﺬﻛ
ﮭﺘﻓﺮﻏ يﺬھ ﻦﯾﺎﺑ ﺮﯾﺮﺴﻟا ﺔﻓﺮﻐﻟا ،ﺎﮭﺒﻨﺟ اوﻮﺴﯿﺑ ﺎﻤھو ﺎﮭﺘﻓﺮﻏ اﻮﺟتﻮﯿﺒﻟاو ﻦﯾﺪﻋﺎﻗ ﺎﻤھو ﺎ.. ﻲﻨﻌﯿﻓ ، يﺬھ ءﺎﯿﺷﻷا و ﺔﺴﻠﺠﻟا ﻖﺣ ﺐﻨﺟ ﺮﯾﺮﺴﻟا
 ُﺼﻟاو ﺲﻠﺠﻤﻟا ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ، ﺎﮭﺒﻨﺟ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺔﻓﺮﻐﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺎﻤھو اﻮﻓﺰﯿﺑ ﻢﮭﯿﻗﻼﺘﺒﻓ ﺲﯾﺮﻌﻟا نﺎﺸﻋ ﻞﺤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ اﻮﻠﺧﺪﯾ اﻮﻧﺎﻛﺎﻣ تّﺎﻓّﺎﻓﺰﻟا ًﻼﺜﻣ ﻲﺠﺘﺑ تﺎﻋﺎﺳ ، ّﺔﻔ
 ﺔﻓرﺎﻋ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ [...]يﻮﺳﺄﺑ ﺎﻧﺄﻓ.. ﻞﺧدأ...ﺧاد ﺐﺴﺣ عﻮﺿﻮﻣ ﻞﻛ ﻒظوأ ﻲﺟرﺎﺧ وأ ﻲﻠ [...] ﻲﻧﻷ ،اﺬھ ﻮﮭﻓ نﺎﻜﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﻟﺎﺤﻟا ﻒﯿظﻮﺗ ﻲﻓﻮﺸﺘﻓ
ﺔﻟﺎﺤﻟا ﻞﺠﺳﺄﺑ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﻮھ نﺎﻤﻛو ... ﻲﻓ ﺢﺘﻔﻨﺑ فﺮﻐﻟا ﻞﻛ ﺔﺒﺳﺎﻨﻣ نﻮﻜﯾ ﺎﻤﻠﻓ ةﺮﯿﻐﺻ فﺮﻐﻟا ﺪﺠﻧ ﻲﻓ فوﺮﻌﻣ نﺎﻛ ﺲﺑ ةﺪﺟ ﻦﻋ فﺮﻋأ ﺎﻣ
 ﮫﻠﻜﻓ ،جاوﺰﻟا ...ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ : ةرﺎﺒﻋ ،راودأ ﺔﻌﺑرأ ﻰﻟإ ﺔﺛﻼﺛ يزﺎﺠﺤﻟا ﺖﯿﺒﻟا نﻻ هﻮﯾإ ﮫﯿﻓ اﻮﺷﺮﻔﯾ ﮫﻓﻮﯿﺿ ﻮھ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺲﻠﺠﻤﻟا ، ةﺮﯿﻐﺻ ﻖﻘﺷ ﻦﻋ
ﺎﮭﯿﻓ ﺪﻌﻘﺗ ةﺮﯿﻐﺼﻟا ﺖﺘﺤﻟا و ّﺔﻔُﺼﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ و ،اﻮﻣﺎﻨﯾ’. Translation: ‘Elgibreen: So why did you use two perspectives? Did 
you have something in mind or just did it for no reason? Binzagr: I did it because this is how I felt it, even 
if it did not really exist I automatically tend to draw it as such. I wanted to show what was inside the 
houses. For example, during the Al-Rahmani celebration, the new mother usually sits inside her bedroom 
and they celebrate next to her [room], so [you can see here] that they are sitting and the bed and the 
bedroom are visible. Houses used to be [arranged like this] the bedroom is next to the living room and so 
on. [...] I arrange the subject’s composition according to its place, whether it is an interior or an exterior 
setting [...]Therefore, you can see how I employ the subject in the space, and this is because I am 
recording a case [a moment]. Elgibreen: Also, it is known that old houses used to be very small, thus in 
parties they had to open all the rooms to accommodate. Binzagr: yes, because the Hijazi house used to 
have three to four stories, but these were actually divided into small apartments. Therefore, the guests 
who are sitting in the guest room used to sleep there, and those who sat in the other smaller rooms would 
remain in their places’. 
357 Ibid. 
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occasions the artist attempted to protect the reputation of these women by including 
symbolic reminders of Islamic orders, such as a copy of the holy book (Figure 8), and 
the veil in her paintings of Bedouin women (Figures 21–22). 
There are many unexplored ideological and religious beliefs that could reveal 
other aspects of the unacknowledged agency women of Jeddah enjoyed. For example, 
the cultural emphasis on marriage as the first step towards child bearing, reflected in 
numerous paintings by Binzagr, is a constant reminder of the highly celebrated status of 
the mother in Islamic doctrine. Mothers, according to a number of famous Islamic 
scripts, enjoy some celestial powers. It is written that paradise lies beneath their feet, 
‘تﺎﮭﻣﻷا ماﺪﻗأ ﺖﺤﺗ ﺔﻨﺠﻟا’, and that their prayers are granted without limitation.358 This 
means that their efforts are guaranteed to be rewarded with immortality in heaven. 
Pleasing or distressing a mother according to Muslim’s belief can therefore determine 
her child’s eternal destiny, whether in heaven or hell, as God’s contentment with a 
person is dependent on how they honour their parents: ‘ﻦﯾﺪﻟاﻮﻟا ﺎﺿر ﻦﻣ ﷲ ﺎﺿر’. In fact, 
according to a famous prophet’s order: men should care for the company of their 
mothers three times more than they do their fathers.P358F359P The rituals of the Al-Rahmani 
celebration are a cultural translation of the religious order of paying respect to the 
mother. On the seventh day after a baby’s birth, the parents throw a party for other 
children to celebrate its survival and officially declare its name. P359F360P The naming 
ceremony includes many rituals of prayer and giving alms of money and meat. P360F361P 
However, none of these rituals was depicted by Binzagr, who focuses only on that of 
pounding the mortar, which highlights the authority of the mother. Traditionally, an 
358 See: Yamani, ‘Birth and Behaviour in a Hospital in Saudi Arabia’, 172, for more information about 
how this belief is incorporated into the rituals of childbirth celebrations in Jeddah. 
359 See:  ،يوﻮﻨﻟا يﺮﻣ ﻦﺑ فﺮﺷ ﻦﺑ ﻰﯿﺤﯾ ﺎﯾﺮﻛزﻮﺑأ" ﮫﻟﻮﻗ2548" ﺮﺒﻟا بﺎﺘﻛ ،ﮫﺑ ﻖﺣأ ﺎﻤﮭﻧأو ﻦﯾﺪﻟاﻮﻟﺎﺑ ﺮﺒﻟا بﺎﺑ ،ﻲﻓ ،بادﻵاو ﺔﻠﺼﻟاو 
جﺎﺠﺤﻟا ﻦﺑ ﻢﻠﺴﻣ ﺢﯿﺤﺻ حﺮﺷ جﺎﮭﻨﻤﻟا ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا ،)توﺮﯿﺑ : ،ﻲﺑﺮﻌﻟا ثاﺮﺘﻟا ءﺎﯿﺣإ راد1962م( ءﺰﺠﻟا ،16/18ص ص ، .102-103 ،
108 .  
360 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 42. 
361 Yamani, ‘Birth and Behaviour in a Hospital in Saudi Arabia’, 171–72. 
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older woman would pound the mortar and give the baby orders to obey its mother.362 
She would then name other family members, asking the baby to obey them as well, 
while other children responded by repeating the order to the baby.363 The aim of the 
pounding was to take away the baby’s fear of loud noises.364 Without incorporating this 
knowledge about the status of the mother in the culture of Jeddah, it would be 
impossible to appreciate their role as figures responsible for building courage in the 
hearts of the newborn. 
Al-Rahmani also demonstrates how the status of women increased as they grew 
older (Figure 40).365 Two older women are shown in the scene, and each is given 
something to attract attention. For instance, the one in the background, who is probably 
one of the grandmothers, is given the privilege of holding the baby during the ritual of 
pounding. The second older woman, on the other hand, is depicted in relaxed pose 
smoking a water pipe. The comparatively large scale of these two women reflects the 
artist’s perception of their family status in controlling the family’s alliances through 
friendship and marriage, as a result of the strict segregation system.366 According to the 
Saudi anthropologist, Soraya Altorki, segregation excluded men from active control 
over decisions connected with these spaces. Hence women controlled many aspects of 
men’s information and experience, such as meeting the future bride and her family.367 In 
other words, they were the ones to decide whether a young woman would be a suitable 
362 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،378 . 
363 Ibid. 
364 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 42. 
365 See: Abdel Kader, ‘The Role of Women in the History of the Arab State’, 91, for a similar discussion 
about mothers-in-law. 
366 Altorki, ‘Family Organization and Women’s Power in Urban Saudi Arabian Society’, 283–84. 
367 Ibid. 
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bride for their sons. Without segregated spaces, as well as traditional beliefs, these 
women would therefore have lost much of their agency.368 
Binzagr also portrayed the belief system of Jeddah women that enabled them to 
exercise considerable control over their own destinies. The Fortune-Tellers (1968) 
shows three women at an afternoon coffee party, trying to predict their future from a 
bunch of seashells thrown onto a piece of cloth (Figure 42). From the perspective of a 
traditional Jeddah woman, segregated tea and coffee parties therefore increased the 
potential for increasing her control over her life through these exchanged services. The 
Articles of Superstition (1969) gives a sense of their belief in black magic and 
superstition, and of how effective women were in creating their own sources of 
empowerment and control (Figure 43). 
 
3.5 Conclusion 
The scope of the paintings analysed in this chapter demonstrates that domestic space 
could be representative of agency on two levels: first, the agency of traditional women 
of Jeddah, as they are often shown exerting authority over their male and female 
subjects; second, the agency of the artist in claiming back the collective power of Saudi 
women by depicting certain moments and settings of traditional celebrations in which 
women were the most authoritative figures. In highlighting the importance of 
production and reproduction in the traditional society of Jeddah as tools for increasing 
368 See also: Soraya Altorki, ‘Milk-Kinship in Arab Society: An Unexplored Problem in the Ethnography 
of Marriage’, Ethnology 19, no. 2 (1 April 1980): 233–44, for another unexplored method, the Islamic 
milk kinship, which assists women in Jeddah to control the destiny of their children by breastfeeding 
other children who will be denied in the future from being a possible husband or wife to their child. It is 
also a method to control access to segregated spaces, as these breastfed babies become relatives of the 
family. 
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an individual’s authority, the artist exerted significant influence over how Saudi women 
were perceived by her audience. 
Most importantly, the fact that Binzagr was able to uncover these disappearing 
private spaces represents a power in itself. As Cherry says about Victorian artists, their 
choices helped them to shift marriage and motherhood from a concealed space to a 
highly public one – that is, to exhibition rooms and discourse, making them visible in a 
way that helped change how they were perceived.369 In a similar way, Binzagr not only 
made visible women’s traditional domestic roles, she also gave Saudi culture 
unprecedented exposure in art as it had hardly ever been captured before Binzagr’s time. 
 
  
369 Cherry, Painting Women, 131. 
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Chapter 4: Pushing the boundaries with hybrid style 
 
 4.1 Introduction 
This chapter will argue that Binzagr’s so-called ‘primitive’ style represents an 
aspect of her agency.370 It is suggested here that she developed her own version of 
primitive art to serve a number of purposes beyond her personal taste, enabling her to 
meet three main requirements that were a result of the nature of society in that era. 
Firstly, the desire to represent the human figure without conflicting with religious 
prohibitions. Secondly, the urgency of certain social problems, which limited Binzagr’s 
access to sitters. Thirdly, the desire to represent Saudi culture as a pure and authentic 
source of inspiration. The last required her to reach a location at a certain historical 
moment in the past to seek more information about the subject. Therefore, Binzagr had 
to push three boundaries at once: religious, social and spatio-temporal boundaries, and 
by doing this she helped changing the artistic scene in the country. However, the way 
Binzagr and her commentators described her style, reflects their desire to put her at the 
same level of some leading Western artists regardless of her wish to create authentic 
representations of her culture. This contradiction can be understood as a result of her 
main art training sources and her life in England, and in Egypt shortly after the end of 
British colonization. 
Binzagr started and based her career in Saudi Arabia, and is one of the few 
artists of her generation to have produced representational art consistently since the 
1960s. Yet she has never been criticised or banned from producing it. In fact, all of her 
exhibitions in Saudi were sponsored by formal organisations and inaugurated by a 
370 See: Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. 
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public figure who was often a member of the Saudi royal family.371 Therefore, it is 
important to examine how Binzagr gradually controlled perception of her art in the 
desired direction; firstly, by examining how Binzagr, as well as her commentators, 
presented and explained her style to the Saudi audience as it played a great role in 
perceiving it as a work of an ‘art master’. Then, by an examination of the situations that 
encouraged her to develop this style for herself. This analysis will illuminate several 
issues affecting her work: how style helped Binzagr create human images in a society 
that used to consider them sinful; how she used this to protect herself and her female 
sitters’ reputation; how she was able to please her local and international audience 
request for ‘authentic’ representations of Saudi Arabia; and how she neutralize the 
critical issues of image making by disengaging her work from the present. 
 
4.2 Binzagr’s style 
Style is ‘the constant form—and sometimes the constant elements, qualities, and 
expression—in the art of an individual or a group,’372 as well as a system that works to 
make the personality of the artist more visible373 – a trademark that makes people 
identify the artist’s work easily. Meyer Schapiro considers style a ‘vehicle of expression 
within a group of people’. 374 He suggests that it forms a language of its own that has the 
ability of ‘fixing certain values of religious, social, and moral life through the emotional 
suggestion of forms.’375 This definition by Schapiro is very close to what style means 
here. It is used to refer not only to the formal aspect of Binzagr’s work, but also to her 
371 See: (Chapter 6). 
372 Meyer Schapiro, Theory and Philosophy of Art: Style, Artist, and Society (New York: George 
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expression and subject matter. Together these created a communication system between 
her and her audience. 
Interestingly, Binzagr described her style as ‘primitive’.376 She justified this 
choice by saying that it ‘represents’ her ‘subject’ well.377 According to Schapiro, some 
art historians ‘find in the content of the work of art the source of its style’.378 However, 
this still does not make Binzagr’s statement convincing, because she had both formal 
and informal artistic training.379 Moreover, Binzagr’s subject, which is Saudi heritage, 
did not belong to a primitive society. The Arabian Peninsula has been inhabited by 
many civilizations since prehistoric times, and the Islamic empire sprung from the 
western region which is the focus of Binzagr’s work.380 In 1979, Binzagr made a 
statement about all the artists who had inspired her over the years. Although these artists 
represent completely different styles and historical periods, she insists that she was 
influenced by all of them: 
I had been very impressed by Cezanne’s early works when I first became interested 
in art, and my first painting was an attempted copy of one of his. As my knowledge 
of art broadened, I felt closer to Gauguin’s colours and style. (My own style is 
primitive, which I feel represents my subjects well.) Giotto’s work has also made 
an impact on me, and I enjoy Fra Angelico and most of the early Renaissance 
paintings.381 
376 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. 
377 Ibid. 
378 Schapiro, Theory and Philosophy of Art, 82. 
379 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ﻲﺷ لوأ ﺎﻧأ ..نأ ﻮھ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﺔﯾاﺪﺒﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺎﻨﯿﻠﺧ ... تﺮﺘﺧأ ﺎﻧأ..ﻞﺧدأ ﻰﻐﺑأ ﺖﻨﻛ ... ﻲﻓ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ
 ﻲﻨﯿﺠﺗ ،ﻢﺳﺮﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﯿﺻﻮﺼﺧ سورد ﺬﺧﺂﺑ ﺖﻔﻗوﺎﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﺲﺑ ،سرﺎﻣﺄﺑ ﺎﻧأ ﻲﻧأ ﻲﻟﺎﺑ ﻲﻓ ﺮﻄﺧﺎﻣ ﻦﻜﻟ يوﺎھ ﺪﺣاو يﺄﻛ ﻢﺳرأ ،ﻢﺳﺮﻟا ﺐﺣأ ﺔﯾاﺪﺒﻟا
هﺮﯿﻏو  ﺔﺳرﺪﻣ .. ﺖﺣر ﺎﻣ ﺪﻌﺑ ةﺮﺘﻓ ﺖﺟ ﺎﻧأ ﻦﻜﻟ ﺔﯾاﻮھ ﮫﻧأ’لﻮﻜﺳ ﻖﻨﺸﯿﻨﯿﻓ " ،ﻒﻗو ﺎﻣ ﺎﮭﻠﻛ يد ﻦﯿﻨﺴﻟا ﺖﻠﻀﻓ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﺔﯾاﻮھ تﺬﺧأ ﻮﺿﺮﺑو
 يز ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﺔﺳرﺪﻣ ةﺪﺣو ﺐﯿﺠﺑ ﺎﻧأ ًﺎﯾﺪﺟ ﮫﺳردأ ﻲﻧأ تﺮﻜﻓ اد ذﺎﺘﺳﻷا ﻞﺒﻗ ، اﺪﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺖﺟﺮﺧ اﺮﺑ ﺖﻨﻛ ﺎﻤﻟ ﻰﺘﺣ ﻦﯿﺳرﺪﻣ ﻊﻣ ﺔﯾاﻮھ ﺔﯿﻤﻨﺗ هﺬﺧﺂﺑ
 ﺞﻣﺎﻧﺮﺑ ﻮھ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺔﯾﻮﺷ ﻻا ﻦﯿﻨﺳ ثﻼﺛ ﺖﻄﻐﺿ ﺎﻧأ ﺔﻌﻣﺎﺠﻟا ﻖﺣ ﻲﻤﯾدﺎﻛﻷا ﺲﯿﺳﺄﺘﻟا ﻲﻨﺗدأ ﺎﻣ ﺲﺑ ﺎھﺎﻌﻣ ﻢﺳرأ ﺪﻌﻗأ ﺖﻨﻛو ﺖﯿﺒﻟا ﻲﻓ هﻮﺿﺮﺑ
ﺛ ﻰﻟا ﻦﯿﺘﻨﺳ ﻲﻟﻮﻗ ﻞﻣﺎﻛ و رﻮﻈﻨﻤﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ ﻲﻟ ﻰﻄﻏو ﺢﯾﺮﺸﺘﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ ﻲﻟ ﻰﻄﻏ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺔﻌﻣﺎﺠﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺔﺛﻼ’ﻒﯾﻻ ﻞﯿﺘﺳ ‘". These early lessons 
were grounded on an academic base, however, they were described by Binzagr as informal because she 
did not get a degree, instead taking private classes with Prof. Sabri Abdulghani for two years (1965–
1967). Prior to that, Binzagr studied for a while with another tutor but was not happy with her teaching 
methods’. 
380 See: Wynbrandt, A Brief History of Saudi Arabia, 1–116. 
381 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 9–10. (My emphasis). 
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Then in 2010, she confessed that she was not happy about classifying her work 
according to a certain style because this restricts the artist’s creativity.382 Therefore, 
Binzagr’s description of her style as primitive does not necessarily convey her 
perception of it but, rather, reflects the artist’s consciousness of how others might see it. 
According to Binzagr people still compare her to Western artists other than those she 
mentioned, such as Henri Matisse.383 In other words, Binzagr’s desire to get 
international recognition, in addition to the lack of academically trained art critics in 
Saudi, forced her to accept any comparison between her work and other artists of the 
world particularly of the modern era. 
This shift in Binzagr’s attitude from 1979 to 2010, as well as her selection of 
artists, suggests that she was trying to keep up with local and international audience 
expectations, as will be explained later. It is unlikely that Binzagr was using ‘primitive’ 
to describe herself, as a self-trained artist because she had art training. Instead, her 
statement invites the reader to think about the motives for her choice of style, and for 
her use of the word ‘primitive’ to characterise it. 
It may seem a rather broad statement to combine two post-Impressionist artists, 
Gauguin and Cezanne, with two early Renaissance artists, Giotto and Fra Angelico, and 
to claim that all four were sources of inspiration for the same artist. Nevertheless, this 
can be justified by looking back at the definition of style given above. Style can refer to 
the constant form in works of art, as well as to the expressive qualities and moral values 
of an artist. Binzagr explains, for example, that she loves Gauguin the most and uses his 
382 Binzagr, First personal interview: Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ترﻵا ةﺮﻜﻓ ...ﻢﮭﻟﻮﻗأ :’ ﺐﺣأ ﺎﻣ ﺎﻧأ اﻮﻓﻮﺷ
ﻒﯿﻨﺼﺘﻟا‘ ،هﺎﻐﺒﯾ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻒﻨﺼﯾ ﺪﺣاو ﻞﻛ ﻦﻜﻟ ’. Translation: ‘The idea of [classified] art.. I tell them: “listen, I do not 
like classification” but they carry on classifying [my work] according to their desire’. 
383 Ibid.: ‘  ﻲﺘﻧأ اﻮﻟﻮﻘﯿﺑ سﺎﻧ’ﺲﯿﺗﺎﻣ ’. Translation: ‘Some people say you are Matisse [or you take after Matisse’s 
style]’. 
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colours and compositional arrangements as a starting point;384 but she is also inspired by 
the working methods of Fra Angelico and Leonardo da Vinci although she never 
attempted to copy any of their work.385 She wishes that she could have lived in da 
Vinci’s era to be inspired in the same way.386 What links these artists together and 
appeals to Binzagr, other than their leading role in the art movement, is their genuine 
expression; their honesty which inspires her to create more work. Rudolf Arnheim 
explains a similar case in ‘Gauguin’s homage to honesty’, but from a different source of 
inspiration. Arnheim discovered through Gauguin’s journal that he was inspired by a 
work attributed to Giotto.387 After a formal comparison of the two, Arnheim suggests 
that the honesty of presentation in the work attributed to Giotto was the main attraction 
for Gauguin. This study highlights other possible reasons for Binzagr’s selection of 
artists, but first we must consider the question of how people see Binzagr’s work. 
 Unfortunately, there are several common misconceptions about Binzagr’s style. 
These arose after Mohammad A. Fadhl published an analysis of Binzagr’s style in the 
384 Ibid.: ‘  ﺎﻣ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ.. تﺮﺛﺄﺗ اذإ ﻲﻨﺒﯿﻌﯾ ﺎﻣ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ .. ﮫﺒﺤﺑ ﺪﺣاو ﺮﺜﻛأ ﺎﻧأ’نﺎﺟﻮﺟ " ﻦﻣ ﺮﺜﻛأ’ﺎﻣﺲﯿﺗ ‘ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ’نﺎﺟﻮﺟ ‘ ﮫﻠﻐﺷ ﺐﺣأ
ﻲﺴﺤﺘﺑ ... ﮫﯿﻟ ،ﺮﯿﻐﺘﯿﺑ نﻮﻠﻟا ﻊﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﮫﺣﻮﻠﻟا ﻰﻠﻋ ﻢﺳرأ ﻲﺠﺑ ﺎﻤﻟ ﻦﻜﻟ ًﻼﻣﺎﻛ ﺎﯿﺤﯾﺮﺸﺗ ﻂﯿﻄﺨﺘﻟا ﻢﺳرﺄﺑ ،ﻂﻄﺨﻣ يﺪﻨﻋ ﺔﺣﻮﻠﻟا ﻂﻄﺧأ ﻲﻓﻮﺷ ﺎﻧأ
اد ﺢﯾﺮﺸﺘﻟﺎﺑ مﺰﺘﻟأ ﺎﻣ صﺎﺨﻟا ﻲﺤﯾﺮﺸﺗ ...ﻲﻗﻼﺘﺑ... ًﻼﺜﻣ ﻢھ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﻲﻨﯿﻠﺧ.. ﻦﻣ ،ﺔﻗرﺎﻓﻻا ﻦﻣ ؟ﻰﺣﻮﺘﺳأ ﻦﯿﻓ ﻦﻣ ﻮﺳﺎﻜﯿﺑ ﺬﺧأ ﻦﯿﻓ’ﻒﯿﺘﻤﯾﺮﺑ ‘ ﻦﻣ
 ،فﻮﮭﻜﻟا’وﺮﯿﻣ ‘و’نﺎﺟﻮﺟ ‘"’. Translation: “I do not feel ashamed to say that I was influenced [by another 
artist]. I love Gauguin more than Matisse, I mean I love his work, you feel.. Listen, when I plan a subject 
I already have my own plan, so I draw a complete analytical sketch but when I start painting the colour 
changes. I have my own style of drawing, I do not follow his, but I cannot resist [using his colour 
scheme]. Let me explain more, for example, where did Picasso get his inspiration? From the Africans, 
where did they [artists] took their in inspiration for primitive [subjects?] from the caves [drawings]; 
similarly Miró and Gauguin and so on”.’ 
385 Ibid.: ‘  ﻦﻣ بﺎﺘﻜﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﺘﯾﺮﻗ ﻮﻟ ﺔﺒﺠﻌﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﻚﻟﻮﻗأ ﺎﻧأ ﺢﯿﺤﺻ ﻲﻓﻮﺷ ﻮھ ﻻ’ﻮﻜﯿﻠﺠﻧاﺮﻓ ‘أ ﻦﻜﻟ ،ﻦﯿﻧﺎﻨﻔﻟا ﺔﯾﺎﻐﻟ  يﺬﺧﺎﺘﺑ ِﻲﺘﻧأ ﻦﯾﺪﻌﺑ ﺎﻧ
ودرﺎﻧﻮﯿﻠﻟ ﺖﻤﺳرﺎﻣ ،ﻮﻜﯿﻠﺠﻧاﺮﻔﻟ ﺖﻤﺳرﺎﻣ ﻦﻜﻟ ،اﺪﺑ اد ﻲﺠﻣﺪﺘﺑو’. Translation: ‘No, listen, if you read my book you will 
find that it is true that I admire Fra Angelico and others, but I never copy Fra Angilico or Leonardo [da 
Vinci], I take inspiration from them all and merger it together’. 
386 Ibid.: ‘ ﺮﯿﺜﻛ ﻲﻓ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ،اﻮﻠﻠﺣ ﺮﯿﺜﻛ ﻲﻓ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ناﻮﻟﻷا ﻻو ﻮھ ﺮﯿﺻأ رﺪﻘﺣ ﺶﻣ ﻦﻜﻟ ودرﺎﻧﻮﯿﻟ ﺮﺼﻋ ﻲﻓ ﺎﻧأ ﻲﻧأ ﻰﻨﻤﺗأ ﺖﻨﻛ ﻢﮭﻟ ﺖﻠﻗ ﺎﻧأ
 اﻮﻟﻮﻘﯿﺑ سﺎﻧ ،ﺖﻔﻨﺼﺗ ﺎﻣ صﻼﺧ ﮫﻨﯿﺣد ﺎﻧأ ،ﮫﯾأ ﻚﻔﻨﺼﻧ ِﻲﺘﻧأ ﺶﯾأ اﻮﻐﺒﯾ’ترآ ﻒﺘﻤﯾﺮﺑ ’. Translation: ‘I told them I wish I lived 
in Leonardo’s [da Vinci] era, but I never said I would be him or use his colour scheme because this is 
impossible, but many have [tried to] analysed and asked me what do I prefer my work to be categorised 
as. However, now I am not categorised anymore; some people say [my work] is primitive art’. 
387 In: Rudolf Arnheim, ‘Gauguin’s Homage to Honesty’, Leonardo 25, no. 2 (1992): 175, Arnheim 
explains that this is The Arrival of Magdalene in Marseille, located in the lower church of San Francisco 
in Assisi. It was attributed to Giotto but is now believed to be by one of his collaborators, the Master of 
the Chapel of St Nicholas. 
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artist’s second book.388 Fadhl, who was a professor of art education at the King Saud 
University in Riyadh at the time, was commissioned by Binzagr to write a chapter about 
her style. She trusted Fadhl – and his colleague Mohammad Alrosais,389 who 
contributed another chapter in the same book – to add their professional perspective, but 
sadly, Fadhl’s chapter is filled with historical mistakes and generalisations. These have 
been cited by other scholars and have perpetuated a false understanding of Binzagr’s 
style and journey.390 For example, he assumed that she completed her course at St 
Martin’s School of Art before she started her career: ‘After completing her studies in St 
Martin’s in the U.K., she returned home after a long absence...’391 This is then followed 
by an exaggerated description of how Binzagr felt when she returned: 
We can imagine the psychological trauma this young artist went through upon her 
return carrying sweet memories of many personally dear small crannies in her 
Sham392 neighbourhood and Jiddah [sic] city that were a constant source of solace 
for her in her time abroad.393 
 
Fadhl depended on Binzagr’s first book for his account, but misunderstood and 
exaggerated her statements. Binzagr relates, ‘I returned to Jeddah in 1963 to find the old 
ways were rapidly being eroded and replaced’,394 but she never said anything about 
having personal memories of the old Jeddah. In fact, Binzagr complains in the first 
book, saying: ‘I need to do a lot of background reading and coaxing the elder members 
of my family [...] I often ask my father, my mother or eldest sister to check the details 
388 See: Fadhl, ‘Works of Safeya Binzagr’. 
389 The spelling of Alrosais’s last name was changed in Binzagr’s second book by the translator of the 
English edition to Ar-russays.  
390 See for example: Al-Senan, ‘The Effect of Culture on the Artistic Vision in Saudi Contemporary 
Painting and the Role of Women in This Field’; نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻲﻓ ةﺮﺻﺎﻌﻣ ﺐﯿﻟﺎﺳأ ؛نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ، ةأﺮﻤﻟا
ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟاو ؛نﺎﻨﺴﻟا ،ﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﯾؤﺮﻟا تاﺮﺛﺆﻣﺮﺻﺎﻌﻤﻟا يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿ . 
391 Fadhl, ‘Works of Safeya Binzagr’, 47. 
392 Sham is the name of the old neighbourhood where Binzagr was born.  
393 Fadhl, ‘Works of Safeya Binzagr’, 47. (My emphasis). 
394 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. 
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while I am working’,395 because she did not remember anything from her childhood in 
Jeddah before moving to Cairo in 1947. Binzagr was honest about having a short 
memory,396 and confirmed that the only things she knew were either from research or 
from her sister Soraya who was passionate about Saudi heritage.397 Binzagr even 
expressed her gratitude to Soraya in the second book for that reason.398 In other words, 
the artist’s interest in preserving the past was driven by a fear of losing her identity, not 
by that of losing ‘sweet memories’, as Fadhl imagined. 
Fadhl suggests that Binzagr’s style went through three phases, which he calls 
‘The evolution of Safeya’s style’,399 though these are not divided according to the 
formal development of her style or subject matter despite being the initial goal. Fadhl 
tries to avoid classifying her work chronologically: 
These phases cannot be tied down to any chronological sequence since Safeya is 
known to work on several works all at the same time. She would start some 
paintings to complete one today, then would leave one of this group to be 
completed after one year or longer and thus may be subject to change, alteration, 
and re-composition.400 
 
Yet he contradicts himself and categorises her work according to decades: 1968–78, 
1978–88 and 1988–98.401 This chronological division was adopted afterwards by Darat 
Safeya Binzagr, the artist’s museum. However, Binzagr acknowledges that it is 
inaccurate.402 According to her, Fadhl misunderstood when she said, ‘I always have a 
395 Ibid. 
396 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﺮﻜﺘﻓأ ﺎﻤﻓ ،ﺔﻔﯿﻌﺿ ةﺮﻛاذ يﺪﻨﻋ ﮫﻧأ ﺎﻨﺑر ﷲ ﺔﻤﻌﻧ ﻦﻣ ﺔﺟﺎﺣ ﻲﻓ ،ﮫّﯿﻟ ﺔﺒﺴﻨﻟﺎﺑ ﺎﻣأ’. 
Translation: ‘But when it comes to me, I was blessed with a weak memory; I do not remember anything’. 
397 Ibid.: ‘ يﺬھ ﺎﻧأ ﺚﺤﺒﻟﺎﺑ ﺎﮭﺘﻓﺮﻋ ﺎﻧأ ،ﺎﮭﺗﺮﺻﺎﻋ ﺔﻟﻮﻘﻌﻣ ﻮﻣ ﺎﮭﻠﻛ تﺎﺟﺎﺤﻟا ءﺎﯿﺷﻷا . ثاﺮﺘﻟا اﻮﺒﺤﯾ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ةﺮﯿﺒﻜﻟا ﷲ ءﺎﺷﺎﻣ ﻲﺘﺧأ
 ّﻲھ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ، [...] ﺖﺸﻋ ﻮﻟ ﺰﯾﺎﺟ]ةﺪﺟ ﻲﻓ [ﺎﮭﺘﻔﺷو ﺎﮭﺗﺮﺻﺎﻋ ﺖﻨﻛ ’. Translation: ‘It is impossible that I witnessed all 
these things, I learned about it through research. My older sister, God bless, loved heritage and she was.. 
[the one who taught me] Perhaps if I lived [in Jeddah] I would have seen these things’. 
398 Binzagr, ‘Who Am I ?’, 41. 
399 Fadhl, ‘Works of Safeya Binzagr’, 51. 
400 Ibid. 
401 Ibid., 51–52. See particularly the captions under the pictures. 
402 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا [...] : ﺲﻔﻧ ﻲﻓ ﻞﻤﻋ اﺬﻛ ﻲﻠﻐﺘﺸﺘﺑ ﻚﻧأ ﺐﺗﺎﻛ ﻞﻀﻓ ﺪﻤﺤﻣ نﺎﻛ ةﺮﻣ ﺖﯾﺮﻗ ﺎﻧأ
ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ،؟ﺖﻗﻮﻟا :ﻏ اﺬھ ﻮھ ﻻ ﺪﺣاو ﺖﻗو ﻲﻓ ﻞﻤﻋ اﺬﻛ ﻞﻐﺘﺷأ ﺎﻣ ﺎﻧأ ،ﮫﻨﻣ ﺔﻄﻠ [...] ،ﺎﮭﻠﻠﺣ ﻮھ ، ﺎﮭﺒﺘﻛ ﻒﯿﻛ يﺬھ ﻲﻓ يردأ ﺎﻣ ﻮھ ،ﻲﻓﻮﺷ ﻻ
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recently finished painting when working on another, so I can retouch.’403 The artist 
insists that she never left a painting before it was complete, and never changed her 
paintings after they were done, except for two. These were rare incidents mentioned in 
her first book: deleting the male figure in the foreground of Al-Rahmani (1973–75),404 
and changing the bride’s face in The Ankle Bracelet (1972–75).405  
 The descriptions and examples given for the three phases are problematic in 
themselves. According to Fadhl: 
The first phase was an imitation of the style of the major artists especially the 
Impressionists. Among those as I mentioned earlier, she was influenced by 
Cezanne, the father of the modern art who had wanted to lay the foundations of 
Impressionism.406 
 
But Cezanne has never been famous as an Impressionist, and Binzagr’s early work has 
no affinity with that of the Impressionists. This mistake is repeated again when he says 
that ‘Gogan [sic]’, ‘Van Gough [sic], who [according to Fadhl] started the 
Impressionistic school and introduced it’, Fauvist and Oriental art, specifically 
‘Japanese or Chinese brush treatments’ all influenced Binzagr during the first decade of 
her career.407 The problem here is that, even leaving aside the historical mistakes, it is 
اﺪﻟا ﺬﺧأ ﻮھ.. ﻞﻤﻋ ﺺﻠﺧأ ،ﺪﺣاو ﺖﻗو ﻲﻓ ﻦﯿﻠﻤﻋ ﻞﻐﺘﺷأ ﺎﻣ ﺎﻧأ [...] ﺔﻧﺎﻨﻓ ﻼﺜﻣ ﻮﻣ ﻲﻧﻷ’ﻞَﺷﺮﯿَﻣﻮﻛ ‘ ﻊﯿﺒﻠﻟ ﻞﻐﺘﺷﺄﺑ [...] ﺎﻤﻟ ؟ﻦﯿﻓ ﻒﻗوأ
ھ ،ﺖﺼﻘﻧ ﺔﻣﻮﻠﻌﻤﻟا ﺲﺣأ ،ﺺﻘﻨﺗ ﺔﻣﻮﻠﻌﻤﻟاﻲﻨﻔﻗﻮﯾ ﻲﻠﻟا اﺬ...ﺎﮭﻟ ﻊﺟرﺄﺑو ﺮﯿﺜﻛ ﻦﯿﻨﺳ تﺬﺧأ ﺲﺑﻼﻤﻟا ﺔﻋﻮﻤﺠﻣ ﺖﻠﻗ ؟ﻦﯿﻓ ﻦﻣ ﺎھﺬﺧأ ﻮھ ...’. 
Translation: ‘Elgibreen: [...] I read once something written by Mohammad Fadhl where he say that you 
work on more than one painting at the same time? Binzagr: No, this was a mistake, he made this up. I 
never work on two paintings at the same time [...] No, listen, I do not know how he came to this idea, how 
he wrote it? He analysed this, he took the.. [first book]. I never work on two paintings, I have to finish my 
work [...] because I am not a commercial artist who works to sell [...] when do I stop? I stop when there is 
a missing information [about a detail I want to add] This what interrupt me sometimes. Therefore, he 
came up with this idea when I said that the Costume Collection took me years to finish...’ 
403 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. 
404 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ﻲﻠﻟا ةﺪﯿﺣﻮﻟا ﺔﺣﻮﻠﻟا يﺬھ ،ﺔﯿﺼﺨﺷ ﮫﯿﻓ ﻲﻗﻼﺘﺣ اد ﻮﻟ يﺬھ ﻲﻧﺎﻤﺣﺮﻟا ﺖﻘﺣ كﺪﻨﻋ ﺔﻓرﺎﻋ
 ﺎﮭﯿﻓ ﺖﺤﻠﺻ ﻦﯾﺪﻌﺑو ﺎﮭﺘﻤﺳر [...]ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﻦﯾﺪﯿﻌﺗ وأ ﻦﯿﻟﺪﻌﺗ ﻦﻜﻤﻣ ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﺢﺻ ﺔﻄﯿﺴﺑ تﺎﯿﺋﺰﺟ ًﺎﻧﺎﯿﺣأ : ﻢﺳﺮﺑ ﺎﻧأو [...] اذإ ﺔﺣﻮﻠﻟا ﻲﻓﻮﺷ
ﻲﺗﺎﺣﻮﻟ ﺮﺜﻛأ ،ﺎﮭﯿﻠﻋ تﺪﻌﻗ ،ﺺﻠﺧأ ﺎﻤﻟ ﻻإ ’. Translation: ‘you know, when you look at Al-Rahmani you will find a 
figure [that was deleted], this is the only painting I have changed after it was finished [...] Elgibreen: Is it 
ever possible that you alter or change minor details? Correct? Binzagr: only when I am painting [...] 
listen, when I start a painting, most of my paintings, I never leave it until I am done’. 
405 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. 
406 Fadhl, ‘Works of Safeya Binzagr’, 51–53. (My emphasis). 
407 Ibid., 53. 
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hard to accept the examples he gives to illustrate Binzagr’s attempt to ‘imitate’ the work 
of these artists/movements.408 His examples are either irrelevant, or do not support his 
claim because many of them are generalised. Moreover, Fadhl’s analysis of the 
examples is confusing as he does not show clear distinction between imitation and 
inspiration.409 
As the following pages will demonstrate, the three phases suggested by Fadhl do 
not illustrate Binzagr’s style and how it developed. For example, he describes the 
second phase as 
…a period of study. During this period of her career she would be seen adhering 
with rigor to the artistic ‘rules’ and abiding by the percepts of proportion and 
perspective. […] she mimicked nature or made representations similar in style and 
commitment to that of some of the impressionistic school artists.410 
He considers the third phase (1988–98) ‘the takeoff stage’ of Binzagr’s career, because 
she liberated herself from mimicking the work of ‘any other artist or school’.411 
Moreover, Fadhl claims that Arabic calligraphy is common in Binzagr’s work. 
According to him, she typically uses it in three ways: first, by adding script as 
background, similar to old Islamic manuscripts of ‘medicine, agriculture, 
pharmacology, and astrology’;412 second, by integrating Arabic letters into the painting 
in ‘a way that the audience can recognise the words, though she made every effort to 
make the writing congruent with the work itself in an organic fashion’;413 and third, by 
using it as a decorative element in the depicted scenes. Apparently, Fadhl came up with 
this conclusion after seeing Arabic script in two of Binzagr’s works: Al-Henna (1969) 
and A Bedouin Women (1978) (Figure 37, 129). However, these are the only works 
408 Ibid. 
409 Some of the traits of Binzagr’s work have an affinity with some of Cezanne and Gauguin’s work, but 
Fadhl was not successful in choosing the right examples or to show common traits between the two.  
410 Fadhl, ‘Works of Safeya Binzagr’, 53. (My emphasis). 
411 Ibid. 
412 Ibid., 55. 
413 Ibid. 
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where Binzagr added Arabic text. They are not enough to claim that this is a common 
trait in her work, and he failed to give an example of the second method he describes. 
Moreover, the two examples he uses are from an early stage in Binzagr’s career: 1969 
and 1978. Hence, they fall under the first phase which he suggests is an imitation of 
certain Western artists and ‘Japanese or Chinese’ art. 
Fadhl could have avoided many of his mistakes if the chapter had been 
presented as a reading of some of Binzagr’s work, rather than as an ambitious attempt to 
theorise her style and divide her work into distinct phases. One of the suggested reason 
why Fadhl’s perception of Binzagr’s style has perpetuated among Saudis is that it is the 
only official publication in Arabic about the artist. Her first book was printed in English 
and French, and, whether from convenience or because of the language barrier, people 
rarely refer to it. It is useful to know these mistakes when comparing the artist’s 
statement and reading of her paintings with Fadhl’s analysis. Interestingly, Binzagr 
agreed that Fadhl made a lot of mistakes in his chapter,414 which may have happened 
because she did not revise the book before it was printed.415 Darat Safeya Binzagr 
categorises her work according to the chronological phases Fadhl suggested, but does 
not use his descriptive titles: imitation, study and the take-off stage. Consequently, a 
more coherent analysis of Binzagr’s style is required. The formal aspects of her work, or 
style, will be addressed in the following sections. 
 
414 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﻚﻧإ ئرﺎﻘﻟا ﻊﻨﻘﯾ ﮫﺘﺑﺎﺘﻛ ﻲﻓ لوﺎﺤﯾ ﺪﻋﺎﻗ ﮫﻧأ ﻊﻗﻮﺗأ ﺎﻧأ.. ةﺮﺛﺄﺘﻣ ﺎﻣ ﺪﺣ ﻰﻟإ
 .. ﻞﺣاﺮﻣ ﻚﻧأ ﻂﺤﯾ ﻰﻐﺒﯾ ﮫﻧﻷ [...]ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ [...] :ﺎﻣ رﻮﻟﻮﻛ ﺮﺗﻮﻟا ﮫﻧأ ﺚﯾﺪﺤﻟا ﻊﻣ ﻦﻜﻤﯾ ﻂﻠﻏ ﺎﮭﻤﮭﻓ ﻮھ ﻊﯾﺮﺴﻟﺎﻋ اوﺬﺧﺎﯿﺑ ،اﻮﻘﻗﺪﯿﺑ ’. 
Translation: ‘Elgibreen: maybe he was trying to convince the readers that you are influenced to an extent.. 
I mean because he wanted to divide your work into different stages [...] Binzagr: [...] he misunderstood, 
probably when I talked about my watercolour work..They [scholars] do not look carefully, the gather [the 
information] in a hurry’. 
415 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview: Mounirah Mosly volunteered to do the art work, the revision, 
and assign a translator for the book to help the artist. 
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4.3 Representing the human figure 
Representational art was not common in Saudi Arabia when Binzagr first exhibited her 
work in 1968. The emergence of the religious movement of Muhammad bin Abdul-
Wahhab (1703–1792) had a major influence on the development of art. The main aim of 
the movement was to eliminate the widespread practice of worshipping images, trees 
and sculptures,416 and its success is arguably what created the general resistance against 
representational art that lasted until recently. In addition, Olfet Binzagr believes that 
living conditions in the Arabian Peninsula were extremely harsh. People had to 
constantly migrate in search of a livelihood, which also discouraged development of the 
arts.417 This lasted until the foundation of the third Saudi state and the beginning of the 
modernisation movement.418 Moreover, since the dawn of Islam the making of 
figurative images had been religiously prohibited to avoid idolatry.419 This was based on 
a number of the Prophet’s sayings and orders that warned people from making such 
images.420 However, since these early Islamic periods, the ban limited but never entirely 
stopped human subjects from being produced.421 Yet attempts at figurative 
representation in the Arabian Peninsula during the eighteenth century were strongly 
resisted. Bin Abdul-Wahhab’s movement shaped people’s daily lives and became the 
driving force for the foundation of the first Saudi nation (1744–1818),422 and continued 
416 Niblock, Saudi Arabia, 23–27. 
417 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 18. 
418 Ibid. 
419 See: "ﺔﻣﺎﯿﻘﻟا مﻮﯾ ﻦﯾرﻮﺼﻤﻟا باﺬﻋ بﺎﺑ"ﻢﻗر ﺚﯾدﺎﺣﻷا ،.5950-5951ص ، .176ﻢﻗر ﺚﯾدﺎﺣﻷا ،ءﺰﺠﻟا ﺲﻔﻧ ًﺎﻀﯾأ ﺮﻈﻧأ ؛ .5952-
5963 ؛" ﺎﻣو ،حور ﺎﮭﯿﻓ ﺲﯿﻟ ﻲﺘﻟا ﺮﯾوﺎﺼﺘﻟا ﻊﯿﺑ بﺎﺑﻚﻟذ ﻦﻣ هﺮﻜﯾ"ﻢﻗر ، .2225ص ، .82 ؛" ﻢﯾﺮﺤﺗو ناﻮﯿﺤﻟا ةرﻮﺻ ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺗ ﻢﯾﺮﺤﺗ بﺎﺑ
ﺔﻨﮭﺘﻤﻣ ﺮﯿﻏ ةرﻮﺻ ﮫﯿﻓ ﺎﻣ ذﺎﺨﺗا"ﻢﻗر ﺚﯾدﺎﺣﻷا ،.2104- 2112 ص ،.ص .1663-1672.  
420 Ibid. 
421 See: Eva Baer, ‘The Human Figure in Early Islamic Art: Some Preliminary Remarks’, Muqarnas 16 (1 
January 1999): 32–41. 
422 See:  ،بﺎھﻮﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ﻦﺑ ﺪﻤﺤﻣ’59 :ﻦﯾرﻮﺼﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ءﺎﺟﺎﻣ بﺎﺑ‘ ،ﺪﯿﺣﻮﺘﻟا بﺎﺘﻛﻖﯿﻘﺤﺗ ، : ،ﻲﻠﯿﻔﻘﻟا ﻚﻟﺎﻣﻮﺑأ)ﺮﺼﻣ : ﻦﻤﺣﺮﻟا دﺎﺒﻋ ﺔﺒﺘﻜﻣ
ﺘﻜﻣو ،ﻢﻜﺤﻟاو مﻮﻠﻌﻟا ﺔﺒ2008م(ص ص ،.148-149؛  ،ﻞﯿﻘﺤﻟا نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺳﮫﺗﻮﻋد ﺔﻘﯿﻘﺣو بﺎھﻮﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ﻦﺑ ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ﺦﯿﺸﻟا ةﺎﯿﺣ ،)ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :
 ،ﻒﻟﺆﻤﻟا1999م(ص ص ، .57-58 ،70-74 ،ّﮫﯿﻠﻋﻮﺑأ حﺎﺘﻔﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ؛ﻰﻟوﻷا ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﻟوﺪﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﻲﻓ تاﺮﺿﺎﺤﻣ :1157-1232 ـھ /
1774-1818م ،)ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا : ،ﺮﺸﻨﻠﻟ ﺦﯾﺮﻤﻟا راد2002م .(  
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its strong influence over the second (1840–91) and third (1932–present)P PSaudi states. P422F423P 
Inhabitants of the Arabian Peninsula swore allegiance to the Saud family mainly 
because the latter were allies of Bin Abdul-Wahhab and supporters of his movement. 
Thus it was hard to produce images in the Arabian Peninsula – later Saudi Arabia – 
without upsetting public opinion. 
However, attempts by some respectable Islamic scholars in other countries to 
negotiate image making made this a possible subject of discussion. For instance, Sheikh 
Ahmed Harredi in 1963,424 and Sheikh Jad Al-haq Ali Jad Al-haq in 1980,425 of the Dar 
Al-Ifta Al Misriyyah in Cairo – a respectable Islamic institution that provides religious 
advice, ‘Fatwa’, about contemporary Muslim issues – have argued that figurative image 
making is permissible under certain conditions, such as when images no longer 
endanger people’s devotion to God. This justification was also employed by Olfet 
Binzagr in her argument about representational art: 
Social, political or economic tyranny adulterates the Unity of God more than do 
representational art forms. The latter are no danger to the purist concept of Islam as 
long as the Muslim is not led to believe that such art forms in any way exercise or 
represent supernatural power.426 
 
Therefore, the issue of debate according to this position is no longer Binzagr’s ability to 
breach the prohibition of image making. Rather, it is her ability to do so without 
agitating public opinion or overtly contesting people’s beliefs. Mainstream opinion in 
423 See: ص ص ،بﺎھﻮﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ﻦﺑ ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ﺦﯿﺸﻟا ةﺎﯿﺣ ،ﻞﯿﻘﺤﻟا .57-58 ،70-74 ،ّﮫﯿﻠﻋ ﻮﺑأ حﺎﺘﻔﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ؛ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﻟوﺪﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ :
1256-1309ـھ /1840-1891م ،)ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا : ،ﺮﺸﻨﻠﻟ ﺦﯾﺮﻤﻟا راد1991م (ص.32 ؛ ،ﺶﯾورد ﺔﺤﯾﺪﻣﻟا ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﻟوﺪﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﻰﺘﺣ ةﺮﺻﺎﻌﻤ
ﻦﯾﺮﺸﻌﻟا نﺮﻘﻟا ﻦﻣ لوﻷا ﻊﺑﺮﻟا ،)ةﺪﺟ : ،قوﺮﺸﻟا راد1992م (ص ص .7-9.  
424  ،يﺪﯾﺮھ ﺪﻤﺣأ’1066 :ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻢﻜﺣ‘، ﻲﻓ: ﺔﯾﺮﺼﻤﻟا ءﺎﺘﻓﻹا راد ﻦﻣ ﺔﯿﻣﻼﺳﻹا ىوﺎﺘﻔﻟاﺮﯾﺮﺤﺗ ،.  ﻢﯿھاﺮﺑإو ﻖﺤﻟا دﺎﺟ ﻲﻠﻋ ﻖﺤﻟا دﺎﺟ
ﻲﻗﻮﺳﺪﻟا  نوﺮﺧآو)ةﺮھﺎﻘﻟا : ،ﺔﯿﻣﻼﺳﻹا نﻮﺌﺸﻠﻟ ﻰﻠﻋﻷا ﺲﻠﺠﻤﻟا1997(ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا ،.7ص ص ،ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا ، .2496-98.  
425 ﻖﺤﻟا دﺎﺟ ﻲﻠﻋ ﻖﺤﻟا دﺎﺟ ،’1279 :ﻞﯿﺛﺎﻤﺘﻟا ضﺮﻋو ﻒﺣﺎﺘﻤﻟا ﺔﻣﺎﻗإ‘ﻲﻓ ،: ﺔﯾﺮﺼﻤﻟا ءﺎﺘﻓﻹا راد ﻦﻣ ﺔﯿﻣﻼﺳﻹا ىوﺎﺘﻔﻟاﺮﯾﺮﺤﺗ ،.  دﺎﺟ
ﻲﻗﻮﺳﺪﻟا ﻢﯿھاﺮﺑإو ﻖﺤﻟا دﺎﺟ ﻲﻠﻋ ﻖﺤﻟا وﺮﺧآو ن)ةﺮھﺎﻘﻟا : ،ﺔﯿﻣﻼﺳﻹا نﻮﺌﺸﻠﻟ ﻰﻠﻋﻷا ﺲﻠﺠﻤﻟا1997(ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا ،.10 ،ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا ،
ص.3453-58.  
426 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 19. 
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Saudi Arabia still insists on the ban of image making,427 yet so far there is no traceable 
criticism of Binzagr’s figurative work, whose very first exhibition with Mosly was 
entitled Portraits First Exhibition (1968).428 In fact, the Emir of Mecca, the holy Islamic 
capital, inaugurated this exhibition, which in a sense legitimised Binzagr’s work both 
religiously and politically.429 Olfet Binzagr explains the important things which this 
historical event represents: 
An enlightened society protected by a body of law that ensures for its people peace, 
security, and educational, physical and social nourishment can never be misled by 
any form of demagoguery or charlatanism. Recognition of this truth by the Saudi 
rulers has encouraged them to sponsor a wide range of programmes.430 
 
In addition, she considers this exhibition a transitional point in the history of art in 
Saudi Arabia. According to Olfet Binzagr, the exhibition led to a general acceptance of 
figurative art, and subsequently to the addition of fine art into girls’ school 
curriculum.431 The question here is how Binzagr won the support of the Saudi rulers 
although they were supposedly against these practices. 
It is suggested here that Binzagr achieved this through her so-called primitive 
style. The figures in her work, especially during her early years (1968–76) are not 
realistic. Both their facial features and limbs are out of proportion. In addition, the artist 
does not commit herself to the rules of perspective or scale. She combines two kinds of 
perspective,432 and manipulates the scale of her figures according to their importance in 
427 See for example: ع . ،زﺎﺑ ﻦﺑاﺔﻌﺑﺎﺴﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا ،ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻢﻜﺣ ﻲﻓ ﺪﯿﻔﻤﻟا باﻮﺠﻟا )ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا : ،ءﺎﺘﻓﻹاو ﺔﯿﻤﻠﻌﻟا ثﻮﺤﺒﻟا ةرادإ ﺔﺳﺎﺋر
2003م( ؛م . ،ﻞﺻاوﻲﻣﻼﺳﻹا ﮫﻘﻔﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا مﺎﻜﺣأ ،ﺔﺜﻟﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا ،)ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا : ،ﮫﺒﯿط راد2006م(ص ؛ . ،ﻲﻟاﺰﻐﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺔﺳرﺎﻤﻣ ﻢﻜﺣ
ﺔﯿﻣﻼﺳﻹا ﺔﻌﯾﺮﺸﻟا ﻲﻓ :ﺔﻧزاﻮﻣ ﺔﯿﮭﻘﻓ ﺔﺳارد ،ﺔﺜﻟﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا ،)ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا : ،ﻦطﻮﻟا راد2000م.(  
428 Monira [sic] Moussely [sic] and Safeya Binzagr, Portraits: First Exhibition by Artist Miss Monira 
Ahmed Moussely & Artist Miss Safeya Said Binzagr (Jeddah: n.p., 1968), (Appendix 5). 
429 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 20. 
430 Ibid., 19. 
431 Ibid., 20. 
432 This will be explained with examples later in this chapter. 
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the scene.433 In other words, her style reduced the threat her images might have over 
people’s religious devotion. The figures were neither analytically accurate nor 
identifiable, and thus she has never shown an intention of emulating God’s creation. 
Instead, the paintings were presented to the audience as having another purpose. 
According to Binzagr, her work was intended to teach new generations something about 
their traditional culture.434 This accorded with the argument of Islamic scholars Harredi 
and Jad Al-haq, as mentioned above. Although Binzagr has never declared that 
primitivism was employed deliberately to ease the tension of image making, her sister’s 
argument indicates that this was one of the main concerns. 
The dominant style during the 1960s and 70s in Saudi was abstraction, which 
suggests that artists themselves were concerned with this issue. For instance, both 
Abdulhalim Radwi (1939–2006) and Muhammad Al-Saleem (1939–1997), who with 
Binzagr and Mosly made up the first generation of Saudi artists, developed their own 
version of abstract art. Radwi developed his abstract forms into a circular motion, a 
style that was inspired by his philosophy about the influence of electromagnetic energy 
over the dynamics of people’s emotions, dreams and realities.435 Al-Saleem developed 
what he called ‘Horizontalism’, a style of abstract forms confined within a few gradient 
horizontal lines inspired by the Saudi desert horizon.436 Binzagr was one of the rare 
artists who never abandoned image making and negotiated its acceptance. Like Binzagr, 
Mosly produced representational art in her early career years. It is suggested that they 
were both encouraged because they studied art in Cairo where the subject of figurative 
433 See: (Chapter 3). 
434 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 11; see also the dedication of: Moussely [sic] and Binzagr, Portraits: First 
Exhibition,  (Appendix 5). 
435 ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،221 ،223 ؛نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،93 . 
436 نﺎﻤﯿﻠﺴﻟا ،يدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ةﺮﯿﺴﻣ ،97 . 
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art was discussed and permitted, whereas Radwi and Al-Saleem studied in Italy and 
were not exposed to debates that attempted to reconcile secular and spiritual beliefs. 
During her years of training in Cairo (1965–67), Binzagr produced more 
realistic female portraits (see Figures 44–46). These were only published in her second 
book (1999) after the boundaries of image making were pushed in Saudi Arabia. When 
the Dar Al-Ifta Al Misriyyah was first announced in Cairo in 1963,437 Binzagr may have 
been exposed to the debate there and been convinced. However, when she moved back 
to Jeddah (1967), her figures became less analytically accurate. Except for Zabun 
(1969), her early published work of women in Jeddah (1968–79) show them veiled.438 It 
is difficult to determine whether this was done specifically to observe socio-religious 
norms in Saudi Arabia, or came about as a result of her personal interest in the subject 
of veiled women. Be that as it may, it is obvious that there was an attempt to conciliate 
the two conflicting opinions regarding image making. Binzagr could have continued 
painting the way she had in Cairo when she moved to Jeddah and caused conflict within 
her society, or she could have converted to an entirely abstract style to find favour. 
However, she rejected these options and found an alternative solution. 
Examination of Binzagr’s initial sketches in comparison with her final work is 
particularly important as it reveals the amount of effort that was put into making the 
figures less realistic. For example, Study of Wash Day (1972) (Figures 47–48) shows 
more defined faces compared with the original work (Figures 49–50). The subject is the 
old tradition of women gathering on the roofs of houses in Jeddah to do their laundry.439 
To compensate for the deformed faces and omitted figurative details, the artist added 
others to enliven the scene. For instance, the sketch shows the seated figure in the 
437 See:  ،يﺪﯾﺮھ’1066 :ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻢﻜﺣ‘ص ص ،.2496-2498.  
438 See: Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 50–59. 
439 Ibid., 102. 
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foreground – the woman wearing green in the painting – with her dress lifted up 
revealing her bare legs, knees and parts of her inner left thigh (Figure 48). However, this 
was changed in the final painting where the figure’s legs are covered with a traditional 
undergarment, a pair of long striped pants (Figure 50). This adjustment would still have 
been considered a daring treatment of Saudi women, since they were supposed to 
maintain their modesty and remain unexposed in public, but the artist has done the 
opposite by undressing the figure standing in the background in an image for public 
display. In the sketch the woman is depicted wearing a full-length dress, but in the final 
painting she wears only her traditional undergarment. This can be interpreted as an 
attempt to subtly negotiate and familiarise the audience with unconventional 
representations of Saudi women. Binzagr succeeded in doing this by engaging her 
audience within the scene. In the final work she also added a fence in the background 
and a panoramic scene of Jeddah. This detail was important to stir the memories of her 
audience about mothers, aunts and servants gathering on the roof to do their laundry,440 
and to distract attention from issues of modesty and figurative representation. 
It was hard to examine this process of alteration before the establishment of 
Binzagr’s museum, because these sketches were never exhibited. However, now an 
entire gallery is dedicated in Binzagr’s museum to show her sketches and life drawings, 
which included many studies of poses, hands, feet and faces (Figures 51–56). Although 
there is no study that follows the change in Saudi attitudes towards image making, it 
could be argued that sensitivity to this issue has been decreasing since the late 1980s. 
This suggestion is confirmed by the increase in publications during the mid-1980s and 
440 Ibid.; doing the laundry in Jeddah used to take place on the house roof, which explains why these 
women were comfortable wearing immodest dress. 
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90s that discuss the subject of image making.441 Opening the doors to negotiation of this 
subject, even if the initial attempt was to reinforce its prohibition, indicates public 
demand for rethinking the boundaries of this issue. 
This scholarly activity assisted Binzagr in pushing the boundaries of imagery 
even further. By the end of the 1980s, alongside producing other work in her usual 
style, she created a large series of pastel portraits442 that show more defined faces.443 
This was possibly a result of active debate around the issue, as well as her recent re-
exposure to life-drawing classes, which lasted for two years (1976–78).444 One example 
is a work entitled Gathering Vegetables (1989), which depicts a woman sitting in a 
relaxed pose (Figure 57). Her dress is slightly lifted to show her left knee, while a scarf 
is draped loosely around her head and shoulders; most importantly, her facial features 
are defined. Therefore, it can be said that Binzagr has never neglected representational 
art. However, her methods of representing human figures have changed over the years, 
which both helped induce, and reflected, changes in Saudi visual culture. 
 
441 See for example:  ،زﺎﺑ ﻦﺑا ﺰﯾﺰﻌﻟاﺪﺒﻋ،ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا مﺎﻜﺣأ ﻲﻓ ﺪﯿﻔﻤﻟا باﻮﺠﻟا )ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا : ثﻮﺤﺒﻠﻟ ﺔﻣﺎﻌﻟا ﺔﺳﺎﺋﺮﻟا ،ءﺎﺘﻓﻹاو ﺔﯿﻤﻠﻌﻟا
1985(،ﺶﺒﺤﻟا ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ، ﻲﻣﻼﺳﻹا ﮫﻘﻔﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا مﺎﻜﺣأ ،)ﻖﺸﻣدو توﺮﯿﺑ : ،ﺮﯿﺨﻟا راد1987(أ ، . ،ةﺎﻀﻘﻟانﻮﻨﻔﻟاو ﺔﯿﻣﻼﺳﻹا ﺔﻌﯾﺮﺸﻟا ،
)نﺎّﻤﻋو توﺮﯿﺑ : ،رﺎّﻤﻋ رادو ﻞﯿﺠﻟا راد1987(،ﻒﺳﻮﯿﻟا ﻦﻤﺣﺮﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ، ﺔﯿﻣﻼﺳﻹا ﺔﻌﯾﺮﺸﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا مﺎﻜﺣأ ،)ﺖﯾﻮﻜﻟا : ءﺎﯿﺣإ ﺔﯿﻌﻤﺟ
ثاﺮﺘﻟا : ،ﻲﻤﻠﻌﻟا ﺚﺤﺒﻟا ﺰﻛﺮﻣ1988( ،ﺪﻤﺣأ ﺪﻤﺤﻣ جﺎﺤﻟا ﻦﯿﻣﻷا ،مﻼﺳﻹا ﻲﻓ ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا ﻢﻜﺣ ،)ةﺪﺟ : ،ﺔﺜﯾﺪﺤﻟا تﺎﻋﻮﺒﻄﻤﻟا راد ﺔﺒﺘﻜﻣ
1989 ( ،يﺮﺼﻤﻟا ﺪﻤﺣأ ،رﻮﺼﻟاو ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا مﺎﻜﺣأ ﻲﻓ ررﺪﻟا ﻊﻤﺟ ،)مﺎﻣﺪﻟا : ،ﻢﯿﻘﻟا ﻦﺑا راد1991( ،ﻲﻟاﺰﻐﻟا ﺢﻟﺎﺻ ،ﻦﻔﻟا ﺔﺳرﺎﻤﻣ ﻢﻜﺣ  ﻲﻓ
ﺔﯿﻣﻼﺳﻹا ﺔﻌﯾﺮﺸﻟا ،)ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا : ،ﻦطﻮﻟا راد1996( ،ﻞﺻاو ﺪﻤﺤﻣ ،’ﻲﻣﻼﺳﻹا ﮫﻘﻔﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺮﯾﻮﺼﺘﻟا مﺎﻜﺣأ‘ مﺎﻣﻹا ﺔﻌﻣﺎﺟ ،ﺮﯿﺘﺴﺟﺎﻣ ﺔﻟﺎﺳر ،
 ،ﮫﻘﻔﻟا ﻢﺴﻗ ،ضﺎﯾﺮﻟﺎﺑ ﺔﻌﯾﺮﺸﻟا ﺔﯿﻠﻛ ،ﺔﯿﻣﻼﺳﻹا دﻮﻌﺳ ﻦﺑ ﺪﻤﺤﻣ1996 .  
442 It would be more appropriate to describe these works as ‘ethnographic portraits’ since Binzagr’s 
declared aim was to produce descriptive images of people’s costumes, customs, habits and differences as 
an attempt for a scientific study. However, the term ‘portrait’ is used instead to cohere with the artist’s 
classification of her work since the beginning in her: Portraits First Exhibition (1968), and her recent 
statements during her interview with the scholar. The constant change in the placement of Binzagr’s 
work, made intentionally by the artist, to serve different needs and address different audiences (see 
Chapter 6), as well as, the constant development in the way she understand and explain her work makes it 
difficult to put a fixed label on her work. See Richard Brilliant understanding of the term ‘ethnographic 
portrait’, and his opinion on ‘Fabricated Identities: Placements’ in: Richard Brilliant, Portraiture, Kindle 
Edition (London: Reaktion Books, 2013), locations 1518–1523. 
443 See: (Chapter 5). 
444 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﻲﻓ ﻲﺟأ ح ورأ تﺮﺻ و مﺎﺴﻗﻷا ﻰﻠﻋ ﺮﻣأ جﺮﺧأ مﻮﯾ ﻞﻛ ًﺎﻤﯾاد تﺮﺻ ﻲﻧأ ﻞﻌﻔﻟﺎﺑ
 نﻻ ﻞﯿﻠﻟا’ﻖﻨﯾورد ﻒﯾﻼﻟا ‘ ﮫﯿﻓ ﻞﯿﻠﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﻟا مﺎﯾأ ،ﻞﯿﻠﻟا ﻲﻓ’ﻖﻨﯾورد ﻒﯾﻻ ‘ﻟ ،ةدﺎﯾز ﻢھﺎﻌﻣ ﺎھﺎﻘﻠﺘﺑ ﺖﻨﻛ ﻲﻠﻟا يد ﻲھ ﻢﺳرأ ﺪﻌﻗأ ﻲﺟأ ﻲﻓ ﻦﻜ
 ﻲﻘﺣ ﻮﯾﺪﺘﺳﻷا رﺎﮭﻨﻟا’ﺮَﺗُﻮﺗ ‘]ﺔﺻﺎﺧ ﺔﺑرﺪﻣ[ ، ﺎﻧﺪﻨﻋ’َﺮﺗُﻮﺗ ‘]ﺔﺻﺎﺧ ﺔﺑرﺪﻣ ]’. She attended life-drawing classes in the 
evening, while taking an advanced study programme in fine art during the day at St Martin’s School of 
Art, London. 
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4.4 Solving technical and social problems 
Representing human figures in art was not the only problem Binzagr had to solve. There 
were other minor issues that stood in her way when she first started in Jeddah, one of 
which was to find female models willing to have their image displayed in public, as 
women were supposed to wear the veil in Jeddah during the 1960s and 70s. According 
to Soraya Altorki, the middle and the younger generation of women in Jeddah in the 
1970s altered the veil form to suit their modern lives.445 However, they could never 
entirely abandon wearing it in public places and in the presence of unrelated men.446 
Younger women were mostly afraid of the social stigma attached to shameless 
behaviour, whereas the older generation observed this dress code out of fear of divine 
retribution.447 For example, walking in the marketplace without a headscarf was 
‘considered a sin by unrelenting traditionalists, and a shameless act by all.’448 Thus it 
can be imagined how problematic it was for a female to pose for a work of art that was 
going to be displayed in public. 
Binzagr therefore had to solve several problems at once: firstly, she had to 
convince someone to pose for her in order to paint; secondly, she had to protect the 
model’s reputation from the shame stigma. Since female public exposure was not 
accepted at the time, only a few would probably have offered to help Binzagr. 
According to the artist, her models were often household members – house servants and 
some of her sisters.449 
445 Altorki, Women in Saudi Arabia, 37. 
446 Ibid., 36–37. 
447 Ibid. 
448 See: Ibid., 37, for full description of the appropriate modesty dress in Jeddah during the 1970s. 
449 Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘  ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ..ﺖﯿﺒﻟا ﻲﻓ تﻼﯾدﻮﻣ اﻮﻧﻮﻜﯿﺑ ﻼﺜﻣ ﻢھﺮﺜﻛأ ’. Translation: ‘Well, most of 
my models are members of my house’; ibid.: ‘  ﻻوﺬھ ﮫﻓرﺎﻋ ،ةرﻮﺻ رﻮﺻأ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﺎﻧأ.. ﻲﻓ ﺎﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا ﻦﻣ ﻲﻨﻣ ﻦﯿﺒﯾﺮﻗ ﻼﺜﻣ
 ﺮﯿﻏ ﻦﻣ هﺪﻛ ﺪﻌﺑو شﻮﻟا ةﺮﯾود ﻞﻤﻋﺄﺑ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺛ ﺢﻣﻼﻣ ﻂﺣأ وأ ،ﺢﻣﻼﻤﻟا ﻲﻔﺧأ  ﻲﻧإ ﺪﻤﻌﺗﺄﺑ ﻲﻧإ نﻮﻛأ ﺎﻣ ﺔﻟﺎﺤﻟا ﻢﺳرﺄﺑ ﺎﻧأو ضاﺮﺘﻋإ
ﻧ يﻮﺳأ ﻢﺳرﺄﺑ ﺎﻤﻟ ﻦﻜﻟ ،ﻢﺳرأ و ﺎﮭﯿﻄﻏﺄﺑ تﺎﻋﺎﺳ وأ ،ﺢﻣﻼﻤﻟا ﻂﺣﺄﺑ ةرﻮﺼﻟا نﻮﻛﺄﺒﻓ ،ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا ﻦﻣ ًﻼﺻأ تﻼﯾدﻮﻤﻟا ﺎﻤھ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺔﻟﺎﺣ ﻲﻓ سﺎ
شﻮﻟا ﻲﻓ قﺮﻔﯿﺑ اﺬﮭﻓ ،هﺪﻛ يز ءﺎﯿﺷأ ﻊﯿﺿأ وأ ﺢﻣﻼﻣ ّﻊﯿﺿأ ﻲﻧإ ﺪﯿﻘﺗﺄﺑ ﻲﻧإ ﺔﺣﺎﺗﺮﻣ’. Translation: ‘I, for example, take a 
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As a consequence, a technical problem was added to the situation: multiple 
figures in the same paintings might look very similar, because she had to depend on the 
same model for different figures. Hence the paintings could seem unrealistic or 
sometimes dull. Therefore, it is suggested that the artist had to think about a solution to 
diversify the figures in her work, particularly since many of her early works were 
ceremonial scenes that require a large group of women (see, for example, Figure 29). 
Her style therefore offered a solution to the problem because it enabled her to keep 
figures’ faces unidentified, protecting the models and their family’s reputation. It also 
helped Binzagr revitalise her subjects by decreasing attention on the figures and 
focusing more on their role in the scene. Binzagr acknowledged that the main reason for 
changing the features of her figures was to free herself from restrictions of display.450 
She used to ask some of her models to cover their faces when taking a picture as a 
reference so she would free herself from revealing their features by mistake later when 
she paint at her studio.451 This was a precautionary measure she took whenever there 
was a possible risk, such as painting someone from outside her family.452 
picture.. you see, these [painted figures] are all close relatives, therefore, they do not mind being painted 
because when I paint the subject I purposely conceal the resemblance, or change their features. In other 
words, I draw the perimeter of the face, then I add different features than what I have in the picture, or 
sometimes I cover the features [in the picture] and I start drawing. When I paint family members to 
capture a certain action or pose, I feel comfortable because I do not have to force myself to distort or 
conceal their features, because this makes a difference in the face [and they do not mind]’. 
450 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا : ﺢﻣﻼﻣ ﻦﯾﺮﯿﻐﺗ ﻲﺘﻨﻛ ﺎﻤﻟ..اﺬﻛ و ﮫﺟﻮﻟا ﺢﻣﻼﻣ يﺮﯿﻐﺗ ﺎﻤﻟ ﻚﺑﻮﻠﺳأ ﻮھ.. ﺲﺑ
 ﻲﻐﺒﺗﺎﻣ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﮫﻧأ كﺪﻨﻋ ﺢﺿاو فﺪھ ﮫﯿﻓ نﺎﻛ..ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ :ﺎﻣ ﺎﮭﯿﺿﺮﻌﺗ ﻻ اﻮﻟﻮﻘﯾ نﺎﺸﻋ ﺪﯿﻘﺗأ ﻰﻐﺑأ ’. Translation: ‘Elgibreen: when 
you change the features, was this done on purpose to change how the face looks to create your own style, 
or was there any other significant goal you wanted to reach such as...? Binzagr: I did want to limit myself 
in case they [the sitters] prevented me from showing it in public’. 
451 Binzagr, Fourth personal interview: ‘ ﻲﺷ اﻮﻄﺣ ،اﻮﻄﻏ ﻢﮭﻟ لﻮﻗأ اﻮﻘﻓاﻮﯾ نﺎﺸﻋ ﺲﺑﻼﻤﻠﻟ رﻮﺻﺄﺑ ﺖﻨﻛ ﺎﻤﻟ  ﻢﻜﮭﺟو ﻰﻠﻋ
ﻲﻨﯿﺘﻤﺳر ﮫﯿﻟ لﻮﻘﯾ ﺪﺣأ ﻲﺠﯾو ﺪﯿﻘﺗأ ﺎﻣ ﺎﻧأ نﺎﺸﻋ’. Translation: ‘when I was taking pictures for the traditional costume 
collection I had to let them cover their faces in order to get their approval [to take a picture], because I did 
not want to limit myself when someone argues with me for drawing them’. 
452 Ibid.: ‘ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻻوﺬھ ﻮﻧﻷ ﻲﻨﻤﮭﯾ ﺎﻣ ﻦﻜﻟ ﺢﻣﻼﻣ ﻊﻠﻄﺘﺑ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ،ﻲﺴﻔﻧ ﺪﯿﻗأ لوﺎﺣﺄﺑ ﺎﻣ ضﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﯾﺮﺣ نﺎﺸﻋ ﻢﺳرﺄﺑ نﻮﻛﺄﺑ ﺎﻤﻟ ﻦﻜﻟ
ﻢﮭﻟ لﻮﻗأ اﻮﻘﻓاﻮﯾ نﺎﺸﻋ ﺲﺑﻼﻤﻠﻟ رﻮﺻﺄﺑ ﺖﻨﻛ ﺎﻤﻟ ﻰﺘﺣ ،هﻮﺟﻮﻟا ﻊﻠطﺄﺑو ﺔﯿﺒﻌﺷ ﺔﺼﻗر ًﻼﺜﻣ حورأ ﺎﻣ ﺲﺑ ،ضاﺮﺘﻋإ ﻲﻓﺎﻣ اﻮﻄﻏ ’. 
Translate: ‘when I draw, to liberate myself for the purposes of exhibiting [my work] I try not to restrict 
myself. For example, sometimes you can recognize the features because the sitters are members of the 
family and they do not mind so I am not concerned. But I would never attend a folklore dance [traditional 
party to paint] and then reveal the faces, even when I was taking pictures for the traditional costume 
collection I had to let them cover their faces in order to get their approval [to take a picture]’; Binzagr, 
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This situation, of observing social restriction more than religious orders, was not 
new in Jeddah. It had been present since 1900, when the Ottoman Sultan Abdulhamid 
II, who ruled 1876–1909, issued a decree to ban the sale of photographs of women 
without a veil in all cities under his rule, including Jeddah.453 This indicates that the 
women of Jeddah were accustomed to being photographed, but the ban was issued to 
prevent the circulation of their images and protect them from being exposed to the gaze 
of unrelated men. In other words, it was done to protect women’s reputations. Mary 
Roberts cites that it was acceptable for elite Ottoman women in the late nineteenth 
century to breach the religious order of modesty, but not the social. They were allowed 
to be photographed by an unrelated male photographer, on the condition that he was 
trustworthy and would never publish their photos. However, it was never acceptable for 
an unrelated male viewer to see these photographs.454 This is because the photographer 
was complying with the woman’s demand, whereas the viewer would be looking at the 
image for personal pleasure. The Saudi artist Nasser Almousa (b.1955), mentions that 
during the 1980s he once had to abstain from exhibiting a portrait of young woman he 
had sketched from imagination after receiving a phone call from a man saying that the 
woman in the portrait looked like his daughter, and showing it in public might ruin her 
Second personal interview: ‘ ﺔﯿﻓاﺮﻏﻮﺗﻮﻔﻟا ةرﻮﺼﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﻄﺘﺑ ًﺎﻌﺒط ﻲﺘﻧأو ﮫﻧﻷ ،ﻊﻠﻄﯿﺑ ﻢﮭﻨﻣ رﺮﺿ يﺪﻨﻋ ﺎﻣ ﺎﻤھ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺎﻧأ ﻲﻓﻮﺷ
ﺪﻌﺑأ سﺎﻧ ﮫﯿﻓ ،ﻻ اﻮﻟﻮﻘﯿﺣ ﺶﻣ ﺔﻓرﺎﻋ ﻢﮭﻧﻷ ،ﻢﺘھأ ﺎﻣ سﺎﻧ ﮫﯿﻓ ،ﮫﺒﺸﻟا ﻲﺠﯿﺑ ،حوﺮﻟا ﻲﺠﯿﺑ ﻲﻤﺳﺮﺘﺑو ..ﻂﺣاو ﮫﺟﻮﻟا ﻲﻄﻏأ ﮫﺟﻮﻟا تﺎﻋﺎﺳ  ﺎﻧأ
ﺎھﺎﻐﺑأ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺢﻣﻼﻤﻟا’. Translation: ‘Listen, those who will not be affected [by concealing their features] I let the 
resemblance show. When you look at a picture and then draw you cannot resist it; some resemblance [to 
the sitter in the picture] show in the drawing. This does not bother for some people who I know would not 
mind, but for those who are not very close to me, I sometimes have to cover the face [in the picture] and 
draw the features I like instead’. 
453 Durkje Van der Wal, Christiaan Snouck Hurgronje: The First Western Photographer in Mecca, 1884-
1885, vol. 9, Rijksmuseum Studies in Photography (Amsterdam: Manfred & Hanna Heiting Fund, 
Rijksmuseum, 2011), 19. 
454 Mary Roberts, Intimate Outsiders: The Harem in Ottoman and Orientalist Art and Travel Literature, 
1st ed. (Durham and London: Duke University Press Books, 2007), 115. 
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reputation.455 According to Almousa, this incident drove him from portraiture to abstract 
art.456 
Such conflicted situations usually occur during periods of drastic cultural change 
and a new exposure to a different culture. The people of Jeddah in the 1960s and 70s 
were going through a major period of modernisation, similar to that of the Ottomans in 
the late nineteenth century. In the second half of the nineteenth century, the younger 
generation of the Ottoman Empire, who had been educated abroad, tried to reconcile 
their desire to observe tradition with that of building a new identity and engaging with 
Western visual culture.457 Likewise, the people of Jeddah during the 1960s and 70s had 
many conflicting practices,458 which is why it is suggested that Binzagr and other artists 
in Jeddah, even before her time, faced similar obstacles to those of the Ottoman period. 
For example, the photographer Snouck Hurgronje (1857–1936) had to overcome a 
series of obstacles in Jeddah and Mecca in order to photograph its people and places.459 
Interestingly, there was an early incident when Binzagr breached social 
restrictions with her painting Zabun (1969) (Figure 58), but escaped criticism. The artist 
has long considered Zabun (1969) her ‘masterpiece’,460 and a journalist once described 
it as a ‘signature painting’,461 a ‘trademark,462 and ‘the Saudi Mona Lisa’.463 Zabun was 
the only female portrait published in Binzagr’s first book with a comparatively defined 
455 Nasser Almousa, Public interview with Nasser Almousa in ‘Mawihba’ Summer programme for the 
gifted in Arts (Riyadh: Riyadh Girls University, Art Education Department), interview by Eiman 
Elgibreen, June 2004. This story was an answer to a question asked by the current scholar about the 
reasons behind Almousa’s choice of style. 
456 Ibid. 
457 See: Roberts, Intimate Outsiders, 3–4, 109–127. 
458 (Chapter 2). 
459 See: Van der Wal, Christiaan Snouck Hurgronje, 9:17–27. 
460 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ﺲﯿﺑﺮﺘﺳﺎﻣ ﺮﺒﺘﻌﺗ ًﺎﻌﺒط ﺎﮭﻧﻷ’. Translation: ‘Because, of course, it is 
considered a masterpiece’. 
461 Nimah Ismail Nawwab, ‘Safeya Binzagr: Painting Cultural History’, Saudi Aramco World, February 
2001, 22. 
462 Ibid., 24. 
463 Binzagr, Second personal interview:  ‘ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا اﺰﯿﻟﺎﻧﻮﻣ يﺬھ ﺖﻟﺎﻗ ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻋ ﺔﻠﺠﻣ ﻲﻓ ﺔﺒﺗﺎﻛ ةﺪﺣو ﻰﺘﺣ’. Translation: 
‘Yes, even a journalist from an Arabic magazine said [wrote that] this is the Saudi Mona Lisa’. 
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face. There were several other defined portraits of male figures, which she presented 
carefully to avoid criticism,464 but hardly any female representation other than Zabun. 
Binzagr’s description of this work suggests that defining the face was not an easy 
decision. She mentions that she had to paint the face in Zabun four times until she was 
satisfied with what she called the ‘Arabic face’.465 She explains that she tried to 
emphasise this by adding the perfect tan to the face, although its roundness has always 
reminded her of ‘Queen Victoria’.466 Binzagr had to make the face more defined 
because her aim was to produce a work that could express the pride and glory of Hijaz 
women.467 She therefore took this risk and painted Zabun after a photograph of her 
sister, Inja Binzagr, wearing a traditional dress, which became the subject of the 
picture.468 This important information about the sitter’s real identity has never been 
revealed in any of Binzagr’s books or interviews, other than in those undertaken by the 
current scholar. However, people who knew the Binzagrs were able to recognise the 
464 See: (Chapter 5). 
465 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. 
466 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ رﺎﻤﺴﻟا شﻮﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ ﺖﯿﻘﻟ ﮫﻧﻷ ،ﻲﻧﺎﺛ تﺮﯿﻏ ﺖﻌﺟر- ﻞﯿﺻﺎﻔﺘﻟا-  لوﻷا ﺖﻧﺎﻛ [...] ّﻲﻠﻄﺗ ﺎﻤﻟ
،ﻲﻗﻼﺗ ﻰﺘﺣ ﺖﺤﺘﻟا ﻲﻓ ...هد هﺮﯾود شو شو ،ﺎﯾرﻮﺘﻜﯿﻓ ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻟا ﻖﺣ صﺮﻗ اﺬھ ﻢﮭﻟﻮﻗأ ....ﺔﺛﻼﺛ ﻦﯿﺷو ﮫﯿﻓ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ’. Translation: ‘I 
changed it again [during the painting process] because I realized that the details, the face tan, was in the 
beginning.. [not satisfying], if you could see the layers beneath [the surface] you will find it, there are 
about two or three faces. I tell them: this is the face of Queen Victoria, it is a round face’; Binzagr, Fourth 
personal interview: ‘ لا ﺖﺤﺗ يد ةرﻮﺼﻟا ﺎّﻨﻠﺧد ﻮﻟ’يار ﺲﻛإ ‘ شو اﺬﻛ ﻲﻗﻼﺘﺣ]ﮫﺟو [اد شﻮﻠﻟ ﻞﺻوأ ﻲﻧإ نﺎﺸﻋ ’. Translation: 
‘If we put this painting under X-rays you will find a number of faces that I did to reach this one’. 
467 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ اﺪﻛ ةﺰِﻌﻛ ،خﻮﻤﺸﻛ ةأﺮﻣﺎﻛ ﺔﯾزﺎﺠﺤﻟا ةأﺮﻤﻟا و ﺲﺒﻠﻟا ﻢﺳرأ ﻰﻐﺑأ ﺎﮭﻤﺳرأ ﺎﺑ ﺖﻨﻛ ﺎﻤﻟ ﺎﻧأ
هﺮﯿﻏ...ﻠﻟا ﻦﯿﺴﺑﻻ ﻢھرﻮﺻ ﻦﻣ تﺎﺘﺳ ﻢھ ﻢﮭﺘﻤﺳر ﻲﻠﻟا هﻮﺟﻮﻟا ﻞﻛ ، ْﺢَﻤْﻠَﻤﻟا ﻚﯾﺪﯾ ﺎﻣ ﻦﻜﻟ ﺲﺒ ’. Translation: ‘When I decided to 
paint her, I wanted to paint both: the costume, and the Hijazi woman’s pride, glory, and other 
characteristics of that sort. All the figures I drew for women were made after their photographs wearing 
the costumes, but it does not show their features’; Binzagr, Fourth personal interview: ‘ ﺎﻧأ ،نﻮﺑﺰﻠﻟ ﺔﺒﺴﻨﻟﺎﺑ
ﺔﯾزﺎﺠﺤﻟا ةأﺮﻤﻟا ﺖﻘﺣ ﺔﻤﻈﻌﻟاو خﻮﻤﺸﻟا ﻞﺜﻤﺗ ﺔﺣﻮﻠﻛ ﺎﮭﺘﯾﻮﺳ’. Translation: ‘Regarding the Zabun, I made it to represent 
the pride and glory of the Hijazi woman’. 
468 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﮫﯿﻓ ﺖﯿﻘﻠﻓ نﻮﺑﺰﻟﺎﺑ ترﻮﺼﺗأ ﻲﺘﺧأ  ﮫﻧأ ﻞﺼﺣ ﻦﯾﺪﻌﺑ’. Translation: ‘then, it 
happened that my sister was photographed once wearing the zabun, so I thought..’; Binzagr, Fourth 
personal interview: ‘  ﺎﮭﺘﻣﺪﺨﺘﺳأ ةرﻮﺻ ﺮﺧآ–ﮫﻤﺳرأ ﺪﺣأ ﻲﻣاﺪﻗ ﺖﯿﻄﺣ ﺎﻣ ﺎﻧأ– ﻲﺘﺧأ ةرﻮﺻ ﺖﻣﺪﺨﺘﺳأ . نﺎﺸﻋ ﺶﻣ ﺎﮭﻤﺳﺈﺑ ﺎﮭﺘﯿﻤﺳ ﺎﻣ
ﻰﻐﺑأ ﺎﻧأ نﺎﺸﻋ ،ﺎﮭﯿﻤﺳأ رﺪﻗأ ﺎﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﮫﺴﺒﻠﺘﺑ زﺎﺠﺤﻟا ﻲﻓ ةأﺮﻤﻟا ﻲھ ﻲﻠﻟا نﻮﺑﺰﻟا ﺲﺒﻟ رﻮﻄﺗ ﺔﯾﺎﮭﻧ ؛ﺲﺒﻠﻟا ﻮھ ﻲﻠﻟا نﻮﺑﺰﻟا ﺎﮭﻤﺳإ ةرﻮﺼﻟا ’. 
Translation: ‘the final picture I used [as a refrence] was my sister’s photograph, but I did not ask anyone 
to sit for me while drawing. I chose not to name the painting after her on account that I wanted it to be 
named after the dress which signified the final stage of the Hijazi woman’s development, not because I 
could not name her [reveal her name]’. 
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face as Inja’s, and others thought it was the artist’s.469 Consequently, when Binzagr 
decided to show the painting in Jeddah, she had to ask her sister and brother-in-law for 
permission.470 There was a chance that society would criticise both Inja and her 
husband, so they had to think carefully before making this decision. Zabun was used as 
the main attraction for the exhibition and was printed on posters and billboards, and 
displayed for a while in the window outside the gallery. Some friends advised them to 
remove it from the window fearing that it may cause trouble, but no one criticised them 
for exhibiting it.471 
In order to explain how this conflicted situation could happen without causing a 
problem, the situation must be analysed on two levels: understanding the nature of the 
model’s family, and that of their society – in other words, how both were persuaded to 
approve and accept such an action. According to Altorki, in her study of elite women in 
Jeddah in the 1970s, ‘The limits to which a woman can “expose” herself are culturally 
469 Binzagr, Fourth personal interview: ‘ ﺮﺧآ ﻮﻧﻷ ّﻲھ لﻮﻘﯾ ﻲﺘﺧأ فﺮﻌﯾ ﻲﻠﻟاو ﺎﻧأ لﻮﻘﯾ ﻲﻨﻓﺮﻌﯾ ﻲﻠﻟا ﮫﺒﺸﻟا ﻊﻠط نﻮﺑﺰﻟا ﻦﻜﻟ
ﻲﺘﺧأ ةرﻮﺻ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ﺎﮭﺘﻣﺪﺨﺘﺳأ ﻲﻠﻟا ةرﻮﺻ’. Translation: ‘However, the resemblance in the Zabun was apparent; 
those who knew me said it was me [in the painting], and those who knew my sister said it was her 
because the last photograph I relied on [as a reference] was my sister’s’. 
470 Ibid.: ‘ ﺖﻌﻠط ﻮﻧﻷ ًﺎﯿﺑدأ ﺲﺑ ،ﻊﻧﺎﻣ هﺪﻨﻋ نﺎﻛ ﺎﻣ ًﺎﻌﺒط ﺲﺑ ،ﺎﮭﺟوز ﺖﻧذﺄﺘﺳأ ًﺎﯿﺑدأ ﺎﮭﺘﺿﺮﻋ ﺎﻤﻟ ﺎﻧأ ًﺎﻌﺒطو ،ﺲﺒﻠﻟا ﺔﺴﺑﻻ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ هﻮﯾإ
ﺎﮭﮭﺒﺸﺗ’. Translation: ‘Yes, she [Inja] was wearing that costume, and of course when I decided to exhibit 
this work, I had to ask for her husband’s permission. He did not mind, but I had to ask out of courtesy 
because the [figure in the] painting ended up looking like her’. 
471 Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘  ﻲﺘﺧأ ﮫﺒﺸﺗ نﻮﺑﺰﻟا ﺎﻤﻟ ﻼﺜﻣ– ﯾ ﷲ  ﺎﮭﻤﺣﺮ– ﺖﻠﻗ ًﺎﻌﺒط ،ﻲﻨﮭﺒﺸﺗ اﻮﻟﻮﻘﯾ اورﺪﻘﯾ و ..
ﮫﻟ ﺖﻠﻗ ﻲﺘﺧأ زﻮﺟ تذﺄﺘﺳأ : ﺮﯿﺼﺘﺣو ﺎﮭﺟﺮﺧﺄﺣ ﺶﻣ ﺖﻠﺧد ﻮﻟ ﮫﻧﻷ ﻞﺧﺪﺗﺎﻣ ﻞﺒﻗ ضاﺮﺘﻋا كﺪﻨﻋ اذإ ،ضﺮﻌﻤﻟا ﮫﻠﺧاد يد ةرﻮﺼﻟا فﻮﺷ
كدر ﺎﮭﻤﺳأ ﺎھوﻮﺳ ﺔﻋﺎﻗ  ﻲﻓ ،كدر ﺖﯿﺟ ﺎﻤﻠﻓ ؟ﺮﺘﺳﻮﺑ ؟فﺮﻌﺗﺎﻣ ،ﺿﺮﻌﻧا ﺎﻣ ﮫﺴﻟ ترﺎﺼﻓ ﻲﺷ لﺎﻗ ﺎﻣ اﺬﻛ ﻞﺒﻗ ﺖﺿﺮﻌﻧا ﺪﻗ ﺎﻣ ﮫﺴﻟ ﻻ ،ﺖ
كدر ﺔﻋﺎﻗ ﺖﺿﺮﻌﺗا . ﻲﻓ نﺎﻜﻣ ﻰﻠﺧ ﺎﻣ ﺎﻨﺒﺣﺎﺻ اﺬھو ،ﻖﻠﻌﯾ ﻲﻧﺎﺘﺴﻛﺎﺑ ﺪﺣاﻮﻟ اوّدأو ،نﻮﺑﺰﻟا ﺔﺣﻮﻟ ﺮﺘﺳﻮﺒﻟا اوﻮﺳ ،ﻲﻟﺎﺑ تﺬﺧأ ﺎﻣ ًﺎﻌﺒط ﺎﻧأو
 يﺮﺒﻛ ﺖﺤﺗ ﻻو يﺮﺒﻛ قﻮﻓ ﻻ ةﺪﺟ]ﻚﺤﻀﺗ [...] [ ًﺎﻌﺒط ،ﺮﯿﻤﻀﺑ . ﺮﺒﺘﻌﺗ ًﺎﻌﺒط ﺎﮭﻧﻷ ﺎھﺮﮭﻈﻧ ﺎﻨﯿﺒﺣ ﻦﯾﺪﻌﺑو’ﺲﯿﺑﺮﺘﺳﺎﻤﻟا ‘ز ﻮھ ﻲﻠﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ ي
اﺬھ ،اﻮﺠﯾ ﮫﻜﺸﺒﻟا ﻲﻓ هﺪﻨﻋ ﻲﻠﻟا ﮫﻟ اﻮﻟﺎﻗ ﮫﺑﺎﺤﺻأ ءﺎﺟ ءﻲﺷ لوأ ،ﺎﮭﯿﻓ ﺖﻄﺤﻧأ ﺔﻨﯾﺮﺘﻔﻟا :ﺎﮭﻟاو ’ءﺎﺟ ؟ﮫﯾإ ﺔﻓرﺎﻋ ﺶﻣو ﺔﺿوﺮﻌﻣ ﺎﮭﺑﺎﺟ ﻦﯿﻣ :
ﻲﻣﻼﻛ ﻲﻓ ﻊﻨﺘﻗأ صﻼﺧ ،اﻮﺟ ﺎھﺎﻨﻘﻠﻋو ﺔﻨﯾﺮﺘﻔﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺎھﺎﻨﻠﺷ ﻢﮭﻤﻟا ،ﺖﻧذﺄﺘﺳأ ﻲﻧاﺮﺗ’. Translation: ‘For example, the [figure in 
the] Zabun looks like my sister –may her soul rest in peace– and they can say it looks like me of course. 
Therefore, I took her husband’s permission and said: ‘listen, this painting will be displayed. If you have 
any objection [say it] before it goes public, because if it does I will never remove it from the exhibition. It 
may be used in a poster, or anything of that sort.’ And when I went to Radak, a gallery called Radak, I did 
not realize that they used in the poster. They ask a Pakistani worker [who was not aware of the country’s 
traditions] to hang the posters, and he did not leave a spot in Jeddah without putting one of the posters in. 
He hung the posters over bridges, under bridges.. he did his job with true passion [saying this laughing]. 
Then of course we wanted to give the painting more exposure because it is considered a masterpiece, thus 
we put it in the glass window of the gallery. At the beginning, his friends [friends of her brother in law] 
who used to spend time with him asked him who is putting [his wife’s image] in display and so on 
[raising some concerns]. He then came to me [asking her to remove it] so I said: ‘I took your 
permission!’. Anyways, we removed it from the window to the gallery, but he was already convinced by 
my argument’. 
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negotiable,’472 but it required an ability to analyse the rules of restrictions and re-assess 
whether these needed to be maintained or could be changed. This was aided by the 
transfer of the power of decision-making from the older to the younger generation. For 
example, Altorki noticed that married women of the younger generation had more 
liberty than the unmarried, regardless of the latter’s age. This is because the decision of 
the veil transfers from her family to become a shared with her husband once she is 
married.473 Thus it was easier for those who were unconvinced that this dress should be 
observed to partially abandon it, and the men of the younger generation in elite families 
often ‘regarded the veil as unnecessary in the presence of men who are allowed to enter 
the house frequently, unless such men are of “a backward mentality and object to 
meeting women”’.474 Unmarried women were not allowed to appear unveiled to anyone 
who was a potential husband, unless he was a relative raised with her.475 Such action 
could ‘jeopardize the reputation of her family; “showing off” one’s daughter or sister 
invites malign gossip.’476 Although it cannot be confirmed if the Binzagrs were part of 
Altorki’s study, her observations are applicable to Inja since the Binzagrs are part of 
elite society in Jeddah,477 and they are related to Altorki.478 As a result, Binzagr may 
have taken advantage of her sister’s powerful position – being married at the time – and 
used her image to negotiate this social restriction. 
The remarks of Binzagr about Zabun in her book and interview suggest many 
important things: that she developed the desire to negotiate this boundary after 
developing an affection for the painting, that the process of repetition sparked this 
desire, and that her description of the repetition is in itself a strong indication of her 
472 Altorki, Women in Saudi Arabia, 1, 37. 
473 Ibid., 37–39. 
474 Ibid., 39. 
475 Ibid. 
476 Ibid. 
477 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،69 . 
478 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
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resistance and hesitation. ‘For the Zabun I did four faces until I was happy with the 
Arabic face. Now I can never part with that painting. I like the colours, the style, and 
feel relaxed when I look at it.’479 
It is also a reminder of how careful Binzagr was as an artist who favoured 
working within the hierarchies of her society, and of how important it was for her to 
stabilise, if not elevate, her social status by observing the social and religious 
conventions of Jeddah. Binzagr distracted the audience from the female face in Zabun 
through the title of the painting, which is the name of the traditional dress. It was also 
important to employ different methods of negotiation to maintain the trust of her 
audience, one of the most important of which was writing. Binzagr’s first book was an 
important means of protecting her reputation and simultaneously provoking cultural 
change. This includes her explanation of the process of painting Zabun, which could be 
seen as an attempt to legitimise her action by signifying the cultural necessity of it. She 
also emphasised the importance of the defined Arabic face to complement the 
traditional dress,480 but is it really Inja’s face that tempted her to define it? Is it really 
Inja’s face at all? 
Zabun was the centre of attention in many of Binzagr’s local and international 
exhibitions: it was the key piece in her first-ever international exhibition at the 
Woodstock Gallery in London (1973), printed on the exhibition invitations and the 
catalogue (Figure 59), and the advertisement of her exhibition in Paris which, according 
to Binzagr, was widely spread (1980).481 It was also printed in Binzagr’s second book 
opposite the beginning of the chapter entitled ‘Who am I?’482 Thus it could be argued 
479 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. 
480 Ibid. 
481 Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘ ﺘﺳﻮﺒﻟا ﺎھﻮﻠﻤﻋ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺤﻟا ﺲﻔﻧ ﻦﯿﻧﺎﻤﺜﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺲﯾرﺎﺑ ﻲﻓﺎﮭﯿﻓ ﺎھﻮﻘﻠﻋ ﺎﻣ ﮫﺘﺣ اﻮﻠﺧﺎﻣو ﺮ ’. 
Translation: ‘The same happened in Paris, in 1980, they printed it on the poster and put up it everywhere’. 
482 See: Binzagr, ‘Who Am I ?’, 24–25. 
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that the face in Zabun is actually the artist’s face, the face of Safeya and not Inja 
Binzagr. Binzagr might have used her sister’s photograph, but the face of the model 
bears a remarkable resemblance to her own (see Figure 60). Her hesitation and remarks 
about this painting become much clearer if one considers that it was her first self-
portrait and a statement of her power. 
Apparently, the agency represented by Zabun is not limited to Binzagr’s ability to 
exhibit an image of a female face. Her perspective on the dress, along with that of Olfet 
Binzagr, reveals a significant authority traditionally inherited with this dress: 
Zabun, the lady properly attired in the dress of the day, reflects a high point in both 
fashion and respectability. The demands on such a lady were many and great. She 
was a homemaker, and in this capacity she was expected to supervise her home, 
preparing it always to receive family and guests. She was a lady, but moral 
standards required her to help her domestics with the daily chores.483 
The words speak for themselves. ‘High point’, ‘respectability’, ‘supervise’, ‘moral 
standards’; these are all indications of status, moral observance, control and moral 
observance again. It is almost as if she was portraying the lady as a queen – a domestic, 
kind, humble queen – hosting guests and always prepared, wearing a costume that 
signified her moral and economic status. This explains why Binzagr recalled the face of 
Queen Victoria when she was describing the figure. Olfet Binzagr’s description of the 
lady in Zabun stresses the characteristics that made her desired. Binzagr adds that this 
dress was usually secured with a chain attached to six buttons made of solid gold, silver, 
or even diamonds, which were given to the lady by her father as a gift depending on the 
family’s wealth.484 These can be interpreted as a sign of the family’s support for their 
daughter’s authoritative position, which would certainly please a conservative and 
483 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 22–23. 
484 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 48. 
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ambitious woman. Thus it is hardly surprising that Binzagr said about Zabun: ‘Now I 
could never part with that painting.’485 
 
4.5 The quest for a pure culture 
According to Bhabha, ‘all forms of culture are continually in a process of hybridity’.486 
There is no such thing as a ‘pure culture’, however Binzagr’s statements reflect her 
belief about the purity of the Saudi heritage. Therefore, by recreating images from the 
past she assumed that she is producing representations of a culture that was not 
disrupted by foreign elements. This motivates a closer look at these statements in order 
to understand where did this misleading belief came from, and how the recreation of the 
past aided her furthermore in making her representational art acceptable.  
The assumption about Mecca, as well as Jeddah, as places to observe a pure 
undisrupted society was not made by Binzagr. It was an idea that existed since the 
nineteenth century. The ban that restricted non-Muslims from entering the holy land of 
the Hijaz provoked Orientalist travellers to have access and examine its culture. In fact, 
to the present day, very restrictive rules are enforced on visitors to grant them access to 
Mecca. Thus, it is believed that any representation of its culture would interest those 
who are curious about it, and it also gave those who have the privilege of access an 
authority over the subject. Orientalists were eager to describe it in their journals. For 
example, the Swiss Orientalist Johann Ludwig Burckhardt (1784–1817), had to convert 
to Islam in order to visit the Hijaz and publish his travel journals about it.487 However, 
the Dutch Orientalist Christiaan Snouck Hurgronje (1857–1936) was the first to take 
485 Ibid., 10. 
486 Jonathan Rutherford, ‘The Third Space: Interview with Homi Bhabha’, in Identity: Community, 
Culture, Difference, ed. Jonathan Rutherford (London: Lawrence & Wishart Ltd, 1990), 211. 
487 See: Burckhardt, Travels in Arabia 2 Volume Paperback Set. 
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pictures of these places and its people.488 He followed the plan of Burckhardt by 
converting to Islam,489 and described life in the Hijaz as ‘the unspoiled Mohammedan 
life untouched by Frankish culture’.490 His romanticized descriptions with the help of 
his Meccan assistant, Abd al-Ghaffar, enabled him from publishing a successful two-
volume album to showcase some of their photographs.491  
The material Orientalist left was important to some of Binzagr’s work since she 
was aspiring to produce images of that era.492 These were preliminary source of 
information, then she used her primitive style with its vivid colours and distorted 
proportions to emphasise the ethnic characters of the subject and highlight its assumed 
‘authenticity’.493 However, such sources of information remains deficient, especially 
since Binzagr was more interested in depicting the actual interaction of the ceremonies 
and daily life rather than the figures themselves; an aspect that does not show in the rare 
Orientalists’ photographs of her people. Therefore, Binzagr had to rely on oral history 
and her imagination to compose her subjects, and recreated these scenes in many 
occasions by arraigning settings using her collection of traditional objects and costumes. 
As a consequence, by painting the past Binzagr was able to protect her sitter’s 
reputation as her audience know that her work is mostly based on oral history. The past 
disengages her subjects from the present, and make her figures more tolerable as they 
appear to be from her imagination.  
The focus on the ethnic identity of the pre-oil society gives Binzagr many 
advantages. It highlights her position as an insider to that culture, therefore gives her 
488 Van der Wal, Christiaan Snouck Hurgronje, 9:8. 
489 Ibid. 
490 Ibid., 9:26. 
491 See: Snouck Hurgronje, Makkah a Hundred Years Ago, Or, C. Snouck Hurgronje’s Remarkable 
Albums. 
492 See: (Chapter 5). 
493 See: Ibid. 
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some authority over the subject. Moreover, it lures a wider range of audience who are 
fond of Orientalist art to her work.494 Jeddah was ruled by many Islamic dynasties,495 
but Binzagr’s work mainly reflects Ottoman influence which makes it more closer to 
Orientalist art. Her collection of the 1960s and the 70s often shows women smoking 
water-pipes, playing musical instruments, and dancing or reclining in extensively 
decorated interiors with servants in attendance. Such subjects work perfectly as 
signifiers of the East. However, unlike many Oriental paintings, these subjects are not 
treated in a sensual way in Binzagr’s work. Binzagr’s work is more focused on 
celebrating the exotic character of Saudi culture to add interest to her work, as well as to 
celebrate the people of Jeddah and the richness of their material culture. 
It is interesting that although Binzagr is a contemporary artist, she has been 
through many situations and obstacles similar to those faced by other female Orientalist 
artists. For instance, she was raised outside the culture she represents and longed for a 
pure source of inspiration to enrich her work. Like most Orientalist female artists, she 
also experienced the disappointment of finding that the culture she dreamed of was not 
as traditional as she expected.496 Similarly, the journals and letters of female Orientalists 
sometimes reveal their frustration with the drive for modernisation of the Ottoman 
Empire, and the combination of Eastern and Western elements.497 However, they felt 
most disappointed with the fashion and the interiors of their subjects, which 
494 Many Middle Eastern art collectors, such as Shafik Gabr from Egypt and others from the GCC 
countries, has long admired Orientalist art for its pictorial traits. The market for Orientalist art has been 
growing fast since 1975 regardless of its criticism. Presumably, there is a desire to find visual 
representations of their heritage to gain reassurance of its richness, even if these had conflicted details. 
See: Devon Pendleton, ‘Why Orientalist Art Is Hot’, Forbes, accessed 28 February 2015, 
http://www.forbes.com/forbes/2009/0413/062-oriental-art-embracing-the-past.html; and for the success 
story of Al-Mathaf Orientalist Gallery in the 1970s and 1980s, see: ‘Brian MacDermot’, 18 October 2013, 
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/news/obituaries/culture-obituaries/art-obituaries/10389729/Brian-
MacDermot.html. 
495 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،44 . 
496 See: Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 9. 
497 See, for example, captions in Lucy Garnett and Grace Ellison’s journals in: Reina Lewis, Rethinking 
Orientalism: Women, Travel and the Ottoman Harem (London and New York: I.B.Tauris & Co Ltd, 
2004), 255. 
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demonstrated that the exotic scene they had imagined no longer existed.498 Hence the 
hybridity of these culture represented an obstacle that complicated the Orientalists’ 
search for a new territory of creativity, and in Binzagr’s case it was the similar.  
Comparison between the Orientalist artist Mary Adelaide Walker’s journal and 
Binzagr’s text is particularly instructive in revealing the resemblance in their attitudes. 
As Mary Roberts notes, the Ottomans’ hybrid lifestyle was ‘disruptive to her [Walker’s] 
preconceived ideas’, and was ‘distinctively unpictorial’.499 She often expressed 
frustration with Ottoman women’s insistence on being depicted in Parisian dresses and 
updated interiors that followed the latest European trends. Walker believed that ‘the 
ease, the grace, the dazzling magnificence of the East [had been] lost and dimmed by a 
painful striving after Western fashions’.500 Similarly, Binzagr complained about Saudis’ 
abandonment of their heritage. She was not against modernisation, but refused to live in 
between traditional and modern cultures: ‘It is better to live with the modern than spoil 
the beauty of the old by trying to mix the modern with it.’501 Binzagr assumed that there 
was a clear distinction between cultures and was very critical of how Saudis were 
adapting to their new life: 
The older, ordinary people who lived during that period do not understand why I insist 
on knowing more details [...] They have no artistic or historical perception [...] And 
the younger members of the Bedouin families recently settled in towns have so much 
to catch up on that they have no time for listening to their grandmothers’ stories, and 
therefore cannot help.502 
She was striving for a defined identity in a time of uncertainty, and fighting her fears of 
getting lost in between: ‘If you are in-between the old and the new, you are lost.’503 
498 See: Roberts, Intimate Outsiders, 117; Lewis, Gendering Orientalism, 139–40. 
499 Mary Adelaide Walker, Eastern Life and Scenery with Excursions in Asia Minor, Mytilene, Crete, and 
Roumania (London: Chapman and Hall, 1886); in: Roberts, Intimate Outsiders, 117. 
500 Walker, Eastern Life and Scenery, in: Roberts, Intimate Outsiders, 116–117. 
501 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 11. 
502 Ibid. 
503 Ibid. (My emphasis). 
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Likewise, her sister, Olfet Binzagr, was unhappy about the new lifestyle and cultural 
choices being made by her generation, though she was more explicit about the things 
she wanted her society to adopt from Western culture: 
With the oil industry came exposure to outside influences, such as European housing 
styles, Danish furnishings, French cosmetics and American hotdogs, but not much 
appreciation of Dickens, Hesse, Dante and Rousseau [...] Of the hundreds of Saudi 
graduating from Western institutions of higher education, I would estimate that only a 
few can distinguish between works by Picasso and Raphael, Seurat and Henry Moore. 
A large number have probably never visited any form of museum (not even the Cairo 
Museum), while many have visited Madame Tussaud’s in London.504 
 
The writings of both Safeya and Olfet Binzagr reveal constant comparison 
between Europe and Saudi Arabia although they were keen to preserve their cultural 
heritage. However, Olfet was judging Saudis from the perspective of a Western cultural 
capital,505 and was therefore disappointed in their cultural and intellectual taste. Safeya 
Binzagr, on the other hand, was disappointed by their inability to embrace Oriental 
identity and fight the lure of modernity and Western culture, saying: ‘I do not feel there 
is a beautiful life-style now; it is like a machine. And in Europe it is the same.’506 Her 
comparison between Saudi Arabia and Europe was based on her dependency on the two 
cultures as a source of inspiration. Thus her failure to find a pure culture in both 
territories drove her to make art that sheltered her from this feeling of loss. Realising 
that she could never retrieve the past, she announced that her work is intended to 
‘treasure it’.507 
504 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 18–19. (My emphasis). 
505 The term cultural capital was first introduced by Pierre Bourdieu to describe the cultural resources of 
habits and knowledge available to the children of the elite in France, which enabled them to dominate the 
social and economic sphere after they grow up because of these early intellectual experiences. This 
influenced their taste and judgment over material culture and art. See: Pierre Bourdieu, ‘The Forms of 
Capital’, in Readings in Economic Sociology, ed. Nicole Woolsey Biggart (Massachusetts; Oxford: 
Blackwell Publishing Ltd, 2002), 280–91; Pierre Bourdieu, Distinction: A Social Critique of the 
Judgement of Taste, Routledge Classics (Oxon: Routledge, 2010). 
506 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 11 (My emphasis). 
507 Ibid. 
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Binzagr’s situation also share another obstacle with some female Orientalists 
regardless of the spatio-temporal differences between their cases. They all needed to 
promote their work to make a living, and this was dependent on meeting the public’s 
preconceptions of the harem as a representation of the sexual fantasies of the Arabian 
Nights.508 Even for an artist who did not plan to sell her work such, as Binzagr, pleasing 
the audience was her main goal. In fact, Binzagr declared that her choice of subject was 
made to cater to her audience: 
After finding that the most admired paintings of the 1968 exhibition were those 
depicting desert life and everyday life in Saudi Arabia, I decided to use my brush to 
record the changing traditions and social customs of the country.509 
 
Moreover, there was little traditional life left for Binzagr to depict when she first 
returned to Jeddah. What is significant about her method is that, on rare occasions, she 
was swept away by Oriental fantasy. This is visible in her painting Bedouin girl (1968), 
which shows an almost bare-chested figure (Figure 61). Although Binzagr claimed that 
the girl was wearing a bodice and trousers under her dress,510 she in fact appears to wear 
a sheer dress that reveals her arms and bust, and the drum she is holding in her hand 
evokes the popular fantasy of the Oriental woman. However, the fact that there is no 
similar image in the rest of Binzagr’s work suggests that she managed to resist this 
fantasy and to satisfy her local audience’s demand for a more realistic representation of 
their past. Nevertheless, maintaining accuracy and meeting public demand for a certain 
type of pictorial image raised the problem of exhibiting portraits of Muslim women 
508 See: Lewis, Rethinking Orientalism, 12, 169; Roberts, Intimate Outsiders, 63. 
509 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. 
510 According to Binzagr, she was inspired to do this work after attending a Bedouin party where women 
used to wear very sheer dresses over their bodice and trousers. She explain that it was still possible during 
the 1960s in Jeddah to hire Bedouin women to perform a traditional dance at home. Regardless of the 
artist’s explanation, the bodice cannot be seen in the painting. Source: Binzagr, Seventh personal 
interview; see also: Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 51. 
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without breaching the modesty order such women follow.511 This was especially 
important for Binzagr since her models were mostly based on her own family whose 
reputation she had to protect.  
In her chapter ‘The politics of portraiture behind the veil’, Roberts demonstrates 
how Ottoman women, which reminds of those represented in Binzagr’s work, controlled 
the way they were depicted by Orientalist artists, and when and where these images 
were shown.512 In other words, artist had to comply to the society of their sitters and 
respect its customs and traditions. The relationship between Walker and the daughter of 
the Ottoman Sultan Fatma Sultan, for example, reveals many details about the politics 
of portraiture and harem dynamics of power during the period of Walker’s visit in the 
1850s.513 According to Roberts, Fatma Sultan was an authoritative figure, who had a 
noticeable command over her husband, her household subjects and even Walker herself. 
Fatma observed the Islamic order of modesty, and took special precautions to keep 
Walker’s portrait of her concealed from unrelated men. Painting sessions took place in 
her harem and a curtain was hung over the painting after it was finished.514 These 
measures frustrated Walker as it limited her ability to show the work outside the harem, 
and she constantly expressed regret at her inability to exhibit Fatma’s portrait in her 
diaries.515  
Therefore, the Orientalist artists’ ability to represent this highly restricted subject 
showed their capability of surpassing socio-political obstacles. To overcome the strict 
politics of harem portraiture, Binzagr, similar to Walker, was obliged to find alternative 
511 See: Reina Lewis, ‘Only Women Should Go to Turkey: Henriette Browne and the Female Orientalist 
Gaze’, in Gendering Orientalism: Race, Femininity and Representation (London and New York: 
Routledge, 1996), 127–85; Roberts, Intimate Outsiders, 115. 
512 Roberts, Intimate Outsiders, 109–27. 
513 Ibid. 
514 Ibid., 115. 
515 Ibid., 116. 
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methods. She has to resist the hybrid nature of the culture, meet audience expectations, 
and depict the harem without disrespecting the requirement of modesty. The last 
imperative was probably the hardest to address, because Binzagr, Walker and other 
Orientalist such as Henriette Browne could lose cultural authority, income and, most 
importantly, a rich source of inspiration if they lost the trust of their clients and models. 
Walker and Browne were not the only Orientalist artists who faced these obstacles,516 
but they are mentioned here because of their similarity with Binzagr in the way they 
desexualised the harem. Comparison between their respective solutions will deepen 
appreciation of their efforts and work, but is not intended to suggest that they enjoyed 
the same level of authority. Rather, it will call attention to the creativity of each artist in 
solving problems. 
Starting with the problem of accuracy in Binzagr’s painting, it is noticeable that 
her books include detailed descriptions of the process she followed to produce her work 
and avoid possible mistakes. However, this does not mean that she did not make 
mistakes. She declared this meaning in her book when she said: ‘I am writing a cultural 
history with my brush and want to record it as accurately as possible. I often ask my 
father, my mother or eldest sister to check the details while I am working’.517 She also 
complained about not finding enough information in libraries and archives, or from her 
meetings with the indigenous people of Jeddah.518 Therefore, by mentioning her sources 
of information she shifted the burden of responsibility for any mistake from Binzagr’s 
shoulders and legitimised her poetic treatment of the subject.  
A similar use of writing can be seen in Walker’s career. Walker’s journals 
helped her to represent the harem to the Western audience and, although she was 
516 See for example Elisabeth Jerichau-Baumann in: Ibid., 128–49. 
517 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. (My emphasis). 
518 Ibid., 11. 
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obliged to use pseudonyms for Ottoman women in her journals, this enabled her to 
present a detailed description of harem life and to earn good fees without breaching the 
privacy of her Muslim clients.519 In contrast, Binzagr protected the reputation of her 
models by emphasising that her scenes no longer existed and were based on family oral 
history leaving the audience to believe that the sitters are not real but from her 
imagination. In addition, Binzagr used her so-called primitive style to make these 
models less identifiable. Walker and Binzagr’s different solutions demonstrate that 
conservative female artists were capable of overcoming the challenges of their work, 
but that the methods of problem solving they adopted also defined their respective 
levels of authority. The more the artist could help her audience visualise the subject, the 
more she became influential. 
Appreciating the artist’s authority in these examples depends on the willingness 
of others to appreciate her solution to obstacles. For example, in Brown’s case, Lewis 
foregrounds her ability to desexualise the harem and activate it as a social realm by 
painting Ottoman women fully dressed and consumed by social obligations.520 
However, she notes that Browne’s depiction of the veil worn by some women in A Flute 
Player (1861) seems incongruous in relation to what is assumed about harem 
etiquette.521 Interestingly, this is different in Binzagr’s case. Her painting Morning Visit 
(1986) did not receive such criticism, although it also shows a woman in full veil and 
waiting in relaxed pose for the maid to bring tea (Figure 5). The fact that the foreign 
audience knew Binzagr was depicting her own culture prepared them to accept her 
work, even though she was representing practices she often did not witness. Moreover, 
both Binzagr and her local audience are familiar with this ‘traditional etiquette’ as she 
519 Roberts, Intimate Outsiders, 111. 
520 Lewis, Gendering Orientalism, 148–49. 
521 Ibid., 155. 
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calls it which made it unquestionable.522 In other words, her deep understanding for her 
society and her audience aided with her constant verbal and written justification to 
protect her work from any criticism of that kind.523  
Although the artist insists that her representations of Saudi heritage was her way 
to resist modern hybrid Saudi culture, what Binzagr and her audience often overlooked 
was that old Saudi culture, as represented in her art, was also a hybrid culture. Binzagr 
did not realise that hybridity has long been the norm of Jeddah’s culture. The costumes, 
customs, interiors and rituals of Jeddah during the late nineteenth and early twentieth 
centuries were highly influenced by different cultural groups, including Turks, Indians, 
Moroccans, Egyptians and Indonesians.524 
The culture Binzagr presents in her painting is not the only hybrid aspect of her 
work – her art is in itself hybrid. Living between three different countries shaped 
Binzagr’s identity and style, despite wanting to protect both from foreign influence.525 
Her work is a hybrid product of Western artistic techniques learned in Cairo and 
London,526 as well as of her memory of works seen around the world, family history, 
traditional objects collected in Jeddah and old photographs found in London archives.527 
For instance, there is a resemblance between the composition of Binzagr’s Toilette 
522 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
523 See: (Chapter 2). 
524 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:111–13 ،249 . 
525 Binzagr, Second personal interview:  ‘ ﻲﻟ لﺎﻗ : ﻲﺠﺗ ﻲﻐﺒﺗ ﮫﯿﻟ ..ﻣﺪﻘﺗ ﻲﻐﺒﺗ ﮫﯿﻟ يﻷ حﺎﺘﻔﻣ اد سرﻮﻜﻟا ﺖﻠﻗ ؟اﺬھ سرﻮﻜﻠﻟ ﻲ
 ﺖﯾوداﺮﺟ ﺖﺳﻮﺒﻠﻟ ﻦﯿﻧﺎﻨﻔﻟا ،ﺪﺣأ]ﺎﯿﻠﻌﻟا تﺎﺳارﺪﻟا[ﻲﻟ لﺎﻘﻓ ،فﻮﺷأو ﻚﺘﺣأو ﺔﯿﻠﻛ ﻞﺧدأ ﻰﻐﺑأ ﺔﺒﻏر يﺪﻨﻋ ﺎﻧأ ، : ﻚﻟ ﺖﻠﻗ ﺎﻣ يز ﻒﯾﺎﺧ ﺎﻧأ
ﻊّﯿﺿأ يﺪﺑ ﺎﻣ ﺲﺑ ﺬﺧآ ﮫﯿﺟ ﺎﻧأ ﻻ ﮫﻟ ﺖﻠﻗ ﺮﯿﻐﺘﯾ  ﻚﻠﯾﺎﺘﺳ ﻲﺘﻧأ!’. During her interview for the advance course at St 
Martin’s School of Art before starting the main programme, the director told her he was concerned that 
she might lose her personal style as an influence of the course. Binzagr assured him that she had no 
intention of changing her style and subject. 
526 Binzagr, First personal interview‘ دﻻوﻷا ﻲﻧاﻮﺧإ ءﺎﻨﺛﻷا يد ﻲﻓو ،ﻲﺑﺮﻋ ﺔﺳرﺪﻣ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ﺎﻨﻠﺧد ﺎﻣ لوأ ،سراﺪﻣ ﺎﻨﻠﺧﺪﻓ ﮫﯾإ
 ﺎﯿﻧﺎﻄﯾﺮﺒﻟ اﻮﻠﻘﻨﺗأ [...] ﻲﻓ ﺎﻧﻮﺘﻌﺑ ﻦﯾﺪﻌﺑ’لﻮﻜﺳ ﻖﻨﺸﻨﯿﻓ ‘ ﺎﯿﻧﺎﻄﯾﺮﺑ ﻲﻓ[...]ﺔﻐﻟ ﺎﻧﺬﺧأ . ﺔﻐﻠﻟا ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ﻲﺑﺮﻋ سراﺪﻣ ﻲﻓ سرﺪﻧ ﺎﻨﻛ نﺎﺸﻋ ﺎﻨﺣإ
 يوﺎﺴﻧﺮﻓ[...]ﺎﻓ ،ﮫﯿﻓ ﺎﻨﯾﺮﻤﺘﺳﺄﻓ ،ﺎًﻌﺒط يﺰﯿﻠﺠﻧﻹايوﺎﺴﻧﺮﻔﻟا ﻲھ ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻐﻠﻟ ’. Before her artistic training which started in 
1965, Binzagr took French and English lessons after school in Egypt, then moved to England to attend 
finishing school, and her art experience developed from her visits during that time to galleries and 
museums, as well as, from books she bought when travelling to Egypt and other countries of the world. 
Source: Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
527 See: (Chapter 5). 
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(1970) (Figure 41) and The Toilet of Venus, “The Rokeby Venus” (1647–51), by Diego 
Velazquez (Figure 62), in London’s National Gallery, one of Binzagr’s favourite 
museums.528 The subject of Binzagr’s Toilette is a beautiful upper-class woman from 
Jeddah performing her morning toilette within a luxurious setting.529 A black figure is 
shown holding up a mirror, a reminder of Cupid’s role in Velazquez’s painting. 
Binzagr’s figure is also depicted facing the viewer and has a rather defined face, unlike 
the majority of the figures in her paintings, emphasising confidence in her beauty. As 
such, the painting is reminiscent of Manet’s Olympia (1863) (Figure 63) and indicates 
that Binzagr was perhaps unintentionally influenced by this work. Moreover, although 
the woman is not naked and does not appear in a sensual pose, her dress is improper 
according to Saudi standards of modesty. The white bodice and trousers are 
undergarments, a form of dress that was hardly ever represented visually, and the gold 
buttons on the woman’s bodice remind the viewer of the bracelet and ribbon worn by 
Olympia. This reflect the artist’s desire to produce a daring subject, yet Binzagr’s 
painting was never considered scandalous by Saudis, as this form of undergarment was 
no longer in fashion by the time Toilette was painted, which means that crossing the 
temporal boundary protected Binzagr’s work from criticism. In addition, there is no 
connotation in Arabic culture between black people and sexuality.530 The black figure in 
Binzagr’s scene is intended to represent a servant and therefore indicates class rather 
than sexuality. As explained previously, urban brides used to be given a female slave as 
528 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﻌﯾﺐﺣأ ﻲﻨ ..ةﻮﻠﺣ تﺎﺟﺎﺣ ﮫﯿﻓ حورأ ﺖﯿﺘﻟاو ،ﮫﺒﺣأ يﺮﯿﻟﺎﺟ لﺎﻧﻮﯿﺷﺎﻨﻟا ’. 
Translation: ‘Well, I love.. the National Gallery, I love it. Also, I go to the Tate, it has a great collection 
of work’. 
529 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 100. 
530 Such as the myth of black women’s bodies as sexually unstrained in colonial Europe and North 
America, which affected the way their images were perceived and led to read their bodies as ‘foul’ and 
‘bestial’. See: Serena Maurer, ‘Embodied Public Policies: The Sexual Stereotyping of Black Women in 
the Design and Implementation of U.S. Policies’, Journal of Public and International Affairs 11 (Spring 
2000): 37. 
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a gift from their grooms.531 Thus Binzagr’s Toilette reminds the viewer of the leisurely 
marital life enjoyed by upper-class women, an interpretation that is closer to Józef 
Grabski’s description of Titian’s Venus of Urbino (1538) as a ‘commemorative allegory 
of marital love’ (Figure 64).532 The latter, like Binzagr’s Toilette, shows a bridal 
trousseau chest in the background and uses servants to signify socio-economic status.533 
Binzagr emphasises the sense of leisure further by depicting her two figures seated on 
the ground, suggesting that the woman spent a long time performing her morning rituals 
and romanticized the subject. Thus it could be said that the main inspiration for Binzagr 
was the link between beauty, as represented by Venus’s toilette, and the marriage 
chamber in Western art.534 As a result, Binzagr’s work is a hybrid of Eastern and 
Western sources, which reflects her family’s activity as merchants and their introduction 
of European imported goods into Saudi culture.535 Bhabha explains that hybridity is tied 
to a ‘process of translating and transvaluing cultural differences’,536 and usually happens 
through identification, where a subject identifies ‘with and through another object’ as a 
form of ‘otherness’.537 Binzagr’s use of cross-cultural elements to create a form of 
hybrid art was important in enabling her to define her cultural identity. 
Hybridity, migration together with fantasy, were therefore the primary tools that 
empowered Binzagr and enabled her to overcome obstacles, and did not contradict her 
desire to resist the influence of modernity over her culture. According to Roberts and 
Jill Beaulieu, Oriental intellectuals usually tend to resist the hybridisation of their 
culture by manipulating Western codes that represent an ‘idealized past’, and by 
531 يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:248 . 
532 See: Józef Grabski, ‘“Victoria Amoris”: Titian’s “Venus of Urbino.” A Commemorative Allegory of 
Marital Love’, Artibus et Historiae 20, no. 40 (1 January 1999): 9–33. 
533 Ibid., 15–16. 
534 See: Andreas Prater, Venus at Her Mirror: Velazquez and the Art of Nude Painting (Munich: Prestel, 
2002), 14–25, 29–30, 35–41. 
535 See: (Chapter 6). 
536 Bhabha, The Location of Culture, 361. 
537 Rutherford, ‘The Third Space: Interview with Homi Bhabha’, 211. 
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searching for ‘cultural authenticity through a resistance to the “universalising power of 
Western technology”’.538 Moreover, the art historians Zeynep Çelik and Roger 
Benjamin both assert that the work of indigenous artists, even if it has a visual 
resemblance to Western art, can still be read as an expression of cultural difference.539 
Growing up, Binzagr was exposed to different events that threatened the stability of her 
cultural identity, one of which was the demolition in 1948, a year after the Binzagrs 
moved to Cairo, of the old wall that had surrounded Jeddah since the sixteenth 
century.540 The wall was the defining border between the Bedouins and the urban 
citizens of Jeddah and was built to protect the city from outsider invasion. The event, 
together with moving to another country at a young age and for a long period of time, 
added to the artist’s feeling of being lost. In addition, Binzagr witnessed a very intense 
political period in the Arab world during the late 1960s and 70s, which infused a sense 
of patriotism in her entire generation.541 Similar to Edward Said’s experience as a 
colonial subject raised in Egypt, Binzagr witnessed the independent movements of 
‘Arab nationalism, Nasserism, the 1967 war’, and ‘the 1973 war’.542 She was also 
exposed to Western discourse during her years of education in England, which 
instigated her ‘consciousness of being an Oriental’.543 However, her reaction towards 
Orientalist art was different than Said’s. For her, Orientalist art was inspiring. It 
provides visual evidence; traces of the rich material culture of the Middle East in the 
538 Jill Beaulieu and Mary Roberts, ‘Orientalism’s Interlocutors’, in Orientalism’s Interlocutors: Painting, 
Architecture, Photography, ed. Jill Beaulieu and Mary Roberts (Durham and London: Duke University 
Press, 2002), 10. 
539 See: Zeynep Çelik, ‘Speaking Back to Orientalist Discourse’, in Orientalism’s Interlocutors: Painting, 
Architecture, Photography, ed. Jill Beaulieu and Mary Roberts (Durham: Duke University Press, 2002), 
19–42; Roger Benjamin, ‘Colonial Tutelage to Nationalism Affirmation: Mammeri and Racim, Painters 
of the Maghreb’, in Orientalism’s Interlocutors: Painting, Architecture, Photography, ed. Jill Beaulieu 
and Mary Roberts (Durham and London: Duke University Press, 2002), 43–78. 
540 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،52 . The date has been converted from the Hijri to the Gregorian calendar by 
the current scholar. 
541 See: (Chapter 5). 
542 Edward W. Said, ‘Orientalism Reconsidered’, Race & Class 27, no. 2 (1 October 1985): 3. Binzagr 
was in Egypt (1947–1960), in London (1961–1963), then in Jeddah for 18 months, then went back to 
Egypt (1965–1967), see: Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 9–10. 
543 Said, ‘Orientalism Reconsidered’, 3. 
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nineteenth century, and helps her imagine the settings and domestic life of old Jeddah. 
Unlike Said, Binzagr did not have a long literature to rely on in her recreation of the 
past. However, she defended her culture by producing her own representational images 
and descriptive literature in the form of books and paintings starting from these images. 
Presumably, the deficiency of images and literature on many aspects of people’s life in 
Saudi Arabia during the nineteenth century, in comparison to those in other Middle 
Eastern countries such as Egypt and Turkey, made Binzagr less sensitive about 
Orientalist art. The example of Bedouin Girl (1968) shows how she fell once under the 
influence of Orientalist art. This conflicted situation is understandable since she was 
first introduced to art by Western artists and had her first artistic experiences through 
the museums and books of Western and colonised countries.  
As a consequence, Binzagr’s ability to play the role mediator between past and 
present, Eastern and Western cultures must be considered as a representation of her 
authority. Conventionally, attaining or expressing power in conservative societies is 
measured by the female artist’s ability to overtly cross social, political or religious 
boundaries. However, cultural and geographical borders are often overlooked during 
these discussions, which makes it harder to appreciate the power of female artists who 
succeeded in crossing these boundaries. Many British and French artists during the 
eighteenth and nineteenth centuries crossed border lines, to enhance their status by 
exploring exotic subjects; similarly, Binzagr crossed both spatial and temporal 
boundaries by depicting scenes from the past. In general, the lure of Oriental scenes 
derived from breaching an inaccessible space and this is similar to Binzagr’s case. 
Through their representation of certain scenes, Orientalist artists played the role of 
interpreters or mediators between cultures, and contributed to Oriental discourse. What 
distinguishes Binzagr from earlier female Orientalist artists, such as Henriette Browne 
139 
who also desexualised the harem,544 is that Binzagr’s local audience was never 
disappointed with her scenes. Binzagr’s images are always carefully constructed and 
planned in terms of how, when and what she produced for her local and foreign 
audiences. Or at least, this is how the artist made her audience feel in her books. For 
example, her sister Olfet Binzagr wrote: 
The Marriage Series is encyclopaedic, the product of many hours spent collecting 
historical material and checking details from one source against the next. Each 
painting of the series took days to dream, weeks to sketch and months to complete. In 
the years that followed, the artist’s brush retouched the expression of the girl in the Al-
Henna scene, adding or deleting something, as in Al-Nasbah, so that every detail be 
historically accurate.545 
 
The Marriage Series is the most representative of the old harems of Jeddah and, as this 
account explains, was designed to reflect local perceptions of the subject. Moreover, 
publishing her sister’s description of how she worked suggests that Binzagr was trying 
to engage her audience and gain their appreciation of the final product.546  
 
4.6 Conclusion 
For Binzagr, pushing the boundaries of figurative representation would never have been 
successful if not for her so-called primitive style, which helped ease both the audience’s 
and her own concerns, on both religious and social levels, about breaching the 
prohibition on image making. The style also lessened the significance of the faces in her 
paintings, which was important as she lacked sufficient numbers of people to sit for her. 
As a result, Binzagr was able to produce scenes with multiple figures that depended on 
very few people. No one could tell if her models were real or imagined. 
544 Lewis, Gendering Orientalism, 148–9, 154–5, 182. 
545 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 21. (My emphasis). 
546 See: Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10–11. 
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Binzagr desire to represent the pre-oil society of Saudi Arabia, drove her to rely 
on her imagination in order to recreate scenes from oral history, and during the process 
she could not escape the influence of Western art. She was driven by the popularity of 
Orientalist themes in the West and focused on that aspect of her heritage in her work. 
However, she did not disappoint her local audience because she desexualised her 
scenes. Therefore, the advantages Binzagr gained from her ‘primitive’ style went 
beyond solving the problem of depicting human figures, it also accentuated the 
authenticity of her artistic experience and hinted at her authority over the subject by 
helping her to achieve two interrelated advantages: firstly, her primitive style signified 
the uniqueness of her subject, that is, the traditional heritage of Saudi Arabia which 
incorporate traces of the Ottoman heritage; secondly, it reminded the viewer that she 
was an insider. Unlike some female Orientalists who’s authenticity was questioned for 
their attempt to show the harem as a social space, her interpretations of Saudi heritage 
were more likely to be treated as absolute truth. Binzagr’s ability to signify her 
knowledge of the subject, either by producing descriptive texts or by the fact that she 
belongs to the same culture, was important to exert her control. According to Stuart 
Hall, knowledge not only indicates the authority of truth, it also ‘has the power to make 
itself true’.547 Binzagr’s ability to bring her knowledge about Saudi into cultural 
discourse, regardless of how truthful it was, makes this knowledge part of Saudi reality 
and therefore contributes to her power. 
 
  
547 Hall, ‘The Work of Representation’, 48–49. 
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Chapter 5: Portraiture as a manifestation of power 
 
5.1 Introduction  
To make her work less challenging Binzagr used her style to make her figures less 
realistic, hence accepted. However, on a few early occasions Binzagr produced portraits 
of identifiable figures and was not criticized for it. This chapter argues that the strategic 
choice of the portrait subject and the way it was presented had protected Binzagr from 
criticism, and that it enabled her at a later stage to negotiate other pressing issues 
triggered by socio-cultural changes brought by the oil boom, such as women and labour 
rights. In addition, it will be argued that the intense political atmosphere around the 
world during the 1960s and 70s as a result of the oil embargo, provoked Binzagr to 
adjust old images of Saudi women in visual culture and make a statement about heritage 
and women, rather than oil, being the true wealth of her nation.  
All the figures in her published works of the first decade (1968–78), except for 
Grandfather (1968), King Faisal (1970) and Mr. Asfahani (1976), remained unnamed 
(see Figures 65–67). These three portraits were of people who had an influential role in 
the history of Jeddah in particular, and Saudi Arabia in general. This raises a question 
about the potential for Saudis, during the 1960s and 70s – an intense period in Saudi 
history – to push the boundaries of image making in certain contexts. Both negative and 
positive political and socio-cultural changes in relation to the protection of the cultural 
heritage, national identity and women rights were taking place in Saudi, but by 1979 
Olfet Binzagr had noted that positive change was becoming the norm.548 This suggests 
that these portraits were produced and accepted on the same grounds as her other 
subjects. They were presented as purposeful images that paid tribute to the people who 
548 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 19. 
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changed the course of events. It is therefore important to examine these three portraits 
within their historical setting to understand what they represent to Saudis, particularly 
the people of Jeddah, and what they reveal about the artist’s use of portraiture as a 
means of demonstrating and enhancing her agency as an artist. 
During the rule of King Saud (1953–64), Saudi Arabia was on the verge of 
collapse. The country was steeped in international debt as a result of the king’s wasteful 
expenditure.549 In addition, his government was facing serious threats from pan-Arab 
nationalists, socialists, and Marxist and pro-Nasserite groups supported by other 
organisations and governments, such as Egypt during Gamal Abdel Nasser’s 
presidency.550 The main aim of these oppositional groups, particularly Saudi 
nationalists, was to nationalise the kingdom’s oil wealth and join the United Arab 
Republic (UAR).551 This was a result of the anti-Western movement that swept the Arab 
world in the 1950s. The Saudi government’s first response was to encourage a return to 
traditional values and religious studies, and to curtail modernisation.552 However, this 
solution did not satisfy oppositional groups. As a consequence, Crown Prince Faisal bin 
Abdulaziz (1906–1975) was forced to dethrone his brother, King Saud, to restore public 
trust in the royal family.553 He then proceeded to launch a programme of infrastructure 
development to improve standards of living and restore the country’s financial stability. 
As of 1962, the new King Faisal faced critical challenges from old enemies of the 
previous king, and from traditionalists threatened by his radical development projects, 
all of which he managed to suppress.554 For instance, in 1967 he eliminated a bombing 
549 Tim Niblock and Monica Malik, The Political Economy of Saudi Arabia (London and New York: 
Routledge, 2007), 62. 
550 See Abir, Saudi Arabia, 49–50. 
551 Ibid., 49. The (UAR) was a temporary union between Egypt and Syria.  . 
552 Wynbrandt, A Brief History of Saudi Arabia, 213. 
553 Niblock and Malik, The Political Economy of Saudi Arabia, 63. 
554 Wynbrandt, A Brief History of Saudi Arabia, 225; see also: Hamdan, ‘Women and Education in Saudi 
Arabia: Challenges and Achievements’, 49. 
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plot by non-Saudi oil workers, and in 1969 he uncovered a serious military coup and 
plot to assassinate the king.555 However, this situation never hindered his development 
plans, which began in 1958 when he was appointed prime minister.556 One of his first 
reforms when he became king in 1962 was to abolish slavery.557 This was followed by 
an aggressive state building plan drafted in the year of the military coup (1969),558 and 
put into action (1970–74).559 These initiatives also resulted in the establishment of a 
number of state ministries to enhance the quality of public services. These included the 
ministries of Justice (1970); Higher Education; Municipal and Rural Affairs; Planning, 
Public Work and Housing; Commerce, Industry and Electricity; and Posts, Telegraphs 
and Telecommunications (all 1975). 560 These departments funded a number of 
ambitious projects, such as desert reclamation, education, healthcare, and, most 
importantly, settlement of the Bedouins.561 
These development activities encouraged the involvement of the country’s 
youth. Like Binzagr, many young Saudi pioneers in a variety of fields had grown up 
under King Faisal, whose accomplishments enhanced the nation’s status by playing an 
active role in solving global conflicts and establishing a number of international 
organisations, making his country a world power after he used oil embargo to exert 
political pressure.562 Therefore, Binzagr and many other Saudis were driven by a sense 
of citizenship to do their best, leading her to dedicate her first exhibition, with her 
colleague Mosly, thus: 
555 Wynbrandt, A Brief History of Saudi Arabia, 225; See also: Alexei Vassiliev, King Faisal of Saudi 
Arabia: Personality, Faith and Times (London: Saqi, 2012), 288–299. 
556 Niblock and Malik, The Political Economy of Saudi Arabia, 62. 
557 Niblock, Saudi Arabia, 49. 
558 See: Mohamed A. Ramady, The Saudi Arabian Economy: Policies, Achievements, and Challenges 
(New York; London: Springer, 2010), 22. 
559 Ibid. 
560 See: Niblock, Saudi Arabia, 48–49. 
561 See: Wynbrandt, A Brief History of Saudi Arabia, 226. 
562 See: Ibid., 227–232; Vassiliev, King Faisal of Saudi Arabia: Personality, Faith and Times, 386–408. 
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To every good citizen who has devoted himself to [a] better future and happier 
life... to him in his struggle in life to assurten [sic] his existence and consolidate his 
being and defend his rights we offer this humble efforts [sic] with the hope that we 
may learn and teach.563 
 
Her sister, Olfet Binzagr, explains that King Faisal succeeded in pleasing both the 
conservatives who thought his modernisation projects were moving too fast, and the 
liberals who thought he was not going fast enough.564 She believes that Saudis should 
‘take an active part in social and cultural integration’, to ‘assure that Saudi Arabia 
becomes one viable whole’.565 Regardless of their area of interest, Saudis were engaged 
in all the changes taking place during this period, and Binzagr was no exception. 
Although her portraits were accepted as images of traditional dress, they also reflected 
the socio-political changes that had occurred since 1968, and her opinion on many 
debates from that date onward. In order to understand how her portraits expressed her 
views, and how they developed in parallel with events, these will be examined as a 
series of groups: firstly, her portraits of public figures; secondly, her ethnographic 
portraits of urban and Bedouin females; and finally, her representations of the working 
class. In addition, an interesting group of a more recent ethnographic portraits made 
after Orientalist photographs will be analyzed separately. 
 
5.2 The king and I: early self-representations 
Binzagr was threatened twice by the Arab Nationalist movement. In 1956, her family, 
although not Egyptian, lost their properties in Egypt to the government when Gamal 
563 Moussely [sic] and Binzagr, Portraits: First Exhibition, n.p. (My emphasis). 
564 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 15. 
565 Ibid., 16. 
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Abdel Nasser nationalised assets.566 This incident and the unpredictable political future 
of Egypt forced the Binzagrs to change their plans and to send their children to England 
to finish their education.567 After graduating from finishing school in 1963, and 
spending some time with her family in Jeddah, Binzagr thought the situation in Egypt 
was settled. She therefore admitted herself to the Leonardo da Vinci Art Institute in 
Cairo, a very well-known institute at the time, but had to withdraw and take private 
lessons instead at the request of her father, because he feared that her studies could be 
interrupted if the Egyptian government decided to deport her.568 This was because of the 
longstanding conflict that existed between President Abdel Nasser of Egypt and King 
Saud, then King Faisal, in the years 1956–67. One of the main reasons for this conflict 
was Nasser’s declared support of the Saudi nationalists and other oppositional groups in 
Saudi, especially his endorsement of their claims to control and nationalise the oil 
wealth of the Arabian Peninsula, and his ‘vitriolic attack on Faisal personally’.569 Thus it 
could be said that the Binzagrs’ stability and livelihood were threatened by nationalist 
movements in both Egypt and Saudi Arabia. In addition, if the monarch was 
overthrown, the Binzagrs and other merchant families in Jeddah would lose their special 
566 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ﺲﺑ اﻮﻤﻣﺄﺗ ﺮﯿﺜﻛ ﻦﯿﯾدﻮﻌﺳ  ﻲﺿارأ ﻢھﺪﻨﻋ ﻞﺋاﻮﻋ ﻲﻓ ،ﻲﺿارأ ﺮﯿﺜﻛ كﻼﻣأ ﺎﻧﺪﻨﻋ ﺎﻣ
ﺔﻄﯿﺴﺑ كﻼﻣأ ﻲھ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﺎﻨﺣإ ﻦﻜﻟ ،ﮫﯿﻋارز’. Translation: ‘Many Saudis [assets] were nationalised, but we did not 
own many properties, I mean lands [in Egypt]. There were families who used to own many agricultural 
lands, but we only had a few’. 
567  ﺪﺸﯾﺮﻣ ﻢﻟﺎﺳ .’ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ﺐﯿھو :ةرﺎﺠﺘﻟا ﻖﺸﻋ ﻰﻟإ ﻲﻨﺗدﺎﻗ ﺔﻔﺴﻠﻔﻟا ..ﺔﻔﺴﻠﻔﻟا نﺎﻀﺣأ ﻰﻟإ ﻲﻨﺗدﺎﻗ ةرﺎﺠﺘﻟاو، ‘ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا ةﺪﯾﺮﺟ دﺪﻌﻟا ،
14211 ﻮﯾﺎﻣ يدﺎﺼﺘﻗﻹا ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا ﻢﺴﻗ ،22 ،2007،م http://www.alriyadh.com/2007/05/22/article251121.html. 
568 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ﺖﻣﺪﻘﻓ ﻞﺤﻣ ﻲﻓ مﺪﻗأ ﻰﻐﺑأ ﺖﻌﺟﺮﻓ اﻮﻌﺟﺮﯿﺑ ﻢﮭﻧأ ،يد ﺔﻠﻘﻨﻟا اﻮﻠﻘﻧﺎﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ ﮫﺴﻟ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ
 ﻲﻓ]ﺪﮭﻌﻣ [ ﻲﺸﻨﻓاد اودرﺎﻧﻮﯿﻟ [...] ﺮﺻﺎﻨﻟا ﺪﺒﻋ ﻖﺣ ﻢﯿﻣﺄﺘﻟا ءﺎﺟ ﻦﻜﻟ]ﻚﺤﻀﺗ [ ﺎﻨﻤﻣﺄﺗ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺎﻨﺣأو [...]  ﻲﻟ لﺎﻗ ﻢﮭﻤﻟا]ﺎﯾﻮﺑأ :[ ﻒﯿﻛ
ﻟﻮﻘﯾ ﻢﮭﻟ ّﻒﻨﺼﯾ ﻲﺠﯾ ؟ﻲﻠﺧﺪﺘﺑﻲﺳرﺪﺗو ﺖﯿﺒﻟا ﻲﻓ صﺎﺧ ﺪﺣأ ﻲﺒﯿﺠﺗ ﻚﻧأ ﻦﺴﺣﺄﻓ ؟اوﺮﻓﺎﺳ اﻮ  [...]’. Translation: ‘My family were 
still there [in Cairo] and have not moved back [to Jeddah]. Therefore, I decided to apply to the Leonardo 
da Vinci’s [institute]. However, [laughing], the Abdel Nasser nationalisation movement happened, and 
we were one of those who had to go through nationalisation [...] Anyways, he [my father] said: ‘How you 
will continue your studies? what will you do if they suddenly decided to deport us from the country? The 
best thing to do is to hire a private tutor at home’’; Ibid: ‘ﻲﺸﻨﻓاد ودرﺎﻧﻮﯿﻟ ﻲﻓ ﻲﻧﻮﻠﺒﻗ هﺪِﯿﻗ ،رّوﺪﻨﺑ ﺎﻨﻛ ﺎﻤﻟ’. 
Translation: ‘when we were trying to find a tutor, I was already accepted at the Leonardo da Vinci’s 
[institute]’. 
569 Abir, Saudi Arabia, 37–39; Wynbrandt, A Brief History of Saudi Arabia, 218, 228; Vassiliev, King 
Faisal of Saudi Arabia: Personality, Faith and Times, 297–299. 
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concession for the supply of certain goods,570 which they had earned as a reward for 
their early economic support of the founder of Saudi Arabia before the era of oil 
wealth.571 Binzagr’s first portrait, Grandfather (1968) (Figure 65), commemorates not 
only her forefather’s role in building the family’s name and legacy, but also his 
prestigious status as a supporter of the monarchy. It is hard to imagine a loyal citizen 
condemning Binzagr for declaring the name and identifying the face of such a 
respectable person. Unlike the majority of her work, the subject in Grandfather closely 
resembles its original source, his photograph (Figure 68). 
This work was soon followed by two portraits of the king: King Faisal in a 
Najdi Dance (1969), which shows the king with some of his brothers and companions 
performing a traditional dance (Figure 69), and the individual portrait, King Faisal 
(1970) (Figure 66). The paintings were included by the artist in her 1979 book as 
illustrations for certain subjects: King Faisal in a Najdi Dance (Figure 69) was re-titled 
The Late King Faisal in a Najdi Dance and presented as a scene from ‘Desert Life’, 
while King Faisal (Figure 66) was given as an example of ‘Traditional Dress’.572 
However, the subject and year of production of King Faisal in a Najdi Dance (1969) 
suggests that it was concerned with the power of the state and manifestations of the 
artist’s support. The year 1969 marked the king’s victory over one of the most radical 
coups in Saudi Arabia staged by a military group,573 whereas three neighbouring Arab 
regimes were overthrown by their military and were transformed to republics.574 The 
Najdi dance also known as Al-Ardah, meaning parade, was originally a war dance in 
570 Niblock and Malik, The Political Economy of Saudi Arabia, 77. 
571 Ibid. 
572 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 47, 113. ‘Desert Life’ and ‘Traditional Dress’ are the titles of each chapter. 
573 See: Wynbrandt, A Brief History of Saudi Arabia, 225. 
574 Abir, Saudi Arabia, 55. 
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which men paraded with their weapons. Although the painting was supposedly an 
illustration of desert life, in her description of the work Binzagr says nothing about this: 
Here swords are unsheathed in this ceremonial dance. Al-Ardah, the war dance, is 
still performed by the King at state parties. It is originated in the Najd region of 
Saudi Arabia. The black, crossed belts of the dancers are bandoleers for guns. The 
men’s old-style, long-sleeved garments are worn for this dance.575 
 
The painting therefore represents the main elements of state power: its fearless leader, 
and his loyal men and their weapons. Fearlessness is conveyed by the unsheathed 
swords ready to attack the enemy, though the men are also armed with other weapons 
and have prepared other tactics. The dance itself has a dual meaning: as an expression of 
both power and joy. In the past, Najdis used to perform this dance before going to war 
to encourage enthusiasm and scare their enemies, but it was also a formal performance 
to celebrate and express joy in times of peace.576 Although King Faisal in a Najdi 
Dance is not a portrait, it gives the king’s face a special attention that makes it as 
important as his individual portrait. The face of the king in this work appears brighter 
and more defined than those of the other men (Figure 69), which suggests that in 
addition to his significance in the painting his status protected the artist from possible 
criticism and encouraged her to define his face. 
Significantly, the individual portrait of King Faisal (Figure 66) also coincided 
with the launch of the first development plan.577 According to Mordechai Abir, by 1970 
almost all Saudis supported the king because of the significant rise in the standard of 
living, and many had joined his power base.578 Thus the portrait marks the beginning of 
a new era of stability and positive change in internal affairs. 
575 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 112. 
576 See: Penni AlZayer, Middle Eastern Dance (New York: Infobase Publishing, 2004), 67. 
577 See Ramady, The Saudi Arabian Economy, 116. 
578 Abir, Saudi Arabia, 59. 
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The subject of the king was important in enabling Binzagr to push the 
boundaries of painting in Saudi Arabia but, more importantly, it reflected many aspects 
of her life. The artist continued to declare her loyalty and admiration for the king after 
his death. One year after his assassination in 1975, she painted a third portrait of King 
Faisal (Figure 70), which was never published in any of her books. It hangs on the wall 
of Binzagr’s personal studio with a small group of paintings she made when she was 
training at St Martin’s School of Art, in London (1976–78). According to Binzagr, these 
paintings have been kept in her personal studio on the second floor instead of the 
galleries of her museum, because the king’s portrait was repeated and the rest of the 
work next to it does not represent Saudi culture.579 They depicts scenes from the streets 
of London (see for example, Figure 71).580 But why did Binzagr repeat the king’s 
portrait although she does not need it for display? The artist admitted that she painted 
King Faisal many times because, like many of her generation, she loved him and 
admired his work.581 Her sister, Olfet Binzagr, describes King Faisal as a ‘devout 
Muslim, [and] a true Prince’, who died ‘too horribly and too soon’.582 He was 
assassinated by his nephew, but the latter’s motives have never been confirmed and are 
subject to many theories.583 Some believe that the assassin was taking revenge for his 
older brother, who was sentenced to death ten years earlier by the king.584 The brother 
was a fundamentalist who was upset by the king’s modernisation projects and killed 
some members of the National Guard during a protest he led against the inception of 
television broadcasting in Saudi.585 Others believe that the assassination was staged by 
579 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
580 Binzagr, Third personal interview. This information is not on record. 
581 Ibid. 
582 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 15–16. 
583 See: Vassiliev, King Faisal of Saudi Arabia: Personality, Faith and Times, 445. 
584 Wynbrandt, A Brief History of Saudi Arabia, 236. 
585 Ralph Braibanti, ‘Saudi Arabia in the Context of Political Development Theory’, in King Faisal and 
the Modernisation of Saudi Arabia, ed. Willard A. Beling (London: Croom Helm, 1980), 53. 
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the CIA as the assassin had lived in the US for a long period, to punish the king for the 
financial damage caused by his plans for an oil embargo and his objection to the 
expansion of Israel into Egypt and the Palestinian territories.586 Regardless of the truth, 
Faisal’s death made him a hero and romanticised his struggle in the eyes of his 
supporters. The King Faisal Centre for Research and Islamic Studies recently mounted a 
successful exhibition to commemorate his death: Faisal: A Witness and A Martyr 
(2014).587 A man who brought political stability and economic prosperity to his country, 
he was described by the American statesman Henry Kissinger as ‘the mightiest Arab in 
a millennium’.588 
Before he became king, Faisal had a special place in Hijazi hearts. His 
relationship with the people of Hijaz started in 1926 when, at the age of nineteen,589 he 
was appointed first viceroy of the region and first minister of foreign affairs in the 
history of the country.590 The prince’s young age and great responsibility won him the 
admiration of the public. The Jeddah historian Ahmad Badeeb tells many stories about 
how Faisal was perceived by the people of Jeddah, particularly women, since he was the 
first member of the royal family to be directly in touch with Hijaz subjects.591 
According to Badeeb, women used to anticipate the passage of the Emir, Prince Faisal 
586 See: ﺔﯿﻠﻋﻮﺑأ حﺎﺘﻔﻟاﺪﺒﻋ and ﺔﺸﺘﻨﻟا ﻖﯿﻓر ،ﻦﯿﻄﺴﻠﻓ ﺔﯿﻀﻗو ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا )ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا :ﺔﻣﺎﻌﻟا ﺰﯾﺰﻌﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ﻚﻠﻤﻟا ﺔﺒﺘﻜﻣ ،
1998( ،366–370 ; Abdulaziz H. Al-Sowayyegh, ‘Saudi Oil Policy During King Faisal’s Era’, in King 
Faisal and the Modernisation of Saudi Arabia, ed. Willard A. Beling (London: Croom Helm, 1980), 224; 
Vassiliev, King Faisal of Saudi Arabia: Personality, Faith and Times, 446. In 1967, King Faisal started 
what he called ‘The Positive Oil Use’ plan. However, the real plan was imposed after the Arab-Israel Six 
Day War in 1973, when he blocked the export of oil to the United States and other countries to stop them 
supporting Israel. 
587 ،ﺮﺒﺠﻟا لاﻮﻧ’ﻣأ ﮫﺴﯿﺳﺄﺗ ﻰﻠﻋ ًﺎﻣﺎﻋ ﻦﯿﺛﻼﺛ روﺮﻤﺑ ﺰﻛﺮﻤﻟا ﺔﯿﻟﺎﻔﺘﺣا ﻊﻣ ًﺎﻨﻣاﺰﺗ ﻞﺼﯿﻔﻟا ضﺮﻌﻣ ﻰﻋﺮﯾ ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا ﺔﻘﻄﻨﻣ ﺮﯿ" ﺪھﺎﺷ
ﺪﯿﮭﺷو.."مﻮﯿﻟا، ‘ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا ةﺪﯾﺮﺟ دﺪﻌﻟا ،201416631 ﺮﯾﺎﻨﯾ ،تﺎﻌﺑﺎﺘﻣ ،5 ،2014،م  
http://www.alriyadh.com/2014/01/05/article898321.html. 
588 Vassiliev, King Faisal of Saudi Arabia: Personality, Faith and Times, 398. 
589 Ibid., 88. 
590 Ibid. 
591 ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ،‘ةﺪﺟ ﻞﺼﯿﻓ’ ،ﻘﻣ رﻮﺸﻨﻣ ﺮﯿﻏ لﺎ)ةﺪﺟ ،8  ﺮﺒﻤﺘﺒﺳ2011( ،ﻞﺼﯿﻓ ﻚﻠﻤﻟا ﺔﻠﺴﻠﺳ ،ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﻦﺴﺣ ﺪﻤﺣأ ﻒﯿﺷرأ . (Appendix 
9). 
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at that time, in the street wearing his traditional Najdi crown and cloak,592 carrying his 
golden sword and riding his horse (in years later his car), and call each other to watch 
him from the rushaans, the lattice-style windows, admiring his handsomeness and 
chivalry.593 
Thus Binzagr’s portraits of the king (Figures 66, 69–70) are early forms of self-
representations of the artist’s identity. As will be discussed later in this chapter, the 
development of her paintings reveals that she was influenced by many of the issues of 
debate that was within the king’s interest. In addition, she often used images of the royal 
family and symbols of the state in her projects. For instance, the cover of her first book 
recalls the Saudi passport: in addition to sharing the same shade of green, the words 
‘Saudi Arabia’ are accentuated in relation to the rest of the title by their brighter colour 
and larger font (see Figure 72–73). The first page in the book shows five members of 
the Saudi royal family: three kings and two crown princes (Figure 74), while the preface 
is written by the vice-minister of the Saudi Ministry of Information, H. E. Abdulaziz Al 
Rifai.594 Currently, a relatively new portrait by Binzagr of the founder of Saudi Arabia, 
King Abdulaziz, hangs in the entrance to her museum in Jeddah (Figure 75). Whether 
she did this out of nostalgia for her country, or as a result of her identity crisis, these 
state symbols have helped Binzagr negotiate the boundaries of image making by adding 
a formal touch to her work. The only sitter of the first decade in Binzagr’s career who 
has been identified, other than her grandfather and King Faisal, is Muhammad Asfahani. 
Asfahani, a famous intellectual and founder of the first press in Jeddah, was related to 
both the Binzagrs and the king.595 His portrait, Mr. Asfahani (1967) was produced by 
592 Najd is the central, and Hijaz the western, region of Saudi Arabia. 
593 ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ،‘ةﺪﺟ: ﺔﻣﺮﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ًﺎﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ)10(’ ، لﺎﻘﻣ)ةﺪﺟ ،15  سرﺎﻣ2005( ،ﺔﻣﺮﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ًﺎﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻠﺴﻠﺳ ، ﺪﻤﺣأ ﻒﯿﺷرأ
ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﻦﺴﺣ. (Appendix 10). 
594 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 7. 
595 ﻲﻠﺑﺎﻛ ،يﺮﺠﮭﻟا ﺮﺸﻋ ﻊﺑاﺮﻟا نﺮﻘﻟا ﻲﻓ ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﻲﻓ نﻮﯿﻓﺮﺤﻟا ،206 . 
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Binzagr from a photograph (Figures 67 and 76), as a gift for sponsoring her early 
exhibitions and printing its brochures.596 According to Badeeb, Asfahani was related to 
the Binzagrs through his maternal side of the family, and was a close friend of Prince 
Abdullah, son of King Faisal.597 In other words, Mr. Asfahani (1976) represents the 
power of knowledge, which is the missing link between the economic power of the 
family represented by Grandfather (1968), and the political power of the state 
represented by King Faisal (1970). All three portraits were presented in the first book 
and explained by the artist as examples of different traditional costumes for men,598 yet 
they had greater political significance for the artist at the time of their production. 
Portraiture is used by Binzagr to create a network of social relations, and to negotiate 
their support for her career especially her family’s support which will be discussed later 
in further detail.599 
Binzagr agrees that, like many other Saudis in the 1960s and 70s, she was not 
satisfied with Western and Arab’s mockery of the traditional ruling system, and their 
doubts about the country’s ability to survive without imported Western machinery and 
596 Binzagr, Fourth personal interview: ‘  ﺮﺒﺘﻌﯾ ﻲﻧﺎﮭﻔﺻﻷا ﻦﻜﻟ’رﻮﺴﻧﻮﺒﺳ ‘ ﻮھ ضﺮﻌﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺎﻨﻟ ﻊﺒط ﮫﻧﻷ اوﺪﻧﺎﺳ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻦﻣ
ضﺮﻌﻤﻟا ﻖﺣ ﺐﯿﺘﻜﻟا ﻲﻧﻻوﻷا .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﺎھأ ..ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ّﻻو ،ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻣ لوأ ﺐﺣﺎﺻ ﻮﻧﻷ ﻢﮭﻣ نﺎﻛ ﻦظأ هدﻮﺟو ﻮھو ،ﺔﻣﻮﻠﻌﻤﻟا ةﻮﻠﺣ : ،هﻮﯾإ
تﺎﺒﯿﺘﻜﻟا ﺎﻨﻟ ﻊﺒط ﮫﻧﻷ زرﻮﺴﻧﻮﺒﺴﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺮﺒﺘﻌﯿﻓ ،ﺔﯿﻧﻻوﻷا ﻊﺑﺎﻄﻤﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﻷا بﺎﺘﻜﻟا ﻮھ ﻲﻠﻟاﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟لو : ،بﺎﺘﻜﻟا ﺶﻣ ،ﻻ
ضرﺎﻌﻤﻟا ﺖﻘﺣ تارﻮﺷوﺮﺒﻟا .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﻻ ﻻو ؟ﮫﯿﻠﻋ ﻲﻣﺪﻘﺗ ﺎﻣ ﻞﺒﻗ ﺔﺣﻮﻠﻟا ِﺖﻠﻤﻋ كﺪﯿﻗ ﺲﺑ ،ﺎھأ : ﮫﺘﯾدأ ،ﻞﻤﻋ ﺎﻣ ﺪﻌﺑ يﺬھ ،ﻻ ﻻ
ﺔﯾﺪھ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ،ﮫﻟ ﺎﮭﺘﯾدو ،ّﻲھ’. Translation: ‘but Asfahani is considered a sponsor; he was one of the people who 
supported us because he printed our catalogue for the first exhibition. Elgibreen: that is an important 
information, and I guess his support was particularly important because he owned the first press house, 
what do you think? Binzagr: yes, his press was one of the very first [in the country] so he became our 
sponsor when he did the catalogues. Elgibreen: you mean the first book? Binzagr: no, not the book, the 
exhibitions brochures. Elgibreen: I see, but you had already finished his portrait before you ask for his 
help, correct? Binzagr: no no, the portrait was made after he helped us, I gave it to him as a gift. I sent it 
as a gift’. 
597 ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا نﺎﻤﯾإ ﻰﻟإ ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ،‘ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ذﺎﺘﺳﻸﻟ صﺎﺨﻟا ﺐﺘﻜﻤﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺔﻟﺎﺳر’ ،ﺔﻟﺎﺳر ،15  سرﺎﻣ2011 , (Appendix 11). 
598 Binzagr, Fourth personal interview‘ هﺎﯿﻤﺴﻣ ﻲﻠﻟا : ﻢﮭھﻮﺟو ﺖﻌﻠطو ةدﻮﺟﻮﻣ تﺎﯿﺼﺨﺷ ﻮﻧﻷ ،ﻲﻧﺎﮭﻔﺻﻷا ،ﻞﺼﯿﻓ ﻚﻠﻤﻟا ،يّﺪﺟ
ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا ،اﻮﻓﺮﻌﻧأو :ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ،ةرﻮﺻ اورﻮﺼﺗ هﻮﯾإ : اوﺪﻌﻗ ﺎﻣ ،هﻮﯾإ’ﻖﻨﯿﺘﯿﺳ‘ ّيﺰﻟا ﻮھ ﻢﮭﻨﻣ فﺪﮭﻟا نﻮﻜﯿﺑ ﻦﻜﻟ ، ’. Translation: ‘I 
named the Grandfather, King Faisal, and Asfahani works because these were about real figures who had 
been recognised by their faces and familiar to the public. Elgibreen: yes, they were photographed before. 
Binzagr: Yes, they did not sit for me, but the purpose of the painting was to show their costume’; see: 
Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 47, 52–3. 
599 See: (Chapter 6). 
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goods.600 However, she denies that her work was intentionally made as a direct political 
response to these accusations, and insists that it was meant for preserving the vanishing 
cultural heritage.601 This also applies to her public figures’ portraits, which according to 
Binzagr were only made to show different examples of male traditional costumes; and 
also to her later work showing her nieces, Motherhood Series, and the working class as 
being primarily made to capture a moment she witnessed before it disappear.602 These 
statements however do not contradict the suggestion that her subjects were triggered by 
the intense socio-political environment, and that she had used it strategically to push the 
boundaries of image making and manifest her opinion on many issues. The international 
criticism of the newly developed country of Saudi Arabia, which Binzagr disliked, was 
stirred by two main political events: first, the export of oil and the pan-Arab 
nationalists’ desire to control its revenue; second, the oil embargo and the global 
economic crisis which created an international resentment. Therefore, the artist’s desire 
to show that Saudis had been self-sufficient and satisfied with their traditional lifestyle 
and trades before the production of oil cannot be understood without the historical 
context of the period of production. Similarly, the choice of her sitters for the traditional 
dress collection cannot be detached from the artist’s affinity and connection to these 
public figures, as well as, the increase of influence she gained by showing these 
particular subjects. Otherwise, she would have painted anonymous figures instead 
wearing the same dress to serve the documentation purposes of the traditional dress 
collection. The artist admits that it was almost impossible at the time to be criticized for 
painting the king, but explains her choice of subject as an attempt to produce ‘formal’ 
work for special purposes.603 According to her, the portrait of King Faisal was made 
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once as a proper gift for HRH Prince Majid of Mecca in a formal occasion, and that she 
included the images of the royal family in her first book only because it was a popular 
protocol in Saudi.604 In addition, she hung the portrait of King Abdulaziz in the entrance 
of her museum to copy the followed protocol in the Saudi ministries.605 In other words, 
Binzagr was giving royal authority to her actions which again coincide with the 
chapter’s argument. Moreover, the artist’s justifications draw attention to an important 
fact, that is Binzagr’s attempts to show her loyalty and pride was a common practice, 
many Saudis were doing the same. This explains the artist’s insistence on neutralizing 
her motives, and her incapability of seeing a direct link between her work and the time 
of its production as this chapter will continue to reveal. 
 
5.3 The Wealth of the Nation: female images 
Examination of Binzagr’s work reveals that she uses the female figure to represent the 
Saudi nation, and that the style and subject of her female representations have 
developed in parallel with the country’s debates. For instance, the majority of her 
individual portraits of 1968 –78 depict female Bedouins. These works coincided with 
the ambitious state project to settle the Bedouin tribes by providing them with 
accommodation, stable jobs, education and healthcare.606 This meant that Bedouin 
society was on its way to extinction through merging with villages and towns. This may 
be what made them one of Binzagr’s favourite subjects. 
The Wealth of the Nation (1969) is an oil painting of a Bedouin woman (Figure 
77), who is shown covering her face with a traditional face mask embellished with gold 
jewellery while holding a small goat in her arms. Though it seems to portray a simple 
604 Ibid. 
605 Ibid. 
606 Wynbrandt, A Brief History of Saudi Arabia, 226. 
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and traditional subject, it carries a strong statement, declaring that the moral and 
economic wealth of the Saudi nation is in the hands of its women. This is a message that 
cannot be understood without referring to the cultural meaning of the two main objects 
in the painting: the mask and the goat. 
According to the ancient traditions of the tribes of Hijaz, the region where 
Jeddah is located, women represent the tribe’s honour and status. Therefore married 
women wore face masks to indicate the sacredness of their honour, and indicated their 
wealth by embellishing their masks with all their assets of real silver and gold.607 
Throughout the history of the Arabian Peninsula, Bedouin women were, literally, the 
homemakers. They were responsible for weaving wool and goat hair to make the family 
home – the tent – and for herding livestock, the primary source of livelihood, for 
fetching water from the spring, and for gathering firewood.608 Binzagr expresses this 
authority by depicting the woman staring back in confidence at the viewer, in control of 
her tribe’s wealth. This is supported by a comment written by the artist below the image 
on the cover of the catalogue to her exhibition, Safeya Binzagr: paintings and etchings, 
at the Patrick Seale Gallery in London, in 1980 (see Figure 78): ‘The wealth of the 
Bedouin woman was her mask. The wealth of the tribe was in its sheep.’609 
The role of women as representatives of the Saudi nation continued to appear in 
Binzagr’s later work. In the late 1980s, she started a series of pastel drawings called 
Heritage is Wealth, of which the principal subject was the traditional costume of 
women in Bedouin and urban societies. The first drawing in the series, Heritage is 
Wealth 1 (1989), shows five costumes of Bedouin women from different regions in 
607 يﺰﻌﻟا ،‘ﺔﻟﻮّﻄﺒﻟا :ﺎھرﻮﻄﺗو ﺎﮭﺗﺄﺸﻧ’ ،18 ; Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 56. It should be noted that Binzagr has a 
different perspective about the marital status of mask wearers. She mentions in her first book that veiling 
was a custom practised by non-married Bedouins. However, this does not conflict with the fact that 
masked women represented the tribe’s honour in Arabia. 
608 Mauger and Mauger, ‘Everyday Life in a Camp’, 31. 
609 Safeya Binzagr: Paintings and Etchings (London: Patrick Seale Gallery, 1980), 1. 
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Saudi Arabia (Figure 79). Our Heritage is Wealth 2 (1990) (Figure 80) illustrates five 
more costumes of urban women from the same regions. Some of the costumes in both 
paintings are traditional bridal gowns that Binzagr owns, such as بﺎﺒﻟا ﺔﻓرد, or ‘Durfat 
Al-Bab’, and their portrayal seems to be an attempt to give each region a feminine face. 
Women were often responsible for keeping their culture alive by transmitting customs 
and traditions to later generations. Marriage was an important stage in fulfilling this 
task, and was also an occasion to parade their new role.610 Thus Heritage is Wealth 1 
(1989) and Our Heritage is Wealth 2 (1990) can be interpreted as an attempt to present 
marriage as a unifying experience for the nation and a guarantee for the survival of its 
cultural heritage. Although the images appear to document the traditional wedding 
dress, they also reflect Binzagr’s appreciation of traditional gender roles. This accords 
with an opinion expressed by Olfet Binzagr about the marriage collection from the first 
decade in Binzagr’s career. She was concerned that drastic regional distinctions would 
create division, especially between the groups that opposed King Faisal,611 but also 
believes that art in general transcends regionalism,612 and that the Marriage Series acts 
as a reminder of cultural solidarity.613 ‘Marriage is a happy occasion,’ she has said, but 
the ‘obligations connected with it were, and still are, too much for one person to 
undertake alone’.614 The entire community used to take part in wedding preparations, 
and almost everyone was ‘related either by blood or by marriage’.615 Marriage was 
therefore an important form of solidarity that Binzagr was seeking to remind her 
audience of in her work. Olfet Binzagr also insists that, although many of these customs 
610 (Chapter 3). 
611 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 15–16, 18, 20. 
612 Ibid., 20. 
613 Ibid., 21. 
614 Ibid. 
615 Ibid., 22. 
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have disappeared, marriage is still a binding experience in Jeddah society. She describes 
this poetically in relation to Binzagr’s work: 
The perception of family and communal obligations is thereby modified in 
scope and, to a certain extent, in essence, but still respected. Consequently, the 
fanfare and mystique surrounding the trousseau-making are gone from 
contemporary life (there is no more slipper carrier; the nuptial henna is 
performed, but only by few, and in a limited ceremonial setting; the bridegroom 
goes to the barber to shave before the wedding), but the communal bonds 
remain strong. The relatives might no longer spend long hours sewing, 
embroidering, baking and cooking, but they give gifts and other services that 
cement family ties. In short, from the day he is born, each Saudi child is 
obligated to be an involved member of the family group, especially at births, 
weddings and deaths, and is eternally indebted directly to his parents, family 
and community […] The beauty of the past as captured in Miss Safeya 
Binzagr’s paintings may have been [sic] disappeared, but the bonds that made 
such time possible still exist and will ultimately enable the creation of a 
harmonious new social reality, based on modifications of the old traditions.616 
 
To Safeya and Olfet Binzagr, the occasions and objects related to the female role 
represent national solidity, which is applicable to images of brides. For instance, the 
early work, The Wealth of the Nation (Figure 77), highlights the value of women’s 
traditional role in Bedouin society in the 1960s and 70s. However, the changes that 
occurred in traditional female roles after modernisation, especially the increased 
opportunities that arose for girls’ education and work, changed Binzagr’s representation 
of women but not her perception of them being the wealth of the nation. A series of 
work produced in the 1980s and 90s illustrates this change.617 The implementation of 
state funding for many services, such as the educational system, the formal broadcasting 
channel, and settling the Bedouins in towns, bridged the gap between different sectors 
of Saudi society and to a certain extent unified their life experiences. This change is 
reflected in Motherhood, which shows four women of different ethnicities with their 
616 Ibid. 
617 See Hamdan, ‘Women and Education in Saudi Arabia: Challenges and Achievements’, 42–64. 
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babies (Figures 81–84).618 Each mother and baby couple has a different hair colour, 
complexion and facial features, indicating that they represent different ethnic groups. 
They could be either from the Hijaz region, which is famous for drawing pilgrims from 
around the world who often settle after completing the Hajj, or from different regions, 
since modernisation has changed so many aspects of Saudi society. There is also the 
possibility that these four women are members of the Binzagr family, since some of the 
artist’s siblings are married to non-Saudi, or non-Arab, spouses. However, regardless of 
these possibilities, the sitters looked significantly different from each other. 
Motherhood, like marriage, represented a unifying experience, but the difference 
between Heritage is Wealth and Motherhood is that the latter shows modern, rather than 
traditional, women. The change in modern women’s roles appears in Toilette 1 (1991) 
and Toilette 2 (1991), where the mother takes the role of the servant and help the 
daughter, who takes the place of the bride, style her hair (Figures 85-86).   
By the 1990s, Binzagr was producing portraits of female members of her own 
family, such as the Motherhood and Toilette series, and presented them as part of the 
‘Daily Activities, Markets, Trade and Occupations’ collection.619 However, for the first 
time the female sitters are identified by their names in some of these works. A drawing, 
Thoraya and The Goat (1991), features her niece, Thoraya, daughter of her brother 
Abdullah,620 carrying a goat in her arms (Figure 87), similar to the Bedouin woman in 
The Wealth of the Nation (Figure 77). According to Binzagr, Thoraya was an active girl 
618 The number of the edition is inconsistent with the year of production. The used titles in the current 
research are based on the main source: Binzagr, A Three-Decade Journey with Saudi Heritage, 16, 38, 50, 
92. 
619 These works are exhibited in the hallway of Binzagr’s museum but they are considered an extension of 
the ‘Daily Activities, Markets, Trade and Occupations’ collection. Source: Binzagr, Seventh personal 
interview; see also: Binzagr, ‘Mission of Safeya Binzagr’s Darah’, 107. 
620 Binzagr, Fourth personal interview: ‘ ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﻚﻧاﻮﺧإ ﻦﻣ ﻂﺒﻀﻟﺎﺑ ﻦﯿﻣ تﺎﻨﺑو ،ﻚﻟ نﻮﺑﺮﻘﯾ ﻢﮭﻧإ ،ﺎﯾﺮﺛو ةرﻮﻧ : ﺎﯾﻮﺧأ تﺎﻨﺑ
ﷲﺪﺒﻋ’. Translation: ‘Who are Nora and Thoraya? Which one of your brothers is their father? Binzagr: 
They are the daughters of my brother Abdullah’. 
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who loved playing with animals,621 prompting the artist to capture these moments in 
both Thoraya and The Goat (1991) and Thoraya and The Horse (1991) (Figure 88). 
Binzagr also felt the need to depict scenes from her daily life, such as Nora Writes 
(1991), which features Thoraya’s sister (Figure 89),622 and Nouria and the Chickens 
(1991), which shows one of the house maids feeding chickens (Figure 90). These 
portraits reflect the changing position of women in Saudi Arabia, as well as of image 
making. Regardless of their role in the drawings, whether they are young girls learning 
or playing with pets, or house servants helping with daily chores, they are no longer 
anonymous. Declaring their names reflects their individuality. Except for Zabun, 
individual portraits of female from the first decade were all of veiled women, indicating 
that the veil was a temporary solution to the social and religious obstacles of painting 
female figures. Consequently, what is significant here are the issues that helped push the 
boundaries of image making. 
Interestingly, many of Faisal’s decisions, before and after he became king, 
affected Binzagr’s portraiture, both directly and indirectly. His reforms not only spurred 
drastic cultural change, but also stirred debate around social issues. For instance, in 
1963, Faisal was able to contain a large group of tribesmen who were protesting against 
the modern formal schools system he had introduced for girls.623 Traditional tribesmen 
only approved of basic religious education,624 but Faisal’s success in convincing tribal 
621 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ رﺎﮭﻨﻟا لﻮط ﻻوﺬھ :ﺎﯾﺮﺛ ..ﺖﻔﺘﺧإ ﺎﮭﺗاداد ؟ﺎﯾﺮﺛ ﻦﯿﻓ !ﺎھﺎﻔﯾﺎﺷ ﻲﻧﺎﻣ ﺎﯾﺮﺛ ! اﻮﺣور
ﺎھﻮﻓﻮﺷ..ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﻚﺘﺧأ ﺖﻨﺑ ﻲھ :ھﻮﻗﻼﯾ ، ﺎﯾﻮﺧأ ﺖﻨﺑ ﺎﯾﻮﺧأ ﺪﻟو ﺎﯾﻮﺧأ لﺎﯿﻋ ﻖﺣ ﺎﻧﺪﻨﻋ نﺎﻛ ،ﺎﻧﺪﻨﻋ ﺎ .. اﺬھ ﺪﻘﻤﻟا تﺎﻧاﻮﯿﺤﻟا يﺬھ
 اوﺮﺒﻜﯾ ﺎﻣ يوﺎﺴﻧﺮﻔﻟا ..نﺎﺼﺤﻟا و ﺔﻤﻨﻐﻟا  ’. Translation: ‘They used to call all day long: “Thoraya.. where is 
Thoraya?”, her nurse [would say]: “She disappeared!! I cannot find Thoraya!!” [her mother would say]: 
“Go find her”. Elgibreen: Thoraya was your sister’s daughter, right? Binzagr: No, my brother’s. They 
used to find her at our place, we used to have a pony for my nephew. You know, the little French ponies 
that never grow? the goat and the pony [were ours]. 
622 Binzagr, Fourth personal interview: ‘  ﺎﯾﺮﺛو ةرﻮﻧ [...]ﷲﺪﺒﻋ ﺎﯾﻮﺧأ تﺎﻨﺑ ’. Translation: ‘Nora and Thoraya [...] 
daughters of my brother Abdullah’; Binzagr, Second personal interview:  ﺐﺘﻜﺗ ةرﻮﻧ ‘ ﻻإ و’ﺎﯾﺮﺛ ‘ [...] ﻢﮭﻠﻛ
ﮫﺸﯾﺎﻋﺄﺑ ءﻲﺸﻓ ،ﺔﻌﻣﺎﺠﻟا ﻦﻣ اﻮﺟﺮﺨﺗ’. Translation: ‘both [Nora in] Nora Writes and Thoraya have now graduated 
from University, so I was painting something [moments] I have experienced’. 
623 Hamdan, ‘Women and Education in Saudi Arabia: Challenges and Achievements’, 48–49. 
624 Ibid., 48. 
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leaders helped legalise women’s right to a modern education system. Binzagr declared 
her support for female education subtly in Recitation (1968) (Figure 91), a work about 
an old Muslim woman reciting the Quran.625 The painting reminds the audience that 
Islamic law acknowledges women’s right to education, and that it should therefore be 
respected since Islam constitutes the law in Saudi Arabia. The use of an elderly woman 
as a subject asserts that this right is deeply rooted in Islamic culture, but, more 
importantly, the numerous books filling the shelves behind her indicate that older 
female generations have enjoyed reading and learning from more than just the holy 
book. In 1982, she made another painting called Al-Fagiha, representing the traditional 
Islamic female teacher (Figure 92), to whom families would send their children for 
lessons from the late nineteenth century.626 Al-Fagiha shows females of different ages, 
identified by Binzagr’s use of scale, sitting in different places (Figure 92). Some read 
from a book and others from a wooden panel, while the teacher in a white striped dress 
holding a rosary and small stick waits for the girls to finish. This work also reminds the 
audience that women have long been working in paid occupations such as teaching. 
Politics played a noticeable role in pushing the boundaries of image making. For 
example, since the establishment of Saudi Arabia, photographs of Saudi kings were 
widely circulated and have never been condemned by Ulama – prominent Islamic 
scholars. This suggests that the issue was discarded either as a matter of courtesy to 
these kings, or was considered a political necessity since the public needed to know 
their leader. However, the most important incident that introduced women’s 
photographs to the public sphere took place in 1970, when King Faisal sanctioned an 
edict requiring ‘Yamani and other Arab women wishing to enter the kingdom’ to have a 
625 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 85. 
626 See: ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،432 ،440 . 
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photograph in their passports.627 This decision came after a series of bombings in 1967–
68 carried out mostly by ‘Yemeni and Palestinian infiltrators and residents’.628 Thus the 
king convinced the Ulama to permit the use of photographs in the passports of Yemeni 
and other Arab women to increase security levels in the country.629 Soon afterwards, in 
1975, Saudi women were required to do the same.630 Before 1975, Saudi passports 
showed an empty space next to the male holder’s picture for his wife’s thumb print (see 
Figure 93), whereas, after 1975, the writing in the space next to the passport holder’s 
picture changed from ﺔﺟوﺰﻟا مﺎﮭﺑإ ﺔﻤﺼﺑ, or ‘the wife’s thumb print’, to ﺔﺟوﺰﻟا ةرﻮﺻ, or ‘the 
wife’s picture’ (see Figure 94). This explains why Binzagr published her photograph on 
the back cover of her first book in 1979 (Figure 95). Before 1979, none of the traced 
exhibition catalogues showed a picture of the artist, except for Exhibition of Paintings 
by Safeya Binzagr at the Woodstock Gallery, London, in 1973 (Figure 96), which did so 
probably because of its location (see Appendices 7 and 8). This change in Binzagr’s 
ability to publish her photograph by the end of the 1970s was consistent with events in 
Saudi Arabia, but her photograph, as well as Zabun, were also protected by symbols of 
the state and the way they were presented. Like Grandfather, King Faisal and Mr. 
Asfahani, all the female images in the first book, including The Wealth of the Nation 
and Zabun, are presented under the theme of ‘Traditional Dress’. P630F631P Moreover, the copy 
of Zabun on the front cover is protected by its patriotic design (Figure 72), while the 
artist’s photograph on the back is printed on the inside leaf of the jacket, to indicate that 
neither is meant to be challenging. 
627 Abir, Saudi Arabia, 59. 
628 Wynbrandt, A Brief History of Saudi Arabia, 225, 304. 
629 Abir, Saudi Arabia, 59. 
630 It was hard to find any written document to explain the reason for this change, or that even mentions 
there was a change in passport requirement for Saudi women. However, the old passport shows the 
change, as explained in the example above.  
631 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 45–59. 
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Shearer West explains that portraiture has the capacity to represent not just the 
sitter, but someone else who may not be present.632 Hence Zabun and The Wealth of the 
Nation (Figures 58 and 77), which Binzagr used for the cover of her exhibition 
catalogues and book, as well as the portraits Grandfather, King Faisal and Mr. 
Asfahani, acted as self-portraits of the artist to compensate for the absence of her own 
image during the early years. Nevertheless, her published self-portrait of 1979 (Figure 
95) contains similar symbols of authority to those in The Wealth of the Nation (Figure 
77) and Zabun (Figure 58). Instead of the gold-embellished face mask in The Wealth of 
the Nation, and the gold buttons of the dress in Zabun, Binzagr shows her big diamond 
ring (Figure 60), to which she draws attention by raising her hand to her face. This 
gesture demonstrates not only her economic status, but also her independence. Though 
the ring is on her wedding finger, Binzagr never married. The only difference between 
her pose in the picture and those of the sitters in The Wealth of the Nation and Zabun is 
the gaze. Binzagr decreased the possible tension her picture could cause in Saudi by 
disengaging herself from the viewer and by looking demure and unthreatening. By 
contrast, her portrait in the brochure, An Exhibition of Paintings by Safeya Binzagr, at 
the Woodstock Gallery in London (1973), shows her smiling and looking directly at the 
viewer (Figure 96). Interestingly, the picture also shows part of Zabun, which confirms 
that the latter work acted as a self-portrait. 
 
5.4 Empowering others: visibility of the working class 
Portraiture gave Binzagr new authority and enabled her to focus on certain subjects that 
came about as a result of modernisation in the 1970s, particularly the disappearance of 
small crafts that was leading to the extinction of local goods and dependency on 
632 Shearer West, Portraiture (New York: Oxford University Press, 2004), 24. 
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imported labour. As a result of the oil boom, Saudi Arabia had 6-7 million foreign 
nationals workers and the number was increasing drastically.633 Therefore, in the 1980s 
Binzagr started a series of pastel drawings of the working class, which depict a range of 
dying trades that assured self-sufficiency in the old days. The series included craftsmen, 
peddlers, seamstresses, servants and traditional musicians, with each named after the 
sitter’s trade (Figures 57, 97–104). The majority of the subjects are men, although they 
also include a few women who are mostly African migrants. 
One of the functions of portraiture is that it can raise the sitter above the 
occasion of the moment and give him or her a greater visual presence.634 Thus Binzagr’s 
representations of the working class reflected her desire to give these workers a special 
place in visual culture, it also reflect a nostalgia to a time when Saudis were content 
with their local goods. The huge leap in the Saudi economy and standards of living 
raised demand for imported consumer goods.635 Industrial and agricultural production 
cost more than imported goods, and could not satisfy growing demand,636 so imported 
goods and services replaced local ones.637 As Olfet Binzagr explains, somewhat 
cynically, the oil industry created exposure to outside influences;638 it was still possible 
to visit traditional markets but visitors would be ‘bombarded by Mazola Oil and Fisher 
Price toys’.639 Hence the arrival of modernity brought a sudden end to Bedouin crafts, 
along with the erasure of small hamlets, fields and oases.640 Even those who worked in 
home services and small crafts were no longer required as a result of the series of pan-
Arab coups and the oil boom of the late 1960s. This situation forced the king to replace 
633 Vassiliev, King Faisal of Saudi Arabia: Personality, Faith and Times, 437. 
634 West, Portraiture, 24. 
635 See Niblock and Malik, The Political Economy of Saudi Arabia, 37–39. 
636 Ibid., 39. 
637 Ibid. 
638 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 18–19. 
639 Ibid., 17. 
640 Ibid. 
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Arabs with non-Arab, mostly Asian Muslim and non-Muslim workers,641 whose short-
term contracts and foreign language ensured disengagement from the rest of Saudi 
society.642 Their contracts also meant that they were not allowed to bring their families 
into the country.643 Imported labour was a cheaper and safer alternative and became a 
fast-growing phenomenon.644 However, Binzagr believes that imported labour is no 
longer trustworthy as foreign workers do not belong to the local community.645 For 
instance, A Takrony Woman, or An African Wandering Seller (1990), is a reminder of 
how old African migrants used to enter houses to sell their goods and help with 
household chores without raising concerns (Figure 98).646 The image of a baby on a 
woman’s back suggests that these migrants were born and raised, or at least settled, in 
the country and therefore formed part of the cultural and social structure. 
Hence by painting members of the working class, Binzagr was drawing attention 
to the extinction of local crafts, which she saw as part of her responsibility to preserve 
Saudi heritage. She has declared her negative response to the changes brought by oil 
revenue many times, but one of her most powerful statements appears in her 1980 
exhibition brochure, Safeya Binzagr: paintings and etchings: 
Safeya Binzagr’s subject matter is her own Saudi environment… the everyday life 
of the present, but more particular[ly], the fast vanishing customs, costumes, and 
641 Abir, Saudi Arabia, 59. 
642 Ibid. 
643 Ibid. 
644 See: J. S. Birks, I. J. Seccombe, and C. A. Sinclair, ‘Labour Migration in the Arab Gulf States: 
Patterns, Trends and Prospects’, International Migration 26, no. 3 (1988): 267–286. 
645 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘  ﺎﻨﺘﻘﺣ ﺔﻣﻮﻈﻨﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ دﻮﺟﻮﻣ ﻲﺷ ﺔﯿﻧوﺮﻜﺘﻟا ﺖﻤﺳر [...] ﮫﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا ﻦﻣ [...] ﻲﻨﻌﯿﻓ
ﺔﻨﮭﻣ ﻲھ ،ﺎﻨﺘﻘﺣ ﺔﻣﻮﻈﻨﻤﻟا ﺔﻠﻤﺟ ﻦﻣ ﺔﯿﻧوﺮﻜﺘﻟا . ﺎﻨﺤﺘﻓ ءﻲﺷ ،ﺖﯿﺒﻟا ﻒﻈﻨﺗ ﻲﺠﺗ ،ةﺪﺟ ﻲﻓ ﺔﻋﺎﯿﺑ ةدﻮﺟﻮﻣ ﻊﯿﺒﺗ حوﺮﺗ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ﺔﯿﻧوﺮﻜﺘﻟا ،ﺔﻨﮭﻣ
ﮫﯿﻠﻋ ﺎﻧﻮﯿﻋ . ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻦﻣ ةﺪﺣو يرﺪﻘﺗ ﮫﻨﯿﺣد تﻮﯿﺒﻟا ﻞﺧﺪﺘﯾ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ﻲﻠﻟا ،يﺬھ ﺔﺟﺎﺤﻟا ﻲھ ﻲﻠﻟا لوأ ﺖﻘﺣ ﻲھ ﺎﻣ ءﻲﻧﺎﺛ ﻞﻜﺷ ﺔﯿﻧوﺮﻜﺘﻟا ﻦﯿﺣد
 ﻻ ؟ﺎﮭﯿﻠﺧﺪﺗ عرﺎﺸﻟا [...]ﻤﺘﺟﻹا ﺔﻣﻮﻈﻨﻤﻟا ﺔﻠﻤﺟ ﻦﻣ ﺖﻧﺎﻜﻓﺎﮭﺘﯿﻄﺣ هﺪﻛ نﺎﺸﻋ ﺔﯿﻋﺎ ’. Translation: ‘I painted A Takrony 
Woman [which means an African woman] because she was part of our community system [...] from the 
family [...], so the Takrony was [a representation of] a trade: she used to sell goods around the houses, 
clean, and something we were accustomed to. However, now it has changed; she no longer goes inside 
houses to clean, can you trust someone from the street nowadays and let them in your house? No! [...] 
Therefore, I painted her because she was part of the general community system’. 
646 Ibid. 
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coaxing of aunts and grandmothers go into her paintings of how Arabia used to be 
before oil wealth shattered the millennial old ways.647 
 
Binzagr’s feelings towards modernity, and her passion for heritage, gave her a 
sense of authority over this subject, and drove her to present herself to her English 
audience as a guardian of the past and conductor of the future in Saudi Arabia: 
The beauty of the past, as captured in her paintings, may have disappeared, but 
Safeya Binzagr is herself a guarantee both that the past will not be forgotten, and 
that, on the basis of old traditions, a harmonious new social reality can evolve in 
Saudi Arabia today.648 
 
Before 1979, the working class occupied very little place in Binzagr’s paintings, 
and both male figures in general, and female servants, tended to be marginalised.649 
However, this has changed. Early in her career, Binzagr created Zamzami (1968) – a 
water seller from Zamzam, a sacred well in Mecca, for worshippers at the holy mosque 
of Al-Medina650 – and Al-Saga (1968–1969) – water seller to the houses of Jeddah651 – 
which represent the same subject: a man selling drinking water (Figures 105–106). 
However, neither painting shows the worker’s emotions, nor indicates the harshness of 
their lives. The figures in both works are lost in their surroundings and have no 
noticeable expression on their faces. In contrast, in Water Carrier (1989), which is a 
later edition of this subject, Binzagr gives a clearer indication of the subject’s living 
conditions (Figure 104). The figure appears isolated against a blank background to give 
him a stronger visual presence, and his pose, with his shoulders bent under the heavy 
weight of his water skin, his distressed face and modest clothing all emphasise the sense 
of adversity. Binzagr shows the same sensitivity towards other workers, who are often 
647 Safeya Binzagr: Paintings and Etchings, 3. 
648 Ibid. 
649 See: (Chapter 3). 
650 See Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 84. 
651 See ibid., 104. 
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shown isolated from their surroundings, immersed in work and their faces creased with 
worry (Figures 57, 97–104). 
These images indicate that the changed situation of the working class also 
significantly affected their depiction. Labourers were no longer included to complement 
a traditional subject, but as a subject in their own right. In fact, Binzagr confessed that 
after painting Mr. Asfahani (1967) she was no longer interested in portraiture,652 until 
the 1980s when she found herself attracted to the subject of traditional crafts and daily 
activities. This last subject included ethnographic portraits of the working class and 
motherhood, as Binzagr has long believed that motherhood also represents a traditional 
profession that deserves recognition.653 
During the 1970s, many factors other than modernity influenced changes in 
Binzagr’s work. For instance, negotiations over image making loosened restrictions and 
gave her the freedom to experiment with new variations on human figures: a wider 
range of sitters and ethnicities, and different occupations. In addition, her life-drawing 
classes at St Martin’s (1976–78) encouraged her to look carefully at the sitter (Figure 
107), and to find subjects in her surroundings rather than depend on oral history. In the 
past, listening to these narratives appealed to Binzagr’s imagination on account of their 
poetic aspects, and made her see everything through the eyes of the upper class and her 
family. However, her experience at St Martin’s allowed her to wander the streets, 
gardens and markets of London and to paint passers-by, sellers and shoppers (see 
652 Binzagr, Fourth personal interview: ‘  ﺲﺑ ،ﺔﯾﺪھ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ،ﮫﻟ ﺎﮭﺘﯾدو ،ّﻲھ ﮫﺘﯾدأ ،ﻞﻤﻋ ﺎﻣ ﺪﻌﺑ يﺬھ ﮫﯾﺮﺗرﻮﺒﻟا ﺔﺑﺮﺠﺗ ﺖﺑﺮﺟ
ﮫﯾﺮﺗرﻮﺒﻟا ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ﺖﻔﻗوو ﻲﻨﺘﺒﺠﻋ ﺎﻣ ﺔﺣاﺮﺼﻟاو’. Translation: ‘After he did what he did [print the catalogues] I gave 
it to him, it was a gift. I tried to paint portraits [for a while] but frankly I did not enjoy it so I stopped’. 
653 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﻹا ،نﺎﺴﻧﻹا ﻮھ ﻚﺨﯾرﺎﺗ ﻲﻠﺠﺴﺗ نﺎﺸﻋ ثاﺮﺘﻟا ﻞﯿﺠﺴﺗ ﻮھ فﺪﮭﻟا نﺎﻛ ﺎﻧأ ءاﻮﺳ نﺎﺴﻧ
ﻮھ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺎﻧأ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ .. ﮫﺘﻠﻤﻋ ةﺎﯿﺤﻟا ﻲﻓ نﺎﺴﻧﻹا تﺮﺘﺧأ  ﺎﻧأ ﺔﻣﻮﻣﻷا عﻮﺿﻮﻤﻟا تﺮﺘﺧأ ﺎﻣ ﺎﻧأ هﺮﯿﻏو ﺔﻣﻮﻣﻷا ﻖﺣ ﮫﯿﻓ [...] ﺖﯾﺪﺘﺑإ اﺬھ
 ﻦﯾﻮﻜﺘﻟا’ﻢﯿﺜﻟا ‘فَﺮِﺣ ﺎﮭﻠﻛ ﺎﮭﯿﻗﻼﺘﺣ ﺲﺑ عﻮﺿﻮﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﻣﻮﻣﻷا ﺖﻠﺧد ﺔﻣﻮﻣأ اءاﻮﺳ ﻲﻨﯿﺠﺗ ﺎﻣ ﻞﻛ هﺪﻛ نﺎﺸﻋ ’. Translation: ‘My goal 
was to document the heritage. In order to document your history you have to [document] the human 
beings regardless [of his/her role]. When I did Motherhood and other subjects, I did not make it because I 
have chosen to represent motherhood; I chose to represent the functioning human being in life. [...] This 
was the start of a theme, which is why when you look you will see that all these, including Motherhood, 
are representations of trades regardless of their subjects’. 
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Figures 88, 108), which could be one of the reasons that drew her attention to the 
traditional craftsmen of her own country. 
 
5.5 Historic intervention: recreating images  
When Binzagr did her first traditional scene, Al-Henna (1969), she did not care much 
about historic accuracy. She relied on her information about this tradition and made 
little effort to validate the details (Figure 37).654 However, the painting reveals no 
noticeable mistakes related to the ritual. Nine female figures are shown in the bride’s 
room, while the bride and two women sit in the bridal chamber, hidden behind a green 
curtain embellished with religious texts for blessings. One woman is dyeing the bride’s 
hair, the other dyes her hands with henna, and the rest of the women play music, serve 
drinks and enjoy the festive occasion. In the left corner a woman yodels,655 while 
holding a round tray carrying the henna bowl lit by twelve candles. Unlike the rest of 
her work, Binzagr did not base this particular painting on research.656 For her, it was 
enough that it was a familiar subject as the henna ceremony was a popular tradition in 
many Arab countries, hence she felt she could rely entirely on imagination to paint it.657 
The research process started after the painting had been shown in public, when 
audiences asked Binzagr to present more scenes from the past.658 However, in 1979, 
after a decade of producing researched subjects, the artist expressed her disappointment 
654 Binzagr, Fourth personal interview: ‘ ﻒﻠﺘﺨﺗ ﺎﮭﯿﻗﻼﺗ ﺔﺣﻮﻠﻟا ﻒﯿظﻮﺗ ﺔﻘﯾﺮط ﻲﻓو ﻞﯾﺎﺘﺴﻟا ﻲﻓ ّﺔﻨﺤﻟا ﻼﺜﻣ ﺔﺳارد ﺮﯿﻏ ﻦﻣ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ
ﻲﻗﺎﺒﻟا ﻦﻋ’. Translation: ‘The Al-Henna was not based on research, therefore my style and treatment of the 
subject in this painting was different than the rest’. 
655 Yodelling, also known as ululation, is a long, high-pitched sound that women in some traditional Arab 
societies make to express joy.  
656 Binzagr, Fourth personal interview. 
657 Ibid.: ‘ ﻦﻣ ﺔﺳوﺮﻌﻟا ﺖﻠﯿﺨﺘﻓ ،ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا دﻼﺒﻟا ﻞﻛ ﻲﻓ ةﺮﺸﺘﻨﻣ ﺔﺣﻮﻠﻛ ،لوأ ﺎﮭﺨﯾرﺎﺗ ّﺔﻨﺤﻟا ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ،ﻞﺒﻗ ﺎﮭﺘﯾﻮﺳ ةﺮﻜﻓ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ّﺔﻨﺤﻛ ﻮﻧﻷ
ﻲﻧﻷ ﺔﺴﻠﺠﻟﺎﺑ تﺪﯿﻘﺗﺎﻣ ،ﺲﺒﻠﻟﺎﺑ تﺪﯿﻘﺗ ﺎﻣ ﻦﻜﻟ ةرﺎﺘﺴﻟا ءارو ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺤﻟا ﺚﺤﺑ يﻮﺳأ ﺖﯾﺪﺘﺑأ ﺎﻣ ’. Translation: ‘Because the idea of 
the henna night was old and very popular in all Arab states. Therefore, based on the tale [I have heard] I 
imagined the bride sitting behind the curtains, but I did not obligate myself to paint the [authentic] 
costumes and setting because I did not start yet doing research’. 
658 Ibid.: ‘رﺎﺒﻜﻟا ﻦﻣ ﻦﯿﻨﺤﻟا ،ﺎﻧأ ﻲﻨﻣ ﻦﯿﻨﺤﻟا ﺶﻣ ،ﻦﯿﻨﺤﻟا ﺪﻌﺑ أﺪﺘﺑأ ﺶﺗﺮﺴﯾﺮﻟا’. Translation: ‘The research started after the 
nostalgia. It was the older generation’s nostalgia, not mine’. 
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in libraries in London and Saudi Arabia, which, according to her, had too little 
information about Saudi heritage.659 This statement raises the question of what Binzagr 
found in these libraries, rather than how much. Research undertaken to answer this 
question revealed an important body of work produced after 1979, copied from 
Orientalist photographs of Saudi Arabia before the oil wealth. What is interesting about 
it is that Binzagr had changed some details to make the pictures consistent with her 
perception on Saudi men and women at the time.  
Research into Binzagr’s watercolour, Hejaz Bridal Costume “Al-Shur’a Al-
Arabi” (1998), reveals that it was copied from Portrait of a Meccan bride (1887–88) by 
Abd al-Ghaffar, the first photographer from Mecca (Figures 109–110).660 Binzagr never 
mentioned that she used Orientalist photography as a reference for her work, but when 
asked about it she explained that these old photographs were a starting point.661 She 
strongly believes that this fact makes her work no less authentic since it offers 
additional information about the subject.662 For instance, the red colour of the bride’s 
dress in Hejaz Bridal Costume (Figure 109) does not appear in Abd al-Ghaffar’s black-
and-white photograph (Figure 110). Rather, Binzagr discovered the colour while 
seeking information for an earlier work, Al-Nassah (1975) (Figure 38). She also 
explains that her hands are raised up to show the guests the henna embellishment, and 
659 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 11. 
660 See: Snouck Hurgronje, Makkah a Hundred Years Ago, Or, C. Snouck Hurgronje’s Remarkable 
Albums, 16–17, for more information about how Abd al-Ghaffar’s pictures were first published in an 
album by his photography instructor, the Orientalist Snouck Hurgronje, without mentioning Abd al-
Ghaffar as a contributor. This led to attributing the images to Hurgronje for a long period, until recently 
when scholars rediscovered the album. 
661 The scholar encountered this during her archive research, and asked the artist about it when she met 
her again in 2013. See: Binzagr, Fourth personal interview: ‘ لﺎﻜﯿﻓاﺮﻏﻮﯿﺟ لﺎﯾوﺮﻠﻟ حورأ ﺎﯿﻧﺎﻄﯾﺮﺑ ﻲﻓ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ
 يﺪﻨﻋ ﻢﮭﯿﻠﺧأو ﺰﯿﺑﻮﻜﻟا يﺮﺘﺷأ رﻮﺻ ﮫﯿﻓ نﺎﻜﻣ يأ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ،رﻮﺻ ﺎﮭﻨﻣ ﺐﯿﺟأ ﻲﺘﯾﺎﺳﻮﺳ [...]ﻨﻛ ﻲﻠﻟا اﺬھ ﻮھﮫﯿﻓ ﻢﻠﻜﺗأ ﺖ ’. Translation: 
‘For example, in England, I used to go to the Royal Geographical Society to find pictures, I would go to 
any place that has some picture and I would buy them to keep them with me [in my archive], [...] so this 
is what I was talking about’. 
662 Ibid.: ‘ﺮﻤﺣأ ﻮﻧأ ﺖﯿﻘﻟ ﺚﺤﺒﻟا ﻊﻣ ﺲﺑ ،دﻮﺳأو ﺾﯿﺑأ ةرﻮﺼﻟا ﮫﻧﻷ ﮫﻧﻮﻟ ﻦﯿﺒﻣ ﻮھﺎﻣ ًﺎﻌﺒط ﻦﻜﻟ’. Translation: ‘but of course 
the colour could not be identified from the picture because it was in black and white. However, through 
research, I was able to discover that it was red’. 
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the unusually shaped bust of the bride in both Al-Nassah (1975) and Hejaz Bridal 
Costume (Figures 38, 109) is actually a cushion made to hold the subject’s gold coins 
and jewellery.663 The latter was often borrowed from friends and neighbours to 
demonstrate solidarity in front of the groom’s family.664 Moreover, the pillow was 
essential to protect the bride’s chest from the weight of the jewellery.665 All this 
information was not provided by Abd al-Ghaffar’s picture, but was the result of ongoing 
research and contacts with people from other countries in order to discover the original 
sources of influence over this dress.666 According to Binzagr, in order to make Al-
Nassah (Figure 38) she had to see the dress in reality and understand how and why the 
bride sits in such manner. Therefore, in the late 1960s she invited a woman who was 
specialized in traditional bridal costume to her house to show her how this costume is 
worn and made a pillow for the chest similar to the traditional one since they no longer 
663 Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘ ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﻓﺮﺗ ﻲھوﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ،؟ﺎﻨﺤﻟا سﺎﻨﻟا يرﻮﺗ نﺎﺸﻋ ﺎﮭﯾﺪﯾ ﻊ :ﻢﮭﺗﺪﻌﻗ ةدﺎﻌﻟا هﺪﻛ ﻲھ !’. 
Translation: ‘Elgibreen: does she raise her hands to show her henna tattoo? Binzagr: no, this was simply 
how they were supposed to sit!’; ibid.: ‘ ﺠﻤﻟا ﺎﮭﯿﻠﻋ يد ﻲﻠﻟا ﻲھ ،ﻲھ ﺎھﺎﺴﺑﻻ نﻮﻜﺘﺑ ةﺪﺨﻤﻟا ﻊﻣ ﺮﺟﺄﺘﺘﺑ ،ﺲﺒﻠﻟا ﺔﻠﻤﺟ ﻦﻣ تاﺮھﻮ
ﺲﺒﻠﻟا’. Translation: ‘The cushion she is wearing was to hold her jewellery on, it used to be rented with the 
rest of her costume’. 
664 Binzagr, Third personal interview: ‘ ﻦﻣ ﺮﺟﺄﺘﺴﺘﺑ ﺎھﺪﻨﻋﺎﻣ وأ تاﺮھﻮﺠﻤﻟا ﺮﺟﺄﺘﺴﺗ ،ﺎﮭﺗاﺮھﻮﺠﻣ ﺎھﺪﻨﻋ ﺲﺒﻠﺘﺑ ةﺪﺣو ًﻼﺜﻣ ﮫﯿﻓ
لﺎﺸﻨﺗ هﺪﻛ ﺪﻌﺑو ﺖﻄﺤﺗأ هﺪﻨﻋ ﻦﻣ ﺔﻌﻄﻗ مﺪﻗ ﺪﺣاو ﻞﻛو ةﺮﯿﺒﻛ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ﻦﻣ ﻲﺘﻧإ ﻚﻧإ وأ ،اوﺮﺟﺄﯿﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا تﻮﯿﺒﻟا. Translation: ‘Some 
[brides] have their own jewellery, others would rent their jewellery from certain houses. Sometimes, the 
bride comes from a wealthy family, therefore every member of the family will lend her a piece of 
jewellery to wear, then they will take it back afterwards’; see also: ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،358 . 
665 Binzagr, Third personal interview. 
666 Ibid.: ‘ رﺪﺼﻣ ﮫﻨﯿﺣد ﺔﯾﺎﻐﻟ ﻒﺳﻼﻟ ﻮھ [...]ﺜﻛ ﺖﻟوﺎﺣ ﺎﻧأ ﻰﺘﺣ ﻦﻜﻟ ؟ﺲﺒﻠﻟا ﻦﯿﻓ ﻦﻣ ؟ﺐﺒﺴﻟا ﻒﯿﻛ راز ءﺎﺟ نﺎﻛ ﺔﻓﺎﻘﺜﻟا ﻖﺣ ﺮﯾزﻮﻟا ﺮﯿ
 لﻮﻘﯾ رﺪﺼﻣ نﺎﻜﻣ ﻰﻠﻋ ﻲﻧﻮﻟﺪﯾ ﮫﻧأ ﺔﯿﻤﺳر تﺎﮭﺠﻟ ﮫﺘﻠﺳرو ﻒﺤﺘﻤﻠﻟ ﮫﺘﻠﺳر ،ﮫﺗرﻮﺻ يﺪﻨﻋ ،ﮫﺘﻠﺳر ﺎﻧأ اﺬھ باﻮﺠﻟا فﻮﺷ ﮫﻟ ﺖﻠﻗو ةراﺪﻟا ﺎﻨھ
ﻲﻟ لﺎﻗ ،اﺬھ ﺲﺒﻠﻟا ﻲﻟ :ﻻ ﻻ ..ﺖﯿﻘﻟ ﺎﻣ ﮫﻨﯿﺣد ﺔﯾﺎﻐﻟو ،ﻞﺳر ﺎﻣ ﻞﻌﻔﻟﺎﺑو ﻚﻟ ﻞﺳرأ حورأ ﺎﻤﻟ ﺎﻧأ ﻢھ ﻲﻠﯿﺸﺗ ﻻ .ﻰﺘﺣ  ﺐﺘﻛ رودﺄﺑ ﺖﻨﻛ ﺮﻓﺎﺳأ ﺎﻤﻟ
دﻮﺟﻮﻣ ﻮھ ﺎﻣ ،يﺮﺋاﺰﺠﻟا ﺲﺒﻠﻟا ﻦﻋ بﺎﺘﻛ يﺪﻨﻋ ﻲﻗﻼﺗ ،ﺲﻧﻮﺗ ﻲﻗﻼﺗ’. Translation: ‘Unfortunately, the source of the 
dress, [...] the origin, and why they wore it [is missing]. However, I tried many times to find out: the 
[Moroccan] minister of culture visited the Darah and I said to him: “Listen! This is a copy of a letter I 
sent to the [Moroccan national] museum and other official authorities hoping to find the source of this 
dress, but each one gave a different answer” The minister replied to me: “oh, no no, do not worry. When I 
go back I will send you the information” and sure enough he did not! And until now I could not trace this. 
I used to search for books [hoping to find an information about this costume] whenever I travel. There is 
[books] about the Tunisian and Algerian [bridal] costumes, but this one is not included’. 
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had the original.667 It took the two, Binzagr and the costume specialist, an entire day to 
make this happen.668 
Close comparison between Hejaz Bridal Costume (Figure 109) and Portrait of a 
Meccan bride (Figure 110) reveals some noticeable alterations in Binzagr’s version: the 
bride’s face, the crown on her head and her ankle bracelets are all somewhat different. 
In addition, the bride in Binzagr’s version bears a henna tattoo on her palms, gold rings 
are attached to her bracelets with gold chains, and slippers cover her feet, all of which 
indicate a higher social class.669 In fact, Binzagr did more than adjust certain details of 
the Hejaz Bridal Costume (Figure 109), she changed the title to Al-Shur’a Al-Arabi, 
meaning, literally, Arabian wedding veil, or, as she translates it in English, Hejaz Bridal 
Costume. This change of title shifts attention from the bride to the costume, which itself 
changed from one specific to Mecca, the city, to the formal dress worn by all brides in 
the Hijaz region. Binzagr’s research was therefore an important step in this process, 
helping her to validate her version of history regardless of accuracy. 
Binzagr follows a noticeable pattern when recreating images from old 
photographs, which involves generalising the title, changing the figures’ facial features 
and elaborating details. The last is specific to subjects involving female figures and can 
be seen in three paintings made after pictures taken by the Orientalist photographer 
Gerald de Gaury (1897–1984), during his visit to King Abdulaziz of Saudi Arabia, in 
midwinter 1939 only a few months before the beginning of oil export.670 Apparently, 
667 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
668 Ibid. This process was photographed and the scholar has copies of these pictures, however these 
cannot be used since the artist does not have the permission of the model and the costume specialist to 
show the pictures to the public. 
669 See: Niebuhr, Travels through Arabia and Other Countries in the East Performed by M. Niebuhr... 
With Notes by the Translator; and Illustrated with Engravings and Maps, 2012, 2:190, for more about 
women’s dress during his travels to Arabia in the eighteenth century. 
670 ‘Gerald de Gaury Album’, Photographs (London, n.d.), 1, Box 1, Album 1/1 – 1/42, Royal 
Geographical Society Picture Library, accessed 3 July 2013. 
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Binzagr was not satisfied about the fact that de Gaury captured images of poor Bedouin 
females and nothing of the rich, hence she amended these images. The first, Female 
Bedouin (1984) (Figure 111), is made after A Bedouin Beauty of the Ataiba Tribe by de 
Gaury (Figure 112), and shows a veiled female figure with her entire face covered 
except her eyes and a stick in her left hand. Although de Gaury attributed the picture to 
the Atiba tribe,671 Binzagr omitted the tribe’s name from the title, attributing the subject 
to the Bedouins in general. In addition, she coloured the embroidery on the figure’s 
chest in yellow, and her undergarment in turquoise. The latter colour can be seen clearly 
on her right sleeve, which appears from beneath her black outer dress. The artist also 
added two gold jewellery pieces either side of the figure’s forehead, as well as a red 
tassel hanging from the embroidery on her chest, and drew the left hand which does not 
appear in the original picture. Finally, to complete the scene, Binzagr added some 
brown strokes in the background to create the illusion of a desert landscape, thereby 
presenting the figure in her normal environment. In A Bedouin (1985), on the other 
hand, Binzagr chose to isolate the male figure (Figure 113), an image inspired by An 
Elder of the Hejaz by de Gaury (Figure 114). The original picture shows some dunes 
behind the old man, but in Binzagr’s painting the background appears blank. This 
accords with what was said previously about Binzagr’s common attempts to marginalise 
her male figures in different ways.672 
This is not the only example of Binzagr deleting details from her male figures. 
In Falcons (1987), made after Royal Falconers (Figures 115–116), she simplified the 
figures’ appearances, deleting certain details of their costumes: the figure on the right 
has one buckle instead of three, his left hand has been deleted and the falcon now stands 
671 There are different Bedouin and urban tribes in Saudi Arabia, and Atiba – or more commonly written 
as Otaiba – is one of the many famous Bedouin tribes that Orientalist travellers have written about. See: 
ﻲﺒﯿﺘﻌﻟا حاﺪﻘﻟا ﻲﻛﺮﺗ ،ﻦﯿﯿﺑﺮﻐﻟا ﺔﻟﺎﺣﺮﻟا تﺎﺑﺎﺘﻛ ﻲﻓ ﺔﺒﯿﺘﻋ ﺔﻠﯿﺒﻗ )توﺮﯿﺑ :تﺎﻋﻮﺳﻮﻤﻠﻟ ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا راﺪﻟا، 2006 ). 
672 See: (Chapter 3). 
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on his shoulder rather than on his hand. She also deleted the ribbon on the left figure’s 
cloak and, instead of using a metallic colour similar to de Gaury’s picture, she has 
painted the button clasp the same colour as the cloak. In addition, the body of the falcon 
on the right has been completed and the tail of that on the left has been shortened. 
Finally, Binzagr has shifted the meaning of the image by naming it after the birds 
instead of the falconers. 
Another example of Binzagr’s elaboration of details in her female-dominated 
scenes can be seen in Heritage is Wealth 1 (1989) (Figure 79). This shows a group of 
five Bedouin women, wearing different designs of traditional black costumes heavily 
embellished with silver jewellery and colourful embroidery. Although this drawing is 
not copied,673 it is reminiscent of another picture by de Gaury called Bedouin Women 
(Figure 117). Three of the figures’ poses and veil styles in Heritage is Wealth 1 (Figure 
79) are similar to those in de Gaury’s picture, but their position in the scene is different. 
For example, Binzagr’s middle figure is a mirror image of the left-hand figure of de 
Gaury’s Bedouin Women (see Figure 118), while the figure in the top-left corner is a 
mirror image of that in the middle of the photograph (see Figure 119). Similarly, the 
veiled figure in the lower-left corner of Binzagr’s painting resembles the one on the 
right side of de Gaury’s picture (see Figure 120). The most obvious difference between 
the two images, however, is that the modest quality of the original costumes has been 
transformed into something much richer and more elaborate, based on adding many 
details and jewellery to reflect the title, Heritage is Wealth 1. This serves as a reminder 
of how Binzagr interprets The Wealth of the Nation. 
673 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. Binzagr agrees that there is some resemblance between this work 
and de Gaury’s Bedouin Women, but confirmed that this particular work is not copied. 
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Hence it could be said that, rather than retrieving Saudi cultural history, Binzagr 
has been intervening to change it according to her own perception and knowledge. For 
example, her interpretation of the meaning of wealth as a power is illustrated in the 
museum labels next to her painting. In the case of Heritage is Wealth 1 this reads: 
Wealth is shown in the female Bedouin's costume from different regions of the 
Kingdom. The Bedouin costumes from "Al-Hroub" tribes are embroidered with 
jewellery. The covers of the face are embroidered with silver, showing pride in their 
costumes. Also women of different tribes of the Hijaz and the Southern region show 
elegance and wealth.674 
The dates of the four paintings inspired by de Gaury indicate that Binzagr took 
her time between each work, and that they were produced neither by researching a 
particular collection, nor to meet the demands of a certain audience. In fact, the artist 
maintains that some of the pictures she used had sat in her drawers for years before she 
felt the need to paint them, such as لﺎﻘﻌﻟا ﻊﻧﺎﺻ, or The Traditional Iqal Maker.P674F675P Thus it 
depended on her mood at the time whether she decided to recreate a certain image. P675 F676 
Binzagr’s Bedouin paintings were not the only works inspired by Orientalist 
photographs, as her domestic scenes also share similarities with these sources. For 
instance, the setting of the scene in Binzagr’s works is often reconstructed in a way that 
focuses on popular Orientalist features. These might include a water pipe, the Oriental 
settings for coffee and tea with their special cups and pots, Oriental musical instruments 
such as the oud and drum, singers and dancers, rich Oriental interiors with elaborately 
674 Darat Safeya Binzagr to Eiman Elgibreen, ‘RE: Additional Information for Documentation’, 3 
September 2013. 
675 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ﺣأ ﺎﻧأ ،ﻲﺸﻟا ﺐﺣأ ًﻼﺜﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ،رﻮﺻ هرﻮﺻأ ﺰﯾﺎﺟ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ،ﮫﯾﻮﺳأ ﻰﻐﺑأ ﺎﻧأ ﺲ) ﻊﻧﺎﺻ
لﺎﻘﻌﻟا ( ﻰﻐﺑأ ﺔﻓﺮﺣ ﻰﻐﺑأ ﺖﯿﺴﺣ ﺎﮭﻟ  ﺖﻌﺟر ﺎﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻐﻟ ﻦﯿﻨﺳ جرﺪﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻦﻜﻤﯾ تﺪﻌﻗ ﮫﺗرﻮﺻو ﮫﺘﯿﻘﻟ ﺔﯿﺷﺎﻣ ﺖﻨﻛ يﺬھ ةرﻮﺼﻟا ترﻮﺻ ﺎﻧأ
ﻣﺪﻧإ يﺬھ ،لﺎﻘﻌﻟا ﻖﺣ ،ﺖﺸﺒﻟا ﻖﺣ ،ﺎﮭﯿﻓ ﻢﮭﺼﺼﺨﺗ ﺎﻤھ ﻢﮭﻟﺎﻐﺷأ ﻲﻓ ﻢﮭﺘﻌﻠط لﺎﺟﺮﻟا ﻲﻓﻮﺷ ،يﻮﺳأ ﺮﯿﺑﺎﻌﺗو ﺔﻓﺮﺤﻟا ،كﺮﻈﻧ ﺖﻔﻠﯾ ﻲﻗﻼﺗ جﺎ
ﺐﻛاﺮﺗ ﮫﯿﻓ ﻲﺴﺤﺗ ﺎھﺎﻌﻣ ﮫﺟﻮﻟا’. Translate: ‘I have to love the subject. I need to feel the urge of making it, and I 
may take some pictures. For example, The Traditional Iqal Maker, was based on a picture I took one time 
by coincidence [for the craftsman] while I was walking. Then, left the picture in a drawer for years before 
I decided to go back to it when I felt the desire of making a painting about a trade. Listen, I produced 
images of men in trades they were known for: the cloak maker, the iqal maker. What makes them special 
is the fusion of their facial expression and their trade. You feel that they complement each other’. 
676 Ibid. 
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decorated carpets, seats, doors and windows, Oriental costumes with unique fabrics, 
prints and embroidery, and servants waiting on the main figure in the scene.677 
Binzagr has also followed a similar system of categorisation to that used by 
prominent Orientalist photographers in their published albums, such as Pascal Sebah in 
his album 1873 Yilinda Türkiye'de Halk Giysileri Elbise-i Osmaniyye,678 commissioned 
by Osman Hamdi Bey; and Christian Snouck Hurgronje, in his two-volume albums, 
Bilder – Atlas zu Makka (1888) and Bilder Aus Mekka (1889).679 Both in her first book 
and her museum, Binzagr’s work is categorised according to different subjects, such as 
traditional dress and daily life, similar to the albums mentioned above. However, an 
important difference between Binzagr’s work and Orientalist photographs is her ability 
to enliven her subjects. Her figures, especially females, are always engaged in an 
activity, and her domestic scenes have an ongoing scenario, whereas those of Sebah, 
Hurgronje, and other Orientalists were silent, isolated and subjected to the gaze of the 
photographer. For example, Binzagr’s Tea Party (1968) shows three women: one is 
sitting in the middle holding her water pipe and is engaged in conversation with the 
second woman on the left. On the right side appears a third woman, possibly a servant, 
preparing some tea (Figure 35). They are shown indoors, which was the normal place 
for women to take tea, and the scene looks based on a real moment, not one conjured by 
the artist’s imagination. In contrast, the figures in Jiddah ladies in street dress and home 
dress, photographed by Siegfried Langer (before 1888), appear idle and isolated from 
their surroundings and from each other (Figure 121). One woman sits on the floor 
677 See: Engin Çzendes, Photography in the Ottoman Empire, 1839-1919 (Beyoğlu, İstanbul: Haşet 
Kitabevi, 1987), 88, for an example of these Oriental characters combined in a photograph of a studio 
arrangement. 
678 Marie de Launay, 1873 Yılında Türkiye’de halk giysileri: elbise-i osmaniyye, trans. Erol Üyepazarcı, 
Reprint, first published (1873) (Karaköy-İstanbul: Sabancı Üniversitesi, 1999). 
679 Combined and reprinted in: Snouck Hurgronje, Makkah a Hundred Years Ago, Or, C. Snouck 
Hurgronje’s Remarkable Albums. 
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holding the water pipe, looking as if immersed in a daydream, while the other stands 
fully veiled and looking straight at the viewer. They have clearly been photographed for 
documentation purposes as both women pose in a way that allows the viewer to 
examine them closely. However, this does not explain the choice of place – the exterior 
of the house with minimum furniture – which enhances the feeling of isolation and 
being out of place. Only a chair is placed next to the standing woman, while three 
pillows and a carpet lie under the arm of the seated woman. There are no signs to 
indicate their class, such as lattice-style windows, engraved doors, and servants. 
Other examples include two pictures showing women smoking a water pipe 
from the late nineteenth century (Figures 122–123).680 Both pictures have obviously 
been taken in a studio, and the models, especially in (Figure 123), do not look Eastern. 
They also have the same arrangement, with one woman standing and the second sitting, 
and the water pipe held by the seated woman gives no indication that it will be smoked. 
In fact, it would be impossible for the woman holding the pipe in (Figure 122) to smoke 
since her mouth is covered by her face veil. The second woman in both pictures is 
holding an Oriental drum, but shows no sign of joy or amusement. Although the women 
in (Figure 122 and 123) appear less stiff than those in Langer’s (Figure 121), they still 
look isolated from their surroundings. It can be understood that Orientalist 
photographers were accustomed to recreating their images and copying earlier work, but 
they also abstained from adding additional ingredients to enliven their work or make it 
more authentic. It was these aspects that Binzagr attempted to rectify through her 
paintings. 
680 These photographs are attributed to Tancrède Dumas (c.1870), and to Sebah and Joaillier (c.1890) in 
the source. However, the current scholar believes that both are taken by Comtesse de Croix-Mesnil, 
especially since the source makes an error and attributes the Portrait of a Mahometan Woman from 
Femmes d’Orient Album by de Croix-Mesnil to Dumas. See: Çzendes, Photography in the Ottoman 
Empire, 1839-1919, 60, 83, 119. 
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In addition, although Binzagr marginalised her female servant figures,681 they 
still appear more active and influential than in Orientalist photography, as well as 
actively engaged in their surroundings. For example, ‘Al Merakkab’ The Old Kitchen 
(1981) shows a group of servants cooking (Figure 124). The two women on the right are 
dealing with some pieces of meat: one clasps the knife between her toes to cut the large 
piece she is holds in both hands; the second reaches for a black rectangular object with 
her right hand, which could be a tray or container to hold the meat. Two small kittens 
playing around the meat in front of the second woman also enliven the scene. In the 
middle, a third woman, with a bag of flour to her right side and a small bowl to her left, 
is busy kneading dough, while at the back a woman holding a traditional fan is probably 
working to keep the fire lit under the pots. In the left corner of the foreground, a larger, 
cropped female figure adds a sense of depth to the scene. She is watching the other 
women work, which suggests she is the mistress of the house or has higher status. In Al-
Rahmani (1973–75) three servants appear to be busy doing something related to the 
occasion, despite partially hiding their faces (Figure 40). All have their heads turned 
towards the gathering: the first, in a yellow dress, holds a baby and sits watching the 
children sing; the second is wearing purple and heading to another room, yet still tries to 
watch the event; the third, wearing green, is placed in the right-hand corner. This 
contrasts with Servant and eunuch with the child of their master (before 1888) 
published in Hurgronje’s album, which shows a servant seated on a chair holding a baby 
in his arms, while another servant stands behind him (Figure 125). Both figures face the 
viewer, but their facial expressions, particularly that of the seated figure, are quite stiff. 
Similar to the setting of Jiddah ladies in street dress and home dress (Figure 121) by 
Siegfried Langer, there is no furniture or anything to indicate their place apart from a 
681 See: (Chapter 3). 
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few plant pots in the background. The chair under the seated figure is also covered and 
out of view. 
Even in Orientalists’ photographs of musicians and dancers the figures often 
appear idle and disengaged from their surroundings. This is a characteristic that 
becomes clearer when their work is compared to Binzagr’s. For example, the musicians 
and dancers in Al-Nasbah (Figure 28), Bedouin Dance (Figure 25), The Ankle Bracelet 
(Figure 29) and Music (Figure 156) appear in action. Their drums face in different 
directions and they behave as a band rather than as solo musicians. The dancers, too, are 
depicted in different poses. By contrast, Portrait of a Mahometan Woman (1893) 
photographed by Comtesse de Croix-Mesnil, shows only one dancer and a single 
drummer, and there are no other objects or figures to emphasise the mood of joy and 
festivity (Figure 126). But even an individual portrait by Binzagr of a male drummer, 
called Drums (1989), looks comparatively alive (Figure 102). The figure is shown 
against a blank background, holding a drum over his head and another under his elbow 
and above his left knee, yet the pastel strokes on the man’s body and dress, as well as 
the blurred white above his head, add movement and lessen the isolation of the figure 
(Figure 102). In Alms-seeking pilgrims from Yemen (before 1888), on the other hand, by 
Hurgronje, silence dominates the scene (Figure 127). The two male figures are shown 
standing still, holding their drums towards the photographer to ensure their visibility, 
while the background and expression on their faces are blank. There is one image in 
which Binzagr makes her subject appear similar to an Orientalist photograph, though 
this is not typical. This is in Moment of Harmony (1968), in which a man with an empty 
look on his face holds his water pipe in one hand (Figure 128), as suggested in the 
previous chapter, Binzagr struggled on a few occasion to incorporate Orientalist art into 
her own vision. 
177 
Recently, Binzagr has started to produce work closer to that of the Orientalists, 
but not copied from it. These are intended as illustrations for a yet-to-be-published book 
about traditional dress from different regions of Saudi Arabia.682 The figures, both male 
and female, are painted over a blank background and the collection, named The 
Traditional Costume Collection, was inaugurated in a special exhibition.683 The 
collection idea started when Binzagr produced an etching about A Bedouin Woman 
(1978). In the background she includes a printed text describing the history of the dress 
represented, and under the female figure runs the title in Arabic, ‘ نﺎﻋﺪﺠﻟا ﺔﻠﯿﺒﻗ ﻦﻣ ﺔﯾوﺪﺑ
ﺔﻟدﺎﺤﺠﻟاو’, or A Female Bedouin from the Tribe of Al-Jada’an and Al-Jahadilah (Figure 
129). The written text makes the print more of a historical manuscript and signals the 
artist’s desire to provide a source of information – an image to replace the work of the 
Orientalists. However, the addition of the texts turned out to be impractical and 
discouraged Binzagr from adding them to the rest of the collection. This was because 
the prints were originally made at a workshop in London, where the artist was assisted 
by professionals and had access to the necessary equipment; the text, on the other hand, 
was produced with the help of a calligrapher in Saudi Arabia and was then sent to 
London to be added to the prints. P683F684P  
The constant desire to create and recreate images similar to Orientalist work, and 
add more details to the scene to enliven the subject can be attributed to Binzagr’s 
familiarity with Saudi culture. This entitled her to feel more engaged with the subject, 
and therefore to show more enthusiasm and provide more details. It can also be 
682 Binzagr, First personal interview. This information is not recorded on tape. The project is postponed 
because the artist has been busy running the museum. However, most of the collection is printed on cards 
and large signed and numbered posters and sold at the museum’s gift shop. See: (Figures 147-167). 
683 See: ‘Event Calendar, Latest News: The Inauguration of the Traditional Costume Collection’, Darat 
Safeya Binzagr Website, 26 May 2008, http://www.daratsb.com/daratsbdsb/Latest-News/33.html. 
684 Binzagr, Fourth personal interview: ‘  ﻚﯿﻓاﺮﺠﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻨﺒﻌﺘﺘﺣ ﻮﻧأ ﺖﯿﻘﻟ ﻮﻧﻷ ﺎﮭﯿﻓ ﺖﯾﺮﻤﺘﺳأ ﺎﻣو [...] ةﺮﻜﻓ ﻦﻋ تﺪﻌﺒﻓ
تﺎﻣﻮﻠﻌﻤﻟا’. Translation: ‘and I did not continue this idea because I realised that it will be difficult to 
produce with engraving [...] therefore, I decided to let go of the idea of printing the information’. 
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interpreted as her way to defend Saudi culture from the claims of having no value 
before the production of oil, and to remind her people of their old legacy.  
 
5.6 Conclusion 
According to Bhabha, ‘“small differences” and slight alterations and displacements are 
often the most significant elements in a process of subversion or transformation.’685 The 
process of making images at a time when it was not quite accepted, through subtle 
negotiation and experimentation, is arguably what helped Binzagr not only to control or 
change her style, but also to control the public’s reaction towards her production and 
stimulate change in the ideological system. Her portraiture acted as a representation of 
her authority and as a substitute for her image, while at the same time easing tensions 
towards the definition of faces by treating them as illustrations of certain themes. 
Portraits of the king and other people who influenced the history of Jeddah 
commemorated their efforts and illustrated their role. In addition, ethnographic portraits 
of the Bedouins and urban women celebrated their role in the nation’s pre-oil economy 
and cultural heritage, while her images of workers, which presented them as a lost 
national treasure, served as means of empowerment: for the workers by attracting the 
attention to their eroded role, and for Saudi culture by showing other valuable assets 
other than oil. In addition, adopting the role of guardian of the nation’s heritage 
encouraged Binzagr to alter Saudi female images in Orientalist photography to make 
them appear wealthier, and hence authoritative even before the oil wealth. 
The entire collection of Binzagr’s portraits shows a drastic change in her 
technique, as well as her subject matter, both of which were affected by the relaxing of 
socio-religious constraints in art in Saudi Arabia. Starting with portraits of public 
685 Mitchell, ‘Translator Translated: Interview with Cultural Theorist Homi Bhabha’, 82. 
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figures, she progressed to women of the middle and upper classes, and finally to her 
drawings series of the working class, while the declaration of the names of her female 
sitters represented a further cultural shift.  
Chapter 6: Art starts at home: negotiating the audience 
6.1 Introduction 
One of the many indicators of Binzagr’s authority is her strategic planning of the way 
she represented herself. She has often highlighted certain aspects of her cultural identity 
in her paintings and planned carefully how these would be presented. This is probably 
why she refused to send her work to any exhibition that she would not be able to 
attend.686 Binzagr has also been very careful about how her biography and work are 
presented in exhibition catalogues, in order to maintain her social and professional 
reputation. This chapter argues that the strategic construction of self-representation is an 
effective method for exerting change in conservative societies, as the artist’s emphasis 
on cultural identity cast aside any doubts about her intention to overtly break the norms 
of her society. In other words, the artist gained the trust of the public when she showed 
pride in her traditional culture and its norms. Therefore, in addition to examining 
Binzagr’s strategies of self-representation, it is important to examine the targeted 
audience at every stage.   
This chapter argues that her first and most empowering audience was her family. 
This suggestion is based on the nature of the social system in Saudi Arabia that is highly 
686 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ﻮﻟﻮﻘﯾ تﺎﺣﻮﻠﻟا ﻊﻣ ﻊﻠﻄﯿﺣ ﻦﯿﻣ ﻢﮭﻟﺄﺳأ ﺎﻣ ﻲﻠﻤﻋ ﮫﻧﻷ ﮫﻠﻤﻋ اوﺬﺧ  ﻢﮭﻟﻮﻗأ ﻲﻧﻼﻔﻟا نﺎﻨﻔﻟا ا
ﺪﺣأ ﻊﻣ ﻲﻠﻤﻋ ﻞﺳرأ ﺎﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﻦﻜﻟ ﮫﻠﻤﻋ اوﺬﺧ ﻊﻠﻄﯾ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻢﮭﻟ لﻮﻗﺄﻓ ،تﺎﺘﺴﻟا اﻮﻌﻠﻄﯿﺑ اﻮﻧﺎﻛﺎﻣ ﺖﻗﻮﻟا كاذ ،ﮫﯾﺎﻌﻣ ﻻإ ﻊﻠﻄﯾ’. Translation: ‘I 
ask them [the ministry of culture]: “who will travel with the paintings [to represent the artist]?” They give 
me a name of a certain male artist, so I tell them: “then, take his work instead because my work will never 
be shown without me!” Women artists did not use to go [with their work] during that time, which is why I 
used to tell them take the work of whoever is travelling with the exhibition, I do not send my work with 
anyone else’ ; Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﻞﺳرأ ﺎﻣ ﺔﺣاﺮﺼﻟا ﺎﻧأو ،اوروﺪﯿﺣ اﻮﻟﺎﻗو ،ضﺮﻌﻣ اﺬﻛ رﺎﺻ هﺮﻣ
ﺎھﺪﺣﻮﻟ روﺪﺗ ﻲﺗﺎﺣﻮﻟ...’. Translation: ‘One time there was a few touring exhibitions, and honestly I cannot 
send my work on a tour without me...’ 
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influenced by the tribal system; where one become more trusted and influential once 
they win the trust and support of their cultural group. Therefore, it is argued that 
Binzagr’s ability to show the support of her family to the public enabled her to persuade 
the local audience, starting with her class and moving forward to the rest of Saudis to 
support her work and establish the first art museum in the country, which has been 
functioning as an educational institute giving Binzagr a broader influence. 
The home appears as the most important element of Binzagr’s cultural 
identity, and was used on different levels to support her self-representation. 
However, the home in this context exceeds the meaning of the house itself and 
incorporates the life journey and history of the Binzagr family, its cultural roots, 
social status, connections to other influential figures in Jeddah and professional 
experience. Interestingly, in the beginning, Binzagr’s family was not supportive of 
her career choice: ‘Art was not accepted by society or by my family as a proper 
pursuit – especially for a woman, who was only permitted self-expression within 
the confines of the family home,’ says Binzagr.687 
However, she soon succeeded in gaining their support and respect. From 
1965 they sponsored her training, and from 1968 her exhibitions.688 The artist’s 
success at home can be regarded an indicator of her future success in Jeddah. The 
statement above shows that support from family and society were the two main 
sources for success in her home city Jeddah. Moreover, the fact that art was allowed 
in the family home means that domestic space provided a potential ground for 
negotiation and empowerment. Understanding and observing the family norms and 
values was a conscious decision and could be used by the artist as a strategy of 
687 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 9. (My emphasis). 
688 Binzagr, First personal interview. 
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negotiation, which makes it worthy of careful examination. Germaine Greer, in her 
study The Obstacle Race explains that many female artists in the sixteenth to 
eighteenth centuries, who worked in the family business, voluntarily refrained from 
signing their work.689 According to Greer, ‘such prohibition was not necessary. 
Daughters were ruled by love and loyalty; they were more highly praised for virtue 
and sweetness than for their talent, and they devalued their talent accordingly.’690 
Greer’s explanation highlights the importance of family love and the reciprocal 
advantages, which are often dismissed since such benefits were usually bestowed 
on male members. In addition, ignoring the advantages a daughter may have 
received makes her appear submissive and powerless, and it becomes difficult to 
notice the link between her early decisions and later success because of this 
presumption. ‘The ability to intervene in the world’ is as influential as the ability to 
‘refrain from such intervention’.691 Therefore, the choice of not doing something, or 
of doing it in a certain way, can be more persuasive in a conventional society. In 
addition, subtle steps of transformation can help establish new conditions. 
Philip Pacey called his study of the objects produced within families, Family 
Art, to express the idea that these act as visual representations of their ‘understanding 
and love of one another’.692 Thus it is important to put the reciprocal relation between 
Binzagr and her family at the centre of discussion. This, in turn, will shed light on some 
historical facts about the artist’s family and business, and how each benefited from the 
other. This information represents primary material that involved tracing the family 
history from hard-to-reach sources, such as following the career of Binzagr’s siblings 
689 Germaine Greer, The Obstacle Race: The Fortunes of Women Painters and Their Work, 2nd ed. 
(London and New York: Tauris Parke Paperbacks, 2001), 14. 
690 Ibid. (My emphasis). 
691 Anthony Giddens, The Constitution of Society: Outline of the Theory of Structuration, New Ed 
(Cambridge, UK: Polity Press, 1999), 14. 
692 Philip Pacey, Family Art (Cambridge, UK: Polity Press, 1989), 1. 
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and recovering the history of the family’s companies. As a consequence, the artist’s 
self-representation she produced for the public was based on three factors she borrowed 
from her home: firstly, the family’s respectable reputation and life journey, which 
enhanced her own reputation and influenced her lifestyle; secondly, its class which 
affected her training, career decisions and biography; and, finally, its market experience 
which inspired her to invent new methods to promote her work and to establish her 
museum. 
 
6.2 Beit Binzagr: the first audience 
The word beit, or ﺖﯿﺑ, in Arabic, means ‘home’, and is also commonly used in Saudi 
Arabia to refer to household members as a group. Thus the Binzagrs can be referred to 
as beit Binzagr. In addition, when family members want to introduce themselves, they 
could say: ‘I am from beit Binzagr’, which means I am a Binzagr. This also applies to 
any Saudi who uses their family name in conjunction with the word beit. Such culturally 
specific use of the home as a representation of the family illustrates the solidarity of its 
members and is therefore a representation of power. Pierre Bourdieu has demonstrated 
that producers of art and literature cannot be separated from formal and informal 
institutional sources, which authorise, enable, empower and legitimise their work. P692F693P It 
is therefore important to analyse how the concepts of home and family were used in 
Binzagr’s art and career. For instance, the name of Binzagr’s museum, Darat Safeya 
Binzagr, comprises the word home. On the occasion of the museum opening, Binzagr 
explained that ‘Darah in Arabic means an enclosure and home or house’, P693F694P and the 
693 Pierre Bourdieu, ‘Editor’s Introduction: Pierre Bourdieu on Art, Literature and Culture’, in The Field 
of Cultural Production: Essays on Art and Literature, ed. Randal Johnson (Cambridge, UK: Polity Press, 
1993), 10. 
694 Binzagr, ‘Who Am I ?’, 41. 
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container of an activity or an object.695 Thus she made a conscious choice to represent 
this specific meaning of the home. Interestingly, Darah, or ةراد, is the feminine name for 
home from the original word Dar, or راد. 
It could be said that integrating the concept of home into the business was a 
tradition in the Binzagr family. Beit Binzagr is the traditional name of the company 
started by the artist’s grandfather, Mohamed Obeid Binzagr, in the 1880s (see Figure 
68).696 Hence, home for the Binzagrs represents everything: house, family and 
livelihood. It should therefore come as no surprise that the artist painted the family’s 
house twice in the early stages of her career. She first painted a portrait of the founder of 
the family’s legacy, Grandfather (1968) (Figure 65), which was followed by The Front 
of the Old Binzagr House in Jeddah (1969) and, from a different angle, The Old Binzagr 
House in Jeddah (1969) (Figures 133–134). These paintings attempt to immortalise the 
family legacy and were succeeded by a group portrait of the first three male generations 
of the family that remained a private property of the family.  
The Front of the Old Binzagr House in Jeddah (Figure 133) was used as an 
advertisement published for the family company in the Guardian in 1981.697 The page 
was about ‘Trading with Saudi Arabia’ and the promising future of Saudi economy, and 
the advertisement is printed next to a section about ‘The future of change in Saudi 
Arabia’ and pictures of the king and the crowned prince (see Figures 135–136). What is 
interesting is how the painting was used to encourage the investor’s trust in the family 
695 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
696 Mediaman, ‘Profile’, Beit Binzagr Website, 2002, http://binzagr.flyer.co.uk/html/hold.htm, (Figure 
130); ‘ ﺦﯾرﺎﺘﻟا’ ،ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ﺔﻛﺮﺷ ﻊﻗﻮﻣ ،2001 , http://www.binzagr.com.sa/history_arab.htm, (Figure 130); Gulf Net 
Solutions, ‘Beit Binzagr’, Bfim Binzagr Factory Website, 2008, 
http://www.bfim.com.sa/en/Beit_Binzagr.htm, (Figure 132). The English and Arabic editions of the 
company’s website were updated after March 2013, and much of the retrieved material is no longer 
accessible. However, a few screenshots of both were captured and included in the image catalogue for 
reference. 
697 See: ‘Display Ad 21 -- No Title’, The Guardian, 10 June 1981, 21. 
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business. The slogan of the advertisement is ‘The House of Binzagr. Your entrée to 
Saudi Arabia’ (Figure 136). This work was also posted on the company’s old website, 
along with the portrait of her grandfather and the second painting of the family house 
(see Figures 130–132, 137–140), a fact that suggests that these paintings were important 
to the family, as much as they were important as representations of the artist. The 
importance of what Pacey calls ‘family art’ helps celebrate the family’s existence and 
structures its ‘dwelling in time’.698 The fact that all four of the paintings mentioned 
above are not listed in any of the catalogues of Binzagr’s exhibitions (1968–1980)699 
suggests that these were initially intended for family use and were key to the artist’s 
success in winning family support for her career. 
The Binzagrs started as a very small family with a rather short history, compared 
to the majority of the wealthy families of Jeddah, and therefore needed to enhance their 
image and reputation to gain consumer trust. The artist’s grandfather, Mohamed Obied 
Binzagr, was born in Jeddah but his father was originally from Hadhramaut, a region 
that now belongs to the Republic of Yemen and moved to Jeddah as a young boy.700 His 
mother ﺔﯿﻜﻣاز ﺔﯾﺪﻌﺳ, Sadeya Zamikyah, married her second husband, a ship captain from 
Jeddah called ﻲﺑﺮﺤﻟا ﺰﯾﺰﻌﻟاﺪﺒﻋ رﻮﺼﻨﻣ, Mansur Abdulaziz Alharbi.P700F701P Mohamed Binzagr 
learned the secrets of his stepfather’s trade and accompanied him on most of his trips in 
the Red Sea, Suez Canal and Arabian Sea to trade goods. P701F702P This helped him to learn 
698 Pacey, Family Art, 88. 
699 Moussely [sic] and Binzagr, Portraits: First Exhibition; An Exhibition of Paintings by Safeya Binzagr; 
Past and Present Tradition: An Exhibit of Oil Paintings by Saudi Artist Safeya Binzagr. (Dahran, S.A.: 
Aramco Public Relations, 1976). (Appendices 5–7) . 
700 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
701 ‘ ﻓ داﻮﻌﻟاﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ﺪﯿﻌﺴﻟ ﮫﺗاﺮﻛﺬﻣ ﻲ..بﺎﺘﻛ ءاﺮﺸﻟ ﺐھذ ﮫﯿﻨﺟ ﻲﻟ ﻊﻓد ﻢﻛﺪﻟاو’ ،دﻼﺒﻟا ةﺪﯾﺮﺟ ،23  ﺮﯾاﺮﺒﻓ2010 ،ﺔﯿﻓﺎﻘﺜﻟا ،رﺎﺒﺧﻷا ﻢﺴﻗ , 
http://www.albiladdaily.com/news.php?action=show&id=47048. There was no indication of whether she 
was in Hadhramaut or in Jeddah when her first husband died. 
702 Ibid. 
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different languages and sometimes to work as a translator for other merchants.703 
Afterwards, Mohamed Binzagr established a successful trading company importing 
international goods, called the Shinkar and Binzagr Company.704 This expanded in the 
1930s under Mohamed’s two sons: Abdullah and Saeid;705 and in the 1970s his four 
grandsons, Waheeb, Faisal, Mohamed and Abdullah, took over the company and 
expanded it further.706 This illustrates the drive to build a strong image for the family, 
especially since Abdullah, Safeya Binzagr’s only uncle, could not have children of his 
own and the future of the Binzagrs was in the hands of Saeid’s sons, the artist’s 
brothers.707 
This inherited obligation and the story of continuous success was translated into 
the group portrait Binzagr made of her family. The male members are arranged in a very 
stable composition, that is, a pyramid with the four brothers comprising the base (Figure 
140).708 It would have been easier for the family to have used photographs (see, for 
example, Figures 141–143), especially since the grandfather’s portrait (Figure 65) is a 
copy of an old photograph (Figures 68). However, painted portraits create the 
impression that the company and family have a history that precedes the invention of 
the camera. In addition, portraiture signifies wealth, sophistication and class since it is 
703 ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ،‘ةﺪﺟ: ﺔﻣﺮﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ًﺎﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ)89(’،  رﻮﺸﻨﻣ ﺮﯿﻏ لﺎﻘﻣ)ةﺪﺟ ،11  ﻮﯾﺎﻣ2008( ،ﺔﻣﺮﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ًﺎﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻠﺴﻠﺳ ،
ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﻦﺴﺣ ﺪﻤﺣأ ﻒﯿﺷرأ. (Appendix 12). 
704 ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا نﺎﻤﯾإ ﻰﻟإ ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ،‘ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ذﺎﺘﺳﻸﻟ صﺎﺨﻟا ﺐﺘﻜﻤﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺔﻟﺎﺳر’ ،ﺔﻟﺎﺳر ،)15  سرﺎﻣ2011 ), (Appendix 11). 
705 Ibid.; ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ،‘ةﺪﺟ :ﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ﺎﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ ﺔﻣﺮ)89 )’. It was not possible to trace whether or not he had daughters, 
but it is confirmed that he only had two sons. 
706 ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ،‘ةﺪﺟ: ﺔﻣﺮﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ًﺎﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ)89(’ ، رﻮﺸﻨﻣ ﺮﯿﻏ لﺎﻘﻣ)ةﺪﺟ ،11  ﻮﯾﺎﻣ2008( ،ﺔﻣﺮﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ًﺎﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻠﺴﻠﺳ ،
ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﻦﺴﺣ ﺪﻤﺣأ ﻒﯿﺷرأ ؛ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا نﺎﻤﯾإ ﻰﻟإ ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ،‘ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ذﺎﺘﺳﻸﻟ صﺎﺨﻟا ﺐﺘﻜﻤﻟا ﻦﻣ ﺔﻟﺎﺳر’ ،ﺔﻟﺎﺳر ،)15  سرﺎﻣ2011 ), 
(Appendix 11); Gulf Net Solutions, ‘Beit Binzagr’, Bfim Binzagr Factory Website, 2008, 
http://www.bfim.com.sa/en/Beit_Binzagr.htm. The different stages of the expansion of the company and 
its precise dates were mentioned in the old version of the Beit Binzagr website, but this was removed 
when the website was updated in February 2013. However, similar details are available on the bfim 
Binzagr Factory website, see: (Figure 132). 
707 ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا ﻰﻟإ ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ،‘ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ﻦﻣ ﺔﻟﺎﺳر’ ؛ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ،‘ةﺪﺟ :ﺎﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ  ﺔﻣﺮﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ)89 )’. 
708 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،69 . Muhammad Traboulsy considers the Binzagrs to be amongst a number of 
Hadhrami families that act as pillars of the Jeddah economy. 
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comparatively more expensive,709 and was rarer than photography in Saudi Arabia 
during the 1960s.710 
As a consequence, it could be said that although the artist’s family were working 
in a different sector, art became part of the family business as a way of strengthening 
their presence. For instance, the artist remembers that during the 1970s and 80s her 
older brother Waheeb was working hand-in-hand with her to execute all her major 
projects, such as publishing her first book, manufacturing reproductions of her work and 
planning international exhibitions.711 Her other brothers and sisters were also involved 
in her career. Soraya, her older sister, was an important source of inspiration; Inja was 
the model for the Zabun (1969); Olfet co-authored the artist’s first book, and Faisal was 
responsible for the construction of Binzagr’s museum.712 Their support has never 
ceased, and even now her sister Souad attends the monthly salon of Darat Safeya 
Binzagr whenever she can, despite living in Riyadh,713 and many of the artist’s nieces 
are closely attached to her. In fact, some of them, such as Thoraya, the daughter of 
709 Pacey, Family Art, 6, 61. 
710 ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،30–55 . The first registered art exhibition in Saudi 
Arabia was in 1965, but there were no art academies for a long time. 
711 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘  ﮫﻤﺣﺮﯾ ﷲ ،ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺤﻟا ﺲﻔﻧ ﺎﻤھ ﮫﻧﻷ قﺮﻔﺑ ﺎﻨﯿﺴﺣﺎﻣ ﻲﻤﻋو ﺎﯾﻮﺑأ تﺎﻣ ﺎﻤﻟ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ،ﺎﻧاﻮﺧأ
ﺮﺋاﺪﻟا ﻲﺿﺮﻌﻣ ،ﺎﮭﯿﻓ ﺮﻜﻓ نﻮﻜﯾ ﻮھ ﻲﻟﺎﺑ ﻲﻓ ﺮﻄﺨﺗﺎﻣ ﻞﺒﻗ ةﺮﻜﻔﻟا ،ﺎﯾﻮﺑأ تﺎﻣ ﺎﻣ ﺪﻌﺑ ﺐﯿھو  ﻲﻧﻻوﻷا ﻲﺑﺎﺘﻛ ،ﮫﺒﺗر ﻲﻠﻟا ﻮھ ﻦﯿﻧﺎﻤﺜﻟا ﻖﺣ [...]
 ﻮھ ﻲﻟ ﺐﺗﺮﯿﺑ نﺎﻛ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ءﻲﺷ ﻞﻛ [...]ﺔﻛﺮﺸﻟا ﻦﯿﻟوﻷا ﻦﯿﻨﺤﺼﻟا ،نﻮﺤﺼﻟا ،هﻮﻌﺒط ﺔﻛﺮﺸﻟا ﺎﻤھ لوﻷا بﺎﺘﻜﻟا ﺔﻋﺎﺒط ، ،ﮫﺗوﺮﻜﻟا
ﻮھ ﻲﻧﻻوﻷا ﺎﯿﻧﺎﻄﯾﺮﺑ ضﺮﻌﻣ ،تارﻮﺷوﺮﺒﻟا .ﯾ ادو ﺎﻨﻟ دﻮﻌﯾ ﻲﺷ ﻞﻛ ﮫﯿﻓ ﺮﻜﻔﯾ ﻲﺷ ﻞﻛ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ صﻼﺧ ﻮھ نﺎﻛ ﻲﻨﻌﯾءﺎﯿﺷﻷا ﺔﻠﻤﺟ ﻦﻣ ﻲﻨﻌ . ﻮھ
 ﻲﻠﻐﺷ اﺬھو ﻲﺼﺼﺨﺗ اﺬھ ًﻼﺜﻣ]ﺲﺑ [ﻲﻟ ﺔﺒﺴﻨﻟﺎﺑ ﺢﺼﻟا ﻖﯾﺮﻄﻠﻟ ﮫﯿﻠﻋ ﻲﻨﻟﺪﯾو ﻲﺸﻟا ﻮھ ﺶﯾإ ﻲﻟ فﻮﺸﯾ مزﻻ ﻮھ ﻮﺿﺮﺑ ’. Translation: 
‘when my father and uncle died, we never felt that anything has changed because our brothers filled their 
space. My brother Waheeb, may his soul rest in peace, used to think about everything [to build her career] 
even before I realise that I need to work on that aspect. For example, my touring exhibition of 1980 was 
his idea and he made all the necessary arrangements, my first book [...] everything. The [family] company 
[led by Waheeb during that time] printed the first book, the first two [porcelain] plates, the cards, the 
brochures, the first exhibition in England, all of these projects. I was the specialist and this was my work. 
He had to come back to me on everything and let me decide, but his role was to give me his advice and 
guide me to the right way that will work for me ’. 
712 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﻒﻗو ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﺢﯿﺤﺻ ﺎﯾﻮﺧأ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﺪﺣاو ﺔﯾأ ،ﻦﯿﻣ : ﻲﻧاﻮﺧإ ﻦﻣ ﺪﺣاو
’ﻞﺼﯿﻓ ‘ﺄﺑ ﺖﻨﻜﻓ ،ﻲﻟ ﺐﯿﺠﯾو ﻲﺠﯾ نﺎﻜﻓ يﺰﯿﻠﺠﻧإ نﺎﻛ لوﺎﻘﻤﻟا نﺎﺸﻋ ﻦﻜﻟ ،ﮫﻠﻛ ﻲﻓو فﺮﺸﯾو لوﺎﻘﻤﻟا ﻊﻣ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻮھﻦﻣ ﻰﺘﺣ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﻊﺑﺎﺗ ...’. 
Translation: ‘It is true that my brother supported me, but.. Elgibreen [interrupting]: Who and when? 
Binzagr: One of my brothers, Faisal, he was the one in charge to supervise the contractor [of the museum] 
and the entire project. However, because the contractor was English, he used to visit me [in hospital] and 
show me [samples], therefore I was able to supervise the project from [the hospital]...’. 
713 She was witnessed attending the salon on 6 January 2013, during the second visit of the current scholar 
to Darah, ‘from 6 January to 8 January 2013’. Her name is also on the kudus list of the museum, see: 
Binzagr, A Three-Decade Journey with Saudi Heritage, 10. 
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Abdullah Saeid Binzagr, share their aunt’s interest in art and consider her a role 
model.714 
The Binzagrs have often succeeded in engraving their name on Saudi history. 
Indeed, a street in Jeddah was named after them.715 Waheeb Binzagr, the artist’s eldest 
brother, was the first municipal mayor to be selected from the private business sector in 
Jeddah, and received recognition for the improvements he made to public services and 
progressive projects.716 Likewise, the artist was not only the first female Saudi artist to 
hold a solo exhibition and established the first art museum, she also received a 
‘Recognition Award’ from the United Nations Environment Programme (UNEP) for her 
contributions to preserving Saudi national heritage.717 The placement of the image of the 
family’s old house on the back cover of Binzagr’s first book (Figure 144) indicates that 
the entire family supported her and helped her write the story of her success after she 
won their admiration for her work and their appreciation for what it could add to the 
family’s reputation. 
 
714 Binzagr, Second personal interview:  ‘  ﻲﺷ ﻮﻟ ﻲﻠﻐﺸﻨﺗ ﻮﻟ طﺎﯿﺘﺣإ ﻦﯿﺤﻟا ﻲﻛﺎﻌﻣ ﮫﯿﺘﻠﺧد ﺪﺣأ ﻲﻓ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ؟ةراﺪﻟا ﻚﺴﻤﯿﺑ ﻦﯿﻣ [...]
 ﺐﯿﺗﺮﺗ ىﻮﺴﺘﯾ مزﻻ ﻮھ ﺐﯿﺗﺮﺘﻟا ﺖﻠﻤﻋﺎﻣ ﻰﺴﻟ ، ﻻ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا ﻦﻣ [...]ّﮫﻨظأ ﺎﻣ !ﻲﺘﻧإ نﺎﺸﻋ ّﺎﯾﺮﺜﻟ لﻮﻘﺑ ﮫﻨﯿﺣد .. ةﺮﯿﻐﺻ ﻲھو ﺎﯾﺮﺛ يﺬھ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ،
ﺎﮭﻟﻮﻗأ ﺎﮭﻠﻐﺷ فﻮﺷأ :ﺘﺑ ﻲﻨﻣ ﻦﺴﺣأ يﺮﯿﺼﺘﺣ ﺔﻧﺎﻨﻓ ﻲﺘﻧإﻲﻟ لﻮﻘ : ًﺎﻌﺒط]ﻚﺤﻀﺗ [...] [ﮫﯿﻓ ﻲﻨﻌﯿﻓ...ﺔﻓرﺎﻋ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا : ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻌﻟا ﺲﻔﻧ ﻦﻣ ﻲھ
ﺔﻠﯾﺎﺷ ...ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ﻻإو ..ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟كﻮﺧأ ﺖﻨﺑ ﻲھ ؟ﺎﮭﺘﻠﺋﺎﻋ ﻒﻠﺘﺨﺘﺑ : ﺎﻧﺪﻨﻋ ﻢﮭﻠﻛ ﺎﻧأ ﺎﻓ ،يﻮﺧأ ﺖﻨﺑ..ﻲﻨﻌﯾ..ﺎھﻮﻠﻤﮭﯿﺣ ﻢﮭﻧأ ﺪﻘﺘﻋأ ﺎﻣ ﻦﯿﻤﺘﮭﻣ [...] .
اورﺪﯿﺑ ﺎﻣ ﮫﻨﯿﺣد ﺔﯾﺎﻐﻟ...ﺪﺣاﻮﻟا...ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا ﻲﻨﯿﻌﯾ : ﻲھﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﺎﮭﺘﺳارد ﻲﻓ ﺔﻟﻮﻐﺸﻣ ﻦﯿﺤﻟا سرﺪﺘﺑ ﻼﺜﻣ يﺬھ ﺎّﯾﺮﺛ : ﺮﯿﺘﺴﺟﺎﻣ ﻞﻤﻌﺘﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻲھ
اد ﻞﻤﻌﺘﺑ و..ﷲ ءﺎﺷ نإ ﺺﻠﺨﺗ ﺎﻤﻟ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﻲھ ﻦﯿﻣ ﺖﻨﺑ :ﺮﯿﻐﺼﻟا ﺎﯾﻮﺧأ ﺖﻨﺑ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا:ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﺪﺣاو ﺔﯾأ هﻮﯾإ :ﷲﺪﺒﻋ ..
 ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﻢﮭﻠﻛ رﺎﺒﻜﻟا ﮫﯿﻓ ،ﺮﯿﻐﺼﻟا..ﻮھ ﺔﻓرﺎﻋ ﺲﺑ اد ﻲﻓ ﻢﮭﯿﻟ ﻢﮭﻠﻛ رﻮﻣﻻا ﺐﺗﺮﺘﺗ مزﻻ ’. During the two trips to Darat Safeya 
Binzagr (2010 and 2013), the artist’s interview was constantly interrupted by calls from her nieces. She 
explained to the current scholar that many of them share her love of art, and that she asks for their opinion 
and help on many art-related subjects. However, when asked if she had thought about who would take 
over the museum after her, the artist replied that Thoraya is probably the best candidate. 
715 ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ،‘ةﺪﺟ: ﺔﻣﺮﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ًﺎﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ)31(’ ، رﻮﺸﻨﻣ ﺮﯿﻏ لﺎﻘﻣ)ةﺪﺟ ،26  سرﺎﻣ2005( ،ﺔﻣﺮﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ًﺎﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻠﺴﻠﺳ ،
ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﻦﺴﺣ ﺪﻤﺣأ ﻒﯿﺷرأ. (Appendix 13). 
716 ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،611–613 . 
717 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﺎﻧأ ﮫﻧﻷ ﺖﺤﺷﺮﺗ اﻮﺿﺮﺑ ﮫﯿﻓ اﺬھ ،ﺐﯿﻧﻮﯾ ندرﻸﻟ ﺎﻨﺣر ،اد ﺔﺌﯿﺒﻟا ﻖﺣ ﺎﯾﻮﺧأو ﺎﻧأ ﺎﮭﯿﻣﺎﯾأ
ثاﺮﺘﻠﻟ ﺔﯾﺎﻤﺤﻛ ﺮﺒﺘﻋأ’. Translation: ‘At that time, my brother and I went to Jordan to [attend] the environment 
event for UNEP. I was nominated for it because my work was considered a protection for national 
heritage’. 
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6.3 Self-defining and the enacted biography: persuading the public  
The advantages of the enacted biography, or the decision to accord with cultural notions 
of the artist, has long been effective. Catherine Soussloff demonstrates how Renaissance 
artists and writers depended on ‘the concept that the culture holds to the category 
“artist”’ to produce their self-representations’, and fashioned their ‘authorial self’ 
through texts and self-portraits.718 In every society there is a certain preconception about 
the great artist in order for the public to accept their work, which is usually related to 
their style of education, level of training, subject matter and other factors. Self-
fashioning or self-defining proved to be a useful method for raising an artist’s status.719 
It therefore seems appropriate to analyse Binzagr’s enacted biography and writings in 
order to determine her sources of empowerment. 
Binzagr has declared that she was influenced by a group of artists,720 although 
they share nothing in common but the pioneer role they played and the prestigious 
position they occupy in the history of art. This suggests that Binzagr was exposed to 
these artists’ biographies and understood how they controlled their status, and was 
attempting to compare herself with them. Consequently, it is no surprise that Binzagr 
put herself at the centre of texts and paintings, using a subjective style of writing and 
describing personal feelings and experiences, and included self-identifiers in the titles of 
both of her books, Saudi Arabia: An Artist View of the Past (1979) and Safeya Binzagr: 
A Three Decade Journey with Saudi Heritage (1999). The title of the two books reflect 
a change in her status and self-awareness from 1979 to 1999. With the first book she 
presented herself in the title as an anonymous individual, ‘An Artist’, while in the 
718 Catherine M. Soussloff, The Absolute Artist: The Historiography of a Concept (Minneapolis: 
University of Minnesota Press, 1997), 21. 
719 Ibid. 
720 See: (Chapter 4). 
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second she presented herself as ‘Safeya Binzagr’. In addition, the languages of the 
translated editions of each book suggest the change in Binzagr’s sources of 
empowerment. Although her publications were mainly marketed in Saudi Arabia, her 
first book was published in English and French, but never in Arabic,721 whereas the 
second book was published in English and Arabic without a French edition. Apparently, 
at the beginning, Binzagr was keen on proving herself in a highly competitive artistic 
environment, therefore her publications addressed a European audience and the 
sophisticated Saudi elite. However, after the expansion of art practices in Saudi Arabia, 
she started to focus more on her middle and upper-middle class Saudi audience. 
However, her acclaimed status in Saudi Arabia did not compensate for the desire to 
prove herself in a more demanding context. After her first exhibition abroad, at the 
Woodstock Gallery in London, Binzagr expressed her feelings on this subject: 
I was anxious to be accepted and approved as an artist in England where there is a 
strong artistic tradition. The exhibition was held in a small gallery, with a tight circle 
of critics and publicity. I am not satisfied with that exhibition, because I want more 
criticism in order to know where I stand and to be recognised as a Saudi artist in a 
wider circle. I hope to exhibit in Paris, the United States, all over the world.722 
 
This exhibition was the second solo show after her first one in Jeddah (1970), and was 
an important decision for her career because it proved to her Saudi audience, especially 
the elite, that she was becoming an international artist. Being ‘recognized as a Saudi 
artist in a wider circle’723 meant that Binzagr was putting Saudi artists on the global art 
map. 
The catalogue of the 1973 show, An Exhibition of Paintings by Safeya Binzagr, 
carefully presents Binzagr to the foreign audience and describes her mission as ‘to 
721 The first book was printed in Geneva, Switzerland. 
722 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. (My emphasis). 
723 Ibid. 
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preserve on canvas the fast disappearing customs and traditions of her native land’.724 
This idea was also highlighted in the catalogue of her second exhibition held at the 
Patrick Seale Gallery in London (1980), which focused on Binzagr’s precedent as a 
Saudi woman artist and reflected the growing interest in women’s art that emerged as a 
result of second feminist wave of the 1970s. 
So compelling is her need to paint that it has made her the first woman artist in the 
history of Saudi Arabia to hold an exhibition [...] sponsored by the Saudi Art 
Society of which she is the only woman artist member. The compulsion to make a 
visual record of her world dates back to her early school days in Cairo [...] but 
Safeya Binzagr is herself a guarantee both that the past will not be forgotten, and 
that, on the basis of old traditions, a harmonious new social reality can evolve in 
Saudi Arabia today.725 
 
This passage reflects a clear understanding of the Western audience expectations of a 
Saudi women artist. To attract attention to her exhibition she focused on her precedence 
in art, and her autonomous role as a woman in preserving cultural heritage rather than 
adopting the modern material culture brought by oil capitalism. These elements accord 
with the Western discourse of the 1970s generated by feminists and Marxists although 
Binzagr was resisting their movements. 
In contrast, in Saudi, Binzagr focused on showing her connections with 
respectable members of society, such as intellectuals and royalty, to attract the attention 
of their admirers and win support. This accorded with the Saudi mind-set, which is 
highly influenced by tribal heritage and considers solidarity the most important element 
of power and survival. For example, the authors of the preface of her first book,726 and 
724 An Exhibition of Paintings by Safeya Binzagr, (Appendix 7). (my emphasis). 
725 Safeya Binzagr: Paintings and Etchings, (Appendix 8). (my emphasis). 
726 See: (Chapter 5). 
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of certain chapters in her second book,727 and those invited to inaugurate her 
exhibitions, were all from a certain social and professional class.728 
Moreover, publishing her books in the three languages – English, French and 
Arabic – signified Binzagr’s desire to show her sophistication and cross-cultural 
experience gained from travelling. She was also very selective about her training 
choices as well as her leisure activities, which indicated an elite lifestyle. Growing up in 
Egypt, she used to visit art galleries every Sunday and would attend many concerts at 
the Cairo Opera House.729 Although Binzagr’s father did not share her interests, he 
respected her passion for art, opera and ballet.730 He used to buy her the entire season’s 
tickets and would spend hours with her at the Cairo opera to show his full support 
despite his own lack of interest.731 Showing his support was important for both, him and 
his daughter, to gain the respect of their class. 
Binzagr’s first choice to study art was the prestigious Leonardo da Vinci Art 
Institute in Cairo, and when she was unable to attend she settled for no less than a 
college professor as tutor.732 The choices Binzagr and her family made for her career 
were always significant. When she decided to publically exhibit her work, she chose the 
Dar Al-Tarbieah Al-Hadeethah School for girls as the venue, one of the early private 
727 These were: her fellow artist Mounirah Mosly, academics such as Dr Mohammad Fadhl and Dr 
Mohammad Alrosais, as well as members of the royal family such as HRH Prince Faysal, the son of King 
Fahad and the President General of Youth Welfare, and her older brother Waheeb Binzagr who is well 
known in Saudi as a prominent businessman and entrepreneur. See: Binzagr, A Three-Decade Journey 
with Saudi Heritage, 9, 11. 
728 See: (Chapters 4, 7). 
729 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ،ﺮﯿﺜﻛ سﺎﻧ ﮫﯿﻓﺎﻣ ﮫﻧﻷ ةﺪﺣو ةرﺎﯿﺴﻟا ﺔﻓرﺎﻋو ،ﻻ ﻲﻟ لﻮﻘﯾﺎﻣ ﻢﺳﻮﻤﻟا ﺮﻛاﺬﺗ ﻲﻟ ﺐﯿﺠﯿﺑ نﺎﻛ
ﺮﮭﻈﻟا ﺪﻌﺑ ﺔﯿﺿﺎﻓ ةرﺎﯿﺴﻟا يﺬھ ﺪﺣﻷا مﻮﯾ ،ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ،ةدﻮﺟﻮﻣ ﻲﻠﻟا ضرﺎﻌﻤﻟا ﻞﻛ ﻰﻠﻋ رودأ نﺎﺸﻋ ؟ﮫﯿﻟ  جﺮﺨﯾ ﺎﻣ اد وأ ﺔﺟﺎﺣ هﺪﻨﻋ ﻮھ ﻮﻟ ﻰﺘﺣ
 ةﺪﯾﺪﺠﻟا ضرﺎﻌﻤﻟا ﻞﻛ ﻰﻠﻋ ِّﻒَﻟأ حورأ جﺮﺨﺑ ﺎﻧأ اﺬھ مﻮﯿﻟا نأ فرﺎﻋ ءﺎﺟ ﻮﻟ ﻰﺘﺣ اﺬھ ﺪﺣﻷا مﻮﯾ ﻦﻜﻟ ،ﺮﮭﻈﻟا ﺪﻌﺑ جﺮﺨﯾﺎﻣ تﺎﻋﺎﺳ ﻮھ ﺪﺣﻷا
ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﮫﻧأ ﻻﻮﻠﻓ ﮫﻟزﺎﻧ ﻲﻠﻟا ةدﻮﺟﻮﻤﻟا ...ﮫﯿﻠﻀﻓأ ﮫﻧأ ﺶﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﺶﻣ ﻮھ ’. Translation: ‘He [my father] used to buy me the entire 
[opera house] season’s tickets, and never said I cannot go. You see, we only had one car because there 
was not many of us [using it], but the car was reserved for me every Sunday afternoon, do you know 
why? So I could visit all the exhibitions in town. Even if he had to go somewhere, he would wait until I 
finish and then he would take the car and go. Therefore, if it was not for my father, I would never 
be..[who I am today]’. 
730 Ibid. 
731 Ibid. 
732 (Chapter 5). 
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girls’ school in the country. The Emir was invited to show the public his support for 
girls’ education, and to protect the artist’s reputation and legitimise her art practice.733 
And although the conservative nature of Saudi society at the time prevented Binzagr 
from attending the opening night, since all the main guests were men, her father, uncle 
and male siblings were all supportive, acting as hosts and taking pride in her work.734 
Later decisions also involved careful choices. For instance, Binzagr chose to 
attend a two-year advanced course at St Martin’s School of Art in London, at a time 
when Saudis were calling for an art institution in their own country. The prospectus of 
the 1976 course, the year that Binzagr attended, described the advanced studies 
programme as an elite choice, which would certainly have appealed to her and the 
audience of her early career; that is the upper-class: 
Other Advanced Studies: Saint Martin’s has traditionally provided facilities for a 
limited number of properly sponsored students from overseas who have had previous 
full-time training in their own countries and wish to come to London to study for a 
period outside the normal examination structure [...] only a strictly limited number can 
be accepted in any year.735 
 
These examples demonstrate how Binzagr was able to develop her image as an artist. 
However, her most crucial decisions were those made after her first two exhibitions. 
First, she decided to commit to the subject of Saudi heritage (1968) and, second, to 
refrain from selling her work after the second exhibition (1973).736 The first decision 
helped Binzagr focus her future plans, while the second helped her to build her art 
collection. They also reflected the artist’s financial and artistic independence, which 
ultimately gave her authority over the entire subject of Saudi heritage and liberated her 
733 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 20. 
734 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 11. 
735 ‘Saint Martin’s School of Art Prospectus 1976-77’, Course Prospectus (London, 1976), 8, Central 
Saint Martin’s Archive. 
736 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ : ﻦﻣ73 ﻦﻣ ،ﻊﯿﺒﻟا ﺖﻔﻗو ﺎﻧأ ﻲﻧﺎﺜﻟا ﻲﺿﺮﻌﻣ ’. Translation: ‘Binzagr: 
Since 1973 I stopped selling [my work], since my second exhibition’. 
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from having to cater to public demand although they were her first motivators to paint 
this subject. Moreover, keeping her work under her own control increased its financial 
and historical value, and as the collection continued to grow her status as an artist rose. 
Eventually, when Binzagr decided to establish her own museum, the collection was 
almost complete.737 
Binzagr’s career decisions reveal that ‘Class has a long, partially hidden history 
[...] in the idea of self, which has significance for how identity can be known, 
recognised and performed.’738 In other words, her choices and work reflected her sense 
of identity, as well as that of the audience she targeted at every stage. Her depictions of 
upper-class life and celebrations were important for shaping her identity, as were her 
images of the Bedouins and working class which highlighted the difference between 
these subjects and defined this identity (see, for example, Figures 48, 124). This raises 
the issue of masquerade as a form of self-definition, as in a rarely exhibited pastel 
drawing called Thobe Tali from Najd (n.d.) (Figure 145).739 The subject of the drawing 
is the traditional dress of central Saudi Arabia – the Najd region – but there is a striking 
resemblance between the face of the artist and the depicted figure (Figure 146). Najd 
has long been the strongest and only rival to Hijaz, the region the artist comes from, and 
the drawing therefore represents a playful attempt, whether intentional or coincidental, 
to put herself in the place of the other. According to Helen Lucey, ‘a sense of self is 
constructed and felt through psychic, cultural and social connections that bind us to 
others in both positive and negative ways’, and ‘involve a profoundly relational version 
737 The only missing works were the few paintings she sold in her first two exhibitions and those she gave 
as gifts to family members. 
738 Beverley Skeggs, ‘Class, Culture, and Morality: Legacies and Logics in the Space for Identification’, 
in The Sage Handbook of Identities, ed. Margaret Wetherell and Chandra Talpade Mohanty (London: 
SAGE Publications, 2010), 340. 
739 This drawing was found in a large (1995) calendar against the month of September. The calendar was 
sponsored by a Saudi insurance company called Al-Alamiya Insurance. 
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of the self’.740 The resemblance also demonstrates Diane Reay’s view on identities 
being ‘constructed as much through a sense of “what we are not” and notions of how 
others see us as conceptions of who “we” are.’741 
The change of subject in Binzagr’s work, from portraying the upper class of 
Jeddah to the working class and people from other regions, coincided with the 
expansion of her audience group. In order to achieve that, Binzagr used other methods 
which were highly influenced by her family’s experience and status in the business 
world.   
 
6.4 Branding: a strategy for gaining new audience 
‘A brand is a promise of satisfaction’,742 and the promise Binzagr made her audience 
was to preserve Saudi heritage, ‘so that future generations may take pleasure in it and 
benefit from it’.743 Although Binzagr never aimed to sell her work, it was important to 
her to create a brand name that would attract attention to it and build her reputation in 
the art world. Her task was all the harder given that her paintings would never be shown 
in a commercial gallery or collection. However, Binzagr has followed different 
strategies at different stages of her career to overcome this obstacle. The first method of 
branding she used was her constant attempt to share the stories behind her paintings and 
her feelings about them with her readership. According to Matthew Healey, ‘[m]ost 
buying behaviour is driven by storytelling and emotions, which are exploited by brands. 
740 Helen Lucey, ‘Families, Siblings and Identities’, in The Sage Handbook of Identities, ed. Margaret 
Wetherell and Chandra Talpade Mohanty (London: SAGE Publications, 2010), 289. 
741 Diane Reay, ‘Identity Making in Schools and Classrooms’, in The Sage Handbook of Identities, ed. 
Margaret Wetherell and Chandra Talpade Mohanty (London: SAGE Publications, 2010), 277. 
742 Matthew Healey, What Is Branding? (Hove: RotoVision, 2008), 6. 
743 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 11. 
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How brands are created – and the process by which things are branded.’744 This 
summarises the main ideas discussed in Binzagr’s two books, in which she talks about 
how she produced her work and established her museum. 
Around 1980, Binzagr began producing souvenirs and reproductions of her 
work. This was important to expand her international reputation as she was planning for 
her European touring exhibition. The catalogue of her 1980 exhibition, Safeya Binzagr: 
Paintings and Etchings, at Patrick Seal Gallery in London shows a price list of prints 
she made for sale other than the original work which was not intended for sale.745 In 
addition, a collection of cards and postcards (Figures 147–148), and match boxes of 
different sizes sold for three Saudi Riyals each (Figures 149–152),746 were produced 
around the time of the exhibition.747 Then, after the establishment of her museum, in the 
mid-1990s she started producing porcelain plates (Figures 153–155), a new collection 
of prints from her engravings (Figure 156) and posters from her watercolours 
(Figures157–159). These are sold at the Darat Safeya Binzagr’s gift shop for 1000 to 
2500 Saudi Riyals depending on the quality of the printing.748 Finally, to answer public 
demand for her oil painting Zabun, in 2010 the artist released a limited number of 
pictograph prints of this painting hand-touched by her (Figure 160–164). These sell for 
2500 Saudi Riyals. All the above were limited editions, signed and numbered, and 
744 Healey, What Is Branding?, 6. (My emphasis). 
745 See: Safeya Binzagr: Paintings and Etchings, (Appendix 8). 
746 Approximately £0.5. 
747 There is no date on any of the reproductions Binzagr produced, but, according to her secretary, 
Kawthar Alfarhan, the oldest reproduction is probably a collection of postcards produced around 1980, on 
the occasion of the artist’s European tour. From: Binzagr, Third personal interview. This information is 
not recorded on tape. 
748 Approximately £160 to £400. 
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produced on different occasions over the years (see Figures 154–156, 158–159, 161–
164) to create a brand from her name and a place for her work in Saudi visual culture.749 
What is significant about these reproductions is that they reflect the three main 
sources of Binzagr’s authority in art: her class, culture and family. The example that 
best signifies Binzagr’s class is her porcelain plates, which come in four designs and 
were manufactured by COALPORT, a division of Wedgwood (Figure 155). This signals 
the sophistication of Binzagr’s audience, who care about the quality of the objects they 
collect. However, Binzagr’s cultural agency is also apparent in the subject of her 
reproductions, which she promoted as souvenirs for visitors to Saudi Arabia. For 
example, her match boxes were printed with images taken from her drawings and 
paintings of the old gate into the city of Mecca (Figures 149–150), some old sites in 
Jeddah and the old royal palace in Riyadh (Figure 165). The packaging for these match 
boxes is printed with the words ‘High Quality Gift and Souvenir Matches’ (Figure 166), 
while the side carries the following description (Figure 167): 
From the original paintings and etchings of Saudi Artist SAFEYA BINZAGR come 
these fascinating views of the past. The vast barren land, the old houses, the people 
and their customs and traditions all preserved on the canvasses, are brought to you by 
the kingdom’s only match maker through these high quality gift and souvenir 
boxmatches [sic]. Truly, a collector’s delight. 
 
It could be argued that these souvenirs were mainly inspired by the tradition, 
which has existed since the 1880s, of buying photographs of the two holy Islamic cities, 
749 After publishing her first book, Binzagr faced a conflict with the publisher of her work. She discovered 
that he was selling prints of her work in an art gallery in Lausanne, which forced her to seek legal aid in 
order to stop him. She also discovered another seller in Jeddah who had bought a large stock of her book, 
which sold for 200 Saudi Riyal each, and cut out and framed the pictures to sell individually for 250 Riyal 
to tourists visiting Jeddah. Moreover, a simple search on Ebay shows pages from her first book being sold 
individually as prints. This demonstrates that there was a demand for Binzagr’s work as tourist art. See: 
Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ لﺎﻗ ﺮﺷﺎﻨﻟا ،ﮫﻠﻛو ﺪﻘﻋو ﻲﻣﺎﺤﻣ ﮫﻧأ ﻊﻣ بﺎﺘﻜﻟا ﻲﻓ ﺔﻠﻜﺸﻣ ﺎﻨﻟ ترﺎﺻ ﺎﻧأ : ،رﻮﺻأ ﻲﺟأ ﺎﻧأ
ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﻲﺠﯾ ﻰﻐﺒﯾ ﺪﺣاو ﮫﻧأ ﺎھوﺬﺧأ ﻲﻟ اﻮﻟﻮﻘﯾ اورﺎﺻ هﺎﻨﯿﻘﻟ اﺬﻛ ﺪﻌﺑ هءﺎﺠﻓ ،ﺎھرﻮﺼﯾ ةرﻮﺼﻣ ﻲھﺎﻣ ﻲﻠﻟا ةرﻮﺼﻟا ﻢﻛو : نازﻮﻟ ﻲﻓ اﺮﺗ
 اد ﺮﯿﻏ تاﺮﺘﺳﻮﺑ تﺎﺟﺎﺣ عﺎﺒﻨﺘﺑ [...] ﻲﻘﺣ اﺬھ ﻢﻠﯿﻔﻟا ﷲو ﻲﻟﺎﻗو ﻲﻣﺎﺤﻤﻟا ﻲﺑ ﻞﺼﺗﺎﻓ [...]ﮫﻨﻣ ﻒﯿﺗﺎﺠﯿﻨﻟا ﺮﻌﺳ يﺮﺘﺸﻧ ﺎﻨﯾﺮﻄﺿا ’; ibid.: 
‘ ﺸﯾ و بﺎﺘﻜﻟا يﺮﺘﺸﯾ ةﺪﺟ ﻲﻓ ﺎﻨھ ﺪﺣاو نﺎﻛ ﺔﻓرﺎﻋ ـﺑ ﺎﮭﻌﯿﺒﯾو ﺎھزوﺮﺒﯾ ةرﻮﺼﻟا ﻞﯿ250  ﺎﻨﺣإ ﻦﯿﺣد زوﺮﺒﻣ حﻮﻟ سﺎﻨﻟا ﺎھوﺮﺘﺸﯾ اﻮﻧﺎﻛو ﷼
 ةﺮﯿﺒﻛ ﺔﻠﻜﺸﻣ رﺎﺻ ﺎﻧﺪﻨﻋ ﺐﺘﻜﻟا ﺾﻌﺑ ﻲﻓ [...] ﺔﺒﯿﻄﻟا ﺔﻋﻮﻤﺠﻤﻟا جﺮﺨﻓ ،اد ﺖﺑﺮﺧ عدﻮﺘﺴﻤﻟا ﻦﻣ ﮫﯾﻮﻣ ﺎھﺎﺟ ﺖﺑﺮﺧ ﺐﺘﻛ ﺎﻧﺪﻨﻋ ﻦﯿﺣد
 ـﺑ ﺎﮭﻌﯿﺒﯿﺑ ﺎﻣ ﺲﺑ ﺮﯿﺘﻛ عﺎﺒﻨﺘﺑ يﺬھ ﷲو ﻲﻟﺎﻗ ﺎﮭﻌﯿﺒﺑو ﺎھزوﺮﺒﯿﺑو250 ﻦظأ ’. 
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Mecca and Madinah, as souvenirs by pilgrims and tourists when photography was first 
introduced into the region.750 The form of these souvenirs has changed over the years, 
such as binoculars with images attached to a removable paper dial (Figure 168), or toys 
that looked like cameras and tiny televisions with interchangeable images (Figures 169), 
but images of the holy land remain constant. The popularity of these souvenirs was 
recently demonstrated in the British Museum’s 2012 exhibition, Hajj: journey to the 
heart of Islam, after they were found being sold for a couple of Saudi Riyals in the 
streets of Mecca.751 
Finally, the influence of Binzagr’s family is visible in how she benefited from 
their experience as merchants to promote herself, and in how they used each other’s 
names and services to market their goods. On the one hand, the match boxes were 
manufactured in a factory owned by the Binzagr family, who celebrated their daughter’s 
significant position as a Saudi artist by referencing her on the box. On the other hand, 
they announced that their factory was the only one in the country at the time: ‘brought 
to you by the kingdom’s only match maker’ (see Figure 167). The artist and her family 
were never shy to celebrate their achievements through marketing or to promote art as a 
family business.  
 
6.5 Darat Safeya Binzagr: recreating history 
Art started and flourished at beit Binzagr, therefore her museum appears as a 
representation of that home. In the year 2000, Binzagr inaugurated Darat Safeya 
750 جﺎﺤﻟا رﺪﺑ ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا : ﻲﺿﺎﻤﻟا ﻦﻣ رﻮﺻ1861-1939 ، ﺔﯿﻧﺎﺜﻟا ﺔﻌﺒﻄﻟا)نﺪﻨﻟ :ةدوﺪﺤﻤﻟا ﻮﯿﻟﻮﻓ ،1997( ،43 . 
751 See: Robert Irwin, ‘Journey to Mecca: A History (Part 2)’, in Hajj: Journey to the Heart of Islam, ed. 
Venetia Porter (London: British Museum Press, 2012), 209; Ziauddin Sardar, ‘Hajj After 1950’, in Hajj: 
Journey to the Heart of Islam, ed. Venetia Porter (London: British Museum Press, 2012), 249. 
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Binzagr in Jeddah, the first and only purpose-built art museum in Saudi Arabia.752 This 
museum is an important representation of her authority and contains the signifiers of her 
influence over Saudi art and cultural history. Almost all of Binzagr’s works of art,753 her 
rare collection of traditional objects and costumes, and her library and archive where 
she keeps resources for her paintings, reside in this museum.754 In addition, the museum 
offers a rich educational programme for children and women only, as well as an annual 
art contest for children and a poetry contest for woman,755 which further extends 
Binzagr’s role in the culture of Jeddah and identify the new audience she is targeting. 
In order to appreciate her role in shaping perception of Saudi cultural history, it 
is important to examine the museum’s collection and its function in relation to the idea 
of recreation: firstly, the recreation of physical spaces that emulate some of those 
depicted in Binzagr’s paintings and others from the past; secondly, the continuous 
recreation of Saudi culture as a result of the museum’s activities and the changing 
content it presents. This content includes labels placed next to the objects and paintings, 
as well as the museum’s annual art contest and temporary exhibitions which focus the 
audience attention to, and create an interest for, certain subjects (see Figure 170).756 
752 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﮫﻧأ ةﺮﯿﺒﻛ ﮫﺟﺎﺣ ﮫﯿﻟ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ًﺎﻌﺒط ،ﺪﯾﺪﺟ نﺎﻛ بﺎﺷ يدﻮﻌﺳ سﺪﻨﮭﻣ ﻦﻣ ﻢﯿﻤﺼﺘﻟا
ﻒﺤﺘﻣ...ﺘﻣ ﻲﻨﺒﻨﯾ نﺎﻛ نﺎﻜﻣ لوأ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﻒﺤ [...]ﻒﺤﺘﻤﻛ ﻲﻨﺒﻨﯾ نﺎﻜﻣ لوأ اﺬھ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا : ﮫﯿﻓ لواﺰﯿﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا طﺎﺸﻨﻟا رﺎﺒﺘﻋﻻا ﻲﻓ ذﻮﺧﺄﻣو
ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟سورﺪﻣ هﺮﻣ ﮫﯿﻓ ﻂﺤﻨﺘﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا ﺔﻋﻮﻤﺠﻤﻟاو :ءﻲﺷ ﻞﻛ تﻮﺴﺗأ ! تّﺮﯿﻏ ءﺎﻨﺒﻟا ﺖﻗو ﺎﻧأو ،ءﻲﺷ ﻞﻛو ﺔﻟﻮﻤﻌﻣ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ﻂﯾاﺮﺨﻟا ًﺎﻌﺒط
ﻲﺗﺎﺟﺎﯿﺘﺣإ ﺐﺴﺣ’. Translation: ‘The design was made by a merging young architect at that time. Of course, it 
was a great opportunity for him, he was given a chance to design the first project of its kind; a museum 
[...] this was the first purpose built museum [in Saudi Arabia]. Elgibreen: did you take into consideration 
the nature of the activities that may take place in it during the design process? Binzagr: everything was 
planned for! The maps were already made and during the construction process I had to change a few 
things to serve my needs’. 
753 The only works not held in the museum are the 28 pieces that were sold in the first and second 
exhibitions. See: ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،45 ،48 . In addition, there are a few 
pieces that were especially made as gifts for friends, family and certain organisations and were not part of 
the main collection that Binzagr published in her two books. However, the number and details of these 
gifts are private. 
754 Binzagr, ‘Mission of Safeya Binzagr’s Darah’, 89–11. 
755 The poetry contest is discontinued. Source: Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
756 Such as her recent exhibition from her private collection of traditional antique handheld fans ‘25–29 
May, 2013’, Darat Safeya Binzagr, Jeddah. Source: Safeya Binzagr, Sixth personal interview, interview 
by Eiman Elgibreen, 21 October 2013, 34 Restaurant, London, (not recorded). 
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Darat Safeya Binzagr is located on the intersection of Wali al-’Ahd Street and 
Madina Road, an important location in central Jeddah with good access to a number of 
business and residence districts (Figure 171).757 The overall size of the museum is 3054 
square meters, and the building itself consists of two floors.758 The ground floor is open 
for everyone and consists of an atrium, a gift shop, the administration office and nine 
galleries showing Binzagr’s work and historical objects divided thematically (see Figure 
172). These galleries are connected to each other by arches, as well as by an exterior 
corridor surrounding the atrium, which is open on one side to the galleries and on the 
other to the atrium (Figure 173).759 This gives visitors the option to skip or enter the 
galleries wherever they want. A number of glass displays showing historical objects, 
paintings and drawings from Binzagr’s training years are exhibited in the corridor. 
Entry to the first floor, which functions as an educational centre, is only permitted to 
women and children. It contains a library for adults and another for children, an Arabic 
room filled with traditional furniture and objects, the artist’s personal studio which also 
includes her photo archive for visitors, a studio for women’s art workshops, a 
multipurpose room often used for children workshops and for hosting the monthly 
salon, the artist’s private office and a computer room (Figure 174).760 The artist’s 
personal studio and some of the connecting corridors show other paintings and sketches 
by the artist, while the multipurpose room and connecting corridor exhibit works by 
children. The establishment of this museum marked an important stage in Binzagr’s 
career. 
757 Muhammad Ar-Rusayys, ‘The Development of Art Museums and Their Goals: The Inauguration of 
Safeya Binzagr’s Darah’, in A Three-Decade Journey with Saudi Heritage, ed. Safeya Binzagr (Jeddah: 
Darat Safeya Binzagr, 1999), 79. 
758 Ibid. 
759 Ibid., 83. 
760 Ibid. 
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The most important role of the museum, however, lies in its ability to perpetuate 
Binzagr’s influence over Saudi culture, which will last as long as the collection exists. 
Binzagr has been aware of its impact since the beginning, and therefore took personal 
responsibility for the planning and construction of the museum.761 Her consent was 
required for every detail during the building process, and even when she had to travel 
abroad for a long medical treatment, plans and samples of construction material were 
sent to the hospital for her to choose from.762 ‘I chose the floor tiles, light bulbs, and 
other things while I was still ill in London,’ says Binzagr.763 Since the inauguration, she 
has been running the museum directly on a daily basis. Binzagr has many future plans 
for her museum to increase opportunities to exert influence,764 not only because the 
collection makes powerful visual statements,765 but also because representation involves 
subjugation.766 In other words, it puts her in control of the culture and people she 
represents. 
Binzagr’s museum has the effect of mediating issues of cultural identity,767 but only 
according to her perception of that culture. In a study about the Te Maori Exhibition in 
1986, at the National Museum of New Zealand, Eilean Hooper-Greenhill demonstrates 
how this exhibition helped the Maori people, who had limited recorded history, be in 
761 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ : ﺔﻛﺮﺸﻟ ﮫﻤﻠﺳأ ﻲﻧأ رﺪﻗا ﺖﻨﻛ ﺎﻧأ ،ﻲﺴﻔﻨﺑ ﮫﯾﻮﺳأ ﺐﺣأ ﻲﺷ ﻞﻛ ﻲﺘﻌﯿﺒط ﺎﻧأ
حﺎﺘﻔﻤﻟا ﻲﻧوﺪﯾو..ﺎﻧأ ﻮﻣ ﺲﺑ..ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ءﻲﺷ ﻞﻛ ﺎﻧأ..طﻼﺑ رﺎﯿﺘﺧأ- تﺎﺒﻤﻟ- هﺮﯿﻏ .ﻓ ﺔﻀﯾﺮﻣ ﺖﻨﻛ ةﺮﺘﻔﻟا ﻚﯾد ﺎﻧأ نﺪﻨﻟ ﻲ [...] ءﺎﻨﺒﻟا ﺖﻗو ﺎﻧأو
؟ﻰﻐﺑأ ﺶﯾأ ﺎﻧأ ، سﺪﻨﮭﻤﻠﻟ ﻲﻛوﺮﻜﻟا ﺖﯾدأ ﺎﻧأ سﺎﺳﻷا ﻦﻜﻟ ،ﻲﺗﺎﺟﺎﯿﺘﺣإ ﺐﺴﺣ تّﺮﯿﻏ’. Translation: ‘I like to do everything 
myself, I could have assigned a company to supervise the project and hand me the keys when they finish. 
However, this is not like me. I had to choose the lighting, the floor tiles, everything! I was ill in [hospital] 
in London during that time [...] Initially, I gave the architect a sketch to explain what I want, but I had to 
change a few things during the construction process in order to serve my needs’. 
762 Ibid. 
763 Ibid. 
764 Binzagr, Sixth personal interview, (not recorded). 
765 Eilean Hooper-Greenhill, Museums and the Interpretation of Visual Culture, 7th ed. (London and New 
York: Routledge, 2007), 23; see also: Barbara Kirshenblatt-Gimblett, Destination Culture: Tourism, 
Museums, and Heritage (Berkeley [Calif.]: University of California Press, 1998), 2–3. 
766 Craig Owens, Beyond Recognition: Representation, Power and Culture, ed. Scott Bryson et al., New 
Ed (Berkeley: University of California Press, 1994), 261. 
767 See a similar discussion but about museums in general in: Gordon Fyfe and Max Ross, ‘Decoding the 
Visitors’ Gaze: Rethinking Museum Visiting’, in Theorizing Museums: Representing Identity and 
Diversity in a Changing World, ed. Sharon Macdonald and Gordon Fyfe (Oxford [etc.]: Blackwell 
Publishers/The Sociological Review, 1996), 127. 
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touch with their heritage again.768 Hooper-Greenhill explained that the identities formed 
by museum collections ‘are likely to be more firmly established and endure over a long 
period of time’, especially ‘when there is access to economic, social, and cultural 
resources’ that will assure the permanence of the collection.769 Likewise, Saudis needed 
such a resource to reunite with their cultural heritage, which is provided by Darat 
Safeya Binzagr. For Binzagr, building a strong identity for her people has been an 
important goal since the 1960s, and fulfils the needs of other Saudis.770 Thus, she 
constructed that culture to reflect a certain class and wealth, and the establishment of the 
museum changed her role consequently from an artist to a patron. Her sister, Olfet 
Binzagr, puts this issue into historical perspective, explaining that the urgency for a 
national identity arose before Saudi Arabia itself was established, as a result of the 
diversity of ethnic backgrounds dispersed across the Arabian Peninsula.771 This 
diversity led to different groups living in isolation, with each town jealously guarding 
its separate identity and privileges.772 The townspeople were envious of the Bedouins’ 
freedom and fearful of their power, yet the Bedouin tribes were ‘unable to unite to 
subdue and rule the towns’ until they were all united under the rule of the Saud 
family.773 Interestingly, Olfet Binzagr considers that Saudis have been in greater danger 
of losing their identity in modern times than ever before, and feels that the arts offer the 
solution: 
The challenge to the survival of Saudi Arabia is greater now than that faced in the turn 
of the century. It is no longer a physical danger, but instead is moral and cultural. A 
Saudi Arabian might converse with you about the latest fashion in Paris, or the latest 
electronic calculator, or racism in America, yet if he is for example a Hijazi 
tradesman, more often than not he might know little of the local history or customs of 
the Najd, Asir or Al-Hasa. In pre-Saudi times, history was kept alive for tribesmen by 
768 Hooper-Greenhill, Museums and the Interpretation of Visual Culture, 101. 
769 Ibid. 
770 See: (Chapter 2). 
771 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 14. 
772 Ibid. 
773 Ibid. 
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poets and their ballads. Modern Saudi Arabia is in need [of] social scientists, poets, 
artists, and writers to portray and preserve the old as a sound foundation for the new. 
We Saudi Arabians need to be re-acquainted with our social and cultural past, so that 
from diverse experience we may create a Saudi whole. Only then can we survive the 
onslaught of non-Saudis keeping our books, building our roads, running our machines, 
directing our bureaucracies, caring for our sick, teaching our young, and providing our 
entertainment. Only a socially and culturally integrated Saudi Arabia can assure a 
sound environment for its Muslim faith and Arab values, so that they may endure as a 
monument to our will to survive and be master over our desert, wealth and destiny.774 
 
This reflects the tensions felt by Binzagr and many of her generation, and highlights the 
importance of the museum. For them, preserving identity is a matter of life or death, and 
her art therefore represents a method of survival. Moreover, Darat Safeya Binzagr is 
particularly important to Saudi women. Museums in general ‘possess a power to shape 
collective values and social understanding in a decisively important fashion’,775 and the 
ability to contribute to knowledge and alter perception is ‘the commodity [they] 
offer’.776 Binzagr’s museum offered a new analysis on gender. The focus on women’s 
role in domestic life, and the neglect of male subjects, changed the general conception 
of women and helped present them as influential figures in Saudi culture. The artist 
insists that it was never her intention to highlight the role of women in domestic space 
over men, and that it was only a matter of coincidence since traditional ceremonies and 
celebrations always happen in domestic space.777 This confirms the thesis argument 
about the artist's desire to celebrate the collective agency of Saudi women by showing 
its roots. Men often appear doing modest jobs in Binzagr’s work, such as fishermen, 
shepherds and servants; and on the rare occasions where they are given more attention, 
they are considered less significant than her female-dominated scenes.778 
774 Ibid., 16. (My emphasis). 
775 Timothy W. Luke, Museum Politics : Power Plays at the Exhibition (Minneapolis: University of 
Minnesota Press, 2002), xiii. 
776 Eilean Hooper-Greenhill, Museums and the Shaping of Knowledge, 3rd ed. (London: Routledge, 
1995), 2. 
777 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. 
778 See: (Chapters 3, 5). 
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Binzagr’s museum is equally important to Saudi heritage, which it attempts to 
interpret, preserve and represent through the medium of an institution. The custom of 
the ankle bracelet and henna night, the procession of the bride’s trousseau, the pounding 
on mortar in the child’s naming ceremony, and fortune telling, alongside many other 
practices, are all presented through her art and museum as significant civilian and 
cultural traditions of elite Saudi families. The museum makes them more accepted and 
embraced, and motivates people to retrieve and reconsider their grandmothers’ stories 
about their marriages, labour, domestic chores, and daily and ritual adornments, as 
unique aspects of urbanisation. It also raises the historical and financial value of the 
inherited historical objects related to women’s roles over other objects. It is therefore 
important to look at Binzagr’s museum as an effective tool that enabled her to civilize 
the ritual practices of her culture.779  
 
6.5.1 Recreating spaces 
In 1989, Binzagr started planning her own museum,780 spurred by the high demand of 
scholars interested in Saudi heritage to access her work.781 The latest inventory of the 
Darat Safeya Binzagr museum shows that more than 150 scholars of different subjects 
have used her work as reference for their research.782 It had long been one of Binzagr’s 
dreams to have her paintings hanging in a world-class museum,783 so she finally decided 
to take control and create her own historical space. Construction started in 1993, and by 
779 This idea was inspired by the title of Carol Duncan’s book: Carol Duncan, Civilizing Rituals : Inside 
Public Art Museums, 5th ed. (London: Routledge, 2001). 
780 Binzagr, ‘Who Am I ?’, 41. 
781 Binzagr, Fourth personal interview: ‘ ﺎﻧأ ﺖﯿﺒﻟا ﻲﻓ تﺎﯾاﺪﺒﻟا ﻦﻣ ﻮﻧﻷ ،ﻲﻧﺎﺜﻟا ضﺮﻌﻤﻟا ﺪﻌﺑ ﻊﯿﺒﻟا ﻒﻗوأ ﻲﻧﻼﺧ ﻲﻠﻟا اﺬھ ﻮھ ﺎﻣ
ﻦﯿﺜﺣﺎﺒﻟا ﻲﻨﯿﺠﯿﺑ نﺎﻛ...’. Translation: ‘This what made me decide to abstain from selling my work after the 
second exhibition. Since I started at home [before exhibiting the work in public], scholars used to contact 
me...’ 
782 Safeya Binzagr, Fifth personal interview, interview by Eiman Elgibreen, 10 June 2013, Scott’s 
Restaurant, London, (not recorded). 
783 See: Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. 
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1995 the museum was complete.784 The formal inauguration of the museum was delayed 
for five years because Binzagr was waiting for the then Emir of Mecca, HRH Prince 
Majid Bin Abdulaziz, to recover from an illness.785 He paid an informal visit to her 
museum before he died in 1999,786 and the following year the museum was inaugurated 
by the new Emir of Mecca, HRH Prince Abdulmajeed Bin Abdulaziz, the king’s 
brother.787 
The museum spaces were carefully planned to bring Binzagr’s imagined past 
into reality and to enable visitors to interact with her work. Hence the collection was 
divided according to subject in separate galleries on the ground floor,788 so that each 
gallery could create its own story (Figures 7, 175).789 She wanted the audience to 
envision these stories as they entered each separate space,790 but also to allow it to see 
the different galleries at once and to choose the one that appealed most. She therefore 
asked the architect to design an open round space in the centre of the ground floor (see 
784 Binzagr, ‘Who Am I ?’, 41. 
785 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘  ةراﺪﻟا حﺎﺘﺘﻓإ ًﺎﻌﺒط.. ﻦﻣ ﻦﯿﻟﺎﻐﺷ ﺎﻨﺣإ95 ﺖﻨﻛ ﻲﻧإ ﺐﺒﺴﺑ ﻦﯿﻨﺳ ﺲﻤﺧ ﺎﻨﯿﻠﻋ عﺎﺿ م
ﻠﻛ ﻲﺿرﺎﻌﻣ ﻲﻧﻷ ،ﺔﻘﻄﻨﻣ ﺮﯿﻣﺄﺑ ﻻإ ﺢﺘﻓأ ﻰﻐﺑأ ﺎﻣ ﺎﻧأو ﺔﯿﻟﺎﻘﺘﻧﻹا ةﺮﺘﻓ تﺎﺟو ﺾﯾﺮﻣ ﺎﮭﯿﻣﺎﯾأ نﺎﻜﻓ ،ﺎﮭﺤﺘﺘﻔﯾ ﺪﺟﺎﻣ ﺮﯿﻣﻷا ﮫﻤﺣﺮﯾ ﷲ ﮫﺑﺎﺣ ﺎﮭ
ﺔﻘﻄﻨﻣ ﺮﯿﻣﺄﺑ’. Translation: ‘The opening of the Darah was delayed five years. I wanted Prince Majid to 
inaugurate it, and we have been active since 1995, but he was sick and then came a transitional period 
[after his death and before assigning a new Emir] so I had to wait. I was insistence that only a Province 
Emir [governor] should inaugurate my museum since all my exhibitions were inaugurated by Province 
Emirs’. 
786 Ibid.: ‘ ﺖﺣﺮﻓو ،ﻲﻧراز ءﺎﺟو ﻰﻓﻮﺘﯾ ﻻ ﻞﺒﻗ جﻼﻌﻟا ﺔﻠﺣر ﻦﻣ ءﺎﺟ ﺎﻤﻟ ﺪﺟﺎﻣ ﺮﯿﻣﻷا نﻷ ﺎھﻼﯾﺎﺷ ﻲﻨﻌﯾ يد و ﺖﻄﺴﺒﻧأ سﺎﻧ ﮫﯿﻠﻋ اوّﺮﻣ
ﻲﻟ لﺎﻗو ﻲﻧﺎﺟ ﮫﻧأ :ﺢﺘﺘﻓأ رﺪﻗأ ﺎﻣ ﻦﻜﻟ صﺎﺧ ﻚﺘﯿﺟ ﺎﻧأ ﺔﯿﻔﺻ ﺎﯾ ’. Translation: ‘I was delighted by many visits, but one that 
I will never forget is when Prince Majid came to see the museum after returning from his final medical 
treatment trip, and before he dies. He came and said: “See Safeya, I came especially for you, but I am 
sorry I cannot inaugurate the museum” This made me happy’. 
787 Ibid.: ‘ةراﺪﻟا ﺢﺘﻓ و مّﺮﻛ و ءﺎﺟ ﮫﻧأ ﻮﺿﺮﺑ و ﺪﯿﺠﻤﻟاﺪﺒﻋ ﺮﯿﻣﻷا رﺎﺻ ًﺎﻌﺒطو’. Translation: ‘Of course, then they 
assigned Prince Abdulmajeed and he honoured the Darah with his visit and inauguration’. 
788 Originally, the themes were: nuptial, popular children’s traditional games, fishing and hunting, 
traditional costumes, daily activities, markets, trades and occupations, architectural heritage, preliminary 
studies and sketches. See: Binzagr, ‘Mission of Safeya Binzagr’s Darah’, 89–105. 
789 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ ﮫﯿﻓ ﺮﯿﺼﯾ ﺎﻣ ﺎھﺪﺣﻮﻟ ﺎﮭﺘﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،ﺎﮭﺘﻓﺮﻏ ﺎﮭﯿﻟ ﺔﻋﻮﻤﺠﻣ ﻞﻛ ،ﺔﯿﺻﻮﺼﺧ ﺎھﺎﻐﺑأ ﺎﻧأ
طﻼﺘﺧإ’. Translation: ‘I wanted to maintain the individuality and separation of each collection. Therefore, 
each collection has its separate gallery, and tells its own story’. 
790 Ibid. 
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Figure 173). F791Allowing this option and creating this experience for the audience was 
very important for Binzagr. 
In addition to the galleries, Binzagr recreated a number of historical spaces in 
her museum. These can be divided into two groups: firstly, objects that she used as 
props for her paintings, and secondly, architectural elements that embody historical and 
symbolic meanings. The objects were either displayed in a designated room, such as the 
two large galleries dedicated to displaying her rare collection of traditional costumes 
(Figure 176), and the Arabian sitting room ‘Majlis’ (Figure 177), filled with traditional 
carpets, furniture, wooden chests, and tea and coffee sets, which act as reminders of 
Morning Visit (Figure 5), Tea Party (Figure 35) and many of her other paintings. The 
other way she displayed traditional objects was to put them in glass cases in the hallway 
next to the relevant gallery (Figure 178). For example, outside the Nuptials Gallery 
there are two authentic pairs of bridal slippers: one was from the Ottoman period in 
Jeddah, and the other was used as a prototype for The Slipper Carrier (1969).792 These 
two pairs are placed over an embroidered face towel, all of which belong to the bridal 
trousseau (Figures 179–180). There is also a metal ewer and wash bowl set in the same 
display case with the slippers, similar to those in the foreground of Toilette (1970) (see 
Figure 181). Interestingly, the design of the display cases is similar to bridal trousseau 
chests. What makes the objects related to the marriage collection significant is that it 
remind the audience of the important role a woman played as a delegate of her family in 
the occasion of a wedding and a start of a new alliance. ‘Women make the far become 
791 Ibid.: ‘ ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ : تﺎﺟﺎﯿﺘﺣﻹا ﻦﻣ ﻲﻨﻤھ ﺎﻧأ..ﺺﻨﻟا ﻰﻐﺑأ... ﺔﺣﺎﺴﻣ ﺎﮭﯾﻮﺴﻧ ﻲﻟﺎﻗ ﻮھ ﻰﺘﺣ ، ﮫﺑﺬﺠﺗ فﺮﻐﻟا فﻮﺸﯾ ﺺﻨﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻒﻗﻮﯾ ﻲﻠﻟا
ھﺎﻐﺑأ ﺎﻧأ ﻻ ﮫﻟ ﺖﻠﻗ ﻦﺸﺗرﺎﺑطﻼﺘﺧا ﮫﯿﻓ ﺮﯿﺼﯾ ﺎﻣ ﺎھﺪﺣﻮﻟ ﺎﮭﺘﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،ﺎﮭﺘﻓﺮﻏ ﺎﮭﯿﻟ ﺔﻋﻮﻤﺠﻣ ﻞﻛ ،ﺔﯿﺻﻮﺼﺧ ﺎ ’. Translation: ‘Binzagr: 
one of the special requirements I was concerned about is the middle space. I wanted to allow the visitor to 
have a glimpse of all the galleries when he/she stands in the centre and go to the room that attracts 
him/her the most. He [the architect] even suggested that we separate the galleries with a partition, but I 
refused and insisted on the individuality and separation of each collection. Therefore, each collection has 
its separate gallery, and tells its own story ’. 
792 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. The artist believes that the second is originally Indian though it 
was part of a Hijazi bride’s trousseau. 
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closer’, or ﺪﯿﻌﺒﻟا اﻮﺑّﺮﻘﯾ ﻢﯾﺮﺤﻟا, is an old saying in Jeddah that signifies the power women 
play in consolidating relations between distant people since men do not leave the family 
house even after marriage.P792F793P This is brought about mainly by entering another family 
through marriage, and by bringing symbolic objects made especially for the wedding as 
signifiers of the collective power of the family. P793F794 
By including traditional marriage objects, it could be said that Binzagr is 
recreating an intimate domestic experience and elevating its cultural and historical 
value. Since her museum is the only one of its kind in the country, her collection of 
objects relating to women and domestic life has become the principal cultural 
representative of Saudi. Kings, such as Juan Carlos of Spain, princes, diplomats, 
ministers and many other important figures have visited the museum (see Figure 182). 
This has given Binzagr the authority to represent the status of women in Saudi cultural 
history, and to influence public opinion about them. 
The idea of recreating a traditional cultural experience is not new in Binzagr’s 
life. On the occasion of her younger brother’s wedding, she remembers that her older 
sister, Soraya, made a candle by herself using a large plastic pipe as a mould to give to 
the wedding singer. According to her, the singer was thrilled to receive the candle and 
considered the gift a privilege since this custom was no longer performed.795 ‘Only you 
would do such thing!’ the singer said to Soraya, Binzagr’s older sister.796 This story 
793 ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﺪﻤﺣأ ،‘ةﺪﺟ: ﺔﻣﺮﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ًﺎﻘﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ)102 :(ﺪﯿﻌﺒﻟا اﻮﺑﺮﻘﯾ ﻢﯾﺮﺤﻟا’ ، رﻮﺸﻨﻣ لﺎﻘﻣ)ةﺪﺟ ،25  سرﺎﻣ2010( ،ﺣ ﺎﮭﻧإ ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻠﺴﻠﺳ ًﺎﻘ
ﺔﻣﺮﺘﺤﻣ ﺔﻠﺋﺎﻋ ،ﺐﯾدﺎﺑ ﻦﺴﺣ ﺪﻤﺣأ ﻒﯿﺷرأ . 
794 See: (Chapter 3). 
795 Binzagr, Third personal interview:  ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ﺮﯿﻐﺼﻟا ﺎﯾﻮﺧأ زاﻮﺟ مﺎﯾأ–  ﺎﮭﻤﺣﺮﯾ ﷲ–  ﺶﯾإ ،ﮫﺤﯿﺴﺘﺑو ﻊﻤﺷ ﺐﯿﺠﺘﺑ ﻲﺘﺧأ
ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا ؟يﻮﺴﺘﺑ :ﺎﮭﻠﻤﻌﯾ ﻦﯿﻌﻣ ﺪﺣأ ﻦﻣ ﮫﺒﻠﻄﺗ ﺐﺴﺣأ ،ﮫﯾﻮﺴﺗ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻲھ هآ .ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ : ﺖﻧﺎﻜﻓ ،ﮫﻨﯿﺣد ﺪﺣأ ﮫﯿﻓ ﺎﻣ ًﺎﻌﺒط ﺲﺑ سﺎﻨﻟا ﻦﻣ ﻲھ ﻻ ﻻ
ﮫﯿﺤﺘﻓ ﻲﻨﻐﺘﺣ ﻲﻨﻐﺘﺑ ﻲﻠﻟا .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ؟ﮫﺣﻮﺗ  ﺎھﻮﻤﺴﯾ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻲھ : ﺖﯾﺰﻟﺎﺑ ﺎﮭﺘﻨھدو ﻚﺘﺳﻼﺑ ةرﻮﺳﺎﻣ ﺖﺑﺎﺟ ﺔﯾﺎﮭﻨﻟا ﻲﻓو تﺪﻌﻗ ﻢﮭﻤﻟا ،هﻮﯾإ
 ﻲھ ،ﺎﮭﻟ ﺖﻄﺣ ،اﺪھ تﻮﺳو ﺖﺒﺻ و]ﺔﯿﺤﺘﻓ [ﺎﮭﻟ ﺖﻟﺎﻗ :يﺪھ ﺔﻌﻤﺸﻟا سار ﻲﻟ يﻮﺴﯾ ﺪﺣأ ءﺎﻨُﻐﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﺗﺎﯿﺣ ﻲﻓ ﻲﻧأ ﻞﯿﺨﺗأ ﺖﻨﻛﺎﻣ . ﺎﻣ ﮫﻧﻷ
ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ﺎﮭﺗﺮﺻﺎﻋ ﺎﮭﻠﺒﻗ ﻲﻠﻟا تﺎﯿﻨﻐﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ‘ ’. 
796 Ibid.:  ﺎﮭﻟ ﺖﻟﺎﻘﻓ]ﺔﯿﺤﺘﻓ [ﺎﻣ ﻲﻨﻌﯾﻲﺘﻧأ ﺮﯿﻏ ﺎﮭﯾﻮﺴﯾ ﺪﺣﺎﻣ ﻦﻜﻟ ﺔﻌﻤﺸﻟا ﻲﻟ يﻮﺴﯾ ﺪﺣأ ﻲﺗﺎﯿﺣ ﻲﻓ ﮫﻧأ ﻢﻠﺣأ ﺖﻨﻛ .ﻦﯾﺮﺒﺠﻟا :  ،ﷲ ءﺎﺷﺎﻣ
ﻚﯿﻓ ﺖﻋرز ﻲﻠﻟا ﻲھ ﻦﻜﻤﯾ ثاﺮﺘﻟا ﺐﺤﺗ ﻚﺘﺧأ ﮫﺗﺎﻨﻌﻣ .ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ :ﺔﻈﺣﻼﻤﻟا ةﻮﻗ ﺎھﺪﻨﻋ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ﻲھ ﺎﮭﻧﻷ ،تﺎﻣﻮﻠﻌﻤﻟا ﻲﻨﯾﺪﺗ ﻲﻠﻟا ﻲھ هﻮﯾإ . 
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draws attention to another aspect of Binzagr’s museum in terms of recreating spatial 
experiences induced by its architectural design. 
Many of the architectural elements of the museum represent the different 
sources of Binzagr’s authority: her family, her class, and the history of the country, 
which are also the main sources of identity. For example, the front door of the museum 
is a replica of the door of her old family house (Figure 183).797 Binzagr wanted to use 
the original door, but it was lost when the house was renovated.798 The design of the 
windows is based on the traditional lattice style of Jeddah – the rushaan, taga-wa-
sheesh – similar to those in The Slipper Carrier and other paintings.799 The artist also 
installed a traditional-style fountain at the entrance to the first floor, which partly 
resembles the one in the background of Toilette (Figure 184). Both the windows and the 
ceramic tiled fountain are signifiers of upper-class status in Jeddah. The building itself 
was inspired by those in the ancient city of Mada'in Salih (see Figure 185),800 a site 
registered in UNESCO’s World Heritage List (WHL) located about 750 km north of 
Jeddah.801 The site is famous in Islamic culture for being a landmark with miraculous 
power given by God to the ancient Nabataean tribe, who lived in Mada'in Salih from the 
first century BC.802 According to the Qur’an, the city has been inhabited by various 
tribes, including the Thamudic, from the third millennium BC, 803 which makes it one of 
the oldest cities in the Arabian Peninsula. The power given to the Nabataeans was to 
carve huge mountains into houses and tombs. Thus Binzagr was constructing a heritage 
797 ‘About Darat Safeya Binzagr: The Architectural Design’, Darat Safeya Binzagr Website, 2008, 
http://daratsb.com/main_e1.htm. 
798 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. The house was finally demolished in 2013. 
799 See: (Chapter 3). 
800 ‘About Darat Safeya Binzagr: The Architectural Design’. 
801 Sites In Saudi Arabia: Registered and Nominated for Registration in the UNESCO World Heritage 
List (Riyadh: Saudi Commission for Tourism and Antiquities, 2009), 2. 
802 Al-Hijr (Mada’in Salih) Exhibition: A Saudi Arabian Archaeological Site Candidate for Inscription on 
the World Heritage List (Riyadh: Saudi Commission for Tourism and Antiquities, 2007), 10. 
803 Ibid. 
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site, which, like her paintings, drew on different histories, subjects and architecture. To 
make her museum even more significant, she chose an important location that took her 
five years and considerable effort to find.804 Binzagr wanted a large plot of land in the 
centre of Jeddah that would be accessible to tourists and had its own parking space.805 
This was difficult since Jeddah is a very old and crowded city, but she managed to find 
a suitable location. 
Interestingly, after the establishment of Darat Safeya Binzagr, the artist decided 
to make the building her home and built a new unit attached to the museum as her 
private residence (see Figures 172, 174). As such, she recreated a significant 
representation of her history and re-lived in it. One of the reasons why Binzagr moved 
into the museum was to protect it from government supervision.806 She refuses to 
register it officially, using the excuse that it is a private residence,807 and even avoids 
using the word ‘museum’ in its title and in daily conversation so she can run it 
independently.808 This decision reflects her autonomous personality and her desire to 
singly supervise such an influential institution on her own. It also demonstrate how 
home was a necessity for Binzagr’s authority; the museum had to be private and 
domestic in order to maintain its independence. 
804 Ar-Rusayys, ‘The Development of Art Museums and Their Goals’, 79. 
805 Ibid. 
806 Binzagr, Seventh personal interview. The artist explains that she planned to move into the museum 
right from the beginning, but she did not want to ruin the design of the museum. A few years later, when 
the second phase of construction started to build the additional costume gallery and the other studio, 
Binzagr ordered them to build her residence following the same design of the museum but in a smaller 
size. 
807 Binzagr, First personal interview: Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ نﻮﻜﺗﺎﻣ نﺎﺸﻋ ؟ﮫﯿﻟ نﺎﺸﻋ ﺎﮭﺘﻠﺠﺳﺎﻣ ةراﺪﻟا
ﺪﺣأ ﺮﯿﺛﺄﺗ ﺖﺤﺗ . ﻲﺴﻔﻨﺑ ﻲﻠﻐﺷ ﻲﺸﻣأ ﺐﺣأ ﺎﻧأ[...] ﻲﺘﯿﺑ اﺬھ ﻢﮭﻟ لﻮﻗﺄﺑ ﺎﻧأ !’. Translation: ‘The Darah [museum] is not 
registered, do you know why? Because I do not wanted to be under the authority of anyone. I like to run 
my business by myself [...] I tell them: “This is my home!”.’ 
808 Ibid.: ‘ ،اﻮﻠﺧﺪﯾ ﻻ نﺎﺸﻋ ﺖﯾﺮﻄﺿأ ﺎﻧأ ﻦﻜﻟ ﻲﻨﻋ ًﺎﺒﺼﻏ لﺰﻨﺘﺑ ﻦﻜﻟ ﻒﺤﺘﻣ ﺔﻟﻮﻗ ﻞﯿﺷأ ﻊﯿﻄﺘﺳأ ﺎﻣ رﺪﻗ لوﺎﺣﺄﺑ ﺎﻧأ ﺔﻓرﺎﻋ  ﮫﺘﯾدأ
 اد ﻲﻓ ﻦﻜﺳ ﺖﯿﻨﺑ ﻲﻧﻷ ﻲﺘﯿﺑ اﺬھ ﮫﻧأ ﺔﯿﺻﻮﺼﺧ]ةراﺪﻟا [ﻞﺧﺪﺘﯾ ﺪﺣأ ﻻ نﺎﺸﻋ ’. Translation: ‘You know, I try as much as I 
can, not to use the word “museum” but it slips out of my mouth sometimes. However, in order to make 
sure that they [authority officials] cannot have access to it, I gave it more privacy. It is my home; I built 
an additional residency in it so no one can intrude’. 
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Since the objects, paintings and architecture can be understood in different ways 
depending on how the museum presents them and how much the audience knows about 
them from the beginning,809 there are unlimited chances for the audience to develop new 
meanings according to their perception of the different displays. Hence the creation of a 
cultural and historical experience in Binzagr’s museum should never be underestimated 
as décor but rather as a result of careful planning, which Binzagr has done continuously 
in her career: firstly in her paintings through representing the past, secondly in her 
books when she explains her work and the stories behind it, thirdly on the walls of her 
museum, and fourthly when she created other spaces and filled them with historical 
objects to complement her work. Thus the effect of the museum spaces will continue to 
grow and vary every time she changes the content or order of the display. 
6.5.2 Recreating culture 
Binzagr’s images and spaces have recreated Saudi culture, reshaped collective memory 
about the past and guided public appreciation of the value of art and cultural heritage. 
Moreover, since Darat Safeya Binzagr is still the only art museum in the country, it will 
continue to play an important role in shaping artistic taste in Saudi Arabia. It is 
therefore important to examine the performance of the museum to predict how it is 
likely to influence Saudi art and culture in future. 
The collection of Darat Safeya Binzagr is open to everyone for free, but the 
educational programme is only for women and children, and there are two libraries, one 
for women and one for children (Figures 186–188). The focus on children is an 
investment in the future of public culture, whereas privileging women is an attempt to 
exert control over the current cultural scene. One of the museum’s most significant 
cultural events is the monthly women’s salon. This started in the artist’s family house 
809 Hooper-Greenhill, Museums and the Interpretation of Visual Culture, 101. 
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nine years before the establishment of the museum, and then moved to Darat Safeya 
Binzagr.810 The idea for a salon was born when a group of ten Saudi women artists 
complained about discrimination by the Saudi Arabian Society for Art and Culture in 
Jeddah.811 As a consequence, Abdulhalim Radwi, who was in charge of the society at 
the time, asked Binzagr to organise a meeting in her house to discuss their concerns and 
pass on to him their demands.812 By the end of the first meeting, Binzagr decided it 
would be a good idea if they continued to meet and discuss their issues and any other 
subjects.813 She therefore suggested that they meet again the following month, and 
thereafter the salon became regular.814 This initiative gave Binzagr a leading role in the 
art scene and increased her influence. What makes this salon special is that its effect 
extends to other areas of knowledge: topics of discussion vary from art and poetry to 
industrial design, history of slave music,815 drama and many others.816 Since men are 
excluded from the salon, women are able to control the knowledge exchanged. 
Consequently, Binzagr’s role is now that of patron rather than custodian of Saudi art 
and culture. This role is reinforced by the other activities and facilities she offers 
810 Binzagr, ‘Who Am I ?’, 41. 
811 Binzagr, First personal interview: ‘ ،نﻼﻋﻹا ﺐﺣأ ﺎﻣ ﺔﯾراﺮﻤﺘﺳﻻا ﺐﺣأ ﺎﻧأ ، ةراﺪﻟا ﻞﺒﻗ ﻦﻣ ﻲﺑدﻷا ﻲﻧﻮﻟﺎﺻ ،ﻲﻨﯿﻌﻤﺳأ ﻲﻓﻮﺷ
ﺒﺳ ﺶﯾإ ﮫﻤﺣﺮﯾ ﷲ نﺎﻜﻓ تﺎﻔﻛﺎﻨﻤﺑ ﻞﺻاﻮﺗ ﺲﺑ ﺔﯾﻮﺷ ﻞﺻاﻮﺗ ﺎﻨھ ﺎﻧﺪﻨﻋ ﮫﯿﻓ ًﺎﻌﺒط ؟نﻮﻟﺎﺼﻟا ﺐ’يﻮﺿﺮﻟا ‘ ﻦﻋو ﺔﯿﻌﻤﺠﻟا ﻲﻓ لﻮﺌﺴﻣ
 ﻲﻨﻌﯾ ﺮﯿﺜﻛ اﻮﻧﺎﻛﺎﻣ يﺪﻨﻋ ﻢﮭﺘﺒﻠﻄﻓ ،اﻮﻐﺒﯾ ﺶﯾإ ﻲﻓﻮﺷو ﻢﮭﯿﺑ ﻲﻌﻤﺘﺟأ ﻲﻟ لﺎﻘﻓ ، ﻢﮭﻨﯿﻤﺿﺎھ ﻢﮭﻧأ تﺎﻧﺎﻨﻔﻟا اﻮﻜﺘﺷأ ضرﺎﻌﻤﻟا10  يﺪﻨﻋ ﻮﺟ ،اﺪﻛ
ط ،؟اﻮﻐﺒﺗ ﺶﯾإ ؟ﻢﻜﺗﺎﺒﻠط ﺶﯾإ ؟ﻲﻧﺎﺛ اﻮﻌﻤﺘﺠﺗ اﻮﻐﺒﺗ ﻰﺘﻣ ّﺎﯿھ ،ﻦﯿﺟرﺎﺧ ﺎﻤھو ﻢﮭﻤﻟا ،ﻢﻜﺗﺎﺒﻠط ﺶﯾإ اﻮﻓﻮﺸﺗو ًﺎﯾﺮﮭﺷ ﻊﻤﺘﺠﻧ ﻊﻧﺎﻣ يﺪﻨﻋﺎﻣ ﺎﻧأ ﺐﯿ
 ﻲﻨﻔﻟا ﻲﻘﺣ نﻮﻟﺎﺼﻟا ﮫﻨﻣ ﺪﻟﻮﺗأ اﺬھ ،ﮫﯾإ ﮫﯿﻓ  ،ﮫﯾإ ﮫﯿﻓ ﺔﻓرﺎﻋ ﺶﻣ ﷲو [...] ،ةراﺪﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻞﻘﻨﺗأو ﺖﯿﺒﻟا ﻲﻓ نﺎﻛ ،ﺮﮭﺷ لوأ ﻞﻛ ًﺎﯾﺮﮭﺷ رﺎﺻو
 نﻮﻟﺎﺻ نﺎﻛ ةراﺪﻠﻟ ﻞﻘﻨﺗأ ﺎﻤﻟو)ﻲﻓﺎﻘﺜﻟاﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ﺔﯿﻔﺻ(ﺔﯿﻨﻔﻟا تاﻮﻋﺪﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻰﺘﺣ ﺮﻤﺘﺳﺎﻓ ، ’. Translation: ‘Listen to me, my salon 
proceeded my museum. I do not like publicity because I love to remain constant. The idea of the salon 
came after an incident. There was a struggle between some women artists with the Saudi Art Society. 
Therefore, the artist Radhwi, who was in charge of the society at that time, asked me to have a meeting 
with these artists in my house and send him a report of their claims and demands. There were not that 
many; they were about ten artists. After meeting them and knowing their needs, I suggested that we meet 
again next month to update the society about their requirements. And this is how the salon was born [...] It 
was in the beginning of every month at our house, and then was moved to the Darah when was 




815 Such as an Arabic lecture about slavery in Islamic and pre-Islamic times by Hind Bagaffar. See: 
‘Event Calendar: رﺎﺒﺧﻷا ﺮﺧآ :او ﻲﻠھﺎﺠﻟا ﺮﺼﻌﻟا ﻲﻓ نﺎﯿﻘﻟا ةﺮﺿﺎﺤﻣﻲﻣﻼﺳﻹ ’, Darat Safeya Binzagr Website, 5 
December 2010, http://www.daratsb.com/daratsbdsb/news/63.html. 
816 Such as: Hind Bagaffar, ‘The History of Theatre’ (presented at the Safeya Binzagr Monthly Salon, 
Darat Safeya Binzagr, Jeddah, 6 January 2013); ‘Courses and Education: Educational Lectures’, Darat 
Safeya Binzagr Website, 2008, http://daratsb.com/eng/learn/main_e_learn_3.php see also: 
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through her museum, such as art classes for children of 6–11 years and for females from 
the age of 12,817and an annual contest of children’s art to encourage their interest in 
Saudi heritage.818 A library with audio-visual material for women and children, in 
addition to an archive of old pictures and documents, are also offered for free.819 These 
facilities answer the pressing demands that Saudi art scholars have expressed in their 
studies.820 
Jan Marontate notes that ‘Museums of the twenty-first century are seen, and see 
themselves, as active agents in the politics of public culture.’821 Hence the value of 
Binzagr’s work should never be underestimated as an innocent representation of the 
past, or as limited to its ethnic value, as described by Mohammad Fadhl in Binzagr’s 
second book.822 In reality, it works as a two-sided gate: one side is open to the past to 
retrieve and rewrite the history of Saudi women, as Binzagr sees it; the other side opens 
to the future to influence their position in years to come. Henrietta Lidchi sees a link 
between the rise of ethnographic museums and the expansion of Western nations, on 
account of their methods of representing other cultures.823 Lidchi asserts that 
[m]useums do not simply issue objective descriptions or form logical assemblages; 
they generate representations and attribute value and meaning in line with certain 
respective or classificatory schemes which are historically specific. They do not so 
817 ‘Courses and Education: Courses’, Darat Safeya Binzagr Website, 2008, 
http://daratsb.com/eng/learn/main_e_learn.php. 
818 ‘Courses and Education: Annual Events’, Darat Safeya Binzagr Website, 2008, 
http://daratsb.com/eng/learn/main_e_learn_4.php. 
819 Binzagr, Second personal interview: ‘ أ ﮫﻧﻷ ﻲﻓ ﺔﻛﺮﺣ ﮫﯿﻓ رﺎﺻ ﺔﺒﺘﻜﻤﻟا تﺮﺒﻛ ﺎﻤﻟ ﺪﻌﺑ ﺎﻧﺪﻨﻋ ﻦﯿﺣد ﻦﯾﺪﻌﺑ رﺎﺻ ،فﺮﻏ ﺖﻔﺿ
 لﺎﻔطأ ﺔﺒﺘﻜﻣ ﺖﯾﻮﺳو ،ﺔﻌﺳﻮﺗ ﺖﻠﻤﻋو ،كﺎﻨﮭﻟ ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻓﺮﻐﻟا ﺖﻠﻘﻧو ﺎﻨھ ﺎﮭﺘﻠﻘﻧ ةﺮﯿﻐﺻ ﮫﺘﺣ ﺖﻧﺎﻛ ،ﺔﺒﺘﻜﻤﻟا [...] ﺎﻨﻛ ﺎﻨﺣإ ﻦﻜﻟ ةراﺪﻟا ﺖﺤﺘﻔﻧا
سوردو تاﺮﺿﺎﺤﻣ ﻦﯿﻟﺎﻐﺷ’. Translate: ‘Because I added more rooms. When the library collection grew bigger 
I had to move things around. Therefore I moved it from the smaller area to this area, and transferred the 
Arabic room to library’s old space. I also made an expansion and added a children’s library [...] the Darah 
was inaugurated [in 2000] but we were already offering classes and talks’. 
820 See: (Chapters 1, 2). 
821 Jan Marontate, ‘Museums and the Constitution of Culture’, in The Blackwell Companion to the 
Sociology of Culture, ed. Mark D Jacobs and Nancy Weiss Hanrahan (Malden, MA [etc.]: Blackwell 
Publishing, 2006), 286. 
822 See: Fadhl, ‘Works of Safeya Binzagr’, 45; see also: (Chapter 5). 
823 See: Henrietta Lidchi, ‘The Poetics and the Politics of Exhibiting Other Cultures’, in Representation : 
Cultural Representations and Signifying Practices, ed. Stuart Hall (London: SAGE Publications, 1997), 
135. 
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much reflect the world through objects as use them to mobilize representations of the 
world past and present.824 
 
Hence museums are cultural authorities.825 This also applies to the link between 
Binzagr’s museum and the rise in status of Saudi women in cultural discourse.826 But for 
Darat Safeya Binzagr to maintain this role, it has to constantly update programmes and 
change its annual contests and exhibitions to attract and stay close to its audience. 
Therefore the themes of its annual contests and exhibitions are always changing.827  
However, the process of the annual art contest for children remains fixed: every year 
Binzagr pre-orders manufactured white fibreglass models, which the children are asked 
to decorate with their own designs (see Figures 189–190), but the shape of the model 
and the information related to it change. First, Binzagr designs special contest 
pamphlets which explains the theme of the contest and provides historical background. 
Participants draw their designs in a special place on the application form and send it to 
the museum, which then invites 60 nominated children to meet Binzagr and work for a 
full day at her space to draw their designs on the fibreglass models.828 Topics of the last 
seven years have been: the traditional fan (2007),829 Al-Mihrab or the mosque niche 
(2008),830 Arabic dress (2009),831 the Arabic lamp (2010),832 the carpet (2011),833 the 
824 Ibid., 160. (My emphasis). 
825 Marontate, ‘Museums and the Constitution of Culture’, 287. 
826 See for example: Bahry, ‘The New Saudi Woman’. 
827 Such as: the exhibition of traditional antique handheld fans, ‘25-29 May, 2013’ Darat Safeya Binzagr, 
Jeddah. Source: Binzagr, Fifth personal interview, (not recorded). 
828 The current scholar witnessed the preparation of the 2013 competition, and these steps were explained 
to her by the artist during her visit to Darat Safeya Binzagr in January 2013. 
829 ‘Event Calendar, Children Section: “Le Mall Show” Photos of Annual Art Competition – 2007’, Darat 
Safeya Binzagr Website, 23 July 2007, http://www.daratsb.com/daratsbdsb/Children-Section/15.html. 
830 ‘ باﺮﺤﻤﻟا :ﺔﺌﺷﺎﻨﻠﻟ ﺔﯿﻠﯿﻜﺸﺗ ﺔﻘﺑﺎﺴﻣ’ ،ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا ةﺪﯾﺮﺟ ،15  ﺮﯾاﺮﺒﻓ2008 ، دﺪﻌﻟا14480 , 
http://www.alriyadh.com/2008/02/15/article318081.html. 
831 ‘ ءادﺮﻟا :ﺔﺌﺷﺎﻨﻠﻟ ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ﺔﯿﻔﺻ ةراﺪﻟ ﺔﯾﻮﻨﺴﻟا ﺔﻘﺑﺎﺴﻤﻟا عﻮﺿﻮﻣ’ ،ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا ةﺪﯾﺮﺟ ،27 ﯾاﺮﺒﻓ ﺮ2009 ، دﺪﻌﻟا1485 , 
http://www.alriyadh.com/2009/02/27/article412508.html. 
832 ‘Event Calendar: رﺎﺒﺧﻷا ﺮﺧآ :ﻦﯿﺌﺷﺎﻨﻠﻟ ﺔﯾﻮﻨﺴﻟا ةراﺪﻟا ﺔﻘﺑﺎﺴﻣ ضﺮﻌﻣ ’, Darat Safeya Binzagr Website, 8 April 
2010, http://www.daratsb.com/daratsbdsb/news/54.html. 
833 ‘Event Calendar: رﺎﺒﺧﻷا ﺮﺧآ :ﺞﺋﺎﺘﻨﻟا نﻼﻋإ ةدﺎﺠﺴﻟا ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ﺔﯿﻔﺻ ةراد ﺔﻘﺑﺎﺴﻣ ’, Darat Safeya Binzagr Website, 12 
May 2011, http://www.daratsb.com/daratsbdsb/news/68.html. 
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saddle (2012),834 and Al-Sharbah or the clay jug (2013).835 Apart from the saddle, these 
objects relate to domestic experience and therefore present domestic life as the main 
focus of Saudi cultural heritage. 
  
6.6 Conclusion 
Binzagr’s desire to create a visual culture for Saudi Arabia forced her to negotiate her 
audience to gain their support at different stages of her career. Therefore, she conducted 
her work, career choices and her self-representations to accord with the ideological 
system of her audience. Therefore, winning family support was the most important step 
towards her success considering that she was working in traditional society that was 
threatened by any attempt to break its solidarity. This made Binzagr’s family her first 
audience to negotiate, and she was able to win their support by celebrating their legacy 
through her art and lending them a new method of self-representation. From that point 
and with the support of her family, Binzagr carried her plans to persuade the local and 
international audience with different plans that involve branding and self-fashioning 
strategies. These plans led her all the way to establish her private museum. 
The overview of Binzagr’s museum as a collection and as a performance space 
demonstrates her influence over Saudi culture, as well as her chances of increasing that 
influence in future. But Darat Safeya Binzagr also represents not just individual but also 
the collective agency of Saudi women. The female images in the museum compensate 
for both the absence of Saudi women from visual culture, and the absence of Saudi 
culture from cultural discourse in general. 
834 ﺔﺷورﺎﺠﻟا ﺮﺳﺎﯾ ،‘مﻮﯿﻟا ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ﺔﯿﻔﺻ ﺔﯿﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﺔﻧﺎﻨﻔﻟا ﺔﻘﺑﺎﺴﻣ ﻰﻠﻋ نﻮﺴﻓﺎﻨﺘﯾ ًﺎﻛرﺎﺸﻣ نﻮﺘﺳ’ ،ضﺎﯾﺮﻟا ةﺪﯾﺮﺟ، 12  ﻞﯾﺮﺑأ2012 ، دﺪﻌﻟا
15998 edition, http://www.alriyadh.com/2012/04/12/article726465.html. 
835 ‘Event Calendar, Children’s Section: ﺮﻗز ﻦﺑ ﺔﯿﻔﺻ ةراد ﺔﻘﺑﺎﺴﻣ-  ﺔﺑﺮﺸﻟا2013 ’, Darat Safeya Binzagr Website, 
21 April 2013, http://www.daratsb.com/daratsbdsb/Children-Section/78.html. 





Chapter 7: Conclusion 
 
The previous pages have shown how Binzagr managed to introduce important changes 
to Saudi art and culture through a process of subtle negotiation. She not only made 
images of Saudi women more visible, but also presented their domestic life and 
traditional roles as fundamental to Saudi cultural heritage, to convince her audience that 
women represent the true wealth of the nation. Moreover, she was able to make these 
changes without clashing with the socio-religious norms of her society. Binzagr became 
powerful by showing that she could surpass all the obstacles she faced in her career as a 
woman artist, and by formalising her perspective on Saudi culture through her museum 
and books. 
Binzagr’s domestic scenes represent her authority over these issues most clearly, 
as she depended on her ability to record spaces to which male artists were denied 
access. Her portraiture demonstrates her ability to push the socio-religious boundaries 
of representational art and her sources of empowerment. Her local subjects also 
manifest her understanding of the culture from within, making her perspective 
unquestionable by Saudi scholars of different fields who treated her work as scientific 
documents of the past. Finally, her museum highlights her authority over Saudi art, 
cultural heritage and history among other stakeholders, such as those with whom she 
collaborates and who benefit from its collections. It also creates new audience of 
women and children as a result of its educational programme since it is a space of 
representation and knowledge production.  
Binzagr has used her art to negotiate many issues, but has also relied on an 
important non-visual negotiation strategy to support her art. This was her books, 
especially the historical and religious arguments that she asked her sister, Olfet Binzagr, 
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to explain in a separate chapter.836 This strategy is effective in many conservative 
Islamic societies. Social scientist Fatima Mernissi believes that in order for progressive 
individuals of both sexes to make changes in Islamic countries ‘where religion is not 
separate from the state’, they must ‘base their political claims on religious history’.837 
According to Mernissi’s observations, it is ‘the only weapon they can use to fight for 
human rights in general, and women’s rights in particular’.838 
This approach applies to any attempt to achieve social and cultural progress in 
Saudi Arabia, and is therefore also relevant to political issues. Saudi art scholars link the 
development of visual arts in the country to the government decision in 1945 to 
introduce art classes to public schools.839 However, what has been overlooked is how 
they made this acceptable to the masses. All major decisions by the Saudi government 
at the time needed approval from the Ulama, a group of religious scholars who worked 
closely with the government as advisors and who later formed what is called the 
Council of the Assembly of Senior Ulama, a formal advisory council that continues to 
play this role for the government.840 Religion is an important aspect of Saudi identity 
and those who aspire to change must first prove that their progressive aims will not 
affect the piety of the masses. As Bhabha explains, in order to maintain their sense of 
cultural stability, people in times of cultural uncertainty need assurance that their 
836 Olfet Binzagr studied Middle Eastern politics at St Antony’s College, Oxford University in the mid-
1970s. See: Muhammad Abdel Wahhab et al., ‘Research at Oxford: Some Abstracts’, Bulletin (British 
Society for Middle Eastern Studies) 3, no. 1 (1 January 1976): 42–45; Binzagr, ‘An Historical 
Perspective’. 
837 Mernissi, ‘Women in Muslim History: Traditional Perspectives and New Strategies’, 338. 
838 Ibid. 
839 ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،25 . (Chapters 1 and 2). 
840 See: Abir, Saudi Arabia, 3–14. Religion has long been a strong part of the identity of people in the 
Arabian Peninsula. As a consequence, the founder of Saudi Arabia had to form an alliance with the leader 
of the religious reform movement, Mohammad Bin Abdulwahhab, and to present himself as a protector of 
this movement in order to convince tribal leaders and town Emirs of the Arabian Peninsula to accept and 
support him as king. Since then, all state laws and decisions must first get approval from senior religious 
scholars to assure the public that they do not conflict with religious devotion. 
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traditional beliefs will survive,841 and religious arguments are therefore a form of 
protection. These debates enliven both long-forgotten literature and modern discourse. 
What helped the Binzagrs, and many progressive individuals in Saudi Arabia, is 
that Islamic texts have always been open to new interpretation, though people need to 
learn how to interpret such texts. Moreover, Islamic history is filled with social, 
political and religious debates and stories that can be used to negotiate modern ideas, 
but the negotiator must have access to the literature to retrieve them. This is why 
Islamic scholars appear to have such influence over public opinion in Saudi Arabia, as 
they are trained to do both. For example, in Egypt, Islamic scholars responded to 
people’s request to permit human images by opening the debate until they reached 
common ground;842 and in Saudi they were the ones who permitted the use of 
photography on certain occasions as a security measure.843 
Binzagr and other artists who studied art abroad and introduced new practices to 
their country needed the help of others to push boundaries. It could therefore be said 
that the progress of art in Saudi Arabia started when the number of people with access 
to in-depth religious studies increased, and not, as other Saudi scholars suggest, when 
the government introduced art classes.844 Until 1930, the traditional school system in 
Jeddah taught basic subjects that did not encourage critical thinking, such as reciting the 
Qur’an, and reading, writing and calculating.845 From 1930, more complex religious 
subjects were added to the curriculum of certain private schools in the Hijaz region, 
such as  ﺮﯿﺴﻔﺘﻟا , ‘religious text interpretation’, ﮫﻘﻔﻟا, ‘Fiqh or Islamic jurisprudence’, ﺚﯾﺪﺤﻟا, 
841 See: Bhabha, The Location of Culture, 51. 
842 See: (Chapter 4). 
843 (Chapter 5). 
844 See for example: ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟ ،25 . 
845 See: يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا: 185 ،189–191 ،196 . 
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the prophet’s sayings, and creative writing.846 Following the addition of these subjects, 
schools started to introduce a few secular subjects, including drawing and Arabic 
calligraphy.847 Subsequently, some of these new classes were cancelled and then 
reintroduced later.848 This instability suggests that when the public had access to 
complex religious subjects, the school curriculum became a subject of debate. It could 
therefore be said that the decision taken by the government in 1945 to introduce art 
classes to newly established schools was a result of the negotiation private schools had 
previously gone through with the public to renew their curriculum.849 This highlights the 
role of upper-class families in driving progress in Jeddah. However, their influence 
became even greater when progressive projects were given support by the state’s oil 
revenues.850 Rising wealth, the growth of public schools and authorisation by the 
government all helped to increase the number of people supporting change. 
Since the structure of Saudi Arabia is based on the alliances of its indigenous 
social groups, including settled tribes, Bedouins, and urban who were mainly 
immigrants it was important for the upper class to show that the ruling family supported 
their proposals in order to gain approval from the rest of the alliance. This explains what 
Olfet Binzagr means when she says the foundation of the Saudi state created a ‘secure 
environment’ for the enjoyment of art.851 The alliance of political leaders, including the 
royal family, tribal leaders and town Emirs, with religious scholars created the 
846 Ibid., لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:196–198 . 
847 Ibid., لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:198–199 . English language, science, geography, and history were some of the other 
classes added during this period. 
848 ﺺﯿﺻﺮﻟا ،ﺔﯾدﻮﻌﺴﻟا ﺔﯿﺑﺮﻌﻟا ﺔﻜﻠﻤﻤﻟا ﻲﻓ ﻲﻠﯿﻜﺸﺘﻟا ﻦﻔﻟا ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،24 . The Khaireiah Arafeiah School in Mecca was the 
first school to introduce art classes to its curriculum in 1908, before the establishment of Saudi Arabia, 
which were then cancelled in 1930; however, soon afterwards private schools in Jeddah started to add 
drawing classes to their curriculum, see: يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ،ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:196–201 . 
849 Private schools were first established by individuals who had had exposure to different educational 
systems abroad, through travelling and studying in other countries such as Egypt. See: يرﺎﺼﻧﻷا ، ﺔﻋﻮﺳﻮﻣ
ةﺪﺟ ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺦﯾرﺎﺗ ،لوﻷا ﺪﻠﺠﻤﻟا:185–201 ؛ﻲﺴﻠﺑاﺮط ،ةﺪﺟ ..ﺔﻨﯾﺪﻣ ﺔﯾﺎﻜﺣ ،436–450 . 
850 See: Altorki, Women in Saudi Arabia, 9, for more information about the role of this class in Jeddah in 
pushing forward progress in Saudi Arabia. 
851 Binzagr, ‘An Historical Perspective’, 18. 
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opportunity to bring about change on a wide scale. Contrary to autonomy in Western 
culture, solidarity among both men and women in Saudi Arabia is key to power. The 
more individuals are attached to their social group the more influential they become. 
This is why Binzagr has often focused on showing the communal aspect of society in 
her paintings, and involves her family in all her new projects.852 The support of one’s 
group and its acquaintances is key to gaining the trust of the rest. 
The progress of Saudi women’s rights followed the same pattern. Efforts by 
Binzagr and the first generation of upper-class women educated abroad were not enough 
to exert wide-ranging change, and they therefore needed the support of middle-class 
women of their own generation to expand their influence. Thus the establishment of 
girls' schools in Saudi Arabia helped women make more consistent progress, as they 
learned how to make their ambitions accord with the ideology of society. Socio-political 
scholar, Loay Bahri, observes that it was Saudi women who led progress after the 
establishment of girls’ schools in 1960, regardless of these institutions’ Islamic 
structure.853 
The fact that change could only be achieved by negotiation and the support of 
other groups did not mean that Binzagr had to compromise. Rather, it drove her to 
invent new methods of expressing herself through tradition. According to Homi 
Bhabha, negotiation involves reformulating ideas and objectives by creating a third 
852 See: (Chapter 6). 
853 In: Bahry, ‘The New Saudi Woman’, 502–503, Bahry gives many examples of Saudi women who used 
channels of negotiation in their work, and he also explains the position of the Saudi government to 
liberals and religious groups in the country and how their attitude changed from time to time; A similar 
case in: Cherry, Painting Women, 26–27, where Deborah Cherry demonstrates how women who voiced 
their demands for equal opportunities in education and work in England during the 1840s were mostly the 
daughters of Unitarian and Quaker families. They were motivated by the ‘interlocking discourses of 
radical politics, civil rights, feminism and Unitarianism’, which had been initially established by many of 
their parents. 
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space for hybrid solutions.854 In Binzagr’s case, it was her interest in traditional subjects 
that helped her to pursue her aims.855  
It is important at this stage to re-write the chronology of Binzagr’s work which 
Fadhl suggested earlier.856 As Binzagr’s agency increased in the art world, the 
involvement of her family in her projects declined. This can be observed by following 
the progress of her career (Figure 191), which can be divided into three main stages. 
The first stage (1968–76) was her early career in Jeddah, when the family provided the 
greatest support on many levels: representing her at the opening of her exhibitions, 
using her work to promote the family legacy, and drawing on their connections to invite 
high-profile figures to support her activities and increase interest in her work.857 During 
this stage, Binzagr started many collections, but the one that received most response 
from the public was that depicting traditional heritage scenes, such as ceremonial 
celebrations and daily life in old Jeddah. While producing this series, Binzagr was alert 
to the socio-religious limitations of image making, and worked her way round the 
prohibition by making faces less defined; since most of the paintings show large groups 
of figures engaged in a ceremony, there was no need to focus on their features. She also 
gave the figures unrealistic body proportions, and enlivened the scenes with vibrant 
colours and rich interior details that reflected her unique perception of the socio-
economic status of women in old Jeddah. Moreover, many of the paintings depict 
theatrical scenes as a result of Binzagr’s dependency on oral history, and she also made 
several works with more defined faces, including Zabun (1968) and one of King 
854 Rutherford, ‘The Third Space: Interview with Homi Bhabha’, 216. 
855 See: (Chapters 4 and 5). 
856 See: (Chapter 4). 
857 See: (Chapter 6). 
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Faisal.858 These portraits represented an early attempt by Binzagr to push the 
boundaries of image making on a smaller scale. 
During this stage, the media and techniques she used were quite traditional, with 
oil on canvas the most frequent medium, and the ceremonial paintings were the largest. 
In these years, she also focused on building her career at a local level. Hence most of 
her exhibitions were in Saudi apart from one at the Woodstock Gallery in London, in 
1973. This was important as it introduced Binzagr to her local audience and gave her a 
solid platform on which to build later achievements. By the end of this stage (1967), 
Binzagr was able to attend the opening of her own exhibition for the first time in her 
career.859 
The second stage (1976–78) was when Binzagr studied at St Martin’s School of 
Art in London. This was a transitional phase and a turning point in her career as she 
prepared to take on bigger projects after completing her training, and at this point her 
family’s involvement in her work receded. Binzagr occupied herself in collecting 
material from libraries and archives, observing the function of museums and planning 
new methods of self-representation. She also experimented with new media and 
techniques in her painting, and with life-drawing and printmaking classes. The work she 
made at this stage consisted of ethnographic portraits of veiled Bedouin women and 
architectural scenes reminiscent of Orientalist etchings and watercolours, as well as a 
small group of oils depicting people in the streets, markets and gardens of London. 
Although this last work has never been put on display, it had an important influence on 
Binzagr’s style and encouraged her to focus on the present rather than the past.860 By the 
end of this stage (1978), Binzagr was writing her first book, in collaboration with her 
858 (Chapters 4 and 5). 
859 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 11. 
860 See: (Chapter 5). 
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sister Olfet, which expressed many of their concerns regarding the future of Saudi 
heritage, art and society. It also touched on more sensitive subjects, such as their 
interpretation of Islam’s position towards representational art, in order to prepare the 
local audience for Binzagr’s new collection. 
The third stage (1979–2000) saw the establishment of Binzagr’s art and cultural 
authority. During these years, she focused on self-promotion and expanding her 
activities locally and internationally. Family support was restricted to providing 
professional assistance for her marketing and branding strategies, which started with the 
publication of her first book, then with the reproduction of her work and curation of her 
three solo exhibitions in London, Paris and Geneva, in 1980.861 
Although Binzagr did not get the support she hoped for from her international 
audience,862 her success in Saudi Arabia encouraged her to start planning her museum. 
The design process started in 1989, and in 1995 the museum opened its doors to 
Binzagr’s friends who shared her interest in Saudi heritage, culture and art.863 The same 
year (1995), Binzagr formalised her monthly salon by transferring it from her family 
house to the museum,864 which gave her and other women a new voice and greater 
freedom to discuss subjects of interest. 
The key collections of the third stage are noticeably different from those 
produced previously. At the beginning of this period, she created individual 
ethnographic portraits based on certain themes, such as motherhood and the traditional 
crafts practised by the working classes. These differ from the earlier portraits in many 
ways: they are pastel drawings on paper and the figures have defined faces and realistic 
861 (Appendix 7). 
862 Binzagr, Saudi Arabia, 10. 
863 Binzagr, ‘Who Am I ?’, 41. 
864 Ibid. 
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proportions. Each figure is also isolated against a plain background to focus attention on 
the figure. What makes Binzagr’s work unique at this stage is that it represents people 
from the present, and several works reveal the names of sitters. This collection 
subsequently developed into variations on small and medium-size individual and group 
ethnographic portraits illustrating traditional dress, which use watercolour and 
printmaking techniques in addition to oil and pastel. Binzagr completed some of her old 
collections during this period and started a number of new ones, such as children's 
traditional games, but these were yet be included in the promotion plans of her museum. 
In 1999, Binzagr finished her second book, and the President General of Youth 
Welfare, HRH Prince Faisal bin Fahad, the king’s son, wrote its preface.865 Then in 
2000, the museum was inaugurated formally, and since that date Binzagr has been 
consumed in planning and supervising the museum’s activities. As an expert in the 
Saudi art market, she also provides professional services to many organisations that are 
considering buying Saudi art or nominating Saudi artists for projects.866 
This study has examined the gradual rise of Binzagr’s status and social and 
professional influence, as well the diminishing role of her family as she expanded her 
authority and gained the trust of the public. By presenting the artist’s views on her 
career and society, the research has also helped explain many conflicting ideas about 
how ambitious women artists function in conservative societies, and offered a new 
reading for certain themes and visual codes in Binzagr’s work. It would be interesting to 
know if other female artists in Saudi Arabia and elsewhere in the GCC countries have 
similar feelings and memories about their society and traditional gender roles. If a 
865 Binzagr, A Three-Decade Journey with Saudi Heritage, 11. Prince Faisal bin Fahad died four months 
before the official inauguration of the museum, so Binzagr included a separate obituary in the Arabic 
edition of her book. 
866 The consultation services are private and the clients do not want their names to be involved in the 
current study. However, the current scholar has witnessed herself the process of a few of these projects 
during her visits to the museum and learned about some old ones from her conversation with the artist.  
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consensus or pattern is discovered, then art historians might change their perspectives 
on women’s art from the Arab region. Comparison between the works of male and 
female Saudi artists of the same generation, and their perspectives on space, gender and 
power, could also provide valuable information, since men are excluded from the 
domestic sphere in Saudi Arabia. Another potentially useful topic to explore might be 
the effects on Saudi artists of identity crisis, as well as the work of women artists living 
in conservative eras in the West, such as those in France and Britain from the 
seventeenth to nineteenth centuries. Crucially, these women must also have employed 
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 .م2991
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 الرباعي سمكباياليت تعرفينا ، بسم الله الرحمن الرحيم: الجبرين إيمان -
 ُعبيد بن زقر سعيد محمد ةصفي: بن زقر فيةص -
وراق عن البحث وسلمتك كل الأ ةكامل ةكرشرحنا ف نبدأ بعد مابحنا اليوم إ اطبع   والنعم: الجبرين -
سبوع بإذن الله تعالى لأا اشاء الله خلال هذ إنساس أعلى  3‘الاثيكيل رڤيو’ ومن ضمنهاة الرسمي
خلص بحث أني إشاء الله  إنفيه في سبيل أ بدأمنك ولو جزء بسيط من اللي نفسي  خذآأقدر 
اللي هي  ةساسيلأعن اللي هو المعلومات ا ةقلت في البداي تكلم زي ماأراح  نا ماأا طبع   هالدكتورا
شرحت لك  ما نه شغلي زي  لأ أبدأبغى أنا أ، ةومعروف ة هذي كلها واضح، الحمد للهالميلاد تاريخ
بالرجل وكذا في  ةالرجل وبعدين علاقة المرأ صورةة يهمني في البداي ،الرجل والمرأة كان عن
  .عمالكأفي  يهات  ق  وث   نت  أو اللي قبلها، اللي أفيها  اللي مارست   ةفي الفتر الحجاز سواء  
 نشأتي فيها وطبعا   أنت  اللي  ةئلالعا ةهمني عشان نقدر نفهم ونتصور طبيعشياء اللي تالأفمن ضمن 
لحد  يالحمد لله تكمل نهم دعموك  و قدرت  إيقولون لهم الفضل بعد الله في  ما كيد كانت لها زي  أ
فيها يعني  ةعايش التي كنت   ةلئهذي، فنبغى نتصور كيف العا ةالمرتبشاء الله، يعني  ماوصلتي ما
ن البنت اللي أي مجتمع أو عن أعن المجتمع السعودي  نه في التصورات مثلا  لأفراد، كم عدد الأ
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يختلف ممكن يكون  ، بينما المجتمع السعودي عادة  ةلبى رغباتها تكون البنت الوحيدتلما تكون 
شياء لأ، فهذي من ا ةحقها بالتربي ةت ماخذنست بنات ولكن كل بنت كا وأو خمس أربع أعندهم 
 ؟ةوقت اللي كنت  تدرسين وقبل لا تتخرجين من المدرس ةلائكم كان عدد الع : عرفهاأبغى أاللي 
 نه طبعا  لأ، بتختلف ةي منطقأفي حتى في  ةالحجازي ةسعوديل الئكثر العواأحنا أا طبع  : بن زقر -
ل في نفس ائالعو حيانا  أو بتختلف لها عادات وتقاليدة قطل من، كةواسع ةالمملكرافية غتعرفي ج
، جتماعيا  إ ،معماريا  ة لكن بعد التوحيد صار النمط متشابختلف عاداتها وتقاليدها ، تبتختلفه المدين
 ةف الحكوميئندماجها صارفي الوظاا مع بعضها، ةندماج مناطق المملكاو ةالتعليم والثقافات الثاني
 ةنها تتجوز الوحدإ -ةوالمدين ةمك-الحجازندماج ، منطقة لالأنه كان قبل ا ،نقل الموظفين ة،و الغرب
ي عند نهأ من نعمة الله ربنا ةحاج هفي، هي  ل   ةما بالنسبأ ،فهذا التغيير النمطي. ةغرب ةوجد ةمابين مك
 ! فتكرأفما  ة،ضعيف ةذاكر
ة صحيح كبير خوات،أخوان ولا إلوحدهم ماعندهم  ابويأعمي و هنا ماهي كبيرائلتعندنا ع
يعني صغار في  ،صغار بوهم وهماأمات  ،ينأخ  ن هذا وارد بالقُرب، لكن نه كالأ هبالرضاع
 ةوهم شركبأعتنى بيهم الشركة والشغل، عند أبوهم ربى وأعندهم قريب هو خال ، التعليم
 مهم صح؟أزوج  أعرف، غىأبني قد قريت بس لأ ؟ة سمه خالأ يشأ: الجبرين -
لما ، هختأبعدين هو ربى ولد ، همأبوه مات ورباه جوز أي جد  . ةمألأ جدي اللي رباه جوز : بن زقر -
 ....عتنىأ ةختأولد  ،مات هو  
 ؟ولادهأب: الجبرين -
 لما يكونوا صغار خصوصا   لنك لما يموت واحد يُكلف كوكيأه، كان فيه عندك النظام ي  إ: بن زقر -
 ؟زي وصي  : الجبرين -
اهم عكبر منهم ومأنهم كان شريكهم كان فكان فيه برضوا من التجار واحد م ،زي وصي  : بن زقر -
ولاد فكان هو أ ةعمي ماعند. عايشين في بيت واحدول أبوي كنظام أتربوا عمي وأبوهم، أشريك 
 ائلةن رئيس الع، عمي كالعائلةرئيس ا
 ؟كبرأعشان : الجبرين -
 ةمنفتح هلعائنها أمن نعمة ربنا ... يعني.... ان منك...يش  بيم  يوه فهو اللي كان اللي إ: بن زقر -
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 يوه ماشاء اللهإ: الجبرين -
 ولاد واحدلأالبنات وا ةبيدوا الفرص: بن زقر -
حتى بالنسبه للأولاد الفرص اللي عطوهم إياها كانت سب اقة، ما كان في ذاك الوقت أحد : الجبرين -
 يعطي فرص... يعطي يعني
نا كتبت بحث أ... كان ل يعني حتى لما قدم التعليم المدارس للبناتئالعوا كثرأشوفي : بن زقر -
نه يتنشر، كان أ ةوتقدم لجه هتبتالبنات، وككان فيه عن المدارس و التعليم و نهلأسف ضاع، للأ
تنشر أ ضاع الورق ماني لاقياه، وما تقول ، كانت اللي تشتغل عنديبدايات تعليم البناتعن  ةملزم
  .بالنسبة للبنات ةكان عن بداية التعليم في المملك ده،عرف أو لا 
 ةلوحد ةنا عندي شهادأ .للبنات كانوا بيروحوا ةكانت فيه مدرس ،خمس وعشرينات ،في الثلاثينات
كانت فتحت في بيت من البيوت، وكانوا  ةمن المدرس ةعندها شهاد ةكبر من أختي الكبيرة بكم سنأ
  ةالمعارضين تسببوا في قفل المدرس ك اللي هو ده وفيه المعارضين،فيه عند ، وطبعا  ةساتذلأا ايجو
عائلتنا حنا عندنا التعليم في أ، ...ي ختأنا أيعلموا بناتهم في البيت، يعني ...يعلموا هدي لكن كان
للتطريز، وكان  ةلمعلموراحت عند ا هالفقيه أختي الكبيرة راحت عند: يعني مثلا   بيجيك بمراحل
 ،يها حساببيد  و ،نجليزيإيها ستاذ كان بيجي كان بيد  أ. واعانميعني ماكانوا ي، ستاذأها في البيت ييج
 ..ولعشان التعليم، رحنا الأ هى القاهرتنقلنا علأحنا إبعدين  .ةختي الثانيأشياء دي، ولأيها اوبيد  
 !ةي ماشاء الله نقلتوا عشان الدراسيعن: الجبرين -
 ولاد راحوالأخواني كلهم اإلا  :بن زقر -
 والبنات؟ :الجبرين -
سوي لوز ألعلاج اللوز، أرسلوني  رحت أصلا   كنت أنا يعنية، نتقلنا لمناسبأحنا ألكن  :بن زقر -
 ةبالقاهر
 يه ماشاء اللهإ :الجبرين -
ولاد راحوا الأ خوانيإ هديحنا البنات، قأيدخلنا  ةوكان عمي عنده الني العائلةبعد كذا جت ا :بن زقر -
سنين دخلنا لكنه  ٨، طبعا ختي وراح مقدم لنا في المدارس هناكأعلى طول خلص زفاف  ة،القاهر
 قبلها ةبسيط رةفت هرحنا عند الفقيه كنا
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 ؟١٠سنين ذاك الوقت كان بدري كانوا الناس يدخلوا  ٨يعتبر  :الجبرين -
ولاد الأ خوانيإثناء لأا يوفي د ،عربي ةانت مدرسول ما دخلنا كأيه فدخلنا مدارس، إ :بن زقر -
 ولاد بريطانيالأوبعد فيكتوريا راحوا ا ،راحوا لفكتوريا بتدواا .تنقلوا لبريطانياأ
 ؟..داخلي والا ةي تدرسين في المدرسوكنت   :الجبرين -
 قلتأتنكلها  ائلة، الععائلةان ما نفقد العش نه كان يعنيلألا خارجي  :بن زقر -
  كمان تحسي الصغير بيتأثر كان تأثرتي، بقوله لو كان دخلتي داخليأنا  هذا اللي :الجبرين -
شاء الله  ختي ماأ. بالبحثعرفتها نا أعاصرتها، ة لحاجات كلها مو معقولشياء الأنا هذي اأ :بن زقر -
 ...، كانت هيكانت من اللي يحبوا التراث ةالكبير
  ءهالشي هو مستوعب ةفنا عارأشياء اللي رسمتيها ، لأنا فاهمة  اأ :الجبرين -
 عاصرتها وشفتها كنت ]في جدة[ عشتجايز لو  :بن زقر -
 هي نقلت حياتهم؟ ، فتقول لي يعنيهنا و الدكتورأشياء اللي تناقشنا فيها لأوهذي من ا :الجبرين -
هذا تحضر : قلت ،هذا تحضر: قالت ،متحضرينوقتها كانوا الحجاز  ،مو حياتهم كذا فقلت لها  لا
 بل بكثيرق ةتاريخي ةن حقبمض ابس هذ
 تلبسيجيت اللبس هذا ما كان ب نا لماأ :بن زقر -
نه أعرف أهنا، ف هنا مولودأماما عاشت هنا فترة في الحجاز و نا أنه لأعرف أنا أ :الجبرين -
م لأممكن احد معين كان بيحكي لها أكيد في أيعني : بس قلت لها بدا  أشياء  ما كانت على وقتك لأها
للبنات يعني في الحوار وكذا،  لما يجلسوا يسمعون  م و الخالاتلأا عادة   .إلخ..ممكن الخالات ممكن
 ةسرألما يكون لك لا إيجي  الحنين سبحان الله للبلد وكذا ما ةقصدأنا ألكن اللي  ةلا متأكد: فقلت لها
 طول الوقت بتحن
لا هي شوفي اللبس هذا اللي موجود في اللوحات الثياب ولبس العروس  وهذا من  :بن زقر -
 ةبيض والشرعنه لما دخل عليهم اللبس الألأنقرض، يعني تشوفي قليل في الاربعينات إالثلاثينات 
نا لسى أمن فين؟  هجاي. متدادإالعربي هي  ةيسموها الشرع لكن هذيك كانواشيء قرب أالتركي 




 تختلف هه صح المغرب كمان كل مدينيوإسبحان الله،  :رينالجب -
 درسنا في المدارس فطبعا   :بن زقر -
   تزوجت؟ هوحد موكم كنتوا البنات؟ ك :الجبرين -
ا أن ،ثنين تزوجوا، وبعدين إحناإفي النص . نا في النصأولاد وأربع أربع بنات و أحنا أ :بن زقر -
في  4‘فينيشنق سكول’ بعدين بعتونا في ةالثانوي في القاهرص بينا، خلصنا ون هختي قريبين سنأو
 بريطانيا
 ؟ةيش؟ زي التحضيريإاللي هي زي  ‘فينيشنق سكول’ :الجبرين -
 A’ الـ.. ذا هما مانجحوا في الداإ ECGياخذوا نجليز فيها لإبيروحوا ا ‘فينيشنق سكول’ :بن زقر -
جانب يتعلموا لأيجوا ا... تروحوا فيها... فيها، تتعلموا ةتتعلمي فيها لغ. اللي يقدموا ‘leveL
خذنا أ 5‘بال رووم دانسنق’ خذناأ .، رقصءشي كل رسم، موسيقى،: نجليزي تاخذي فيها الهواياتإ
 فرنساوي ةدارس عربي كانت اللغندرس في م اعشان كنإحنا  .ةخذنا لغأ، ةخذنا خياطأ، 6‘كوكنق’
 نجليزي؟إرجعتي تعلمتي  بعدين :الجبرين -
 نجليزيإ :زقربن  -
 ماشاء الله عليك :الجبرين -
 الفرنساوي يعني عشان الواحد تركهُ  ة هيالثاني ةغلالستمرينا فيه، فأ، فنجليزي طبعا  لإا :بن زقر -
 شوي يعني
 آه نسيتي :الجبرين -
 جليزيلإنتكلم بس مو يعني زي اأ ةكون مضطرأفهم أبس يعني  :بن زقر -
 ؟درستي في مصر نتي  أبس  :الجبرين -
يروحوا في مدارس تعليم  ةلما يروحوا يتعلموا اللغ ،‘فينيشنق سكول’بس مايروحوا  :زقربن  -
نا أبعدين  .إلخ...تعلمك اللغات، تيكيتلإوروبا تعلمك اأفي ة موجود‘ فينيشنق سكول’الـهذي  .ةغلال
 هوقفتيت بالبيانو معهم بس بتداف خذ بيانو،آوكنت ب ،8‘تايبنق’خذت أ 7‘الشورت هاند’خذت أما 
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 ]المدر  سة[ تم  بعدين صم   ،‘cba’ ـوهما بيتعلموا بال ‘مي يدو ر’ـ خدينه باحنا وأنه بيختلف لأ
 عارفة ي تعبتنلأ فأنا وقفتهُ  ]تضحك] [ما أبغى[ نا كنتأظافيري وأص أقني إ
 ترجعين تعيدين كأنك بتدرسين من جديد :الجبرين -
 نا الثانوي حقي أعشان ، ةخذت خياطأ .فوقفتهُ  ،من جديد :بن زقر -
 ةتعلمهم الدق ةالخياط :الجبرين -
 ةحب الخياطأبس ما  :بن زقر -
 حسهاأو الصبر  ةبس تعلم الدق :الجبرين -
 سمها الثانوي الفنيأخلتها كانت نا دأاللي  ةالثانوي ةعشان المدرس :بن زقر -
 سمها الثانوي الفني؟أليه  ةنا مستغربأ!! فيه :الجبرين -
موسيقى مع ، الالرسم ة،ساسيأتاخذي يعني علوم  ،ولىأ ةالفني هذا بتاخذي في سن الثانوي :بن زقر -
 ، و العلوم اللي بياخذوها الثانويطةالطبخ و التطريز، خيا
 ؟ةالعادي :الجبرين -
 تتخصصي رسم يا يا تتخصصي موسيقى يا، تتخصصي ةثاني ة، تجي سنةالعادي :بن زقر -
 خصصي لغاتتت
د الآن عشان اللي كذا لحالحين اللحين زي كذا في كوريا واليابان و لحدسيا بيشتغلوا آ :الجبرين -
 ةعندهم ميول خاص
 ..الثانوي الفني يه موجودإ :بن زقر -
 ..يبدأون من بدري :الجبرين -
 ...في  هدحين ةموجود الثانوي الفني لغاي :بن زقر -
 سوريا بعد موجود :الجبرين -
 خذتأ ةوثالث ةثاني هنجليزي، في سنإرايحين بريطانيا فتخصصت ه مرتب د ُيفعشان ق :بن زقر -
 ...هإنيك وقفت الرسم والموسيقى مع دجليزي بجانب العلوم إن
 تكملي؟ب كنإ همخطط كنت   :الجبرين -





 لا :بن زقر -
 رسم؟ :الجبرين -
 فكان ةحددوا الخط يطانيا بس مارحنا رايحين بأه أن ةلائخطط لنا مع العأتنا شوفي عشان أ :بن زقر -
 ‘فينيشنق سكول’خواني، هي إمع 
 !‘فينيشنق سكول’ بس، آه :الجبرين -
بغاه في ذاك الوقت تعليم حتى لو ماكانوا أ لكن لو كنت ة،الرسم هواي ،نا لو يعنيألكن  :بن زقر -
 ية المعلماتيبغوا يدخلوني كلية الفنون في كل
 يوه في مصر صح؟إ :الجبرين -
 ،ه كعلمس ُدر ُأغى أبي إنف حتراايعني ماكان عندي الرسم  ا،السفر د فنون، بس طبعا   :بن زقر -
 ةكمهن
 ؟كمان رةصغي :الجبرين -
بالأسبوع،  ةخذ رسم مرآكنت ب .هخذتُ أ ‘فينيشنق سكول’ حتى لما رحت ،خذهأبس كنت ب :بن زقر -
عن  هووحد ،01‘بيكاسو’ـ وحده ل ،لوحتين 9‘كوبي’ـهواية تقعدي ترسمي لوحات رسمت ال
 .في شي يوقفني ةجي دراسأبغى أا قوى كل مأ ساعات فيه عندك القدر. هفما وقفتُ  ي،الخريف هذ
نا أا طبع  ‘ فينيشنق سكول’ وبعد ماخلصت .شوفأكلية الفنون بعدين دخل أني أ ةنا لي الرغبأ
كانت قبل كل  ةلائعت، العرجع، لما رجبانه لأ ‘فينيشنق سكول’كمان في  ةخذ سنأقعدت   طولت،
الثاني درس برضو في وواحد،  11‘درم’الكبير ماشاء الله درس في  اخويأ: خطواتخذ اتشي ب
خذ اللي هو في الاقتصاد البكالوريوس اللي أصغر درس هناك بس أ، اللي ةثانيرسة في مد ةهندس
 معاه سنتين عالي كذا
  ؟ن معاه الماجستيراالبكالوريوس بعدين ك ،دبلوم عالي :الجبرين -
الجامعات اللي  ساس  أل كثير، ئبس في عوا ئلتناعا م موهل قولأبس اللي ب .كذايه هذا زي إ :بن زقر -
ل كثير ئرا، عوابي خرجت علمت بناتها على  حسابها ل اللئا الجامعات البنات اللي هم العواسسوأ









تو أن، ةمو الوحيدأنا لا و: قلت لهم ةجنبيأمي أنه جايز أ ةيعتبروني شاذ حنا حتى لما بيجواإمش 
نها إهم عليها مين ولا   ةعارف نتي  ة، أالمسكين ةينه على الست السعودياللي ماسك هزي  دحينيعني 
 ؟نةمسكي
 ناأقلت لها ، يه ماخذين حقهاإ :الجبرين -
ول رحم أ اللي زرعت ةسعودي ةم في ناس قلت لهم  في وحدتوا عندكأن. روانتوا دو  أ :بن زقر -
ول أهنا  .ست ،ماهو راجل ،هعوديبرفسور سعندها  في السعوديه ‘فرمشيه’ول أ ،ةسعودي
لو تشوفيهم  ‘سلامإ’عائلة خذاها راجل ، هذولا  ما ،‘سلامإ’دكتوره ست  ‘فرمشيه’ برفسوره 
 أتقر مي ماأنا لأم، أله حتى لو اائنه العأبب فهذا الس. كلهم البنات داخلين في الطب وحاجات العيون
 ..ولا تكتب لكنها
 ؟شجعت العلم :الجبرين -
حنا وقفت أن أ ةهي متعلم ما نه مثلا  أيعني مش ...ت وغيره و قعدوا راحت وسابت البي :زقر بن -
يعني تحس لكن كانت  اهادم اومة تزوجت صغيرأمي عشان أ يعني مثلا   ةهذي رغب ،في طريقنا لا
 ةالفني ةحيبالنا
 ..حد لو كانتأمنعها  بس ما: الجبرين -
بالبيت عيالها  نت مثلا  ا تعليمهم وغيره وكابالعيال وطبع  تكبلت أنها بس لأمامنعها  ،تحب: بن زقر -
 رسلوا لها العيالأتجوزوا و أتي خواأحنا نذاكر، بعد كذا مسئولية إه أنن هي تنتبه أمذاكرتنا 
 ؟عيالهم :الجبرين -
خواتي أحقون المدارس كلهم . ع جيزانهم وهي رسلوا لها العيالوهما قاعدين م :بن زقر -
نا لما رجعت في أفيعني ، ةوالكتاب ةا القرءالكن علمت نفسه تجوزتأتي ما المتجوزات، لكن خال
 ي؟سو  بأيش إفة لسعودياجيت ع م63 الستينات
 ؟ ‘ينيشنق سكولف’رجعتي علشانك خلصتي   :الجبرين -
 حدأ هلس   هنه فيلأ ةموجود هلس   ةلائوالع ‘ينيشنق سكولف’خلصت: بن زقر -
 !خلصتي دراستك نتي  أبس  :الجبرين -
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 نزل المكتب،أبيتنا في البلد قريب من المكتب، في هذا الوقت ما بدي  ا  نا جيت طبعأبس  :زقر بن -
ول أن سنتين وبالفعل قل مأ لأني تعلمت فقعدت زي   ،، آلة كاتبةةترجم ،وراقفكانوا يطلعوا لي الأ
محد سمع دوبي يعني  يا هنا لسأو ،نه شغلوها في المكتبأ ،نه نزلوني المكتبأالهرج  سبوع جيتأ
 ه المكان أترتبديق   ،فيران البيت ما سمعوا عنها: عني يمكن زي المثل اللي بيقول
 ؟تكملي الشغلبنك أبس متوقعين : الجبرين -
حيح كنت بكتب ساعات عن ، صنه مو هذا الشيلأنا مليت أ ، بسكان بيطلع لي الشغل :بن زقر -
مها بس رسأت كن ‘البلاد’كده في  ةيف، رسومات تعتبر ضع..ه، من الداكتبأترجمه، شي أالفن، شي 
تدوا السعوديات زي البيت السعيد، إب ةذاعلإعندك في اة ، وفي دا بداية نهض]تعتبر قوية[ ما
 كثر بيتهيأ لي من نجدأيات يعني الحجاز
 ةفيه مقارن يه ماإ :الجبرين -
 تكان .كان فيه معدات برامج و مذيعاتة، سعودي ةسيد ةج البيت السعيد كان المذيعبرنام :بن زقر -
للي عندك، ل الكبار ائسم مستعار، اللي ماهم من العواإقليل اللي كانوا يكتبوا ب ةالكتابات النسائي
 لغزل سمها شعر في اإقابل تكتب ب ‘ثريا’عندك 
 ...نهمأحس أ حيانا  ألا بس  :الجبرين -
خذها وعارف أها برضو ووغيره وقريب ةقص ، كتبت ةكتبت ووقفت الكتاب ةعرف وحدأ :بن زقر -
دا النبع  ]الإنشغال[نتي ماوقفتي عشان أقلت لا لها  ،ةوقفت الكتاب ةاستسلمت للحيألكن  .نها داأ
 ةك ماهو فاير لو النبع حقك كفايحق
 ةصفي بلاا أي ةالمحب :الجبرين -
 نشرأما ] بس ممكن[كتب لنفسي أ ،لا :بن زقر -
 ه صحآ :الجبرين -
 ..هي اللي هي تكتبي شعر هو اللي هو ةساعات تكتبي قصهااه خلي بالك يعني جايز  :بن زقر -
 !كتفاءإ :الجبرين -
 اللي هي لكن النبع ما فيه، لو فيه النبع قلت لها كنت صار عندك مجلدات ةترسمي اللوح :بن زقر -
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ثار يعني كل اللي علشان يكون م ُ هوغيررأشكاله شعأالواحد يمارس الفن بمختلف  حيانا  أ :الجبرين -
 توقف الإثارة بس يبعد عنهم خلاص، من شعراء حواليه مثلا  
تنشرت بس ماهو أ وما ةنا رسمت لها غلاف قصة، أس ذاك الوقت في الستينات والغيرب :بن زقر -
 سم مستعارا
 عرفأيوه إ :الجبرين -
، فبعدما سم مستعارإمستعار ولا بيطلعوا ب سمإكانوا بيكتبوا ولا ب ذاك الوقت مافي  :بن زقر -
بغى أ نهم بيرجعوا فرجعتأدي،  ةمانقلوا النقل ةلائفيه الع هكانت لس  .م63 على قوليخلصت مليت 
 معهد بس قديم ‘ليوناردوا دافنشي’هذا  ‘ليوناردوا دافنشي’قدم في محل فقدمت في أ
 ؟ةفي القاهر :الجبرين -
اللي تأممنا حنا من أو] تضحك[ ‘عبد الناصر’لكن جاء التأميم حق  ةيوه في القاهرإ :بن زقر -
 ة؟عارف..فصارت يعني 
 !نتوا منتو مصرييينأ طيب ؟مكملاكأمصادرة  :الجبرين -
 حنا مصريينا ما :بن زقر -
 !مايحق لهم :الجبرين -
راضي أل عندهم ئفي عوا ،راضيأكثير  ملاكأعوديين كثير تأمموا بس ما عندنا س :بن زقر -
ف لهم يجي يصن   ؟تدخليبكيف  ]:أبويا[ لي ، المهم قالةحنا يعني هي حاجات بسيطإ كن، لهزراعي
 حب الباليهأ أنا، هليألولا . يستدرحد خاص في البيت وأنك تجيبي أفأحسن  !يقولوا سافروا
 وبرا و الموسيقىلأوا
 وبرا المصريةبوك للأأنتي و أمعتك مره تحكين كيف كنت  تروحين يه سإ :الجبرين -
 روح لوحديأنب ينعس عشان ما زكله يت 21‘سيزن’الـ يلكان هو بنفسه يقطع  ابويأ :بن زقر -
نا بعد ماسمعتها كيف تحكي أقولهم أ شتغلأبغى أشياء اللي لما كنت لأذكرتيني هذا من ا :الجبرين -
ب لأعرف كيف لما اأهذا و  يءني عشت هالشلأزي هذي تفوت  ةخلي حاجأبوها لا يمكن أعن 
 يعطيك  من قلبه





 وبراأروح لوحدي أ ني كان يروح عشان مشيع :بن زقر -
 عشان خاطرك بس :الجبرين -
ثير، نه مافيه ناس كلأ ةوحد ةالسيار ةذاكر الموسم مايقول لي لا، وعارفكان بيجيب لي ت :بن زقر -
، ةدور على كل المعارض اللي موجودأعشان  ؟ليه ،بعد الظهر ةفاضي ةحد هذي السياريوم الأ
 حد، لكن يوم الأربعد الظههو ساعات مايخرج  حدو دا ما يخرج الأأ ةيعني حتى لو هو عنده حاج
ة الموجودة على كل المعارض الجديد ف  ل  أ   حروأ نا بخرجأن اليوم هذا أهذا حتى لو جاء عارف 
 ...هوه فضليأنه أنا مش أ و مشه... ]دعمني[ نه يعنيأاللي نازله فلولا 
حاب شي من قلبه  احديشوف وو حد عنده ولدأب الحقيقي لما يكون لا بس هذا هو الح :الجبرين -
ولادهم يعني تلاقيه يعطيك  بدون أيحبون ة لئذا كانوا يعني الحمد لله عاإ ..هللأسبحان الله تلاقي ا
 ةشياء ثانيأخوانك في إابل ويعوض مق
ح حنا كنا بنسافر لوحدنا، نسافر رحلات يعني نروأ، ةمثلا فيه تفاهم وفيه ثق يوه وبعدينإ :بن زقر -
 حترمهاأدوني هي لازم أ ةندي حرينا عألوحدنا، لوحدنا مدارس ، قعدنا 
 يوه واثق في تربيتهإ :الجبرين -
شي صار،  فيه يعني رجعنا ماتي وكلنا الحمدلله كلنا تعلمنا وخواأنا بنحترم و أيوه فإ :بن زقر -
 يمكن سنتين كده ةرست الخاص لغايفد
 ؟....كان بيدرسك :الجبرين -
 طبعا   ‘ةمنير’ـهذا سبب معرفتي ب، ةعستاذ من الجامأكان بيجيني  :بن زقر -
 سألانا بأيه إ :الجبرين -
 ابويأ -الله يرحمه-لما صار التأميم ، لكن ‘ليوناردو دافنشي’في ده قبلوني يق   ،رلما كنا بندو   :بن زقر -
 ؟ينشالح ؟قوموا سافروا، مانعرف نظام التأميم حيستمر ابتديتي وقالوا لنأقال لي دحينه لو دخلتي و
د عرفهم يعرفهم عاأا عن طريق ناس فطبع   .ستاذأشوفي لك ف ،نه عفشنا قاعدلأ ؟حيسفرونا من البلد
 ستاذ هو يدر  سأختارت لي أو ‘رةمني’دلوني على 
 ؟...؟ والا بسةستاذ كان بيدرسها في االجامعلأوا :الجبرين -
 صلا  أوهو فنان  ةويدرس في كليات ثاني يوه كان يدرس الفنونإ :بن زقر -
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 لا؟إمصري و :الجبرين -
 مصري وفنان :بن زقر -
 مين؟ :الجبرين -
دريس لكن ماشاء الله نه يشتغل ساعات في التلأشهر أنبس ما  سمه صبري عبدالغنيأ :بن زقر -
 ةلوحاته حلو
 سم مو غريب عليلإنا اأ:الجبرين -
من يوم  ناأالمعرض  ةجينا فكرنا في حكاي. ورجعت ةخذت السنتين سنتين الا شويأالمهم  :بن زقر -
 ماجيت على طول بنوا لي نص دور في البيت
 !ستديوأ :الجبرين -
كنت  ءاتي من مصر من لبنان وكل شيدوأجيب أوكنت  31‘إيسل’ستديو وسويت أسويت  :بن زقر -
لكتب دي و القصص بين الحصص يعني ا أقرأنا، كنت أ ةمن صغري عندي مكتب صلا  أجيبه، أ
 ..خلط، دحينأوكنت 
كان  ؟عمك يا ؟بوكأيا  ؟سملأا ذكرأما  ..عرفأ ما ناأ..مره كان  ؟اللي كتبوا عنها ينم :الجبرين -
 ...من البنات، وكان ةبيدور كتاب وحد
 وعم حسن عوادألفت،  رةختي الصغيأهذي  :بن زقر -
 ةكانت نادر ةنهم لقوا المخطوطأكانوا فخورين  :الجبرين -
 ..عم حسن عواد يصير :بن زقر -
 صح؟ بوك  أولد عمة  :الجبرين -
 يوه قريبنا إ :بن زقر -
 ]تم الإنتقال الى موضوع آخر عن عائلتها[
 ..خلاقيا الثقة في قدرتهم على التصرف مهمأبس في الأولاد، مو  الثقة :الجبرين -
ت ولد و تسوي، الكل لازم نأ ةفضليلأبين الولد والبنت مافيه ا ةنه جوا البيت المعامللأ :بن زقر -
 ..نه كان كل شيلأيحافظ 





 كل واحد عارف اللي له و اللي عليه :الجبرين -
نه هما لأحسينا بفرق  وعمي ما ابويأيعني لما مات  اخوانأ. عليهعارف اللي ليه واللي  :بن زقر -
 تخطر في بالي هو يكون فكر الفكرة قبل ما ا،بويمات أ بعد ما  ‘وهيب’ -الله يرحمه-نفس الحكاية، 
 ولانيلأكتابي ا، اللي رتبهدائر حق الثمانين هو معرضي ال فيها،
 كبر منك هو بست سنوات صح؟أ :الجبرين -
 يعني كان بيرتب لي هو ءطول كل شيختي على أكبر من الكبار بعد أيوه إ :بن زقر -
 ماشاء الله :الجبرين -
 نا يكون هو فكرأفكر أني قبل ما يع :بن زقر -
 ...نهأنه شخص مشغول ومعروف أمع  :الجبرين -
الصحنين  ن،صحوال :طبعوه ةول هما الشركطباعة الكتاب الأ :الهذلا كان دايم رتب  :بن زقر -
يعني . ولاني هومعرض بريطانيا الأ ،وشوراترالب ،الكروته ،]هي اللي سوته[ة ولين الشركلأا
هذا  هو مثلا   .شياءلأكان هو خلاص يعني كل شي يفكر فيه كل شي يعود لنا ودا يعني من جملة ا
ويدلني عليه للطريق  ءيش هو الشيإلازم يشوف لي  وبرضو ه ]بس[ شغليهذا وتخصصي 
 الصح بالنسبة لي
سأل عن أكتب عن شي أحب دائما لما بأنا أدخل بس  اله ما هو طبعا   ة،قول لك حاجبأ :الجبرين -
نه لو كانت أجانب فحجتهم لأنه فيه تقليد لأين ماقلت لك هما الحين مصر   زي   .احب العلاقةص
 تكون متأثرةبجنبية أمعارض جنبية وشافت في أ ةجامع درست في
 ةجنبيأ ةجامعنا مادرست بأ :بن زقر -
  41‘سينترال سينت مارتنز’ يه هم قصدهمإ :الجبرين -
 رحت كثير نا ماأرحت،  ما ‘سينترال سينت مارتنز’ ،لا :بن زقر -
 ؟ستديوأفي  هرحتي باحث :الجبرين -
في   م67نا عرضت في أ، ةومعارضي موجود ةموجودنا لوحاتي أوما تأثرت و ،ستديوأ :بن زقر -
  ‘سينترال سينت مارتنز’ روحألندن قبل ما 
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 ..قولأغى أبنا أه نلأوصل له أبي أهذا اللي  :الجبرين -
 عرضت67في  :بن زقر -
عندي  نا طبعا  أف ةشياء واقعيأدعمها بأفندها وأرجع أحط الحجج حقتهم وبرضو أنا لازم أ :الجبرين -
 .. حتى لو كان فيه ...ذا كانإ نه تواريخ اللوحات تثبتأكمان تصور معين ثاني يعني 
سينترال سينت ’روح أروح  في لندن قبل ما أنا عرضت قبل ما أني أمعرضي يثبت  :بن زقر -
 ..نا مثلا  أفنية  ةعندي قراء‘ مارتنز
زي حقت مونيه  في الوراء ةمرايكان فيه ك الخلخال سة بس هي لوح ،قطع كلامكأولا : الجبرين -
ناشيونال ’الـلو تشوفيها يمكن في  نيرنولوفيأ زواج ]لوحة[ وزي حقت رجيربي وليف ]لوحة[ يالل
 ثنين واقفين وفيه وراهمإاللي هي  51‘جاليري
 ...ناأشوفي  نهلأنه هذي ماخطرت عليه أ ..ةعارف: ربن زق -
 داد للمشهد متا ةالمراي: الجبرين -
و التكوين أالتكوين الداخلي شوف اب هتكوين اللوح عمللما بأرسم وأخطط، أأنا  : بن زقر -
 كانت عمد في البيت ةيعني المراي، تفرج فيهااالخارجي، البيوت كنت ب
  ؟61‘سيتينق’وما دامك تسوين : الجبرين -
 ةفي المراي ةهي باين ما ةنه العروسلأ، ‘سيتينق’ من: بن زقر -
 شخاص مهما كثرتيلأنه الأمتداد للفرح انه عشان يصير لأضروري  صلا  أ: الجبرين -
عندي غرفتين ]اللوحات[ غلبأعندي منظورين لو تخلي في  ةفي حاج ةنا متميزأو: بن زقر -
 لمنظورين
فرجت عليها بس شفت لها صور عمري شفتها ت ما هنا الدارأنا كنت بقولك تذكرت أ: الجبرين -
نك إهتمام بالتفاصيل لاقول ضمن اأنا أنه فيه باب وراء وكنت أبحس  غلب لوحاتك دايما  أوشفت 
فيه الحمام لما كان باين موازييك و ،تبان حتىة الثاني ةرضية الغرفأرضيات حتى لأتحطي ا
 ةبداع الطلاقلإمن جوانب ا صلا  أ، يعني هذا معروف ةالثاني ةالنافورة اللي بالنص وهي بالغرفو
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 ةنا مره مبسوطأ... قولك أنا أ.. نا الحمد للهأفي التفاصيل وكثرتها فهذي يعني واضحة فكنت  ةوالدق
 الرأي ةو متعصبأ ةكون متعاطفأ ىغأبنا ما أ.. الواحد نا  ايحأنه برضوا لأ... ةنا جالسأتي تتكلمي وأن
لغاية  ‘فرانجليكو’لو قريتي في الكتاب من  ةمعجب أناقولك أنا ألا هو شوفي صحيح : بن زقر -
بتاخذي  و بتدمجي دا بدا، لكن مارسمت لفرانجليكو، مارسمت  نتي  أ.. نا بعدينأ، لكن ...الفنانين
صير هو ولا ألكن مش حقدر  ‘ليوناردو’نا في عصر أي أنتمنى أنا قلت لهم كنت أ، ‘ليوناردو’ـل
نا دحينه أ ؟يهأنصنفك  ؟ي  نتأيش إ ]يعرفوا[ يعني في كثير يبغوا، لوان يعني في كثير حللوالأا
 71‘بريميتف آرت’خلاص ما تصنفت، ناس بيقولوا 
 !لا: الجبرين -
 81‘ماتيس’نتي أناس بيقولوا : بن زقر -
‘بريميتف’ بحد ذاتك، ةمدرس نتي  ألا هذا خطأ : الجبرين -
على أعلى  ةدارس نتي  أاللي مادرسوا  91
 ..مستوى يعني
 ةصقل لموهب ن دراستيإ ا عنيأن قولألا خليني ما : بن زقر -
 ...، فيه هبس عندك ثقاف: الجبرين -
 ءلازم تصقليها بأي شي ةمهم ةوالموهب ةالدراسة مهم: بن زقر -
 نه تعودلأهو اللي يعمل ولاهو فاهم ولا مخطط وهو يعمل  ‘بريميتف’ :الجبرين -
 حب التصنيف لكن كل واحد يصنف اللي يبغاهأنا ما أقولهم شوفوا أ... فكرة الآرت: بن زقر -
 [تقصد مشرفتها أليس] جانب لما مسكتنه هم نفسهم الأأنه مايشملك التصنيف و الدليل لأ:الجبرين -
منتي  ةنتي صفيأ، مدارس، ةيعني هذي كم مدرس... مدري 02‘جوجان’.. ‘ماتيس’ :تقول لي
 ...حد يحطك في أ ةمحتاج
 يعني الواحد بيتأثر بس ماتنقلي.. خذت لكنأنا أ: بن زقر -
 كيدأ: الجبرين -
 ما لو شافت هذيكأ: بن زقر -
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                                                                                                     ..ةنا فاهمأخذ منهم كل العلم بس أنا بحترمهم وبأ، هما شوفي  ةنا فاهمأ: الجبرين -
بكاملها و عملها  ةخذ من اللوحأفي اللوحات هذي ماهو  ‘بيكاسو’طيب ماهو دحينه : بن زقر -
 مودرن
 ..ةته لما راح ورسم الوجوه الرومانيتعتبر من أهم فترات حيا هقضى فتر ‘بيكاسو’و: الجبرين -
كثر من أ ‘جوجان’كثر واحد بحبه أنا أ.. ذا تأثرت إما يعيبني  نا مثلا  أيعني ..يعني ما : بن زقر -
رسم أعندي مخطط، ب ةخطط اللوحأشوفي نا أ... حب شغله بتحسيأ ‘جوجان’يعني  ‘ماتيس’
ون بيتغير، ليه تشرحي الخاص نا مع اللأ هرسم على اللوحألكن لما بجي  خطيط تشريحيا كاملا  الت
، ةستوحى؟ من الافارقأمن فين  ‘يكاسوب’.. خليني يعني هم مثلا  ...بتلاقي... تزم بالتشريح داألما 
 سكلبتشر’ ةسمه دا اللي معرضأ.... فان ‘جوجان’و ‘ميرو’من الكهوف،  ‘بريميتف’ خذأمن فين 
   22..‘ريكلايننق’ سه دا اللي بيرسمأسمه أحبه كمان أ 12‘ريكلايننق
 32؟‘هنري مور’ ..مور  ..آآآ: الجبرين -
هرامات، لإا ةبتشوفي الحضارات دحين ،خذي حقب. ..يعني..‘هنري مور’..‘مور’: بن زقر -
 ..المكسيك، المربعة دي المصطبات فيه زيهاهرامات في هرامات في مصر و الإلإا
 ..ةالزاقورات في العراق كمان موجود وفيه قبلها كان: الجبرين -
شوفتي ...دحينه....ةعارف... حناأ....تنتقل من غير مانحس الحضاراتفيه ذبذبات اللي ب: بن زقر -
 فارقةأصلهم أمازون ون الأفريقيا اللي حقأنه اللي فيه أصلهم ألبرنامج هذا ا
 سبحان الله و البحر ماهو صعب الخيال كان البحر بينهم صلا  أتحسي فيهم العرق : الجبرين -
 نظرية تقول صلا  أعوا وكانت متصلة يعني دحينه فيه ورج...بينهم وضيق و كان فيه الدا : بن زقر -
 ةة جاينه كانت الحضارأنسى لكن التحليل أنا المشكلة إني أدا تحليل ، بس ..النهرين بين النهرين و
 ‘سيزان’عندي  42‘سيزان’] تأثرت[ ناأني إ نكرأنا ماأك الوقت وبتنتقل لكن كذا فهي بتنتقل في ذا
 ..هستاذأللي تأثرت بيهم ،الواحد بيتأثر بمن الناس ا ‘جوجان’هذا و
 ؟بس تأثرك فيهم زي تأثرك بأي فنان ثاني: الجبرين -
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 ، لامن هذاني حنسخ أخذتيها دراسة أه نأمو  ،فنان ثاني: بن زقر -
 قولهأنا كنت بأوهذا اللي : الجبرين -
 52‘لاكرواود’مريت عليهم كلهم أنا نه أيعني لو تيجي تقدري تقولي الصورة  ماحطيت: بن زقر -
فضلية الأحب دا، طيب لمين أحب دا و أحب دا و أحب دا وأقولهم أما يقولوا أوغيره، ودا بيعني 
المعارض بيقولوا تزوري المعارض  البنات بقولهم  زورانا لما بنصح أ، ءكل واحد أتعلم منه شي
 ءزور كل شيأقولهم أ
 ؟كل المعارض صح: الجبرين -
زور أ، ءنتي تخرجي بشيأول مره لانك لابد و أحتى البنات اللي لسى  ءزور كل شيأ: بن زقر -
بطريقة، حتستفادي  ،بلون ،خرج برضو بفايدةبأنه لأيعني للآخر  62‘أبستراكت’معارض حديثة 
 نتي بتولدي منها شيأهذي بتتخزن و
بس يعني  ة، اللوحة حلو‘حنان باحمدان’ـشفت لوحة ل 72‘سوذبيز’ستغربت لما رحت أنا أ: الجبرين -
 ...هم، الشي الثانيأرض لحنان باحمدان وفيه يعني ناس يع ‘سوذبيز’ نهأحزنت 
 شتروها بمزادألا هو مش عرض هو : بن زقر -
تكشفين وشافوا ودورا في كل بلد وكذا بس اللوحة كيد ناس مسأشتراها بس أيوه، حيبيع إ: الجبرين -
سعودية ياخذوا لوحتها  ةحد مصري بواب يعني تمنيت لما وحدوا ةكثر شي زعلني راسمااللي 
 ..والا لوحة محلية وال 82‘دوميستك’ة سمهم ماخذين لوحأ
 ....دا حنان عندها شي أحلى  من كده شوفي: بن زقر -
 ..قول فيهأنا ماأعالي،  هالتكنيك و الرسم و اللون مستوا: الجبرين -
جايز هناك في  ،رسمت بورتيريهات محلية حنان ما ، شوفيك بس موضوعل قولأ: بن زقر -
ست في لندن كثير، نه حنان درلأ لكن هذي من الوقت اللي كانت بتدرس فيه ،دريأالرياض ما 
 عرفها أبس كانت هناك  92‘ميدل إيست’ بتدوا منأ ‘سوذبيز’ جت الهوجة لما
 يوه هي كانت بس تقدر تقدم لهم شي ثانيإ: الجبرين -
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ي باريس في الثمانين فنا لما عرضت أبيع، أنا الصراحة عشان ما بأعرفها هناك أيوه إ: بن زقر -
بيعها أ ىبغأنا ما أطيب الصورة  عشان تعرفي سعرك 03‘أوكشن’ قالوا لي صفية لازم تسوي لك
 ، هي الفنان سعرهعازايد عشان لا تنبأفضل انا حأنزايد، طب لا هذا غش لاني : ل ليقا
 تقدري ما: الجبرين -
. صار سعره بميه هن شاء الله شخبط وباعها بميإ .عهابيييتحدد باللوحة اللي ب ،لا يتحدد،: بن زقر -
عارفة اللي  13‘بوند ستريت’ي اللي ف ‘سوذبيز’ ؟دحينه ‘سوذبيز’ عارفة اللي ،دحينه بياخذوا
 مين؟ ‘ميدل إيست’ ماسكين
 مين؟: الجبرين -
 لبنانية، هذولا اللي بيقيموا اللوحات ةفي سني كده ووحد ‘سلامإ’ سعودية ةوحد: بن زقر -
 ش مؤهلاتهم و خبرتهم؟إيطيب : الجبرين -
بقلم الرصاص  ‘سكتشين’نا هنا المدير عنده جماعة عندهم خذت عندأ. ناأمش عارفة : بن زقر -
السوري هذا المشهور، الثاني فنان .... لؤي كيالي و الثاني...كيالي و الثاني 4Aعلى ورق 
سأل على المسئولين، جاتني أخذتها ورحت هناك فأذولا الجماعة باعوا لهم لوحاتهم مشهور، ه
يش ألكن  وبيدرسوا يطالعوا في الكتب،اللبنانية هدي قالت لي ناخذها وندرسها، هما بياخذوها 
يش رايك في اللي راح في أموا، طيب الخبرة، هذولا بيقيموا اللي بيدخل في العرض وهذا اللي بيقي
لي حقت اللي عمل التماثيل هذولا ال....البنت هذي لسى بتدرس عندكم في بريطانيا، اللي  حق دبي،
بتدرس، هذي جانا  همنى الشريف، حاجة الشريف، هذي لس... يرب   يه ياأ..سمهاأبالحديد هذا، 
الجامعة حقت الملك حق ...نها حتتنفذ ويصير عليها تعديلات في أخترتها أنا أ الحاجات صحيحة
 ..دخل البناتأ ىبغأ... نه طلبواشياء لأعبدالله من الأ
 ؟عمال البناتأ: الجبرين -
 نهاخلاص وصلت عالمية، وصلت عالمية لأبس بنات مافيه كثير في النحت عندنا، هذي : بن زقر -
 ‘أوكشن’ نباعت في مكانأ
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خميس  عمال والا لا، هو منأذا شفتي له إدري أا نفس الشي م ‘عبدالناصر غارم’الحين : الجبرين -
بشكل  23‘واتركولور’الـو موهوب بس موهوب في نسان نشيط إطول عمره  ‘عبدالناصر’مشيط، 
في  ‘عبدالناصر’ماتقبل مو طبيعي، و موهوب في الافكار المفاهيمية ،ولكن المجتمع في البداية 
 بس لما عرض برا الكل صار يدعمهنه مابيحبوا كثير اللي بيصدم الجمهور المفاهيمي لأ
 شاعات ا برضوا اللي من الجنوب دا حق الإيوه عندك هذإ:بن زقر -
 ؟‘ماطر’، هو ‘ماطر’يوه أ: الجبرين -
 [تضحك]برا يحبوا الشي الغريب : بن زقر -
 ]بشأن قرارها حول وقف بيع أعمالها[
 من معرضي الثاني ،نا وقفت البيعأ 67من : بن زقر -
 نتي سبق بعتي؟أ: الجبرين -
 بعت في البداية: بن زقر -
 بدا  أبعتي  توقعتك ما: الجبرين -
كثير بس  في لبنان، في حتت ،مريكاأفي  ،لا بعت في البداية، عندي مقتنيات في اليابان: بن زقر -
بتديت مثلا مجموعة الزفاف بالحنا إبتدت اللوحة تصير مجموعة يعني إالسبب ليه وقفت البيع، 
ة تاريخية موضوعية ماهي كاملة، ا كانت متواردة حتى تلاقيها كدراسكانت العكس، فكرة الحن  
 ني فكرة لسى سويتها ما دخلت في البحثلأ
 ؟سلسلةماصارت : الجبرين -
خذت المعلومة  العروسة أ.. لحنا كانت موجودة كانوا مثلا في البحث يعني ا...ما صارت : بن زقر -
شوف أدخل في المجموعة و أبتديت إغيره، لما  وراء ستارة الناس يقعدوا، عملت تكوين لها و
ه لوحة من اللوحات ماعندي سوي كتابي فيألما جيت و.... ، قلت9دحينه   2،6،6،5 صارت
الديكور فقلت  حنا غيرناأنه ورها قالوا والله مانعرف فينها لأصأله طلبت منهم ائصورتها، عند ع
يش العايد أ نا مثلا  أنطي على شي ثاني فين حتأتقر قطعها ماأشيل منها صفحة أهذي حكاية لما 
نيات فيه واحد بيدرس نا في السبعيأبيعها أنا ليه أف مستغنية ماديا  قدر أني أالمادية، الحمد لله  بالفايدة





نا أل على ده، طيب ئنا من زمان بيتعمل رساأمل ماجستيره على مجموعة الزفاف، تلفزيون ع
 هذي المجموعة
 هل زي الوثيقئالرسا: الجبرين -
جمعها أيش الفايدة؟ قلت يوم أرقها بدوري من بيت لبيت أفنا استفاد بيها واحد، أ هوثيق :بن زقر -
جتماعيا اللي حيستفاد إ، اللي حيستفاد منها د منها فنيا  في الكتاب للي حيقراها حيستفا ةتكون سهل
 بصريا   منها معماريا  
حسه، أشوف الملبس، اني أس كان الغرض الملاب نا مثلا  أخذ فترة طويلة أالوقت  ستفادة، طبعا  أبأي  -
لو من ذاك الوقت  ويأخذه صاحبه،رسمه أمنطقته مسماه و  زهعرف مكوناته قماشه تطريأصوره بنفسي أ
 نه كان بينعرض عليه أكبر مجموعة كان الغرض أجمعت كان عندي 
 شياءلرغبتك بديتي تشتغلين في هذي الأ شباعإبس  :الجبرين -
 حسهاأبغى أ أنا رسم لوحةأنا حأنه ألا  :بن زقر -
 قصدهأنا أيوه هذا اللي إ :الجبرين -
شوف اللبس أنا لازم أني أنه هذا اللبس بيتلبس كذا، أسأل عن المعلومة وتطابق أشوفها اللبس أ :بن زقر -
وروبا أو الدعوات، معارض  ومشينا في المعارضرسمه، أجي أعنه لما عبر أعرف أحسه عشان أعشان 
 ةسابيع الثقافيالأ... نا مشهورة برا من غير داأبرا لكن  ةشهر وحدأبغى حأكون أكنت  نا لوأها ب تنا درأ
نتي  اللي  أنه بيقولوا  نا، لأأالثقافية كانوا مايجون الا ليه  بتدت الاسابيعإبتدوا في رعاية الشباب  وإلما 
 عندك مجموعة نقدر نختار مجموعة منهم 
نه عملي مايطلع الامعايه، ذاك قولهم  خذوا عمله لأأالفنان الفلاني سألهم مين حيطلع مع اللوحات يقولوا أ
 حدأرسل عملي مع أ نا ماألكن  هم اللي يطلع خذوا عملهل لوقأبيطلعوا الستات، فالوقت ماكانوا 
 صح :الجبرين -
نا أسابيع الثقافية، في المتحف عزموني بس بتجيكي ظروف مابتقدري، رفض الأأالسبب كنت ب :بن زقر -
 عرضأروح أمريكا عشان أجاتني دعوتين من متحف 
‘ذا آرتس ناشيونال ميوزيم أوف وم  ن إن ’ :الجبرين -
 ؟قصدك 33
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كان بالمستشفى في سويسرا ما قدر عندي جوابات لكن كان فيه ظروف عندي، والدي و إيه، :بن زقر -
 ك القدرل قولأسيبهم، فيه ساعات بأ
 فتتاحه في الثمانينات ؟إو بعد أ ؟فتتاحهإكان في وقت  ،لما دعوك  ...لما كان  :الجبرين -
 فتتاحعرض في الإألا عشان  :بن زقر -
 فتتاح؟آه في الإ :الجبرين -
 زي هذي ةت ندم على فرصأبس ب فتتاحمعرضي في الإ :بن زقر -
 كبر و الحين بتاخذين وزنكأنتي كمان كبرتي وتاريخك ألاتندمي بالعكس  :الجبرين -
ول وحده أنا أقطر سوو متحف عزموني، كل منطقة الخليج لما سوو كان ....تاح كان فتفي الإ :بن زقر -
ربنا ما  وشيلواحد يقول لك هذا قدر هذا قدره روح لكن هذي اأني ما قدرت أنعزم لكن كان فيه ظروف أ
 سميهم فنانات رعاية الشبابأنا أبتدت عندنا أ طبعا  . اراده خلاص
 عرفتهم] تضحك[ :الجبرين -
 هذولا كل الفنانات ذولا ظهروا :بن زقر -
 ؟ختفت رعاية الشبابأختفوا لما أو :الجبرين -
 لا لا  :زقربن  -
 ؟ختفوا عن ممارسة كل جديدأ :الجبرين -
هنا هما برضو، كان  ةحنا عندنا في حتى في جدأ. اللي هم موجودين في الساحة و مشهورين :بن زقر -
 بيشمل برضو البنات دعم كبير يعني مافيه كم هائل عدد هائل من الفنانات في مره في... فيه دعم ما كان 
فيه مقتنيات وكانوا بيسوون ، لكن كان فيه دعم، ولاد من الدعمكثر من الأأالعالم كله قد عندنا يعني يمكن 
 لهم معارض
فتراض الناس إمثلا على  ؟سسواأول رجال يعني هم ن لك صلة بالفنانين من الجيل الأانتي كأ: الجبرين -
دبي هل كان فيه تب دا وكان عنده الصالون الأالمك كان عنده المركز حقه وكان عنده ‘السليم’ن أ ابيقولو
 ولا بس هما شغالين لوحدهم؟ ؟‘ليمنيرة موص’وللفنانات زي  ؟يعني لك؟ دعوات
نا أولاني ول ماسوت جمعية الثقافة و الفنون لما كانت بالمسمى الأأهنا  نا طبعا  أشغالين لوحدهم، : بن زقر -
تركت العضوية، جينا .. تزحلقت العضوية وصارت الدنيا داإمع الزمن  ولى بعدين طبعا  كنت العضوة الأ
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جتماعت ثاني يوم يجيني المحضر بتصير الإ ي كنت من المؤسسين طبعا  سوينا بيت التشكيلين طلبوا من
 حقه
 ؟بس ماتحضرين: الجبرين -
مسئول وغيره اللي  ‘طه صبان’تصال بيني وبين إسألوا قالوا لهم لا بس كان فيه  حضر الدا،أما: بن زقر -
 ،دفع العضوية حقتي حقت المؤسسة وبعد كذا تدريجيا  أخرج وكثروا وكثروا الطباخين  ‘هـط’لكن بعد ما 
 بتعدتإدحين 
 سمإنك موجودة وبقوة كأمع ، نا هذا اللي حسيتهأنك موجودة معاهم؟ إنتي حسيتي أ: الجبرين -
يش إعلان، حب الإأحب الاستمرارية ما أنا أدبي من قبل الدارة ، صالوني الأ ي،سمعينأشوفي : بن زقر -
 ‘الرضوي’ -الله يرحمه-بس تواصل بمناكفات فكان  ةفيه عندنا هنا تواصل شوي سبب الصالون؟ طبعا  
يش إجتمعي بيهم وشوفي أنهم هاضمينهم ، فقال لي أشتكوا الفنانات أل في الجمعية وعن المعارض ؤومس
نا ماعندي أيش تبغوا؟، طيب إيش طلباتكم؟ إكدا، جو عندي  10نوا كثير يعني يبغوا، فطلبتهم عندي ماكا
غوا تجتمعوا ثاني؟ والله مش ى تبتا مهي  ، ش طلباتكم، المهم وهما خارجينإيوتشوفوا  مانع نجتمع شهريا  
 تولد منه الصالون حقي الفنيأيه، هذا إفيه   ،يهإ هفي ةعارف
 وفنيدبي أوصار الصالون بيشمل : الجبرين -
ن صالون تنقل للدارة كاأ، ولما ةتنقل في الدارأول شهر، كان في البيت وأكل  وصار شهريا  : بن زقر -
 ستمر حتى في الدعوات الفنية ا، ف‘صفية بن زقرالثقافي’
 ،قولهأقدامي  ةت تعجبني ومو عشانك قاعدشياء اللي كانك سبحان الله من الأل قولأنا هذا اللي بأ: الجبرين -
نه أنه مو هدفه الوصول، هدفه لأ ساسا  وأعن الكل  اللي يكون صادق في شغله بيوصل غصبا  نسان الإ
 جديدة هيمارس ويسوي حاج
حقون الرياض حق الصوالين  امو سوو ،دحينه رشحوني نا مثلا  أستمرارية، نا عندي حكاية الإأ: بن زقر -
 دبية الأ
 ؟يش؟  تبع وزارة الثقافة و الإعلام يمكنإتبع : الجبرين -
نا ماني من اللي كرموهم حتى أنه أستغربوا أكثير  صوالين الادبية طبعا  للمش عارفة تكريم سووه  :بن زقر -
نا أحد، فأشتغل ولا تحت مظلة أنا بأ. نا ماعنديأنا قلت لهم أ ،عتذرتأسألوا مها السنان و قالت لهم هي 
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قبل وقبل  ول صالونأنتي أنك ك لأنتي مضيعة نفسأ، قالوا لي نا ماعندي صالونأقول لهم أعشان كذا ب
 ستمرأبغى أنا أنا قبل مين، لكن أنه التاريخ مكتوب يهمني قبل مين لأ نا ماأ، قلت لهم وقبل وقبل
يثبت عند ، الحين هي تتسوى ويستمر التاريخ ونه فعلا  ماشاء الله عليك تنتبهين للتفاصيل هذي لأ: الجبرين -
و رسمية زي أشياء اللي ظهرت في مناسبات زي كذا وطنية الأوا تثبيت أيقربالباحثين و الناس اللي 
نه صالونها تحت مظلة أنه خلاص معناته أمظلة  الجمعية  التكريمات وكذا، مادام ظهر الصالون تحت
 نهم دعموا ماديا  ا أالجمعية والجهود كلها تنسب للجمعية حتى لو كانت في الدارة ممكن ينسبو
مشي شغلي أحب أنا أ. أحدماسجلتها عشان ليه؟ عشان ماتكون تحت تأثيرنا دارتي ، الدارة أ: بن زقر -
رامكو أدعوات جاتني من في البدايات كان فيه صحيح  ،حد سوا ليأ عمره ما، نا بسوي معارضأ :بنفسي
 من الهيئة الملكيةو
 يش؟أنها إعلى  ةصاير ؟الدارة وكيف وضعها رسميا  : الجبرين -
ا بالميعاد ومفتوحة الفنية والتراثية ومكتبتي وزيارتهعلى أنها تضم  مجموعتي الكل عارفها : بن زقر -
 للعوائل فترتين في الأسبوع بدون أي رسوم
 كويس مايسوا لك عليها مشكلة: الجبرين -
 مشكلة؟ أنا كل شيء عندي ليس عليه غبار وواضح وله خصوصيتهلي  ايسوو يهل: بن زقر -
  ؟مقابل مادي نت ما تاخذيإيمكن عشانك : الجبرين -
 نا فيه تعميم من المدارس تجي رحلاتأ...لا: بن زقر -
المتاحف  ،المتاحف اللي في البيوت حتىنه غريبة هما عادة سأل لأأعشان كذا  ،عرفأنا أ: الجبرين -
كان  نهم ياخذون زي التعريف سواء  إليهم عصاروا يفرضون  اللي تكون مجرد مقتنيات ،الخاصة الشعبية
 لخإ..إدارة الآثار اللي تابعة لهيئة السياحة، من من وزارة
 خذ فلوس دخولآب نا ماأ .نا رافضة كلهأ :بن زقر -
 نتي ماشاء الله لاقوة الا بالله يعني يمكن سمعتك أنه يمكن نا بستغرب لأأحتى هذولي بس : الجبرين -
 ..بيحاولوا: بن زقر  -




متحف لكن  ةشيل قولأستطيع أحاول قدر ما أنا بة أهم هذا بيتي، عارفل قولأنا ب، ألا مالها دعوه: بن زقر -
ني بنيت سكن في دا نه هذا بيتي لأأديته خصوصية أ، ضطريت عشان لا يدخلواأنا أي لكن عن بتنزل غصبا  
 ...يتدخلحد أعشان لا 
 ..كنه هذا بيتأعلى  يه حطيتي شكليا  إ: الجبرين -
حد يتدخل فيني لا حتى لما بينكتب عنه و بيجي أومجموعتي الخاصة وبيتي عشان لا  ،يوهإبيتي : بن زقر -
 ةديت له الخصوصيإ عنه كل شي
 نتي ماسويتي غلطأ بس رسميا   :الجبرين -
نا لما سويت أسمعوني إدوشوني، قلت شوفوا أقة وار الحريا صملجوني حقون الدفاع المدني و: بن زقر -
، سويتها عشان نفسي وعشان مجموعتي كما ماسويتها عشاندواتي كلها جو  أا واتي جو  الحريق، لي   من منالأ
 نا مسئولة عنه يعنيأوعشان بيتي 
 ..ونصأقعد لوحدة والحين وحدة ، أنا قلت لك بالله يوفقك يارب ياكريم و نشوف عطاء أكثر :الجبرين -
ولكن الباحثه طرحت سؤال حول لوحة . تم إيقاف التسجيل في هذه اللحظه نظرا  لإنتهاء وقت الزيارة[
 ..]و بدأ حوار جديد وهو التالي، قُبيل مغادرتها‘ الزبون’
، ...رسم اللبس و المرأة الحجازية كامرأة كشموخ، كع  زة، كدا غيرهأ ىبغأرسمها أأنا لما كنت با  :بن زقر -
 ح  م  ل  الوجوه اللي رسمتهم هم ستات من صورهم لابسين اللبس لكن ما يديك الم  كل 
 يوه بس الزبونإ: الجبرين -
رجعت غيرت ثاني، لأنه لقيت فيه .. نه  أختي أتصورت بالزبون فلقيت فيه يعنيأبعدين حصل : بن زقر -
 كانت الأول -التفاصيل -الوش السمار
 النساء اللي رسمتيهم كل  هذا اللي حسيت ملامحها غير: الجبرين -
أقولهم هذا قرص حق الملكة فيكتوريا وش وش دويره ... ي في التحت حتى تلاقي،لما تطل  : بن زقر -
 يعني فيه وشين ثلاثة....ده
، لأنه دائما تكشف عن أشياء حتى الفنان نفسه لما Xحد يحلل لوحاتك بأشعة أعندك مانع لو : الجبرين -
 ؟يشوف الطبقات
  ابعد وفاتي سوو ى،بغأحينه ما لا د :بن زقر -
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 لا سلامة عمرك من الشر: الجبرين -
 الله يسلمك: بن زقر -
 ، حتى تحسي تكبر معاكةلأنه صدق يكشف عن طبقات معين: الجبرين -
هذي لو دا حتلاقي فيه شخصية، هذي اللوحة الوحيدة اللي  ‘الرحماني’عارفة عندك حقت : بن زقر -
رسمتها وبعدين صلحت فيها كنت حطاها قدامي سنتين لأنها كانت مضيقاني، فيه شي مضايقني  ماهو 
 ، كان فيه ولد واقف كذا ةاللوحة مضايقني حاسة ماني مرتاح عاجبني في
 شلتيه؟: الجبرين -
 عامل زي العود..  ةعارف. ..رتحت لأنه كانأشلته بعدين : بن زقر -
 هو قاسم اللوحة؟: الجبرين -
 يوه بس قاسمها بطريقة ما هي حلوة، بس ما كنت مرتاحة أصلا  إ: بن زقر -
 !عينك سبحان الله: الجبرين -
 حطاها قدامي سنتين وبعدين في الآخر شلت الولد ..عيني: بن زقر -
 ..زي ؟يعني زي يدينجزئيات بسيطة صح؟  ممكن تعدلين أو تعيدين أحيانا  : الجبرين -
 نا برسمأو: بن زقر -
 ؟وكم تقعدين عادة  : الجبرين -
 ...حدد يعني ماعمريأقدر أما : بن زقر -
 ؟قل من شهر بسأقصدي اللوحة يعني تاخذ شهر أو  ،لا: الجبرين -
نشغلت في ا أماعاد دحينه من يوم م ،خلصأعدت عليها، أكثر لوحاتي إلا لما شوفي اللوحة إذا ق: بن زقر -
 ×جداريات كبار مترين 8 ،لوحات 8بتديت هي اللحين رجعت لهم هي المفروض تصير إالدارة وما
بتديت في دوشة إا  وشي وكلها ملونه وقفتها عشان نرسمت كلهأشي، فرسمت تقريبا خلاص اللوحة  
‘كوم  يشن’ أنا ما أحب... هتم بحق الملابس أخلصهأ.. التحضير حق
 ..بدا ما أحبهأ 43
؟‘اس  تريس’لأنك تحسي عليك : الجبرين -
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أنا  ‘صانع العقال’ صوره صور يعني أنا مثلا  أسويه يعني جايز أ ىبغأحس أنا أأنا أحب الشي : بن زقر -
ج سنين لغاية ما رجعت  لها صورته قعدت يمكن في الدررت الصورة هذي كنت ماشية لقيته وصو
لبشت، افيها ، حق م هما تخصصهم شغالهأسوي، شوفي الرجال طلعتهم في أ ىبغأحرفة  ىبغأحسيت 
  ندماج تلاقي يلفت نظرك، الحرفة وتعابير الوجه معاها تحسي فيه تراكبإحق العقال، هذي 
لة ئون عن نوعية الرجال اللي في العالما تشوفيهم كمان يختلف.. ما تحسي يمكن لأنه كان يعني: الجبرين -
 ؟عارفة شي جديد وحلو.... لما تشوفيهم تحسيهم لة كلهم تجار ورجال علم، فأنت  ئاللي في العا مثلا  
وجايز أنا بأكون بأدور على حرفة، يكون أدور على حرفة تثبيت لحرفة بتنقرض يعني حقت : بن زقر -
 ..بتلاقي الفخار بتلاقي دحينه كلهم أجانب، الصيادين بتلاقيهم أجانب... البشوت والعقل و الدا
 ..غلبهمأباكستانيين : الجبرين -
 كذا، أنا رحت الحلقة هاالبحر و الصيد، بيرسمو نفي كثير بيرسموا لوحات ع... يعني أنا مثلا   :بن زقر -
من  نت منها مثلا  وصورت وأخذت إذن من خفر السواحل ورحت صورت  أفلام بس أنا كو   ‘البنقلة’
 الأفلام إلا صورة، 
 63‘فوتوجراف’و رشيف للأفلام إبس المفروض تعملون : الجبرين -
 رشيفإرشيف، أنا عندي كله إأنا عندي : بن زقر -
 مكتبة؟: الجبرين -
 عندي مكتبةأنا : بن زقر -
 ...حدأيقدر : الجبرين -
يعني مش ... طلع منها أور قديمة؟؟؟ أروح للصور القديمة أنا عندي مكتبة صور كاملة وص: بن زقر -
 -كتب -ةبس كتاب
 ي الناس مو حاسين بقيمتها الصراحةيعن... لان أنا من الأشياء الصور، ]تضحك[ أبنقل جدة: الجبرين -
 ...صور صور حلوة للغرض مانيأنة لكن بأنا ماني فنا: بن زقر -
  !حد يرجع له ويشوفهأنه أاسك بأنه شي يستحق التسجيل يكفي حسإ: الجبرين -
 أنا كاميرتي في شنطتي، ما أحب الديجيتال لكن للأسف بتنقرض الكاميرات الصغار دولا أسرع: بن زقر -





 يعرض الصور أنها تنفقد.... نه أتزعلين .. يعرض أحيان  .. والتحميض كمان يعني: الجبرين -
 لا لا ما أحب الديجيتال: بن زقر -
 قصدألا بالتحميض : الجبرين -
 ...بيتلاقي: بن زقر -
 فراحت التجربة نك تصوري  و الفلم يروح عليكأمشكلتك : الجبرين -
 73‘مودل’ي ن تكون الصورة عندأصورها عشا الصورة نا مثلا  أ .يوه جايزإ: بن زقر -
 83‘ريكورد’ يوهإ: الجبرين -
عمل أب‘ سيتينق’ خذ اللون لا ما بأخذه لأنها  أنا بعملأعتمد أخذ منها  بس ما أيوه أني إ: بن زقر -
حط اللون  وبحط غيره، يعني لما يقولوا طيب ماهذي ايش كان فبأالفرش  يش اللي كان مثلا  أ...وأشوف
 زمان لما كانوا حقون اللي هم...بسوي لوحة ماهي كاميرا، يعني لما تحسي الكاميرا بتسويه بس أنا
نه ، أنا ما بسوي كذ لأ93‘فوتوجرافي’ يعني زي. ةية و التاريخية بيرسموها مكتوببيرسموا الصور الحرب
 أنا فنانة ما أبي أنسى نفسي أنا بقولهم أنا بسجل لكن أنا برسم اللوحة 
 أنتي فنانة، وثائقيةإيه ما أنتي رسامه : الجبرين -
النواحي التكوينية هذي أنا من النواحي الجمالية و كون صادقة مع الموضوعأوه أنا بإي: بن زقر -
 الموضوع هو لكن اللوحة
 هي اللوحة أنتي ومشاعرك أصلا  : الجبرين -
للوحة مين بيحطه أنا اللي ألوان في الثياب هذي لكن توظيفها في ا سبعةبيلبسوا  أنا صحيح مثلا  : بن زقر -
 فهو توظيف الشي في اللوحة.. يش و بالشكل داأيش اللي بيمشي جنب أبحطه، 
 وان كنت بقول يا ربي هي صدفة فينفس الشي في الأل.. شياء اللي كانت تعجبني لأهذي من ا: الجبرين -
صفر و جنبها هذي اللي وب الاالث ةن اللون هذا في البنت اللي لابسأو الا خيال و إلا مدروس  ‘ستنق’
 ...الثوب ةلابس









لكن لازم أنا أشوف اللي بيمشي مع مين  .ون هذا اللي هم السببأحط الل إيه يعني جايز أنا مثلا  : بن زقر -
 ‘ماتيس’ـأنا هذا تأثرت ب حق الثانية فيه هنا اللي بيسوي، مثلا  ...يقدر يصير على الدا اللون اللي أصلا  
‘بلو ب ريود’ي ف ‘بيكاسو’ وإلا غيره، مثلا   ‘بيكاسو’وإلا  ‘سيزان’، ءستوعبت من شيأأخذت منه و
أنا  04
 خذت مخزون، زي التاجر اللي بيجمع زي واحد بيتعلمأ
 إيه فاهمة: الجبرين -
 بحاث في الطب مش بياخذ النظريات اللي قبله و بيعتمد عليهاأواحد بيعمل  مثلا  : بن زقر -
قولهم هي تأثرت زي أي فنان ما يتأثر في الفترة اللي هي اا كنت ه مو هذا اللي أنا بقول لمإي: الجبرين -
 مجرد غنى بصري، رقي روحي
 كونأب لكن عمري ما ‘ليوناردو’يا ريتني أنا  ،صيرابغى ا ،إيه ما نقلت اللوحة: بن زقر -
 ؟‘ليوناردو’بس شغلك ما هو زي : الجبرين -
، لأنه ‘جوجان’ و ‘تيسما’صير اولا  ‘سيزان’لكن ما قلت أبي أصير  يوه قلت هذي العبارةإ: بن زقر -
 ..بس هذه ‘ليوناردوا دافنشي’بغى الخبرة الواسعة حقت افيه تقارب لكن 
 عبقرية: الجبرين -
مخ باحث في الحياة باحث بمعنى مو باحث يكتب باحث  ساسا  امخه  !حصل عليهاأما قدرت : بن زقر -
 ما شاء الله ءوكل شي/ مهتم يشوف كل شي طب ، علم، رسم
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بدأت المقابلة بسؤال الفنانة عن سنوات تدريبها و دراستها، و قد بدأ التسجيل بعد دقيقتين تقريبا  من بداية [ 
 ]الحوار
بس ما فيه رغبة في العطاء بتحسي الواحد بيتخرج وإلا يأخذ  وكمان مو كذا مبدعين فنيا  : الجبرين -
 يكتفي بالمنصب والعنوان... شهادة وإلا 
الميزان ماشي بين الي عندك، .. فيه كثير عندهم علم بس ماعندهم شهادة لكن يعني : بن زقر -
 بتدوا في المشاكل هذي حقت الشهادات اللي تقدريأالشهادة جبتيها من فين ؟ ودحينه 
 مزورة؟: جبرينال -
 تشتري شهادة بس ماتقدري تشتري علم : بن زقر -
 ولا موهبة كمان: الجبرين -
 ولا موهبة ولاحاجة: بن زقر -
 نا ليش قلت كذا؟أبس : الجبرين -
نا لما أ... يوه لكن الشهادة إتحديد الشهادة والخبرة ، الخبرة صار .. هم عشان بيجوكي بـ: بن زقر -
 24‘جرافيك’ت لما دخل لا  نا مثأحسن من مهندس متخرج، أسنين  10ون واحد ميكانيكي يشتغل يك
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خذ منه المعلومة عن أو  ‘تكنشن’الـ شتغل معأ فضلأعن الاستاذ، وكنت  34‘تكنشن’ستفدت من الـأ
  ةنه هو عنده خبرلأستاذ اللي هو متخرج، ذها  عن الأخأ
تفق معاك أنه أشكك فيه و لا نقطة  وعندي أكلامك وما  صح.... تكلم على أنا ليش أبس : الجبرين -
لمجتمع في ذاك الوقت ما ، اأممم يشأ ..نظر إلى للنواحي الأنا أ.... نهأنا علشان يمكن أفيه بس 
ولا تدرس، الناس بيستخفوا  ..لا ،تقول لابدرس فن، مو عشان الناس أبغى أيقول حد أن أكان سهل 
و طريقة معينة أخترتي جامعات معينة أمو درستي أي كلام ، .. ي وبعدين فيه، فأول شي درست
مايختارها الا شخص حريص  ،برزها النقطةأبغى أعشان كذا ، تعتبر الصراحة يعني مايختارها
 نه يعرف يتخير لنفسه و ينتقي الافضلأ، مثقف بمعنى مثقف ثانيا  و ،ولا  أ
يعني في ... دخلأبغى أكنت ..خترت أنا أ... ني هو أنية يعخلينا في البدا.. نا أول شيأ: بن زقر -
نا ماوقفت أبس  بأمارس،نا أني أأي واحد هاوي لكن ماخطر في بالي رسم كأحب الرسم، أالبداية 
نا جت فترة بعد ما أنه هواية لكن أ.. في الرسم، تجيني مدرسة  وغيرهخذ دروس خصوصية آب
لسنين دي كلها ما وقف، يعني زي فضلت ا خذت هواية يعنيأوبرضو ‘ فينيشنق سكول’ رحت
ني أمن الدا ، قبل الأستاذ دا فكرت  خذه تنمية هواية مع مدرسين حتى لما كنت برا خرجتأب
ي رسم معاها بس ما أدتنأقعد أوحدة مدرسة برضوه في البيت وكنت نا بجيب أ درسه جديا  أ
قولي  اللي هو برنامج كامل ةالا شوينا ضغطت ثلاث سنين أالتأسيس الأكاديمي حق الجامعة 
 44‘ست ل لايف’واللي غطى لي فيه التشريح وغطى لي فيه المنظور  ةسنتين الى ثلاثة من الجامع
 الأساسيات: الجبرين -
 نا وهو برا نروح المتحف الزراعي، نطلع في الشارع نرسمأطلع أكنت : بن زقر -
 كل يوم و الا؟: الجبرين -
لكن . الموديل يجيب لي هي من الكلية، و نرسم معاهساعات و  6كل يوم، كل يوم : بن زقر -
خذ مدرسين ألكن قبل كده كنت ب نا في الفترةأ، ةستفدت دحينه يعني قدامه وعارفأيز ما ستفدت جاأ
سوي أتعلم لكن مش الغرض أبغى إني أوتقعدي ترسمي معاهم مواضيع لكن ما فكرت في حكاية 
 تعلم للتأسيسأبغى أني إ ، الغرضلوحة
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 ؟كان عندك شغف: ينالجبر -
ا سويت معرضي رجعني الحنين تاني شتغل بعد مأبتديت أهذا السبب لكن بعد ما .. يوه إ: بن زقر -
 سمأ يش فيها، طبعا  أهي الكليات اللي هي حقت الفنون  يشأستفاد أروح الجامعة لكن أبغى أني أ
وا لي يعني حتى كانوا قدم اخويأ نا خليت هناك في بريطانيا عن طريقأمعروف ف ‘مارتنز سينت’
 ...نه فيه الكورس هذا  اللي هو للفنانين فقدمت له وطبعا  أفعرفوا ...
 شترطواأنه تقديم طلب دراسة وخلاص ما أوكذا؟ والا بس مجرد  54‘بورتفوليو’ قدمتي: الجبرين -
 يشوفوه؟‘ بورتفوليو’
 ..نتي أو قالي كان فيه من أعمالي شافوها يعني عشان كذا ه  لا طبعا  : بن زقر -
 ؟‘ستايلك’: الجبرين -
 سينت’ر فيه مقابلة مع مدي ..عاملين... ليه ... يشايعني .. غير حتيجي ‘ستايلك’نتي أ: بن زقر -
 يش تبغي؟أ... قابلته ‘مارتنز
 سمه ذاك الوقت؟أتذكرين : الجبرين -
 والله لا ماني فاكره : بن زقر -
 كمان تروح ةجنبيسامي الأالأ: الجبرين -
سمه،  ما كان راجل كبير كان حتى يعني عمره متوسط عندي محطوطة إمضته اعندي : بن زقر -
س هذا؟ قلت الكورس دا مفتاح لاي ليه تبغي تقدمي للكور.. ليه تبغي تجي : في الشهادة، قال لي
: شوف، فقال ليأحتك وأدخل كلية وأ ىبغأنا عندي رغبة أ، 64‘بوست قراجويت’حد، الفنانين للـأ
فذا بالفعل ! خذ بس ما بدي أضي عأنا جيه أيتغير قلت له لا  ‘ستايلك’ أنتيلك أنا خايف زي ما قلت 
لايف ’رو ح أجي في الليل لان الـأخرج أمر على الأقسام و صرت أكل يوم  أني صرت دايما  
رسم هي دي اللي كنت أقعد أأجي ‘ لايف دراونق’ يام اللي في الليل فيهأفي الليل،  74‘دراونق
 ..‘تُو  ت ر  ’ عندنا 84‘تُو  ت ر  ’ ستديو حقيزيادة، لكن في النهار الأا معاهم بتلقاه
 سمها؟أتذكرين : الجبرين -
                                                          









كنت بأتراسل معاها لكن لها سنتين ما بترد  نلأبس أظنها ماتت  94‘ستيلا مارسدن’ سمهاأ: بن زقر -
 ..حد وفيه عندهم موتىأهناك لما يموت  فأظنها ماتت،عادة  
 ..التأبين: الجبرين -
ة فنانة يعني رسمها طيب زها أهلها ما قالوا، هي كانت ممتايرسلوا للناس بس هذا باين علي :بن زقر -
 .. وفنانة
 ..ءعزمتيها تزور السعودية شي: الجبرين -
 ‘مارتنز’ نا عشانأ لا ماعزمتها في جدة، الفيزات هنا صعبة، المهم يعني لما دخلت طبعا  : بن زقر -
 ول يطانيا من الأذا بروح برإمعروفة  ةمدرس...هذي يعني
 شياء؟هالأ عيفيها ، يعني معارض اللي تبقد زرتيها قبل ماتدخلين تدرسين : الجبرين -
كانت  ‘مارتنز سينت’ ،ولأدحينه غير  طبعا  .... نها كانتأعرف أنا ألا لا مازرتها لكن : بن زقر -
 ءسمها في كل شيأذاك الوقت كان ليها يعني كان له لكن في .. نضمت على كل الهداأغير ودحين 
 ..15‘فاشن’الـ في 05‘ديزاين’الـفي 
 نضمت مع المجموعة الخمسةإتراها مازالت بس مشكلتها : الجبرين -
يت بعد ماخرجت من خر مره رحت سوأنه دحينه يعني من بعد ما تركت لأ.. نضمت إ: بن زقر -
 برا و الهدا ‘جرافيك’ا عندهم نقلو‘ جرافيك’ عندهم بس كملت
 الحين مبنى جديد، حي جديد؟نقلوها : الجبرين -
كانوا زعلانين كل .. عدين طلع ساسي مايقدوا هم كانوا بيبيعوه ببس لا المبنى الأ: بن زقر -
 نه اللي متبرع بالمبنى حاصره في التعليمأ، بعدين طلع ةساتذالأ
 حد يغير فيهأيوه شاطر عشان ما إ: الجبرين -
بيتهيأ لي تعليمية هما يقعدوا فيه، فصاروا  ةؤسسو مأناته مايقدروا يبيعوه الا لهيئة فمع: بن زقر -
 ‘فاشن’الـكثره أ ‘فاشن’ـاللي عرفته مع ال
 اللي كذا صاير؟ 25‘ برتش ميوزيم’ وهو القديم هو القريب من: الجبرين -
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 35‘ترافلقار سكوير’ لما تطلعي على ةعارف  ،‘كيل’حاجه .. سمه الشارع أهوا المبنى : بن زقر -
 .... على
يعني  ءبالشي ءتذكر الشيأحفظ كثير بس ألندن فما  ةحفظ عشان مو ساكنأنا ما ألانه : الجبرين -
 ‘برتش ميوزيم’نه قريب من أذكر أ
يوه في نفس الطريق اللي يوديكي على هناك وبعدين صار قريب عليهم إ...تجي من : بن زقر -
 كلهم ودوهم هناك، طبعا   ‘جرافيك’ فصار برضو يعني حقون ..كذا 45‘كوفنت قاردن’ برضو
 ‘فاشن’و ‘جرافيك’تصوير و
 ونحت؟: الجبرين -
 ونحت وكله: بن زقر -
حد من المشهورين ذاك الوقت اللي كانوا يسمونهم أشفتي وقت اللي كنت تدرسين : الجبرين -
غلبهم كانوا طلاب النحت هم أهذولا اللي كانوا بس  55‘جيلبرت اند جورج’ الثوريين تقريبا زي
ساتذة نه كان الأأنه على كلامهم أمع ... هما الجيل اللي ند البريطانين يعتبرون تقريبا  يعتبروا، ع
 ضدهم؟ ‘مارتنز سينت’ حقين
 ..كاديميين يعنيأ، كلهم ‘مارتنز’ ساتذةأكاديميين، مره كلهم أ: بن زقر -
وكان مصر الا ينقل الفكرة اللي نفس  ةوهم بعنف واحد منهم سقط وه كم مركانوا بيتحد: الجبرين -
 اللي 
حب حتى أى كنت لما أنا من النوع اللي ما شوف، فأنا حتأكنت أمر  و  ةلا لا شوفي عارف: بن زقر -
فيعني أنا .. حد قدمني ما أحب إني يعنيأرفت روح معارض و بيسموني يعني كلمني أو عألما 
 ..ماعندي الذاكرةسامي لأر اللي هم جوني بس أنا ما بحفظ اكثي
 حترافية في العلاقات مع الاخرين إ، فيه 65‘بروفيشنالزم’ قولك عندكأنا كنت بأ: الجبرين -
أشوفهم في معارض بس يعني على حق ، بغىأله قوأكان الأستاذ  ىبغألو كنت  ةعارف: بن زقر -
 المعرض
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 في معرضه شخصيا    حابه تشوفيه وشفتيهحد معين كنتي مثلا  أنه تعرفتي قابلتي أغير : الجبرين -
لسى من المشهورين كان فيه؟ والا توقع على نهاية الستينات كان فيه ناس أولين يعني، فأنا وكذا الأ
 عمال؟لأنتي كان يهمك اأ
يعني لو  هو فرجة للشوف فعادة  ضيوف ما 75‘برايفت فيو’ر عتبة أعارف.... ناأعمال، الأ: بن زقر -
 إني دايما   ةول، الصراحنا بروح عادي كنت الأأ. جتماعيةإنه هذي علاقات رجع ثاني لأأرحت 
ام من العارضين اللي هي هتمإحترام وإح معارض بعدين لقيت عدم فتتألهم أروح و تشجيعا  
لة حساسية منهم أو دا، وبعدين صار عندي مشك ةأحضر هما ماحضروا جزئي نا مثلا  أ.. بتعرض
يعني ...عمال مش إني لى الأفرج عأروح أين كذا روح بعدها بيوم بيومأالروايح بتجنب الزحمة 
جو فنانين من الكبار  ةتيليه جدأ ذا مثلا  إينه بيجوني اللي بيجوا زوار حسب ذا جو هنا دحإ مثلا  
 بس يعني علاقات متواصلة خلاص دحينه لا بيجيبهم،
نا هذا ألفن يعني  صاحباتك تربيتي معاهم صاحبات يعني خارج نقول ا كيد طبعا  أبس لك : الجبرين -
 قصده أاللي 
م وعندي هنا عرفهأصحابي اللي أخواتي أعندي من خارج  لما سافرت؟ لا شوفي حتى لو: بن زقر -
 ةو عندي صديقات الدار
 ن الدراسة غربة ووحدة؟ بس وقت ماكنتي تدرسين لأ: الجبرين -
 في لندن؟ ؟فين: بن زقر -
 حتى مصرفي كل الاثنين : الجبرين -
ص بعد في مصر كنا يعني صحيح البيت لكن ما كانوا يخلونا فيه صاحبات المدرسة خلا: بن زقر -
تصل بيها أروح لندن ألغاية دحينه لما  ‘فينيشنق سكول’نشغالات تخف في وحده كنا في الـإفترة 
 بالتيلفون ..نزلت لي
 جنسيتها؟: الجبرين -
نشغالات جايز هم يعني ما إبعدين كل واحد عنده  الصداقة بس بريطانيه، فبعدين فضلت: بن زقر -
 تعرفي
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 وطبيعة العمل: الجبرين -
حد بيتكلم وبيقول بس ماهي الصداقة اللي أالنت دحينه بالساعات كده تلاقي  ساعات دحين: بن زقر -
 مره مره
حد ألما بتشتغلي فن تحسي في  وقت الدراسة وخصوصا   قصد يعني دائما  أنا ألا، بس : الجبرين -
 نتي رحتي ماشاء الله خلاص قدكألما تكوني تمارسي بس يمكن عشان  ن تحبي تسأليه ،معي
‘أوولر د ي’
و شخص أتحبي تشوفي وتوري صاحبتك  ا مثلا  عرفتي لما درستي بس يصير لم 85
 تسمعي تشوفي رأيه كفنانبخذتي رأيه بس أمعين تثقي برأيه لو ما 
صحيح من البنات ،بناتي هذولا  عندي مجموعة حواليه يعني مثلا   ،يوه هنا عنديإ ،لا: بن زقر -
  ءما يعني أي شيئدا
 خواتك فيه وحده منهم كانت فنانه؟أبنات : الجبرين -
لقلم الرصاص ترسم كدا با ..ختي ألفت اللي هي كتبت ماهي أكلهم عندنا فنانين، عندي : بن زقر -
ليها أ بتسومتذوقة فيعني مثلا   95‘لكتوركو’ كثر مني لانهاأسأليها بالفن تعرف أتعالي ..لكنها يمكن 
 ءمن النوع الأكاديمي اللي حافظ كل شي
 .. يهمه كمان الإسم وو التكنيك وتذوق العمل‘ كولكتور’الـ لان: الجبرين -
نها يعني برضو حاجة تحفظها تفتكرها فهي أتي الصغيرة دي ماشاء الله عليها خأبنت : بن زقر -
ذا فيه حاجة برجع ساعات معلومة جيبوا إعلى النت فيعني  ما  ئ ترسم وتعرف الحاجات دي داأصلا  
 صدقاء دولا يعني بالنسبة لي لما نعمل مسابقات يعنيفالحمد لله حوالي حقون الدارة الألي 
المسابقات صراحة ماشاء الله لاقوة الا بالله الدارة لوحدها شغلها يستحق بحث لوحده لأنه : الجبرين -
 اللهأفكار مرره جديدة ماشاء 
 حد يسوي مسابقات  زي مسابقاتنا أ ما: بن زقر -
 ...الف مسابقة بس لا لها طعم ولا لون مافيها 15يوه هما يعملوا في السنة إ: الجبرين -
حنا مسابقاتنا أن الطفل لازم يجي يرسم عندنا، أرسموا، إحنا الميزة أرسموا أيقولوا : بن زقر -
 ..يعني أقدر 06‘سبونسر’ مكلفة، عندنا







 نا شفتهم ياخذوا الدعم ويضيعوه في الدعاياتأ: نالجبري -
 ‘سبونسر’ لكن عارفة الحاجات لما يصير لها الواحد الحمد لله يقدر يسويها: بن زقر -
 حترافية بالشغل إقولك في أعشان كذا : الجبرين -
المجسمات هذي اللي   لف لأن مثلا  أقاتنا بتكلفنا أربعين إلى خمسين حنا بنسوي مسابأ: بن زقر -
  ...نسويها
 من الجبس صح؟: الجبرين -
بتكلف عشرين، خمسة وعشرين إلى ثلاثين ألف لأنها فايبر جلاس أنا المرة دي كلفتني : بن زقر -
يعني اللي بينباع أكثر من خمسة عشر جنيه في مصر أنا  هذا القزاز حق الفوانيس من مصر أجيب
 عشان يجي من هناك يوصل  دفعت حوالي ثمانية عشر ألف ريال بس
 يوهإ: الجبرين -
في بعض .. فبعدين بيجيكي الطفل بتحسي أنه أبدع لأنه قدامك سوا الشغل حتى لو : بن زقر -
ثنين ثلاثة يخرجوا من المدرس، مشكلة المدرسين و الأهل عارفين أالساعات بتحصلنا مشكلة 
داكي هذا أنه صحيح الطفل أسي اعدوه يقولون ما كنا ندري فتحنظامنا أن الطفل جاي يرسم يس
شياء فيها تعب لكن نا يومه ترتيب الأأيقولوا لي ليه تسوي كذا قلت لهم الإبداع فهذي الميزة، ب
عشرة، يعني  ةقعد لهم، ساعات بنقعد للساعأي الطفل وقته أنا ماني في سباق ودأنه دا، وأحسي بت
ما أعج  لهم، الكل يمشي . للساعة عشرةبيبتدوا من الساعة عشرة في الصباح فيه منهم من بيقعد 
خلاص في الحدود المحدودة، ساعات لتسع ساعات لثمانية ساعات لسبعة، لازم يقعد لنا واحد أو 
نه بطيء هو قادر يسويه أبطيئة فأقوم أقد ر للطفل هذا  لا  اثنين، جايز هذا الشهر طفل بطيء فأنا مث
 .. بس حركته بطيئة فهذا
 يحب يوقف الشغلبعضهم يقطع : الجبرين -





يمشوا، فيعني وفيه بيدوا يه ويرغي يقول اللي معاه سريعين يكرفتوه في ساعتين ثلاثة وإ: بن زقر -
نه أسويه هذا سبب التعب حقي أحب كل شي أو ءفي كل شي 16‘برفيكشن’ نا عنديأعرف أحقه ما 
 دارة هو هذا التعبكل شي، يعني حتى في الإ
 .. يبس ماشاء الله باين شوف: الجبرين -
 وراق تحضير المحاضرات أنا، شوفوا الأ ءكل شي ،أنا ءنا عودتهم كل شيأهو دا التعب : بن زقر -
 والتوثيق مو سهل : الجبرين -
التوثيق وكله يعني بيتكوموا لأنه هنا الأفكار لازم أنا أحطها وبعدين هما الصياغة : بن زقر -
هذي بتخرج عندنا  26‘كالندر’ـحنا الإ نقعد نجمع ، صديقات مثلا   ي مثلا  والمراجعة والأشياء هذ
 حنا نحضرها هنا أطبعة جاهزة يعني مو هم يحضروها، للم
 ‘ديزاين’الـنتوا تعطوهم أ: الجبرين -
 بس خلاص سي يدي وط ب ُعه  بروشورات: بن زقر -
نه المستنسخات ؟ لأ...شيائك على أنك تستنسخين أفكار حقت لأمن اللي كان بيجيب ا: الجبرين -
مابعد حسوا  شياء اللي مو بس فنانين السعودية والخليج فنانين العرب كلهممن الأ صراحة  هذي
 كثر من العمل نفسهأهو يوصل لمليون شخص  حيانا  أبقيمتها، والمستنسخ 
 رهحقي أكث‘ جرافيك’ نا سويتأ ‘جرافيك’ـيعني ال ةا مافيه ، تعرفي ليه؟  إحنا مشكلهن: بن زقر -
للوحات، ماهي موجودة في ا‘ جرافيك’ تسوتأه فيه مواضيع نلأ ‘جرافيك’ـمتسوى مخصوص لل
، برا ليه ناسه مايشتروا و مايقتنوا لوحات يقتنوا ...في ‘ جرافيك’ بس الناس مايعرفوا  قيمة
لما سويت ما ببيع،  ، أنا طبعا  ‘جرافيك’ نه قاعدأا هنا في البلاد العربية بتلاقي لكن عندن ‘جرافيك’
حت لُمح  ت ر  ف كدا في لندن رحت للندن ثلاثة شهور قبل، ور 1890فلما جيت أسوي المعرض حق 
 ..فسويت مواضيع 46‘ليثوجراف’ وفيه 36‘إيتشنق’ شتغل معاهم في نفس المحترف فيهأوصرت 
 سمه؟أتتذكري : الجبرين -











 هووحده معاي‘ ليثوجراف’ احد معايه فيوب فكان فيه يعني ولا والله بقولك يعني أكيد مكت: بن زقر -
ة روح كل يوم من الساعة تسعة أقعد لغايأفعشانهم في مكان فكان سهل عليه  ...فكنت ‘ إيتشنق’ في
 إيوه معاهم‘ إيتشنق’ و‘ ليثوجراف’ الساعة ستة معاهم بشتغل، أدرس
بالحفر على أنواع يبدأ ‘ جرافيك’ نه اللي عادة  يشتغلأستغربت أ...ماجربني تشتغلي: الجبرين -
 ... مختلفة من
 خشب؟: بن زقر -
 إيوه خشب ومعادن وحلي: الجبرين -
يشتريه لكن ب ما طبعت منه كثير لأنه ماحد طبعا   56‘وود إنجريفينق’  لا ما دا، أنا عندك: بن زقر -
 طبعته بيعه قليل، يعني حتى‘ ليثوجراف’ ناأندي الطابعة اللي هي كم وحدة لي عندي بلوكات وع
شتروه، مو عشانه ولا هما فاهمينه، لأنه روشان ، المشربية اللي من برا، أفيه شي اللي ‘ إيتشنق’
ما  112أكثر من  66‘ليميتد إديشنز سايند’ بسوي بوسترات أنا مثلا  .. شي  أشياء زي كدا، حتى 
 ستراتنطبع بوإلمعرض لما سوينا الكتاب في سويسربأسوي، في البداية اللي كانت الأول أيام ا
 ؟ةيسرا ذاك الوقت مافيه مطابع كويسوش معنى في سو: الجبرين -
الكتاب الأولاني ببوستراته ..هناك فتولوا يعني اخوين فيه، وكان عندنا في مكتب لأماكا: بن زقر -
 بحاجاته على المكتب، على المكتب هما، حقهم هو
 ول؟لفرنسي الأي والفرنسي؟ والا طلع انجليزهما طلعوا الاثنين سوا الإ: الجبرين -
 تباعت هناك عن طريق الناشر أالفرنسي، سووا مجموعة و: بن زقر -
هذي الطريقة  ....حس في شغل متعوب عليه لأنه الكتاب أستغربتها أشياء اللي لأاأنا من : الجبرين -
يعني ما أحد بيعملها لأنها بتكلف الصورة الوحدة، يعني الصفحة بعدين الصورة مثبتة، الدكتورة 
 المخطوطات الغالية... شياء اللييعني يعتبر من الأ 76‘مانيسكربت’ ترا هذا يعتبرتقولي 
 125يشتري الكتاب و يشيل الصورة يبروزها ويبيعها بـ  ةعارفة كان واحد هنا في جد: بن زقر -
 ....ريال وكانوا يشتروها الناس لوح مبروز دحين إحنا في بعض الكتب عندنا صار مشكلة كبيرة
 تكلمتوا معاه يعني؟ لأنه من حقكما : الجبرين -
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 ! شترى الكتابأخلاص : بن زقر -
شترى الكتاب بس مو الحين لا يحق لأي شخص أنه ياخذ أي مقطع إلا بإذن خطي من أ: الجبرين -
 الناشر مثلا  
 ستنسخ هو بروز وخذاأيوه هو ما إ:بن زقر -
 !هو خذا أوه: الجبرين -
مستودع خربت دا، فخرج المجموعة الطيبة دحين عندنا كتب خربت جاها مويه من ال: بن زقر -
 .. أظن 125وبيبروزها وببيعها قالي والله هذي بتنباع كتير بس مابيبيعها بـ 
 وكمان الوقت بيتغير، من وقت لوقت حسب الحالة الاقتصادية: الجبرين -
ته، المطبوعات حق سوته مع ةالشركا أخوي سوينا أياميها سووا هما الكتاب طبعا   وطبعا  : بن زقر -
نه طلبوا يعني ما تزودي عشان خذت ماعرفت تسوق، رديناه منهم لأ ‘تهامة ’طريقة التسويق 
 120يبغوه يفضل بـ  120على الكتاب وهو بيتباع بـ  18السوق لكن زودونا يعني كانوا بياخذو 
لإعلام طلبت مجموعة ينكتب وتزيد النسبة حقتهم، ورجعوه لنا هو في حالة يرثى لها، وزارة ا
حنا لما اللي بقيت هي اللي بقيت بنبيعها بنغطي إهداء أخذت جزئية وشوفي دحينه أسمها أليها ع
 112 ‘ليميتد إديشن’نا لما بطبع بطبع أتى هما ما التزموا بالعقد، دحين وزارة الاعلام، يعني ح
 ...سويت صحون بورسلين، سويت كروت لكن البيع قليل، مثلا  ‘ سايند’
نه فيه كتاب إلا بعدين بالصدفة أة مره مهتمة بشغلك ما كنت عارفة قبل فتر ما كنتأنا : الجبرين -
 ن الرياض بعيدةأبس مو عذر ... بس أنا بقولك..  في الموقع و الايعني مثلا  
نباع وردوا لنا أا عرفوا يسوقوه ركنوه وقالوا ما لا حتى هنا، يعني م.... لأنه في المكان: بن زقر -
 الكتب في حالة يرثى لها،
نا حتى قبل أشتري الكتب لما بأراسل أحد أشتري بفلوس غالية كثير، أب ةصفي ةوالله يا أبل: الجبرين -
ما أحب .. حد يخدمني أنترنت، لما براسل لإلى ادرس، لما بشوف شغل أحد عأفترة قبل ما أروح 
حد من أحب أرسل له كتاب وأختار كتاب عن السعودية، عن أ كذا يعني الواحد عيب، يعني ذوقا  
 الفنانين السعوديين 
 سمعيني البوستر حقي فيه شي بخمسين وشي بميةأطيب : بن زقر -
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 يه معقول سعره إ: الجبرين -
هي قطعة واحدة  إحنا هنا يعني بنطبع كروته جيت لما سويت الملابس وطبعا  : بن زقر -
المكوك وأجيب والله زي رحلات ‘ جرافيك’ عملأو فيه ناس بيحبوا يقتنوا فخليني  ‘واتركولور’
بغاه، أ ‘إديشن’ ، لما كل مرة أشتريةرفة الشنط الخفيفة دي تصير مليانيعني عا. الحاجات الكويسة
فكل فترة كل ثلاثة أشهر أروح أشوف  وأتابع الدا،  86‘جرافيك فوتوجرافر’ روح فعملتهأفكنت 
ن طباعتي و شغلي، الأولاني كا ‘جرافيك’ـصحيح أنا ما طبعت في المرة دي، المرة اللي فاتت ال
حد زيك أجو فنانين كبار يسووا عندي  لكن هدا لا، أنا أروح حتى قال لي  مامر  عليه يعني بي
 تري شي يستاهل ومثل قطعةيشتري لازم يشبقلت له أنا بدي أبيع فلازم اللي بيدقق ماشفت، 
لابس اللي جوا مو فتتاح عملنا إفتتاح لمجموعة المبألف ريال ماهي كثير، لكن يوم الإ‘ جرافيك’
 كثير والبيع مو كثير بس ماتقدري تقولي
أنا الحين كمان أول مره أسمع .. قطع كلامك، كمان مهم في الموقعأبس بقولك شي ولا : الجبرين -
يعني في الموقع مكتوب بس عن الكتب وأنه ! للبيع ءشي 96‘ريـبرودكشنز’ن أنه لسى باقي م
فبيحطوا البنات صور بيحطوا على الأقل إشارة لها .. عنها مجموعة ثانية  بس ما كان مكتوب أبدا  
 مهمة كثير 
 كثر من سعرهأطلع عشان  بي 250صعبة عارفة البيع دا بيكلف الكتاب مثلا : بن زقر -
 توقع فيه ناس بتدفعأمن الناس اللي بتدفع على الشحن ونا أ: الجبرين -
 انت هنا تشتغل فينعرفها ك أمريكية ةعزمتنا رسلنا لها وفيه وحد أمريكية ةوحد همر: بن زقر -
دوختنا وفي الآخر بعد ما طفشت الآدمية وهي مسافرة ... عندها.. تستلم الحوراحت وهي  ‘عفت’
لما يكون باحثة  ، يعني مثلا  ....رسلت لنا التحويل ودا، فيه ناس بيسألوا لكن لما يلاقوا الشحن كثير 
بعت لها دا وبيستلموه من أخفف عليها أيحه ختي موجودة وراأقولها طيب أفي الرياض وتبغى 
 ذا دا  حد رايح الرياضإ عندها
العالم اللي العالم بتشتري  كثر مواقعأمازون من الأ مازون الحين عندهم طريقة مثلا  أزي : الجبرين -
يتاجرون فيها، عندهم مجموعة حتى مازون طريقتهم عندهم مجموعتهم الخاصة اللي بأمنه 
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نا باحثة وعندي كتب ألو فرضنا   -ماببيع كتبي ا شخصيا  نأ–عندي كتب حتى  شخاص أنا مثلا  أ
 ..المستعمل والجديد شتغلت منها وخلصت عندهم طبعا  أ
 نه ناس كثير عندهم كتبي وما يبغوها مازون لقوا من كتبي لأأفيه ناس عن طريق : بن زقر -
عر لكي كله وأمازون اخذوا السنتي عن طريق أمازون هما بيأنتي تبيعين أبس ليش ما : الجبرين -
جرتك لهم وبعدين أم التكلفة واضحة هما بيدفعوا لك نتي تبعتي لأمازون بينك وبينهأكيف طريقتهم 
حسبي أمعينة فبيقولك  ةالتكلفة كاملة هما بياخذوا عمول و بيقولوا لك خذيأص خهما بيبعتوا للش
 سعرك من البداية وهو بيوصل للناس  الناس تشتري بعد
قع بيشوفوا محطوط الصحون  هو دحين هما بيدخلوا المونا شغل اللي بسويه يعني مثلا  أ: زقر بن -
 ..كثر البيع يعنيأكثرأ نه فيه حاجات فيه ناس بيتصلوا وبيسألوا بس طبعا  أومحطوط 
 الزوار؟: الجبرين -
وني في السنة خلينا نقول بيجينا نا بيجأقولك الصحيح يعني شوفي أ!!!  كمان الزوار..لا: بن زقر -
قل شي عشرة مدارس بيجي في كل مدرسة عشرين  طفل هذي صارت ميتين طفل كل طفل أقل أ
،  يجوكي حقون الجامعات ما هلي ييجوا ما أحد يجي، الأطفال ما بيشتروا طبعا  أعشان يقولك متى 
 ولو بخمسةأحد بيشتري، الزوار في أكثر من اليابانية اللي لازم ياخذوا حتى 
 ماياخذوا؟: الجبرين -
حنا سوينا أفحتى حتى كل الضيوف الكبار يعني نهم لما يجيوا يدوهم هدايا أهما ولفوا : بن زقر -
الملخص هذا بسبعين ريال و الكتاب بمية وخمسة وعشرين حتى الملخص مابيشتروه، فدحينه لما 
يش أهدية، لأنهم يقولوا  وشور ونقدمهمع البر 07‘فولدر’يكونوا زوار رسميين نحطه في الـ
 ..حتقدموا؟، بس الصراحة ماحد بيروح متحفه بيقدموا له 
 هدية؟: الجبرين -
 هدية مع البروشور : بن زقر -
 والله بنشتري حتى الخريطة : الجبرين -





حد بيد ي نه يقعد كثير، فالواأ 17‘ستوك’بغى الـأالكرت فهو الوحيد، لكن خلاص ما  حتى: بن زقر -
ريف، لكن فيه ناس بياخذوه مالهم التع...هذا يعني تكلفته ضريبة أنك : يهأللناس الرسميين وبيقول 
نه لازم يهتموا، أنه على مستوى وأيعني ..جون لنا يعني ناس رسميين حنا اللي بيأهتمام بيحطوه، إ
 .. لكن يعني خلاص الدنيا كلها صارت
فيه :نا بقولك شيأالتسويق مو عشان الربح المادي،  اطر فيحد شألا لازم تشوفين لك : الجبرين -
، هذي نقطة، نه فيه حاجة ممكن تنباعأتوصل بس ما تتخيل  ىزي ماقلت لك فيه ناس تبغ... كمان
 كثرأنه مهم أكمان تحس  ءتحس لما تدفع في الشي سف بس معليش هي فيه ناسوللأ: النقطة الثانية
 يهإ: بن زقر -
خلنا  -فيه متاحف معينة تاخذي الخريطة: و كذا، بعطيكي مثالأحين البروشور يه زي الإ: الجبرين -
ل باوند بعضها مث 6باوند  5لاقل وفيه متاحف بدفعك على ا من عند الباب مجانا   -نقول الخريطة
خذوا الشي ببلاش بس يطلع باوند فهذولا لما يا 3الدليل التعريفي الصغير هذا  بـ ‘ برتش ميوزيم’
يكون من  سم المتحف، أصلا  أوهذي ذكرى خليها عندي الخريطة و ستمتعت بالمتحفأا نأمايقول 
شتراها مابيرميها بيروح أض المعروضات بيرميها ، لما يكون فيه صور بع  27‘بوستر’ وراء
 بيحطها في المكتبة 
‘ج  فت شوب’ بس حتى اللي بالفلوس يعني بنقولهم بنوجههم أنه فيه... لا ..هو هذا : بن زقر -
 37
: تشتري و فرحانين ىولما مالقينا ناس ماتبغ ‘ليميتد إديشن’ نا عاملة البوستراتأ ، طبعا  ...لكن
قول أعرفهم باحثات كثير ما أ ، ليه أنا مابحب التصوير هنا، لأنه مثلا  ‘الصورة حقتك...حناأوالله ’
 ..زودكم بالصور عشان مايكونأأنا 
 علامية؟إعندك مكتبة : الجبرين -
أنا صارت لنا مشكلة في الكتاب مع أنه محامي .. وه يعني نزودكم بصورة لأنه الحقوقإي: بن زقر -
أنا أجي أصور، أخذوها أنه واحد يبغى يجي السعودية وكم الصورة اللي : وعقد وكله، الناشر قال
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بتنباع حاجات  47‘لوزان’ ترا في: بعد كذا لقيناه صاروا يقولوا لي هماهي مصورة يصورها، فجاء
 ..ت غير دا، دا هو ماكانبوسترا
 هذي الصور حقت الكتاب الاول؟: الجبرين -
 تصل بي المحامي وقالي والله الفيلم هذا حقيأالأولاني ف: بن زقر -
 57‘النيجاتيف’ شتروااشتروه، ا: الجبرين -
 يهإ: بن زقر -
 ....يختلف عن سعر  ‘النيجاتيف’ كمان سعر: الجبرين -
 ةمع المشاكل هذي إذا كان فيه وحد دحينه...منه فلما ‘النيجاتيف’ ..ضطرينا نشتري سعرأ: بن زقر -
نا صورت وهو صغير قبل مايصير أتنشرت صورة وهو صغير قالت أقاضت واحد ممثل عشان 
 ..مشهور
 فاهمة : الجبرين -
ممنوع : قول لهمأا، فعشان كذا أكثرهم أنا بديهم وباحثة و تصور أنه حقهة فلما تجي وحد: بن زقر -
قولهم أخليهم لوحاتي يصوروها، أجانب ممكن ما ألتصوير، ساعات يجوكي ناس من برا ا
جبوا عأ ،ملكيتهم بالملابس حس ،برا كم قطعة مش مهمة، الملابس اللي 67‘هول’بالـالتصوير برا 
 ...ملكي نه يعني الملابس صحيحأبيها مع 
 لا بس لما تتصور بطريقة فنية ممكن تطلع في كتاب : الجبرين -
مايقدروا عارفة ليه لأنه القزاز بيطلع لهم، فعشان كذا أحد  من التصوير جوا الأعمال كلها : بن زقر -
يه حبعت لك الصور ولا أنا مصوراتي ومش عارف أثلا جاء واحد مره معاه وفد وقال إلا إذا م
وا سمها خوقير ، رسلأ ةهناك ليلى فدا رسلت، هنا في وحد شفت منه شي، كثير رسلوا زي عندك
بيتعبوا، فهذا اللي  فيه مجموعة، زي ما إنتي شفتي تعبتي كيف تبغي تصوري إنتي لما بيجوا ما
نه إنتي زي ماتعبتي زميلتك حتتعب لأجيه من الأستاذات و من الباحثات بقول لهم هو يعني التو
عني بتكون فبيكون عندي في مكتبتي وكلهم بيجوا يشوفوا المكتبة كيف سهلة الكتب مابتخرج برا ي









ن إحنا ما بنسمح لهم تصوير إلا في حدود وأي كتاب مكتوب فيه ممنوع ما أهنا، التصوير بيشوفوا 
 كتب الباحثات ماحد بيصور منها .. مابنخلي بنعرضه، الباحثة مثلا  
 ل؟ئالرسا: الجبرين -
 ل بس تتطلعي عليها ئالرسا: بن زقر -
 ليه ممنوع التصوير؟: الجبرين -
قدر لإني ما أنا ما أمنها النقاط وكذا،  ىكتب اللي تبغني ما أخذت منها إذن تما أقدر لإ: بن زقر -
أخذت إذن من أي باحثة رسالة أنه يصوروا يطلعوا إيوه ياخذوا النقاط ينقلوا منها، يكتبوها، لكن 
التصوير، الكتب بتبع اللي موجود فيها ، الكتاب اللي يقولك ماتصوري ولا تكتبي و لا بأي  شي ما 
 تها من عندي، فهو هذا السببذخأيش المراجع اللي إض نفسي، ليه بخلي الباحثة تكتب در أعر  أق
ني حسيت الإجابة وصلت، اللي هو عمرك حسيتي أنك أكنت بسألك قبل بس أعتقد : الجبرين -
و لما كنتي بتدرسي ألوحدة يعني أنك شخص غريب لوحدك لما كنتي تدرسين يعني حسيتي با
ن فما في مجال، لكن ة كنت بتاخذي دروس بالبيت فأكيد الأسرة كانت موجودة كماالقاهر..  سواءا  
 ؟و سنة رسم  بس‘ جرافيك’ة نتي درستي سنأفي بريطانيا 
يعني زو  دتها هو  ‘جرافيك’ـستديو حقي وبأنزل لللا هو نفس الحكاية سنتين عندي الأ: بن زقر -
  ستديو  ة لما طلبت سنة ثانية فهو نفس الأالكورس سن
‘د قري’ صارت ةكل وحد: الجبرين -
 لوحدها صح؟ 77
 يدوك شهادتها  ةكل وحد: بن زقر -
 .. فنفس الشي كنت  مع أختك؟ يعني كان الوقت: الجبرين -
ا برضو معايه، أخوه ةقة وبنت أختي بالجامعة كانت قاعدأنا كنت مأجرة ش لا كنت طبعاُ : بن زقر -
لة، وبعدين في السنة الثانية أختي ائكان فيه ع ما  ئيعني دافي أختهم الثانية، .. ما  ئبالجامعة فكان دا
على  ما  مرواحنائلأنو كنا دا..الأهل موجودين ما  ئيكا قعدت كمان شهر معايه يعني داجت من أمر
 رضو في الجامعة بلة عيال أختي ائجده يعني كانوا عندي من الع
 ؟..تفتكري التاريخ بالضبط اللي : الجبرين -





 م77-م 37: بن زقر -
 ثانية قصيرة بعد دراستك لهذه السنوات؟  87‘كورسز’ خذتيأوبعدها : الجبرين -
أروح مصر أكلمه يجيب لي الموديل لا لا ما أخذت، كنت في الفترة اللي قبل هذي لما : بن زقر -
 قعد كم مرة وبعد كده بطلت أ
 ؟‘كورسز’ خذتيأشي ما وفي بريطانيا نفس ال: الجبرين -
بريطانيا  لا  يعني بروح مث....أنا لما لا لا خلاص ، يعني الزيارات ، طبعا  ..إذا مريت مثلاُ : بن زقر -
اللي  شوف بالأول العروض، يعني حتى لو مافيه عروض هذولا بأمر  عليهمأأو أي حتة وقتي كله 
 ..ذا كانت العروضإحبها وأشوف الحاجات اللي أهما المتاحف الكبيرة اللي 
 ؟..تحرصين تروحينكثر متحف تحبينه؟ أوش : الجبرين -
 روح فيه حاجات حلوةأ 97‘ت يت  ’أحبه، والـ‘ ناشيونال جاليري’ يعني أحب: بن زقر -
 ؟..والا 08‘مودرن’الـ ‘ت يت  ’ أي  : الجبرين -
مرتين بس فيه حاجات مزعجة ماتعجبني خلاص شفته، إذا فيه  ‘مودرن’ـأنا رحت ال: بن زقر -
 ..ساعات فيه أماكن ما بلحق يعني...عرض أروح للعرض أشوفه لكن مش إنه دا
 ..صالات خاصة وذا: الجبرين -
وبعض  28‘نيو بوند ستريت’ في 18‘آرت سوسايتي’ على العروض الخاصة، أعد ي مثلا  : بن زقر -
شوف وأدرس الحاجات اللي يعني اللي ماهو موجودة بالمتاحف ذا عندي وقت المتحف أإيعني ..
أغلب وقتي وأفضل إن ي أروح مافيه أحد عشان لا أنشغل عشان يصير فيه وقت، أنا لما بدخل 
المتحف خلاص قعدت اليوم كله تغديت هناك خلصت كل ماعليه، تفرجت لما أحس أنه نفسي 
فتلاقيني أفض  ل اليوم ماينقطع بأحد مرتبطه  تعبت شريت الكتب وخذت التاكسي ورجعت الأوتيل،
 فيه مع غداء 
و لسى عندك  ةنك مرتاحأفتحسي  ةنتي بتاكلي وماوراكي حاجأحساسك وإصلا أح ص: الجبرين -
 وقت ترجعي و تشوفي
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 كثرها فيها مطاعم، يعني مو كافتيرياألا دحينه المتاحف : بن زقر -
 ؟..ستديو عملتي و الاالأ ة للمشرف عليك ماكان فيه مشرفبالنسب: الجبرين -
 بس مافيه توجيه ةعليها مشرف ستديو فيه هو الكورس عليه مشرفالأ: بن زقر -
 نا فاهمة أيوه إ: الجبرين -
  ‘ستيلا’سمها أ: بن زقر -
 هي نفسها اللي كانت صاحبتك؟: الجبرين -
في هي اللي في الدورين، السنتين لأنه هي المشرفة كانت عالكورس، ماكانت صغيرة : بن زقر -
م، لأنه هناك أيابتروح  تصل بيها كانتأصت ولمشرفة حتى لما بعد أنا ما خالسن يعني، هي ال
 ...ثانية مش هي بتد ي دروس، هي كانت ةفكانت يتروح فيه، وفيه حت ‘مارتنز سينت’ في برضوا
كانوا يحطون للطلاب سجلات زي المتابعة؟ هما مابيعملوا بالحضور زينا بيكتبوا زي : الجبرين -
 ..تقرير فصلي
 تقرير فصلي؟..نا ما أعرف عنهأ في الغالب عشان يد وك الشهادة فيه تقرير: بن زقر -
 طلع عليه؟أعندك مانع لو : الجبرين -
 ..ماعندي تقرير فهي معناته: بن زقر -
 بيكتبوا...لا عندك بالسجلات هما بيحطوا: الجبرين -
 ما بعرف ماعندي فكرة : بن زقر -
ن الأشياء اللي في الورقة، إذا كان عندك سجل أكاديمي هل تسمحي سأل لأنه من ضمأ: الجبرين -
 ...شياء اللي بناخذ توقيع على أساس لو رحنا للجهة الاخرى لع عليه والا لا؟ عشان هذي من الأنط  
 ...يش تقييم الكورس هذا أنا ما أعرفأنتي حتى لو لقيتيه قولي لي أأنا أوريك الشهادة و: بن زقر -
اللي هنا تحتفظي فيه عندك لأنه المفروض فهي ‘ ريكورد’يصيروا هما يرسلوا الـبعدها : الجبرين -
أليس، هي شغلها كثير عشانها تشتغل على فنانين معاصرين، فتقول لي كلهم . كانت بتقول لي د
يحطوا سجل للطلاب يحتفظوا فيها  ‘مارتنز سينت سينترال’ بدأ المفروض هم من نهاية الستينات
 ..ا للأرشيف لأنه بد
 حتى الكورس هذا؟: بن زقر -
 05
 
‘إن  جنر  ال’ هي تقولك: الجبرين -
عة هو بيحط، تقول أنا قدرت أشوف مجموعة، وفيه مجمو 38
ليش، تقول تفاجأت أنهم كانوا عاملين تقول متى؟ قالت لي  ةرفضوا أشوفها تقول ماكنت عارف
، ‘مارتنز سينت سينترال’ ر فنانين بريطانيا اللي درسو فيأعتقد عملوا معرض لأشه 6115متى؟ 
كانت هي مهمة  عملوه السجلات الاكاديمية حقتهم وفيها تقاريرهم عنهم طبعا  ‘مارتنز سينت’ هما
كان فيه فنانين كتبوا فتقول لي ... سبحان الله، الواحد لو يقرأ مثلا  .. تاريخيا بس برضو فيها نوع من
كاديمي و متحمس لمذاهب معينه فتقول أستاذ مره لأكان ا ‘ريكورد’ي نه سبوه بس فأعنهم يعني 
سلوبهم كذا، أشياء معينة تقول عن أا، فتقولك و فيه ناس كتبوا عنهم بعدين في الحقيقة مانجح إلا هذ
عن هالأسلوب فكانوا يعملو الاسلوب بس  عمالهم مختلفة تماما  أل لقينا أنهم بعد ماتخرجوا كانت تقو
 .. لوريوس أولي هم عشان الأستاذ  ينجحهم ولانهم كانوا بكا
 ..فيه الواحد يحب ، قولي لها ماعندها فكرة..ما أعرف إذا : بن زقر -
 ..روحاأنا من ضمن الرحلات حقتي ح: الجبرين -
هو، لكن كان فيه هي نه لأ...بالضبط الشهادة، شوفي الدا  إذا كان فيه أنا أديك التاريخ: بن زقر -
 48‘ثـيم’ ترسم ةكانت ماشي ىلما كانت تبغ ‘ستيلا’ و ماتكتب ما عندي فكرة،  يعنيأتكتب تقارير 
‘جاردي ن’ عن السرك، وحده من الطالبات صارت تكتب في 58‘ميثولوجي’ عن
 فجابتها قالت لها 68
، ماشاء الله يعني حلمها ‘!!egnahc ot evah uoy ,gnilles ton si krow ruoy ,allitS’
لو كنت : قالت لي !!، باعتهاعندحققته وسوت المعرض، حضرته أياميها أشتريت قطعة من 
كلامها ما كنت سويت معرض على طول، لكن زملائها شجعوها، هما نفس السن حقها أنه  ةسامع
غلها هي قعدت سنين تسوي المعرض، فباعت كثير يعني دخلت، عوضت المعرض حقها وش
 ..تحبطتأ م طالبتها هذي ما كان عرضت كانتحقها، لكن لو سمعت كلا‘ ثـيم’بتشتغل في الـ
، ‘ليسأ’دكتوره وتسألهم، هذي، لأنه هي، قالت بس ماشاء الله كمان بتسمع لطالباتها : الجبرين -
أكيد أنا أعرف أنها حريصة، بنتكلم عن حضرتك، قلت لا لو كان فيه كان أخذته : قلت ... قالت لي
 ..الواحد مابيهتم لا أحيانا  : ، قالت 
                                                          
38









 الا ماعندي فكرة أنهم بيسوو: بن زقر -
 ...تقوله ، بس هل موجود ‘drocer fo dnik yna evah tsum yeht’قالت : الجبرين -
 ..نهم بيسوو  تقارير أو حاجةأما بدري ..سنة شهادة مستقلة لكن أدونا كل : بن زقر -
لأنها وش تقولي لو كان طريقتهم مابيحفظوا اللي بيشتهر كان مستحيل أنه و جد : الجبرين -
شتهروا إلا في بداية أتخرجوا في نهاية الستينات بس ما ذولي هالمجموعة، لأن المجموعة ه
، فبتقول اللي هي السبعينيات تقريبا   سنة تقريبا   50إلى  10الثمانينات يعني بين هذي وهذي حوالي 
شتهروا أكل الطلاب بشكل عام وبعدين لما  يعني.. بيحطوا فيه  78‘اركايف’ أكيد عندهم: لي
 ..شيفرلأهذولي رجعوا يطلعوا من ا
 ...أنا ما أعرف هل الكورس دا مستمر و الا واقف : بن زقر -
 ةن بعضها سنأوفيها كاتبين  88‘سيلف ديفالوبمنت كورسز’ هما عندهم الحين اللي هو: الجبرين -
 ..وحسب طلبك
لتزامات، دحين يعني الكورسات حقت الصيف دي يعني عندنا أياميها إماصارت : بن زقر -
 مين راح؟؟  ...دي
 ..أضواء راحت بعدك، أضواء بنت يزيد راحت: الجبرين -
 راحت في هذا الكورس؟: بن زقر -
 يهإ: الجبرين -
 يعني كورسات الصيف؟: بن زقر -
.. يش كان الدولة اللي تحسين أنهاأالمعارض حقتك لما عملتي . قصر منه شويألا موهذا : الجبرين -
 عملتي في أمريكا؟.. في لندن وفي جنيف وفي  عملتي طبعا  
 لا: بن زقر -
 إيوه لا أنا لاحظت أوروبا أكثر شي: الجبرين -
كان أرامكو بعدين ما أدري كيف،  98‘ميسوبُتيمين’ لا هو كان فيه مترتب ف امريكا في: بن زقر -
 ..سبتمبر 00المهم جاء 
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 إيه قريب هذا: الجبرين -
 ..فأنا وقفت فقلت لمسئولة من أرامكو وقلت لها أنا مش حروح دحين: بن زقر -
 09؟‘ميتروبوليتن’هذا في الـ، يه خطر واللهإ: الجبرين -
‘وم  ن ميوزيم’حق الـ، هو  و‘ميسوبُتي مي ن’لا في الـ: بن زقر -
لسى ماجاء الوقت، قدر ..وهذا القدر  19
 بيجي حاجة بتعطل معرض أمريكا، يمكن فيه خير
 ن شاء اللهإ: الجبرين -
 صراحة ما أرسل لوحاتي تدور لوحدها مره صار كذا معرض، وقالوا حيدوروا، وأنا ال: بن زقر -
 يه خطر عليها إ:الجبرين -
فهما سووا الحجوزات .. كان عنده مكاتب في دا اأياميها كانت فيه عندنا أخوي أوروبا طبعا  : بن زقر -
 ..طبعا  
 كنتي إنتي تختاري؟ والا هم يقولوا لك ترى أحسن شي؟: الجبرين -
 ختارواألأن أنا ماكنت بأروح فهما اللي  يختاروا: بن زقر -
 كانوا بيختاروا لأنهم هم متذوقين يعني؟ أو يزوروا صالات؟ أو بيسألوا الناس؟: الجبرين -
هذي  29‘باتريك سيل’ الصالات، كانت الصالات زي اللي في لندن بيسألوا، بس طبعا  : بن زقر -
 نقفلت أ... ن قفلت ، تعرفي فين  المتحف؟الحي
 ية متحف؟إ: الجبرين -
 49‘أورينتالز’اللي يبيع الـ 39‘ماذاف’ سمهأالمتحف هذا المتحف اللي : بن زقر -
 حسب متحف معين أآه : الجبرين -
هدا، هناك كان، لكن قفل لإيش؟  ةحق الفرش ‘كريستيز’داك، في ظهر  هناك في الشاره: بن زقر -
مع  59‘بز  نس’يعني أنا على صلة كنت معاها فترة بعدين قفلت الـ..لسبب؟ اللي في باريس برضوا 
كانت هناك،  ‘دوروم’لكنه أبوها كان عنده مصنع الوان  ‘بروك سينتو نورين’نه جاليري هم في أ
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ة القديمة، مش قديمة اللي فوق، لا، ، لكن اللي في جنيف كان في المنطق69‘كلتشر’ كان ليه؟ أسمه
اللي سوو الحجوزات من البلد  في بيت قديم، فهما طبعا   في شوارع تحت في جنيف بس أصلا  
بنفسه ما تلاقي تروحي لأماكن يعني لما الفنان يروح ... ةم أكيد عرفوا أنه دا، لأن ه عارففدل وه
 ..نا رحت قابلتأت هذا نا لاحظأنه زم يكون جهة اللي  تقدم وتعرض لأقبال لاإ
 79‘اي جنسي’ صح، يسمونها وكالة: الجبرين -
وشافو الشغل  89‘ليبرون’أنا رحت لـ.. ‘سبونسر‘ ’اي جنسي’ حاجة زي كذا، وكيل: بن زقر -
عجبهم، قال أنا عجني، لكن لازم أعرضه على لجنة، فبعدين أرسلوا لي جواب قالوا اللجنة قالت 
ضوا شغلي الأول كيف قالوا لي حنديكي غرفة، قلت لما رف  99‘ادج أوف أريبيا’ لا، لما جوا
بتعرض وقالت  ‘سعاد العطار’و  001‘ليتون هاوس’؟ أنا نفسي ما رضيت رحت لـهحيقبلوه دحين
على أي أساس؟ إذا رفضوه في الأساس : ، قالت لها‘هاتي أقدم لك تاني...أنا أقد م صفية’لي 
 نبهر وقال نعمل زي بين الجامعة وتصير فيهإبس برضو الراجل لما شاف الملا!! حيقبلوه علشانك
فرش لك ، وبعدين جاني جواب قالوا أن ...أحد يتكلم وحاجات زي كذا وقعد  101‘..سيمنار أباوت’
اللجنة رفضت الشغل، فهم  أنا أقول في الغالب هو أن الحكاية الفنان لما يجي زي اللي بيقل  من 
 نفسه
 ..، حتى كمان مايصير فيها إحراجا  دائم‘ اي جنسي’ يوه هماإ: الجبرين -
أنا عندي عرض مع أنه في  أمريكا،  لكني حاجة عن طريق أمريكا بأخاف، قالوا لي إحنا : بن زقر -
تعالوا الأول  .. غير الدا، قلت لهم أفكر، تعالوا شوفوا شغلي الأول مو على أنكم تسمعوا إني وإني
 ..شوفوا أحد
 اليونسيف أخذوها صح؟عمالك هما أخذوا ألما : الجبرين -
 .... نا أديتهمأاليونسيف : بن زقر -
 هما جوك؟ أو خاطبتيهم أول؟ قلتي تعالوا شوفوا؟: الجبرين -
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 تصلوا بي ه أهما .. تصلوا بي هأ.. ختارواألا لا هما : بن زقر -
 ؟...تصلوا بيك فرع مين؟ مصرأ: الجبرين -
 لا لا كان فيه مكتب بالرياض: بن زقر -
شياء اللي أنا مبسوطة فيها وبنفس الوقت أحب أعرف لأنه هذي من الأ.. حلو.. إيوه : الجبرين -
 كيف؟
لمتابعة نسيت تصلوا وقعدوا يستنوا علي ه، يعني أنا ساعات من اأأنا ما قدمت، هما .. لا: بن زقر -
ويتسوا له، بس هما اللي  201‘كونتراكت’ في العقد على أنه ‘النيجاتيف’الموضوع عندهم الـ
، هذا فيه ‘يونيب’حق البيئة دا، رحنا للأردن  اخويأأياميها أنا و.. ُرش حت هنا كمان ناأتصلوا،  أ
 ... برضوا ترشحت لأنه أنا أعتبر كحماية للتراث، لكن هنا يعني
يصير شي قد  كده  نتي الحمد لله مو من هالنوعأ... بس ماشاء الله يعني لكن هما لا: الجبرين -
 تي موجودة بالعكسد زي كدا، بس إنئبيعملوه بالجرا
 كذا طبيعتي...يعني أنا من النوع .. إنتي ما.. أنا بيقولوا لي : بن زقر -
 ... اللي حسيته.. مس اللي هوأقلت لك : الجبرين -
 .. هم أنا عندي أخبارل يه الأخبار؟  أقولأي فيه أخبار؟ المهم يكلمن: بن زقر -
 !ةيبسمه؟ مصأوينشره بالخبر أكتبي أنتي ماقالوا لك : الجبرين -
بعت أ ءقولهم لما يصير عندنا شيأنا أحط عليها الأسئلة، لكن أواحد قالي أديني الأجوبة و: بن زقر -
نفتحت الدارة قبل يوم الإفتتاح عملت أقولهم لما ألدارة متى حتنفتح ؟ متى حتنفتح؟ لكم، لما جينا ا
 مؤتمر صحفي واحد للصحفيين وواحد للصحفيات ماحد جاء
 نساها أوالله ما ما يجوا ،: الجبرين -
لي إنتي أخبارك واحد يقول ... دحين المعرض حق الملابس ما أحد جاء لما يسألوني : بن زقر -
جنبي تكتب كل  ةبغى أحط صحفي أو صحفيأنا بعد السنين هذي لو أ: سمعني أقلت شوف .. قليلة
 .. قامت ،صفيه قعدت، صفيه عطست، أقدر ةصفي: يوم تقول
 ...لصغار الحين يقدروا يعملوهاهذا مو إنتي ا: الجبرين -





نا ماهو طبيعتي كذا، أنا أبي وقت أ ‘..رت ،راحت، جات ، بنتها ولدت،ساف’هذي يسووها : بن زقر -
 مسابقة الأطفال أحب ينكتب عنها، لكن صالوني ما أحب ينكتب عنه، ينكتب زي مثلا   ءالشي
عزمتهم أيام .. نهما الاطفال، لك أحب ينكتب عنها لأنه فيها حق لأحد ثاني كمان اللي 301‘آكتفيتي’
وا كأنهم حيعملوا ثنين بكالوريوس وصوروا لا تصورأبعتوها سيدتي عندها  ةالمعرض وجات وحد
يش اللي كتبته في سيدتي، أقامت الفنانة صفية بن زقر معرض للملابس وحضرته أفيلم سينمائي، 
ا قال رئيس بقات كنت أحب أنزلهأيام المسا!!!. سيدات الأعمال و الأميرات وأعجبوا بتطريزها
 !تماعية ما ينكتب عنهاإجماننزلها، هذي مسابقة شعر حالة  تماعيةإجالتحرير للمحررة هذي 
 !نها حدث خاص يعني؟أجتماعيه يحسب إكيف حالة : الجبرين -
بغى أة، فيه حاجات تنكتب عنها لكن ما ستمراريأحب الإ... أنا طبيعتي ما أحب.. اذفهو ه: بن زقر -
نتي ماتنشري قلت هذا عندك خبر أكتب عنه، أنت هنا جيت وشفت العيال أ: قال لي... اللي ءالشي
 ...جاء وأخذ ورقته... بيرسموا فيه أحسن من كدا؟ ما كتبه
 ءأهم شي بيجي مين؟ هذا اللي أكثر شي.. نا أقول لكأيش؟ ألا هما يبغون : الجبرين -
.. سمعيأ نا مثلا  أيعني ... كتبوا بس ما .... ون داية ويكفتتاحاتي بتكون رسمإ.. فتتاحاتالإ: بن زقر -
لكن ... نا عمري ما سعيت لتكريم ولا قدمت لمسابقات ولا غيره لكن بيجينيأ.. يجيني ساعات 
مش كبر بس .. مايجي بعد رحلة أربعين سنة أسست الحركة دا وفي الرياض يبغوا يكرموني مع
 مك مع ناس لسى دوبهم فيه تقدير، بيقولوا تعالي الرياض حنكر
 صغار: الجبرين -
 عتذرتإ: بن زقر -
 بس هذا جهل منهم هما : الجبرين -
لسى دوبهم  فنانين، مره كذا ..رسلوه..عتذرت إرت منهم هما إيش يطلعني الرياض؟ عتذإ: بن زقر -
اتجي في زحمة أنا مارحت وقال لهم المدير، قل لهم م طالعين قال لي بيكرموني في المول، طبعا  
: ستلمته بدالي وجابت لي هو قلتألمناسبة للتكريم؟ المهم جت وحده يش اأمول ولا غيره، لكن 
ترجعيه من مكان ماجبتيه لأني أنا ما طلبت منك تكوني نائبة عني أنا لو أبغى فيه عندي المدير 





نهم حتى من غير إ..أحطهم فين ةمحتار... انيحقي يروح نائب عني حتى هو أنا ماخليته، لأنو م
 و قدروا...تقدير لو جوا
 ستفادوا أبقولك لو جوا هم  ا هنا كمحبة و  أنا: الجبرين -
نكرمها من هما عشان  ىدا ، يدوني خبر خلوها تيجي عشان نبغ ىدا ونبغ ىإيوه ونبغ: بن زقر -
أنا ..ا اللي لازم يتعلموه لكنذحترام و تقدير، هإسمه أ، بس فيه ر  ب  يكرموني، إيش المناسبة ماهو ك  
 بسوي شي ماني منتظرة مقابل 
لواحد يعمل كل شي وهو قاعد أنا بحس لما ا.. إيوه هو عشان كذا سبحان الله، لما الواحد: الجبرين -
نه النيه سبحان الله هي على شي يستاهل ولا يعمل شي له قيمه لأيش بياخذ منه ما بيعمل أيفكر 
 قولتهم تشوب العمل
 ....   فيه: ربن زق -
الإجابة فيه من الأشياء و أنا محتاجة أسألك فيها بشكل واضح وصريح وآخذ ....  فيه :الجبرين -
.. ةوعارف... ضوا ما يجلس أحد يناقش للمستقبل عشان بر ‘ريكورد’الـ علشان تتثبت عندي في
ما  قصدتين أصلا  مو بس ما ، ما يحتملهأ ممكن أبد يركب شغلك شي أو يحمله معنى وهو أساسا  
أنتي لأنه الفترة اللي  401‘فيمنستس’ :طرحها ، اللي هوأه، فمن الأسئلة اللي من الضروري تقبلين
هما كانوا بادين  وبالذات في أمريكا وفرنسا، خصوصا  ‘ فيمنستس’ مارستي فيها كانت فيه حركة
بيطالبوا بحقوق  من قبل بس في السبعينات زي ما تقولي صارت زي الموضة، كل الفنانات يعني
نفتاحا وحرية مازالوا يدعون أنهم إان في العالم حتى في أكثر الدول المرأة، لأنه المرأة في كل مك
لي كنا تعرضوا لضغوطات معينة، أن الرجل يحاول يهمشهم وكذا، فمن ضمن الأشياء ا مثلا  
نه أاليس . سين، تقول دحنا جالأتقول وحدة من الدكتورات و...انت نه كأبنتناقش على أعمالك فيها 
‘س  كي ل’شوفي الـ 501‘فريدا كالو’يشبه كثير شغلها 
 ‘فريدا كالو’عمالها أاللي هو الحجم في  601
 ...كانت تتلاعب في الحجم علشان المعنى وأنه الرجل كيف زوجه اللي هو 
 يوه إفنان  :بن زقر -









شعوريا تعبر عن رفضها وكذا يوه كان أنه قمعها وخانها وما أدري إيش فكانت تبغى لاإ:الجبرين -
‘بايونير’ بما أنها.. أنا أحس كثير أنه’: فكانت تقول لي‘ س  كي ل’بالـ
ية رائدة وسعودية، والسعود 701
شوفي إحنا عندنا في السعودية الشيء اللي ما : ، قلت لها ‘...برضو كان فيه ضغوطات معينة
حدود الأسرة، فيه شي أنتي ما  :أنتي بتصرفاتك وكذا عندك زي ما تقولي حدودين.. تعرفونه
بيهمك فيه إلا رضا أسرتك عليه، لما أسرتك تصير راضية خلاص أنتي ما بيهمك الناس، وفيه 
، فأنتي ةبدأ تراعي المجتمع في أشياء معينأكبر اللي هو المجتمع لأنه برضو أسرتك ت ءشي
تعمليها، وبأقول لها الأشياء حتراما لأسرتك ممكن تعمليها أو ما تعمليها، تختاري تعمليها أو ماإ
عنه وكذا،  عبرت ‘فريدا كالو’اللي ل و ما أدري إيش وهالأشياء اللي بتقول لي عنها ضغط الرج
س مرات يوه بإ’: سرتها كانت داعمة لها، فقالت أبن زقر عانت منه لأن  ةأنا ما أعتقد أنه صفي
الواحد  على الأقل أحيانا  ’:، فقالت لي.....ي ما أعتقد لأنه، قالت لها شوف‘الوحدة تثور ضد  المجتمع
 ‘...قرت عنهم‘ فيمنستس’مكن  خالطتهم، حضرت محاضرات للـبيتأثر من مخالطتهم، هي ي
 ...أنا  801‘فيمنست’ لا، ولا حضرتهم، ولا أنا :بن زقر -
إشارة إلى معرض الفنانات العربيات في المتحف [في المعرض  نك ماعرضتيأكويس  :الجبرين -
عتذرت بسبب ظروف مرض إلأنها كانت مدعوة للمشاركة ولكن الوطني لفنون المرأة بواشنطن 
 ...فتكرت حاجة لانك لو عرضتي فيه ممكن كمان قالوا أنهأنا الحين ن أ، يمك]الدهاو
فكرت وقلت يا ريتني كنت رجل عشان  مرأة ، يعني ماعمريإنا أعتد  بأني أ.. لا أنا يعني :بن زقر -
 ..يجيني حرية
 الحمد لله خذتيها :الجبرين -
 ..لأنه عندي الحدود اللي أنا مسموح لي اللي بسويها يعني :بن زقر -
 وإنتي مقتنعة :الجبرين -
لما تجي وحدة من اللي طالعين بمصاعب، شوفي كل شي صار له قواعد وقوانين  :بن زقر -
حسن منهم، إحنا كنا في وقت أبتدينا صحيح، كنا في وقت إإحنا  901‘ريقوليشنز’ ووزارات فيها
بتدينا أنا سويت معرض، أخذت إذن، أنا إماكان فيه منظومة، ف: ضر، أول شيأحسن من وقتنا الحا









في  ‘اليبين’أنا جاني دعوة لـ... فين..في الثمانين طلعت ماكان فيه أذونات للمعارض، بس كان فيه
عن طريق الخارجية، الخارجية هي تأخرت عليها ... بداية الدافي فترة  011‘باولو وسا’
أنا .. منظومة مؤكدة.. إيش هو، لكن طالما مافيه مضلع ‘نالييالب’يمكن اللي في الخارجية ...لأنه
قبل الأربعينات .. تأسس في الأربعينات.. يعني..، بعد الثمانين لما صارت ..لغاية الثمانين طلعت
معارض خارجية وداخلية فصار فيه أذونات، فصارت الروتين تأسس وصار فيه نظام و
يمشي  يءولوا اللي طالعين بمصاعب مافيه شوالبروتوكول هو اللي بيعطل الشيء، هما لما بيق
تمشي في الطريق العام فيه ... سهل لأنه طالما إني وصلت لهدفي معناته اللي تعرض لك في حياتك
 حجر صغار وكبار 
إذا بتوافقيني الرأي أو لا، كتبت أنا .. كتب لها وما أدري ليشأأرد عليها كنت بلما كنت ب :الجبرين -
علاقة الرجل بالمرأة في المجتمع السعودي لها نوع خاص  طبعا  ..يعني كنت بكتب لها .. لا أؤمن
ماهي زي أي مجتمع ثاني ولكن فيه من أكبر المفاهيم الخاطئة ضدها أنه مهمته الوحيدة في الحياة 
 يروح معها واحد تقول لك ليش مثلا  ..أنتوا ما أنتوا فاهمينه لما المرأة ءفي شي.. أو ردعها قمعها
 ....   111‘شابرون’
 ‘ شابرون’ر روح من غيأنا أ :بن زقر -
ليش هي ما يثق فيها، قلت مو ما يثق  ،هما يستدلوا بأمثلة ،لا..قلت لها المرأة لما تروح  :الجبرين -
 أكانوا بيحموها لأنه فيه غابات و ما أدري  ةالفكر‘ شابرون’ كانوا يروحواوربيين فيها، إنتوا الأ
فبأقول لها إحنا نفس  80، 70،30، هما بيتكلموا عن القرن ...يش، كانت هي تروح ترسم بالغابة -
.. وا في البر  و مسافاتالحج بيمش.. لما كان السفر زمان يقولك محرم ما محرم عشان مثلا   ءالشي
 .ةفيه خطور
تأخذيها .. شوفي عشان تصير..جتماعي،النظام الديني ، وفيه العرف الإ...هذا فيه الدين :بن زقر -
 ...صحيح أدوني الحرية وأنا بأحترم الحرية، لكن عندنا برضو.. إحنا عندنا النظام الإجتماعي 
 ..الحرية من المحبة لأنك تحبي الشخص فـ :الجبرين -
 ..مثلا بيسمحوا لي أسافر لكن عندنا قواعد لة ائوعندنا نظام في الع :بن زقر -
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 يه أماكن معينة مابتروحيها إ :الجبرين -
جتماعي للي حوالينك هنا في البلد مراعاة للمحيط الإ يوه أحنا عارفينها والقواعد، ومثلا  إ :بن زقر -
 ...يعني مثلا سهرات وحاجات زي كذا
حتراما إبس تغطي راسك عشان القسيس  تحجبيإنتي لما بتروحي، مات أنا قلت لها مثلا   :الجبرين -
 ..له
حوار جديد بشأن بدايات الفنانات التشكيليات، و مناقشة ما اذا كانت الفنانه قد استلهمت اعملها في [
  ]الماضي من أعمال الفنانه فريدا كالو
مالوش  ‘كنيكت’ذا كان فيه تأثير في الرسم كـإإني أنا موضوعي  211‘سستم’ عنديأنا : بن زقر -
دي ‘ فريدا كالو’ ماكنت معجبة في مياأنا في البداية أ..نه فيهأذا هي حاسة إدعوه بالموضوع يعني 
ذا قالت فيه تأثر إنا أنا ما كانت في الحسبان عندي، أ.. ما كانت في الحسبان.. الحسبة ما كانت في
 وغيره،  ، ألوانيا  ،تكنيكيا   فنيا  .. بين
 311؟‘ماري كاسات’ :الجبرين -
 يوهإ..‘سيزان’، ‘جوجان’ :زقر بن -
برث ’ وفيه‘ ماري كاسات’ في المستنسخات حقت‘ جرافيك’ قصد في الطباعة فيألا  :الجبرين -
الأمومة كان فيه مواضيع .. سبحان الله .. هما من زمان مختلف شويه بس كنت طبعا   411‘موريسو
كثر مافيه أعشان ياخذ بعد مسطح نه أعتقد أنا أدايم ‘ جرافيك’ـالو صلا هأسبحان الله، .مواضيع .. 
و بتشبهين ياليتك شبهتي مثلا  يعني ل.. نا أبالمطبوعات اليابانية ، فبقولها م هما يشبهوه ئبعدين فدا
اتها تشبه م حيئقولهم داأنا أ.. ‘برث موريسو’نه كمان لأ‘ برث موريسو’ و ‘ماري كاسات’بـ
حثي، كنت حاطه الرجل كان في البداية ب حترامك للتقاليد وهذاإ: يشأحياتك، حياتها من حيث 
ن هذا كان ، لإ..نسان  لما بيطلع في بيئةن الإأ: لوبأقارن فيها وبأقو‘ برث موريسو’ عندك وعند
له سبق، فأكيد باحثين  أول شي البحث لما يكون فيه عن صورة الرجل بيكون: هدفي الصراحة
ساسي، فحبيت أا له، حيكون مرجع ة الرجل حيرجعوجانب لما يبحثوا عن صورأو أسواء عرب 
نه نثبت التاريخ حقنا غصب عنهم ، يعني في أساس أسعودية على  ةنه يكون عن فنانين او فنانأ
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صح يساعدني في شغل ‘ برث موريسو’ موروث العالمي كله ، وكنت ماخذهزي مابيقولوا في ال
، ةتكون سهلة علي وجاهزفي المقارنة وتحليل عليها و كذا، حيسهل علي تحليل الشغل الثاني 
  مثلا  ‘ موريسو’ كثير تشابه صادقة في حياتهم بس بعد ما شافت وكذا، قالت في رةفقالت لي الدكتو
عيب يعني هما مجتمع فرنسي ..فيها، كان عندهم عيب ةنت تحترم العادات اللي كانت عايشكا
فبيقعدوا  -بداية القرن العشرينهذا الكلام في نهاية القرن التاسع عشر و طبعا   -بيقعدوا بيجتمعوا 
من النوادر اللي ما عمرها رسمت  مع الرجال كفرنسيات بس هي كانت الفنانة الفرنسية تقريبا  
لة، لأنه كان عندهم عيب ترسمي رجل غريب ئيكون قريب للعائلة او صديق للعا رجل إلا لما
 ..يعني صاحب أخوك..
 يش هي؟أهذا في القرن  :بن زقر -
صلا تأثيرية، هي مارست الفن مع نهاية القرن التاسع عشر بداية القرن العشرين، هي أ :الجبرين -
فأنا بقولهم يعني أنا أحترم الشخص ...، فكانت تحترم العاداتنيه، هي تزوجت أخو مانيه أساسا  وم
  مع محافظته على مجتمعه ما يثوراللي يظهر ويبرز في وقت صعب مثلا  
ك ل ما رحت هناك عملوا لي غداء مع فنانات فرنساويات، كان همهم يقولأنا في الثمانين ل :بن زقر -
نا ست في العرض، لأنهم مش حيجوا ولا أالصحفيين محبين أني  511‘رڤيو ’عشان يجوني الـ
 !ذا هذا بفرنسا في الثمانيناتإ، يكتبوا عني
 سماء مستعارة؟أكانوا بيحطونه ب :الجبرين -
 نها ست إلة وخلاص ماتبين ائالع سمألا غير المستعارة، تحط  :بن زقر -
لأنه تعرفي ليش لأنه الثمانينات جت بعد السبعينات، السبعينات كانوا فيه هذولا  :الجبرين -
نتقد أشياء اللي مشكلتهم  وهذا من الأ ‘فيمنست’نتشار حقتهم ، الـيعني هذا قمة الإ‘ فيمنستس’الـ
معجبة في أفكار معينة بس بالغوا يعني في  نا الصراحةأعليها مع أنه فيه أشياء لهم ‘ فيمنست’الـ
كميل ’ يراجعوا التاريخ وطلعوا جهود ناس كثير زي حيح لولا جهودهم ماكانوا قدرواهما ص... ال
.. وكيف كانت هي اللي بتنحت القطعة وذا طلع نفسه وكذا 711‘رودان’ اللي كانت مع 611‘كلوديل
اذج داعمة ، هذا اللي كنت بقوله، في بس يعني مع وجود النماذج الظالمة ما ينفي وجود نم









فضوا الزواج واللي تزوجت رفضت نهم رألدرجة  السبعينات حاربوا الرجل وحاربوا فكرة الرجل
 الفنانات..فبعدها... يعني صار فيها ...نجاب، قالت لما ينجب هوالإ
 ..شوفي كله حركات وشي بيستمر، فيه حركات قاعدة وحركات راحت...يوه هذيإ :بن زقر -
، خلاص مادام نقسمت الساحة الفنيةإالنقاد و المؤرخين أخذوا موقف،  عاد خافوا يقولك :الجبرين -
نك لك وكذا، وبعدين ترجعي تهاجمي لأ نه يكتبأنك مرأة  يخافوا أنك بتدافعي عن المرأة وبين أ
كذا في  فيمكن عشان..فما عاد يهتموا زي ما بتقولي قاطعوهم عشان يوقفوا هذا  ‘فيمنست’ بتكوني
النقاد الكويسين على  لة عشان يضمنوا الكت اب الكويسين،ئمانينات بدوا يحاولون يحطون العاالث
 ...نهم عمالهم و يشوفوها لأأقل يجوا يطلوا في الأ
نسان سواء شان تسجلي تاريخك هو الإنسان، الإأنا كان الهدف هو تسجيل التراث ع..هو  :بن زقر -
خترت أنا  أخترت الموضوع الأمومة أنا ما أمومة وغيره يه حق الأف.. أنا اللي هو يعني مثلا  
ختار أنا أالموضوع يختار الميديا وساعات . .ساعات  نا مثلا  أة عملته كنت نسان في الحياالإ
 ..نا قلت هذا المعرض حعمله كله باستيل أالميديا، 
 كانت قوية :الجبرين -
كاملة، هذا  ةكامل بس ماهي لوح 811‘سكتش’ وحيكون...باستيل كدا او باستيل سواء :بن زقر -
أمومة دخلت الأمومة في الموضوع بس  اعشان كده كل ما تجيني سواء‘ ثـيم’بتديت التكوين الـإ
 ..وإلا ‘ثريا’تكتب و إلا  ‘نورة’ر  ف، بعد كده غير الحرف إذا كان حتلاقيها كلها ح  
 ؟....يقربون لك هذولا اللي م :الجبرين -
: هذولا طول النهار ،هبأعايش يءكلهم تخرجوا من الجامعة، فش..  ماشاء الله ائلتييوه عإ :بن زقر -
 ..روحوا شوفوها! ماني شايفاها ‘ثريا’! ختفتإ؟ داداتها ‘ثريا’فين  ..‘ثريا’
 ختك؟أهي بنت  :الجبرين -
.. هذي الحيوانات ..  اخويأولد  اخويأقوها عندنا، كان عندنا حق عيال ، يلا اخويأبنت  :بن زقر -
تحب يادجاجك  -الله يرحمها-ختي أالغنمة و الحصان وكانت .. كبروا المقد هذا الفرنساوي ماي
الين .... نها ماهيأعليها تلاقيها هناك من صغرها مع يعني تدوري .. وهي طول النهار.. يابطك يا





المنظومة تكرونية شي موجود في .... رسمت ال... ختهاأبرت ماعندها ولا حيوان ولا غيره ما ك
 ..حقتنا
 هال قولأنا بأ يوه هذا الليإ :الجبرين -
 هذي موجودة  :بن زقر -
نتي أستعباد و الرق،  هي ضد عشان الإ: و الرق ، قلت لهاستعباد ي ضد الإقالت لي ه :الجبرين -
 لهائدنا زي الرق عندكم؟ عندنا من العتحسبي الرق عن
نه الطفل ألا قولي لها مثل ..ولود يصبح عبدالم مريكاأفي ..لهائمن الع..... في المنظومة  :بن زقر -
 ..تصير.. اللي تجيب...هو 
 مه تصير حره أيصير حر و :الجبرين -
نت تروح تبيع مهنة التكرونية كا..فيعني التكرونية من جملة المنظومة حقتنا، هي مهنة  :بن زقر -
 ءلتكرونية شكل ثانين ادحي.. فتحنا عيونا عليه ء، تجي تنظف البيت، شيةموجودة بياعة في جد
من اللي في  ةنت يتدخل البيوت دحينه تقدري وحدول اللي هي الحاجة هذي، اللي كاأما هي حقت 
 الشارع تدخليها؟ لا
 صح لا طبعا   :الجبرين -
تدوري دحينه .. صياد كانجتماعية عشان كده حطيتها، الفكانت من جملة المنظومة الإ :بن زقر -
كرونية كانت صاحبة حرفة، لكن ، التةحرف هذي حرف كانت موجود....مافيههل البلد أصياد من 
 ...نهأمش 
.. و الحديث، كان تخصصه  مو المعاصر تذكر بس هو تخصصه طبعا  أقال واحد دكتور  :الجبرين -
‘س سكس’ شياء فيحلى الأأهذا من 
يش، يعني حتى أنتي تعملي أالدكاترة كلهم مهتمين يشوفوا  911
: فيقول لي 021‘قاردننق’ ن تخصصه القرن السادس عشر حدائقالدقيق، فهو كا ختصاصهمألو مو 
 elamef ynam erew ereht erus ma I’: يه، قالإ: حقتك؟ قلت‘ بايونير’نها الـأنتي تقولي أ
نا معك أن عندنا أصح : قلت له ‘!yrotsih ni denoitnem ton erew yeht tub stsitra







 على الاقل مش 121‘كاديميكأ’ك عن نا بتكلم لأاللي نعتبرهم فنانين، بس فنانات اللي هم الحرفيات 
و حتى مدارس يعني أ 221‘سبيشل آرت ليسون’ء درست سوا ةأنه أول  وحد: خل نقول ‘كاديميكأ’
كانوا بيشتغلوا ورثوا كان فيه قبلك فنانة درست في المدارس، الحرفيين كلهم ما درسوا بمدارس  ما
نا متأكد مافيه أ: قال تها من عمتها من خالتها، فبقول للدكتور قعد يضحك،مهم من جدأالشغلة من 
 ...حضارة في العالم 
 ..مافيها شي :بن زقر -
: مافيها فنانات من قبل، وعكس هذاك اللي تخصصه فن حديث و معاصر، فبيقول لي.. :الجبرين -
 ...
النبتة ساعات يبغى لها ..... جاء جو  .. حنا أن أشوفي مش ممكن .. نهأقولي هي توافقك  :بن زقر -
ذا التربة مناسبة النبتة حتطلع، فالمرأة إ... جابوها من البيت للشغل : لعتجو، شوفي النبتة ماط
اللي بتطرز والا تنسج  طيب هذي.. الفنون موجودة .. يعني حب .. الحجازية البدوية هذا عندهم
حقها ، لما  ‘يالجالير’، هذا  ذا كيف عرضها؟ هذا عرضهاه 321؟‘هير أون ديزاين’ مش بتعمل
ها اللي هذا كله، ثوب.. تشوفي الخيمة حقتها والفواصل اللي معمولة، حق البن حق اللي تحط فيه
 -ختراعم الإأالحاجة  –بية دي اللي بترسم هذي نوجالمرأة ال..
 حسها زي دفتر ذكرياتأنا أوكمان  :الجبرين -
  هناك القصر هذا اللي رمموهنا لما رحت أ 421‘فينيشنق’ ’ ستخدمتأ :بن زقر -
 بها؟أحق مين قصر  :الجبرين -
 ..يوه اللي عندإ :بن زقر -
 والا القصر اللي نفسه تراثي ورمموه؟ :الجبرين -
 ..تراثي ورمموه  :بن زقر -
 لا في واحد جديد :الجبرين -
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لا لا، هذا ماجابوا اللي هم الرسامات ..سيبي هذا لا لا جديد وحطو صورة :بن زقر -
عصرالخامة موجودة كثير حنا صرنا في أبوا فلبينيين عدموا الشيء، دحين راحوا جا...ورسموا
في .. نه تعتازيختار نفس الخامة فما في عندك الخبرة، دحيأسوي لازم أوأرمم أنا ألكن عشان 
نا أانت الخبرة موجودة مع التمرين، فتحصلي على الخبرة في الدراسة كنك أزمنا هذا تعتازي 
السيارت اللي  521‘ت راك’ و ستات كان حقأفنانين سواء رجال  عندنا. نه مو مافيه، فيه أأوافقه 
 ..بنرسم عليها
 حين؟على السيارات زي الباكستانيين الاللي يرسمون  :الجبرين -
أقيم معرض في الخمسينات ...عرف الداأسويت بحث عشان نا أول كان فيه، أدحين لكن  :بن زقر -
 ..
 ؟‘محمد راسم’ :الجبرين -
 ..‘محمد راسم’ :بن زقر -
 ..حد يبي يتكلم عنهأكنت بسألك عنه ولا  :الجبرين -
عمله  ‘سكتش’ه لأنه فيه الصلة، ماشفت له غير عرفأنا أ.. لأنه  ‘محمد راسم’ :بن زقر -
 ..‘بورتريه’
 ..ن شاء اللهإرشيف حق الجريدة بعدين رجع للأأفكر أ ةنا قاعدأ :الجبرين -
عرف الشخص ولده متزوج بنت خالي لكن من أم أنا أرحت ماخليت سألت في السفارة،  :بن زقر -
 ...يرانيإ ‘محمد راسم’، هذا ةمرسوم ‘كالندر’ ، قاموا جابو ليةثاني
 ...يوه ولو ولو إ :الجبرين -
 لكن موهو :بن زقر -
 يرانيإصله أصله ، قالوا لك أحسب أنا أه، آ :الجبرين -
... قلت  ‘محمد راسم’هذا : قالوا لي ‘كالندر’ فيه واحد لما جابوا لي ‘حمد راسمم’لا لا،  :بن زقر -
، يعني دريأما ، علمأالله  ‘محمد راسم’، هذا يرانيإ ‘محمد راسم’عدين طليت مو هو، هذا ب





، لتصلت بناس 621‘سيتي بانك’ المعرض فيقيم أنه أماظهر له، هو ذكر و معاه سعوديين ثانيين 
 ..رشيف للمعرض هذاإنه يشوفوا لي بالسفارة الأمريكية، مافيه أ‘ سيتي بانك’ في
 !!كان موجود في ذاك الوقت لأنه ستغربتأنه في الهولندي و أنا سمعت أ :الجبرين -
 نتشرت ثاني،أ نا لماأخذوها مني أو المعلومة  ‘سيتي بانك’ لا لا في :بن زقر -
عبد القدوس ’... بعدين ما أحد ‘ينصارعبد القدوس الأ’د اللي شفتها عنده نا شفتها الوحيأ :الجبرين -
شوف يعني أنا عندي الكتاب بس أبغى أشياء اللي ستغربت بس هذي من الأأنا أ... كان ‘نصاريالأ
نه ا عندي، لأخذهأبغى أقتناء إبيه أنا أنحاول نحصل على النسخة حقتي، لا مو نسختي بس 
، بعمل دهسويها من مأ ةشياء اللي قاعدالأمني لو تنعمل على شخص، وهذي من صار يه ةبصراح
 ةكانت بتقولي وحد..زي  على شخص، ما أعمل عليه لوحده هو ماطلع كذا ، يعني حتى لو مثلا  
هي : اقول لهأ.. ولى في مصر وإلادراستها وكذا عاشت حياتها الأ مثلا   ةمن الدكتورات هي صفي
جتماعي و الشعبي وكل حاجة، هذي تجي من فين ؟ نسان تكوينه جزء من الموروث الإالإ
ها، عن المباني قرأ عن جدة، تاريخأنا، عشان كذا أبلد حقه فبأقرأ عن المنطقة كلها مصدرها ال
. .يش اللي كان يعتبرأعرف أك عشان كمان تلئل الثانية اللي حواليك مو بس عائالقديمة، عن العو
 حنا بنجد ترى عندناأنا من نجد، وأدي مشكلة ننا عأنظر بنظرة واحد جديد، كمان أا الحين نأممكن 
سبحان الله لو تعرفين هذي من  ، فبقولهاةمن صحباتي حجازية عكس بالضبط، فكنت بتكلم مع وحد
نتي قاعدة تغيرين تفكيرنا بس ترى هذي أمي تقول أهلي، أنتقد عليها أ ما  ئشياء اللي كنت داالأ
 ..ةدوني ةها ، نجد الحرفي  بينظرون له نظرتربينا علي
 ةحتى هنا ينظروا للحرفي نظرة دوني :بن زقر -
 ل الكبيرة ئلا ما يزوجوه العوا :الجبرين -
 يش يشتغلوا ؟أهم ..عندكوا القبلي و الغير قبلينتوا أيه، إحنا أ :بن زقر -
 ..مو يرعون لهم رعيان يتاجرون بالغنم.. يرعون.. يشتغلون عندهم :الجبرين -
 ..حلال :بن زقر -
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صاحبتي تقول البدو عندنا كذا ، قلت هما هذا عندهم الشخص  من وحده.. بل وكذاالإ :الجبرين -
شياء كثيرة عشان كذا أ  ففي.. ، عندهم الزراعة و الحلالالغني هو اللي كذا ، التجارة يصير تاجر
سوي أ ىبغأعن المنطقة ؛ عشان ما أرقأني أنا محفزني كثير أثاني ،  ءضو هذي تعتبر شينا برأ
قتني كتاب أ ىبغأشياء اللي لأفمن ا ةشياء في بعضها ، فكثير حريصأخلط أ ىبغأمغالطات و لا 
ساسي اللي بعدين كل الناس اللي رجع له، لأنه يعتبر المصدر الأأعشان  ‘نصاريعبدالقدوس الأ’
 ‘محمد راسم’هذا لما عمل، فكان هو أول واحد ذكر الو هو رجع للمخطوطات التركية و  شتغلتأ
 –خذت كثير صداها، اللي هو أثانية ولا  ةشرت مرتنإبات، وبعدين زي ماقلتي لما رجعت في الكتا
 ...نهحد لأأ نه ماخذ المعلومة منأ ةنا كنت حاسأكتب و ‘عبد الرحمن سليمان’ -سمه؟أوش 
يام أفي .. كنت -كنت فين؟ –نا ما كنت أيام أمن  ‘محمد راسم’ ةنا عارفأنه خذها مني لأما :بن زقر -
الخمسينيات، وكان هناك واخر أوائل الستينات أفي المدرسة لسى في الستينات في  ما كنا في مصر
، وعمل ‘محمد راسم’د معانا سعوديين، أبوها يشتغل عندنا بالشركة وكان خاطبها ول...ةمعانا وحد
تجوز الولد بنت أيام وودارت الانفكت خطوبتها أكده بالقلم الرصاص، بعدين  ‘سكتش’ لها بورتريه
رض اللي من ذاك الوقت، أنه يرسم وبعدين سمعت على المع ‘محمد راسم’ ةخالي، فأنا عارف
بس كان في .. ن الصورة يمكن قبل الخمسينيات، يمكن قبل الهذاأ هصار في الخمسينات، معنات
الصراحة ببتدي أكتب  ناأحاث للمعارض  لكن جيت بأكتب، بأنا ما كنت بسوي أ ينات، طبعا  الخمس
اللي بيسووا كتاب بس ما كملت،  كتاب من قبل كل دول ةنا مبتديأو ..وبيجي علي  اللدا ةماني كاتب..
ول بأول فبتضيع علي المعلومة أن ذاكرتي طيبة ما بسجل أعتمد ساعات أوعشان ب.. خذاها أو
رت بالسنيين هذي، فمن حداث صاأيش أكنت في البداية بكتبه بالسنين،  ساعات بكتبها، فأناو
 ..‘السليم’و  ‘الرضوي’بتدي من الستينات أي يعني  أبغى أجملتها ما 
 ....نه فجأة كذا زي الفرع اللي أنا ماني مؤمنة أ :الجبرين -
متى دخلت؟  ..ودخلوا مادة الزخرفة في بتدت حركة التعليم، أما  تدي من يومأب ىغأبنا أ :بن زقر -




اني، بس يمكن نشر ث ءكيد بيرسم شيأ، ..نهأحس أنا ما أكاتبين رسام كاركتير،  :الجبرين -
 ..الكاركتير عشان
نا الصراحة يعني أ، فيه واحد ..د هذائبس يمكن عشان في الجراكاركتير،  نا ما شفتأ :بن زقر -
نه دا الراجل أيتهيء لي ..هذا ‘محمد رجب’م للغد، الواحد بيترك الشيء، حكاية لا تأجل عمل اليو
، من اللي كانوا في جمعية الثقافة من البداية متطوعين،  ..بس دحينه ك بر ياليتني لحقته قبل دا
لكن شيء،   ماحنا قادرين نطول: كن كان يعرفه، فأنا حاولت كثير، قال ليذاعة يملإبيشتغل في ا
كدا يعني برضو  ة، هدا شغلةفي مك ‘الفلالي’سمه أفيه واحد برضو قديم  ‘محمد راسم’ب بجان
 ..بسيط ، بيرسم شعبيات
 والا بعده؟ ‘محمد راسم’كان قبل  :الجبرين -
ول درسوا فيه ي حقون البعثات اللي راحوا في الأ، خذ..بعد من الدا ‘الفلالي’لا لا بعد،  :بن زقر -
 ..منهم كثير راحوا، بس بطلوا الرسم،
 سمه؟ايش ا... ، ‘الحماد’.... ‘عبد الله’زي  :الجبرين -
 ..خرانية ، لا فيه مجموعة راحوا مصردولا البعثة الأ ‘الحماد’غير  :بن زقر -
نه تسويق يعني أنا ماني حاسه أ.. نهألكتابات حقت تاريخ الفن السعودي نا ماعجني في اأ :الجبرين -
كانوا كلهم عراقيين  ‘السليم’و  ‘الرضوي’لهالدرجة معقول، يبغوا يقنعوا الناس أن الرسامين قبل 
 يعني عرب ما كانوا في السعودية
 ..مدرسين لكن :بن زقر -
 ...حدأكيد فيه أمدرسين بس  :الجبرين -
موعة درسوا برا، اللي هما فيه راحوا مج ‘الرضوي’و  ‘السليم’بعتوا قبل بعدين  :بن زقر -
 ..سم هذولايك هما الكم الأأدنا لو لقيتها  أسم أم نا ما بعرفها ، فيه كأسامي بس الأ
 ..هو من باب التوثيق المفروض :الجبرين -
م بس مماجاتهشتغلوا مدرسين ، أسم راحوا درسوا وبعد كده جوا ألا لا كان فيه كم  :بن زقر -
جع هو مدرس، ر... حتكاكه بالداوإنفتاحه لما راح برا إ ‘الرضوي’الفرصة يصيروا فنانين، 
شاف الاكاديمية هناك، صار يرسم .. نفتاح على معارضإ... نفتح على إمدرس بس بيدرس لكنه 
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على طول خرج من  ‘السليم’، .....عجبوا برسمه أل مايروح كان يرسم في المدرسه و لوحات وقب
 ‘السليم’بتعث، إشتغل في التلفزيون، بعد كده أفي الرسم ، حطوه مدرس، بعد كده  المدرسة شاطر
 بتعاثه كان متأخرإ
 ؟‘محمد السليم’، تكلمتي معاه قبل كذا ‘السليم’قد قابلتي  :الجبرين -
عرفه ، أ ‘الرضوي’..شتري من عندهأعرفه قبل كذا كنت بروح الرياض أ ‘السليم’ :بن زقر -
 فنان سريع و ‘الرضوي’.. ختلاف في الشخصيةإفيه .. ‘يالرضو’شوفي ..عرفهأ ‘السليم’
ويكرروا في لوحاته من عنده عملية قلب مفتوح ويسوي معرض في المستشفى،  721‘موتيف’
لشخصيته ،  عتقد تحليلا  أنا أ ‘السليم’........  ‘الرضوي’ي مدرسة وكل اللي ماشيين ف...لأنه
 طبعا   ‘الرضوي’..... التجربة الأخرانية حقته هذي ماعنده كان منغلق على نفسه، طبعا   ‘السليم’
ان بيسوي ك ‘الرضوي’ نه يصير، فطبعا  أقولوه كل واحد في مكان بيتيح له دحين اللي بي.....
ماجات له الفرصة هذي  ‘السليم’... قتناء، بيسافر مع معارض للإمعارض كثير، فيه فرصة 
في  ‘الرضوي’فلوس، لكن تجارة الأدوات اللي مش حتدخل ..وكان داخل في التجارة ... فيمكن..
مشعل ’....عندك ميين دارس ...من البداية لكنه ترك الفن ‘الحماد’.... ، فهذا السببةتجارات ثاني
من هو صغير بيرسم ورسمه حلو،  ‘ضياء’...... برضو دارس في إيطاليا لكن ساب ال ‘السديري
لكن مشهور بس مش زي ..ختلاف في الموضوع داإلكن تحسي فيه ...ت زي الدام حاجاوبيرس
 ...طريقة ال
 حس، الناس لما ينظر الواحد لنفسه أنا أنظر لنفسه  ‘الرضوي’ :الجبرين -
نتماء للمكان اللي درس فيه ، فهناك بيعرف إعارف مخلي له .. بيروح مثلا   ‘الرضوي’ :بن زقر -
 ...ناس بيروح يعرض هناك 
كتبت بس أنشياء اللي كثير شياء يعني الأيطاليا، كان من ضمن الأإربى له جمهور في  :الجبرين -
كيد في نوع من أماعاشها ،و  ةالواحد لما يقرر يرسم فترة زمني  سمعها منك ، هو دائما  أحب أ
 821‘دوميستك سبيسز’في مشاهد خلينا نقول  الـ الحب لهذه الفترة وفيه رغبة في التسجيل خصوصا  
يرا موجودة، العادة ماكانت ، حتى لو كانت الكام‘فوتوجراف’ هذي صعبة كانت لانها بتتصور
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يش أنتي أحد، أي أكيد ما تنتشر لأأاسبات خاصة، ولو تصورت صور خاصة نه تصور منأتسمح 
رين كمان الخواجات، لأنه كان ولويات عندك؟ تتسجل أولا  أو أنك حابتها أو لأنك تبغين توانت الأك
م فنك اللي فه.. حتكاك و كان لك معارض بداية معارضك كلها برا وجمهورك يمكن اللي كانإلك 
... تكلمواذكر فترة السبعينات و الثمانينات زي مابيأنا أجانب و الا؟ لان أكثر، في البداية كانوا الأ
 ساسا  أماهي متعلمة  ائلناساس عوأسنا، وكنا حنا الفئة اللي درأ خصوصا   ةيقولوا كان عندنا مشكل
ننا نعتقد أي شي يلفت في التراث و كذا زي ألب الشعب، يقول كان عندنا مشكلة غأاللي هم يمثلون 
أنتي كنتي سابقة لجيلك  لأنه اللي .... نوريهم العكس، الحضارة و ىنستحي منه، في ذاك الوقت نبغ
سابقة وبديتي من  كنتي ن عندنا تاريخ، طبعا  أن يوري لكل يبي يرجع للتراث، عشاصار الحين ا
 ..ناأالبداية فكرتك 
ن تعيش في أمن الصعب ’نا بقول في كتابي أول شي برا، لأن أبين أبغى أ يوه طبعا  إ :بن زقر -
ضارة ماله أصول، كل شي له لأنه شعب من غير ح ،‘ولكن تحافظ عليه للأجيال القادمةالماضي 
كن عشان أحب التاريخ، الأجنبي يعرف والصغير يتعلم، فهذا السبب إني يم نا بقول عشانأجذور، 
 ..نا فقدت الشي هذا، ماعشته أيمكن عشان 
 ثانية؟ ةتبغين تعيشينه مر :الجبرين -
 ..كتب ولكن ماني كاتبةأيوه ، يمكن عشان حبيت إني إ :بن زقر -
 .بيتيهتتوقعين لو عشتيه حبيتيه والا لا؟ يمكن لو عشتيه ماح :الجبرين -
 ..كيد حياتك حتكيفي نفسك وتحبيها لأنهأ..لا..شوفي  :بن زقر -
 ..    شفتي الشي لما تروحي عنه يصير له شاعرية...قصد ما كان لك ألا بس  :الجبرين -
أكلتي حلو كثير ...تذمر لكن أقول هذا حياة و الواحد لازمأساعات في لحظة ...شوفي :بن زقر -
قولهم أنا بقولهم لما بيقولوا صعوبة أثنين، ف، لازم الأ ]تضحك[..كلتي مالح كثيرأنفسك تلعي، لو
صغيرة، الصغيرة بتعديها و  ةكبيرة ووحد ةتي ماشية في طريق فيه حجرتين وحدنأالحياة زي 
طالما تخطيت العقبة ماهي عقبة  نه عقبة،أقول أكن تطيحي ماتقدري تقومي، لكن ما الكبيرة يم
ية قول الدنيا مفروشة لكن وصلت، وصلت لأنه الحاجة الروتينأنا ماكنت أتخطاها، أني قدرت لا
ي قاعده بتتنرفزي أنتمن غير ولا شي في بيتك ساعات و نت الحينأاللي تشوفيها في حياتك، يعني 
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بيعارضوني  نا مثلا  أروتين حياة، ما تعجبني لكن هذا  و مشهد شفتيه، فيه حاجات مثلا  أمن كلمة 
هم من السواقة أقول فيه حاجة أمهم، :يل بتقول ةنا فيه وحدأ ،السواقةنتي ماتحبي أيقولوا عشان 
خت، من غيري مايصير نا الأأنا الزوجة، أم ، نا الأأني أنا عضو في المجتمع ، أني أذاتي ...
نا ألكن ساعات ...حقوق في نطاق الهذاحنا صحيح الدين آدنا أ..جانب بيقولواذا هما الأإ... تمع مج
نا ضيعته وتنازلت عنه ، تنازلت فيه للأبو، تنازلت فيه للاخو أني أهم ماله ذنب  طيح حقي ، لكنأ
 ، تنازلت فيه للزوج 
وضعي بس هم من أول موجود بتسوق  ءشياء اللي هي شيالأمن  زي السواقة مثلا   :الجبرين -
 الخيل ، بتركب الخيل، بتسوق الجمل
سافر لازم فيه أجي أنا لسى لما أسوق وأسمحوا لي أسوق، أى بغأقول أنا أوضعي هل  :بن زقر -
خذوا الصورة أهذي ما  ةنه السنأنه الكبار في السن أنا سمعت بيقولوا دحينه أكويس ...قرار فيه
فيعني ] تضحك[يعتبروا قواعد يمشوا ... ، فكان خذوهاأهدي الصورة م ةنا لاحظت المرأ...
النبته بس إلا في أوافقه ماطلعنا  ناأزمن وفيه بس تجيك الفرصة، يعني  نه كلأالمهم هو ..
خ ماهو فن؟ فن الخياطة، يعني ليه يقولوا لك فن الطب....هصول وفيه موجودين ، فيأالستينات، فيه 
 فن التطريز، كلها فنون تعتمد على شيء
علشان يقولوا  921‘كويلتس’مريكا الحين صاروا يعملوا  معارض ، وحيحطوا متحف للـأ :الجبرين -
 ..لك حرام فن فن
كان ‘ كويلتس’سويها بقش، هذا موفن؟ هو دا الـكانت ستي كل القصاقيص تتجمع وت :بن زقر -
الهدية في كل شي عندهم مطرز البقش، الحوايج زي طريقة اليابانيين تتبقش :  موجود، مثلا  
 ...، يعنيمنديل، فيه بقشة مطرزة
 زي تغليف الهدايا الحين :الجبرين -
ول زي اليابانيات في بقشة، يعني كانت حوايج الراجل كان الأ ه بيدفعوا فيه فلوسآ :بن زقر -
مطرزة كلها بتتطرز في البيت، كلها فن ، يعني كيف تخرجي الفن؟ كيف تخرجي الابداع هذا؟ هذا 
 كان النطاق البرواز اللي يقدروا يطلعوا فيه الابداع ..





تدافعي عن هويتك؟ و إلا كنتي نك قاعدة بأعمال للأجانب نك لما بتورين الأأقد حسيتي  :الجبرين -
 بتعرضي بس لأعمالك وحابتها ما كنتي مهتمة؟
 ....جنبية و الا غيرهأمك أنتي لازم أ ءول شيأنتي ألا ، لما ييقولوا لي  :بن زقر -
‘م  سكونسبشن’ ش اسوأأييمكن تحسفوا عليه، يه هذا التعليق إلى الان يقولوه إ :الجبرين -
قالوا  031
 حطوك فيه؟  131‘ستريوتايب’ ياه؟ أوإلك 
خلق الخليقة خلصت العجينة فضلت الحاجة البسيطة آداها .. ليه؟ لما ربنا خلقنا: قلت لهم  :بن زقر -
 !!نها عاجزة إ!!.. لسعودية للمرأة في منطقتنا؟ل
 تربي؟ :الجبرين -
ية أ... ك ل؟ قول لهم مين وأتدافع عن نفسها، لما يدافعوا ؟، نها تبدع، عاجزة أعاجزة عن  :بن زقر -
 !!هذا ردي ليهم!! ليه ماعندنا لسان؟! حد يدافع عنها أإمرأة سعودية بهوية سعودية وكلت وحده 
ناس هما  فيه... نتوا بتقولوا عالغطاءأتصدقين : ها على الغطاء، قلت لهانا بناقشأكنت  :الجبرين -
 ..نتي منتي متخيلة  أكثر من اللي هذاأيبغوا الغطاء، 
 ..جتماعي مش حيشيلهإعرف % 29شيلوا الغطاء  ةقالت بكرلو الحكومة : ت لهمنا قلأ :بن زقر -
 ..نا ألأنه كنت عامله عمل !! قلت لها :الجبرين -
 جتماعي ، أي عائلة تحكم إبيعتبروها تحكم حتى  :بن زقر -
ها ل قولأفب... تقرب لي زوجها يبغاها تكشف وهي ماهي راضية ةوحد ةبلة صفيأنا يا أ :الجبرين -
 ..الناس الحين تفهم ومتقبلة الحجاب برا، فيه بعض المتعصبين وكذا، بس ما زالوا بيحترموه  يعني
 ، هما بيكرهوا النقاب :بن زقر -
 ...نكر  قلت لها كذاأنا ما أ: م يفهمونها الصراحة ، قلت لها لأن هذي نقطة لاز :الجبرين -
: الحين لما جاتني هذي المصرية قالت لي حأحط صور في صفحة الحجاب، ليه؟ قالت لي :بن زقر -
 ..لا هذا لبس ، هذا ماكان الحجاب هذا لبس : عشان مغطين راسها ، قالت 
 فكرته زي العباية؟ :الجبرين -







نه معروض صفحة حجاب لأ يوه ، المحرمة المدورة والا الشيلة حقت الهذا حتحطها فيإ :بن زقر -
 لا: لبس الحجاب، قلت لها
اللي هي بشت نفسه .. مافيه عباية الا العروسة يمكن تلبس عباية عشان تكون  صلا  أول أ :الجبرين -
 مطرز والا يمشون كذا عادي
 !! بأدو  ر بشت قديم ماني لاقية :بن زقر -
 قديم مره؟ :الجبرين -
 يوهإ :بن زقر -
 ‘أم عصا’ستنفار على إمس مسوين أ قطع كلامكأبغى ألك ما أقول بعلى فكرة بس  :الجبرين -
حنا يمكن يساعدونا قسم النسيج، البنات يعرفون في قسم النسيج اللي أنه كلمت كذا وحده لأ.. وعلى
 ..عملوا ملابس
 ..داني كان زمان عندي مخازنأقولهم لو كانوا كل اللي بيجيني أ :بن زقر -
 ..خر أن شاء الله بس فيه إلا  :الجبرين -
 طيب هاتوه!! عندنا. ...‘تشهق’تجي تشوف حقون الجامعات وغيره  ةكل وحد :بن زقر -
بية عشان أمها جنو ةنا ماشفته، كمان مشكلأمي ما تعرفه ، تقولي أنا ماعندي و ألا و الله  :الجبرين -
 ...بوها أضاعت، أمها جنوبية من بيشة و
 يش يلبسوا، هي ماعندها؟أهل بيشة أ :بن زقر -
هل زوجها ، يلبسون ألما كانت تتزوج الوحده تمشي زي  تقول هما هل نجد،أتلبس لبس  :الجبرين -
هذا ثوب بس مفصل عند الخياط عادي، تقول قبل الخياطين أحنا نفصل في البيت اللي هو ثوب كذا 
و ساده، الاقمشة هذي الكتان والا القطن، الحراير، حسب المناسبة يعني وبس شيلة عادية، حتى 
هل الرياض نفسهم، بس قرى الرياض يلبسون الشيلة أكثر شي عند المنيخل هذي معروفة أشيلة 
ذكرها عشان أنا أويقصونها،  العادية من مصر يجيبوها، الشيلة السوداء هذي اللي تجيك طويلة
 متر لازم تتحجب بعدين يسحب من ورا الباقي، ويربطون المفتاح عشان ماينسون 6يلفون  نواكا
 حاجة والا شي زي كذا
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مير،  منسوج فيها لو تشوفيها أميرة، يعني متجوزة أنا عندي قطعة جاتني من وحدة أ :بن زقر -
 من الهند، زري فهي مفصلاه زي الفستان كدا ]للعائلة المالكة صنع خصيصا  [
 ..تقول بس هذا  ‘....سفرة’قالت لي ماما عن شي  :الجبرين -
 !‘سفرة سعود’ :بن زقر -
 ..خواتي الكبار أكرها في جهاز ذأ، تقول هذي ‘عودسفرة س’يه إ :الجبرين -
 طيب فينها؟: بن زقر -
 سأل لك ، كلمتهم كلهمبقالت لي  :الجبرين -
 شتريت من الرياض، دحين بيجيبوها بس جديد ، بس مضطرة أنا ألأن  :بن زقر -
 نا بأقولكأهذا اللي  :الجبرين -
 ...‘سفرة سعود’لا فيه  :بن زقر -
 فيه محل يعمل بالطلب :الجبرين -
بسمة ’ميرة وحده لا، بس جديدة ، حتى جتني الأثنين من عنده، وحده فصلتها وأشتريت أ :بن زقر -
نه كان عنده بوسط أ، ‘عبدالعزيز’م جوزها من بنات أعرف أنا أسئلك أ، وقالت لي ‘الماجد
 ..قلت بوسط ، من غير وسط المهم تكون قديمة ‘...سفرة’
 ..شوفي :نه ماما قالت لي ؟ لأ..قصدك بوسط يعني  :الجبرين -
 مكشكش من الوسط :بن زقر -
 هذا الكرته؟ يسمونها الكرته :الجبرين -
لما بطلوا الدراعة وبطلوا مابيلبسوا الثياب .. يوه الكرته، دي شوفي كيف صار الترتيبإ :بن زقر -
 .كثير غير في المناسبات، سوو بالكرته و الصدر كده مفتوح
 يوه و الشيلة و الهذا طالع كلهإ :الجبرين -
دحين يقولوا لك ... وشالوا هذيك البشت التقيل وسووا العباية الحرير ، ماهي اللي جابت  :زقربن  -
قاموا لبسوا سووها حرير بطريقة المشلح بغبنه، ..دحينه ماهي عباية ....ماهي عباية..عباية ..عباية
في مكة وفيه  ةساكن -الله يرحمها-ختي أحقون البحرين، حقون عمان، كانت  حتى كانت بتغبن
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واخر الستينات أجدلة وتغبنها، بعد كده جات فترة وحده بحرانية كبيرة، لما نخيط الُعبي بتعمل ال
 بداية السبعينات جات العباية النص، هدي شفافة زي الطرحة
 يه شفتها عند ماماإ :الجبرين -
 بس ماكانوا يخرجوا كانت في السيارة... بيلبسوها و  :بن زقر -
 ماما البسها في المناسبات، شفافة  تقولي :الجبرين -
لة المالكة لما كانوا ينزلوا ينزلوا بالبشت الثقيل، ائ، العيوه شفافة، ليه جانا هنا العبايةإ :بن زقر -
السيارات بالستاير من ساعة مايدخلوا السيارة تتسقط في الارض، لأنه حتى المسعى كانت 
ما نروح حنا لما جيينا في الستينات لأويمشوا حر  ، كثير  بتدوا ينزلواأفلما ...السيارة ، فما كان اللداب
أم ’ي، عشان هدي العراقية اللي تغني يسمحوا لكبار بناتهم يلبسوا العب ل جدةئلندن ماكانت عوا
 ..عارفة ساعات.. ‘العباية
نا ما أدري أمي تقولي مانلبس ، قلت طيب وش تلبسون، قالت ما نطلع من البيت يعني أ :الجبرين -
 ..بيت أخوك بيت أختك جنبكم ألا
عارفة المسلسلات السوري تلبس البالطو وعليه تلبس الطرحة، ..كانت البنت لما تتغطى  :بن زقر -
ختي هي تلبس كاب وفيه لغاية دحين وحده كانت أحماة ..مراةإاب الستات الكبار لغاية ما ماتت الك
 ...تلبس دا..تعلم الدا 
، تعتبر غير محتشمة الليمي عباية الحرير هذي إلا أ ، تقولنجد كانوا يلبسون البشت :الجبرين -
 قلت طيب لبستوها، قالت لبسناها لمن نتزوج
 لما صارت موضة :بن زقر -
 صارت موضة في السبعينات الثمانينات :الجبرين -
وص  ت وحده اللي هم من السوق بيجيبوا ، فقامت راحت حبت  ‘العنود بنت محمد’الأميرة  :بن زقر -
 ..تتجمل شالت القماش القديم وحطت لنا الجديد 
ياه عرفت إتقول بجيب لك رقمه، هي وصفت لي  نه فيه واحد، فهيأيوه، لا هذي تقول  :الجبرين -
 نا المكان أ
 ؟‘الزل  ’في  :بن زقر -
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يعني ..زي كذا ءو شيأ، ‘يةالمعيقل’ر تقول هناك في بس تقول الأخو الكبي ‘المعيقلية’في  :الجبرين -
، فتقول لي هذا يمكن عنده من مقتنايته الخاصة برضو محلهم بيعملوا بالطلب بس ‘الزل’سوق 
، سمهأأقمشة حديثة، قلت لها لا هذا عرض و متحف توثيق يعني  قالت لي ثوب ثاني بس نسيت 
ذا كانت تقول لي ماما نرسل لك إقالت لي لقيت حق جدتي هذا القديم  ،نا فاشلة في الأساميأعاد 
تصلت فيني وقالت لي فيه إهذا أول ماكلمتني، بعدين  ‘بو عصاأ’دور لك هذا أياه مو مشكلة بس بإ
نا أنها تعرف حريم تقول يسووا لازالوا يسووا هالاشياء، قلت لها أحرمة بجيب لك رقمها يقولوا 
 ..ها تبغى شي قديم نأنا اتوقع أبرضو 
 بغى شي جديدألا ما  :بن زقر -
ستنى أنا أميه قلت خلاص وهذا رقامهم ، خذي وكلأفقالت لي يمكن عندهم بجيب لك  :الجبرين -
الرياض مصرة عندي شغف بشوف هذا  ن شاء الله، حتى لو رجعتإمس تقول لي أرقام من الأ
 ‘سفرة سعود’نا شفت حق أي وش شكله؟ قالت والله ماشفته ، م، قلت لأ‘ابو عصا’
 ه عشان الكم فيه شغل من هنا ليه؟ عشان كلها مشغول كد ‘بو عصاأ’هما سموه  :بن زقر -
 ومن قدام ما فيه شغل ؟ :الجبرين -
م، عشان الشغل بطول الك ‘م عصاأ’ورا ومن ناحية هنا فيه بس سموه  لا فيه شغل من :بن زقر -
الراجل هذا اللي الموديل هذا، بس هو يعني شتغلت و تسوي أهذا لما تشتغل  ‘البريسم’حتى 
بن زقر تنادي السكرتيرة للمساعدة وتسأل عما إذا كان هناك صلة [ ‘...ديني الكتابأياكوثر ’...كان
 ]ثريات يدعى القويعي وبين الباحثةقرابة بين جامع أ
جهاز بيقولوا عنده   ء؟؟ ما رضي يحط عندكم شيءعندكم شي يحط ىيبغ القويعي ما :الجبرين -
 عروسة؟
اللي مات و  ‘جندل’عارفة اللي عنده مجموعته و متحفه ما يديكي لأنه هو عارضه، هذا  :بن زقر -
عبارة [شتريت هذي أرحت له كان على الفراش  ةخر مرأشتريتها من عنده، أهذي ... ده كانت عن
 ..و مقطع  ]عن ثلاث كتب
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حقات الحريم الكبار  مي كلأشترى تقول ألة ائماما كلمت كمان تقول فيه واحد في الع :الجبرين -
 231‘كولكشن’ مس ووصت عليه بناتهم، عندهأا فيها هالثوب والا لا ، كلمتهم ذإعرف أبس تقول ما 
 ..مي يمكن يروح و يبيعها أنا ماعرف تقول أمي أبس لاعمل متحف ولا شي تقول 
خذت منه هدي أالمرض، فت الرجل مسكين على فراش ها شريت الكتاب هذا ولقييفأيام :بن زقر -
ن الملابس نفسها، يعني م هلأنه ماكان لي عازه فيها قد ‘عصا أم’خذت أ ياريتني...خذت المقطعأو
نات،  مسدود ويبغى لها شي معلق، خرها ماكان ينحط فيها مناكاأبغى لما جات الفترينه أزمان 
 ديني المقطع دا ماينلبس مقط عأا دتني فقلت لهأ
 ةروض سوو له صيانهذا المف :الجبرين -
 بتدوا يعرفوا المعنىأدحين لما الناس  :بن زقر -
فيه ناس ماكانوا يعرفوا معناه بس عشان الفلوس يبيعوها على ناس ..قولك شي أ.. ولو :الجبرين -
 مهتمة فيسبقك تشترينها
 ..ل و الأساميئلحاجات فبتقول تلاقيها عند العواحق السوق حق العرض، ا :بن زقر -
ناس فقراء يا بنتي في ل ماعندهم ضيعوه، كان الئكثر العواأتقول لي ماما، تقول ترى  :الجبرين -
تقول مو زي الحجاز، الحجاز تقول الفترة اللي كنا ..حد يلبس، نجد كانت في مرحلة أنجد مو أي 
 ماكان عنهم فلوسفيها لي يابنتي ترى ما ضيعوا بس 
، لما تروحي عناته ماعندهم إلا اللبس  التركيم، فمالجنوب ودوني، أبها كلهم أتراك ستاته :بن زقر -
 ..وداني الراجل قالت لي يابنتي المحظوظة اللي يقدروا يستلفوا لها يل فوا في الم  ص  و  ن وما....لدا
يشترون الثياب من السوق العادية غني بس  فقراء، جدي أبو أميأغلبهم يه حتى نجد إ :الجبرين -
منها شي ، بس تقول برضوا بنات عماتي  واوبية تقول فما ورثجنوأمها ماهي الشي اللي موروث 
  شخص يجمع الأشياء القديمةتقول جدتك أم أبوك كان عندها مجموعة تقول خذاها ... وكذا
 دا مش حيفرط ولا بقطعة       :بن زقر -





ختها اكبر منها أكان في جهازها،  هاختأه نلأ ‘سفرة سعود’مي تقول لي أنه بس غريبه لأ :الجبرين -
دري وش قالت أحد فوشي فوشي كذا زهر و واحد ما ثنين، واأذكر في جهازها أسنة، تقول  50بـ 
 ...لي لونه، تقول فصلت واحد
خضر، أشتريت واحد أو ‘ةالفترين’ حمر حتشوفيه موجود فيأشتريت فوشي و أنا أ :بن زقر -
جدتها لأمها من  ‘هناء’الاميرة نه جاني ثوب قديم حق جدة حمر و حطيته تحت الثوب لأخيطت الأ
 ةنه مالقيت دراع، فحطيته تحته لأ‘جلوية’ون الشرقية حق
 واحد كرته و واحد مقطع تقوله :الجبرين -
 ]نهاية التسجيل[..  هي يقولوا لها مقطع و بيقولوا لها لهاصلا  أ :بن زقر -
 ]بداية تسجيل جديد بدأ بمناقشة إفتتاح المتحف[
عارفة الواحد ينتهز الفرصة لما يزور مكان ..سأل عنها ، هي فقطأهي كم حاجة أبي  :الجبرين -
فمن ضمن الأشياء اللي  عارفة تعبير عن رأيك،..زي كذا يبغى يأخذ قد ما يقدر من الأشياء اللي 
من أكثر شخص عنى لك زيارته للدارة لما فتحتيها أو حتى قبل ما تنفتح ، لما ..عرفهاأكان نفسي 
هلك أو من من أن ي، سواء متنفتح رسميا   قبل لا سنين تقريبا  خمس كانت الفترة اللي هي مفتوحة 
 ..بعده يعني.. لما جاء خلاص اللي حسيتي اللي فعلا  
سنين بسبب  خمسضاع علينا  م29إحنا شغالين من ..فتتاح الدارة إ طبعا  .. شوفي يعني  :بن زقر -
نتقالية وأنا ياميها مريض وجات فترة الإأيفتتحها، فكان  ‘ماجد’الأمير  -الله يرحمه-ني كنت حابه إ
صية لها عمل، أنا ني معارضي كلها بأمير منطقة، وعارفة الشخفتح إلا بأمير منطقة، لأأ ىبغأما 
لما عرضت في الرياض عملت معرض للرجال ومعرض فتتاح نسائي غير إعمري ما سويت 
دك يق: أجي قالت لي أختي ىبغأيعني حتى دحينه لما ..للستات و الصراحة ما كان ذاك الشيء
عملت في جامعة في الرياض ...جربتي كم مرة الرياض ما بدهم يهتموا، اللي دحينه عندنا ده
وقت ما هو صح، قلت لهم ليه، أنا خترتي أما كان دايم، عملت في معهد العاصمة قالوا لي  وطبعا  
فتتاح لغاية ما تأخر الإ فـ أنا طبعا  ...كورة، فالإقبال كان قليل: خترت إجازات المدارس؟ قالوا لي أ
التكييف لأنه أنا ....نا نفتحر  د  ن ق  افي داك الأثناء صارت لنا سبب من أسباب التأخير لكن ك.. الأمير
المقاول، السفر  و بتدت رحلة المكوكية للبحث  أناأيف تحت فخامات كثيرة فزبط التكي عندي
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لأنه عندهم القسم اللي فيه تكييف اللي  331‘جاليريت يت  ’الـ عندهم تكييف ، رحت ما باوأور طبعا  ..
بعتي لنا، وقلت للمقاول أبعت لهم، أنا أحتى قالوا لي لما تخلصي الأوراق و 431‘تُرنور’الـهو حق 
بس مو ..حأسويه بنفسي، أنا كنت اقدر أني أسلمه لشركة ويدوني المفتاطبيعتي كل شي أحب 
 ..يك الفترة كنت مريضة في لندن دأنا ..غيره  -لمبات -ختيار بلاطأ..أنا كل شيء يعني..أنا
 سلامات :الجبرين -
 ..صحيح يعني وقف اأخوي.. .ءتعالج لكن كان كل شيأ، كنت ب531‘كانسر’ كان عندي :بن زقر -
 ية واحد؟أ، مين :الجبرين -
عشان المقاول ...ي كله، لكن هو اللي مع المقاول ويشرف وف ‘فيصل’واحد من إخواني  :بن زقر -
 ...تابع يعني حتى من أنجليزي فكان يجي ويجيب لي، فكنت بإكان 
 هو اللي صممه المقاول؟ :الجبرين -
نه أكانت ليه حاجه كبيرة  التصميم من مهندس سعودي شاب كان جديد، طبعا  ... ناألا ،  :بن زقر -
 ..يعني أول مكان كان ينبني متحف...متحف
 قوله أهذا اللي ب :الجبرين -
 ..هذا أول مكان ينبني كان متحف :بن زقر -
 ومأخوذ في الاعتبار النشاط اللي بيزاول فيه و المجموعة اللي بتنحط فيه مره مدروس :الجبرين -
رت حسب نا وقت البناء غي  أمعمولة وكل شيء، والخرايط كانت  تسوت كل شيء ، طبعا  أ :بن زقر -
 ...؟ىبغأيش أديت الكروكي للمهندس ، أنا أساس أنا حتياجاتي، لكن الأإ
 كيد طلبك أ :الجبرين -
اللي يوقف في النص يشوف الغرف تجذبه ، ...النص ىبغأ..حتياجات أنا همني من الإ :بن زقر -
‘ب ارتشن’ حتى هو قالي نسويها مساحة
بغاها خصوصية، كل مجموعة ليها أقلت له لاأنا  631
 ،ةلاف في السنين لكنها الحكاية وحدختإعليه فيه ام ..ختلاطإها، حكايتها لوحدها ما يصير فيه غرفت
رتيب، الترتيب فوق هو اللي كان فوق الت واحد، طبعا  ‘ ثـيم’ يعني الموضوع واحد سلسلة حكاية
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عدين دحين عندنا بعد لما كبرت المكتبة صار فيه ضفت غرف، صار بأكثر شيء، لأنه أتغير 
حركة في المكتبة، كانت حته صغيرة نقلتها هنا ونقلت الغرفة العربية لهناك، وعملت توسعة، 
لأنه كنا  ،سويها مكتبة الأطفالأبغى أكان من الأشياء المهمة اللي كنت وسويت مكتبة أطفال لأنه 
 طبعا  ..وهما يشرفوا ويدونا مكان، صارت  لحنا نمو  إن أعم رة لكن ما لقينا دنسويها قبل الدا ىنبغ
نفتحت الدارة لكن إحنا كنا شغالين أفتتاح عشان المفتتح، لإنه تأخر اأتأخر هذي من الأسباب أ
 ..محاضرات ودروس
الثاني يجي و يشوف  نفسي’رتي أو كنتي تقولين فمن أهم واحد كان يعني لك أول ما فك :الجبرين -
 ؟‘ويعطيني رأيه
، م 83نكتب في أزي ما ..نجازاتها و ذاإنه ينكتب عن الدارة و أكنت حابه ..أناحابه طبعا   :بن زقر -
مثقفين، السلك يعني باقة من الكتاب، الكتاب اللي هما الكتاب اللي بيكتبوا ، ال..جو ..جون م83
 ..نجاز، اللي الشعراء كتبوا شعرإفتكر التاريخ، اللي كتب عن أالدبلوماسي، اللي 
 ؟أثرتيهم :الجبرين -
 .. او المطبلات يعني اللي جواج...فتتاح الإ يوه ، كتبوا شعر،إ :بن زقر -
 .. فتتاح موب شرطقصد الإأأنا ما  :الجبرين -
 ..ما..ما..يعني :بن زقر -
 نه دخل الدارة؟أإلى اليوم، من أهم واحد حسيتي  م29قصد من أ :الجبرين -
 ..كثير دخلوا عارفة :بن زقر -
 ؟بالنسبة لك أنتي :الجبرين -
 !سبانياأه جاء ملك عارفة فرحت بالنسبة لي   :بن زقر -
 يوه أنا شفتهإ :الجبرين -
كثر ، لكن التزامات الرحلة، أيقعد  ىنه واحد كان يبغأيعني حسيت ..و أُعجب أُعجب :بن زقر -
: هو كان الوفد جاي، فكلمني الشخص اللي هو رتب لي الوضع ، قال لي..وفرحت لما كلموني
 ...تجي ىنستأذنك فيه شخصية تبغ ىفة نبغعار
 ما قالك مين؟  :الجبرين -
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ي ل هذا ما يعتاز تقول: طلب يشوف متحف وقلنا مافيه الا هنا تقدري تستقبليه، قلت... :بن زقر -
 ..نه شخص جاء أتقدري تستقبليه، وحسيت 
 ؟حاب يشوف :الجبرين -
دي ..نهأحاب يشوف وبيتناقش مع شخص معاه الأشياء اللي بيشوفها، فيعني حسيت  :بن زقر -
لي عندهم لوحة من لوحاتي، بس ما سبانيا من الأ، ملك رزيارة بينكتب عنها التاريخ، جاء وقد  
 ‘وهيب’ -الله يرحمه- اخويأسبانيا وكان ألأنه مره جاء قبل ما يصير ملك ....عرف هل هو دا؟  أ
نبسطت و دي يعني شايلاها أوا عليه ناس هدوه لوحة من لوحاتي، لكن فيه مر  أفة وكان في الغر
نه جاني وقال أ، وفرحت العلاج قبل لا يتوفى وجاء زارنيلما جاء من رحلة  ‘ماجد’لان الأمير 
نه أو برضو  ‘عبدالمجيد’مير صار الأ ، وطبعا  ‘فتتحأقدر أجيتك خاص لكن ما  أنا ةيا صفي’: لي
 خوانيأ.. ففي حاجات يعني.. .كر  م و فتح الدارةجاء و 
 هلك؟أمن  :الجبرين -
 هليأهلي أ :بن زقر -
 خايفة لأنه مايعجبه شي كثر واحد كنتي مثلا  أمن  :الجبرين -
 ...حد ماعجبه ألا مافيه  :بن زقر -
 ؟شاركوكي :الجبرين -
 ...يعني ...إحنا...خواني أ ةلان هما معايه، عارف.. :بن زقر -
 ...شتغلوا معاكي فيأ :الجبرين -
فيه حاجات ...يعني.. ةفعلي  ..خو و الغيرهعارفة فيه فرق لما يقولوا لك وصاية الأ..مش .. :بن زقر -
ت عب على بناء  ..و قف   و قف   ‘فيصل’ اخويأفكار و الأشياء و دا، بالأ ‘وهيب’ اخويأ...كثير لما 
ثناء البناء، أ..عن  ةبعيد ةفترة يعني سنكنت  أنا صا  وسويه وخصأقدر أما  اللي أنا ءالبيت، الشي
 ..شوف هذا البناءأ ىبغأ ني أناإلكن يمكن من اللي خلاني أديت الخطوة مرضي 
 ؟ةنتي تعبانأسبحان الله، كنتي ترسمين و :الجبرين -
 ‘سكيتشات’عمل أرسم وأنامسافرة ألا ، شوفي أناما  :بن زقر -
 ..مثلا   ‘سكيتشات’يوه إ: الجبرين -
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لا في إرسم أحب أفي عقلي، ما  ةرسم وجوه مخزنأحب ألكن  ‘بورتريه’رسم أما  :بن زقر -
 !لا..رسمأ وقعد أني إمسافرة، لكن  حظات وأناحط ملاأجايز  ةستديو حقي، يعني وأنامسافرالأ
 ن، شغل جديد؟ترسمين إلى الآ :الجبرين -
 ...عدل لوحاتي اللي رجعت لها أبإذا خلصت هديك لأني ... ن شاء اللهإ :بن زقر -
 اللي غيرها :الجبرين -
 فكارأيعني فيها ..ني خلصت ذيك الليلأ..  :بن زقر -
 آخر وحده رسمتيها قبل هذي؟ :الجبرين -
 ..‘عبدالله بن فيصل’مير ه الأتصل بي  إ ‘كوم  يشن’الـ حبأأناقلت ما ..كانت فيه  :بن زقر -
 !وطني‘ كوم  يشن’ يه بس فيهإ :الجبرين -
 ...لها الرحال، فقال لي مساجد يشد   ثلاثعنده ده المشروع اللي : فقال لي ،تقيدأحب أما  :بن زقر -
 ..‘جينيس’ه هذي الجدارية اللي يبونها تدخليإ :الجبرين -
 ..سمهأجانب، فنانين من برا و من جوا أعملها معرض و شاركوه ...لا كانت لا :بن زقر -
 جديد هذا العام؟ :الجبرين -
 ما عندي لوحات كبيرة، عندي مثلا   لي و كلمته قلت له والله أنا، قال ثلاثةله سنتين أو  :بن زقر -
خلص أكثير ب ةفي ذاك الوقت مشغول الحرم عندي المدينه، بس ماعندي اللوحات للمعرض، وأنا
طبيعتي  رقد كده جات الشريط، أناأ يوم بدي أنا. سامييته الأد  أفي حقت الملابس لكن فيه فنانين و
يش فيها أشوف أتخيل الصورة قدامي وأغمض عيوني وأنام أجي ألما  رسم صورة في الليلأكنت ب
 ثلاثبتديت فيها أ هذي، طبعا   ةسوي اللوحأني، فلقيت الشريط قدامي كيف بدي ما هو عاجب
مهم، أناجاتني الفكرة وبسويها وما و همأفيه ..ةعارف..نها وحدة، بس فيهألوحات حتصير في لوحة 
بس مش  ةسواه، نفذوها حلوين ولوحاتهم حلوحد من اللي في الجدول كله اللي أنها تنفذت أعتقد أ
 نسان ، فأنار بالإنسان، المساجد تعم ُإكثر لأنه المساجد فيها أنسان كان فيها الإ من منظوري أنا، أنا
 ...يتي عدد الناس في الثلاث لوحات دي،لو عد  
 !مليان :الجبرين -
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حط أ..عجنأقعد عليها يعني جايز اليوم أني ما كنت بخذ وقت طويل لأأعدد مهول،  :بن زقر -
جمعتها ..، فتترميةالفترتين هذي كنت مره مضغوط.. رهغي..ار الزو   ...الالوان يجيني شيء
خذت أفي اللوحات حقته، ف ‘كولاج’خلها حقتي د ‘الباليتات’ستخدم كل أعندي المدير حقي يرسم ...
 ...وقت
 سعودي وإلا؟ :الجبرين -
بتديت في البداية لما أ..كانت..طويل خلصتها، دحين رجعت لا سوري، أخذت وقت :بن زقر -
كله مجموع  عموما  ..المملكة، هي مبتدية : جداريات عن مثلا ثمنيةسوي أ ىبغأبتديت عندي أ..دا
نقطاع زوار وغيره ، أكذا  شتغل يوم وزي  أ جدارية كبيرة هي بشتغل عليها دحينه، لكن طبعا  ..في 
لسى ..حده عن الجمال، وحدة عن المملكة، وحدة عن الخيل، و هذي مثلا  ...بيجوا ةثمانيفهذي 
ت قطعت لكن الدارة حد  أنما ...بلكاش مشدودة عليه، فهذا أتوارد معاها، كلها مشدودة لأنها فكار تالأ
 !من شغلي
 ..شيحتياط لو تنشغلي لو إحد دخلتيه معاكي الحين أيمسك الدارة؟ يعني في بمين  :الجبرين -
 .. ةلا هو كان عندي وحد :بن زقر -
 ستمرار وياكإلة بئلا قصدي من العا :الجبرين -
 لة لا ، لسى ماعملت الترتيب هو لازم يتسوى ترتيبئمن العا :بن زقر -
 ..يعني من البنات :الجبرين -
شوف أوهي صغيرة  ‘ثريا’، كانت هذي ..نتي أعشان  ‘ثريا’ـ دحينه بقول ل !هظن  أما  :بن زقر -
 ]تضحك[ طبعا  : حسن مني بتقول ليأنتي فنانة حتصيري أ: هاقولأشغلها 
 !حسبها بتقول لك لاأ ]تضحك[ :الجبرين -
 ..ةعارف...فيعني فيه :بن زقر -
 خوك ؟أهي بنت  ؟هاتلئبتختلف عا ..لةئلا عاإو ...ةلة شايلئهي من نفس العا :الجبرين -
 ..نهم حيهملوهاأعتقد أمهتمين ما ..يعني..كلهم عندنا  خوي، فا أناأبنت  :بن زقر -
 ..يدخل في الشغل من البداية معاكي... لما  ءبس فيه شي :الجبرين -
 يعيني...الواحد...لغاية دحينه ما بيدروا :بن زقر -
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 هذي مثلا بتدرس الحين مشغولة في دراستها؟ ‘ثريا’هي  :الجبرين -
 ن شاء اللهإلما تخلص ..دال ماجستير و بتعمل هي اللي بتعم :بن زقر -
 بنت مين هي؟ :الجبرين -
 الصغير اخويأبنت  :بن زقر -
 ية واحد؟أيوه إ:الجبرين -
كلهم ليهم في دا بس عارفة هو لازم تترتب ..الصغير، فيه الكبار كلهم يعني  ..‘عبدالله’ :بن زقر -
 الامور
حد ألو تكتبين عنها لحد بكره و يجي  الرؤية دائما  ..فيه رؤية ..قول أب هذا اللي أنا...فيه  :الجبرين -
ا كيف بيتصنف؟ يقراها مو زي لما يعيشها معاكي ويدخل كل يوم في شغلك، كل يوم وبيشوف هذ
 ..ن مداها طويلعملي كذا ، تكمل نفس الرؤية لأأوهذي كيف بنقولها 
طة نشكيف حيصير؟ لأنه الأ، كيف حتمشي؟..يعني .. بعدين مثلا  ..يعني ما تعرفي :بن زقر -
 ..حتختلف فيها
 ....731‘وارهول’ فيشوف أالحين  ب زي أنا :الجبرين -
يعني حيصير ..هذا، هو نشطة، حتصير كمتحف بس، هوأ يعني مش حيصير فيها مثلا   :بن زقر -
 ستمرارية أو لا؟إهل هي حيصير لها ...حتصير دا -ن شاء اللهإ –التقرير 
فيه مجموعة ماسكينه وفيه   831‘آندي وارهول’ مثلا   لأنيوه هذي هي الرؤية المستقبلية إ :الجبرين -
 ..يستخدمون...
، هذي لا خيري  إمافيه ‘ فاونديشن’ ، هنا ما فيه 931‘فاونديشن’ برا فيه ..برا لا.. ةعارف :بن زقر -
قدر تصير فيه شركة أمعمولة في فرنسا، ما  ‘جواهر الماجد‘ ’هالمنصوري  ’مشكلة للي هنا، زي 
لشركة تنحل، ولا مؤسسة تنحل، فهي هذي النظم لسى ما تغيرت وإذا صار لأنه بعدين بعد موتي ا
 ...وقف بعدين يجيبوا ويخلوا الوقف خيري
 ..هلكلا مو بس وقف، الوقف لازم يدخلونه على وزارة الأوقاف برضوا ماعاد يصير لأ :الجبرين -
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‘تر  ست’ سوي  بألا خيري، فمعناته إذا إبس مايصير وقف، هنا مافيه وقف  :بن زقر -
يا يصير  041
‘ جواهر الماجد’حقت  ..ساسهاأمعمولة في فرنسا  ‘هالمنصوري  ’بي، لأنه وفي دبي أو بلد أور
 للوقت   بيسي ]وقفة صمت[
 ن الواحد بيخاف عرفتي ، لان الرؤية قضيتي عمرك كله  لأ :الجبرين -
 يوه، لكن ماتقدري، الصغار كيف؟إخواني أ يعني أنا :بن زقر -
 أناهذا اللي بتكلم عنه  ..رالصغا :الجبرين -
عارفة زي ل كل الزوار، أكل اللي بيجي بيس.....ن شاء الله تترتب الامور ، كان كثير، كل اللي إ :بن زقر -
  يروح  ن هذا التعبأالكل مهتم ، الكل خايف 
 هو الخوف  :الجبرين -
 ن شاء الله إهم ل قولأبيسألوني السؤال هذا مارتبتيه؟  الخوف كثير :بن زقر -
 ؟هتمام بس تتغير الرؤيةيعني ممكن يستمر الإ :الجبرين -
 ...بس الرؤية تتغير :بن زقر -
شياء أراح يفرطون بشيء بس الرؤية، فيه كيد ماأالواحد يخاف من تغيير الرؤية ،  يوهإ :الجبرين -
عن  نجازات، هما ممكن يبدؤا برؤيا جديدة أو ينحرفونإا تكمل في نفس الطريق بيكون لها يعني لم..كانت
 ثاني ءالرؤية ، تصير تشبه شي
، ةختي موجودأكانت  ..سافرأخاف أما كنت ...موجود المكان، موجود مثلا   ما يقعد، أنا ءهو الشي :بن زقر -
قول جنت على أتضايق أساعات لما تلاقيني ..ده..حب السفر، بسافر يعني كثير أ أنا...بعدين ساعات دحينه
 ]تضحك[ نفسها براقش
فكر اللي هو فيه أئلة كنت سفكر فيها، لأنه من ضمن الأأنام أمس بأ سئلة وأناأ هفي !..مربوطة هنا :الجبرين -
طريقتك لأنه  يبغالها نفس طويل في الشغل، لما بتشتغلي عادة   هتمام بالتفاصيل، والتفاصيل دائما  إعندك 
 ‘محمد فضل’ان قريت مرة ك أنا.. بتختلف من شخص لشخص حسب حتى شخصيته، تقعدي على العمل؟
 ؟نك بتشتغلي كذا عمل في نفس الوقتأكاتب 
 شتغل كذا عمل في وقت واحد، لاأما  لا هو هذا غلطة منه، أنا :بن زقر -





 حط فيها من بعضها أشتغل كذا عمل في وقت واحد بأحس تفاصيل لما أ :الجبرين -
شتغل عملين في أما  أنا..الداخذ أدري في هذي كيف كتبها ، هو حللها، هو ألا شوفي، هو ما : بن زقر -
 خلص عمل أوقت واحد، 
 !ن التفاصيل يبغالها نفس طويلهذي هي لأ :الجبرين -
‘كوم  يرش ل’ مثلا فنانة..ني موشتغل للعمل، لأأب أنا :بن زقر -
 شتغل للعمل أب شتغل للبيع، أناأب 141
 ..تخيلها من  :الجبرين -
 ؟خذها من فينأهو ...المعلومة نقصت، هذا اللي يوقفنيحس أأوقف فين؟ لما المعلومة تنقص،  :بن زقر -
 رجع لهاأخذت سنين كثير وبأقلت مجموعة الملابس 
 التواريخ تختلف  :الجبرين -
 ختها لأنها ماشية على حسب المعلومة ر  أما  أنا :بن زقر -
 ؟‘جرافيك’ـنتي قصدك الأ :الجبرين -
نها بتأثر، لكن هذاك إثناء بشتغل لوحات لكن مش لأنها في هذا الأ ‘واتركولور’الـلا ملابس  :بن زقر -
نه ملبوس، زي ما أتأكد أسوي اللبس الا لما أقدر أنه ما ماشي على حسب اللبس اللي بجيب معلومته لأ
صور لما أخذ صور قديمة وبآمصادري  صورت عروسة، أنا حصلت لي وأنابسوي حقت جيزان طبعا  
بالفل  الجيزانيةصورت العروسة  قارن، فأناأمنها و  ستسقيأر و صو  أيكون فيه العروض الجديدة 
كلم أضطريت أثاني،  ءن الفل مستحدث، هذا اللي بحطوه دا كانت تلبس شيأورسمتها، بعد كده عرفت 
يش هو اللبس، رجعت غيرت اللوحة، فاللي كان إصليين ووصفت لي لأا ‘دارسةالأ’في جيزان من  ةوحد
لمعلومة حقت لاقي اأبين لوحة ولوحة هي مجموعة الملابس لأنه لما بشتغله معاه، أوقف مثلا لوحة أو 
هذي خلصت لكن  ‘الرحماني’ا بقولك حقت شتغل لوحتين، أي لوحة اللي خليتهأاللبس، لكن عمري ما 
 تكون تحت عيني ما  ئنها فيها شي مضايقني عشان داأني حاسة شتغل لأأب خليتها قدامي وأنا
يحط  ىلأنه يبغ.. إلى حد ما متأثرة ..نك يعنيإول في كتابته يقنع القارئ اقاعد يحنه أوقع أت أنا :الجبرين -
بس فجأة  سويتي  ‘ثيمه’نت تلاقي نفسك مشيت في أنسان مراحل لأنه مرات صعبة تحط الإنك مراحل، أ





حط، جديدة، فما تقدر ت ‘ثيمة’ـنتي مريتي فيها بعدين رجعتي لأمعينة أو من مرحلة قبل  ‘ثيمة’من  عمل
 ..صح المجموعاتأنتي سويتي إ
... بتديأني أقلت فكرت ..شتغلت أا كملها لما سبتها، مأهذي اللي رجعت لها بدي  مثلا   يعني أنا :بن زقر -
ول احأع الورقة بعدين بدي  ‘سكتش’الـ رسمت..خططأبتديت بدي أسويه، أبغى أخطر على بالي موضوع 
، فهو ثنين لأنه هذي تختلف عن هذيشوش نفسي بين الإأني أنه من الصعب أسويه، لكن لقيت أني إكيف 
 ‘واتركولور’الـ نهأفهمها غلط يمكن مع الحديث 
 ..هو عنده معلومات يعني شوي فيها غلط بس عارفة: الجبرين -
 ..السريعمابيدققوا بياخذوا ع: بن زقر -
بوست ’ التاثيريةتأثيرية، هما ما بعد  241‘فان جوخ’ و ‘سيزان’نه أ لا بيقول مثلا   :الجبرين -
تخصصه  ‘محمد فضل’الدكتور وكذا، في التاريخ الدقيق لأنه هو  441‘إمبرشنستس’ مش 341‘إمبرشنستس
سووا  اللي فعليا   ‘القروب’اللي هما ‘ إمبرشنستس’ ام اللي يتخصص تاريخ يلقى انه فيتربية فنية بشكل ع
 الفعلي وذا  ‘القروب’
 ..يوه طيبإ :بن زقر -
مرة  هماهم، عرض معاراح لهم يبغى يعرض مع..كان  ‘يزانس’..‘سيزان’و ‘فان جوخ’ :الجبرين -
 ‘فان جوخ’مارس حتى مع ما  سلوب حقه، وهو فعليا  ا الأحقهم ، هو سو   ‘القروب’وتخاصموا طلعوه برا 
‘ بوست إمبرشنستس’ طلقوا عليهمأمارسوا سوا، بس المؤرخين  ‘جوجان’ و ‘فان جوخ’، ‘جوجان’ لاو
نه هما أصححها بحأ 541‘إمبرشنزم’ صححأح قال أنا‘ إمبرشنستس’ لما زعل عليهم على ‘سيزان’لأنه 
لوان كل، فهو كان تصحيحه الخاص خلى الأهتموا باللون على حساب الشكل وضيعوا الشأضيعوا الشكل 
يعني هذا إذا كان بيكتبها من ناحية دقيقة، بس ‘ بوست إمبرشنستس’ فسموه‘ الفورما’ة بس ركز على حي  
شياء أ، بس اللي كان يرسم ‘إمبرشنزم’ بتحطهم انهم ‘محمد فضل’الدكتور لكتب العربية لا، صح زي ا
 توقعأيشبهه فيه  ىيعني كان يبغ ‘فان جوخ’كثيرة مع بعض 
 ‘....فان’مش .... نهأ، كثير بيقولوا  ‘فان جوخ’ـعمالي بأكثير بيشبهوا  :بن زقر -
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 ‘جوجان’ :الجبرين -
 ‘جوجان’، كثير بيقولوا  ‘جوجان’ :بن زقر -
لا :قلت لها  ‘دولاكروا’ ‘سكأودالي’للي كانت بتستعد تتحمم، قالت لي أو ا ‘امالحم  ’وفيه اللي هي  :الجبرين -
 الأوله حقتنا 641‘أندرقارمنت’ هذا نفس القديم هذي
صورتها كيف ...كنت  مثلا   يعني أنا.. رسمها في الجزائر، جاء ‘دولاكروا’يوه هو إ...عشان :بن زقر -
، عن المرأة ‘عفت’هديتها الحين لجامعة أعندي ماعرضتها،  أنا رسمت الصورة طبعا   كانت الست، أنا
 شوفي أي جهل بيخليك مستعبدة...كيف كانت؟ والعلم وصلها لفين؟ 
 كيدأ :الجبرين -
وقدامها التفاحة مكبلة  المتعة 741‘نو  د’ ا شفافة تقريبا  هكانت في البداية رسمت طبعا  ..فرسمتها :بن زقر -
ار ض  الخ   ...شايلة الكتاب طالعة وتنظر للمستقبل ،م  الك ُب ،زرقبالسلاسل والمحتشمة اللي باللون الأ
حق العلم ، فإنه صار هذا وضع المرأة ، العلم اللي بينور عصر التنوير جاء من العلم، هذا اللي ..والموية
 ..مثلا   رسمته، أنا
  841‘برايفت كولكشن’لا إو ‘عفت’عرضوها جامعة  :الجبرين -
غطيتها  أنا نعرضتأيحطوها، مدري فين حطوها ، هي بنهم كانوا ألا هما المفروض  :بن زقر -
 ]تضحك[ بيضأوعرضتها، لبستها ثوب 
 راح المعنى :الجبرين -
 941‘تواليت’ لما عملت لوحة لكن أنا...فهدا اللي دا..بس تحسي فيه شفافية بين الهدا ‘نو  د’الـ بدال :بن زقر -
بس ..لها اللدا ةاللي قدامها ماسك هالجاري ، مثلا  ههتماماتها بالزينإ..برضو بالمفهوم هذا كانت يعني الست
ثنين السروال و الصديرية، و الفوطة و الصديرية هذا اللبس ثنين لابسين زي بعض، الإستعباد، الإمش الإ
هتمام إلأنها  ‘تواليت’ ماسكه لها المراية ، سميتها عدههي قا..يعني الدا..كانوا بيلبسوه الاثنين زي بعض 
 :جتماعي ، يعني هي معلقة تحتالتكاتف  الإ ‘يوم الغسيل’هتمام ، بعد كده برضو جنبها فيه إبأنها كمرأة 
 ..الست العاملة في ذاك الوقت مش كلهم كانوا كذا ‘يوم الغسيل’جنبها  ‘تواليت’
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 كان لك هدف معين والا بس كذا؟...و منظور ليش كنتي تحطين منظور خارجي :الجبرين -
ن الداخل كده فبتلاقيها، بي  أتوماتيكيا ، البيوت أ ما  ئحسه يجيني، حتى لو هو موجود تلاقيني داأكذا  :بن زقر -
ا وهما هجنبها، الغرفة السرير باين هذي غرفت اهي الوالدة جوا غرفتها وهما بيسوو ‘الرحماني’ فمثلا  
ات ماكانوا اف  الزف   رير جنب حق الجلسة و الأشياء هذي ، فيعني ساعات بتجي مثلا  الس..قاعدين والبيوت
ة ، يدخلوا في المحل عشان العريس فبتلاقيهم بيزفوا وهما في الغرفة اللي جنبها ، كانت المجلس والُصف  
 .. يعني عارفة
 ؟...يمكن في مجتمعات فيه غرف للنساء و غرف  :الجبرين -
 البيت كذا كان كذالا لا هي  :بن زقر -
 بقوله يه هذا الي أناإ :الجبرين -
 ‘المركب’تشوفي  أوظف كل موضوع حسب داخلي أو خارجي يعني مثلا  ...دخل أ..سويأب فأنا :بن زقر -
ختلاف في بيت شعبي في نجد والا في الجنوب والا في الشمال أو كذا، في المطبخ، بيوت الحجاز الإ
 سجل الحالةأني بهو هذا، لأفتشوفي توظيف الحالة في المكان ف
بس كان معروف في نجد الغرف صغيرة فلما يكون مناسبة كل  ةعرف عن جدأما  ...وكمان هو :الجبرين -
 ...الغرف بنفتح في الزواج، فكله 
دوار، عبارة عن شقق صغيرة ، المجلس اللي هو ثلاثة إلى أربعة أ يوه لان البيت الحجازيإ :بن زقر -
م اللي ساكنه م، الأة و الحتت الصغيرة تقعد فيها، كان فوق عند الأموا، و فيه الُصف  ضيوفه يفرشوا فيه ينا
عشان الشغل بيكون فيه  كل عندها، كانوا عموما  الأوعندها  فوق اللي عندها الوسع وعنده المطبخ والعيال
يه مقعد تحت للرجال ل اللي عندهم بيوت تجارية، فئل، العوائمو كل العوا..لا فيإكل نفصالية في وقت الأإ
تغدوا معها، إب فطروا معاه، ه حقون المكتنتوا عليه الديوانية والاغيره هذا، الراجل ياصبيانُ أاللي تقولوا 
 بيكون كل واحد مع مراته وعياله  ءالعشا
 ..لة، بيت الرجال هذا فيهئيحطون بيت للرجال وفيه بيت للعا غلب شيأإحنا نجد صار  :الجبرين -
إذا كان عندهم جلسة بالليل  ندهم أول ماكان فيه، كان المقعد هو فيه يقعد الرجال وخصوصا  لا ع :بن زقر -
 ل لا بياكلوا مع حريمهم ئ، فيه عوا...كلالمكاتب قريبه ، فكانت ساعات الأ والا غيره ، طلعوا شغلهم و
 يوهإ..بوهمألان  :الجبرين -
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فلام القديمة المصرية توقف على راسه لغاية ما نه زي ببتشوفي في الأأهم، مش ائلتبياكلوا مع ع :بن زقر -
وتيه ما عندهم مقاعد، إحنا توناس رجال بي..، لا حسب كل بيت ليه منظومةءياكل والا التركية والا شي
مثلا المقعد موجود حتى لما إحنا نقلنا، في طريق المدينة كان موجود، عمي كان يقعد تحت ويجيه رجاله 
فطر أ] قصدها كل يوم[فيعني حسب طبيعته ، كان كل ليلة ع البيت يتعشى معانا، لا يطل ابويأويتعشى، لكن 
ساعات يسيبهم ...لوحدي لما جيت قعدت وهو موجود، في الليل كمان هو يتعشى مع تغدا أناأوهو سوا،  أنا
كل فاكهته معايه أبدري حتى لو طلع  هماخلاص بيحطوا عش هماويطلع يتعشى معايه وساعات يتعشى مع
 ..ق، فيعني كل بيت تكييفته غير فو
سرة الوحدة كانت تختلف، الأل تختلف، ئقوله العواأبرضو   من ضمن الأشياء اللي أناهذا و الله :الجبرين -
 ..علام شوييمكن الحين الإ
شوفي المنظومة تتغير حسب السنين، لما دحينه ..ف، التعليمئبتدت الوظاأوصار التفكك ، لما : بن زقر -
تعلم وصارت وظيفته في الرياض، خرج و الناس ألكبيرة صارت صغيرة لما جاء واحد الة ائكيف الع
تحدث من جوا ، سوو له دشات أي إحنا بيتنا من اللي خرجوا من جدة القديمة وراحوا للبيوت، يعن
ل خلاص ئا كانوا ساكنين فيه ، بس فيه عواوحمامات ده ، دخلت فيه الكهرباء و فيه مكيف ودا مدة ماهم
بتدوا الناس يخرجوا برا، و الرويس واللي غيره إوية واتنشئت البغدادية و الشرفية و الهندأجوا برا ، خر
 ..اللي جايين هنا دول
 مي أول تقول الرويس ماحد يسكن فيه، برا جدة أ :الجبرين -
 برا السور كانت الرويس :بن زقر -
 يه تقولهإ :الجبرين -
 كانوا البدوان يدخلوا يشتغلوا في الصبح ويخرجوا ..الرويس  :بن زقر -
 كبر الحين صار في وسط البلدأتقول الله  :الجبرين -
كانوا ساكنين بيت خالي ..طلعألسبعينات أواخر السبعينات كنت لغاية ا مثلا   وسط البلد، يعني أنا :بن زقر -
في العيد،  ‘القيس’ساكنين حواليهم سووا  كدا في الرويس و خرجوا في الرويس وسكنوا، كان فيه البدوان
 المصادر حقتي، تاخذني توديني..  ختي ودولا اللي بيدواأمع مرت خالي، كانت مرت خالي هي وكنت 
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جي و أالجلسة وغيره عنها بالبيت ‘ سيتينق’ ، تسوي لي...نحضر القيس ، نروح نحضر وحنر ،‘القيس’
 ....صور ودا،أ
بس كان فيه هدف واضح ..سلوبك لما تغيري ملامح الوجه و كذاأهو ..لما كنتي تغيرين ملامح  :الجبرين -
 ..ماتبغي  نه مثلا  أعندك 
 ..تقيد عشان يقولوا لا تعرضيها أبغى أما  :بن زقر -
 بقوله أنا يوه هذا الليإ :الجبرين -
 ..قولأول لكن ساعات احأ كثرهمأ :بن زقر -
رسم ...و الله من خيالي حتى ماهيمرة رسمت وحدة يقول  قال أنا ..قال ‘ناصر الموسى’ :الجبرين -
هذا الكلام  رسمت وحدة من خيالي، بس يقول من كثر ما عيني تشوف، ونزلتها بالجريدة، طبعا   ‘بورتريه’
نها تشبه بنتنا أقالوا يعني لاعاد تعرضها  هلائيقول في الثمانينات، يقول تفاجأت من بكرة يتصلوا علي ع
 ..الناس يفكروك شايف بنتنا و راسمها، والا هما عارفين بنتهم وواثقين فيها، فكانت مرة و 
بتطلي في الصورة  تي طبعا  نأا ماعندي ضرر منهم بيطلع، لأنه واللي هم شوفي أنا :بن زقر -
ه م عارفة مش حيقولوا لا، فيهتم، لأنهأالروح، بيجي الشبه، فيه ناس ما  وبترسمي بيجي  ‘افيةرجفوتو’الـ
ليه عندك ..لا ... بغاها، قالوا ليه عارفة ليهأالملامح اللي  غطي الوجه واحط أناأساعات الوجه  ..بعدأناس 
 كثر اللي بيغنوا كانوا سود أ غامقين؟
 ...نهم أ.. لي كسعودية عارفة هالشي يعني بالنسبة يوه هما ما يفهموا أناإ :الجبرين -
 و يقدروا يقولوا تشبهني، طبعا   -الله يرحمها –ختي أتشبه  ‘الزبون’ا، مثلا لما ذك همقاطيعتو :بن زقر -
عتراض قبل ماتدخل إصورة دي داخله المعرض، إذا عندك شوف ال: ختي قلت لهأستأذت جوز أ.. قلت
سمها أ وهافي  قاعة سو ‘ردك’فلما جيت  !‘بوستر’ ..خرجها وحتصير ماتعرفألأنه لو دخلت مش ح
 ..‘رديك’تعرضت قاعة أنعرضت، لا لسى ما أقبل كذا ما قال شي فصارت لسى ما نعرضت أقد  ‘ردك’
ودوا لواحد باكستاني يعلق، وهذا صاحبنا ما خلى  ‘لزبونا’ لوحةالبوستر  اماخذت بالي سوو طبعا   وأنا
 ]تضحك[مكان في جدة لا فوق كبري ولا تحت كبري، 
 ]تضحك[حطها بضمير  :الجبرين -
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فيه اللي هو زي  051‘ماستربيس’ تعتبر وبعدين حبينا نظهرها لأنها طبعا  ..  بضمير، طبعا   :بن زقر -
 مين جابها اللههذا و: واصحابه قالوا له اللي عنده في البشكه يجأجاء  ءنحطت فيها، أول شيأالفترينة 
 قتنع فيأمن الفترينة وعلقناها جوا، خلاص ستأذنت، المهم شلناها أيه جاء تراني أمعروضة ومش عارفة 
 ةلوا حته ما علقوها فيها، حتى وحدماخين نفس الحكاية عملوها البوستر وكلامي، في باريس في الثمان
 السعودية ‘موناليزا’هذي : كاتبة في مجلة عربية قالت
، عملت ءهذي من حقين الحسا ‘تغريد البقشي’تعرفين  –ستوحت منك أ ‘تغريد البقشي’عملت  :الجبرين -
حقتك، هي قالت لك  ‘البورتريه’ و باللوحات ‘الزبون’ـرة بتأثنها مأكنت حاسة  السعودية وأنا ‘موناليزا’
  ءحساالا ‘موناليزا’هذي 
 ..طيب ءحساالا :بن زقر -
حاجة  خرأوكانت حلوة الصراحة، عرضتها بالسفارة الفرنسية ، شوفي كيف سبحان الله، كنت  :الجبرين -
كتب أنام خلاص تعبت من كثر ما أب البارحة وأناكتب أبس  عطلك أناأبغى أبس بسألك فيها عشان ما
بالنسبة للصور ..بعدين أناكنت بسألك إذا عندك مانع لو ..يوهإطلع من السرير، أقول عشان ما أفصرت 
برا  قارن بالصورة حتى لو تنتشرأسوي تحليل و أ عرف صعبة كثير لو بغيت مثلا  أ ‘رافيةجفوتو’ـال
كيد أعين موجودين في الصورة، فيه ناس ذى لاحد مأسبب أبغى أمصيرها ترجع توصل هنا، فما 
 ..نتي صورتيهأشي ..رجال يعني من السوق من هذا موجودين ناس راحوا ناس تفرقوا، بس صور لو فيها
نه ألة ائسواء ستات أو رجال غير حقون الع ..ك في لوحاتي مال قولأيعني ب..ما لا شوفي أنا :بن زقر -
سمه الفنان أستخدمته ودا قالوا أ عرفه أناأماكنت  ‘الطبلة وطار’د دا اللي دق هو واح...ملامحهم تظهر ما
 .....عترض  أحد أحيعترض، يعني غير دحينه ما عندي حد أنه أعتقد أده مات، بس ما يكذا، ق
 ..لو لا هذي صور خاصة، ماراح يعترضون ، أنا لة طبعا  ائوالع :الجبرين -
 ليه هي حتتنشر؟ :بن زقر -
فكر في التحليل في البحث، لأنه جزء من الأشياء اللي تضفي قيمة للتحليل لما ألا مو كذا ، قاعد  :الجبرين -
نتي عطيتينا و ماقصرتي من أللفنان، الحمد لله  طبعا   ‘رافيةجفوتو’ـرن بالمصدر اللي هو الصور التق





، ..‘كسإ’شعة ألك فلو عشان كذا كنت بسأ ‘كسإ’ة شعأالمعلومات، والجزء الثاني اللي هو بعدين تحليل ب
 ...برضو هذي نقطة عمال أنالموضوع حساسية بس فيه خطر على الأقل اأ ‘كسإ’شعة أعرف أأنا
 ..مش حسمح هذي لا لا أنا :بن زقر -
جهة هنا تقدر تسويها نه فيه أ صلا  أثق أما  هذي يبغى لها جهة معينة وأنا ‘كسإ’شعة أ صلا  أ :الجبرين -
جزء الثاني اللي هو الصور تحمل مسئوليتها و كذا، بس الأقدر أنفسي ما  مستحيل أنا ، طبعا  عشان تطلع
 ..لما تعطينها قيمة  ‘رافيةجفوتو’ـال
 خذ من صورة وحدهأما  عارفة أنا..قدرأما  أنا :بن زقر -
 ..عتمدتي عليهاأصورة  فاهمة بس لو فيه جزئية معينة في اللوحة عندك مثلا   أنا :الجبرين -
و بعدين  151‘باكقراوند’ صورته لكن سويت عندي ذكريات حقت الصياد هذا، أنا يعني مثلا   :بن زقر -
 الصندوق من حته ثانية، من الصيادين
فاهمة  ، أناكله صغتيه بلوحة جديدة 251‘دوكيومنتري’ زي ماتقولين لئنها مجرد وساأفاهمة  أنا :الجبرين -
  قصد يعني لما تنشر في البحث طبعا  أهذا عارفته بس  نه ماراح القى صورة نفس اللوحة، أناأهالشي 
تنفي فكرة خطأ، يعني إحنا نقول عن  نااحيأتكشف عن بعد جديد في اللوحة،  اأحيانتكون مقرونة بالتحليل، 
والله هو كذا شكله يعني  صلا  أبس لما نشوف  ؟تاريخية معينة ليش هذا شكله كذا؟ يمكن له معنى فترة مثلا  
 من ضمن الأشياء
 ...برسم الملامح بتكون في يدي طلعت كذا ، يعني جايز ومو جايز، أنا :بن زقر -
 نفسه 351‘إنتيريور’الـ نا  احيأمو شرط ملامح،  :الجبرين -
صورت المطبخ وبعدين  أنا ،المطبخ ‘بالمرك  ’يعني مثلا حقت ‘ إنتيريور’الـشوفي  ‘إنتيريور’ :بن زقر -
 ..شخاص فيهاركبت الأ
 فاهمة كذا أنا :الجبرين -
ركبت  بس البنية حقت النار و أنا ءصورته في بيت مافيه ولا شي أنا.. وجايز مازودت مثلا   :بن زقر -
 ..ناأ..ء الثانية، فهو هذا اللي بيصيرالأشيا
 ..خذ منك أ ىبغأاللحين ما  أنا :الجبرين -









الحواري وصورتهم وبعدين ركبت الصور، العيال بيلعبوا في  لعاب الأطفال، نزلتأمثلا لما زاد  :بن زقر -
 ..يعني ....البيت مثلا هذا مره صورته كذا ومره جمعتهم و مره دا
قولك هاتي وكذا، أننشر صورها، ولا هو اللحين حناخذ منك وباللي بتكلم عنه مو كل لوحة  أنا :الجبرين -
فتراض أعلى  مثلا  ..ختلفنا فيها خلاصأفي التحليل عندي جزئية معينة  عندي شغل مثلا   قصد لو أناأ أنا
نتي تشوفي أقول لا مو صغير، أ معنى، وأنا ههذي تقول صغير ل نه مثلا  أ..خلاص  ‘المداس’خلينا نقول 
 ..صغير
عتمدت على أياميها ما أبتديتها بالحكاية و جايز الصور إعتقد عندي صور، هذي ألا هذا ما  :بن زقر -
 ...صور كانت نازلة في 
 نتي عندك مانع ؟أرسلت لك أستأذنتك فيها وأزي كذا و  يوه لو فرضنا حاجة معينةإ :الجبرين -
يه صور ياميها بين النقل، فأعني رسمت الأول على الورقة لأنه ي عتقد عندي الصورة لكن أناأما  :بن زقر -
ياميها ما حضرت ولا أستخدمته، أ مثلا  ولد واقف ‘ سكتش’ تخيل، عنديأقديمة يعني ماصورت وجايز 
كذا مره وغيرت في  هاقعدت ‘العروسة’يمكن حقت ...يوه، حقإسويته  ‘الحلاقة’شفت خياله، لكن حق 
 ..القعدة حقتها، وصورت مرة اللي هي 
ني ما قولك ماراح تنشر لأأقدر أقول لك بحث ، بس ما أ، مو تنشر هو زي ما .. وتنشر مثلا   :الجبرين -
 ..قولك لو مثلا شي جماد أو مثلاأخذا جزئية من بحثي و نزلها ، بس حد جاء و أالمستقبل لو ضمن أ
 قفين بنات وصورت البنات يمكن أناالعاب الأطفال في الشارع فيه كان وأدولا   قدر مثلا  ألأنه ما  :بن زقر -
ني لأ..قدر هداأنية، شلتهم حطيتهم مع دولا ، ما فتكر ما شبهتهم ، لكن كانوا في الصورة الثاأما طلعت ما 
 عرفهمأما 
 ؟نك ما تبيها تستخدم عشان البنات يمكن يعترضون اللحينأقصدك  :الجبرين -
 ..عرفهم ، لكن مثلا  أما  وه أناإي :بن زقر -
 طيب لو صورة رجال ؟ :الجبرين -
هما  لأنهم بناتي و كبروا خلاص ما ،قول لاأبلة في العاب البنات مش ائمن العيال حقينا حقون الع :بن زقر -
 أطفال
 ..لة تتوقعين يعترضون ائمن برا الع حتى أولاد ورجال مثلا   :الجبرين -
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 عرف ألكن ما  حطهم ، صورت مثلا  أني عرض نفسي لأأعرفهم، فما أنفسي ما  أنا :بن زقر -
 بس من حيث المبدأ مثلا لو فيه شي  :الجبرين -
 .. يوه والا لاإقرر إذا أفي ساعتها  عتراض أناإلو جاء  :بن زقر -





















































Third Personal Interview P154 
 
Date: Thursday 02/08/2010 
Place: Darat Safeya Binzagr 
Interviewed by: Eiman Elgibreen 
Subject: Discussion about some key paintings while touring the museumP155P  
  
[ ةقلعتملا ديلاقتلا ضعب لوح ةبتكملا نم لولأا رودلا  يف ريغص هثداحمب عامتجلإا أدب نب لامعأ ضعبب
رقز .ءانثلأا كلت يف يلاتلا ليجست مت و:] 
 باقُبقلا لا يش(0939) ه  صنلا و ،(0972) 
- رقز نب: لاحلا اولسري امل سيرعلا تيب ىتح رشاعملا يه يللا رشاعملا سب ءايشلأا اولسري لااو ةو
ُمقلاب اهوطغي و بشخ نوكت ،رشاعم اهووسيب ريغو ايادهلا يدشا 
- نيربجلا:  سباسولا يذه ىلع بهذلائرشاعملا ىلع هلك يقابلا لاو د؟ 
- رقز نب: اذك حوري ام بهذلا ،بهذ هيفام لا 
- نيربجلا: تارهوجملا؟ 
- رقز نب: لإا موي سيرعلا عم حوريب يللا اذه ،تارهوجملا لاو كلام... 
- نيربجلا: إانأ هي أ ةسورعلا عم يللا دصق 
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 The third meeting was scheduled to take pictures for some of the works of Binzagr. There was 
not any planned conversation. However, during that day many interesting topics came up. 
Therefore, the scholar decided to record snippets of the discussion whenever is possible. 
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 Audio records: VN680014.WMA, duration: 00hr:05min:04sec, VN680015.WMA, duration: 
00hr:09min:41sec, VN680016.WMA, duration: 00hr:29min:07sec, VN680017.WMA, duration: 
00hr:05min:04sec, VN680018.WMA, duration: 00hr:00min:08sec, VN680019.WMA, duration: 




جملة  من ا هي، هي اللي دي عليها المجوهراتبيت العروسة لا، المخدة بتكون لابساه :بن زقر -
 بتتأجر مع اللبس ،اللبس
 آه مخدة تلبس على بالي تنحط كذا وبينشال عليها  :الجبرين -
وحدة بتلبس عندها مجوهراتها، تستأجر المجوهرات أو  هذي تتأجر مع اللبس ، فيه مثلا   :بن زقر -
بيرة وكل واحد قدم قطعة من لة كائنتي من عإنك إماعندها بتستأجر من البيوت اللي بيأجروا، أو 
 ..تحطت وبعد كده تنشال، يعنيأعنده 
غنية،  وائلقدم الزمن عندهم يعني مو كل العنتي عارفة الهنود من أ ؟هذا تقليد من الهنود :الجبرين -
، والجزائريين بس الجزائريين فضة و الهنود ذهب، بيلبسوها بيلبسوها ...لما تجي تتزوج وحدة 
يقولوا لك ماتقدر تتحرك من كثر الثقل حق الفضة ، يلبسوها فوق بعض فوق بعض ، برضو لحد 
صحابهم وكذا تراها أهلها بس جيرانهم و أن هذولا مو أهل العريس حاضرين عارفين أس هما النا
غلى ماعندك الفضة حقتك وكذا، أحد تحبيه تعطينه أعارفة لما ..نا، وكل وحده تراها غالية عند
 كثير...صولهم أ يمكن عشان جدة و مكة فيها من اللهفسبحان 
عتقاد عشان التطريزات كانوا الأول الإ..درهو للاسف لغاية دحينه مص ..شوفي :بن زقر -
ماشفت اللبس هذا، ماشفته الا في  نه تركيا لكن في الكتب حقت الملابس التركية أناأوالحاجات 
فهل  ..اجو هل المغرب، صح؟أحجاز من ال االمغرب في عروسة فاس، وكثير في المغرب جو
ولت كثير الوزير حق الثقافة كان جاء زار هنا اح من فين اللبس؟ لكن حتى أنا..سببكيف ال..
للمتحف ورسلته لجهات رسمية  رسلته رسلته عني صورته الدارة وقلت له شوف الجواب هذا أنا
رسل أروح ألما  لا تشيلي هم أنا ..لالا : نه يدلوني على مكان مصدر يقول لي اللبس هذا، قال ليأ
دور كتب تلاقي تونس، تلاقي أفر كنت باسأحتى لما ..رسل، ولغاية دحينه ما لقيت  لك وبالفعل ما
عندي كتاب عن اللبس الجزائري ماهو موجود، عندي كتاب عن تونس ماهو موجود لأنه لبس ..
هذا مشابه، إحنا ، تشوفي اللبس التوانسة غير، يعني مو كل اللبس المغرب بس في عروسة فاس
زي الشراشيب، يحطوا ذهب، إحنا غير يحطو مجوهرات يعني  ،كذا، عندهم لا ؤلؤعندنا ينزلو الل
صورت  أنا.. على يعني تأكيد..بتكون بروشات و حاجات ولولو و عملات ذهب، يعني الصورة
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اللبس  ةوسة مصورة لابسلكتاب موجودة العر، لكن بعد كده طلع كتاب، في اةبنفسي عروسة لابس
 ..بأبيض و أسود
 تي؟أنحقك صورتك  :الجبرين -
 لا :بن زقر -
 شوا أ :الجبرين -
 ..هي لبس العروسة  :بن زقر -
 رتهم خذوا صورتكفك   أنا :الجبرين -
 ختلاف بس طبعا  الإتصورت، يعني كان اأنها في ذاك الوقت ألا العروسة لابسة، فمعناته  :بن زقر -
بس المجوهرات  ‘سستم’الـيش حق الثوب، نفس إتقدري تعرفي اللون  سود ماأبيض و أالصورة 
يعني مافيه ...كثر في الحروف وفي الغيره ، نفس الهدا نازل منأداخل عليها الجنيهات الذهب 
 كيدأتغيير الا في التطريزات لأنه باين في الصورة القديمة مافيه تطريز 
 هذي الصورة القديمة من وين بالضبط؟ :الجبرين -
 شتريتها من المكاتب أعن الحجاز، القديمة ...كتاب مكة دري من صورها ، في أوالله ما  :ن زقرب -
 ... واللبس يمكن عندهم و الا العروسة حقيقي :الجبرين -
نه قدروا يصوروا أدري كيف أا ملا هذي الصورة مصورة من زمان ، من زمان  :بن زقر -
 !عروسة في ذاك الوقت
 ؟لة متقدمين شويه وصوروائكانوا من عايمكن هذولا  :الجبرين -
كم ست ، بعض الستات  ...ثنين ستات أشوف صورة أفيه صور كدا قديمة ، أول مره  :بن زقر -
نه حجازيين من مكة، كيف أيوه لكن هذولا إتراك روح الهدا، الثانين تحسي عليهم روح الأ
 !الأشياءساعات بتباع حاجات وتشتري  ؟له لقوها في صورائهي ع وأ ؟تصوروا
 ..رشيفيه حقت الناس، حقت الأإ :الجبرين -
 
 )0990(، و هرجة راس )3890(هرجة صبحية 
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كيد ألما تيجي الزائرة في الصبح  ،لحالة عرفزعارفة فيه رم ‘هصبحي هرجة’في : بن زقر -
 موجودة في نجد
 يوهإ :الجبرين -
لا قهوة ، ماتفصخ كل القُنعة حقتها، تشيل إومستعجلة بس جايه تشرب فنجان شاهي و :بن زقر -
 يزيارة قصيرة ماهي قاعده للغداء، فهذ ةدي جايانه هأراس الملاية وتقعد، تفهم صاحبة البيت 
 ..نه من العادات الحلوة حتى لو هي جات من غير ميعادأالرمزية من الحاجات اللي تسمعيها 
 ..يبغوا يهرجوا زي عندكم حقت ..لما يكون فيه  ،‘هرجة راس’
 ..كلمة راس :الجبرين -
 ..نت لوحدنا، فهي هادي شي قاعدينأو قعد أناأ ىبغأديني كلمة راس أالتمثليات،  :بن زقر -
 شي مهم :الجبرين -
 ..حد يسمعهم أثنين يهرجوا ما يبغوا قاعدين الإ :بن زقر -
قارن كيف رسمتي الست و كيف رسمتي أالتحليل ب في قارن، كنت أناأكنت ب يه، أناإ :الجبرين -
شتغلت ألما  طبعا   ..يعني ..كمان الموضوع الحين لماو..الرجل وهم جالسين، فكانت طريقة الرسمة
الثانية و 651‘كوفي مورن نق’ سمهاأ ةتوقع وحدأنجليزي سم بالعربي، بالإالإن عندي عليها ما كا
‘تو م  ن تشاتنق’ أو 751‘تشاتنق باي ذا ويندو’ عتقدأسمها كنتي عاملته أ
شي زي كذا، فما كانت  851
زي ماقلت  !بس قريت هرجة راس تغير تفكيري كله ، أنا‘هرجة راس’و   ‘هرجة صبحيه’مبينة 
نتي كيف راسمه الستات وهما جالسين و كيف إلك ما كان عندي العربي، فكنا نقارن الطريقة 
يكون ‘ إنتيريور’الـي مشهد فيه ستات تما لاحظتيه، لما رسمشي يمكن  أول شي عندك ..الرجال
 ..لوان و الزخارف غني بالأ ةمر
 اللي جوا البيت  :بن زقر -
من الأشياء  عرف أناأك يمكن ما نحس الروح تطلع غير، لأأيوه جوا البيت بس كمان إ :الجبرين -
ي بتشوفي كنت بتقعدنه الست عشانها عايشه في الجو كثير، أاللي بشوفها تفسيري الشخصي 
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تحسي الشباك، الداخل جوا لكن هو برا، برا ....زي هذا مثلا  ..يا..نتي عارفة بيكون يعني إ :بن زقر -
 ..شف ما فيه يعني، لو هو جوا حيكون متفردقت هفي
 ليه برا تقشف و جوا فيه غنى؟ :الجبرين -
من  جوا الشباك المجلس  لأنه برا في الشارع في الطريق لكن لو هو جوا قاعد مثلا   :ن زقرب -
حيكون مفرش، مش حيكون بطريقة فوق بيكون برضو مفرش مساجد، لكن هما قاعدين الشباك 
ما فيه ..ما فيه..نه الشيءأالحوش قاعدين في برا، فدا السبب هم، يعني خارجين قاعدين في اور
وهما في الداخل  هماكن لو كانوا هما الشباك ما هو ورفيه الفرش ما فيه الحاجات دي، لسجاد ، ما 
 ....يمكن كان الوضع حق 
شوفها أرجع أ ،شتغلت عليهاأما  هلس أنا..كنت بشوفها برا طيب فيه لوحاتك بعضها، أنا :الجبرين -
لاحظ لما بترسمي جلسة ستات فيه أكنت ...جنبها هالزقأ 951‘نوتس’ كتبأرجع أشوفها وأرجع أو
لا وهو إبيشيش ويعمل ترسميه يتحرك  بتشيش فكأن الشخص ما ما  ئست دالحد معاه شيشة، اأ
ماسكها ؟ فهذا من  !الرجال ماسك الشيشة ماعمرك رسمتيه قاعد بيشيش بس مرتاح في المكان،
 الأشياء إحنا بنطلعها في الملاحظات، هي شي ما بينعمل بالعمد
 برضونوا الرجال بيدخنوا اهي كانت واردة الستات الكبار كانوا بيدخنوا التنباك و ك :بن زقر -
 ..تنباك
شارات إنها العادة، هي أقصد أشارات إحنا نستعملها موب إقصدي  عارفة بس أنا أنا :الجبرين -
 ..كثر من الرجالأللراحة، دائما ترسمي الست مرتاحه 
 ]تضحك[ :بن زقر -
هذي من الأشياء، حرسلك حتشوفي كيف، حتى جلسة الرجلين و اليد، كانت مثلا في  :الجبرين -
ته بس بصح حاط يده على رك...ه  لُ ج  عشان الموضوع مهم ، الحين تغير، كنتي ر   ‘هرجة راس’
 ..تحسيه جلسته 
 صورته يمكن وهو كان ناشف كده ‘الموديل’عشان  :بن زقر -
 هذا كان من الأشياء !تاحينو الستات كانوا مسترخين و مر :الجبرين -





قعدوا لي القعدة أفي البيت تكون قاعدة ، هيا  ‘لاتمودي’كثرهم مثلا بيكونوا أ.. يعني  :بن زقر -
 إذا كان هي والفه مثلا قعدتها كذا ةصادوها يعني خهادي، فيقع
عتقد أما  أنا..ناخذقلت خلينا  قارنها أناألما كنت ب مثلا   ‘الزبون’طيب بعطيك مثال ثاني  :الجبرين -
كثر من أ حتى لو ماحبيتيه، زي مثلا   أو حيعني لك مثلا   نك يمكن حتحبي شخص ترسميه مثلا  أ
، فنقارنها مع نص ‘بورتريه’يش؟ كأنها إإحنا بنقارنها ك ‘فيصل’الملك  أو لوحة ‘الجد’لوحة 
نه أ اك  في الزبون ما كف   .. ‘الزبون’ مع—شتغلت بالتفصيلأما  هلس – قارنهاأمسكتها ب يش؟ أناإ
كلها مشغولة بالتفاصيل و فيها  ‘باكقراوند’الـكان فيه تركيز على الشخص نفسه واللبس وكذا، 
 !!كثرأحسك بتعطي صورة المرأة أطويل، دائما ب س  ف  ن  
حب أ مثلا  ..حابه، أنا كون أناأحقتي يعني  ‘البورتريهات’ك ل قولأخذت بأ يعني أنا :بن زقر -
تدوا أبي ه تجربه معاه بعد ما رسمت صورة جد  فلي   061‘بورتريتيست’ لكن ماني ‘البورتريه’
رسمي لي، جاب لي صورة إ ،ي بالرضاعةبوه غير جد  أ، مثلا كان عمي لةائمن الع..يجوني يعني 
حسيت  رسمهم أناأطلع الشبه، بس هذولاك حبيت ..قدرأ تعبت ما ..ة، عارفابويأرسمي إقديمة 
نه برسم برضو لبس، قام قال هذي أحبهم، وكان فيه غرض أرسمهم كناس بأ ىبغأرسمهم، أ ىبغأ
 ..حقه تحت بعد كده شاف ‘سكتش’الـ حتى عندي !ابويأماتشبه 
 !كاميرا ؟بوهأيشبه  ىقولي تبغ :الجبرين -
بوه قبل كده، ولا شفت صورة طيبة، بعد كده جاني عمي أأول شي ماشفت  ..بوهأيشبه  ما :بن زقر -
 حدأبو أرسم أما  أنا ]تضحك[ حدأبو أرسم أبطلت  قلت أنا... ىيبغفلان : يل قال
 هو فكرته عن نفسه مختلفةبس هو قدامك وشخص ترسمينه  نا  احيأصعب  ‘البورتريه’ :الجبرين -
 عتراض وأناإلة ما في ائمثلا قريبين مني من الع..صور صورة، عارفه هذولا أ مثلا   أنا :بن زقر -
 شعمل دويرة الوأحط ملامح ثانية يعني بأخفي الملامح، أو أ نيإتعمد أبني إكون أرسم الحالة ما أب
سوي ناس أرسم أرسم، لكن لما بأغطيها و أحط الملامح، أو ساعات بأوبعد كده من غير الصورة ب
ع ملامح أو ضي  أني إ تقيدأني بإكون مرتاحة ألة، فبائمن الع صلا  أفي حالة اللي هما الموديلات 





 ، كثير قالوا ليه ملامحك كئيبة، سوداء، بيتوقف مثلا  شكده، فهذا بيفرق في الوشياء زي أضيع أ
 ...قعدت أنا...مارسمتهم من  هذولا كلهم أنا
 فيها صمت بعض لوحاتك  :الجبرين -
ة اللي هما الجنسي هما قعدت ناس فيهم البيض و فيهم السمر وفيهم غيره، بس م مثلا   أنا..: بن زقر -
 نتي ماإ ،عرفهمأ أنا  راح..، وبعض منهم تلاقي الشبه دا..رسم الوجوه أ بيغنوا، لكن لما جيت
، لكن ةنهذي فيها روح من فلا !وي   :عرف الشخص، لكن اللي حيعرفهم حيقولأ تعرفيهم عشان أنا
يعني إحنا البيض فيه لكن  ماهو لونها لأنه هذولا كلهم في السوق اللي بيغنوا و اللي غيره، عموما  
 ..الناس سمر،..الشخصياتكثر أ
، بس الفترة اللي رسمتيها كانوا هاللي بعد شوي ..يمكن البيض فيه بس مو بالفترة ..لا :الجبرين -
  ؟نتي رسمتي الفترة اللي قبلهاأ.. فراحكثرهم سمر صح؟ اللي بيغنون في الأأ
 ..يطلعوا لك الليغلبهم سمر وسود، دحينه بأاللي كانوا يغنوا كلهم سود، ... يوهإالعود  :بن زقر -
 كثر معاصرين بعد الخمسينات صح؟أهذولا معاصرين، يعني  :الجبرين -
، لكن ‘غالأور’ـ شوفي اللي تجي تغني، دحينه بطلوا حكاية اللي بتجي تطبل و تدق لأنه ب :بن زقر -
 بتشوفيها هي المغنية بنت بلد و فاتحه لكن كل الطقاقات اللي بيدقوا وراها سمر 
مسينات يمكن قولك يعني على الخأين ما بدوا يشتغلون هالشغلة الا عتقد الفاتحأ صلا  أ :الجبرين -
 ..نتي رسمتي الفترة اللي قبل أحتى الستينات صح ، و
 لا المغنيات من أول فيه  :بن زقر -
 وبيض؟ :الجبرين -
البيض ذولا دحينه اللي دخلوا عليك لبنانيات .. ولا حتى  ..سمر سمر، بيض لا :بن زقر -
 جانب يجوكيومصريات و الـ  غيره، لكن أول ماكان عندك الهذولا الأ
 حس مفهومة عندناأنهم كانوا ينتقدونك على البشرة، أغريبه  :الجبرين -
 ..أي شي شياء ما لها في التحليل يدورواأشياء كثير، ألا فيه اللي بيجوا ينتقدوا  :بن زقر -
 نطلع ولا عليك أمر نشوف الهذا؟.. ]تضحك[ :الجبرين -
 طيب :بن زقر -
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. ذهبت الفنانه و الباحثه للطابق الُسفلي حيث صالات العرض في الطابق الأرضي و ذلك لتصوير الأعمال[
 ] أمام فترينة العرض التي تحوي قبقاب الفضة و أغراض اخرى متعلقة بالزفاف بداخلها
 حسب التفانين  :بن زقر -
 حتياجاتهاإ :الجبرين -
رة فيه ناس الخشب هذي اللي بتشد ق  ش  يرسلوا لها المكحلة، يرسلوا لها مبخره، يرسلوا لها م   :بن زقر -
هلها عملوا لها حبل غسيل، عارفه تنشر عليه قميص أفيه وحده ..، بيعملوا لها]ملقط شعر[ الشعر
 ..النوم وغيره، فضة 
  !يالله، بيصد  ماشاء  ..يهإ :الجبرين -
كانت بن زقر [ ..يش الداأ ةمافي قاعد...، فيعني حكاية ..ي، ذاك الوقت تقعديصد   لا لا ما :بن زقر -
تُشير إلى هدايا صغيره ُمزخرفة بكثافة قدمها العريس إلى العروسه تعبيرا  على أنه لا يوجد حدود لما 
 ]يمكن تقديمه
بوها غني أيش اللي أالسلسلة اللي تربط فيها من تحت الملابس، ومدري  نسمعت ع أنا :الجبرين -
 ةيحط لها سلسلة، قالت لي وحد
لة، ائت العامكانيإحقت الكلونيا، على حسب  لا، يعني بيدخلها من بيت العريس يجيه، مثلا   :بن زقر -
 ..اب، ففيه حاجات يعنير  شجرة فيها عطورات، صندوق فيه المهر، مباخر، روس ش ُ
 يش؟أهذي  :الجبرين -
، عصير بيت ..ملاك يقدموا بعد دا العصير ويام الإأهذي قديمة، منشفة، كانوا لما يجوا  :بن زقر -
 ..هكد والا كده، يقوموا يمسحوا فمهم و الا
 !ه زي المنديلآ :الجبرين -
 ...ايهتراك ، جايه من الجزائريين، جفكانت في يد العروسة يسوو لها دا، هذي جايه من الأ :بن زقر -
 يدالكيد هذا الخيط مطروق بأيه إ :الجبرين -
 يوه شغل إ.. يهذا تل   :بن زقر -
 يه لسى عريض مو زي الحينإ :الجبرين -
 ناس قديمة، منشفة عروسة دوني هو  أهذا  :بن زقر -
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مناقشة أعمال بن زقر في أوائل سنوات تدريبها، والتي تم تعليقها على إمتداد الممر بجوار فترينت [
 ]القبقابعرض 
 هذا شغلك متى؟ :الجبرين -
كنت بأدرس، عندك شي في الهذا ماهو مكتوب عليه، بس في الغالب  هذا في البدايات و أنا :بن زقر -
 في بداية الستينات ...
 ها؟يخبتأر   كنت   ةتشتغلي وحد خ، كل ماؤر  ختيها والا كان م ُر  أنتي اللي أ :الجبرين -
 مكتوبفيه شي مكتوب فيه شي ماهو  :بن زقر -
 ؟رختيها بعد مدةأبعدين  :الجبرين -
 لا ماهو مكتوب :بن زقر -
 ختيهار  أما  ..يهإ :الجبرين -
 هذا في بداية الستينات :بن زقر -
 حسن بالتاريخأيوه، إكويس  :الجبرين -
 كم؟، 0يعني هذا مكتوب عليه اللي فوق،  :بن زقر -
 33 :الجبرين -
 ، ففي الغالب هذا في الحدود ذا33 :بن زقر -
 ؟33هذي : الجبرين -
 ....13لكن زيها، إذا هذي ...هذي في الغالب؟ 13هذي  :بن زقر -
 ..شفتي هنا..نتي موقعة عليها، بس أه شوفي هذي آ :الجبرين -
 لا هما غلطوا ، هنا كم؟ :بن زقر -
 ...هنا كأنها  :الجبرين -
 هما حطوها؟  ..33 :بن زقر -
 1390،  13لا  : الجبرين -
 يه بس كيف هذولاإ: بن زقر -
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وي وما هو باين، بس يوم علقوها الا مكتوب شوفيه بالسمإهذي يمكن مو مكتوب عليه،  :الجبرين -
 كانوا شايفين
  33فحطيت  :بن زقر -
 نتي موقعه عليهاأموجود ، .....نكتب التاريخ أبس ما   33هنا  :الجبرين -
 ؟33موقعه عليها  :بن زقر -
 يهإ :الجبرين -
 !مارسمت 13لا في  ؟13لغالب في في ا..، هذي لازم 33، وهذي 33 :بن زقر -
 ؟خترتي مجموعة ومجموعة لاأنتي أ ؟ليش هذي ماطلعتيها في الكتب: الجبرين -
 ...حسب :بن زقر -
يعني في المقالات و كذا الأشياء اللي نشرتيها، ماحد طلع الصور و ..ستهلكوا ألأنهم  :الجبرين -
 ..الأشياء
الدراسة عشان تعريف، اللي يدخل يقابلني حيتعرف عليه يام أولا هنا اللي هما دحطيت ه أنا :بن زقر -
 13عتقد سويتها في ألاني ما  33ضوعية، في الغالب دي من خلال الدراسة وبعد كده يدخل للمو
 13في ال ةبس غريبة موقع: الجبرين -
 .....لا يمكن مابانت: بن زقر -
 يمكن :الجبرين -
سويتها  قدم لوحات اللي أناأ، هذولا 63هم كانوا في نإقول أقدر أقدم، اللي أهذولا  يعني مثلا   :بن زقر -
 تتصلح ولا 13مو في  33، ففي الغالب هذي ‘فينيشنق سكول’ يامأفي 
 السحنة مصرية و الجسم مصري باين—سبحان الله–حسها أيوه هذي إ :الجبرين -
 يوه عشان كانت في الدراسةإ :بن زقر -
 يجنن شغلك بالباستيل ..عندك يعني ‘الباستيل’ :الجبرين -
 حبه كثيرأ ،حبهأ :بن زقر -
 ..كله دراسات والا صور ناس ؟بالهذا ‘ماستربيس’ حطيتي بس ليه ما :الجبرين -
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صله كان كله باستيل، يعني لغاية هنا عندك اللي هو الدراسة، أن عندي المعرض لأ ،لا :بن زقر -
 هذي برضو 
 وهنا هذي دراسة ؟ :الجبرين -
يام الدراسة لأنها كانت تحت أسميهم أاللي ب رسم، أناأمع الدراسة، موديل وب لا برضواوهذ :بن زقر -
 ..شراف المدرس و إ
تقصد القُبقاب المعروض [  ؟إذا ماعندك مانع ولو صورت هذي وكانت لغرض التعليم، أنا :الجبرين -
 ]الفترينه الزجاجية في
مان، بس علشان متغير شكله ، لما ك دورأب أنا؟ تدلني ءبكتاب أو شي ورة مثلا  صلو عندك  :الجبرين -
  ..شتغلبأ
 ؟صوريه ، تقدري بالقزاز :بن زقر -
 رجع للكتب بأ ن أنالأ ؟ول لأنه ليشاحأب :الجبرين -
 ..غيره ، يمكن الواحدو حقت الحرفيين...فيه فيه :بن زقر -
يعتبروه عشان الناس ..رجع لنفسه أ ؟عرف شكله بالذاتأصور أو أبك ل قولأب أنا بس ليش :الجبرين -
نتي كنتي بترجعي له لما ترسمي أو بيثيرك، فهو أعندك  161‘ريفرنس’ من الأشياء زي مابيقولوا
 جيب أي واحدأعشان كذا ، يعني ممكن 
 عندي فوق خشب مهو في فترينه أنا :بن زقر -
 ....بس عشان نقول هذا هو اللي  :الجبرين -
 عالقزاز اللي بالجنب ..إذا تقدري تصوري  فمثلا   :بن زقر -
صورها أصور، لو كوثر تعرف وش القطع اللي سمحتي لي أ ل عليكي لو أناطو  أ خاف أناأ :الجبرين -
 صورها، أو معاكي إذا ماعندك شغل أأو وحده من البنات و
 ..حسن عشان نشوفأبس  ،لا لا :بن زقر -
 ]الزفاف تم عرض مجموعةيدخول صالة العرض الأولى حيث [ 
  !، كيف بيقول لك وسخةظالمتها الكتب، اللوحات مشرقة مر :الجبرين -





 قوا هذا واحد من اللي كانوا بيعل   :بن زقر -
نه أ خصوصا   ،مره مشرقة، وبعدين ماشاء الله ما تغيرت، بالعادة اللون لما مع الوقت :الجبرين -
 ، بيتغيرمكشوف
 و 361‘راشن بلو’.. 261‘كراكينق’ بيعمل، متعبينهو مشكلتنا في شي عندنا لونين مره  :بن زقر -
 العينات إلى ني بعت  أ، هنا في الجو مع 661‘كراك’ هذا بيعمل 561‘براون’ وواحد من 461‘كريمزن’
 ..يش السببإبس ماطلع فيها الكراك و قالوا مانعرف  761‘وينسر نيوتن’
 شياء مختلفة أترى كلها هواء، يكون فيها  الجو   :الجبرين -
ر بيصور، يعني لازم يكون ئلأي زا..حدتصوير من غير فلاش، وما نسمح لأأول شي  :بن زقر -
 ..يهم صورد  أيكون حقون البحوث ب لبحث أو كده، وعادة   ءشي
نتي أن مشكلة اللي في الكتب يمكن راق، لأش  نفس الإ..يعني..إذا فيه صور لنفس الهذا  :الجبرين -
بر كويس فبيتغير اللون في الطباعة، من الأشياء المطابع بتغير اللون، لأنهم ما يستعملوا ح ؟شفتيها
 ؟صورأإذا عندك صور و حابه تعطيني بدال ما ...يعني اللي أنا
 .. نتيأنتي حددي الصور اللي أ :بن زقر -
 ..اشتغل على هذي ىبغأما  ليش أنا..توقع أما ..راح هذي ما‘ كولكشن’الـ أنا :الجبرين -
 ن المغطاية؟لشاع :بن زقر -
، ..نهأيش وإعن مدري  861‘يلڤ’الـعملي فصل عن أ: ، تقول..لأنها هي وحدة من  ،يهإ :الجبرين -
نه أنه حنا صراعنا في الحياة أنتوا حاسين أها، قلت لها ل قولأصح ب‘يلڤ’نتوا مانتوا فاهمينأ: قلت لها
الكلام بتقييد الحرية صح هذا ‘ يلڤ’الـ رتبطأفي فترة معينة  ؟ك هذه المشكلةل من قال‘ يلڤ’الـنشيل 
ين نتي ماتشوفين لندن مليانة مغط  أ: قلت لها ن فيه ناس، أناسر بس الآسنة، فيه بعض الأ 12-16قبل 
سبب  ‘يلڤ’الـتغطي، ماعاد  ىيبغاها تغطي وهي تبغ ، بعضهم زوجها ماءوتروح وتسوي كل شي
 لتقييد الحرية  

















 لا لا هذي عادة ، وهذي حتقعد جنبها :بن زقر -
 الربعية؟هذي  :الجبرين -
 ..الربعية :بن زقر -
مي تقول لي قولي لها ع الجرجرة، قد سمعتي عن أبس عندنا من نجد الربعية صح،  :الجبرين -
 الجرجرة؟
  ‘المسكة’سمه ألا البدوان عندهم شي  :بن زقر -
 هذولا الجرجرة عند الباب  ؟ لايلحقها اللي..هذولا :الجبرين -
بحصيرة يا يلفوها في دا، وإذا قدروا يمسكوها، يقدروا هي المسكة صحباتها يا يلفوها  :بن زقر -
 يشردوها من خيمة لخيمة ، عشان لاياخذها العريس
 مي تقول أ..إيه :الجبرين -
لها يشيل هدا  في جيزان يجيبوها بزفة على الطريق لبيته، يقوم عشان تكريما  ...كل عاداتنا :بن زقر -
 ..رضه على الأن، يحطه على كتفه ويفرشو  ص  اللي يحطه على الم  
 ؟تمشي عليه :الجبرين -
 عشان تمشي عليه وتدخل :بن زقر -
ن تاريخنا مو أاحد نفسه يكتب عنها عشان يفهموا هذي الصراحة الأشياء اللي تخلي الو :الجبرين -
ساسية ذي مره مهمة تعتبر من الأشياء الأه ‘كولكشن’الـ، لا هي ...ن تاريخناأسود، هما فاكرين أ
 ..عندي لأنه كمان
 كلها حتكتبي عنها؟ :بن زقر -
 ءليه لأنه كمان فيه شي..يعني بحث، !!كل الشغل حقك !كلمة 11118بحث  هو   ما ،يوهإ :الجبرين -
نتي دائما تعملين حدث معين تعملين عند الرجال إبسم الله عليك ماشاء الله عندك حلو، زي ماقلت لك 
ت نجن  أ....، يعني وتاريخيا   مره مهم فنيا   ءو بعدين اللي يقابله أو شبيه له عند النساء، وهذا شي
ستغربت كنت أ حكاية خلاص، أنا..ي كذا، فكانت بتفكرل بتقول !الكتاب حكاية: الدكتورة بتقول
خراج فني إشفتي كتابك الأول؟ ليه ماعملتوا زيه للأطفال بس ...عملتوا...قولك بس نسيت، ليه أب
 للأطفال و كذا زي كذا؟
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 ..ولا تباع ولا شي !حقينأوه، إحنا لا :بن زقر -
نشطتك محدودة للي بيجوكي أنشطة، بس صايرة وكذا في الأ ةنك مشغولأ ةعارف ايه أناإ:الجبرين -
 ، بس البعيدين؟ةدهل جولأ
 ....لكن كتب للأطفال، لا، عندي مسابقة الأطفال والهدا :بن زقر -
شي يعملوه للكبار يسوو شي فيه كل ‘ ناشيونال ميوزيم أوف وم  ن إن ذا آرتس ذا’شفتي :الجبرين -
 صغير للبنات
 ثاني أو غيره 961‘ستركتشر’..يعني..يوه هذاإ :بن زقر -
 يوه هذا يسموه تربية متحفية هماإ :الجبرين -
 ..يوه تربية متحفية، بيجو عندنا أطفال للزيارات، المدارس ولحالهمإ :بن زقر -
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 ..ليس، ليش مقسومة الصورة بالهذا؟، قلت لأنهأ. ي دل تقول ؟ي ليش مقسومة كانتل تقول :الجبرين -
 ....لأنه العروسة كانوا يحطوها :بن زقر -
 يه تتخبا أ :الجبرين -
 ،لا اللي بيزينها، صاحباتهاإ، يحطوها وراء الستارة وكانوا يزينوها، مايدخل لها ءيوم الحنا :بن زقر -
 ءروا كل شيل يجوا يغنوا يطبلوا، لكن يحض  هكان يوم شغل، الأ ءزمان مفهوم الحنا صلا  أوهما 
فات وصارت سهرة وصارت غيره، لا لآلاصارت حفلة وصارت ثوب با ءاللفرح، لكن دحين الحن  
 ....ءاأول الحن  
 ؟في العدد ةلهم طقوس معين كان فيه عدد معين مثلا   :الجبرين -
 لا لا ما فيه  :بن زقر -
 هل جدة في الملابس؟أألوان عند  7والألوان، أنتي قلتي لي فيه  :الجبرين -
بيض، و التركواز، والعنابي، و البرتقاني، وكان فيه سود، و الأالأ): الثياب(في الملابس  :بن زقر -
 يهأومش عارفة  ‘زهرة المجالس’ اها، وكانوا يسموالونين ثانية بس ماني فاكر





 ؟ الا الستاتملابس الرجالي و..هذي رجالي :الجبرين -
 هذيلا لا ملابس الثياب  :بن زقر -
 آه الخفيفة؟  :الجبرين -
 الخفيفة :بن زقر -
 
 
 ):27-5790(أمام عمل سك الخلخال 
 ؟خوها الصغيرأخواتها الصغار والا أحد من أكان من ضمن الشرح يا ....لما رسمتي :الجبرين -
 الستات، عشان مايدخل بين ولد عمها عادة   ،خوها الصغيرأ :بن زقر -
 ؟واحد كبير :الجبرين -
هلها أجي يلبسها الخلخال، مو العريس، لأنه في بيت يراجل ح ،يوه، وبعدين إذا مافيهإكبير  :بن زقر -
 لسى ما دخل العريس
 ؟في بيت العروسة الفرح عادة   :الجبرين -
في بيت العروسة وبعدين في الليل بعد مايخلصوا ياخذوها يجي يشوفها، العريس مايشوفها  :بن زقر -
 هله وغيره أمن وصف .. ساعة الهدا..لا يومإ
شوف وشو ع الصينية اللي وراء، عطور صح؟ عندك الصينية اللي أكان نفسي  يه أناإ :الجبرين -
 ..وراء 
 اللي هي الفضيات هذي.. ي هي تيجيالل ‘المعاشر’هذي اللي تجي يقولوا لك  :بن زقر -
 آه هذي هدايا يعني واصلة؟ :الجبرين -
  ةالهدايا حقت بيت العريس جاي :بن زقر -
 ..كاتبه في الشرح .. ةنتي كنتي قايلأمين المغنية؟  :الجبرين -
 ..هو كل هدولا اللي بيطبلوا  :بن زقر -
 الفرقة :الجبرين -
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 ك  سالرجيحي، ’مسميات، سموها  ثلاثهدي الرقصة يعني لها .. يه، فهدولاإالفرقة  :بن زقر -
 ..جرة للمغنيات، الكل ينزل يرقصأوا ، لأنه كان في ذاك الوقت مايد  ‘الخلخال، ويسموها الزبدية
 حنا  ‘نطل’نسميها  :الجبرين -
 مغنيةكانت تمسك الزبدية، وكل وحدة يحطوا فيها فلوس وتاخذها الأهلها ..إيوه :بن زقر -
 هلها؟أمن  ؟صلا  أيعني هذي من الفرقة  :الجبرين -
 أنا. م وغيرهأهل ينقطوها، في الغالب هل البيت، كل وحده تنزل ترقص فالأألا لا هذي من  :بن زقر -
 ...في السبعينات وغيره، يعني عن يمكن..مدري..يعني..بس ماكان فيها دا  ‘يط  ر  زفة خ  ’حضرت 
العروسة في شرشف طويل، صار في الأواخر يستخدموا صار يزفوها ..قرضت فحتى كانإن
وبين، قديم الثوب كان اميها شريت ثأي السواري، في ناس صاروا يستخدمو الثوب النجدي الكبير، أنا
ستعارة، كل واحد يستعيره يكون عنده تبهذل من كثر الإأ ..شتريته من سوق الحريمأ ريالا 25بـ 
لة هاتي حقك ائمن الع... هذي..إلى   يط  ر  وفي زفة الخ   ءاالحن   عروسه ويبغوا يغيروا في زفة في يوم
 !تبهذلتإلما قماشته  ،واحد من الثياب اللي عندك
 ؟.خواتهاأ..م العروسأمثلا ..نهألا كذا يعني إنتي محددة الشخصيات وأ..فيه :الجبرين -
 ..هلها أ كيد اللي واقفين حواليها مثلا  بس أ.. لا :بن زقر -
، من الشغالين بالبيت بس يمكن هلها مثلا  أهي من  هذي ما حس  أ أنا ؟مثلا   ةنتي محددأبس  :الجبرين -
 ؟لها مكانة مثلا  
لأنهم كلهم بيلبسوا الثياب، دحينه في كثير ...اللي هما دا...من اللي موجدين  وجايز مثلا   :بن زقر -
دحينه الزفات تغيرت، ....نهساعات دحينه فيه ناس يجوا يقولوا لك يجيبوا بدو يأجروهم للزفة إذا دحي
 ..بتدفعي لهم زيادة لأنهم بيعتبروا صلي، يلبسوه طبعا  كم تلبسوا اللبس حقكم الأايقولوا لهم نبغ
 !هماوبيدقوا ور ..آه :الجبرين -
يمكن ..هذي..هي لا إذا هما مشتهين، إحق العروسة الزفة، دحينه مابيسوو زفات كثير  :بن زقر -
بني أبني بني أبتدي أو  بتدي مثلا  أ ..بنيأساعات ب ولا غيره، بعد كده أنا ‘سكتش’ العروس عملت لها
 ..شخصيات
 والا كله لا؟ ؟قل وكذاعالأ ‘إنتيريور’ بنيتي لها ؟لها صور هذي كان مثلا   :الجبرين -
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 .بعدين شفيتها بعدين طبعتها ،رسمتها الأول على ورقة كبيرة في الغالب أنا ،فكارالأ :بن زقر -
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 ...كل اللوحات الكبار الأول كنت بـ ..هاي  هذي زيها متسو   :بن زقر -
يوه هنا كمان إ..، هنا كثير ماشاء الله مشرقة، ن طافيةالوالأ !مره مظلومة في الكتاب :الجبرين -
 تحسي تصير زي حيأناأ 071‘قلوس’ كيف الورق...عشان الطبعة..ياها إقولك ببشوف حاجة 
 ك لازم وأنال قولأهذي من التفاصيل اللي ب ؟، فكنا بنتكلم على مين اللي جوا الشبابيك 171‘سمدج’الـ
 ...ن شاء الله وبإذن الله ، اليوم ناقلة للـإرسلك اليوم بشوفها، أقريبة 
فيه عيال لكنهم ..هنا فيه مصحف..شوفي الشخصية..العيال، شوفيهم ..وهي ليه القبقاب :بن زقر -
كثره رجال، أيعني برسم شخصيات، الطريق بيكون ..ماكنت..رسمتها  أنا..دين فيه هذا وبع..تشوفيهم
 ..فيه ست موجودة
 يوه هذي من الأشياء اللي حللتها   إ :الجبرين -
 الأنه كان فيه ستات كانوا يمشو..يعني فيه حركة في الطريق، لازم فيه ستات  :بن زقر -
و أقول فيه  !!كويس الحمد لله كانت ملاحظاتي صح ،..في الكتاب يوه هذي كمان، أناإ :الجبرين -
صفر وماكانت باينه في الكتاب كانت قول هنا الأأألوان وراء المشربيات هذولا كانوا ستات، وكنت 
 ..لوان ملابسهمأن هذي نها سيدات لأأتوقع أقول أزي البقعة كذا، فكنت ب
 ..نه الناس يتفرجوا أيوه عشان تبين إ :بن زقر -
نه كمان أغلب وهنا كنا نقول شكلهم عيال صغار لأنه طواقي، وهنا ماعليه طاقية في الأ :الجبرين -
المشهد  الرجال لو يبغى يتفرج يطلع يشوف، بس عادة  ..نه جوا أ ، وخصوصا  ...برضو صغير ماهو 
  ؟كثر شي يسوون فيه الستات والأطفال صح والا لا؟ يتفرجونأاللي زي كذا 
 يهإ :بن زقر -







كمان هذا بتأكد  أنا المشربيات زمان صح كان فيه بيوت ..نا هذي ست متلثمة شويهوه :الجبرين -
كل البيوت عندهم مشربيات، بس   271‘اوكي’..كان فيه بيوت –تعصب لرأي ويطلع خطأأعشان ما 
  ؟فيه بيوت ممنوع تنفتح المشربية صح؟ بيوت عادي بيسمحوا حسب الاب
، فيه عندك رواشين، والرواشين يكون لها هدا اللي ..لا لا مو شرط، عندك فيه نوعين من :بن زقر -
 يعني بتفتحيها بتدخل هواء ...طيق وتطلع وتنزل، فإنه لا ..خارج من برا، وفيه اللي يكون زي كدا
 ؟....طريقة فتحها هي اللي :الجبرين -
 بتدخل هواء لأنها شباك :بن زقر -
 ؟ةنجل بلكوأوهذي  :الجبرين -
الروشان  .هما سموها مشربية وبيقولوا روشان..لا هذي برضو زي الصندوق من برا زي :بن زقر -
تحيها فيه هذا الصندوق بس بيكون طالع على برا أو روشان مركب يعني فيه طاقة من جوا لما تف
 نه الناس يشوفواأبيمنع 
 تشوفيهم وهما مايشوفونك :الجبرين -
دوار السفلية فيها حقت ما الأئلكن فيه هو خارج لبرا، ودامن جوا نتي تفتحي طاقتك ألكن  :بن زقر -
 نه يطلع كدا وينزلالمقاعد فيها كذا، لأنه لما يكون فيه حر بيفتحوا الطيق لأ
عملتها خطأ، فيه أشياء ما كانت واضحة  كتشفتها أناأشياء أالحمد لله، مرات فيه  :الجبرين -
 ؟نتي مجنونةأ: قالت‘ اليس’ دكتوره..بالعدسة المكب رة تعرفي كيف كنت بشوف اللوحات حقتك...بس
 نا  احيأها ل قولأعملها زي المسح كله، وبأمشي عليها أمسك عدسة مكبرة و بأ !!شوفأ ىبغأ: قلت لها
هملناها أبس هو بيعطي من وقته، فيه تفاصيل وراء لو إحنا  ،نتوا تركزوا عالموضوعأ..الفنان يعني 
 عطى من وقته ورسم وراءأكبير من المعنى، لو ماهو مهم ما هملنا جزء أنه أمعناها 
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هذي من الأشياء ...لما كنا..سألك على ب..يوه هنا بنشتغل علىإ..  هذا تقريبا ‘الكولكشن’ :الجبرين -
ن الفنان أ، ليش هذي صغار و الأشياء الثانية فيها كبيرة، فقالت البروفسور ‘افريدا كالو’اللي قالوا 
 ..اللي بيعني له وبيركبه ءبيختار الشي
لأنه كانت تتسوى مخصوص  ‘سيتينق’الـمهمة في ..اجين وحاجات، بعدين هذينهذي ف :بن زقر -
 ..للمغنية هديه، تنصب مخصوص
 حسبه للعروسة أ ؟هدية للمغنية :الجبرين -
يام جواز أ ..للمغنيةتنصب شمعة ..لا لا للمغنية تاخذها، هذي كانت تتسوى مخصوص :بن زقر -
 يش بتسوي؟أختي بتجيب شمع وبتسيحه، أ –الله يرحمها  –الصغير كانت  اخويأ
 حد معين يعملهاأحسب تطلبوا من أآه هي اللي تسويه،  :الجبرين -
 ..حد دحينه، فكانت اللي بتغني حتغني فتحيهأفيه  ما لا هي من الناس بس طبعا   لا :بن زقر -
 هي يسموها  توحه؟ :الجبرين -
الزيت و صبت و سوت هدا، ب اورة بلاستك ودهنتهسيوه، المهم قعدت وفي النهاية جابت ماإ :بن زقر -
لي راس الشمعة هدي،  يحد يسوأ ءني في حياتي في الُغناأتخيل أكنت ما: هي قالت لها ،حطت لها
حد يسوي أنه في حياتي أحلم ألأنه ما عاصرتها كانت في المغنيات اللي قبلها، فقالت لها يعني ماكنت 
 نتيألي الشمعة لكن ماحد يسويها غير 
 ..يمكن هي اللي زرعت فيك ختك تحب التراثأماشاء الله،  معناته  :الجبرين -
 يوه هي اللي تديني المعلومات، لأنها هي كانت عندها قوة الملاحظةإ :بن زقر -
دحينه تلاقيهم .. في الدا، لكن تلبسناس  أهم  من هي  هذي ما ]إشارة  الى السيدة التي تدخن[ :بن زقر -
 ..شغالات فلبينيات 
 ؟اللي تسخن :الجبرين -
و هم وتسخن وغيره، لكنها برضل   هم وتحط  ل   هذي النقيبة، يسموها النقيبة هي تكون تلم   :بن زقر -
سمه نقيبة يجيبوا لهم وحده اللي تسوي لهم وتصب لهم الشاهي أدحينه مافي شي . لابسه ومتصلحه
الشغالة، ساعات تلاقيها فلبينية ساعات تلاقيها منهم من الفرقة، لكنها برضو في الكار ويسموها 
 ..، تاخذ نصيبها من اللي يدوها هو على حسب...تعرف تعرف تطبل، تعرف تغني،
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 نتي رسمتيهم كفرقة وخلاص؟أوالا  لا  ؟فيه وحده منهم مغنية بالذات :الجبرين -
، ..تى المغنية بتمسك ح...نهم بيمسكواإعرف المغنيات فجايز أا يعني م ..رسمتهم كفرقة أنا :بن زقر -
 ن طبلوا كلهمإيعني هدولا زي المشجعات و
 
 :)2790(أمام عمل النص  ه 
 ..بقولهم عشان الأولاد أنا ‘س  كي ل’الـ ، كثير يقولوا لي على...هنا برضو كنا بنتكلم :الجبرين -
نمطوا أسميهم الطوال، بس أالرجال  ]تضحك[هدولا طلعوا معاي طوال زي بتوع رجال  :بن زقر -
 دري ليه؟أمعايه ما 
 ..نفعاليإ :الجبرين -
 وا معايه طويل، يعني كيف؟تمط  أتسوت، بس ليه ألكن خلاص اللوحة  ...ناأ :بن زقر -
 ...بس هو شوفي :الجبرين -
تسوت أهدي الصورة  ، طبعا  ...رسمتها برضو على ورقة شفيتها و حطيتها  ساعات أنا :بن زقر -
 تسوتأ 27كرسي دا في بيتنا هنا، ، ال...في
 ..ساعدني يمكن أنا – بقول لهم ، هما طبعا   أنا... يش رأيك في النظرية في اللي تقولأ :الجبرين -
 ..يقولوا لك واخدة من الجريكوب طبعا   :بن زقر -
 لا لا ماقالوا  :الجبرين -
 ]تضحك[ !قالوا في هذي ما :بن زقر -
قول لهم فيه أدارسة تربية فنية هما مادرسوا تربوي، فب أنا ، مثلا  ..نه أبقول لهم  لا بس أنا :الجبرين -
حلة فيها عنده غني كثر مرألمرحلة اللي يكون نه الطفل في اأنظرية معروفة في رسوم الأطفال 
 مهم ءشي يكونستطالة و الحجم لما نه مبالغ في الإأفعال، فمن ضمن الأشياء إنبيكون يرسم ب
 ؟..عارفة ليهمو والله أنا :بن زقر -
 فيهم، فيه مبالغة في الطول  ةحاس، همانه متعاطفة معأنفعال مو معناه عصبية، معناته إ :الجبرين -
 قصر، بس ليه أناأالمفروض دولا اللي رايحين على وراء لازم حيكونوا  ،ماني عارفة :بن زقر -
 تبغي تبينين :الجبرين -
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إشارة  إلى عمل [ وجنبهمحطيت اللوحة دي متأخرة  يه أناحاجة من نفسي كدا طلعت، حتى ل :بن زقر -
هل أنه أه لما سويت البحث عرفت لأن ؟]‘درفة الباب’يعرض ثلاث نساء يرتدين ز  ي يُسمى بـ 
، أول ... سويت الشبه حق اللبس وحطيته جنب العريس بيجوا لابسين كده، مو زي هدا اللبس، فأنا
شي العروسة بيتعمل لها زي الكوشة، حاجة ياخذوا غرفة في البيت ويلبسوها بالستاير ولا 
 ‘الريكة’بالسجاجيد يسموها 
 زي الاريكة :الجبرين -
تختلف عن هذا  ‘ريكة’تقعد فيها العروسة وبعدين يجي العريس، فيه عندهم كمان طريقة  :بن زقر -
 ...‘الريكة’، ‘فوتوجرافيا  ’ه بعدين، و موجودة في الكتاب هذا حق جدة، مرسومة و مصورة شفت
 ؟خضرأاللي لونه ، ن عندي كم كتابجدة حق مين لأ :الجبرين -
هذي البنت الصغيرة  هلها، وعادة  أفاللي يكونوا يدخلوا ..سم عندنادري و الله فوق الأأما  :بن زقر -
 يلبسوا بنت ويجيبوها معاها تدخل بزفة برضو وتدخل لها المعاشر وكله 
 ليه؟ :الجبرين -
 ..كدا يسووها زفة بنت صغيرة يلبسوها ويجيبوها  :بن زقر -
  !ءيمكن يتفائلون والا شي :الجبرين -
 ، ليه الزفافات برا عشان العريس قاعد جوا ..فهدا اللي بيقول :بن زقر -
 ..هل أواللي جالسين جوا كلهم من  :ينالجبر -
جرة لها أ جنب العروسة هدي اللي تلبسها لأنه بعدين زي ةكلهم من هل العروس، اللي قاعد :بن زقر -
 يحطوا جنيهات على راسها هي تاخذها من العريس
 وهي ترفع يديها عشان توري الناس الحنا :الجبرين -
 !هي كده العادة قعدتهم :بن زقر -
 من وراء؟ طل  بيواللي  :الجبرين -
يجوا يشوفوها في مكان  ،يشوف العروسة بعد ما يخرج ىلأنه فيه بعدين اللي يبغ !فضول :بن زقر -
 العروسة في الفرح
 بس يبغوا بيشوفوا العريس :الجبرين -
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 ت بس مغطايه، تغطي منه يعني نهل البأيشوفوا العريس، وحدة تكون من  :بن زقر -
 من الولد؟  ؟هذا مين يكون عادة   :الجبرين -
 مها وولدها أ ةأولاد هذي وحد :بن زقر -
 هل العروسةأمبدئيا من  :الجبرين -
 هله ألما بيجي العريس بيدخلوا معاه  صله عادة  أحتى لو جات،  :بن زقر -
 يوه هذي هيإ :الجبرين -
 مها حتكشف عليه ألا إذا كان إهلها أمو  :بن زقر -
قول لهم لأنه فيه أب خواته، أناأ دخوانه أولاأيمكن  !الأولادهل العريس أفمعناته هذولا من  :الجبرين -
 ..ه، عشان يأكد بيقول للناس شوفوا لهمية الشي بالنسبة أليش بيكبر عشان بيأكد على ...
دري ليه جت كدا، لأنه برسم على طول فجات كده أما .. ظن أظن هي دي وقتها، بس أما  :بن زقر -
 طوال 
دائما بترسمي زي اللي بيتفرج على اللي قاعد يصير، عرفتي ..طريقةفيه عندك كمان  :الجبرين -
فنانين بيرسموا لك جزئية  مثلا  ..عارفة ...نتي غرضك كمان توثيقإعشان ..بتاخذي كيف يعني ما
 نتي بتاخذي المشهد كله كامل سبحان اللهأمعينة 
 
 ):27-6790(أمام عمل الرحماني 
 ..نتي كنتيأوالله ماكان قاسم الصورة بس  !ه هنا باينيو؟ إ..وين كان الولد اللي :الجبرين -
 ماكنت مرتاحة فعشان كذا حطيت الشيشة هذي  :بن زقر -
 ..ن عندهم ضيوف في السابقابس ما ك :الجبرين -
بيكون العيال بيجوا في العصر وبعد كده إذا كان فيه ، يعني، ، لأنههما بيجوا أطفال عادة  ، لا :بن زقر -
 ينا، عادة الرحم..نه فيه سابع يجوا يقدمو الداأي الرحماني يعرف الستات ا تعزممستات، لأنه ل
 كثرأفيه عيال  طبعا  ..بيكون
 ؟...ولا يجوا ؟و الستات لما يجوا في الليل :الجبرين -
 بعد العشاء عادة   :بن زقر -
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 ..سألك عشان برا باين نهار أب أنا :الجبرين -
ساعات بيسوو رحماني ...الرحماني، دحينه بيحطوافي العصر هناك وبعد المغرب يخلص  :بن زقر -
بتلاقي في الليل بيجمعوا السابع مع الكبار مع الصغار، وصار الرحماني مع العيال ما يعرفوا له 
 كيف ةومش عارف 371‘كلاون’الـيجيبوا لهم هذا  ..يجيبوا العروض وحاجات زي كدا
 طيب بتصوري هنا :بن زقر -
صور بسرعة، أرجع أخذ الشرح كله بعدين أصور نكمل علشان أ صور بس قبل ماأبوه إي :الجبرين -
 .خذ منها جزئيات مقربة أهي بس يمكن كذا لوحة 
دخول صالة العرض الثانيه المجاورة للصالة المحتوية على مجموعة الزفاف، و الإستمرار في المشي [
 ]إلى نهاية صالات العرض
 ؟نزلتي وصورتي! هذي كوللكشن ما قد شفتها، حرام.. آه: الجبرين -
ك يعني عدد قليل ليكرلما ما عملت الأ...فيني لما طلعت نكتب أنزلت وصورت وبعدين : بن زقر -
 من اللوحات 
 يشأث حقنا، اللي هو الودع و المدري نتي عملتي جزء من التراأ...شفتي : الجبرين -
 أنا لا،: ليه يعني ليه حطيتيه؟، قلت لهم  :فيه كثير ،سويأبدي .. ىغأبفيه كثير لكن ما : بن زقر -
 ..الناس كانوا..فيه
 كانوا يؤمنوا فيه: الجبرين -
في كل بلاد العالم بتلاقي التشاؤم من ...تسلية ويقعدوا يسووه ويشوفوا البخت فيه، فيه اللي: بن زقر -
ار ض  ه ناس يعني الخ  في..لوانلوان، الأحطيت الأ مثلا   لوان يعني أناالسمكة، البخور، الأ ، فك  هالبس  
ن شاء الله إليه يعني محطوطة هنا؟، قلت : ر، الازرق اللي هو، فكان كثي..حمر الأ ...بيديكي الدا
 ..ح دماغي ري  أشيلها وأثانية عن البحر و ةسوي وحدأ
 ليه؟: الجبرين -
 ستفسارات لأنه الإ: بن زقر -





ذا ك هل قولأني إ ..عشان تتسجلسألك أ قصدت أنا ؟ليش..ك ل قولأكنت ب بالعكس أنا: الجبرين -
هما  طبعا   ...تضايقت منه  ن هذا أنالأ..نهأحد يرجع يقول أ ىبغأجزء من تراثنا وكذا، برضو ما 
ين ضده ، لأنههم مصر   471‘افيدنس’ حد يثير هالنقطة فيصير عنديأ ىبغأماراح يكتبوا بس ما 
 كانت ‘فريدا كالو’نه أ :كل فبيقول ..بداع لهمإحقتهم، تعرفي ينسبوا أي  571‘ثيوري’
 ..نهأهي من تراثها المكسيكي،  طبعا  .. تبي تحط و تعلق 671‘سوبرستيشوس’
 من بس بالقدر أؤمن بالأشياء أؤيعني ما  ةعارف..يعني ما ...ناألا : بن زقر -
 فاهمه يوه أناإ: الجبرين -
أول ..حد شاف لي ودع أو قري فنجان مش أنا، دا حق ساعته وتسلية، من جملةألو خليت : بن زقر -
، ‘المعتقدات الخرافية’مسمياها  شياء، فيها معتقدات أناأا هشياء مربوطة بالقاعة لأنه فيأشي هدي 
 ..نهإف
 متداد له الودع إلتراث ورسمتي البحر فكان نك رسمتي اطبيعي لأ: الجبرين -
بس حاطاها مع الباستيل لأنها باستيل،  ‘قارئة الودع’أناعندي برا ..قدرأمثلا لا لا، فجايز : بن زقر -
لكن ..هدي مربوطة بدا ما تكون مربوطة بهنا، قد ما ةعارف...حطها لكن ماأقدر أني كنت إمع 
 سوي لوحة أرجع أ
 ماشاء الله: الجبرين -
 ...سوي فيها لوحة صيد فيها غيره، الحين تنحطأيجيني وقت : بن زقر -
 تشيليها وترفعيها بس لا: الجبرين -
  ..نهأيعني مش  ،ءقها عندي فوق ولا شيلعأ ا،شيلهألا ما : بن زقر -
صورها، اللوحة اللي لما كنتي بتدرسي، أفيه من اللوحات اللي يهمني و إذا ماعندك مانع : الجبرين -
 هلس فيه يعني—أوروبا –نه لما كنتي بترسمي هناك أو وقت الدراسة أبين حتى أعلشان 
 حقك  771‘ستايل’الـ
 طق مختلفة صح؟اأو اللبس من من ؟هذولي العرايس: الجبرين -











 فئعندك النجدي و الحجازي و من الطايه هذي سميتها عرايس المملكة لأنه إ: بن زقر -
، حقت البحر، ما مع الوقت زي هذي و اللي من هناك لوان شكلها تغيرتأفيه عندك : الجبرين -
لحد ما يطلع اللون  ‘سم xسم ’ لأنه بيعملوا معالجة  الحين ؟لها ترميمفكرت توديها لاحد يسوي 
 صلي الأ
 لا خليها قاعدة حلوة كده: بن زقر -
مافيها حواجب ،  من  صلا  أموب يقولوا لك الموناليزا . هنا حد أيطاليا ، أو جيبي إفي : الجبرين -
 ...كانوا فترة يعملوا لها تنظيف فـ...يعمل ىنه واحد جا يبغأ 871‘ثيوريز’الـضمن 
 ..تشالتأ:بن زقر -
هم، فيه ناس بتقول لك انشال معأسود كان مصنوع من معدن مختلف، فيوه فاللون الأإ: الجبرين -
 اللي بينظفوا شالوها ،ك لال بس بيقول ،كانوا بيحلقوا 971‘رينيصانص’الـموضة كان، في 
ة  إلى شيء معروض في الفترينة الزجاجية في صالة بالإشار[ يش؟أهذا بيلبس على : الجبرين -
 ]للملابس التقليديه‘ واتركولور’الـ العرض الخاصة بمجموعة من أعمال
لكنها ...شتريته ولغاية دحينه ماني عارفة المصدر حقه ولا اللي باعوه بـأهذا الصراحة : بن زقر -
م المرجان، يعني مثلا حطيته ره، عندهل مش البدوية مئمطرزة وبتلاقي عند بعض من القبا قطعة
 فوق مسفع  ةقطعة بتتحط فوق شيل يرتباط بين الحزام والغالب هذإفيه 
كثر شي حقين تهامة تحطه من وراء، تحطه أ ..ن وراء كمانميمكن ..حس أ ايه أنا: الجبرين -
 البدوية 
عرف معلومتها ، اللي باعها مايعرف شي بس أما  صلا  أ ن أناديها معلومة لأأقدر أما : بن زقر -
 وحدة جت باعتها ما يعرف من فين 
 شتراهاإنه أكويس : الجبرين -
 رتباط مع المرجان إحطيت  أنا: بن زقر -
 ليتفض  .. سألك، تعبناكأستفسار إأو عندي ..يشأقولك أبعدين  لف  أح ستريحي أناأ: الجبرين -
 ؟تبغي تشوفي الملابس: بن زقر -







 ..حط الكاميرات وكذا عندكأتعبك معايه، خليني أ ىبغأبس ما  يوهإ: الجبرين -
 حطيها برا: بن زقر -
 
 ]في الصاله الأخيره حيث تعرض الملابس الأصليه[ 
 صح، يعني مخصوص لكل قطعة ؟ :الجبرين -
 يهإ :بن زقر -
بالإشارة إلى [  ية عصر جايه ولا؟أ، تعرفي من ..من جوا، الملابس الداخلية هذا اللي  :الجبرين -
تفاصيل اللباس الأول في الصاله و التي وضعت على فترينات على شكل فاترينات مضيئة لإبراز 
  ]الذهب الُمكلفه التطريز بخيوطتفاصيل 
 هاه :بن زقر -
 ية تاريخ بالضبط؟أتعرفي من  :الجبرين -
 ..مهاأ، شغل سنة  18وهي عمرها  ةدتني هو الشخصأيوه، لأنه هدا يعني إتاريخ بال :بن زقر -
 آه عشان كذا واضح :الجبرين -
 مها ولبسها أتطريز  :بن زقر -
 كامل صح؟ :الجبرين -
، وهدا كان بطانة لهذا، وهذا ةدتني هذا و هذا و هذا و هذا، هذا من شخصأيه ، لا هي أ :بن زقر -
 39 -29سنة، وهذا كان في  17دمية كانت قرب خذته الآأفي وقت ما ..دوني هي ألما 
 ؟كأنه تركي شوي: الجبرين -
 تفصل في الهند ألا  :بن زقر -
  ؟شتغلته بنفسهاأوهذي لا هي  :الجبرين -
ل ما بين المحلي و حق الهند فيه يوه كانت هي تشتغل، فتشوفي الفرق في الشغإبنفسها  :بن زقر -
 ختلاف كثيرإ
 غلب الأشياء نجيبها من الهند أماما تقول كان  :الجبرين -
 ..من يوه كانت هي تجيب إ :بن زقر -
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 هذا البرقع؟ :الجبرين -
 يه إ :بن زقر -
 يجي على طول الثوب يعني ؟ !طويل ، مره طويل :الجبرين -
تلبس برقع بتخرج بفوا وبيوده على وراء، يعني اللي لا ، لأنهم عادة بيشيلوه وبعدين بيكش :بن زقر -
 قصير لكن حق الحفلات الطويل لا 
هذي كلها . بيض اللي طويل وراها كان الأ ةبسهل مكة كانت لاأمن  ةمره شفت وحد أنا :الجبرين -
 تراثية ماهي جديدة ؟
 ..كلها ، يعني مثلا   :بن زقر -
 ذكر حق الخليج برضوأ.. يهإأوه هذا غالي ،  :الجبرين -
، ماهو قديم ةميرة اللي هناك في الشرقية تقول حقت سعفياه الأإدتني أهذا تطريز الهند،  :بن زقر -
 ربعينات من الحرب العالمية الثانيةحسبيها من الأأصله الملابس النجدية أ ،قديم
 نجد فقيرة في ذاك الوقت: يه ماما تقول إ :الجبرين -
 بتدت الحاجات الغالية تدخلإ ‘عبدالعزيز’يعني في أواخر عهد ، هو عشان كذا :بن زقر -
 نتي برضو؟أذا ومن اللي يدبس وك :الجبرين -
برضو، متخصصة سعودية شابة هي متخصصة تخصصها في  ةوحد والله كان معايه :بن زقر -
ما إحنا شفنا الكبار كيف  إحنا الكبار ورونا وهي قامت بتلبيس معرضي، طبعا   التلبيس، فطبعا  
 حد نجديين يضبطوا الشيلاتأالقطعة بتتلبس، الشيلات برضو جبنا 
 ...نهأالت لي شفتي مي قأيه هذا إ :الجبرين -
  ‘عبدالعزيز’خت الملك أ ‘نورة’هذا حق الاميرة  :بن زقر -
ني شفت أذكر أمي هذا شفته مره أو مرتين في حياتي، هي قاعدة تتذكر، تقول ما أتقول  :الجبرين -
بس تقول  ءفيها ولاشي تقول فيه بس البشت اللي هو العباية عادية ما...، كنا بنفكر يعنيءشي
بشت الرجال، بعدين يودونها مادري قالت حرمة أو  مي اللي تحكي عنها قماشها ثقيل زيأحتى ..
 تقول شفتي يابنتي حقت الستاير زي حقت الستاير يحطوها ...رجال هو يسوي لهم هذي 
 ....يهإ...سم، عبايةإلها  ءلو حتى من ورا :بن زقر -
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 نه تأخرأبس ما دام ماما شافتها معناته زي ماقلتي  :الجبرين -
 مشغولة كمان، ومن فوق الراس  ءمن ورا :بن زقر -
 ..التجار..لا هذولي عندهم  :الجبرين -
ثوب،  ىبغأملبساها كذا لاني  سامي، كل واحد بالتطريز، هذي طبعا  ألها  ،ساميألها  :بن زقر -
ى عندكم كان فيه باحثة سوت عن حت....حمر، بس ماألونه  ‘المدلع’سمه أل عندهم ئوالثوب في حا
 ي يتصور شفته في الجنادرية بس ماحيدونا هو دونأ: ل بس قالت ليئحا
 نتي إعارةأبس لو تعرف عنوانهم تكلميهم  :الجبرين -
 شفت جمعية جو وتعبت مع الجمعية ماعرفنا، أنا :بن زقر -
فهذا حديث ، الخليجي دا اللي بيسووه، بس ماهو عاجبني يعني، الفترينة صارت من هنا  :بن زقر -
 مررره تعبانة
 ؟‘الزبون’هذا  :الجبرين -
 حق الشمال ‘الزبون’هذا  :بن زقر -
 ه من الجهة الثانية آ...ما شفته حق الشمال، حق الحجاز أنا :الجبرين -
 خذته برضو أشوفي هذي ناقصة كانت معلقة فيه حاجات  :بن زقر -
 ؟ماعملتي لبس الرجال :الجبرين -
 هاه :بن زقر -
 ؟ماحفظتي لبس الرجال، مركزة على الستات :الجبرين -
أول شي لبس الرجال محدود، وبعدين مافيه، حتى في حق الحجاز جبة وعمامة وغيره  :بن زقر -
 مالقيت بديل 
 كانوا بيلبسوا الحاجة زي كذا؟..هذا :الجبرين -
 ‘النصاصات’وه هل العريس يسم  أيه يلبسوه إ :بن زقر -
 هذا البرقع هو نفسه الطويل، ويصير مفتوح طول الوقت  :الجبرين -
 يهإ :بن زقر -
 عشان كذا مشكوك بالمقلوب :الجبرين -
 421
 
 بالمقلوب الشغل  :بن زقر -
 يش؟أهذي ....شوفي التطريز كيف  :الجبرين -
 هذا يوري التطريزات والحاجات  :بن زقر -
 كمان مخصوص للفرح ..آه :الجبرين -
 لا العلبة قديمة  :بن زقر -
 ...قصدأ يوه أناإ :الجبرين -
 ملاك حقت الإ :بن زقر -
  !ستحيت منك، سحبتك في كل مكانأ تعبتك معايه :الجبرين -
 حس يدويأودية؟ الخيط العريض الذهبي لأنه الخيط العريض هنا كان ينعمل صح في السع
 التطريز؟: بن زقر -
 بس برضو ما كانوا يضربوه عشان يطلع كذا مبطن اليدوي للشك، لا :الجبرين -
 هذا الصايغ يسويه يشتروه  :بن زقر -
 الحين؟يعني هذولي ذهب  :الجبرين -
اغ، بس بعدين جت فترة في فرنسا سوو ذهب وفضة مطلية ذهب، لأنه هذا يسووه الصي   :بن زقر -
 خيوط، وفي مصر يشتغلوا
 
 ]و الدراسات الأوليه‘ الإسكتشات’في صالة [
‘و  و  ش’ وبعدين عملت 081‘إن ك  ’بـ :بن زقر -
‘و  و  ش أويل’ا عليه 181
بس لقيت التجربة هذي بعد  281
بالإشارة إلى [ دي شفافية و تحلي الرسمأنه أمانفع ، يعني ة فترة بيصير زي بقع فيه من الملوح
 )]  3790(عمل رانديفو 
 ني هذيك؟اللي في الب   :الجبرين -
 ..دتنيأيوه، صارت عملتها في اللوحتين بس ما إ :بن زقر -
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 نه فيهأهميتها بتثبت أهميتها الفنية، أهميتها كمان غير أعارفة ..أنا...بس فيها  :الجبرين -
 ...دقيق وفيه تحضير، يعني عارفة فيه فنانين بيعملوا، تضرب تضرب ماتضرب 381‘ستادي’
المواضيع الكبيرة  خصوصا  ..رسم على أعمل أول وأفي البداية كنت ..كنت في الأول :بن زقر -
 ..رسمها علىأو
 ورق :الجبرين -
 شفتي فيفكار و الغيره ، حتى إذا الأول في الدفتر الأ ‘سكتش’الـرسم أ طبعا  .. :بن زقر -
 ..صغار وبعدين ‘سكتشات’العمل أول ..حقون الالعاب ‘الإسكتشات’
 نتي هناك بتشوفينهم أستديو لما ترجعين والا وأستديو كنتي، كنتي تعملين في أفي  :الجبرين -
سوي، يعني الفكرة حقت أ ىبغأيش أور وغيره ، ص  أستديو الفكرة، قبل ما لا لا في الأ :بن زقر -
أو يلعبوا بس مو  ‘سيتينق’ بغاها وبعدين صورتأ يش اللي أناأ الالعاب من مخي كذا رسمتها،
 ‘سكتش’الـختلاف تلاقي مابين إهو فيه  ..شرط، وخذت كذا صورة من الجوانب، وبعد كده عملت
 ..و مابين الصورة 
 يوه بس فيه تحضيرإ :الجبرين -
ر، لأنه غي  ، ألتزمأقدر ألكن ما  ...تحضير الفكرة، فساعات عندي مثلا   ني أناإلكن هو  :زقر بن -
 ..ساسيات في الصورة، فعشان كدابغاه الأأيش اللي أ‘ سكتش’الـعملت 
 لتزمتي ما كان بتطلع نفس الروح يعني ألو  صلا  أ :الجبرين -
ني يع... غير حسبأرسم بأب و أنا ؟الرسم كيف ‘يوم الغسيل’حق ... الـ ‘سكتش’فبنشوف  :بن زقر -
حطه، أشفه و أم كده قريب و تدقيق في الكراسة بمرسو‘ سكتش’ يعني زي مثلا..يكون مرسوم 
 ...ة، في الدنياوحلفي ال ،في التشريح ،غير في اليدأرسم أب حط الخطوط لكن وأناأ
  ؟ريولما تكب   :الجبرين -
 ىبغأشتغل حسب ما أبتديت في اللوحة أهذاك نسيته و :بن زقر -
 الرجال قاعد يشتغل أو يمكن ست بس مو باينه ا زي  فيه كان بر   ‘الفقيه’ :الجبرين -
 ست ست :بن زقر -





قتصادية إيدل على مكانه ...يعني  ةيعني تحسي المكان يعني شوي..و ا زل  وكان جو   :الجبرين -
زل وفيه كذا بس  هلوان، فيأأنه مافيه معينة، بس برا حاسين كأنه مو نفس البيت، صاير زي ك
‘ب رسبكتف’ نتي عشانأاللون، 
  ؟بعيد فتبغي تعطينه 481
 يوهإ :بن زقر -
زارت الباحثة المتحف لإعطاء الفنانة نسخة من . م1015/81/71نهاية التسجيل، يوم السبت الموافق [
 ]الورقيةالتسجيلات و شراء بعض الهدايا التذكارية و إنهاء بعض الإجراءات 
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 ):8790(عن عمل بدوية 
يناير، الساعة عشرة وربع،  7أيوه، أستاذة صفية، بس كنت بأقول أنو اليوم التاريخ  :الجبرين -
عن اللوحة اللي فيها عن الجحادلة وبالخط العربي توثيق،  كنت بأسألك. بدينا اللقاء قبل ربع ساعةو
 هل الخطاط اللي كتبها ولا حضرتك اللي كتبتيها؟
، فأنا كنت حابة أن كل ‘جرافيك‘ ’إيتشنق’ عةلأ، خطاط اللي كتبها لأنو هذي القط :بن زقر -
بتديت فأنا أول ما أ. لومة مكتوبة عليهاتكون المع‘ إيتشنق’ات اللي عن الملبس، اللي هي الـاللوح
بنفسي، فجربت الدا، بعدين لقيت أنو حيصير فيه صعوبة أنو  ‘جرافيك’ـكنت أنا اللي بأسوي ال
 ..أقعد الخطاط و
 كنت في بريطانيا؟ :الجبرين -
إيوه كنت في بريطانيا عشان كذا، فالخطاط كتب لي النص بعدين لما طبعناها حولناه  :بن زقر -
 .‘جرافيك’ـلل
 بس هي وحدة؟ :الجبرين -
 هو هذا، حتى لما طبعناها بعدين ما طبعتها مكتوبة :بن زقر -
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بالظاهر فيشوفون عمل  وهذا اللي خلى الباحثين يغلطون دائما، لأنهم يأخذون أعمالك :الجبرين -
يقومون يعممون، حاطين من ضمن المراحل الفنية لحضرتك مرحلة الخط العربي وهذا كلام غير 
 .صحيح
 غير صحيح لأني أنا خطي لا يعتبر من الخطوط الفنية..لا :بن زقر -
لا، وحتى لو حضرتك اللي كتبتيها من وجهة نظري إذا ظهرت في عمل واحد لا تعتبر  :الجبرين -
 .ة فنية كاملةمرحل
ستمريت فيها لأنو لقيت أنو حتتعبني حلة لأنو أول شي فكرة جاتني وما أماهي مر.. لا لا  :بن زقر -
إنهم هم اللي  ‘فن ي’أبتديت أني أنا ما أطبع بنفسي وأستخدمت مكان  لما خصوصا   ‘جرافيك’ـفي ال
ن لما جيت أكمل المجموعة لك 681‘إيتشنق برنتنق’ أخذ مجال كمان الفترة الثانية كان. ينفذوا
يمكن كانت تكون سهلة بس ما حبيت أدخل لأنو المجموعة كبرت  ‘إيتشنق ريفوور’عملتها 
لأني أنا كنت بأروح للمحترف اللي هو –ومعناته يبغى لي تطابق ويروحوا يلخبطوا لي ما بين 
نت قاعدة أنا أطبع فخفت أنو بعد المسافة تضيع لأنو ك -المكان هذا وأديهم ويطبعوا وأجي أراجع
 بنفسي
 ..وخط، يعني يمكن ينطبع مقلوب :الجبرين -
 .إيوه، وممكن يحطوا لي معلومة على معلومة فبعدت عن فكرة المعلومات :بن زقر -
 ..شكرا  جزيلا   :الجبرين -
 
 ]‘الزبون’و ‘ السيد أصفهاني’و ‘ الجد’في بورتريهات الشخصيات [ 
 للشخصية لكن هو بيكون غالبا  للبسالبورتريه هو بيطلع كبورتريه  :بن زقر -
 تضحت صورتهمبس هم أ :الجبرين -
أنا بأسوي بورتريه لما أنا نفسيا  أحس أني أبغى أسوي الشخص دا، يعني ما بأسوي  :بن زقر -
حبيت أسوي  ]تقصد بدأت مرحلة رسم البورتريهات[تريه دخل عندي البور. بورتريهات كدا
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و أخذته في موضوعي حق ما أخذته كشخصية، برضالأصفهاني . بورتريه حق جدي، فسويته
بالنسبة للزبون، أنا سويتها كلوحة تمثل الشموخ والعظمة حقت المرأة . تسمى بإسمهاللبس، بس أ
 . الحجازية
تقصد الزائرات في الصالون الشهري لدارة صفية [وشوفيها حتى البارح يسألون عنها  :الجبرين -
 ]بن زقر
‘ر  ي-إكس’لو دخل نا الصورة دي تحت الـ. إيوه، حتى اللبس، إنو باللبس :بن زقر -
حتلاقي كذا  781
أنا ما حطيت قدامي أحد –ستخدمتها آخر صورة أ. شان إني أوصل للوش داع ]وجه[‘ وش’
ما سميتها بإسمها مش عشان أنا ما أقدر أسميها، عشان أنا أبغى . ستخدمت صورة أختيأ –أرسمه
. بون اللي هو اللبس؛ نهاية تطور لبس الزبون اللي هي المرأة في الحجاز بتلبسهالصورة إسمها الز
لكن في كل بلاد العالم . ندماج اللبس الوطني اللي بيطلعوا به هذا تغيرومازال لللآن لكن حكاية إ
يعني لما . لبس موحد، لا لبسها، مافيه إندماج بين لبس منطقة ومنطقة تسويةكل منطقة لها 
. ركيا ولا أوروبا بتلاقي كل منطقة من المناطق لها لبسها اللي هو يخص المنطقة هذيبتروحي ت
 فأنا ليه إني أجي أدمج وأسويه في لبس واحد؟
 اللي عن جدة؟ ‘طرابلسي’شفتي يا أبلا صفية كتاب : الجبرين -
 إيوه عندي في المكتب :بن زقر -
 إيش رأيك في المعلومات اللي فيه؟ :الجبرين -
وعندك  ‘طرابلسي’ـعندك ال.  ما قريته كله، لأن قريت شيء منه في مجلة جدةوالله: بن زقر -
 .وغيرهم ‘الدباغ’
أنا بالنسبة لي أشوف أنو معلوماته هو الوحيد من الرجال اللي أعطى شوية معلومات  :الجبرين -
 ..عن الحياة الأسرية، يعني فص  ل عن المراسم حقت الزواج شوية، وعن
 .قبله كتبوحتى المغربي  :بن زقر -
 المغربي ما قد حصلت له كتاب؟ :الجبرين -
 .من أول اللي طبعت كتبهم تهامة ‘محمد علي مغربي’. المغربي عندنا كتابة :بن زقر -





لما لقيت  ‘طرابلسي’لأني أنا رحت وشريت حتى الكتب حتى . سمهأها، يبغى لي أسجل أ :الجبرين -
محمد ’.. جع لهاالطبعة الثانية شريتها لأني كنت حريصة أن كل الكتب تكون عندي عشان أر
 .سمه؟ لحظة أسجل أ‘مغربي
الحالة ’نوريك هو، أسمه  هو كتابة ما هو كبير، نقدر دحين. ‘محمد علي مغربي’ :بن زقر -
 .، هذا قبل كل هذولا اللي طالعين دحين‘الاجتماعية في الحجاز
هو من  ‘الأنصاري’ برضو، هو كاتب عن الحرفيين في جدة، وطبعا   ‘بليكا’أنا أخذت : برينالج -
 .ني لقيت نفسي غصب عني كثير أرجع لهلأ‘ طرابلسي’بس أنا ليش أسألك عن . الأوائل
 أنا عندي الكتاب، بصراحة أنا تصفحته بس لأن الكتب عندي كثير ما قريته :بن زقر -
خي فتحسي المعلومات مكررة عن تاريخ جدة والسور، بس في النص هو البداية تاري :الجبرين -
حط فصل عن مثقفات جدة الأوائل، ولو أنو فيه ذاتية شوية لأنو تكلم عن جدته وعن أمه واللي 
 عملوا المدارس
 إيوه قريت الحتة دي :بن زقر -
اللي خلاني بس عالأقل في معلومات جديدة عن النساء ماهي موجودة عند غيره، وهذا  :الجبرين -
 نتبه نص نص يصير أ إذا بأجيب معلومات. أسألك عنه قلت يمكن تعرفيه
سوى محاضرة لو دخلتي في  ‘باديب’واحد بيكتب من وجهة نظره، يعني  شوفي هو كل :بن زقر -
النت حتلاقيه، برضو يتكلم عن محيطه بالنسبة للستات وغيره فكل واحد بيتكلم عاللي أقرب عليه 
 لومة ويقدر يجيب المع
 ستاذة صفية، أنا كنت بأقول على أساس الأصفهاني يمثل الجيل المثقف؟أيوه هو هذا يا إ :الجبرين -
جملة الدراسات اللي تشوفيها الوجوه، أنا كاتبة وجوه وجوه وجوه، هذولاك موديل كان  :بن زقر -
 للدراسة عن البورتريه
 إيوه، كان للشغل الجديد؟ :الجبرين -
 لا، الأولانية :بن زقر -
 ؟‘واتركولور’ـاللي بال :الجبرين -
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‘ 0وجوه ’وكاتبة عليهم ] وجه[ ‘وش’كذا  881‘أويل ’لا لا، اللي في البداية اللي عندي بالـ :بن زقر -
حط وحدة مثلا  ياللي تشتغل كنت بأ، هذي كانت من جملة الدراسة لدراسة البورتريه، ف‘5وجوه ’
، ‘الأصفهاني’، ‘يصلف’الملك ، ‘جد ي’: اللي مسمياه. ما سميتهفي البيت يا موديل يا غيره، لكن 
 نعرفوانو شخصيات موجودة وطلعت وجوههم وألأ
 إيوه تصوروا صورة :الجبرين -
يعتبر ‘ الأصفهاني’لكن . هو الزي  ، لكن بيكون الهدف منهم ‘سيتينق’إيوه، ما قعدوا  :بن زقر -
 .معرض الأولاني الكتيب حق المعرضهو من اللي ساندوا لأنه طبع لنا في ال‘ سبونسر’
 حلوة المعلومة، وهو وجوده أظن كان مهم لأنو صاحب أول مطبعة، ولا ؟.. أها :الجبرين -
 .لأنه طبع لنا الكتيبات ‘سبونسرز’لمطابع الأولانية، فيعتبر من الـإيوه، كانت من ا :بن زقر -
 اللي هو الكتاب الأول؟ :الجبرين -
 وشورات حقت المعارضلا، مش الكتاب، البر :بن زقر -
 أها، بس قيدك عملت  اللوحة قبل ما تقدمي عليه؟ ولا لا؟ :الجبرين -
لا لا، هذي بعد ما عمل، أديته هي  ، وديتها له، كانت هدية، بس جربت تجربة البورتريه  :بن زقر -
لكن لما بأكون بأرسم عشان حرية العرض ما . والصراحة ما عجبتني ووقفت حكاية البورتريه
لة مافي إعتراض، ائأقيد نفسي، يعني مثلا  بتطلع ملامح لكن ما يهمني لأنو هذولا في الع بأحاول
بس ما أروح مثلا  رقصة شعبية وبأطلع الوجوه، حتى لما كنت بأصور للملابس عشان يوافقوا 
لكن . ويجي أحد يقول لي رسمتيني أقول لهم غطوا، حطوا شي على وجهكم عشان أنا ما أتقيد
ر صورة اللي لع الشبه اللي يعرفني يقول أنا واللي يعرف أختي يقول هي  لأنو آخط ‘الزبون’
 ستخدمتها كانت صورة أختي أ
 كانت لابسة اللبس لما رسمتيها؟ :الجبرين -
ما كان  ستئذنت زوجها، بس طبعا  ، وطبعا  أنا لما عرضتها أدبيا  أإيوه كانت لابسة اللبس :بن زقر -
رسم شبه أحد عشان ما أتقيد في العرض، طلعت تشبهها وأنا ما أحب ألأنو  عنده مانع، بس أدبيا  
 . لأن الغرض مو إني بأسوي بورتريه، الغرض موضوعه





 لة، لأني أعرف أنوائأنا بالنسبة لي حريصة جدا  إني أستئذنك في الأشياء اللي فيها الع: الجبرين -
 ..ك عن شجرة العائلةسمائهم، عشان كذا لما قلت لفيه منهم أشخاص ما يحبوا تنذكر أ
 لةائلة إحنا ما عندنا شجرة عائشوفي شجرة ع :بن زقر -
 فيه وحد عاملتها بنت أختك حصلتها عالإنترنت  :الجبرين -
ندخل في  أهلي وقفوا معايا وغيره بس مانبغىإيوه هذي أعرفها، ممكن تتكلمي عن أنو  :بن زقر -
 الخصوصيات
أنا . نأكد عالمعلومةمعلومة وحدة، ومادام إني شفتك ب ن، هذي أنا أبغاها عشاإيوه طبعا   :الجبرين -
أو مصدر، اللي  ‘ريكورد’ـلازم أسجلها عال ‘ريكورد’ـعارفة المعلومة بس عشانها مو عندي عال
 ، إنهم يقربون لك، وبنات مين بالضبط من إخوانك؟‘اثري’و ‘نورة’: هي البنات الصغار
 ‘عبدالله’بنات أخويا  :بن زقر -
 يوهإ :الجبرين -
 لأنهم ظهروا في الصورة :بن زقر -
تعرفي . يوه لأنهم ظهروا في الصورة، وليه ظهروا في الصورة؟ لأنهم جزء من العائلةإ :الجبرين -
مين الموديل؟ وإيش صلته : هذي من المعلومات المهمة، أنتي أكيد قريتي بحوث كثيرة عن الفنانين
 وهو هذا..بالرسام؟
 ..إيوه إيوه :بن زقر -
 ووقتها كانت هذي أعمارهم؟ يعني ما كانت الصور قديمة، كانوا صغار لما رسمتيهم؟ :الجبرين -
 إيوه إيوه كانوا صغار :بن زقر -
 .. إيوه هو بس هذا :الجبرين -
بدأت الباحثه تشرح الموضوع العام لكل فصل من أطروحتها عن الفنانه، أثناء ذلك كانت الفنانه تقاطع [
 ]:ليالحديث لإيضاح بعض النقاط كالتا
ومن الأشياء اللي أنا قاعدة أحاول أوثقها إنو حضرتك كنت بتعملي بحوث فعلية عشان   :الجبرين -
طريقة اللبس  كنت  قد قلتي لي أنك رحتي للبدو وتقابلتي معاهم، فمثلا  . تحصلي عالمعلومة
 الصحيحة كنت  بتاخذي توقيع خمس أشخاص عالمعلومة لما توثقيها
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 خذ موافقة شفهية، كلام يعني بيقولوا أنو صح كده لا مش توقيع، بآ :بن زقر -
وأنا عندي برضو ‘ اركايفز’ذكرت  في كتابك أنو كنتي بتروحي  يوه، وغير كذا برضوإ: الجبرين -
 091‘نولج إز باور’ فهذي برضو قوة لأنو 981‘أوثنتسيتي’ الصور اللي تشبه اللوحات حقتك ففيها
وع المتحف اللي يعتبر قوة في حد ذاته كونه ، ونوصل في النهاية لموض‘فوكو’زي ما بيقول 
المتحف الوحيد في السعودية اللي بيعرض فن حديث ومعاصر بالإضافة على مقتنياتك التراثية 
مرأة فهذا يثبت اللي أنا بأقوله أنو عملته فلما يجي شخص ويعمله وهو إ وهذا شي حتى الدولة ما
، وأنا ما بأقول هذا لأنك قدامي يا أستاذة صفية بس المرأة المحافظة قادرة على التغيير في مجتمعها
 فعلا  لو ما جمعتي أعمالك في مكان واحد ما كنت قدرت أنا كباحثة أوصل لها وأطلع عليها
لأنو من البدايات في البيت أنا . ما هو هذا اللي خلاني أوقف البيع بعد المعرض الثاني :بن زقر -
في المنطقة مروا علي  ، أغلبهم  اللي بيدرسوكم خصوصا  كان بيجيني الباحثين، هذولا المدرسات 
أنا ما كان . مروا علي  للمعلومة لأنهم ما لقوا في هذاك الوقت المعلومات، وأغلبهم كانوا في الملبس
. عندي تخزين الملابس ولكن كانت موجودة عندي المعلومة وموجودة الصور لأني كنت بأصور
وأصو  ر وأخز  ن، يعني مو شرط أنو كل الصور اللي عندي كنت أسمع أي حفلة تقام كنت بأروح 
 . دي أنا مصوراها أستخدمتها، لكن يجي يوم أستخدمها
 ‘ريفرنس’يعني  :الجبرين -
هذي قعدت  ‘صانع العقال’أستخدم صورة على طول يعني مثلا  وما  ‘ريفرنس’إي ه  :بن زقر -
رويال ’يعني مثلا  في بريطانيا أروح للـ. سنة لغاية ما جاء يوم أنا حسيت أبغى أسويها 50عندي 
 291‘كوبيز’أجيب منها صور، يعني أي مكان فيه صور أشتري الـ 191‘جيوقرافيكال سوسايتي
 وأخليهم عندي
 أتكلم لك فيه، هو هذا اللي كنت أقول لك عن حاجةأنا ب. إيوه هذي حصلت فيها :الجبرين -
 شفتي الصور؟ :بن زقر -
 منهم؟‘ كوبيز’يتي إنت إشتر. إيوه شفتها :الجبرين -
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 شتريتإيوه إ :بن زقر -
 شتريت برضو بس مافيه كثيرأنا إ :الجبرين -
 اللبس ما فيه كثير هو بس حقون نجران  :بن زقر -
ستغربت أنو فيه ناس صورهم بالإسم من نجران وجيزان وحضرموت، كان نفسي أنا أ: الجبرين -
 مفاجأه حلوة للقراء السعوديينتكون س ها بأعرف هم مين؟ وأجداد مين؟ نفسي أعمل كتاب، أح
 ‘تركية’صورة عندي لوحدة من حائل إسمها  شوفي، فيه :بن زقر -
 آه عرفتها، عملت بحث عنها :الجبرين -
  ]تضحك[كل وحدة تقول هذي جدتي  :بن زقر -
الذي تميل المفقودة، ‘ محمد راسم’الباحثه و الفنانه عن أعمال الفنان السعودي بداية محادثه جديدة بين [
 ]أول فنان سعودي يعرض أعمالهالفنانة إلى الإعتقاد بأنه 
وحاولت أتواصل مع بس جزائري،  ‘محمد راسم’سمه أنا حصلت معلومات عن فنان أ  :الجبرين -
 سترالي متخصص فيه لأن عندي نظرية خاصة بخصوصه لكن للأسف ما رد علي، لكنباحث أ
 . اللهن شاء ناوية أكمل فيها لما أخلص بحثي إ
 ‘محمد راسم’جابوا لي كالندرات عن فنان طلع  –تقصد السفارة الأمريكية– لأن هم أصلا   :بن زقر -
أنا من . شفنا لوحاته اللي هنا ما ‘محمد راسم’ـإيراني، لكن بالنسبة ل ‘محمد راسم’مو هو، طلع 
 .ا شفت لهاللي مسويه لخطيبة ولده الأولانية، لكن كلوحات لوحات أنا م ‘سكتش’حكاية الـ
 أنو عمل معرض ‘الأنصاري’بس قال  :الجبرين -
أنا بحثت . عية له ما لقيتم لكن مرج52في  ل، أنا بأقول لك أنو هذا المعرض أتسوىعم :بن زقر -
 .مالقيت‘ سيتي بانك’وسألت 
 كان تبع شركة الهند الشرقية اللي تبع هولندا؟‘ سيتي بانك’ :الجبرين -
 ما أعرف، ما أدري :بن زقر -
 أنا أعتقد أنو تبعها :الجبرين -
ما أعرف بس أياميها كان تبع السفارة مع الفنانين الأجانب اللي كانوا عايشين في جدة،  :بن زقر -
 لكن ولا السفارة أدتني ولا شي
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 تبع أي سفارة؟ :الجبرين -
معرفة فقلت له أسأل لي يعني في ‘ سيتي بانك’مريكية، لكن أنا كان في واحد في الأ :بن زقر -
لكن برضو بالنسبة لأولاده ما عرفوا يجيبوا لي شي أشوفه . ملفات حقت البنك، بس ما في خبرال
 من شغله 
 أنا مفكرة أشوف الأرشيف اللي في هولندا يمكن ألاقي شي :الجبرين -
الجزائري الذي أشارت إليه الباحثة في  ‘محمد راسم’تقصد –بس برضو جايز مو هو  :بن زقر -
 هواية‘ سكتش’حد مستمر يرسم، أنا شفت له مجرد لأنو هو مو وا –حوراها
قال أنو شغله كان في المجلة حقت الغرفة التجارية صفيف للصفحات،  ‘الأنصاري’بس  :الجبرين -
 يعني عارفة في فن شوية 
 ..إيوه فني صحيح، لكن شفت له لوحة فنية، لا :بن زقر -
 بس عارفة لو أثبتنا المعرض تغير التاريخ كله :الجبرين -
ما بأقول لهم الفن ما هو زرعة شيطاني طلعت في فترة، الفن موجود إيوه ما هو أنا دائ :زقربن  -
، والجنوب 391‘ت راكس‘ ’الترك ات’مثلا  عندك مكة حكاية الرسم على بس كان في مجالات يعني 
 صحيح هي منفصلة بس منطقة وحدة، يعني الفن النسائي كان موجود في الجنوب
 ة موجود في كل مكانعمل المرأ !يوه بالضبطإ :الجبرين -
ليه أكثر الوجوه : يقولوا لي. مرأة عاملة كانت في الجنوب، وعندك في المدينةبس أكثر ا :بن زقر -
عندك غامقة؟ زي مثلا في الطرب، لأن أساس الطرب كان عند المواليد، المول دين اللي هم 
نا لما كنت بأدرس ما كنت بأتقيد، مثلا أ. الأفارقة، وبرضو الصيادين، قيده السحنة حقتهم غامقة
نت بأروح المتحف الزراعي وبأرسم رسم حيوانات فكنت بأطلع مع الأستاذ وعندي لازم أك
في لوحات مثلا  كنت بأنزل خان الخليلي . كلها بأستخدمها كموديلات لي  بعدين ‘سكتشات’
كانت من غير  سويتها،تحطت، لكن فكرة أني هو إضافة مواضيع تخص البيئة سألت عنها وأ
في الستايل وفي طريقة توظيف اللوحة تلاقيها تختلف عن الباقي، لأنو كحن ة  ‘الحن ة’دراسة مثلا 
تاريخها أول، كلوحة منتشرة في كل البلاد العربية،  ‘الحن ة’انت فكرة سويتها قبل، يعني كانت ك





بتديت بالجلسة لأني ما أيدت فتخيلت العروسة من الحكاية وراء الستارة لكن ما تقيدت باللبس، ماتق
 .بتدأ بعد الحنين، مش الحنين مني أنا، الحنين من الكبارأ 491‘ريسيرتش’الـ.  أسوي بحث
 صاروا يطلبون منك زيادة :الجبرين -
هذا اللي رسم لي خط الموضوعية  إقبال، يعني لما جوا في المعرض كم  الموضوع :بن زقر -
ستفدت إني سمعت حاجات، جايز أداني خصوصية لا  أ، لكن جايز إني أنا مثبتدت رحلة البحثوأ
 حقون الحرب وغيرهزي ‘ فوتوجرافية’خ ولكن ماني مسجلة كتب تاريخ وبأسجل تارييعني إني بأ
 اللي هو كيف إنت ترجمتي المشهد 591‘ترانزليشن’ إيوه هذا اللي أنا أقول عنه :الجبرين -
هم شي عندي اللوحة، كثير بيجوني زوار إيوه، بس أنا ما أنسى نفسي إني أنا فنانة أ :بن زقر -
لكن كثير ما بأتكلم مع  ‘الموضوع –العادات  –الملبس ’أو الباحثين كمعلومة في التراث  للمتحف
ن اللوحة، بألتزم بالملبس لكن الزوار وأقول لهم ما أنسى إني أنا فنانة، أنا بآخذ حكاية لكن أنا بأكو  
 حقت اللوحة، يعني هذا الأهم لكن بيطغى الموضوع 691‘هارمونيكولور ’لازم أنا يكون عندي الـ
تتذكري أبلا صفية العروسة التي أنت رسمتيها باللبس الأحمر مع المجموعة الأخيرة،  :الجبرين -
اللي أنت قلت أنك لقيتيها في كتاب مكة؟ أنا تتبعتها بس للمعلومية فقط قلت أقول لك، طبعا  اللي قال 
ق هيرخونيه، لما أسلم عشان يدخل مكة، وفيه ناس يقولوا أنه جاسوس أنو صورها هو المستشر
لأنه هدفه الأساسي كان يراقب المسلمين الأندونيسيين للحكومة الهولندية لأنهم خايفين يعملون 
سمه لى طبيب مك اوي من بيت البغدادي أثورة زي اللي عملوها قبل، طبعا  دخل مكة وتعرف ع
لأنه كان محتاج مساعد ولأنه كان  ‘رافيوتوجف’ـفعلمه التصوير ال عبدالغفار كان طبيب عيون،
حاس أنو يمكن يضطر يغادر، وفعلا  جاه برقية أنو لازم يهرب لأن فيه بلاغ بالقبض عليه، فترك 
هو نشر كتابة حق . له راح أراسلكعدة التصوير مع عبدالغفار لأنه كان صعب يهرب فيها، وقال 
وبعض الحجاج الأندونيسيين وغيره،  791‘لاندسكيبس’كان عبارة عن على جزئين، الأول ‘ مكة’
 الثاني صوره البغدادي وأظنه لأفراد من عائلته
 لست قاعدة بالصديري والسروال، ووحدة ثانية كأنهم أتراك إيوه يمكن، اللي صوره :بن زقر -











 و مطرزإيوه، وفيه حجة جاوية كاشفة وجهها ولبسها يشبه درفة الباب بس ما ه :الجبرين -
لا يختلف، هذولا يقولو لها الجامة، بس أصله البرقع والملاية حق اليوم العادي اللي  :بن زقر -
ولا في   891‘أورينتاليستس’مطرز بالخيط بتلاقيه في كل أنحاء الدولة العثمانية في الصور حقت الـ
 ث قياساتمصر بيكون عادة قطعة بيضاء بس المرأة الحجازية هي اللي تختلف عادة مطرزة وثلا
 سألك إذا تبغي الكتاب لأنو لقيتهأنا قلت أ: الجبرين -
بتدأ سادة د يعني مافيه تطريز، معناته أنو إأنا عندي الكتاب، طبعا  أنا الثوب أبيض وأسو :بن زقر -
ولما بدت الإمكانيات تتحسن ويعرفوا التطريز صار مطرز، لكن طبعا  ماهو مبين لونه لأنه 
سيا بتلاقي في ذيك الفترة لو تدوري كل أ. حمرمع البحث لقيت أنو أالصورة أبيض وأسود، بس 
 ثوب الفرح أحمر، لأنو الأبيض كان للعزاء، ومش ممكن تلبس في الفرح أسود
 وأعتقد أنو الأحمر صبغة غالية برضو :الجبرين -
اللون الأحمر . وبيصبغوه 991‘أوف وايت’هذا بيجي ‘ الدرابزون’كان القماش اللي هو  :بن زقر -
، كان موجود حتى في مصر ‘اللاس’، كان حرير أسمه حرير ‘درابزون’وسة ما كان حق العر
لغاية السبعينات، يجيك فيه لمعة قليل بس ما هو تفتة ولا شانتون، كان حرير وبعدين صاروا 
كان نسيج بس التطريز ما كان ينشغل على الثوب، كان ينشغل على . يسووا منه صناعي للبطاين
بعدين يتركب عالثوب عشان لما يقدم القماش ينشال التطريز ويتركب على قماش قماش ثاني و
 . ثاني زي طريقة البدويات وغيره أنو ينشال الشغل لأنو القماش يهترئ
 إذن، هذا بالنسبة لنظرة عامة على البحث كله  :الجبرين -
 
في  ‘فينيشنق سكول’بها الفنانه الـ درستأخيرا  توضيح بعض الأسماء للأماكن و المقاطعات التي [
 ]إنجلترا
م أنو 0115لة أرامكو عام ذكروا في مقابلتك اللي في مج ‘فينيشنق سكول’بالنسبة للـ :الجبرين -
 ، هل هذا الكلام صحيح؟‘س سكس’كانت في 
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- رقز نب:  يف يهام دقتعأ ،لا’  سسكس‘يف تناك ، ’ي  روو س‘
200 .يف تناك ةدحو لوأ ’  ت نيك‘201 
- نيربجلا: ؟يتدعق مك 
- رقز نب:  يفو ،ةنس تدعق ةدحو لوأ’ي  روو س‘ نيتنس تدعق 
- نيربجلا: أ شيأ؟مهمس 
- رقز نب:  يف يللا’ي  روو س ‘أاهمس ’دوو كوداب‘
202  اهمسأ ةقطنملاو’دوو كوداب‘ نظأ 
- نيربجلا:  يف يللاو’  ت نيك‘؟ 










 Paddock Wood. The artist mentions that Paddock Wood is an area in Surrey, and says that she 
cannot remember the name of her school in Kent. However, Paddock Wood is actually in Kent. 
Therefore, we assume that she meant to say that Paddock Wood is the name of her finishing school 
in Kent, and that she cannot remember the name of the other one in Surrey. 
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Woodstock Gallery Exhibition Catalogue, London (1973) 
 
Source: Tate Britain Archive and Library 
Class mark: BINZAG 
Artist: Binzagr, Safeya. 
Dates of exhibition: 16 July - 4 Aug. 1973 
Exhibition Location: Woodstock Gallery (London) 
Title: An exhibition of paintings by Safeya Binzagr. 
Imprint: 1973 
Physical description: 1 folded sheet, 4 p. : 1 ill. ; 21 cm. 
General note: The life and traditions of Saudi Arabia - An exhibition of paintings 
by Safeya Binzagr. 
General note: Biog. 
Call No. Copy Item type Location/Status Item ID  
BINZAG 
(S.C.) 
1 Small catalogue - less 
than 16 pages  




The front cover shows a picture of the Zabun (1969) painting with the 












The left side of the inner page includes the following brief about Binzagr: 
The Life and Traditions of Saudi Arabia: An exhibition of paintings by 
Safeya Binzagr 
Safeya Binzagr was born in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia and received her 
education in Jeddah, and from the age of 7, in Cairo. Her interest in Art 
developed while in Egypt and after 3 years at finishing school in England 
she returned to Cairo to study fine art privately. The main inspiration for 
her work had been derived from her native environment, and brought 
about by desire to preserve on canvas the fast disappearing customs and 
traditions of her native land. Safeya has held two exhibitions in Jeddah, 
in 1968 and 1970, and this is her first exhibition in Europe. 
London July 1973.  
The right side of the inner page includes a list of the exhibited paintings (Figure. 
3). These are as follow:  
1. The Trousseau After the announcement of an 
official engagement friends and 
relatives offered their services, in 
place of gifts, to help out with the 
brides personal requirement and 
trousseau.   
Oil on Canvas 
2. Wedding Procession/ 
The Slipper Carrier  
A tradition which ended about 30 
years ago celebrating the bride's 
trousseau being carried to her new 
home –the pair of slippers (made of 
wood –and layered with silver) are 
the main attractions.  





became a figure of fun and teasing.   
3. El-Hinna A wedding celebration lasted 2 – 3 
weeks. The bride's house welcomed 
guests to celebrate. Gaiety and music 
passed the time. A day before the 
wedding, the bride was isolated from 
everyone behind a decorative 




4. Toilet The Eastern woman at her toilet, 
which used to be the main 
occupation of the day. 
Oil on 
hardboard 
5. Zabun Classical costume worn by the 
natives of Jeddah, Mecca and 
Medina. Slowly dying out. 
Oil on 
hardboard 
6. Bedouin Costume Every Bedouin tribe had their own 
unique costume. This is only one of 
many. 
Oil on Canvas 
7. El-Nghalwa Market –
Medina  
 Oil on 
hardboard 




9. Fisherman  Oil on 
hardboard 
10. Fish For Sale  Pastel 
11. Camel Auction  Oil on 
hardboard 
12. El-Mahmel Many years ago a ceremony took a 
place annually for the “Kabes new 
cloth”. This was brought from Egypt 
and always heavily embroidered.  
Oil on Canvas 
13. Shepherdess 
From Abha 
 Oil on Canvas 
14. Abha Scenery  Oil on Canvas 
15. Market Day –
Abha  
 Oil on Canvas 
16. City of El-
Ashash 
 Oil on Canvas 
17. Rendezvous (a) 
                     (b) 





 Oil on Canvas 
19. Pasture   Oil on 
hardboard 
20. Zamzami Name given to the boys who sell 
holy water at the Holy House.   
Oil on 
hardboard 
21. Washing Day  Oil on Canvas 
22. Recitation  Pakistanis, reciting the Koran at the 
Holy House, Medina. 
Oil on 
hardboard 
23. Fortune Teller  Pastel 
24. Old Architecture 
–Jeddah  
(a) Water colour 
(b) Water colour –pastel  
(c)  Water colour –pastel  
(d) Oil on canvas  

































































































Patrick Seale Gallery Exhibition Catalogue, London (1980) 
Source: Tate Britain Archive and Library 
Class mark: BINZAG 
Artist: Binzagr, Safeya. 
Dates of exhibition: 28 Oct. - 11 Nov. 1980 
Exhibition Location: Patrick Seale Gallery (London) 
Title: Safeya Binzagr: paintings and etchings. 
Imprint: 1980 
Physical description: Folded card, 3p. : 2 ill. (1 col.), port. ; 21 cm. 
General note: The life and traditions of Saudi Arabia - An exhibition of paintings 
by Safeya Binzagr. 
General note: Biog.; exhibs. 
Contents: Prices.  
Call No. Copy Item type Location/Status Item ID  
BINZAG 1 Solo exhibition catalogue  AVAILABLE  08065797  
 
Description: 
The item is the brochure for Binzagr’s Patrick Seale exhibition in London, 
1980.  On the front cover, a picture of The Wealth of the Nation (1969) painting 
with a written inscription beneath it saying: “The wealth of the Bedouin women 
was her mask. The wealth of the tribe was in its sheep.” There is also the name 
and address of the Patrick Seale Gallery.  
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The left side of the inner page shows the following paragraph about Binzagr, and 
a list of her exhibitions: 
Born in Jeddah, Saudi Arabia and educated in Cairo and England. Studied 
art in Cairo 1965 with a private tutor and following a number of 
exhibitions, undertook an advanced two year course at St Martins School 
of Art, London. 
 
Exhibition  
1968 and 1970 –Dar Al-Tarbiah School, Jeddah. Honoured by the Prince of 
Mecca. 
1973 –Woodstock Gallery, London. 
1976 –Saudi Arabia Art Society, Jeddah. 
1976 –Oil Exhibit Centre, Dahran. 
1978 and 1979 –European Art Society, Jeddah.  
1980 –Patrick Seale Gallery, London. 
 –Galerie Drouant, Paris. 
 –Galerie d’Art du Vienx Chene –Bourgeries, Geneva.   
 
A price list is attached to the right side of the inner page showing a 
number of Binzagr’s prints and a note indicating that the listed prints are not the 
only exhibited work. However, the listed are intended for sale. The list goes as 
follow: 
Price List £ 
1. Ships of the Desert –lithograph  100 
2. Al Musmak Palace, Riyadh –etching 75 
3. Hunter with a Falcon –etching 75 
4. Date Palms –aquatint  75 
5. Camel Study –lithograph   100 
6. Roushan –etching  75 
7. Rendezvous –lithograph  100 
8. Rendezvous –lithograph 100 
9. The Blind Teacher  50 
10. The Sheik’s Tent –etching  50 
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11. Music –etching  50 
12. At a Coffee Shop –etching  50 
13. Faces –etching  50 
(All the paintings in the exhibition are from various private collections and are 
not for sale) 
 
Under the price list, at the right side of the inner page, appears a picture of 
Binzagr, her name, and the following paragraph:  
For Safeya Binzagr painting is more than a pastime, more even than a 
satisfying career. It is a compulsion. “I don’t think that I can live without 
painting,” she has said. So compelling is her need to paint that it has 
made her the first woman artist in the history of Saudi Arabia to hold an 
exhibition. That was in 1968. It was followed by three further one-woman 
shows, one of them sponsored by the Saudi Art Society of which she is 
the only woman artist member. The compulsion to make a visual record 
of her world dates back to her early school days in Cairo.  
 
Safeya Binzagr’s subject matter is her own Saudi environment… the 
everyday life of the present, but more particular, the fast vanishing 
customs, costumes, and coaxing of aunts and grandmothers go into her 
paintings of how Arabia used to be before oil wealth shattered the 
millenial old ways. 
 
The beauty of the past, as captured in her paintings, may have 
disappeared, but Safeya Binzagr is herself a guarantee both that the past 
will not be forgotten, and that, on the basis of old traditions, a 
harmonious new social reality can evolve in Saudi Arabia today.  
 
Finally, the back cover of the brochure is empty except for the address of 













Front Cover, Safeya Binzagr: paintings and etchings, Exhibition Catalogue, Patrick Seale 

































































































































































































Back Cover, Safeya Binzagr: paintings and etchings, Exhibition Catalogue, Patrick Seale 
Gallery (1980). Photo: Eiman Elgibreen, 2012. 
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   فيصل جدة
 م 1120 سبتمبر 8
تقول والدتي أطال الله عمرها بأن جدي رحمه الله قد عاقبها لأنه كان عائداً من المسجد ورأى شعرها 
من وراء الروشان فماذا كانت تصنع في الروشان تقول والدتي وقد كنت يومها إبنة ثمان أو تسع سنوات 
تقول والدتي لقد . كنا تتفرج على الأمير فيصل في برحة نصيف فنهرني وطلب مني عدم تكرار ذلكقلت 
كان الأمير فيصل شاباً جميلاً في مظهره وفي وجهه وقوامه وكانت جميع الناس تترقب قدومه لبيت نصيف 
ولحسن حظ أهل . ناسلتقف في الرواشين لروؤيته تقول أطال الله في عمرها لقد كان قريباً من قلوب كل ال
وكان له بيتاً في مكة وهو مكان  ,جدة أن عينه أبوه نائباً للحجاز ووزيراً للخارجية ورئيساً لهيئة الوكلاء
الأمارة الآن وأخر في جدة في طريق المدينة كان لآل زينل فاشتراه منهم رحمه الله وقد بالغ في مبلغ الشراء 
ار للبيت وهكذا كان هو يقابل العااء بالعااء ويجلل رحمه الله لأن آل زينل لم يكونوا ليأخذوا منه إيج
وكان يخرج من بيته كل يوم إذا كان في جدة ليذهب لمكتبه في . ولكنه لا يسرف والله لا يحب المسرفين
النيابة والنيابة هي مكتب نائب الملك الذي كان في البغدادية وكان يخرج بموعد دقيق بساعة معينة ويرجع 
كان له دوامين الأول في الصباح والأخر بعد صلاة العصر مباشرة ولكنه كان يخرج قبل أذان المغرب كذلك و
في سيارته المعروفة ولا حراسه ولا هيلمان هو وسائقه وسيارة أمن تتابعه من بعيد يذهب إلى البر في 
ويصلي المغرب مكان مسجد الأمير محمد بن عبد العليل الآن خلف سوق جدة الدولي ليفرش سجادته 
ويشرب فنجان شاهي يكمله في سيارته وقد ترك الفنجان أثر على جلد السيارة التي أهداها لاحقاً 
لسائقه ولحسن حظي أن اشتريتها وأهديتها مع حبي لأميري ورئيسي وصاحب الفضل عليّ بعد الله الأمير 
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الملك فيصل الخيرية ولا شئ يسعد تركي الفيصل وهو إذا لم تخني الذاكرة قد أهدى هذه السيارة لمؤسسة 
أهل جدة أكثر من رؤيتهم لهذا الأمير ولي العهد لاحقا والملك أخيراًً لا شئ يسعدهم أكثر من رؤيته وهو 
يسير في طريقه المعتاد كل يوم من مكتبه إلى بيته إلى البر وكم هم الذين ذهبوا لهذا المكتب لقضاء حوائجهم 
ال في المدرسة وذهبنا للنيابة لنشتكي له أن المدرسة قد فرضت على كل ولا أنسى يوم خرجنا ونحن أطف
طالب خمسين ريال كرسوم لمدارس الفلاح بدلاً من عشرين أو خمس وعشرين وقدمنا معروضنا لمدير 
مكتبه رحمه الله صالح العباد ووقفنا ننتظر في الحوش حتى خرج فقابلنا ببتسامة رقيقة من أب حنون 
الشمس ورطوبة جدة الشديدة ولهذه القصة تفاصيل مضحكة انتهت بشكل درامي ولكن أشفق علينا من 
المهم أنه رحمه الله قد أمر بأن لا يؤخذ من أي طالب أي مبالغ شهرية وتكون رواتب جميع المدرسين على 
في حساب الدولة مع احتفاظ المدارس بخصوصيتها وأوقافها رحمه الله وجلاه عنا ألف خير وكان النساء 
جدة لا يذهبوا للنيابة فهناك سيدتين كانتا تحرصان على خدمة نساء جدة بكل محبه وهما الأميرة الجوهرة 
بنت سعود الكبير رحمها الله والدة الأميرة مشاعل الفيصل والأميرة عفت الثنيان رحمها الله والدة الأمير 
ن يقدماه بأنفسهم يلجئا للفيصل رحمه الله محمد الفيصل كانتا لا تفتران عن فعل الخير وما لا يستايعان أ
ودار الحنان ودار التربية مدرستين لتعليم البنات أنشأتهما هاتين الأميرتين بعلمه وبرعايته رحمه الله أما 
الرجال الذين تمنعهم هيبة الفيصل من لقاءه فقد كانوا يلجؤوا للأمير ذوا الوزارتين الذي تفخر جدة أنه منها 
 الفيصل الذي أحب جدة فأجبته وكم من عائلة تدين له بالفضل سواء بالعااء أو بالواساة الأمير عبدالله
لقد عشنا في جدة في ظل الفيصل حياة لا مشاكل فيها فكل مشكلة لها حلاّل وكان رحمه . عند والده
ك لقد كنا الله هو حلاّل كل المشاكل ما أعظم حظ هذه المدينة بفيصل الأمير والنائب وولي العهد والمل
نشعر بالأمان والراحة وهو في جدة كما كنا نشعر بوقاره على المدينة حين يكون فيها يقول الشيخ كمال 
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لقد كنت أستحي أن اركب سيارتي الروزرويل إذا كان طويل العمر في جدة وكذا كان كل : أدهم رحمه الله
ستشهد رحمه الله عم الحلن في كل بيت الناس يتصرفون في وجوده بمنتهى الاحترام ومحاسبة النفس ويوم أ
وبكى حتى الأطفال ولا زلت أذكر يومها وأنا مدرس في مدارس الثغر كيف كان وقت هذه المصيبة عظيما ً
على كل طالب حتى الصغار في الابتدائية ويومها ألقيت قصيدة في طابور الصباح أبكيت كل موجود في 
 للحديث بقية..  :الاابور قلت




Appendix 10: ‘Jeddah it is Truly a Respectable Family (10)’: an 






   )10(إنها حقاً عائلة محترمة :جدة
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حوافر الخيل تحت  يا وصفية يا نور يا بنات تعالوا شوفوا الأمير على الحصان ، هذه خالتي سمعت صوت
ناصعاً كصفحة ماء و عينان شديدتي  الروشان فنظرت فإذا بها ترى ذلك الفارس الجميل الذي كان وجهه
ابتسامة على وجهه عريضة و على رأسه العقال  البياض واسعتين و لهما أهداب و رموش طويلة و
ها أهل الحجاز مشلح و أهل على كتفه العباءة التي يسمي المقصب و على خصره سيفه المذهب الجميل و
هو نائب الملك في الحجاز فيصل بن عبد العليل بن عبد الرحمن الفيصل  نجد يسمونه بشت ، ذلك الأمير
 أهل جدة أميراً و نائباً و ولي عهد و ملكاً فكان في شبابه يأتي لجدة على حصانه الأمير الذي أحبه
هن حلمن أن  لشاب نظرة حب و اعتبار و كم و كم منفيتسارع الناس للرواشين ليلقوا على هذا الأمير ا
  .يكون لها رجلاً مثله فارس عظيم
خلينا في ساعة لاافة لا ييجي دحين أبوكِ و يشوفكم في الروشان و  بنت يا طالعة أخرجي من الروشان و
 سوبة التي ربترايح يعمل تلك كانت أمي جميلة السيدة الرائعة والدة عم والدتي جميل ح الله يعيننا إيش يا
و لم تعد قادرة على  أخوالي و أمي و كانت محبتها في قلوبهم لا تقل عن محبتهم لأمهم التي أصيبت في عينيها
عين رعاية الله و محبة أهلهم و يمضي اللمان  تربية أولادها، هكذا كانوا أهلنا يتراحموا فيربوا أولادهم في
رامه إحرام الحج ليسمع كلمات أمراء الحج و مندوبي بإح فإذا نحن في يوم عيد الأضحى الملك يجلس
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كان يكرمهم و يتناول معهم وجبة طعام الغداء و كان حريصاً رحمه الله أن  المسلمين الذين جاؤوا للحج و
 .الحج كل عام بنفسه منذ أن تولى أمر ملك المملكة العربية السعودية يحج و يقود
 عافاً فتنازل عن حجه و طلب من الشعب السعودي أن يتنازلواالوضع و زاد عدد الحجاج أض إلى أن تغير
المشاعر و الحرمين  عن بعض حقهم ليعاوا مجالاً للحجاج القادمين من الخارج ليحجوا و حتى يتم توسعة
السديري الجميل و المشلح الرائع فهمس  جلس رحمه الله فجاء له ذلك الشاب الاويل الجميل المحيا ذو
البروتوكول السيد أحمد عبدالوهاب نائب الحرم المسئول  لة الملك فعرف الجميع أن رجلكعادته في أذن جلا
عريقة كانت مسئولة عن نيابة الحرم كان يستأذن الملك أن هناك شاعرا ً عن المراسم و هو من أسرة مكية
الحجاج و  معالشقيق لم يكن قد حضر كلمة للمناسبة و لكنه في آخر لحظة أحب أن يدلو بدلوه  من العراق
 . أمراء الوفود و ليلقي قصيدة في حضرة الملك فأذن له رحمه الله
 الشاعر الذي لا أتذكر اسمه فقال يا سيدي قد خرجت من خيمتي في عرفات أقصد جبل الرحمة وقف
خارجها رجلاً  قبل المغيب فإذا بي أمر على خيمة صغيرة جميلة ليس حولها الكثير من الأبهة و لكن كان
في هذا الحال فإذا بهتان من ماء  كما يجلس المرء بين الركعتين بإحرامه يرفع يده للسماء يدعو و هو يجلس
أكتب هذه القصيدة فعذراً إن قصرت عن أن  الملن يهال على عرفات الله فما وجدني يا سيدي إلا
  :قبولها توفيكم حقكم لدى و لكنها مشاعري فأرجو
 
 : قال الشاعر
  نظر العجيبلله للحق هذا الم
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  ليث محرم يثبت غيث يلبي و
 و هالة من جلال الملك خيره
  تلوذ من هالة التقوى و تحتجب
 هيبة بعضها مما توارثه و
  و بعضها من بيوت الله يجتلب
 حرم ملئت برديك في حل و في
  حتى تنافس موروث و مكتسب
 
تغير حاله فأصبح ملكاً خط اللمان  ذلك الأمير الجميل قصيدة طويلة هذا مالعها تجسد لقارئي كيف أن
و خضب الشيب لحيته و ازداد وقاراً و انكسرت نظرته لله فخشع  على وجهه خاوط الحكمة و الوقار
إلا من يدين مرفوعة لإله عظيم ذلك هو فيصلنا يا فيصلنا الذي أحبه  بصره و سكتت حركات جسده
 يد في تقاطع شارع طريق المدينة و شارع فلساينمهرجان عظيم خارج المدينة و بالحد أهل جدة فوقفوا في
غيرها وقف  هـ و قد اشتد علينا الأمر في اليمن و 1811بالقرب من واحة جميلة في سرادق كبير عام 
أمان و وضعهم في الصورة  يرفع من معنويات شعبه يقوي شكيمتهم و يامئنهم بأن البلاد ستكون في أمن و
قيمنا فنحن نفخر بأن نكون رجعيين و بعدها  جعية هي تمسكنا بديننا والحقيقية قال لهم إذا كانت الر
للبلاد و لقد كانت أول بيعة في تاريخ المملكة يبايع فيها  وقفت جدة في باب جديد لتبايع فيصلها ملكاً
بالملك و قدم أهل جدة هديتين مفتاح جدة ليقولوا للملك هذه مفتاح جدة و مفتاح  الناس في المدن ملكهم
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على ما  و مصحف ليقولوا لها نبايعك على كتاب الله فقدم لهم الفيصل فيصلاً ليقول لهم أبايعكم لوبناق
بالسلاان ما يريده  بايعكم عليه أبي و أخي من قبل أن نقيم حدود الله حسب كتابه و سنة نبيه نقيم
م من قيمته التاريخية و الأسف بالرغ و هو الفندق الذي أزيل مع -القرآن هذا كان في فندق جدة بالاس 
فيصل فيه و تصادف أن أزيل مبنى وزارة الخارجية في  بالرغم من تسميته بفندق البيعة بعد مبايعة الملك
إلا أن يعاد الآن تشييده بنفس الاراز الجميل الذي طبع على عملة  نفس المناقة و ذلك لضرورة إزالته
 ذلك الرجل –اء الفندق التاريخي ؟ و عودة لآل سليمان آل السليمان ذلك و يعيدوا بن البلاد ، فهل يفعل
الذي بنى لنفسه بيتا ً العظيم وزير المالية الذي كان من أهم رجال الملك عبد العليل و أحبهم لنفسه الرجل
حسن كتبي و محاة السيد سامي  عظيماً في جدة في حي البغدادية نذهب إليه من خلف منلل السيد
ليعملا مع هذا الوزير ثم عملا في التجارة و لكن  أوائل من تعلم في الهند و عاداكتبي السيدين المكيين 
الله عمره ليكون وزيراً للحج و الأوقاف و ممثلاً للمملكة العربية  الفيصل اختار السيد حسن كتبي أطال
كتبي  و لآل مكافحة الشيوعية ذلك هو جد أبنائي الذين يفخرون به لأنه اختار جدة سكناً له السعودية في
حامد زهران و قد  السادة الذين تحبهم جدة كما أحبوها و كان تحت ذلك الفندق متجراً للسيد سراج
الفيصل أحب جدة و كان وزير  سمي الميدان الذي يواجه الفندق منذ ذلك الوقت بميدان البيعة ، هذا
ية الوزارات في مكة المكرمة و لقد في جدة و بق خارجية المملكة العربية السعودية و كانت وزارة الخارجية
الخارجية في جدة بالرغم من انتقال الكثير من الوزارات من مكة و جدة  أصر الملك فيصل أن تبقى وزارة
 باسمه الجميل ذلك محبة في أهلها الذين أحبوه فكان لا يوجد عائلة إلا و سمت ابناً من أبنائها إلى الرياض و
 .
صعيدي كما كان يسميه بعض  بن عم محمد علي عبد العال أو محمد عليفهذا الشاب الجميل جارنا ا
الحربي الذي يحضر لحينا ببذلته اللرقاء  الناس صاحب الفرن الذي بجوار بيننا فيصل عبد العال الايار
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فيصل الذي كنا نتراكض لنسلم عليه و نبهر بهيبته و هو يحنو  التي على حسب كلام أهل جدة تأكل منه أكل
هذا الايار الحربي الذي كان يسرع للصعود للمنلل ليقبل يد والدته رحمها الله  و يشيل كل واحد مناعلينا 
غيره لا تفارق  أسماء السيدة الاويلة الجميلة الصامتة الصابرة كانت تحبه و لا ترى أحد في الدنيا خالة
الذي كان له مركاز أمام الفرن يعاي  سجادتها إلا ما ندر عندما يعود و والده العم محمد علي الرجل الوقور
خالي محمد حسوبة عبد القادر الذي كان ابن حارة يخافه  التعليمات للعاملين في الفرن و ابنه الكبير عديل
كأنه طفل لا تسمع منه غير حاضر طيب أمرك أما فهد فقد كان فهداً بل  الناس يقف بين يدي والده و
من  سد شجاعاً خفيف الحركة بالرغم من ضخامة جسمه كانالبحر الأحمر قوي الج قرشاً من قروش
 الكبت و قد أصبح من أهم غواصي البحر أما عبد العليل زميل الصبا فقد كان أكثرهم أحسن لاعبي
مخلن الدقيق ،  شبهاً بأخيه فيصل لاعب الأهلي الرائع الذي كان مسئول عن مخلن الدقيق و ما أدراك ما
لغة تخاطب و لهجة لا يعرفها إلا  مربوعاً كوالده، هذه الأسرة التي كانت لها و أخيراً أخوهم عمر الصغير
فوجئت جدة كلها بأخبار سقوط طائرة ابنها و  هم يتخاطبون بها عندما يكون بينهم غريب فوجئت و
مدرعة و عليها العلم السعودي و لا أنسى ذلك اليوم الذي  مات فيصل و لأول مرة ترى جدة جنازة على
صلى عليها في مسجد بن محفوظ الكبير ليسع الناس الكثير و قد امتلئ المسجد  فيه مع الجنازة التي مشينا
الأصغر  حوله حضروا ليودعوا فيصل عبدالعال فأخذ الأب وعداً على نفسه إن تخرج ابنه عمر و الشوارع
يه فيصل و امتداداً لحب لأخ من المدرسة ليدخلنه كلية الملك فيصل للايران الجوي ليكون عمراً امتداداً
و تخرج و ألقى كلمة الخريجين و كان يوما ً أهل جدة لهذا الوطن و هكذا كان ، أصبح عمر طياراً حربياً
العظيمة كان قلبها واجفاً خائفاً و بعد سنوات مات عمر في حادث  عظيماً و الكل فرحان إلا تلك الوالدة
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ذهبوا و قد سجلوا لجدة شهادة و سفراً من ذهب مداده رحم الله والدته و والده  سيارة رحمه الله و
 . سيرة عائلة محترمة من عوائل أهل جدة المحترمين عار من
صابر و صبري علي باجراد و عباس محمد سعيد بن فريج و عمر  رحم الله فيصل عبد العال و فيصل
دائهم و رحم الله كل فيصل الفضاء ،الجدادوة الذين عاروا ثرى بلادهم بف عبد العال و غيرهم من نسور
  .لهذا الوطن العظيم مات فداءاً
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 المحترمة       إيمان الجبرين/ السيدة 
 :وبعد ... عليكم ورحمة الله وبركاته السلام 
عندما قرأت اسمك والجامعة التي تعملي بها والجامعة التي تبحثي فيها في تاريخ فنون المرأة      
الحديثة تحركت في ذهني الذكريات سواء ما أعرفه عن هذه المرأة العظيمة نورة بنت عبدالرحمن آل 
عة سسكس التي يدرس فيها آخر العنقود من أبنائي في الفيصل أو عن عائلتك من آل الجبرين أو جام
 :وعوداً إلى موضوع رسالتك أقول  ،بريتون 
أنا رجل يتحدث عن الماضي لمدينة عشت فيها طوال عمري أعرف أهلها والعلاقات التي تربط 
وعندما كان  0كم 1بينهم عندما كانت هذه المدينة تعيش داخل سور مساحته لا تليد عن 
يليدون عن أربعين ألف نسمة وسأحاول أن أجيب على أسئلتك قدر ما أعلم وهو  سكانها لا
 .الشيء القليل 
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لمياء محمد صالح مشهور علي باعشن والدها متلوج من آل السيد مصافى جعفر ووالده . د: أولا ً
العم مشهور تلوج بوالدته وهي من آل القاضي ثم توفيت فتلوج بسيدة أخرى من آل درويش وهي 
 .أخت والدي من الرضاعة 
والسيد محمد صالح مشهور باعشن تاجر توفي منذ سنتين رحمه الله وكان عمه عبدالرحمن متلوج 
من عمتي عيشة وعمتي أم هاني بمعنى أنه تلوج عمتي الكبرى ثم ماتت فتلوج من عمتي الصغرى 
في جامعة الملك  ولعمتي الصغرى ولد اسمه الدكتور نبيه باعشن وهو دكتور في علم الحشرات
 .عبدالعليل وهو زوج أخت محمد صالح مشهور باعشن وهي أخت ليست شقيقة 
الدكتورة لمياء تعمل في جامعة الملك عبدالعليل وهي من العاملين في التراث ولها إنتاج جميل على 
السيدة شكل كتب أو تسجيل لبعض أغاني التراث القديمة في جدة ولا أعرف إن كان لها قرابة من 
لمياء أحمد زكي حسن يماني وهي من مكة المكرمة ووالدها كان وزيراً للبترول منذ عهد الملك 
فيصل رحمه الله وحتى عهد الملك فهد رحمه الله وكان لها محاولات تتعلق بالكلمات والأمثال 
 .الحجازية ولا أعرف الكثير عن نشاطها 
لم تكتب لي اسم والدها خاصة وأن آل التركي في  فأنت ،وكذا أنا لا أعرف السيدة ثريا التركي 
جدة ثلاثة عوائل مختلفة فهناك آل التركي من أصول نجدية وآل التركي من أصول هندية وآل التركي 
 .من أصول تركية 
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أما السيدة ألفت سعيد محمد عبيد بن زقر فهي أخت السيدة صفية وهما بنات العم سعيد محمد 
 شركة شنكار وبن زقر وله أ  اسمه العم عبدالله بن زقر ووالدتهم من عبيد بن زقر وهو أحد قابي
 .آل باحشوان ووالدهم كان خالا ًللأديب المعروف محمد حسن عواد 
وأسرة آل بن زقر من أسر جدة التجارية الكبيرة والعم سعيد متلوج من آل درويش وهم أخوان 
" عشن والعم سعيد متلوجين بأختين والدي بالرضاعة كما سيق وذكرت أي أن العم مشهور با
 " .عدلاء 
والسيدة صفية علم في عالم الفن والرسم ولها في جدة معرض مهم ولها إسهامات في تاريخ هذه 
المدينة من ناحية الفن وهي على علاقة جيدة بالسيدة نجاة عواد وهي الابنة الوحيدة للأستاذ محمد 
 .قة رحم فهم أخواله حسن عواد الذي كانت ترباه بآل بن زقر علا
لا أعرف من هو حسام الدين عبداللايف هنداوي ولكن أعرف في جدة أسرة الهنداوي : ثانياً 
العم عبدالرزاق وكان من أهم رجال وزارة المالية في عهد الملك عبدالعليل وسميت حارة الهنداوية 
 .باسم عائلته لأنه كان أول من سكنها وبنا فيها بيوتا ً
مد حجاز طولان أو تولان فأنا لا أعرف عنه شيئاً ولا أعرف إن كان من رجالات أما السيد مح
 .جدة المهمين أم لا وأغلب الظن أنه ليس من أهل جدة 
أبو سرير كان أحد الأضرحة التي كانت في جدة ويدعوا أنه كان ولياً ولا علم عندي به : ثالثاً 
 .ولكني أعدك أن أبحث عن ذلك قدر استااعتي 
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العم محمد حسين أصفهاني كان زميلاً لوالدي في المدرسة وهو من أهل جدة المهمين وكان : اً رابع
عمه لديه شركة أتاريك أي إضاءة في حارة الشام أما هو فقد كان يسكن في حارة المظلوم ويعتبر من 
والعربية ثم أهم مثقفي جدة وكان له مكتبة في بداية حياته يستورد من خلالها جميع المجلات المصرية 
أصبح له مابعة مهمة اشترتها منه قبل وفاته جريدة الشرق الأوسط وهو ليس له خلف أي لم 
ينجب وكان صديق شخصي للأمير عبدالله الفيصل وكان صاحب مقالب وذو دم خفيف رحمه 
بن الله وبالابع له صلة قرابة مع آل بن زقر من خلال أخواله فهو متلوج بنت خاله وخاله قريب لآل 
 .زقر وقد وضعت في الموقع الخاص بي شبكة لهذه القرابة 
آل نصيف من عوائل جدة وكانوا وكلاء للأشراف في جدة وكان لجدهم محمد حسين علاقة : رابعاً 
بالملك عبدالعليل على أساس أنه سلفي وكان يملك أهم مكتبة شخصية وكان لديه أبناء على درجة 
ع الآخر من آل نصيف وهم حسب علمي قد جاءوا من بلاد عالية من التعليم وكذا كان الفر
الأرنئوط ولهم ما يقارب مائة وثمانون سنة في جدة وكانوا واسعي الثراء بحكم علاقتهم مع الأشراف 
الذين كانوا يحكمون الحجاز ثم تحولت تلك العلاقة بعلاقتهم مع الملك عبدالعليل وقد ورثوا من أحد 
 . واجهم من بناتهم أشياء كثيرة الأسر التي انقرضت بحكم ز
آل " وأنا لا أعرف إن كان لآل بن زقر علاقة نسب أو رحم أو غير ذلك مع آل نصيف وبيتهم 
أصبح ملكاً للدولة وكذا المكتبة والدولة تعمل جاهدة على إبقائه على حالته لأنه أحد " نصيف 
 .من البيوت أقدم منه  معالم المدينة القديمة ولكنه ليس أقدم البيوت فهناك الكثير
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هذا ما لدي فإن وجدت فيه خيراً وما كنت تأمليه فالحمد لله وإن لم تجدي فأسأل الله أن يدلك 
 .على من تجدي عنده الخير كله والله يحفظك ويرعاك 
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كلمة في منتدى قراءة  طلب مني أخي الدكتور عبدالمحسن القحااني رئيس النادي الأدبي أن ألقي
الحقيقة أنني قبلت ذلك على أساس أن  النص الذي كان فارسه الأستاذ محمد حسن قاسم عواد و
مدرساً بمدارس الفلاح و هو شخصية أثارت حولها جدل  الأستاذ العواد من جدة و كان طالبا ًثم
هـ عندما أصدر أول كتاب له بعنوان خواطر مصرحة و هو 2660من عام  كبير عبر السنين الاوال
و  هـ و لقد ذهلت1160إلى أن توفى رحمه الله و هو رئيس للنادي الأدبي بجدة عام  كتاب عظيم
قاصاً رائعاً إنما مصلحا ًسبق  نا أقرأ للعواد فهو ليس فقط كاتباً أديباً و لا شاعرا ًعظيما ًو لاأ
مكانة عن كبار الأدباء و الشعراء في عصره أمثال  عصره و هو من جيل النهضة الأوائل و هو لا يقل
 ة العلمية و السياسيةحسين و غيرهم من العلماء و المفكريين في بداية النهض العقاد و المازني و طه
يقل عن كتب عظيمة  للعالم العربي التي بدأت في العشرينيات من القرن الماضي و قد كان كتابه لا
الغربال لميخائيل نعمة و حتى لا أشغل بال  صدرت في تلك الفترة مثل الديوان للعقاد و المازني و
هو العواد في أهل جدة؟ إن اسمه محمد  المقالات التي أكتبها و هي من القارئ الكريم أعود لروح هذه
عظيمة  مركب و هو قد عاش بعد سبع أبناء قبله لم تكتب لهم الحياة لذا كان فرحة حسن اسم
قاسم عواد رجل من رجال  لوالده و عملت له الاقوس الخرافية في ذلك اللمان ليعيش و كان والده
ي فاطمة منصور الحربي و كانت تلقب فه البحر و قد توفى و ما زال العواد طفلاً أما والدته
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كان من تجار البحر تلوج والدها سعدية زامكة و معها إبنها  منصورية فوالدها منصور الحربي ايضاً
أخته من  الذي توفى و ترك لها إبناً يتيما ًهو العم محمد عبيد بن زقر الذي تربى مع من زوجها الأول
إحداهن تلوجت بأبو  و كان لسعدية زامكة أخوات أمه و قد تعلم حتى أصبح مترجماً في السوق
الأيام شائعا ًفرضع العم محمد  رعيان و الأخرى تلوجت من آل عوض و قد كان الرضاع في تلك
للسيدة رتيبة أبو رعيان و أختها هند و اخوهم  حسن عواد مع أحد أبناء أبو رعيان فأصبح عماً
اني و آمنة حسن أصفهاني و قد تلوج العم محمد لمحمد حسين أصفه سالم و راوية كما أصبح خالاً
 زميلا ًلوالدي في المدرسة بإبنة خاله أمين السيدة رتيبة كما تلوج العم حسن حسين الذي كان
 .عبدالمجيد أبوبكر لنجاوي بالسيدة هند أبو رعيان أخت رتيبة أما أختها الثالثة فقد تلوجت بالأ 
سعدية و قد تلوجت بالعم عبدالله  بإسم جدتهاو كان للأستاذ العواد أخت شقيقة سميت 
الكاتب المعروف رحمه الله و أخته زكية التي  باعشن و أنجبت منه الأستاذ محمد سعيد باعشن
 .تلوجت بالسيد على صالح قشلان
دراسته في  على إكمال" محمد حسن عواد"محمد عبيد بن زقر قام بمساعدة إبن أخته اليتيم  العم
هي إبنة خالة مع حشوانه  قد تلوج العم محمد بن زقر من السيدة جميلة صميم ومدارس الفلاح و 
إخوان لنجاوي الآخريين مثل العم عبدالعليل  والدة العم عبدالله و عبداللايف و ناصر لنجاوي أما
رضوان أعتقد أنها شقيقة العم إبراهيم و العم عبدالسلام رضوان أما  و العم حسن فوالدتهم من آل
الذي  العم محمد حسين أصفهاني آمنة فقد تلوجت أطال الله عمرها من العم عابد شيخ شقيقة
 .حتى توفى رحمه الله كان أول مدرس سعودي للغة الإنجليلية في مدارس الفلاح ثم أصبح وزيراً
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بن زقر الوجهاء عبدالله و سعيد بن زقر  و قد أنجبت السيدة جميلة صميم زوجة العم محمد عبيد
صالح عوض ابن خالة والده أما العم سعيد فقد تلوج بالعمة نور  ج العم عبدالله شقيقة العمو قد تلو
لوالدي بالرضاع حيث أن عماتي و أعمامي قد رضعوا من السيدة عيشة  درويش و هي أخت
بن زقر و  والدة آل درويش كما هم رضعوا من جدتي فاطمة بياري و قد توفى العم عبدالله طربيه
عذب الكلام رحمه الله أما العم  ذرية و قد كان رحمه الله وجيها ًجميل المحيا هادئ الابعلم يكن له 
محمد و فيصل و أخواتهم ثريا و صفية و انجي و  سعيد فقد أنجب الأساتذة وهيب و عبدالله و
 .يبارك في حيهم و يرحم ميتهم سعاد و الفت أسأل الله أن
من مكة من آل الفارسي فأنجب إبنته الوحيدة نجاة  لوجو عودا ًللأستاذ محمد حسن عواد الذي ت
أوائل السعوديات المتعلمات اللآئي عملن في الإذاعة السعودية و قد  محمد حسن عواد و هي من
العواد و  آل المداح لتهدي الأستاذ العواد طبيبة إسمها هدير كانت لولؤة عقل الأستاذ تلوجت من
عوائل مدينة جدة فأخواله آل بن  نجد أن الأستاذ العواد في وسط باستعراض للروابط العائلية للعواد
الأصفهاني و إبن خالة لآل عوض و جد لآل مداح و خال  زقر و هو عم لآل أبو رعيان و خال لآل
قشلان و آل عابد و آل أبو بكر و سلسلة من عوائل جدة المحترمين الذين  لآل باعشن و جد لآل
الأوائل في  تؤكد لنا بأن أهل جدة هم أهل علم و أدب و أشعر و أنهمأنسابهم و أرحامهم ل ترباهم
بهم رحم الله من مات منهم و  كل شيء حتى في النهضة و الإصلاح و لا يصلح شيء من التقدم إلا
 .أعلامهم المحترمين بارك في الباقين و إلى لقاء آخر مع أهل جدة و
 أحمد محمد باديب
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عيسى ابن مريم  هذا قول مشهور ينسب لسيدنا المسيح". من لم يخاىء فاليرجم هذه اللانية بحجر
أن يقام عليه الحد ولكن  أن لا يقام الحد على من يستحقعليه السلام وليس المقصود بهذا القول 
للآثام أو الاثم ذاته أي من يريد أن  المقصود هو أن الذي يريد أن يقيم الحد يجب أن لا يكون فاعلا
نفسه أولا فأنا عندما قلت في حلقات سابقة عن  يقيم الحد على الآخر عليه أن يقيم العدل على
أو عندما أذكر هدم سور جدة أو هدم مواقع أخرى لا  ك عبد العليلهدم شارع الذهب وشارع المل
لحدث فأنا مثلي مثل كثير من الناس الذين أخاأت أسرهم فحولت  هو توثيق وإنماأقصد النقد أبدا 
القديمة الى دكاكين طلبا للمال وهذا خاأ كبير حيث أن هذه البيوت لم يكن  الاابق السفلي لبيوتها
 وكانت مقاعد ودواوين وقد كان أهل جدة منظمين فكان لهم أسواق تجتمع فيهادكاكين  فيها أصلا
حلقة  الدكاكين سوق الجامع سوق البدو سوق النحاسين سوق العلوي سوق قابل النورية الخازكية
السلاح  الخضار والفاكهة حلقة الحاب حلقة الفحم حلقة الحشيش حراج الصبح حراج العصر سوق
فيصل  ة السوق الكبير شارع قابل شارع الأشراف شارع الصنيع شارعسوق الندى سوق الصاغ
أعلكم الله لقد " الحمير" حلقة البهائم" حلقة الغنم"الشونة شارع بن زقر السوق الصغير حراج الغنم 
الا بساة مقلية مثلا ما عدا ذلك فان  كان كل شيء له مكان ولا يوجد دكاكين في الأحياء السكنية
 .لكل شيء مكانه
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بأن أدرس بعض صكوك العائلة لأستخرج لكم ما كان عليه الأمر قبل  وكما وعدتكم في حلقة سابقة
سنة وقد اطلعت على صك بيوتنا في حارة الشام الذي يبدأ نصه بالحمد لله  أكثر من مائة وخمسون
 الجامع للخيرات بفضله القدوس الذي تقدست أسماؤه القيوم الذي مليت بعظمته الواسع عاائه
النعم  وسماؤه الحكيم دبر بحكمته الوجود العليم الذي اختبر حال عباده بما أنعم عليهم من أرضه
حيث  هـ9350الخ ما جاء من تحميد وذكر عار الله عل وجل وقد كان هذا الصك بتاريخ …
 لله وأوقف عليه يذكر جدنا رحمه الله أنه قد بنى الرباط الذي على شارع الملك عبدالعليل وأوقفه
باعلوي الملاصق لمسجد  بعض الدور في حارة الشام وقد وصف هذا الرباط فكان أمامه وقف آل
قامت الدولة السعودية فأعادت بناء  باكبير باشا والذي والله أعلم قد هدم وبني مكانه مدرسة ثم
لها أول مدرسة أقامتها الدولة السعودية أع هذه المدرسة وهي المدرسة السعودية الابتدائية وهي
درست فيها عاما قبل سفرنا أنا وأخي لمصر وأذكر  الله وكانت مبنية من خشب وكانت مجانا وقد
الخشبية وقد علمت من هذا الصك جملة أشياء منها  أن ماء البحر يجري من تحت أرض الفصول
الله المحكمة الكبرى التي هي ملك لآل باعشن زاوية العارف ب أنه قد كان في حارة الشام بالقرب من
ولا أعلم ان كانت هذه اللاوية هي نفسها اللاوية المسماة زاوية أبو عنبة  السيد عبدالقادر الجيلاني
سوق  ذكر زاوية سيدنا عثمان بن عفان والله أعلم أنها في الجهة الشرقية للرباط في نهاية كما. أو لا
موريا السقاي  السيد ابراهيمالندا كما ذكرت زاوية أخرى اسمها اللاوية العلوانية وقد جاء اسم 
وقد كنت أعتقد أنه  كجار للأوقاف وقد كان من أهم ملاكي العقار في جدة حسبما جاء في الصك
أن يلودني آل السقاي  لا يوجد في جدة بيت السقاي ولكن في مكة عائلة كبيرة منهم وأتمنى
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 .بمعلومات عن أسرتهم في جدة مع الشكر
رعي يوضع على الصك وكان اسمه مولانا عبدالله محمد محيى السنة للحاكم الش وقد كان هناك ختم
أعرف ان هذه الأسرة موجودة في جدة اليوم فان كان منهم أحد فأرجو أن أسمع منه  الحنفي ولا
 جاء في الصك كذلك أحد جيران بيوتنا الشيخ حسن نعمة الله وآل نعمة الله عائلة من أهم وقد
رحمه الله  كان مدير المدرسة السعودية الشيخ عبدالعليل نعمة اللهوأطيب عوائل حارة الشام وقد 
ان الدكتور يوسف  كما كان لي زميلا في العمل في مدارس الثغر أخي وصديقي فؤاد نعمة الله كما
وقد كان مستشارا لجلالة سلاان  نعمة الله هو من أبناء جدة المعروفين عالميا بقدراتهم الاقتصادية
 .عمان
محمد باصلاح وقد كان يعمل لدى جدي قيما على   الصك اسم الشيخ محمد صالح فرجكما ذكر في
باصلاح وجود في جدة الا من هذا الصك فأنا أعرفهم في مكة  ماله ومحل ثقة ولم أكن أعلم أن لآل
 : أسماء شهود كثر من استاعت قراءة اسماءهم هم كما يلي المكرمة كما جاء في الصك
 .زيدان أبو عبود بن أحمد بن - 1
 .عبدالواحد السقاط – 2
 .عمر بن عبدالله باعراقي – 3
 .أحمد باذيب عبدالقادر – 4
 .عبدالله بن أحمد باذيب – 5
 .محمد بن سعيد بانقيب – 6
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 .علوي بن عبدالله بن شيخ بافقيه – 7
 .عبدالله يوسف زهران – 8
 .عبدالغفار محمد باغفار عبدالله – 9
 .يسليمان كاتب تربات – 01
 .بامحفوظ سالمين محمد – 11
 .أحمد بن عبدالله محي السنة – 21
 .بلال سني – 31
 .حسن سالم الدلو أبو بكر – 41
 .حسن بن ابراهيم بن جوهر – 51
 .باخضير أحمد بن سالم – 61
 .محمد بن عبدالمعاي – 71
 .أحمد بن عبدالله عيدروس البار – 81
 .عمر عبدالله باعراقي – 91
 .بن عبدالله محي السنةمحمود  – 02
 .الميمني الحريري محمود اسماعيل – 12
 .عبدالله شيخ البار – 22
 .الحريري صالح عبدالله اسماعيل الميمني – 32
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 .محمد بن عبدالله بارحيم – 42
 .أحمد بن عثمان بندقجي – 52
 .عبدالرحمن بن حسن أبو – 62
 .صالح بن السيد حسن العناني – 72
 .الحريري اسماعيلمحمد بن  – 82
 .… محمد بن ابراهيم ال – 92
 .محمد بن الشيخ علي النجار – 03
 .محمد صالح حلواني – 13
 .ابراهيم بن أحمد خياط – 23
 .بالحمر عبدالله بن مبارك – 33
 .سالمين بن محمد بغلف – 43
 .)الرمبالي(اسماعيل البرمبالي  – 53
 .صالح سالم باسواد – 63
 .لفالح المحياأحمد بن عبدا – 73
 .باعشن علي عبدالله – 83
 .عبدالاله مهنا سلاان – 93
 .سعيد بن عبود باجبع – 04
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 .مدني السقاط محمد – 14
 .عبدالقادر عبود أحمد أبو زيدان – 24
 .أحمد باغفار – 34
 .عبدالله محمد باعلي باسنوده – 44
 .عبدالرحمن أحمد باغفار – 54
 .باناجه يوسف أحمد – 64
 .مد علي بانجيمح – 74
 .عبدالغفار بن علي باغفار – 84
 .سعيد بن محمد بادياب أحمد – 94
 .محمد صدقة عبدالوهاب عبدربه – 05
 .قابل عبدالله بن علي – 15
 .عبدالقادر محمد عسيري – 25
 .عبدالغفار عبدربه – 35
 لنوثق لجدة تاريخها العوائل التي تجد اسمها أن يراسلوني على العنوان الالكتروني وانني أرجو من
 فتاريخ المدن هو تاريخ أهلها فكيف تهمل تاريخ أهل جدة العوائل المحترمة ؟
 .الله أنتظر وسأسعد بما يردني من أهل جدة صغيرا أو كبيرا، والى لقاء قادم باذن أنا
 أحمد محمد باديب
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Appendix 14: ‘Jeddah it is Truly a Respectable Family (102)’: an 





 الحريم يقربوا البعيد  ) : 110(جدة إنها حقا ًعائلة محترمة 
الحريم يقربوا البعيد هذا مثل من أ مثال جدة القديمة يس تعمل للدلالة عن كيفية قرابة عوائل 
تزوج أ ل الجفالي من ببعضها بالرغم من البعد الجغرافي أ و البعد السكني فعلى سبيل المثال 
اختين من أ ل الحسيني المقدسي أ ي من عائلة مفتي فلسطين الحاج أ مين الحسيني وكان لهما ابنة 
ال ول , عم تزوجها العم محمد عزاية ورزق منها بابن هو سليمان وابنة هي جميلة رحمة الله عليهم 
ثم طلق العم محمد ,  تزوج من خالتي والثانية تزوجت من خالي عبدالوهاب حسوبة رحمه الله
وأ ل الملا من عوائل حارة البحر المهمين وكانوا من أ كبر , زوجته فتزوجت من العم رشدي ملا 
" أ ي صحون وغيرها مصنوعة من الخزف " حيث كان جدهم تاجر صيني , تجار مدينة جدة 
 وقد حدث حريق في حوشهم الذي كان مخزن فيه صناديق الصيني عندما كنت طفًلا وكلما
اخمدوا النار تش تعل مرة أ خرى بعد أ يام لكثرة القش والخشب الذي كان يس تعمل في الحفاظ 
على هذه البضائع والعم رشدي ملا والدته هي بنت العم صادق بغدادي وأ ختها صادقية كانت 
متزوجة من خال والدتي الش يخ عمر خميس أ ما ابن العم صادق فهو عباس بغدادي فقد كان 
مان وأ خته الشقيقة تزوجت من العم أ حمد العليان رحمه الله أ ما والدة عباس متزوج من أ ل الس
بغدادي فهي  الست خديجة محمود خميس أ خت العم احمد خميس وصالح خميس وأ خت زوجة 
والعم صالح خميس متزوج من شقيقة العم أ حمد عطيه واخوته , العم عبيد قرشي رحمهم الله 
مدينة " عقد القران " طيه وهم من معلم  ومقرئي ومأ ذوني العم صالح عطيه والعم عبدالقادر ع 
جدة المعروفين وأ بنائهم ال ن لازالوا بعضهم في نفس هذه المهنة ووالدتهم أ يضًا من أ ل عطيه أ ما 
أ ما , أ خوهم نوري فهو أ خ من ال ب ولقد تزوج ابن خالي عبدالوهاب المهندس نبيل بابنته 
محمد ملا وا  خوانه فأ مهم من أ ل دبوس من مكة المكرمة وهم  أ خوة العم رشدي ملا من والده العم
أ خوال أ ل جلله المتزوج منهم أ خي الدكتور أ سامة باديب والذي زوج ابنته من أ ل الطيب 
ووالدة زوج ابنته هي ابنة العم عبدالله أ بو زنادة وأ مها من أ ل اللبان وأ خوانها متزوجون من أ ل 
فأ نظروا كيف , بري وهم سادة سادات المدينة المنورة جمل الليل وأ خرون متزوجون من أ ل ال
هذا التجمع الغريب من ال قارب وال صهار من مدينة القدس للقصيم لجدة للمدينة المنورة لمكة 
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زوج ابنتي ( فأ ل الطيب من مكة وهم أ كثر من عائلة فأ صهاري من أ ل الطيب , المكرمة 
وأ صهار ابن عم والدي أ حمد باديب          ,هم أ صًلا من تونس العم طاهر الطيب ) الوحيدة 
من أ ل الطيب من مكة وهناك أ ل طيب أ يضًا من ) والدة سعيد وغازي وعدنان باديب ( 
أ ما أ خوال الكابتن غازي والصحف  عدنان باديب من أ ل الطيب فهم أ يضًا لهم , السودان أ صًلا 
وابنة العم " لوم في جدة العم حسين معروف الذي كان ش يخ حارة المظ" صهر من أ ل معروف 
حسين تزوجت من العم عبدالسلام طيب وأ ختها تزوجت من العم يح  الشامي وثالثة 
 .تزوجت بالعم حامد أ بو زنادة سلسلة لا تنتهي  من المصاهرات 
عوائل جعلها الله متعارفة ومتصاهرة مع بعضها البعض يربطها الود والرحمة التي جعلها الله في 
كذا هناك أ يضًا حلقة في أ ل عزاية وهي أ ن أ خت العم حامد عزاية متزوجة هذه المصاهرات و 
من والد العم ا  براهيم سلسلة والد الحبيب عبدالله سلسلة أ ما أ خت العم ا  براهيم فهي  متزوجة 
وهو متزوج من ابنة خاله من أ ل سلسلة , من أ ل رجب والدة العم عبدالعزيز رجب وأ شقائه 
من أ ل الطيب وأ خرى من أ ل الكعكي وثالثة من أ ل العمودي " ا حداهم متزوجة " وابنته 
ترابط عجيب يقرب كل بعيد ويجعل هذه المدينة مدينة جدة حقًا ا  نها , ورابعة من أ ل بافقيه 
فمثًلا أ خر هو أ ن ال خ حسن علي رجب ابن اخ العم عبدالعزيز متزوج من ابنة , عائلة واحدة 
فهي  من أ ل كاكاة وعمتاه متزوجتان من أ ل كيال وعمة ثالثة عم  سالم باديب رحمه الله أ ما والدته 
ووالدة العم حسن خليل من , متزوجة من أ ل خليل عم ال خ عبدالروؤف خليل زوج اختي 
أ ل البس تاني وأ ل البس تاني وأ ل محمود عائلة واحدة ولهم مصاهرة مع أ ل البترجي وأ ل كيال 
خر تحقق معني المثل الجداوي الحريم يقربوا متزوجون من أ ل البترجي سلاسل لا أ ول لها ولا أ  
وزوج ابنة عم  الكبرى فهي  متزوجة فؤاد كيال والدته من أ ل رجب أ خت العم ,  البعيد 
أ ما أ ختهم ال خرى فهي  متزوجة من العم عبدالله كيال وثالثة متزوجة من العم , عبدالعزيز 
اء عمتي الش يخ علي باعشن والدكتور عبدالرحمن باعشن ولها منه ولد وابنه عبدالا له هو أ خ ل بن
أ ما والدة أ بناء عم  سالم باديب , نبيه باعشن حيث كان العم عبدالرحمن متزوج من أ ل باديب 
فهي  من أ ل المتبولي وأ ختها متزوجة من العم عبدالله لنجاوي والد ال خوان حمد رحمه الله 
 .نت متزوجة من أ ل الصوي  وعثمان وحسين وأ خواتهم واحدة متزوجة من أ ل بن زقر وأ خرى كا
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حلقات وصلات ومصاهرات لا تنتهي  فاللهم بارك فيمن يعيش اليوم وأ رحم من مات منهم 
     .واجعلهم في مودتك ورحمتك ا لى يوم الدين اللهم أ مين 
 أحمد محمد باديب
 
